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9s v La Follette Again in Race 

To Split Progressive Vote" * 
Opens Campaign in Dakota
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Taft Managers Claim 123 Delegates Out of 142 Already 

Chosen—Roosevelt People Claim Nomination Would 
Be 10 to 1 Shot if People Were Allowed a Say— 
“Br’er Rabbit He Uy Low" Now the Attitude e# 
Democrats.

German Barque Pisagua Tore 
Great Hole in Side While 
Passengers Slept — Lascar 
Crew Panic-Stricken, But 
Officers Behaved Bravely, 
and Nearly All Were Rescued
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i JOHN REDMOND. WASHINGTON. March 16.—(Special)—The TWt-Rooseveftt 
tenee as ever, and neither combatant has 'broken «way from 41» eShdr Ss 
go after La Follette, who 1s «sain to. the ring.

The senator has announced Ms candidacy and etandn upon » 
which by the way does not lndtade «be recall at dedstone. Hte vMI Is 
North Dakota Is designed to hurt Roosevelt. One appeal made by Mb I* 
North Dakota Is based upon his unswerving opposition at all 
places to Canadian Reciprocity. There has peen some effort In the put 
to make capital for Roosevelt out of anti reciprocity sentiment in 
border states. But the Wisconsin Senator who never wabbled on the 
is now to foe reckoned with.

The Taft people are claiming IIS delegates to the National Convention 
out of 142 already chosen. This does not mean a, great deal toscanes a 
number of these delegates were selected before the Colonel's hat was thrown 
into the ring, and also because a number of them are from «he Southern 
States, and may be Influenced by money, as were the southern delegates 
In 1888 or by deals for future patronage. StlM the figures so far as they 
go look good to the White House. Nearly 900 delegates are yet to be 
selected and the big states like New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois sod Ohio 
have not spoken, but as already eald the figures look good to the WMfe 
House and the President's friends are saying that while Roosevelt 1s mak
ing the noise, Taft Is getting the votes.

Both candidates have big headquarters here and to New York city. H»s 
Roosevelt headquarters have a bank roll of $800,000. This fund Is said to 
be made up otf twelve contributions of 625,000 each, and the contributors 
Include George W. Perkins snd Frank A. Munsey. M-unsey with a string of 
magazines end dallies, may well get the worth of bis contribution, but why Is 
Perkins contributing?
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“In Sight at Last”ead stripe, 
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NEWHAVEN, Eng., March 16. — 

Four passengers and several sailors are 
believed to have -been drowned this ' 

morning as a result of a collision be 

tween the Peninsular and Oriental liner | 

Oceana and the German barque. Pis

agua off Beachy Head in the English 
Channel.

For some time the lives of the liner's 

41 passengers and of the 280 men of 
her crew were placed in Jeopardy. The 

courage of the officers and the speedy 
arrival of assistance, however, pre
vented a terrible catastrophe. j

Despite the fact that the life savers 

and officials at Eastbourne Insist that j . 

to passengers lost their lives, officials 

of the tine declare to-night that all of
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Irish Leader Tells Sunday 
World Readers the Goal 

of Home Rule is Al
most Reached.-I: 26.50 Va
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Failure of Conference Brings 
Great Britain to Realization 
of Serious Position—Freight 
and Passenger Services Cut 
Down—Homes of Non-Union 
Workers Raided by Strikers,

This in
; a.Lunch 

Room r" r
:iA#S8!6Sn

3 to SJO i
IS$1 Historic Don Scene of Bitter 

,War -Between Starving
Gulls and Ducks — The 
Battling Birds Fail • an

i Easy Prey to Boys in
the Neighborhood,

m the passengers were landed in safety.

The line officials refused to say on 
iwhat they based their belief, while tne 
Eastbourne people told a thrilling tale ! 
of "how an overcrowded lifeboat was 
launched fro mthe steamer and after 
nvallowlnS in the trough of the sea was 

capsized by an enormous waye. The 
occupants of this boat were mostly wo

men.

Hot Touted 
Mai flu with 
Marmalade 
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LONDON. March 16.—The failure of 
the conferences between the striking 
British miners and the coal owners, 
which have been proceeding for several 
days, under the presidency of Premier 
Asquith, to reach a settlement of the 
coal strike, has brought Great Britain 
to the realization of the serious posi
tion of other Industries, beside the one 
directly affected.

In many places 
only kept their w
of extraordinary efforts. They will now 
r.o longer tie able to do this, and with
in v few days hundreds of thousands 
more men and women will be added to 
the two million and over already in
volved. ,

This morning the Great Western Rail
way Company shut down its construc
tion works at Swindon, throwing out of 
employment 10,000- skilled mechanics.
The London and Northwestern Rail
way has given notice that after Mon
day a large number of cars will cease 
running, while other railroad lires and 
factories have been compelled to give 
their men notice to leave.

Sheffield Factories Closing, - 
At Sheffield many of the works have 

only continued in operation during the 
post week by the most careful hoard- factions In the Ontario - Prohibition!

V

j ' Why Perkins Favors Roosevelt.
Colonel Roosevelt undertakes to answer the question In a most remark

able article‘contributed by him, to the current number of The Outlook- 
This artlele says that the trusts are supporting Taft because they «ear 
government regulation .with Roosevelt again to the White House. The 
big Interests according to the Colonel “prefer g policy of pretence and

■ • i----------------- |
Continued on Page 7.
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fed helpl,The life savers, wa 
from the shore as they frantically en
deavored to laqnch their own .boat, but 
they -wère unable to save any person 
except a woman with a life preserver

a\Bitter battles, arelal and pa-gal, have 
been
waters of the Don during the last few 
weeks. The farrlng squadrons have not 
been those om man, however, but of 
ducks and gulls, and the contested 
grounds or water has been the feeding 
grounds at the mouth of the sewer near 
the Winchester-sti bridge.

Both gulls and ducks have a hungry 
time during the winter, and as soon as 
the ice about the mouth of the sewer 
'opened, both made for the feeding 
ground thus exposed. Both parties were

f - —Pittsburg GazeLte-Thues.ght upon and over the historic
5=3= ufacturers haveVFaft 
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LONG STRUGGLE AT END 
MR. REDMOND SEES HOPE

Egoing by meansmare ' areuId lier, who" was found clinging to 
the keel of the overturned boat.

Twenty-eight of yie passengers were 
landed here and nine at Eastbourne in

lessert Spoons, Des-
Tablespoons, 

fancy pattern hand- 
and floral patterns, 
id 25c each.
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Continued on Page 4, Column 3..15 a

Greatest Anniversary Since 
St. Patrick Drove Snakes 
Out of Ireland—Leader’s 
Answer to Unionists’ Taunt 
of American Capital Be
hind Home Rule.

Lass salt and
KERS, 29c EACH.
« Salt and Pepper
omely cut pattern, 
tops. Regular $1.28 
r, each 29c, per

Wife of Dying Man Released 
From Obligation to Marry 

Brother-in-law According 
to Hebrew Rite,

? Row in Prohibition Camp^Will 
Lead to Bolt and New Policy 

of Aggression, Says T,
M, Humble,

is
desperately hungry end were prepared 
to battle f food, but it appears that 

tier fighters than ducks,5gulls are
, tot despite the fact that there were 

thousands of the ducks and a much lëss 
"number of gulls, the gulls were always

/ IASEMENT i * trLONDON, March 16. — (Special.) —victorious, and when they arrived, suc
ceeded in driving off the forces of..Irishmen In the United Kingdom are 
duckdom.

At - times the ducks were so thick 
upon the river, that boys came down 
and killed them with, storttes thrown 
from the bank. Policeman Falrweather,

MONTREAL, March 16.—(Special.)— 
Le Pays to-day- contains some amusing 
and instructive notes on the Keewatln 
school matter. In the first place Mr. 
Langlois" paper has a cartoon showing 
a coffin reposing on a table labeled 
"the Keewatln school,” with the three

Maxwell Attempted to Cross 
Bows of Steamer Off Chesa- 

' peake Bay—Five Sail
ors Picked Up,

A divorce performed at a deathbed 
seems at first blush an unusual and «1-

"What do you think will be the out
come of the trouble between the two ;

akers, for salt and 
rew tops. Reg. 7Bc 

per pair celebrating SL Patrick’s Day with un

precedented enthusiasm because of Mr.

Asquith's promise to bring in his home 
rule bill on oHbefore April 10.

John Dillon, who does not often jest French ministers Handing near at hand.
Monk says to Pelletier: “Take care 

and see that the cover is well nailed 
down," and the postmaster-general re
plies : "Never fear, it won't escape, and 
we will bury it all right.”

In another column Mr. Langlois 
writes:

.39 most useless performance. One was de- '
| dared in the Western Hospital here a 

ago. The parties divorced 
Humble* the well-known and were Mrs. M. Cohen and her dying hus

band. Rabbi Gordon, of the McCaul- - 
street and University-avenue Synago
gues, granted the divorce.

Among the Orthodox Hebrewe It Is 
still a question of religious obligation 
to carry out the scrfptupal injunction 
that wherp a man dies without chll- 

i dren, his brother must marry hie widow 
a view to continuing the family.

H It was to this obligation that f I
iand wagons from the neighboring towns machine officials refuse to carry out this divorce in which neither party was 
form long lines over night awaiting ! tho order of the Massey Hall conven- complainant, and where there* was no 
the doling out of the scanty supply.

Non-union Homes Raided.

ing of coal, but even with this thrifti- I Alliance?” asked The Sunday World : Short time 
ness over 25,000 men in that city have

r», in rich, deep set 
and star design, 

p. Monday, g >

zes, in English dec-
peclal ...

of T. M..1 been discharged, and on Monday it is , 
feared that practically every factory aggressive prohibitionist.

"The advanced wing Is certain to

J who patrols Riverdale Park, had his 
hands full chasing the boys away.i in the town will be closed..23 on serious themes, says: "This Is tho 

most enjoyable anniversary since the 

son of Calpurnlus drove the snakes out 

of Ireland, for at last Erin is in meas-

BALTTMORE, Md„ March 16.—The other and more kindly disposed hu
mans ha,ve been throwing bread and 
other scraps to the starving fowl.

Not only have the passenger services wln out>*> waa Mr. Humlble’e emphatic

reply.
"Do you think the fight in the Alli- 

wlll eventuate In a bolt?”

steamer Gloucester of the Merchants’
■ad Miners' Line, from Boston for Bal
timore, was in collision with 'the 
schooner Herbert D. Maxwell, from 
Baltimore for Wilmington, N. C., off 
Thomas Point, Chesapeake Bay, this 
morning. The Maxwell was sunk a.id 
four* of her crew were drowned. The 
Gloucester had her mainmast and part 
of her rail carried away.

J. C. Celt of New York, mate of the 
schooner, was among those who per
ished. Capt. William J. Qulllan, who j Rumors thaf work Is to commence1 hind,'’ for I have not the least doubt 
also owned the schooner, and four sail- | this spring on the demolition of the that when we get "our rights we shall 

ore, were picked up by the crew of the buildings on the mysterious Carlton-, And American capital close behind us 
Gloucester." The Maxwell was loaded and Yonge block are rife among the [ waiting to Invest Itself in the groat

opportunities of New Ireland.”

of the railroads been cut down, bat thoSaucers In dainty 
plates to match, 
•ice, 2 for

freight trains have been reduced in 
number to such an extent owing to the ; 
lack of coal, that it is impossible al- amce 
most to ship goods t.t ail. “Under the present circumstances -wjtj,

A few small colle ries are still working there can be no doubt about it, if the

;.25
YONGE-CARLTON 

LEASES EXPIRING
urable distance of her goal.”

Unionists repeat the stale taunt that 
"America^ capital is behind the Na
tionalist movement which in Glad
stone’s time had at least the virtue of

ticks, in best Eng- 
Reg. $1.25 .69 , "The Keewatln school question is 

dead and burled, the funeral b^lng first- 
class. At the head of the funeral cor
tege we sec Liberals and Conservatives 
islde by side, Laurier and Borden, Monk 
and Lemieux, Nan tel and Macdonald, 
Sam-Hqghes and Dr. Clarke, with Rog
ers, Blond'tn and Doherty. The conse
quence of this situation is that the 
question will be forever banished from 
our political discussions while the 
French-Canadians will find time to look 
after their own schools.”

air
\mated Dinner and

12 persons, In best 
orcelain

!

Thirty-day: Renewing With Notice I
Clause—Tenant Told Would Not "| 

Be Worth While Staying,

- 5.95 tlon." cause save approaching death, was urg- ", 
"What would that Involve?” ed or felt. The woman did not wish to

"The Immediate formation of a - bc bound
real patriotism.”

John Redmond's answer is that 
depends upon what is meant by ‘be-

■ade Semi-Porcelain
s pattern Is a copy 
town Derby design, 
y one of England’s 
(shop and Stonier,
•y. special 25

-Thus far the strike has been carried „ to marry the brother of hw
on without any disorder except in a ; fighting organization, with all the llve : husband after his death, and so the help 
few Isolated cases. The critical mo- wires of the Alliance stepping into tho | o( the j^bbj 
ment has now arrived, however, and j new body. Even the old officers ad-

was Invoked. The bus- ... 
: band died after tho divorce, and the 

precautions are being taken- by the i .mit that this 1» the last real local op- v, ldow is free to marry whom she pleas- 
authorities to check any outbreaks that tlon year under the three-fifths clause. og_

And their convention 
caught

: ■%

lustrian China Dln- 
cy - coin gold band ifi * ■

excuse that 
napping by

Rabbi Gordon says that this is the 
only divorce which he has performed 

the two general elections last fall will : among his people in five years, and that 
not save them again." j he will perform

"What can you state publicly re- cases unless given power to do so by 
' specting the rumor that you have been 1 the Canadian authorities, 
communicated with In regard to the 
establishment of an Independent pro-

tvlth fertilizer. and occupants of the bigtenants Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
•22.50 they weresquare. Mr. Redmond expressed his belief

Many of the leases have run out cr , that tho. long, patient and persistent 
expiring shdfrtly, and renewals are struggle of the Irish people for their

suc-

It Is said that the collision was the 
result of an effort on the part of the ! 
Maxwell to cross the bows of the Glou
cester.

i of Oddments In
dlnnerware, at 6c. L. no more save in suchi are

! being made for a year only,, and tho national rights.was diawing to a 
! agreements contain the proviso that cessful close, and that what he de- 
! tenants must vacate on 30 days' no-

Sentiment All For Strike
April 1, In D. S. Coal Fields

TEva Booth III scribed as a miserable and shameful 
! chapter of altogether unnecessary mls- 4 * M’GILL professor dead.

MONTREAL, March 16.—The death 
occurred here this morning of Dr. J. C. 
Cameron, a professor of obstetrics at 
McGill University, at the age of 60. 
Deceased waa.educated at Upper Can
ada College and, McGill University.

■Prices !■
lice.

: One woman onBut Fights On hltoltion organ to take the place of 
The Pioneer?"

Alexander-street, understanding and Ill-will between 
whose term of occupancy has expired,' Great Britain and Ireland was almost, 

arranging with the agent, asked « not entirely, at.: an end.
Right Arm Practically Paralyzed, But if n would tie worth his while to sign , -‘The latest argument of our oppon-

u» again, and was frankly and quietly ents Is the most Extraordinary of all,'
advised that it would not. i hc went on' "Ir^Und' they 8ay' 18 80

Nu notice to leave has beeti given prosperous there ils no need for home

35c
:12c ! ----- .r,.,—.-.... -...-i------  j "i must admit that there is some

NEW YORK,, N.Y., March 16.—(Special ) .—President John P. White foundation for that rumor. You will 
of the United Mine Workers and his 1 ten tenants, the presidents of the eev- remember that the Ontario campaign 
eral district organizations In the anthracite coal region, had a long and ! committee found it necessary to esta tv- 
sec ret conference to-day at the Hotel Victoria. ; u3h The Liberator in consequence at

White refused to say a word tor publication, font a few minutes before the do-nothing policy regarding politl-
i . J _ . he went into the conference he had a long talkwtth Floyd Parsons, editor . „ „...land is apathetic and does not want ^oaj ^ge cal action at the time the Ross go\ -

,h, scarcely ,a, .M. t„ ..W "<r Vhl,a«v mnr-lUt ll.rv.V Bo.1. IM "F"«" P~«K work 1» W «M «kW régira ,111 Torrat. mra will mt ralyzæz'zz ir.srÆ'T.srs s- « «ri
undergone- and is carried in a sling. A !, ix live,, has been captured. They have In the same breath that Ireland was in Wyoming, where the agreement runs until May 1." - JTT'’
UCceptlon and all social attentions were I Veen in communication with Chicago tumult, disorder and crime and there- "Not .another word,” said President White; “the time for talking is wltli an official organ, which nill h«w
omitted, but she piucktly addressed a j this morning and say the authorities | fore the Irish people were unfit for over." The various members of both sides of the conference are scattering to the line, let the chips fall where

there report no trace of BoaL heme rule and should not got 1L" after to-day s meeting of the mtoerf and are going to their several homes, they may."

............ ?.. 45e
3 packages, 26c

5 lbe„ 25c
6 lbs., 26c

when

She Ptuckily Addresses Meet. 
Ing at Louisville.

.

10c i
3 packages, 26e
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Brdad Up s Cent.
)tarch 16.—The wholesale

Vi '
! rule. Ireland is peaceful, therefore Ire-LOUISVILE. Ky„ March 16.—E\an- the occupants of the block, 

geline C. Booth, commander of the Sal------------------------- ——
OTTAWA, 

price of bread will go up one cent a" 
loaf on Monday In Ottawa, which will | 
mean that the retailer will have to pay 
seven and nine cents a loaf.

Î"

Sunday Weather
fine flavor.

. 5 lbs,, <1.16

Southerly winds: little higher 
temperature.
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Irish Race Stands Unmistakeably for

What is Desirable in World To-Day
—Dr. Burke/

VERY REVEREND DR. BURKE, president of the Catholic Church Extension Society, and editor of Reg
ister-Extension: Nobody can regard the Irish race with any other feellngs than those of respect and ad
miration. Jt stands unmistakably tor what Is most desirable In the world to-day—Intelligence, hon
esty, chivalry, generosity, purity, religion, patriotism, all are typified to If; and never did a sordid 
world require these qualities to be kept more persistently before It. fa Ood'e good providence, the 
very troubles, miseries and persecutions of the Irish 'have been turned to the benefit of the nations at 
largè. They are everywhere In orbe terrarum, as the Romans said of the Christians to the first cen
tury, and wherever they are, they bave proved a “saving remnant” In*an Irreligious and materialistic 
community. But It Is said, and with a dhow of logic, that nations must be justified before nations; 
there Is no hereafter for them; Individuals can await their reward In Heaven ; so we confidently hope 
that justice may be done speedily to Ireland, so that, one of the brightest stars. In Britain’s Imperial 
crown, she can "Remember the glories of Brian the brave," be true to Patrick’s gift of faith, and at tfhe 
same )tlme feel, In legislative freedom, that capability to keep and help her own children, until is ful
filled In the ways of peace, and In the arts and marts, the prophecy of Newman,"who saw her again the 
“Centre of the world.” Every Canadian worthy the name will witih her what he himself prizes—self 
government—and all other good gifts on this, St. Patrick’s Day. . /
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The Greatest InfluenceWILL HOLD CONFERENCE. Juror Roosevelt Puts Doctrines Into Practice!
Chief Inspector David Archl-

SimsSS CATHOLIC PARTY -*&***&
tlanlty Into Ireland. This was -------------
the greatest thing that ever hap- 111 I]■ H I 1111F 11 | On Thursday I motored to the village of Mlneola. It Is the seat of tfc«
bT the^e tokeC'dtol8l,til me | If H 11 H II QIUI T ill ! adm4nletraUon «* Joatlce for this part of Long Irtand called here the "Coun-

world, for Ireland was, Is and III I fil I LlfllVI LU' I ty Seat.” I was attracted to the house of Justice, by the faot that Her»
^rthylnd1theb6’ 016 *UWeu for , Roosevelt, who was at one time the chief burgomaster of this country, was

1 , . nA AriA that matter." pepper “ w° n , , .. serving as a Juryman. The Jury had Just been sworn as I entered, amt.i had
Suspension of Work of 180,000 1==___^ tiourassa and Lavergne May no difficulty In recognizing the great statesman.

Mon In II Ç AnthrarHo -------------------------------------------------- ---------------- - Ranao Thomcolvoc at Hoar! The case on trUl was not an important one. The plaintiff and de-
Men in u, b, Antnracne # nange i nemseives at Head fenden,t were apparently eiavs, with nttie knowledge of English, and the

Regions on April 1 Can Only rroduced VOICC of New Party as Soon as property m controversy was a gas stove. I was struck at the outset by the

rj. n _____ . . , r» — z-xr A X 7»_. « o ± k fact that the defendant was accompanied to court by his entire family.
Be Prevented by Com- Of vjueen Victoria. Seats Are Obtained, and Will His wife sat beelde hhn, with her baby in her arms, and fully « dosen 

promise, arid Both Stdes —-------  Combat Borden on School chlldra®, *W apparently of the same age clustered about hhn. I was at a
might he eneendered by the iQturn t) ■ >■ A, r ., ,, Mrs itanmirna^ /%»_« , . loss to Aocount lor ttM dofon (to. d t thus trouT^ling Mnie€lf to bring so rQ&ny
work of non-unionist miners. A case In SflOW No Sign Of Yielding. Voyant Has Watch Presented " tând NaVfll Question'. children to the courtroom until the plaintiff commenoeKl to tell Ills «tory.

HILLSVILLE, Va., March 16.—Or- Srkshlr^'scotla^* wh^m non^un- *--------—- by Her Majesty. -------------------- H« had not proceeded far when be was interrupted by Herr Roosevelt, wbo j

ganlzed pursuit of the fugitive Allen loniets returned to work. When the jtew YORK, March 16—The mine OTTAWA, Mardh 16.—(Special.)— asked how many children be had? The plaintiff replied that he bad none.
tir n Mra=tuwrt"^;tron.whoha.a1 don’tMleve

■ (perilous task of scouring mountain whom wae seriously Injured. ihown^^lrit^f hthe been kBOwn 10 Toronto and all over the question of Canada’s co-operation At this point the Judge rapped for silence, and admonished the Jurors
*. ' strongholds for the main body of the -------— w.d*M.nd« i Ontario for 28 years past as a spiritual- In imperial defence, both military and that they must not form or express any opinion about the merits Of the case

tf'ï . gang that wiped out the circuit court German Miners Back. According to" tills report the opera- 1 lstlc medium of great gifts, has been ! naval. Since the government came until they had heard all of the evidence, the angumehts of couneefl, and theSill ■ s,Æs.cÆZ.ïs,rffr«ïJLb5-«--»«.«« uTrr.ir;™*”,ur"dHerr,rt“
them are together, probably hidden coal district resumed work to-day. and managers to meet next week and offer for h6r resldenc6 on Saturday aft"‘ thely mtle tlme at the disposal of the ,.j ^yon are a reactionary; you prefer legalised syimbollsm to ««red
aid entrenched in some out-of-the-way ,n this way avoided the loss of six the miners an Increase of 6 per cent. noon- Mrs. Wretdfe method of med- j ministers, .In view of the work of the j hum.an rlghte. j demand your recalV’
r-™Htniniin^6 wfth T"oHc^on‘ their ?ayw’ I^y;. wlUch °,wners,^S* ln thelr w*6T|s. lumthlp la what Is known as the ”dl- session and the thousand odd details ] I must here explain to my readers that In this country Herr RooaeveK
reads."these men are expecte dto battle bïçîTwarns7accordii* to^ntracL*^ of^-Tmtoer^aaM that thl^Ld'heard rect v<),ce-" A trumpet as it Is Called, of launching a new administration to and his followers teach that the Judge may be removed or recalled by a
to bbe death when cornered ln spite of th^y d!d*not ^etorn^o wOTk to-day. of the report. Such^n offer ^hev^e- about four feet lDng’ and tapering from consider this most vital question. I popular vote. His honor, the judge, wag quite taken aback by Herr Roose- 
the fact that their real lenders, old oven 50 per cent, of the workers in the dared, would he rejected ln any four or five inches at one end to an The ministers have been working on volt’s remartes, and after consulting a huge law book announced that the
-,dn£i Allen' „head . of th°< district are, however, still out. event. A railroad operator said the inch at the other. Is used. During a the average from 15 to 16 hoars a day statutes of New York did not provide for the Judicial recall.
Flcyd Allen, for whose sakO.the court Thè mIne owners of the Slleclan coal report was undoubtedly without foun- | Reanee this trumoet floats about in the and the delay in dealing with the naw "Human rights,” said Herr Roosevelt sternly, are above statutes.

» ««. î si sfi" s ! *• ^ r hj. « ?»r,or Mann to reorganize the dead Judge -ucceMfui i compromise bu^ndther the coal nn large end. Musical Instruments are of time. Fear of Nationalist sentiment the fact that the vote of the defendant s children were disallowed on the
Maude's court, arrived late yesterday, 8 _ . ' . Saxony have re- erators nor the miners rave the slight- Played and orchestral effects produced had nothing to do with the delay In j ground that they were under age. - j—
accompanied by Attorney-General Wit- 1ected all the mlners> demands and a est Intimation to-day of yielding from by whatever agency is at work. The enunciation of the government policy, j This victory quite elated the Judge, who ordered Herr Roosevelf to tgke | 
Hams, and took charge of the situation. • expected to break out there their positions. theory of ventriloquism does not hold i Premier Borden and his colleagues nie seat and the trial to proceed. A few moments later the defendant e at-
Hr at once summoned a grand Jury, ^Ike^expected. to re The ^ t0 modlfy water ™«d'um he^elfwhod^ ^Prepared t^^out allthelr pre- t0*ney Ejected to some question, and the Judge overruled the objection,
which sits to-day. to indl.-t the mur- , •- I their demands for a 20 dpt oent in- Into trance, as in the case or the election pledges with regard tb pro- ««f «y»rM*a 1 fmm that rnHn.it ” said H-efr Roosevelt.derers of Judge Massle, Attorney Fos-l ....... ..........TT ! crease In walea an eight-hour div «orybook mediums, keeps talking^to vldlng for the assumption by Canada .«k^d the iudae e^lin*Iy
ter, Sheriff Webb and Elizabeth Ayera ! recognition of toe unton an other con her «Utters, while two of three other In a generous and loyal manner, of the ‘Who do you appeal to? asked_the Judge smiini*iy.
Miss Ajcrs, a nlneteen-year-old girl, In «TUInnii ” American Oocra dltl^e and thl ^wrators made nô voices are coming iffom the trumpet. Dominion’s share of the burden of * To thq people,, repUed Herr Roosevelt, an^d ^®?t.^|Tlai^l, .. ._
court as a Vltitess, received a mortal MOTH, American Upcra nronosal th^t mteht nave the The =en atlon ot hearing long toet imperial defence. Then followed, «orne conference, and It was decided that the Fleblectte
wound. This was not known until her Is Sung in NeW York way tor a wm prom toe ' Pave the friends speaking Is ratBtr startling to . New Party. could not be token without a week’s delay. =
death was announced yesterday. Juror - Members of toe anthracite commit- "^“u® Pe°Ple- but those familiar, with This has been made plain to the "That will be very Inconvenient,” Hear Roosevelt admitted, "as I «to
Fowler is also reported to be dying J 1 ' ■■■ ==u tee conferred this morning on a state- 8U,?? ™attel'8' <5arry on c0,nX®r^l°"! Nationalists ln and ou of parliament, going on the «tump next week.” -
from a bullet wound. (4^ „ th ^ rtl^ra nr# "ment given out by the operators that ^ th the v?lces JS % ra<î8t maîter •a,nd ^^counta for the opposition of the ui. honor then asked the value of the gas stove ln controversy, and onAll of last night a heavy guard “Mona, the three-act opera pre- j»e^ to advance wa*L fact wa^ Mrs. Wreidt only receives In the Bourassa and Mr. Lavergne to the it was onlv three Lrtlars he offered to buy 4t, giving the

sar ra re* szssrrs.'ss.”?: ïïs sâ-rL.-. çsasa s srjusjt îsrsrwi rat:r to „ tb. ...
'ÏK. üïî y"ïsm“™m.a «S."!1—” **“-»“ »uv. in-:. gm jjjjM“ c.üff. In,«llg«ton. V SSSS^ttSi conpUmLed Æ>» W. Solomonic “I mm Sell-tM." «Id H«;
luntl. The two youngsters were taken erlcan upom- Brian Hooker, who wrote receive anv nroho she told Tbe Sunday World she does as soon as they can find seats. It is i Roosevelt as he bade the Judge goode-bye; but are you not waitlngyour
vesterdav with .the wounded Floyd, the book; Is a teacher of repute and rft, should one be made hv the on" not fear investigation, and that she is stated that the present five National- | time In a place like this? Did you ever think of a career on the federal
whom they wcr^Yuardlng. Old Sldna the composer, -Prof. Horatio Parker, is “retors They win de-art for th.^ honest and straightforward ln her tsts ln the house, while emphatic qn P
Allen was captured In his mountain a distinguished Yale man. Plot harks homes tonight while President Whit, methods there can be no doubt. The ; the separate schools question, will also
home after a posse of detectives had back to ancient Britain and deals with and gome 0* b wtll tnurnev 8erlS8 of 8eancea which she gave last j combat Mr. Borden on any scheme
killed his wife and so severely wound- a rebellion of Britain against the pow- t Cleveland where the M summer ln London under test condi- , for large outlay on naval defence and
ed him that he could no longer handle er of the Roman Empire Mixed with ^inere“and 5to^o^relors mee o™ Mar "°ns 8aElsfled . lbe Promln=nt ^°f'« ' Bourassa and Lavergne wUl lead that
lllc tr, vr.en his nursuers at bay. this Is the love story of Mona, a des- ,n a5; there who met her, members of the ; party. ,Cendant of the famous Queen Boadlca j,0' posent* pos tton toe mtn^workere Psychlc Research Society, the Psychic j There are loyal Conservative Frnch- 

for Quintus, son of the Roman gov- : j^8 J’R ^ d . re*ton wm on Club’ and Influential social people. Ad- ! men like Louis Coderre (Hochelaga,
ernor. It ends in tragedy for Mona, j mrauon^f the nreJent wirkZ soooo' mirai Moore has written publi% of the j Montreal), and J. H. Rainville (Chaim 
actuated by high patriotism, who kills March^Maydowî^thïirt^ls reaulte obtained, and It Is hardly w hly), D. O. Leeperancé (Montmagny),
Quintus. I and suspend work unffl an «ecret that some of the highest person- who will stand with the men from On-“Mona” won the prize of *10,000 of- , r chL d,.t “J1"1 an “greement ;ages in Engiand lnet Mrs. Wriedt. ktarlo 1n helping Mr. Borden to pr$-
fered three years ago by Mr. Sattl- the wllcy commute it thelr^HnZ ! Watch From Queen Victoria. serve British supremacy.

Gazazza for the beet opera by an Am- , in CtoVetand to f i Mr8' Wliedt ls very ProCd of tbe sl*r' Repeal Naval Law.
erlcan composer. The chief defect ot t .v . ™a nal mark of confidence bestowed upon The announcement that Premier
the book, It Is claimed, is Its diffusive- , ^L-lons should the bttumtnôuV m°^rl her by w- T- Stead ln connection with porde l w38 going to repeal next session 
ness and lack of ringing quality. The and employers fall to reach nn Ebeee . Queen Victoria, after the i^urier naval law, has been herald-
music was criticized as lacking melody airreement „t tta her mother’s death, nad sittings wktr eU by the Liberal press as a weak
and as too heavily scored for the a£!ement at the CleVeIand conter- Miss Georginla Eagle, and gave her & truckling to Nationalist demande. On
English words to be distinctly heard. ’_____________________ ' gold watch suitably Inscribed, as a , the contrary it was based on sound

Application has been made to the The following comments are made of her gratitude. This was In consideration of the needs of the sit- Toronto’s building permits tor Febru- show phenomenal growth, Its total W-
property committee of the board of edu- on the production of Mona : ■ ■ flTH D II 1 11 I 11 1846, before the Fox sisters became ram- UaUon and of the Inadequate consider- ary aggregate 81 833,915. This Is an In- 1 tog 8988,724, a striking contrast to Its
Cation on behalf of the workers at the W. B. Chase In The New York Sun n fl I I I I I L ll/l n 111 I hi °us at Rochester. When Miss Eagle at;on ,tven to the problem by the old c^asf^of 3364 825 compared with Feb- total of $383,660. $
Central "Neighborhood House Social says ln part: IUI I I I 1 I M ll/I U 111 111 died, the watch was *tven to Mr. Stead government. It is now frankly, tha loti a nercentase Increase of . . Z.Set tl men!, asking for the use of the ‘The production of Parker a ’Mona,’ | |M|M I II ! I |||ii |l | $■ on the queen’s request that he would privately admitted by Liberals them- 19U’ Percentage Increase of port Arthur ls to tint place as to ,
old Eliza beth-st. school building with besides being the most distinguished I wnmiin IIE present it to the medium who proved selves cognizant of the full facts of the Toronto’s increase Is the second larg- Percentage increase. It made the re-
Ught, heat, janitor service and supplies trial of opera In English yet glvfen on | piwii 1(1(111) PUT herself a trustworthy successor to Mies : situation, that the naval scheme had J0!?”» «' inwease isme serona isrg markable Jump to $284.860 from but
to avow them to carry on therein the the premier stage of the world, was ! I S | 1 I B | ■ I ■ ! 11 j || T Eâ«le' Mrs' wrledt is the onf one Mr. been plunged into by the old goveroZ “Vn Canada' Vlctorla’ B C” bein* , 311,080 las^ year, a percentage increase
work of teaching the language, eus- also a needed reminder to some people j ► » I lip Bl.I.lllr 111 I Stead had met wbo fulfilled the condi- ment without any adequate reallza- ..... ty,xt ! of 2465.2 per cent
10ms and a rudimentary or fundament- that the Metropolitan in times past j I |1 I Hi H||||l||| 111 tloa In every way. It Is a great grati- ti0il 0f the expenditure Involved in I Windsor Is the only\Ontario city fall
al education to the growing Yqreign .has not been without ts occasional I « « I 11L !IU U I U LI V I flcatlon tohermany friends In Canada creating a navy, and of the lnnumer- ^a„ n„„^xtra d^ Feteuvy ' tog to show a substantial tncreaw. Its
population of the city, and particularly . stirrings of the polyglot pool by the, IlSinrn - j*and the United States that Mr. Stead „We fl e-talls, which first had to be in®8' 'VEth one dx«t,a dy’. . jirZ ! building permits fell *2 250 behind last
of "The Ward.” rare spirit that cries for a native and i I *1 M | M I fl M |nT , should hav-fe conferred this honor upon worked out. The late ogvemmetirt reports show an 8o.9 per cent Increase FbTa*i^ total of «7

At a meting of the teachers and original art. The transplanted Bab'.c I ||U | | L U IlnnrS ?ne tb?y feel 60 thoroly deserves It pluhged into the project on the assump- over February »11 ** « ___
members of the board of education, of old world tongues has not in Itself j II II III II Hlllllil I Mrs- Wrledt regards the watch almost : tion that the cost to the country would Victoria, B.C., (leads with a total of Montreal has slowed up conriderabljr, 
Miss Ncufcldt, superintendent of the been hostile to American enterprise. U II U LI I III 111 LU I as u sacred relic, but consented to show be only tome twelx-e or thirteen millions ti,671,070. the total there being but $467,220, con-
"Nvighbnrhood House,” explained the "First sight and first hearing of a ; _____ ___ it to The World. It ls a lady’s gold for construction of the four cruisers Calgary is another western city to trasted with $642,428 last year.
pu:pose f the request and the extend musical work that rpjects all easy ; watch very handsomely carved, ufo and six destroyers of the river class “**——"* .................... ....... ” ' " 11 —————
uf the work which her organization of- means to success brought such popu- j Pomy DftinthnmP Whom an now tomevthat worn with sixty years' provided'for, with about three millions -r,.,,-- .tatton« !
fers to the city. Chief Inspector lar encouragement a, the wildest en- , Utilll 11101116, WHOm Use. In Ida are two Inscriptions, the £er year for upkeep. They took no ac- J Ses ;
[Hughes presided at the meeting and thusiasm had scarcely dared to hope Inn,met- I,,,,, r„ j m m first on the plate covering the wonts, ^unt of tha vast amount of basic ore- ?£d sh|Pbulldlng and repairing plant-. ,

Inquest Jury Found Negli-i.^.au, ns. ZSXSZVZSSVtK5S>- cwwi «,«. mm.
gent, f Was Tâken bv the Geoiglntt Eagle for her meritorious and incidentals to a navy ° ° er i tenance of a fleet. The naval men Bicycle,
scut, ttaa .1^611 uy U16 (xtraordlnary clalrvoyance produced at | C c0st Underestimated want what the admiralty flrri suggest- ; -----------

Police on Saturday After-C*-™6 House-Isle ot Wlght-Jaly 1S-! The cost or the .hips thlmseives. n Ied to Canada-namely* 010 crratlon of; olvln* Ws name as John Aroold ef
■ i ,,d , . . ,, has now transpired, was greatly un-

nn'n,PrTu, ^ ' T. Stead to Mrs. 1 derr st'mated. On the authority of an 
°n. Etta Wriedt thru whose medlumshtp oftlc!a, thoroly 

■ Queen Victoria s direct voice was heard 
in London in July, 1911.”

LONDON. March 16.—The Bri
tish cool owners and miners, at 
the request of Premier Asquith, 
to-day both appointed represen
tatives to confer with the gov
ernment during the preparation 
of the forthcoming minimum 
wage bill for underground work
ers.
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B i Sixty Picked Detectives After 

Eighteen Desperadoes Who 
Shot Judge and Officers of 
Virginian Court — Four 
Deaths Follow Those of 
Thursday,

1,

filG FACTORIES CLOSING 
DOWN, SHORT OF GOAL
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TORONTO SECOND IN 
BUILDING PERMITS
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Neighborhood House 

To Teach Foreigners 
In Ways of New Land
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FuneralFebruary Figure* Give Victoria Lead Million 
Dollar Extension to B. G Legislature Build

ings—Big General Increase.

1

ü I Social Settlement Applies for Use of 
Old Ellzabeth.etreet School to In
struct Newcomers In Canada’s 
Language and Customs.
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TRIED TO SUP AWAY
s

4 11 mgave the project his warmest endorsa- for. The opera Is wordy and the all 
tlon

i mhut loveless story Is gloomy thruout. 
Miss Neufeldt explained that ehe had Nevertheless, the building on toe qu- 

100 volunteer teacbeçs, male and female, dlcnce departing after three hours 
drawn f.ohi the students at Toronto echoed with animated discussion.” 
University. She pointed out the urgent Emile Frances says In The Mall: I

t necessity of explaining to newcomers. ; “There has been much said about \ 
particularly such as Russian .lews, who opera In English and American opera. ! 
had been brought by oppression tore- These are not synonymous, and the 
gard the law and its officers as their idea seems to prove the feeling that 
natural enemies, that in the new land if-opera were sung In our own lan- 
hoth the law and Its officers were their guage every word would be distinct 
friends and protectors, to who they j to the hearers.

"It conveys no reflection on the

?

B■I a complete Ca-nadlan fleet unit. To do 59 Hre&da-lbane-street, a young nUA y,

âmmMEsmiâm mmmp

WmmWISmm üss PWSiFHfEP«
] -.United States, which hear the whole i speech. But even these were fre- Z'1** Street Railway Union bolng .^retharemlarS‘„;:d ! British^^admlraT.v to Pvt. .er ,WHh tbe

expense, even of the teachers, which quently overpowered, not by the vol- boJ?dsraan' i eluding Mt McK!n>v ° ofh4 MQ1 feet the! mound nn nnd from, tbethe settlement workers offer gratis, j ume of sound so much as by the style ^b®n the Jury returned their verdict highest lr. North America, th'o nowhere Is : fble to present to Darllamen’f1’^'',^
She pointed out that to teach such folk, of orchestration and the treatment of at tbe m°rgue on Thursday night they the development of glaciers equal to that p " J" to Parliament and tbe
small castes were urgently necessary, the text by the composer” aeded a rider saying that Dunthorne i the outer slopes of the coastal ranges. _ t . y . sc“eme carefully thought
which the number of workers her or- The consensus, of opinion of the crlt- had been negligent. His arrest would ' ,As, ln other nans of the world, toe ,? ,"nes °[ Permanency and
râr to ^gre°W lnt° the fleld' WUI i;yir0“d "Mona" a dec,ded 8UC- ^nro^yn^vereSn^'kSfcy~06r protecting"our'own X

C A B nrown'told the meeting that  ̂ ________________________ no" warrtoL "t “ ^ ^^,1°,fur.ni8b1^ effective aid to the

the propo ltion had been placed before Memorial to Etienne Cartier. Witnesses stated that the! car was • f«rthèr hack In 1911 than ln 1832, a retreat emplre case "r waf-
the property -t-ummittee and had been OTTAWA. March 16.—Ottawa has traveling at 25 miles an hour/iand that of about a»i feet i year. rlava' Expert Opinion,
favorably received by them and taken been asked to contribute towards the the motorman made no attempt to xton A perlo~^of recession follows one of ad- v.o details have yet been worked out. 
under consideration. erectlrn of a $100,030 monument, to Sir . until after he had struck toe cutter the" rècer^strlk nA/treïfbut pr®u,”'nary suggestions have been

Chief Inspector Hughes plan is to George Etienne Cartier to Celebrate the Mrs. Dunthorne is sick and confined is an Indirect result of th°f £îeat eïrthL i ,by the."aval exporta One of the
have the rchool building moved to a centenary of Ills birth. The monument to her bed at 55 McCaul-street and «makes of September, 1899, but the evi-1 , rS^ te5S 1 be toward Perfecting the
corner of the Ellzabeth-st. playground, will be erected on the slope of Mount Dunthome's father arrived from the dence ls that the glacier has been passing and <>f the navy involving the es-
whkh has been declared practicable. Royal, Montreal. I old country Saturday mornin=- thru a period of minimum snowfall in its tebllahment of fortified naval bases,

— 1 } usual cycle of growth and déclina both on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts

|T noon and Let Out 
$1000 Bail, a

* 1 :t }
' Glaciers of Alaska and Their Move- told of what the consequences . 

might be stuck to the name of Arnold.
The bicycle was stolen from Eaton's 

lane and the owner has not yet bdin 
located.

When being taken Into the city hall 
Arnold tried to slip out of his coat, 
thinking that the detective had only 
a hold on bis sleeve, but he was living 
under a delusion as the officer had a 
good grip on his sweater also.

: ■ Percy Dunthorne,- should go wh. n in trouble.El 1

■
<i DEATHS.

EVANS—On Frtfay, March 16. 1*14, at 
the home et Mr. Joserth Moore, 46 
Wood-street, Amnle, relict of the late 
George Evans.

Funeral private Monday at 2.30 p.m. 
/ Kingston ipaipers please copy.

HENRY—Suddenly, on Saturday. March 
16th, 1912, at her late realdence, 153 
Rusholme road, Mary Stewart, dearly 
beloved wife of George Henry, cootrac-

1
• 1 1 ■ tig

Brewers Get Increase. ,
ST. CATHARINES. March 16.—(Spe- fU.,- 

clal.)—Trouble which has been brewing ;j 
among Ideal «brewery workers for the 
past week was all straightened out this 
morning, when the management of 
the Tayor and Bate Brewery agreed 
to meet the men’s demands for an all
round Increase of 11.60 a week, bringing 
up the minimum wage to *12 and maxi
mum to 120. The company alstt agréai __ 
to the men’s request for a nine-boat 
workday and for better working condi- y 
tlons. The men were assisted In the

In 67
:; ;

■

«i
, .î : tor.

I . Funeral notice later.
PATTERSdfc-In tills (crty. on Thursday, 

March 14, 1912, Alexander Patterson, be
loved husband of Mary (Minnie) Lyner, 
aged 46 years.

Funeral from the residence. 370 Front- 
street East, on Monday, 18th Inst,, at 
2.30 p.m., to SL James’ Cemetery.
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conferepce by J. D. -Corcoran, secre
tary and burines»: agent of Toronto 

îl Union.
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KUCE Lloyd George—Bonar Law | 
7 Political Battle

A COMIC TRAGEDY

!

9

t .
'

I

BY JOHN FOSTER FRASERFntVi
fes "1

LONDON, Merdh 9.—The curtain has Fervid antagoniste of the Welshman 
'been raised on a great political battle— tnight like to correct me and say that

XÏWt
Untoti*. «« getting nl attacks th, rlch lTO„„ a„ m «tii;

over a nefarious government Intending that Is the crude procedure of the Soc-
* to disrupt the' United Kingdom; 1 allot. He draws rending pictures tit

churchmen are stumping the country of^mpath^Vta ÏÏw then^o

agasp at the proposed Welsh dlsestab- be contemptuous about the Idle rich. 
Ushment; Ulster Is massaging Its mus- As a speaker Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge is 
des preparatory to fighting and dying slovenly. Every other sentence begins 
la ditches. , with “Now then," and frequently he

Frankly, 1 flm not perturbed, ‘»ays “Now then" twice In a single sen
ne church in Wales is not going to be tepee. Hie English Is loose. I have aot 
disestablished—not Just yet—and any listened to him In parliament for near- 
change In the political relations .0^ ly; twenty years without learning how 
Britain arid Ireland will be delayed illL -«Hallow he Is mentally—shallow but 
the Conservatives are again In office. glittering.

The prospective horrors are all found- Most of his arguments he prigs from 
» -ed on the assumption that the govern- somebody else or they are given to him 

ment will last for another three ses- hy officials and secretaries. I remem- 
along. The hoblUty In “another place” her-the time when ho was just coming 

ip the kingdom and the church Into notoriety. He would sit long hours 
1 a intact for two more years, and If some- L1' the house quietly writing down all 

tiling Untoward’dOee not happen In the the good points out of other mens 
^meantime Mr. Redmond will, I admit, speeches. Then at ten o’clock when 
then be able to dance gleefully on the lhe holise filled he would get up and 
Union Jack In Dublin and Mr. Lloyd- tire <ihe whole lot off without a word 
George can “clilvey” bishops over the °t acknowledgment, 
hills of the principality. He Is the best man In parliament to

Will the Government Last ro frame an. observation which, while
But nobody .expects the "government k La**no,t be, challenged with fact leaves 

.to exist another .three sessions.-Not ar' absolutely erroneousi Impression.
-even the members of the ministry They ' , Cu?e But n? rnnniic.
We whistling to keep up their courage. Quick and cute and no fanatic there 

/Liberals, Radicals, Nationalists, Social- {* really no man less of a fanatic than 
■Jsts are not betting they will carry Mr- Lloyd-George-he knows the weak 

their projects. points in his own case. He can get
Yet this Is going to be a great session, fy«; *=* u*e “

The government will put up a frenzied, joke whlle crawling under an obstacle, 
fight. If they can get thru tMeseselon He lias Oettlo tmagery and a personal 
It Is their Intention to go slow for the' tralf *°r «MWeratk». And While he 
next few years—to let anger soften; for Passionate In a word, he ta always

• politically the public has a short mem- calm In mind. What he says Is not tae 
ory-before the next general election, outburst of uncontrolled thought It Js

This Is their hazard session. Their the rwult of calculation. Bo
hopes, however, are few. The break «1° other men are cult* well aware 
will come this year. Abashed, Mr. As- Lle opp°25?i,t r!f“ly opn"
qulth Is Jostled into the background, f*6' ^t,h® 18 •? ekllful_^aL 
The daring horseman will again be tbey think they have caught him he 
Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge. He has both eyes ea8lly sUde* away- Indeed- he 18 ae 
and one fist on the premiership. •~pp*ry ee“„.. ... .

Quick witted ' This kind of ability, behind a quiet,
Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge Is sllclL UnlondsU

must not sneer at him—he Is much too ??fk anSJs”
clever to be sneered at! Sometimes ïl ”jLt d H n M*u*8’
heart andThls^ongue'ta^is^cheek—and

meth^tLf^Jhle^,eyie'the.nk ^"e^t^UkrtrSSSS1

Wi«snuraAs“sShWSSSsSæhe^rt outyof<Wsr«h(ro 18 to b® learned In playtng Ipon the
thf Ti fl n 60 sentiments of man. Mr. Bonar Law has
^Dathi tor yet to8rn them. He ta not likely to
SSSSSZ ofr SrgShA^'S S8»”6 tbnf the agency of heated j

^1iti=COtST1llnrtMn r^Vf 0,6 But there'., spring In hlm. Ju* J
PAt”thin^ert Hail Mr. Bonlx Law ZZVL at Si &&

drove a knife between the cracks oftte MU «wSÏ t^vanrdtCked former rtye Æat oÆtaLana

HStH E ssstTsra ^ SSs.” ^Taassur - - —we snail be having these two men has dlsaoneared facing each other this session In the vealed P*&r
S'turo “ a^Mr8 Mr' Law’s chief debating quall-
SwfdWdJ^ ties are hie lucidity and his logic. He
dramatic ^ th Th* tnr yrln he Prepare, his speeches, slowly, laborious

ly, and with great care. As a rule, hta 
speeches are committed to memory be
fore they are delivered, 
speaks he does without notes, 
little book In his pocket 
thorities for statements he makes, to be 
Instantly produced If a challenge Is 
hurled.

Unlike Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge, he always 
He never says anything with

out explaining why he says It You 
feel you are listening to a business man 
expounding a business proposition. His 
logic Is easy to follow, as easy as under
standing the total of 2 and 2.

Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge fears the cold, 
mercilessness of Mr. Bonar Law’s argu
mentative knife. Both, men are mas
ters of particular kinds of oratorical 
fight. Their combats this session will 
be exciting.

*
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or von KrystalL 
tail’s publishers.

It Is the seat of the 
led here the “Couri'- 
the fact, that Herr 

bf .(hie country, waa 
I entered, and 1 bad

r

:>

be plaintiff and de
bt English, and the 
a t the. outset by the 
[ his entire family.
I and fully « down 

it him. I was at a 
It to bring so many 
ed to tell bis etory. 
Herr Roosevelt, who 
d that he bad none, 
er. I don’t believe

m on 1 Shed the jurors 
e merits of the case 
of counsel, and the 

Herr Roosevelt, who

lymbollem to eaored

htry Herr Roosevelt 
ed or recalled by a 
Lack by Herr Roose- 
announced that the

Fare above statutes, 
in, “shall this Judge

have carried, but for 
disallowed on the

Lrr Roosevelf to take 
[• the defendant's at- 
ed the objection.

His quietness ; 
The tighter Is re-

iat applause, 
d that the Plebleclte

admitted, “as I am
No More Lion».

In the old days the leaders of parties 
were called “the lions of debate.” We 
have no more lions, 
lection of leopards.

Lloyd-Oeorge and Bonar Law may be 
taken as the representatives of the 
strictly modern two styles debaters. 
M>. Churchill -by coparlson belongs 
to the older school.

The Welshman has one quality which 
the Scotsman lack»—which, 
rate, he has not yet revealed.
sentimental—at times sloppily ____
mental—and his voice gets so soft and 
tearful that he upsets the equilibrium 
of his listeners.

“Let those who will appeal to men’s 
wains so long as I can appeal to their 
hearts,” is the cry of Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge.

controversy, and on 
o buy it, giving the

But when he 
In a 

are all the au-We have a col
and the judge was 

lighted," said Herr 
iu not wasting your 
reer on the federal argues.

at any 
He is 
senti-DIN

MITS
Funeral Rites Over 

Battleship Maine
Famous Paintings 

Sent to New York
,ead—Million 
:ure Build- i

1C.

Ship Is Sunk in Gulf of Mexico, 
While Bodies Are Brought to 

Washington for Interment.

growth. Its total ho
iking contrast to Its Royalty Among Exhibitor* at 

Exhibition in Aid~of Dickens’ 
Centenary Fund.jin first place as to 

)e. It made the re
in $284,850 from but 
. percentage increase e=,TO„«',r:.23~ï

* L- S- battIe8hJp Malne- and reach New York next week on the

Ort are going on here to-day. given here In aid of the Dickens’
The old battleship la being sunk in tenary fund, beginning April 2.,

the waters of the Gulf of Mexico, the Never has a vaIuable
2Î 0flthe,8alUtlng gUnS 0t War vss- collection of paintings crossed the At- 
wit, n f a era' shroud'wlllIe’ | lantic. The pictures are Insured on a

a PTa"lry ,and P0™P ,0f valuation of over *2,000,000. The col-
national mourning the bodies of the 1, _ _ ..

, . , lection waa gathered thru a committeeta.lora are being brought back to . . . _ . . ,
of prominent Englishmen, chalrmarmed 

waning ton. by Lord Chief Justice Alverstone.
Followed In procession by the presl-' The Duke of Teck, the Duke ot Marl- 

dent of the Cuban Republic and by all hero ugh and Lord Denbigh are among
the other high dighltarie? of Cuba, and 5ho8e "ho ar® 8end1^ Pâtures. Per- 

i . haps the most notable canvas among
d a vast concourse of all classes of : these Is the Romney portrait of Lary 

Cubans and American citizens, the 1 Hamilton.
dead of the Maine were borne on their ! ' A special feature of the exhibition

sate S**" ■*;—»■« "™«s- ’S? S. ‘SZJ&VJS-2STKn, thru the streets of Havana Ou-1 and Chippendale periods; arid an oak
room from the Turin exhibition. These 
also are aboard the Campania-

nly Ontario city fall- 
Ktanttal Increase. Its 
ell $2,250 behind last 
.f .$57,150.
wed up considerably, 
Ing but $467,220, con- 
128 last year.

cen-

SLIP AWAY
rged With Stealing
yele.

L as John Arnold of 

reel, a young man 
rda-y by Detective 
In King-street where 
dispose of a bicycle, 
hier names and then
Lt the consequences 
the name of Arnold, 
stolen from Eaton's 

it has not yet been

en Into the city hall 
Ip out of his coat, 

detective had only 
re, but be was living 
Ls the officer had a 
sweater also.

i/

i '

ba’i infantry lined the sidewalks on 
wblch the great multitude reverently 
uncovered as the bodies passed from : 
dte mortuary chamber In the palace to ’
’he side of tlio harbor. There they 
were formally placed In the custody of I 
officers of the United States navy In ! ; 
th^service of which they had given 
-hejr lives.

Popularizing Astronomy In Germany.
European interest In astronomy is ,

showp i,y the rapid increase in public « « UYlfn 17r «yvs# A I-ITDÜ observatories. The latest of tiie*c, on ALtAl J £(. ZcUlA t/UKc, 
the roof of the German Museum at |
Munich, has a refracting telescope of i 
about fit e Inches, with several smaller 
' ties that • nay be used on the moon 1 

ond planets at night and for viewing 
•bo Alpine landscape by day. f 

An astronomical museum !» a novel ; 
addition. This represents ancient and 
modern Instruments, with historical 
model* rhotvinjf various conceptions of 
;i>( Plum.tory*system, etc.

“How fat and well your little boy 
I looks.”

“Ah, you should never Judge from 
appearances. He’s got a gum-boil on 
one side of his face and he has been 

: stung by a wasp on the other.’’—Pele 
! Mele. •

et Increase. .
ES, March 16.—CSpe- 

h has been brewing 
pry workers for the 
iitraightened out this 
[be management of 
Lite Brewery agreed 
[demands fnr an all- 
p.50 a week, bringing 
ige to $12 and maxi- 

p'itnpany alsti agreed 
est for a nlne-hoa* 
ktter working condl- 
pere assisted In the 
1). Corcoran, pecre- 

agent of Toronto

Weeping, Dry or Scaly Eczema, 
Salt ftheuim. Pimples. Blotches 
and all Skin Discuses. It does 
not matter whet has failed to 
cure you, or what you have titled, 
“Alexis” Is Guaranteed to cure, 
or money refunded. Price BOc. 
For sale at 47 M0O01 Street,
Main 8200.
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1Open a ‘Charge Accounts
You can take advantage ^if any ot the special 
sales In this Store by opening a “Charge Account,”
*nd*pay1forle* 7011 t°hbuy atu^ «^uoed prices,

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, eta. may be pur
chased this way.

Out-of-Town Residents/
Write for our large Illustrated Catalogue No. M, 
which contains 600 photographic cuts oi the 
est furniture designs. Sent free to any 
outside of Toronto.
We pre-psy freight chargee en orders ot fSMBur 
over to points within *00 miles ot Toronto.

I T
Kt f

K
I

A 1

Homefurnishing Prices Hard 
Hit Here Monday

«

j
; t

!,We’re going to stir things up Monday as they 
haven’t been stirred in weeks—going to make 
it such a day of big values that no one who 
needs home furnishings and appreciates money- 

saving will want to stay atvay. All through the store you will find specially low-priced things, 
just what will fit.in for the Spring H ou.se - Cleaning Can.paign—besides the many fine bargains 
printed below—any of which yon are privileged to buy on our liberal “ Charge Account ” plan 
without any additional cost to the reduced prices. Come and buy as freely as you

..

! \
■

\

\£ ?

generous quantities of everything advertised.
t

From the Floor Covering Dept.
i

All the odd rugs and shorter lengths of carpet
ings are being cut in price liberally to help 
them out of the way of new goods coming in 
every day now.

Half Price for These
Art Squares
A nice collection of Axminsters,
Velvets and Brussels Rugs, in 
various sizes, mostly 10 ft. 6 in. 
in width, and ranging in length 
from 10 ft, to 13 y* ft.; all fine 
quality ru^, beautiful patterns 
that we have only one of a kind 
of. Priced regularly from $2$ 
to $35. Any qpe of them Mon
day at just half-price.

i

ii ft
i ' i

’Æ A'

Baby Carriages
$17.50 1

!

12 only, assorted, with 
rubber tire wheels, good 
steel springs, wood or 
reed bodies, reed or lea
ther hoods, upholstered 
in leather or plush. 
Priced regularly up to

higrwn Caipet^fioo yar^, heavy ^uality^l yard wide, good reversible patterns,

Japanese Matting, 1,200 jrards, 
fancy and stencil patterns. Re

uality, cotton warps, in plain, inlaid, 
price 30c. On sale Monday at, j>er

yard
Cocoa Door Mate, 50 only, heavy brush, in size i4x24, regularly 90c, Monday 
67c; size 16 x 27, regularly $1.15, Monday 87c; size 18 x 30, regularly St.40, 
Monday ..................................... ...... ...................................................................j.. ...................................................... | 07

$24.«•wJsrs n-so
Two Unusually strong Values In Stnrdy-Bnllt Uphol

stered Pieces on Monday. An Army of Thrifty Women Have
Joined OurwHouse wives’
Labor Saving Club”

s,
4IRtiUe;.xiA>>.*Kv:v-

•tee

The ladies ef Toronto haven’t been slow to take ad
vantage of the very generous offer embodied in this 
dub plan.
There is no reason in the world for the housewife 
to drudge along day after day, morning till night, 
with ola-fashioned methods, when such world-famed 
labor-saving devices as the “Hoosier” Kitchen Cab
inet, the "Caloric” Fireless Cooker, the "Richmond"
Suction Cleaner, the "One Minute” Motor Washer, 
or a peerless "White” Sewing Machine may be had 
by simply paying small weekly sums while their 
comfort and help is being enjoyed. Merely

One Dollar Down
it all we are asking to send any one of the above . 
premier labor-savers to your home, at once. '
The sooner YOU join the club the better you'll • 
like it.

ht lilii uuAij uJU tiKiiu in’tf wu nr >jij mii;.

‘I

Only $17.95 1 £11

For This Luxurious Couch
A handsome design, exactly like cut, quarter-cut oak frame, 
early English finish, extra large size, soft top and 30 springs, 

w». upholstered in first-class quality of imi- 
K§| i|g tation leather. Regularly 1W Q C
IKS !-JH $23.50. Monday only... * - omf*J

t.i
>«jr

i

For This 
Cozy$5.95 

ROCKER
I

si-

A comfort-giving design, 
frame is of solid oak, golden 
fini-’ spring seat and back, 
upholstered in imitation lea
ther, exactly like cut. This 
sells regularly for $8.50. 
Special Monday for 5.95

A Pair of Pretty Portieres $13.95, Worth $18.50
Made from good quality French linen velour, reverse side faced with mercerized 
armures, art linen tissues, art cretonnes, etc., in a good range of new season’s 
colorings, including greens, browns, champagne or natural; appliqued border, 
corded edges; made to order for any size arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high, 
including measuring and hanging. Regularly sold for *18.50 per pair. On sale 
Monday for

H 1

13.95
Now for a New Bedroom Furnishings

Some really remarkable reductions that ought to decide you to buy
For Tht« Beautiful
All Brass Bed

Gas Range 58 i
»

A “Jewel” Gas Range, of course.
You might just as well have it now 
and commence to enjoy its advan
tages before the warm weather ft

drives you into buying one.
Easy payments make it simple.^=ti=j=|

6 only, with 4 burner* on top, movable 
caps, needle point valve and simmering H 
burner, steel body, elevated 'oven and 
broiler, full nickel plated, guaranteed 
splendid baker. Regularly 2 A 7 S ■ 
$35.00. Monday only ........ * JF

Dressers Sc Stands
In polished surface ma
hogany, 40-inch case, 4 
drawers, lock to each, 
best British bevel oval 
mirror 22 x 28, wood 
trimmings ; extra large 
combination stand. Two 
pieces regularly $35X0. 
Special Monday

$19.75
I

Bright or combination 
satin finish, 2-inch con
tinuous posts, heavy 
husks, six %-tnch fillers 
head and toot, with large 
rod ends, full drop exten
sion foot, best quality 
English lacquer. Regular 
price 6*2.00.

T

SpMlel

19.75
Dressers at $15.95 ”ÎS1Î“
In rich golden surface oak. quarter-out finish, choice of two designs, 
4 2-In oh cases, containing one long and two email drawers, top one 
shaped, lock to each drawer, plain braes trimmings, 22 x 8* shaped or 
oval British bevel mirrors, supported by neatly turned standards Reg

ularly 882-60. Sell
ing on Monday at

I I l|

15.95Electric Fixture»
Regularlv

$10.95, -jar -s-s,v

!1-4 Cut Oak Pedestal Tables I ïChiffoniers V

$15.95 2üüSome of them worth $27.00. 
Your choice Monday tor f It asn

\ ?vr^518.95 i*Just like the 
Illustration

In selected polished golden 
quarter-cut oak, round 42-in. 
top, choice stock, with solid 
square pedestal base, 
large spreading claw 
feet, 6 ft. extension. Æ 
Regularly $22.50. On SgjjjP 
Monday only.. 15.95 ***

I

In eeloeted polished golden 
quarter-cut oak or mahogany, 
a choice of three désigna, 8 
long drawers, 2 small draw
ers and cupboard, look to 
each drawer, plain braes 
trimmings, beef" British bevel

’

” ''ii&L,V • v \

f,.v
shaped mirrors, supportedK?• only, assorted, 8 and 4 lights, finished 

in brush brass, with heavy cast trim
mings, wired" and fitted with etched 
globes. Prices up to 216.00. 1A Q C 
Clearing on Monday at .. .. 1 VevO

* 'll"by neatly turned stand
ards. Regularly up to 827.00. 
On sale Monday
tor .............................

ru*»
-j"r18.95

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall Square
%
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f MPUBLIC CONTROL ONLY USER « IS RAMMED

SOLUTION OF PROBLEM ^ THE ENEÜSH COAST
■

(i mz,If the bread' 
you are using 
is at times a 
little “off fla
vor” and not 
satisfyin g 
y ou/ stop us
ing it and or-

r.IMThere le probably no better author- ■ iogne Is to-deÿ on the earns site. It
was In f tct an Important point on «ne 

, »f the four great trad* routes.
8L Patrick than J. Cash*! Hoey, whose During the reigns of the Irish 
essay on the subject appears In the 'Crlmthann. Mall and DatM. tM fluni tn

of Cardinal Wiseman by Rev. (after- at this time and subdued It and for
wards Cardinal) H. E. Manning, D,D. twenty years he«t sbvareignty over tho 
wurus varu.,»v n. w., „» country with headquarters at- Londop.
Whatever may be the religious bias of u waa lR one tbe forays „f Niai of
the writer, there can be none In the the Nine Hostages on the coast of Oaut 
matter of 8L Patrick’s origin. Mr. that Patrick with thousands of others,

aa he relates, was taken prisoner and 
sold into slavery, becoming a herd for 
Mllcbo,- a king of Dalriada tCo. An
trim), where Patrick kept his herds 
under Mount Slemish near Ballymena. 

8L Patrick declares UP his Confee-

BREAD TO 
BE POPULAR 
MUST BE 
GOOD

1 lty on the queetlon of the birthplace of m
' *

Age Says Horrible In
justices to Young, Infirm 
end Old Expected if Mini
mum Wage is Established 
—Other Papers Think Gov
ernment Should Enforce 
Public Control.

kings
Continued From Page 1.

tiens would, in. our opinion, infallibly 
multiply this disgraceful product by 
two or three. Twenty-two pounds per 
head is what we produce, lq spite of un
willing, discontented, and sweated 
workers. Nobody with any sense would 
deny that the same workers minus their 
weights would produce more.

4Tha Profite of Mining.
"But our argument for the present

fJb&EE*8Whe\£.U^^n^<Cn

»... ««, EnHrH'üt fcfS'SJBsa.ss Atsr.commenting upon the chaotic condl- “***_?_ rnJ?îfV «wn?/* thn, !lone* ,or Hamburg smashed into her 
tiono in Great Britain, which are the ^ï.’wlva i brortrtdo' on and practically tore theresult of the present coal strike. în .h^ î^i «Trîhont. 1 sWe out of the steamer.

The Westminster Gazette says in to tlu coal my^nts who.brlag^U to
part: “We have had It brought home to... en ft,, namt twA vAflTi the♦ there are uxjustry, If’ Its proceed# were eQUltabiy t that^ savw : divided, would be able .to pay a high

'minimum wage to the miners as well as 
°f sufficiently thumping profits to the own- ;
®"d tlif “al hv ere and carriers and Vendors. There Is :
ihfï. b^^kiC2î?ient.0 m ,hT«îrt« nf ! not the least reason way it should not !
*r*y_. c0mj)*£^t?-n^- °n th t tSl 1 be made to do so; and if we Were a

f ^irî- Vith million miners having a million wives .
'whole trade can «trike a blow with an<j tWQ mf1Uon chHdren deperdent up-

èro4P« ° on u«. our battle cry would be a Mini- !
„ "3. mum Wage for the lot of us. or Perish!
e. 01 me west ,<In the vaet ttjajprUy of industrie#

men are paid a fixed wage, and super’ Oceana Sank Quickly,
vision is provided, to see that they earn A* attempt was first made to beach 
k (and a good bit over). We cherish no the Oceana but ahe aank quickly. 
Illusions that tbe coni owners will not .. The collision occurred in the early 
get their minimum day’s work for & meurs of the morning while ail the 
minimum day’s wage. Let them change sengere were asleep In their berths, 
ttelr managers! * > - • . „ . When they dashed out of their cabins

on feeling the shock of the collision and
__ _ hearth g the crash of timber the water

the mat- pushed In so quickly that the lower
__ .jt?” asks" de<*8 we’6 awash In à few inomenta

In the commons a good !i Th« Passengers trying to make their 
were made to the dt- ?Kay 60 0,8 uPP«r decks dressed in, their 

'night attire had to wade thru water
fact that the upto tbetr, _
the profits'1 of - Ufebeeto Swamped,

uioir maustnes. a system at profit- The hrsrt boat lowered was swamp- 
sharing, voluntarily established by the ” e-nd °»8 passengers thrown into the 
masters, would consolidate labor and water bu* they were all picked up. The 
capital by appealing equally to the ni- IE8?* ** *?kLn* when a
pldity of both. The solution at the I,f5b0Bt.fT°m «here reached it. 
whole problem, therefore. Is to request; - One ofthe cross-channel mail steam- 
compel, or persuade the masters to take 8r« running between Dieppe and New-^dto haven mw the signai» of digram and 
divide the spells to the ratio of the ImmedtaWly heve-bo and lowered her 
shares Invested in the business. on Tv™ ”“*7 ” the

•s""** « w-i >-tssr£szf-j,s,£srü£:
Mlnlpum wage or no minimum was reported to have capsized and UuU 

wage, this association en equal terme a soCre of ladies were drowned.
In management (which is practically The barque Pisagua proceeded on her 
ownership) Is 1 nevlta/ble. Whatever voyage with most of l)er headgear car- 
else may .happen, it is certain .now that rte» away. She reached Dover In a 
the trade unions will grow In strength, sinking condition, 
and their demande win be proportion tie The Oceana had on board nearly $5,- 
to their power. They may perhaps be 000,000 In bullion. She Is one of tins 
defeated this yapr, as they were de- oldest of the Peninsular and Oriental 
feated In 1811; they may be defeated ; liners and this was to have been her 
next year; but It I» merely a matter of blast voyage. She has been running 
months before they win. To concede continuously since 1888. 
a minimum wage will not then bo 
enough, even If Its concession should 
stop the threat of the present strike; 
for it must be remembered that the 
minimum wage, established m prin
ciple, will need to be maintained In 
fact

“Suppose, for example, that as a re
sult of government pressure the coal 
owners within the next few days ac
cept universally the principle of the 
minimum—who Is to see that the prin
ciple Is applied? The coal managers coats.
may be trusted to see that a minimum Half of the number were women who 
day’s work is dope before the minimum were mostly in a state of collapse, 
day’s wage 1s paid; but only the asso- Their hair was hanging on their should-' 
elation of the men themselves In the ers In a tangled mass. Some of them 
management will ensure that what is were without stocking» or shoes and 
being given with one hand is not being two or three at them, who had fallen 
taken away from them with the other, into the water during the rescue, were 
Horrible Injustices to the young, in- still in their dripping clothes, 
firm and old may be expected If the Of the crew of 280 men only 82 are 
minimum wage Is established at the white seamen. The officers, Including 
sole discretion of the msstwn Noth- the captain and 130 Lascars, were land
ing less than its administration by tbe ed at Newhaven, while others landéd 
men Jointly with the owners will satis- at East bourne, but their exact nulli
fy us that even the concession of the her has not been ascertained, 
minimum wage Is not at least a curse
at well as a blessing. Italian Ship. Wrecked,

Management Is Property. _ CEUTA. Morrocco, Mar. 16-A fishing
"It Is impossible in large industries, i Ve8I

depending so much upon sub-division *t* 2’iî^i»î_b^n*i!^ref 5°??*
at labor, to allocate to each employe 2{r^0r Gtbmltar The 
a proportionate share in the technical ! ^4“ that A number of the^tea^rik 
proprietorship. HI, share of the pro- ^'^whtoVput ^ f£m ti^?s£l 
ceeds comes to him and mu»t continue capslzed and that the occupants were 
to come to Mm In the form of wages, drowned. s

N« small boats but it is feared that tbe 
other flour have been -drowned, together 
with some members of the Lascar 
crew .by the capsizing of a boat which 
was transferring them to â cross-chan
nel steamer standing by.

It was thought at first that there 
were 400 passengers on board but the 
company says that most of them were

Til

!
. ! *1

: ■ I
WÂtc join her at Marseillea Hoey says that the theory most gener

ally accepted and the one which has tho 
greatest weight of authority In its 
favor Is that which assumes that SL 
Patrick was born in Scotland, at Dum
barton, on the Clyde—“the son, as we ; along that ills fatherland to Which he 
may suppose, of a French or British i wished to escape, “was not neat', but 
official employed In the Roman service : perhaps 200 (Roman) miles away (111 
at that extreme outpost of their set- of our miles).” This of course could 
tlaments in this Island, where be would not apply to Dumbarton where there 
have spent his youth surrounded by a . was no nation, Brtttiinl nor any. Teb- 
perpetual clangor of barbarous be,ttie, ernla. The distance fits the Boulogne 
amid clans of Blets and Scots swarm- identification, and when he Anally Be
ing across the barriers of the Low- j taped they had a three days’ voyage 
lands.” I before the sMp arrived. If he had been

The opinion that at Patrick was aH born in Dumbarton only a short dis- j 
Scotchman, says Mr. Hoey, has tho tance away he would not 
unanimous assent of all the antiquaries France instead'of Scotland, 
of Scotland, and all the .best of the Cashel Hoey remarks that his Gallic 
Irish. Colgan was of this opinion, and origin tends in some degree to eluct- 
that has overborne almost every other date the spirit and work of the saint, 
authority. The Bollgndlats accepted “We begin to see how, with the Keltic 
It without hesitation, and so did two of character of a French Briton, which 
the greatest antiquaries- of the latter made him easily akin to the Irish, he 
days of Ireland, Dr. John O'DOhovnn combined the Roman culture and clv- 
and Professor Eugene O’Curry, and so iiisatlOn, which added to hie mission 
also did Dr. Reevee-nnd ffr. Todd.

French Birth place Recognized.
On the other hand- the view that St.

Patrick was born in France has always

deri fjur\
iLAWRENCE’S c.II:

f ; IMany Passengers Landed.
The' passengers and the steamer's of

ficers behaved with greet calmness, but 
the crew, which was composed of Las
cars; were panic-stricken and delayed 
the lowering of the boats.

Many of the passengers were landed 
here and at Eastbourne, while 
were lowered from a croes-cl 
steamer and picked up a large number 
of others Lifeboats were also sent out 
from shore In reply to signale of dis
tress

.

IH HOME-MADE ii
' ; |4boats

hànnel BREAD 'if.It have gone toI II
such disastrous results 
of the completeness of 

The opinion therefore, 
minster Gazette is that the government 
sl’.oild be prepared to act strongly and 
at once,'and not be afraid of any ne
cessary expedients, because they .in
volve large departures from- the 6c- 

creed about government action 
matter o£ wages.

"The government should take a new 
step in the way of public- control and 
establish a minimum wage by law,” 
states the journal.

” .<•
II Ir: I MisI ! I

F You will ftfid j 
the quality is I 
always uni
formly good. 
Order a trial 
loaf on Mon
day—5 cents.

V,

t IT I
.1-

Ye"cep 
in t1 a peculiar literary and political en

ergy that long remained.”
Testa to Be Met

There are three tests, says Arthurua 
had a traditional establishment in Ire- : Clerigh, which may bo applied to each 
land. It is asserted in the oldest of hla ; suggested birthplace. “(1) Were there 
liven that of SL Eleven, and indicated several thousand adult Christians with 
In that of Probue. Don Phillip O’Sul- many priests there? (Î) Were there 
llvan Benrre (Madrid, 1M8) held he was décorions there’ (3) Would an ordln- 
of French birth, tho of British blood. ary voyage from Erin to it take three 

Burt before the time of Dr. Lanigan days?” 
there waa no really candid and scien- j The scholiast on Flare says that Pat- 
tifle examination of the original docu- ( rick was captured whilst with hla rela
ments and evidences. In 1828, Dr. Lan- lives. In Armulre Let ha In France, that 
lgan came to the conclusion that SL is among the Brittani of Armorlc Gaul. 
Patrick was born, not at Dumbarton, The breviary of Rouen describes him 
but in France, at or in the neighbor- as born "in Britannia Galileans.” The 
hood of Boukfgne-sur-mer. only Britannia Gallicans that existed

•T a*n able,” says Mr. Hoey, “I hope, at the time of his birth was the terrl- 
to perfect the proof which Dr. Lan» tory in which are now the towns of 
igan commenced, and which if he had Etaples, Montreuil, Heedln and Pon- 
been enabled to follow it up by local thieu. to the River Somme. A.E.S.S. 
research and by the light lately cast 
on the geography of Roman Gaul, 
would, I am sure, have corns far more 
complete fronfehli banda I hold, then, 
with Dr. iAmgan, and with' a tradi
tion which has long existed in Ireland, 
and also in France, that SL Patrick 
was born on tho coast of Armorie 
Gaul; and that Roman in one sense by 
descent—by his education In a province 
where Roman civilisation had long pre
vailed, where the Latin language was 
spoken and the privileges of the Roman 
empire fully possessed—Roman too by 
thy possession of nobility, which he 
himself declares, and of which his 
name was a curious commemmorstion 
—Roman in fine, in the connection cf 
hie family, which he testifies whh the 
Roman government and with the 
church,. St. Patrick was a Kelt of Gaul 
by Mood."

The fact that the district between 
Boulogne and Amiens was at that time 
Inhabited by a clan called Britann! has 
misled both those who supposed he 
must have been bom In the island of 
Britain and those who held that if 
born in France he must have been born 
in that part of it which was subse
quently called . Brittany. Pliny men
tions these Brittani in his Hlstoria 
Naturelle: de Gallia, BO, lv.. "Delude 
Mehapil, Mortni, Oromansscl junett 
pago, qui Geesorlacue vocatur; Brit
tani, Ambiant, Bellovad.”

8t Patrick's Own Account.
St. Patrick himself in his Confes

sions says of lijs birthplace, "f had for 
my father Calpornus, a deacon f Me- 
curion) (the son of Politus, a priest White Star Liner* "Olymplc’, and 
the son of Odlssue), who lived in the “Titanic,” the World'» Largest 
Virus Bannauem of Tabemia,” The and Finest Steamers,
learned Arthurua Çterigh In his recent Qwing To the coal strike In England 
"History of Ireland, shows conclu- thé sailings of thé Transatlantic 
sively that Tabernia was Terouanne | steamers to and from the British ports 
or Taruanna according to the dialect have been materially affected, 
while tbe 1, leus Bannauem Tabumlac I The White Star liner “Olympic,” the 
means n village or village district In ; largest and finest steamer afloat, sailed 
the city state of Taruanna. Taruanna, from Southampton on March 13th, and 
was as famous In Cicse days as Bou- will sail from New York, on March

23rd. As this ship will have a very 
large list of passengers It is essential 
that persons Intending to make this 
trip should secure their accommodation 
at once. Among the special features 
of this steamer and her sister ship the 
"Titanic" (Which makes her maiden 
trip from Southampton April 10th, and 
from New York April 20th), are a la 1 
carte restaurant magnificent reception 
roqjn, grand dining saloon, seating 860 
first - class passengers, the largest 
apartment on any steamer; verandah 
and palm courts, lounge room, smoking 
room, Turkish and electric baths, salt 
water swimming pool, squash racquet 
court and attractive gymnasium situ
ated on the sun deck, passenger eleva
tors, etc. Full information as to res
ervations, etc., can be obtained from 
H. G. Thoriey, Passenger Agent, 41 
King Street East, Toronto.

raIS POPULAR 
BECA USE 
IT IS 
GOOD

a ••i 11 Pirtnery.
dation, v

Case fier Co-Partnery.
“Short of nationalization, what is 

there that the state can do in
“The whole political end social de- tei of the existing tabor unrest?” 

velopment of the British nation is a The New Age. 
histery of successful revolt against the many references

usé of power,“eaye Tfce Lion- vice of co-parLneriy. The labor unrest.
It was said, is due to the fact that 
men have no interest In 
their Industries. A system of

; iM 1

I
« î

I WW . . Mi.,. ■
don Times, ‘'and If combinations of 

» employers or of employed abuse their 
power to oppress the whole community, 
they will undergo the same chaetise- 

P meat as former abusers of power, and 
i be fut under restralnL"

"ft the minds and the wills of the 
workers were released ef their burdens 
by such a wage, their power of work 
would be greatly increased,” opines The 
New Age. "The men would never, have 

> dreamed of demanding so humane and 
intelligent a privilege If the best minds 
of the public had not put it into their 
head» Over a period of now, at least- 
twenty years the doctrine of the Mini
mum Wage has been preached, not 
merely by agitators and Socialiste, but 
by every intelligent writer, speaker, and 
journalist, The doctrine appears as a 
dogma to the strangest places. In the 
house of lords it may fairly be deecrlb- 

• ed as rampant, fflr Arthur Markham 
has preached it for years in the house 
of sommons and out of it

"Church congresses, social welfare 
conference». Nonconformist assemblies, 
Liberal newspapers. Unionist Journals, 
sociologists, eugentsts, atheists, tinkers, 
tellers, etc.,' etc., they have all been at 
it. Except in first-class carriages after 
a bad day in the efty you will never 

î, hear a word spoken against the prin
ciple of the minimum wage. If the prin
ciple alone were in dispute at this mo
ment (and we are sadly afraid that 
practice is not yet in question) the de
cision of tho public has long ago been 
made. The defeat of the men will be 
the defeat of the public, for, by every 
fair line of thought, the men are fight
ing the public’s battle quite as much 
as their own.

m !

George Lawrence «'
Ü
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» CARAfMAGISTRATE JELFS ■ ■ 
‘DENIES CHARGES

1 mDAVIES «3 Say Labor 
experienced 
Work Lon* 
Hours — F 
sengers H 
Railway,

i . ii
t.

<

Writes to Hon, J, J. Foy Resenting 
J. J. Walsh’s Action and 

Wants Investigation.

“PURVEYORS TO THE PEOPLE”rW Kl.,fr h'if1 k

s! I •1
Survivors Clad 
, Only in Night Dresses 30th Anniversary 

Festival and Store
Extension Sacrifice Sale

I
î b t

HAMILTON, March H-Folice Ma
gistrate Jelfs has sent a letter to the 
Hon. J. J. Foy, denying the charges 
made against him by J. J. Walsh, and 
requesting that a full Investigation be 
made at once.

Waleh, a former bookkeeper for the 
Hamilton Printing Co., charged the 
magistrate- with being responsible for 
bis being arrested en a charge of which 
he was afterwards honorably acquit
ted, and also charged his worship with 
being prejudiced against Roman Ca
tholics, to openly insulting the commu
nity of the Sisters of SL Joseph. He 

‘made a number of other charges which 
the magistrate emphatically denies.

<
LONDON,' March 16.—A score of pas

sengers from the wrecked Peninsular 
and Oriental liner Oceana reached Vic
toria Station this afternoon clad only 
in night dresses and pajamas and cov
ered with dressing gowns and over-

! Look out, for freJ 
Cldtnts” Is the waj 
larbor circles. ThJ 
Seal at the T. S. 1 
economy 1« drivd 
Men out of tha sd 
sre put in chargd 
Statements at the] 
recent breaking lis

One green mo tord 
a West Queen nld 
intersections wlthol 
kept on for 18 hour 
an early extra mod 
afternoon of the ed 
tra at 4 o’clock.

At 2 o’clock on 
lour more street c 
ed in a so-called 1 

Belt Ltoe car N 
at Frederick and 
The injured were 
Staipson-avenue, <j 
Armstrong, 203 SI 
hurt; L. Bagary, 
hand crushed, and 
vle-etreet, leg Inji:

Should Shi 
“One car out of 

being run by inexd 
1» the claim made 
way Employes Uij 

The conditions 1 
such that experlei 
earvlce with gred 
especially to the t| 
«6 duty. Many of 
are constantly end 
«ornera

The foregoing 
break up the ttmJ 
danger the public.

Mr. Gibbons, bti 
Street Railway d 
very earnest to urd 
of the public In si 
Hon by the Ontarl 
provlaton that emJ 
képt on duty long] 
their rune of nne 
they are spread d

i i ;■

Main Store, 24 Queen Street West1 »

YOU sre invited to attend our Store Ex
tension Sale and Thirtieth Annivers

ary Festival it our Main Store,- 24 Queen Street West, 
ALL NEXT WEEK—Monday, March 18th, to Satur
day, March 23rd.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will be specially 
devoted to our Store Extension Bale—we have

If Wages Were Raised.
"If only wages could be raised with

out reducing dividends, if only the 
poor could be made richer without the 
rich being made poorer, none would be 
more eager to put the principle of the 
minimum wage into practice than our 
wealthy classes. We ourselves are dis
posed to believe that tbe miracle can 
under certain conditions be performed.

"National production in this country 
Is still miserably smalL In 1907, a year 
of what The Spectator would call pros
perity, our total national production 
amounted to only about a thousand mil
lion pounds’ value, a wretched twenty 
or so pounds per head. No probable 
change In wages would he likely to re
duce this humiliating amount>Qn the 
contrary, the release of mind and w|U 
arising from better wages and con<H-

r
:

W
:

«✓
doubled our floor space—and during these days 
quote prices on many lines that will be a genuine sacri-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be gala days, * 
with special bargains throughout the Store—pro
gramme by a fine orchestra each afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock—Demonstrations of “Davies” and other pro
ducts—Dainty refreshments and floral favors for the 
ladles.
WILL YOU COME - AND WELCOME

,

■

?:

.the amount and conditions and se
curity of which must be determined by 
himself in concert with his fellows and 
with the employers' manager* Man
agement, we • have said. Is property, 
and once associate a guild or union of 
men with the actual management of 
their Industry and they may be r^ied 
upon to utilize their generally superior 
technical knowledge to obtain complete 
control. Until nationalization substi
tutes the state for the private owners 
this co-management Is obviously the 
best way out of the present difficulty.”

il- . I TheWm. Davies Company, Ltd.JLatest Mf i

4
POPULAR
OPERATIC

■ -
• * Cession was used and Trepannier was 

sentenced to death.
An appeal for a new trial was order

ed because Trepannier had not ;___
given the customary warning before his 
confession was taken doyn.

TREFANNIER RETRIAL . 
ENDS IN MANSLAUGHTER

if ’*'■’**k

Music T. M. A, BENEFIT.i
TThe 26th annual benefit of the T. M. 

A., performed at the Princes* Theatre 
Friday afternoon, was bigger and 
better than ever. Sid Vincent from the 
Majestic Theatre sang coster songs, 
ami Sid is some singer. The Brewster’s 
Millions Company from the Grand 
gave the second act of that screaming 
farce. Luella and Stanley from the 
Majestic gave a character change act, 
while Mr. Rolph Riggs and Miss Cath
arine Wlchle from the "Enchantress” 
Company sang acceptably. • Henry P. 
Nelson, the German philosopher, from 
The Taxi Girls at the Gayety, philos ed 
at the rate of one mile per minute, and 
Marty S. Ward and John Bohlman of 

i Vie same company sang ami gabbed. 
The Sutcliffe Family, Scottish dancers,

; pipers and acrobats, with Miss Corrine 
: Frances, the sunny singer, saw to It 
! that the Shea vaudeville house was ! 
well represented on the bill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown gave their comedy sketch 

i "Too Late,'.’ from the Majestic bill. 
Dorothy Morton of the Wedding Trip 
Company sang selections from that 

; opera and The Merry Widow. From 
i ti c Star Theatre Pete Griffin did a 
i dance. Wilfred Lee. from thé: same 
Khuw shop, sang acceptably, while 

1 Violet Hllson and Company from the 
Star, put on one big song and chorus, 

j Altogether It was some show and some 
1 full house to 'hear and see it.

Glenn.Ctiarles’ Announcement.
The Glenn-Charles Co. of JfeJlng Street 

West take pleasure In announcing to 
1 tholr many friends that they ere open
ing a millinery department In connec- 

I tlon with their hair-dressing parlors, 
with-a competent milliner In charge.

The department will show the latest 
models and creations of Parts, and tho 
spring opening will lie on March lath. 

i 19th and 2<>th, to which we cordially 
! Invite your attendenec.-v.

Forty.flve Miners K
! ST. PETERSBURG.
Forty-bve miners were killed as the re
sult of an explosion In the Itallanka 
coal mine to-day.

S1 *r MI8S CHAPLIN'S TEA.
iPrisoner Coins by Getting Second to. mi*.., cnepnn «.v, » nwe* see 

Trial oe Account of Not Recoin ïïîl!^
log Customary Warning. HEEHEHHE

Will start from Kansas City, in the ^ ^ and lilies. Miss Chaplin wore a becom-
natlonal elimination races Saturday, THREE RIVERS, Que., March 18.— ' lng gown of pale grey flowered ntnon
July 27. This le the date set by the Tho re-trial of H. Trepannier charged over black and white striped silk, with 
contest committee of the Aero Club of wlth 8 pearl and topaz ornaments, and MiasAmerica, notice having been received h 1 ® murder of Maurice Flouite, charlotte Chaplin looked lovely In rose 
here last night from Major Samuel 8n“8a this morning, the Jury bringing colored silk repp, with embroidery and
Reber, chairman of the committee. In a verdict of manslaughter. fringe and a bouquet of lily of the val-

Another balloon face, to start here In March, 1911, Trepannier confessed !ey- The tea table was pretty with daf- 
June 18, which will be the inter-collet to murdering Flouffe by striking him fod,!e and marguerites, and was in
giate contest. with an iron bar. At the trial this con- ! charge of Miss Scott, Miss Wtnntfred
__________________________________________________ I Tail and Miss Gladys Edwards.

“JUST FOR YOU”
(“Red Widow”) ..

“TO THE LAND OF MY 
OWN ROMANCE” 

(“The Enchantress"). .30c 
“ART IS CALLING FOR 

ME”
(“The Enchantress”). .30c 

“IT’S A LONG LANE 
THAT HAS NO 
TURNING”

(“Around the World”) 30c 
“A GIRL IN HAVANA” 

(“The Never Homes") .35c 
“TWO LITTLE LOVE 

BEES”
(“Spring Maid”) .., 

“DAY DREAMERS" 
(“Spring Maid”) .... 30c

“MELODY OF LOVE” 
(“Gipsy Love”) .

For the “Victrola”
For the “Edison” .......65c
For the Player Piano. .$1.00

-

ÿff A properly made * 
'/ Fruit Loaf is a rarity 
now-a-days, but
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t
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In church, pol 
battlefield and in] 
«f life In which th 
universe the Irlafl 
won.

Mankind realise) 
insh and give tn 
flab ting race thelrl 
ranks of men.

Gracious Queen 
|jk a dletlnctive m) 
d88<ls of the sd 
Britain’s last war J 
«Î sympathy rollinj 
»nd the Irish. Kin] 
?*orge U in favot]
Ireland.

If a vote on the 
W«e taken to-day 
««Pire, the yeas

Realizing such tW 
be happy on thisl 
»od save Ireland. 
*« John Red moil 
ownin'.

March 17th, 1912.
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'Fruit Loaf is made from an old recipe.. 
, The fruit, flour and spices are of y 
\ high quality and properly pro- //. 
XX portioned. The result is a deli * //// 

cious, wholesome loaf. It 
comes to you wrapped in è 

W waxpaper, with all its 
oven - freshness y 

. preserved. //>

PARKDALE RINK30c

■■■. ■

a“Exclusive Patronage”
1 >30c

OPENS SA TURD A Y, MARCH 23 
New Maple Floor—Toronto City Band

Perfect Ventilation
Surface Treated With Dustless Anti-Slip

190cr :

} ?
XPlayer Piano (Selec

tions)
!

1>
$1.50 Chicago Carpe 

CHICAGO, Marcl 
«id carpenters in 
*0 strike for an it 
April L

^he scale now p« 
W -cents arf hour, 
«•at» for the next t

i t l1ICanada Bread 10c .*1

The BELL Piano Co., Limited
Mark Bredin, Manager yj
B'.oor and DundaaSte.. Phone Perl. 1585 ' 
160-164 Avenue Rd„ Phone Coll.761,7900
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WAREROOMS

146 Yonge Street11
tiled.

•Aîtea Poison)
ROCHESTER, N 

«ent Forest, a mac) 
kitchen of his honJ 
*« hi# coat and ha] 
wai ted outside to I 
buéfters on a nen-i 
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ST. PATRICK’S BIRTHPLACE
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Special Offer to , || massey kali] .
Automobile Owners 111 Frlday'March SJ] |

dk.oo

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
I
■

Jr9"iST •

/
«MONTREAL

TRAILS 
DALY

*
*
»,

4i-5s %II m.

8Iff 1

I 7.1.1 nod 0.00 a.iti.
S.L'O and 10.30 p.m.

SMOOTH UOArUED 
BKAUTIPliL SI BMiBV 

KXÇKLl.ENT DINING-GAR 
SERVICE

ELECTHH-UIGHTK .) PL 1.1.MAN' 
SLEEPERS

ONLY 1)01 Kl,«-TRACK ROUTE *

* COUNTESS 
If OF WARWICK i

1COUPorPi ■* ■* «’elp! :! V5 Red Head .Magneto Plugs at $1.00,
(Any size—porcelain or mica)

1 extra porcelain or mica core, - 
1 set of RED HEAD WRENCHES, value .50

iultA IS$5.00

miisé
:>

■>h .50 FOR.'V. -i-L
*/ jV <

0.V • ^
Mr. 1/ OTTAWA

Through electric-lighted PulNnan 
sleeper on 10.30 p.m. train from 
Toronto.

% Lecture Subject

The New era in |
the Old Wor d” X

i«Y| ’r ti$ h
Total value.

Every dealer bas been ^authorized to redeem 
this coupon upon payment of $4.00. If your 
dealer cannot supply you promptly, we will 
flil your order direct, charges prepaid. $4.0Q.

*1J 30.00l! I"C. 5 t .BOSTON
ÎMI0 ii.in. an«| p.m. I?aM?

0.00 a.rn tr.vir. .art I et-, tbroug.i 
e!€-ctric-’igalu.u Vtillin;;» sleeper
U ÜL&1.0T!.

I «4 ijr. e 1*i »«1 !*Li »
RESERVED SEATS 
50c. 73c and $1.00

* Plan Open. Monday, March n %

! ’ !

! *1 * ; ;* J. J «■il Settlers’ On -W.yE.i- 
cun.Liit to

>«ISM
■II MANlTutiA. AlHiRiA, 

SASHA t vHcWAN
Every Tuesday in March and

April.
Secure tickets, berth

[A :Win THE ABOVE OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAY 1ST ONLY. 1
f

Hofweber Motor Starters
For Ford Motors. $35.00 Each

1

D HIBERNIANS’
! Concert and Oration
I

mu reserva-
ti-or.a and full particulars at.City 
l^cke.t Office, northxveê,. corner 
King and Ycrhgfe Street •;

1'Imiie Main

:
lI J

«Vr e guarantee that these .tarter* will make your engine start with uj to 1 full 
: .your engine on the colflen morning. State If your Ford !» equipped with
?._rln**::,n_5ï_el. Carburettor when ordering. Recommended tiy ’ qll dealers.

m • -
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GUARD AUTO
MATIC VEN
TILATING 
WIND SHIELD 

--BACKETS will 
-convert any 
tubular metal 
frame station
ary shield Into 
a ventilating 
shield. This 
device enables 
you to secure 
the ventilating 
position and 
close the gtep 
With one band 
while the ear .1* 
in motion. Ail 
other ventilat
ing bracket» 
with their wing 
nuts or wheels, 
require the use 
of both hands, 
which of 
course necessi
tates stopping 
the car.
When In the 
ventilating po
sition. the 
opening Is 
shout two In
ches.

r

il
V

K
Crown
Telephones

i *i7S -$6.00 ORATOR
Massey Hall, Monday, Mar. 18

Near the meet talked ef man In Canada 
All seats reserved 25c.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

livi PIB P AIK

/
ij APRIL 2, 16 and 3Ô

and every Second Tncsd.«y untH 
SEPT. IT Inclusive

Vjlnnipog & Batiirn, $34.00 
Edmonton & Return, 8 ;£.C0
Ptvpoi tlonate raies to^ other 

peint». Return limit SO days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SI.EJ5FING 
CARS to Edmonton via Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calgary 
via Main Line.
Ask Nearest C.F.K. Agent for 

Homeeeekere* Pamphlet

r©AN ENGLISHMAN’S HOME. * I
•Boston American. • •. •* •. MISS )FORESTERS’ hall,

ZS College Street 
Thursday Evening, 

April 11tb.
Pupil of (Miss Ruby Forfar, th.
Owen A. ( atrial : Don. C. ML-' I 
“mily. ) Gregor, Vocalist, i

All seats reserved. 00c. Plan at 
Mason *-R,»ch's Plano Wereroome, 330 

I Yonge «t.. Aiprll 6th, tor eubscrlbel's; 
f A.JMU1 8#t-li foir non-suibscri-bers.

>Lawrence II M Thrilling Photo
Plays at Strand

AL8RA
BOURSE

'1

College wrn
it** *t*£$

CAUSING STREET foGood r any diepanue up to 144 miles. House to 
gapage. OfTlce to workshop. Settling room to kltuhen.Events of World Interest and à 

Splendid Musical Program |

This Week’s Bill.

ij

Hall Motor Supplies Go. C-: COLONIAL RATESI Labrador Medical Missiqn
Illustrated Lecture by ,

!Dr. W. T. Grenfell, C.M.G.!
at MASSEY HALL on

| j Friday, 29th March, 8.15 p.m.
J Reserved seats 75c. 50c. 25c:,r,.f“^,r.?yr.l‘ki‘' $22.50 to $401

r< Vancouver, B.C.EE^:4 $41.05
Portland. Ore. ,..
Xcltfon. B.C............ ..
Los Angeles, Cnl.t AA
Ann Diego. Cnl. . \ ipftO.VV 
Sen Francisco, Cal. J,
Above rates apply from Toronto 
dally pntll April lfith. 
Proportionate rates from other 
points In Ontario.

Two charming pnoto-plays will be 
the principal feature at The Strand 
Theatre this week. One Is a story of 
American adventure in the days of 
the 'Mexican war, sufficiently remote. 
to retain the real Ventern flavor of ro-

141 King Street East, Toronto
Phone 31. BINS.

Sole Canadian Representative for

The Emil Grossman Co.
NEW YORK end DETROIT.

I-

s In Brans, *3.50; Nickel, *4.00.

yi .
Say Labor Officials — In 

experienced Men Made to 
Work Long, I rregu I a r 
Hours — Four More. Pas- 

. sengers Hurt on Street 
Railway,

mance. A United States officer falls 
In love with a charming Mexican girl 
who' successfully hides him from pur
suit. Later he escapes, taking bis 
sweetheart with him, and the whole 
love story is full of thrilling adven
tures and hair-raising 
other drama full of 
“The Turning Point." where the1 mo
ther love of a widow recalls a young 

Look out for froo„o„. man t0 the straight path and savesddms' u' fhl SSîff*1 £ ? Car her little capital. This will be found
labor cirrl.Khe Zarninff bel”5' given In a happy moving picture of modern 
Si of th! t = e neaSOn 18 that the business life.
economv management for Not a week passes without its con-
men mit tv?riV Lns:, the exPeriefnced tribution to the nun>ber of Important 
nr*: ™!V i u 8ervlce- Green hands world events. These The Strand has j 

*h?*e'r 5ccording the ”l>ecial opportunities to secure In re- j 
î.olt? K-tS îf th® Ifbor Temple, with allstic form, and this week's series 
«cent breaking limits on their train-, will be found second bo none hitherto 

5.' ' offered 4n general attraction. Women
ume green motorman was seen to run will be Interested in the views of the 

a West Queen night car over several Columbus, Ohio, suffragette oonven- 
intersectlons without stopping. He was tion, which resulted In the submission 
ktpt on for 18 hours, having to take out ot woman suffrage to the popular 
an early extra morning car, and in the vote. The Marathon race at Edln- 
aftemoon of the same day another ex- 'burgh, Scotland, will have Its circle of 
tri at 4 o’clock. admirers, and the films of current lnci-

At 2 o’clock on Saturday morning denu ln the United States and re
tour more street car passengers Injur- markable occurrences in Europe will 
*d ln a so-called “accident." be found in the highest degree lnatruc-

Belt Line car No. 741 was derailed t,ve and entertaining, 
at Frederick and East Queen-street. In keeping with the high standard 
The Injured were Roger MacKay, 120 of musical attractions maintained At 
Sbnpson-avenue, sprained ankle; R Ttle Strand, the management have se- 
Armetrong, 203 Sher,bourne-street knoê cured f°r the coming week the Well

'S-hurt; L. Bagary. 15 Wilton-crescent. ?,now” arttot6- Mr- Fra°k Oldfield and 
hand crushed, and A. McKay, 60 Jar- Mr' Frederick Shuttleworth. Mr. OM- 
vls-street, leg Injured ! ,ield f°r several seasons held the posl-

Should Shorten Hours j "on "f ^Premier soloist with "The
"One car out of every three ' Is now I ^ueen * °wn at Covent Garden, Lon- 

b«lng run by inexperienced motormen," ! ^“'the^other '* mL113,»8 better kn°!‘'n 
SEmptoyeT^niol R?“* 1 minion for hL rich' pu^m^low p^:

ne^ndTtions^are0- declared to^be ; £Ul ?Z2!2*?

«vlc.tbi1r~rV^wing “ 'tbe müsk ma^e'arthe^keXrU 

«•DeciaUv 18 llttle ehort of marvelous ln his per-the tbey bave y° be formanoe at the piano. He confines
°f thL6^perl»inced ma“ btal8elf to no special class of music, 

W constantly engaged teaching new- paying both classical and popular
rtZ*", . .... . . melodies, and his own Interpretation

foregoing conditions tend to 0f many airs will prove a delight and 
oreak up the time schedules and en- wonder to his listeners. He Is a Can- 
a^,er_tb® »u’bUc. adian born, coming originally from

Mr. Gibbons, business agent of the Owen Sound.
Street Railway Employes’ Union, is The Strand Is now the favorite ma- 
'|ery earnest In urging the co-operation tinee house and has attained that po
of the public in securing the adoption sltion by the special attractions It of- 
tlon by the Ontario Legislature of the fere, by its continuous performances 
provision that employes should not be from 12 noon, and Its popular prices 
kept on duty longer than 12 hours or 
their runs of nne hours. At present 
they are spread out ndefinitely.

«£LIse °T>6na Monday morning,‘ March 
Mî5i___ 77184»OPLE» „

M FRANKLIN RIKER.
TENOR OF NEW YORK 

SONG RECITAL 
Toronto Conservatory Hall 

TUISDAY EVtNINC 8.30, MARCH 18th, 1912 j
Ticket, at Nordheimer • i-ji 1

PARKOALE RISK For Montreal 
Ottawa

ary
tore
Sale

et West

escapes. An- 
eart appeal is r / andMICHIE’S

The Popular West End Skating 
Academy Opens Next Saturday 
Afternoon With an Entirely New 
Rockwood Maple Floor.

Try the 10.00 p.m. train "from 
■ North Toronto, with through

Electric-Lighted
Sleeper, aad Compartment Can.GLENERNAN RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

ANGLICAN CHUR.CH 
«T. BARNABAS, Parish at Chester, 

corner Danfortfr and Hampton Ave
nues, near Broadview terminus. Rector.
Her. Freak Vtpead. Services to-mor- 
row are at I am., 11 am. and 7 pm

ST i1 0’c!,0ck the Right R»ver.nd_Lord Bishop at Toronto will 
Jn toe evening at 7 o'clock, 

R*y. A. H. Bracken.

:Tickets and Reservation, at any 
O.P.R. Station or City Office, IS 
King Street East.SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malt»
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

r Store Ex- 
L Annivers- 
bireet West, 
k to Batur

in another part of The Sunday World 
la an announcement that the Parkdale 
Rink opens for the spring season Sat
urday afternoon. Match 28. No doubt 
the large number of patrons that this
rink enjoys will welcome this good 
news.

Par Male Rink will open with a 
brand new floor. A floor that Is said to 
be better than any that Parkdale has 
yet had, and which It Is claimed will 
be one of the finest In America.

L

n\TWO CRUISES- j
be specially 
iiave pearly 
lays we will 
nnine sacri-

i
VICTORIA LUISE

OLHO Tea.)
Free New Terk Nov. 12,
Free See Fiasdsce F*. 27
^■SKSJSa^i

Michie & Co., Ltd PIANO MOVING
WILLIAMS * OASaiNA.

Pianos carefully and quickly moved 
with motor trucks. We make a spe
cialty of handling pianos, packing and 
•hipping to all paru of the world. 
Pilano holering.

as SPADINA AVEl, TORONTO. 
_____________Fheme OeUege 8227.

•9 7 King St W. 0 1912
,1913 .uTORONTO •d«7 I-

: gala days, 
Store—pro- 
ion at 2.30 
, other pro- 
rors for the

N ■
with a layer of rockwood maple, which ‘^diti^ *? e9p ** Nfnn-I Jntnn T ahnr
afterwards will be sandpapered to a ^ Oil-U111011 LsZDOt
Perfect smoothness. Great care Is be- fo copy of H^ese^keT^Br^kli "*2? T "D •£., 1 r>
ing taken in laying this floor, so as to py T H e8eekers Bookl«. 6, |g tiCIlIIlted Bv
eliminate as nearly as possible all noise —. —— 7
in "the rink. The sides and the front ONE THOUSAND SNOW CLEANERS Ca-llf-
of the building will also be covered | ---------- ’ A elJOlS OulKC
with maple flooring, and after the | In an effort to clear off Friday** 
painters and carpenters are through heavy 6nowfaUi Property Oornmis- 
the deocvatlons will go up, and on next i
Saturday Parkdale will present a finer | ®loner Harris had 476 Men, 37 teams 
appearance than ever before. I and 265 carts engaged on Saturday

™ornln6’ The roadway deportment opening: the m&Dâgwnsnt mlb AuuM >1^ hail nv*w raa mon nr.norimr *v,gextra pairs of skatea So no one ““M9* ® tfl®
Should be disappointed on Saturday I Btreets IOr toe W™g thaw*.

D ■"am? 8ffiETONNS

Duration 110 Days Each
THE

W
$650^1LCOME o
“Aik tretnt uho hat mad* Ik* 

CmU* "
Wrd* f*t SookUL *

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
UNE

4M* BROADWAY. N.Y.
or Oc'ean* S'S^Agency 

63 Yonge SL, Toronto.

RIt le the poorest possible poUoy for a 
motorist to try and save on bis tire 
cost by using tires that are under the 
weight carrying capacity required for 
his car or just equal to it 

Many automobile makers sell their 
cars under equipped as to tire carrying 
capacity. They do this ln order to hold

•t. <- m   ... „ .,  . M the price of the car down to the general
It if id 111 wind that tlovi nobody public, but any nfn who hii had anv

•triklng: garment workers and pant in this way.
makers are no doubt causing a setback The Goodyerr people have recently 
to some of the shops, other employers1 pubUshed a Ust of the weight carrying 
are rushed to turn out clothes, and capacity of their various sizes of tires! 
what means loss to one means profit which should be a very valuable one 

... to every motor car owner who Is hot
Is the strike injuring you at all?" sure on this point, 

asked The World at the Francee-God-
frey Company, Bast King-street Rioters Control Town

waa reply. "We are MEXICO CITY. March 16.-U 8. Am-
rushed to get the work out and I think bassador Wilson last night received an 
the strike is helping us. We do nut appeal for protection for American resi- 
employ union lalbor.” , dents to Tampico, who are to danger of

Mr. Moreland, of the Hobtoerlin Co., violence at the hands of a mob which 
said that the strike was not Injurious has already attacked the offices of the 
to hie firm and that business had never Tampico Navigation Company, 
been better. They do not make any Circulars inciting the people to an 
discrimination among their help and anti-forelgn demonstration were dlstrl- 
employed both union and non-union. buted yesterday. In the afternoon a 

“Our men were out for three days but raob of rioters gathered and according
to the ambassador's report has prac
tically taken control of the town.

y.Ltd. ' 1 LBig Firms Not Bothered By 
Union’s Action In Calling 

Out Employee.'
D

KJv-
400

night. ,
'.Upon reaching Cowan-avenue it will 
be noticed the rink has Installed a new 
electric sign, and they claim to be the 
first amusement place to Canada to 
adopt the American Lens sign, which 
In the past year has practically revo
lutionized the electric sign business 
in the Unitéd States.

The same strict policy 
' | forced at Parjtdale that has prevailed 

the past six years. The management 
believes in running a high-class skat
ing academy,and whllethe prices charg
er here are a little ln advance of other 
rinks, the amusement5 furnished Is as 
good, ff not better, than any skating 
academy on the continent.

Parkdale Rink Is noted for the class

HAMILTON HOTELS,and Trepennier was

new trial was order-
mnler had not been 
y warning'before his
ken doyn.

l.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, beat.appointed sag most m 

«rally located. S3 sad up par day. 
America* alaa.

:
•d7

winPLIN’S TEA. be en-

L. PULLANplln gave a large and 
Friday afternoon to 

i at the Prince George, 
:ions (vere beautifully 

Vases of Amerl- 
tiaekets of sweet peas 
paplln wore a becom- 

grey flowered ntnon 
Kite striped silk, with 
lunaments, and Miss 
looked lovely ln rose 

I with embroidery and 
uet of Illy of the val- 
vvas pretty with daf- 

ucrites. and was In- 
kott, Miss Wlnnlfred 
Ldys Edwards.

TALENT WILL TELL.

Miss Albra Nourse to Appea^ In 
Foresters’ Hall,

Buys ah grades of

WASTE PAPERtall

An evening’s entertalnmentïof more 
than ordinary excellence is premised ln
Canadian Foresters’ Halt Ctillege-st., . _ . , ,
on Thursday. April 11, when Miss Alnra , of Its patrons, and if has always been

Tn -h„,nh . ___. Nourse, pupil of Owen A. Smlly, makes I understood that tlje rink catered to a
bettieftoM ,md f her debut to a histrionic program, well select patronage.
ofilfTu i he or‘ti^?ry adapted to exhibit her undoubtedly rare
univlri !LhlL'hT f5fy maT range of talent. Miss Nourse is a young
Won^ 8e thc Iri3h people held their 1(;dy of prepossessing appearance and

. ,, . .. , ... charming manner. Her versatility is ofIriih , realizes the merit of the ;thc highest order ranging from grave to 
flrhHn»nd glVl ?hR oId rtd blooded g an(i returning with the greatest fa- 
rlnvl 8,1 their propo:' placc ,n the clllty. One of her chief characteristic*

« 8 , mî|'' _ . , .lisa marvelous memory, to which she
Gracious Queen Victoria recognized unltes an admirable sense of pathos,

!? a distinctive manner the valorous tragedy and humor. Her characterlza- 
««eas oL the sons of Cuchulain in tion is also remarkable for one so 
wlUin s last war and started the wave I young. Miss Nourse will be assisted by 
o. sympathy rolling ln favor of Ireland llis8 Ruby Forfar on the piano, and 

the Irish. King Edward was. King , Donald C. McGregor, baritone. All seats 
“«Wge is In favor of Home Rule for aL the one price, 50c, will be obtainable 
WeIand- 'at Mason & Rlsch Piano Warerooms,

230 Yonge-st., on and after April 6, the 
first day being reserver for subscribers.

ALSO BACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUBBI8 
Hies. Ad.i-760 4M ADELAIDE WEST

3«Ttf

No More Lovegtfts 
Money for DefenceBLOOD POISON 

SYPHILIS
VERY LOW RATES AND SPECIAL 

TRAINS FOR HOMESEEKERS. came back and are now quite satisfied. 
Business Is good and I do not antici
pate any trouble." stated E. K. Som
mers’ manager of the Scotland Woolen 
Millar Ed. Mack thought that bis men 
were all contented, but he also admit- 

Every man or woman suffering- ted that the real crisis had not ar- 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how , rived yet. Men were wearing their 
long standing, ought to know that ' winter suits under overcoats and it 

! this fearful 'disease—Syphilis—oan-i w<’“15 »_ epell of nice weather
now be cured with the aid of the on the ru8h' and
wonderful discovery made by theiby
Privv'fCouncinbr0fe8^r P ^e^kers are'.ttll confident of the
Privy CouncdUor Dr. P Ehrlich, ultimate outcome of the strike.
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured ln Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. -11 communications 
strictly private.

STRANDCARD'S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR, GEO, M. SHAW, Medical Director

128 V0NCE STREET,
First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Those taking advantage of the Home 
seekers’ Excursions should bear ln 
mind the many exclusive features of- t 
fared by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in connection with a trip to the 
West. It Is the only' all-Canadian 
route. Only fine operating through 
trains to Western Canada. No change 
of depots. Onjy line operating through 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers to Win
nipeg and Vancouver. All equipments 
Is owned and operated by Canadian 
Pacific Railway, affording the highest 
form of efficiency. Dining car service 
unsurpassed.
- Homeseekers’ rates will be In effect 
April 2, 16, 80. May 14-28, June 11-28,
July 9, 28, Aug. 8, 20, Sept. 8, 17, and 
round trip second-class tickets will be 
Issued via Canadian Pacific Railway 
froto Ontario points at very low rates, 
for ; example, Winnipeg and return 
884.00, Edmonton and ' return $42.00, 
and other points ln proportion. Return 
limit 60 days.

For the accommodation of Canadian 
Pacific Railway passenger, a special 
train will leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on 
above (fates, comprised of Tourist and 
Colonist5 Sleepers. "Colonist Sleepers 
may be occupied free of charge. Pas
sengers, however, must provide their 
own bedding. Tourist Sleeping cars
will’be operated through to Edmonton All letters to be addres.ed 
via Saskatoon, also through to Win- strandgard’S medical . insti- 
ntpeg and Calgary. A moderate charge TI'TK,128Y0NGESTREET < or P. o. 
Is made for berths to Tourist cars. . «°* “>• TORONTO-

Both Tourist 'and Colonist cars are 
provided with cooking ranges, nhlch

TO JOIN LEGAL FIRM.
Subsidies to German Distilleries Will 

Be Used to Meet Army and 
Nsvy Increases.

J> George H. Urquhurt, assistant to 
City Solicitor Johnston, leaves the., 
city’s employ on Monday to join the 
legal firm of Johnston, Mackay. Dod-*
& Grant. Mr. U rqu-hart graduated 
from the University of Toronto in 
1908. winning the P. W. Ellis gold 
medal ln political science. At Osgoode 
Hall he won the Osgoode Hall silver 
medal and the Chrlsto-her Robinson 
memorial! scholarship ln law. Grad
uating In 1911, he entered the city’s 
emnlov. He leaves with the good will 
of all his associates and friends at the 
city hall.

F

K BERLIN, March 16.—The North Ger
man Gazette say* this morning that the 
revenues with which to meet the In
creases ln the army and navy budget 
will be secured by the abolition of the 
to-called "Lovegifts” to distillerie*. 
These subsidies amount to 816,000,009 
and over annually, sufficiently to make 
unnecessary, at ^leaet for the present, 
further taxation.'’

There Is excellent reason for believing 
that The North German Gazette le cor
rect In Its statements. The “Lovegifts* 
originally were Intended to protect agri
cultural distilleries, which chiefly used 
their own grown materials, against the 
competition of the gréa* commercial 
distilleries. A special maximum pro- 
d ctlon is assigned to every distillery, 
and all excess Is taxed an extra 29 
marks ($6) per hectoliter, and the result 
Is the annual payment of the huge sum 
stated to private distilleries. It Is al- 
leged, however, that the “Loveglftg* 
have worked out chiefly to the benefit 
of the big estate owners.

iI
If a vote on the Home Rule question 

J'W'e taken to-day thruout the British 
^Plre, the yeas would have it. 
Realizing such things the Irish should 

"• happy on this St. Patrick’s Day, 
Qod save Ireland. God save the King, 
"o John Redmond, the top of the 

«homin’.
March 17th, 1912.

Chicago Carpenters to Strike. 
CHICAGO. March 16.—Fifteen thous- 

Jhu carpenters ln Chicago have voted 
. strike for an increase to wages on 
April 1.

The scale now paid the carpenters Is 
80 ®*nts an hour, and they ask for 65 
c*nts for the next three years.

Takes Poison to Elude Police.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., March 16.—Vln- 
fjfit Forest, a machinist, went Into the 
aitchen of his home late last night to 

coat and hat, while a policeman 
waited outside to take him to head
quarters on a non-support charge. He 
VanK carb 'lie acid and died instantly.

Bad Train Wreck.
ROME, N.Y., March 16.—The west

bound western express of the New York 
Central Railroad ran Into the middle of 
a freight train early to-day, and four 
tracks were blocked by the wreck. But 
ln spite of the fact that the express 
was 
tlve
right and no one was killed or seriously 
Injured.

23
ILIJili

Band Fl-htinq Ceased.
HONGKONG M”ch 16.—The flediting 

at C^ton ha* cea*ed. The railway 
and th° telegraoh lines have restored 
their service* and the government Is In 
control of the situation.

running at high speed, the locomo- 
and the cars behind remained üp-I

t
»

Specialist la Blood Polaea,. Syphilis. 
Skin Dlson.es, Sexual Weakness, 
one Debility, Emissions, Lost V

DON’T WANT GARAGE.
Protesting against the erection of a 

garage at the corner of St. Clair, 
avenue and Oriole-road, a letter was 
received by Mayor Geary on Saturady 
morning from the Collée Heights As. 

0 eociation. The letter claim* ' that It 
would be Inconsistent on the city’s 
part' to allow such a building to be 

All communications strictly private, erected ln one of the city's choicest 
, /*713 residential districts In the city.

Jferr-
Rheumatism and all Uric A eld "com

plaints.
m

Andmlip i s-E Office Hour.—10 to 12, 1 to S. 7 to 
1.80. Phone Main 1930.

£g co i i eGSJ£P
r

Fermer Governor Dead.
BOSTON. March 16.—John F, HHL 

former governor ot Maine, and chair
man ot the Republican national com
mittee, died here to-day.
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Overloading a Tire

The Irish
By D’ARCY HINDS
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MARCH x7 191a < :TUF. TORONTO SVNUAV WORLDSUNDAY MORNING
Allln. The ru es ta Included: Mrs. ; 
Meade, Mrs. Ail, Mrs. Downey, Mrs. | 
Alexander Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Saving- ; 
ny, Mr*. SI ver». Mrs. Gearing. Mrs. 
McLeod. ,Mre. Crooks, Mrs. Waller, 
Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Kcnerdlne, Mrs. 
Rennlck. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Copeland, Miss Lyner. Miss Fair- 1 
grieve. Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. | 
Stewart. Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. 
Htgry. Mrs. Pedler, Mrs. tleyd, Mrs. 
Aliter, Miss Davies. Mrs. Altken, Mrs. 
Grcy. Mrs. Arnold. Mrs. Morden, Mrs. 
Moran, Mrs. Kllllngherst.

• * *
Mrs. Sam Hughes and Misa Hughes 

of College-street have returned from 
a six weeks' visit to Florida, having 
been visiting Judge and Mrs. J. W. j 
A ribald of Jacksonville, Fla.

• * *
Mrs. George Milligan, 168 Crescent- 

j rofcd, wtl receive Monday, and not 
again.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tiffany have left for 

the west, where they wllllx absent for 
several months.

'■=f

'

;

Thinking of Fashionable 
Millinery

r
i 1 1

p

i Ostrich Feathers«
! 1
t

1 II Have First Choice
Parisienne and New York milliners are using ostrich feathers and aigrette exclusively in all high-class- 

( ed millinery. There Is no end to variety in styles of fancy ostrich mounts this season, even: flowers 
have been duplicated in genuine ostrich feathers. • ~

“Ix»ndon" Feathers have attained leadership over all other ostrich feather goods by right of ttieir 
marked superiority. They offer the utmost In beauty, style, and quality, at least expensive prices. *

Thousands to Choose From—Largest Assortment in Canada
Smart Ostrich Mounts, all colors, at SI.00, $2.00, and up to $25.00. French Plumes., from SI.80 to 
$40.00 each. Willow Plume», from $5.00 to $50.00 each. Ostrich Bande, from $2.00 to $25.00 each. 
Osprey Aigrette, large hunches from $1.00 up to $25.00.
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The Seldom Home Club has Issued 
invitations for the monthly dance, on 
Wednesday evening. March 20. at the : 
Balmy -Beach Club house, foot of- 
Beech-avenue.Mil Mlm i'j il The patronesses are: I 
Mrs. F. Abbott. Mrs. J.1 C. Hewetson ; 
and Mrs. B. Fisher.il

* MRS. KEPPEL.

Mrs. George Keppel, who has been 
away from London for nearly two 
years, Is to return to town for the 
season, and will entertain for her re
butante daughter. In fact Mrs. Kep
pel is determined to take her place 
again as a London hostess, and there 

* is a good deal of curiosity as to how . 
King George and Queen Mary will act | 
in regard to her. It is thought likely r 
that Mrs Keppel will not present her 1 

; daughter at court herself, but will hand 
! that duty over to one of her dis
tinguished relatives. Just now Mra : 
and Miss Keppel are at St. Moritz, and 
hist week Mrs. Keppel gave a dinner 
at the Palace Hotel there. Mr. and 
Mss. John Ward (Miss Jean Retd) 
were among her guests. There is nr- 
woman In London society who would 
bo missed as much as Mrs. George 
Keppel. She has been called the wit- j 
tlest woman In England. Recently her ! 
hair has turned quite white and the ! 
it makes her look much older, It Is dis- ! 
lihctly becoming.

:

LONDON FEATHER CO., Limited,i a.i Its wbnder 
in a Grand
Not too smi 
at all. It i

1

144 Yonge Street, Toronto.$ n !
Ill

New York TorontoLondon, Eng., MontrealPari«t, J
■ t1hh/n’u idmm

This super 
is a little 1

:i motnenI

I, deep a1
and danced in the streets and later 

! or she performer) at a café chantant in 
1 Purls., and gradually worked her way 
! Into the highest rank a» an operatic 
rsinger. She U very beautiful, and has 
! recently been explaining the methods 
! which she uses to preserve her figure 
and complexion.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

r
1:1

md it is sol 
-a small c 
lave a pian 
instrument.

Canada's 
I Fashion 
W Store, 1

89 King St. 
West

P1 ■
.

/ 1H 1
■•■4hi 1 >me, let a

these to
r ■ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Caesar. Rus- 

holme-road, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Margaret J; (Ret*), 
to Mr. Herbert M.' Upton, the marriage 
to take place quietly early In April. *

i'

Masti

j.™1 1

■ 1Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ireland an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Ada., to Mr. Harold C. Ratcllffe, 
son of the Rev. Thos. Ratcllffe. Tho 
marriage will take place early In 
April.

I, constru 
ty of exce 

also c

LORO BERE8F0RD.
Lord /Charles Beresford, M.P., cle- 

brated hie sixty-sixth birthday re
cently. The gallant admiral entered 
the royal navy In December, 1859, and 
made his name In 1882 ns commander 
of the Condor at the bombardment of 
Alexanj
Always Wad a fascination for him, the 
presepf being hie fifth spell In the 
house of commons. Before his return 
two years ago as the member for 
/Portsmouth, he bad represented hi* 
native county. Waterford, Marylebonc, 
York and Woolwich. Lord Charles was 
placed on the retired list last year, and 
received his G.C.P- He was married in 
1178 to Miss Mina Bardner, elder 
dt tighter of the late Richard Gardner, 
a former M.P. for I^lcester. They have 
two daughters.

! Millinery, Plumes, Ornaments
. bave the pleasure to aniyiunce the opening of àiw! eetwb.?lehmeme " connect!.on w'!th thelr^ieir Goods, halrdrfssteg,

Hairgoods, Halrdreealng, Etc.I : I

IlM
to

• • • • •
Miss Ad him, St. Catharines, an

nounces the engagement of her sister, 
Miss Helen Odium to Mr. H„ Gumming 
Dooriy, son of the Rev. Canon Doorly. 
Trinidad. W.I. The marriage Will take 
place this week.

r.
department 1» in charge »f a competent milliner well acquainted 

with toe leading fs^Meas of pe,rle, London, and New York.-
*PT|™« <T«*‘** takes place on March the 18th, llHb, 20th. Moe-oîîr’effoi'u"T’ "rdeeedey. We 00rd-ltily Invite pur clientele to view I

Mrs. John D. Hay, Toronto, has been 
the guest of Mrs. Hendrle, at Holm- 
stead. ,

Mrs. P. D. Crerar and Miss Violet 

Crerar were guests at Government 
Houee, Toronto, last week.

Mr. apd Mrs. R. A. Robertson and

I1! 1 ;u4*1
rla. Parliamentary - life has

I
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The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Gertrude Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Guest Thompson, of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart have left I WoodleWn West, to Mr. A. B. Cltap- 
?or Jacksonville, Florida. j The marriage will take place In

< i $« KIXti ST. WEST.* I The Cduntces of Minto has succeed
ed the Lady Desborough as lady-in- 
wolting to Her Majesty the Queen.

• • •.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood took a 

party to Niagara Falls to spend the 
last week-end. their guests including 
Mr. Ernest Kortwrlght and Mr. Nor
man Paterson.

• • •
Mrs. Fred Sparling of Sherbourne- 

etreet Is giving a bridge party on Mon
day.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Robson. 

Beech-avenue, are the guests of Mra. 
and Mrs. W, M. Butler at the Wind
sor, Montreal.

* $ *
The Woodmen of the World are giv

ing a banquet of 400 covers at McCon- 
key’s on March 20.

• • •
Mrs. Joan Blewett was the guest of 

honor at a rose luncheon given one 
day last week by the Women’s Cana-, 
dlan Club In Winnipeg, when she- 
gave a brilliant address upon "The 
Fun of Working." Mrs. Nellie L. 
MoClung presided, and after Mrs. 
Blewett-s speech. which she ch a ras
terized as "sending the audience back 
.to the world with lighter steps a.nd 
hearts." she read n chapter from her

new book glimpsing faintly the good 
time that is In store for the public 
when the publication sees light.

Formerly Jules 3t Charles. Phone M. mas.
I
if

TRICK'S■ Mra March Holton, assisted by her I — 
mother, Mrs. George Sham brook, was [ -
the hostess of an enjoyable bridge ! 
purty. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Arthur Itowe and Mra George Fear- 
man.

Mra Gilbert, Montreal, formerly Miss 
Florence Britton, haa been the vilest 
of Mra John I* Hendrle at Strathearn.
Mrs. Hendrle gave a luncheon for her, 
Miss Leggat gave a bridge party In her 
honor at Braesidc, and Mrs. Hendrle,
Sr., gaie a dinner af Holmstead.

Mr. and Mra Charles Sealoy (Miss 
Olive Blatherwlek, Toronto) have re
turned from their honeymoon trip.

Mra William Carey is visiting her 
daughter, Mra Ussip Linde, in New 
York.

Misses Jean and Mary Haslett, gave 
a Jolly skating party at tho Thistle 
Rink. Mr. and Mra Haslett chaperon
ed the party. „

Mra Hugh Scully, Toronto, Is visa
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ballard!

Dr. and Mrs. Mallock have sailed for 
England. .. ,

Lleut.-Col. ’ and Mrs. James Robert 
Moodip, and Miss Irens Moodlc are at 
Old Point Comfort.

Mrs. Caviller and Mra Amy Gavlller 
are In Atlantic City. -

Mrs. (Dr.) Henry Arnott, Ontario• 
avenue, gave a tea on Saturday In 
honor of her guoet, Mre.- (Dr.) David 
Arnott, London.

Mrs. (Dr.) G. Bingham is visiting- In 
Toronto.

Sdr, and Mrs. M. Young have gone 
to California. They will return via the 
Northwest to visit their daughter, Mra 
Walter Lindsay, in Alberta.

Dr. and Mrs. Weld, London, have 
been guests of Dr. and Mra English, 
Asylum Park.

Miss Alkina, Toronto, haa been the 
guest of Mrs, Waldron.

Miss Minnie Jean Nesbott was a week 
ind and Sunday g pest of Mrs. Arthur 
Ogden Wood, 33 Abbott-avenue, To
ronto." , She spent the afternoon with 
Madame Marguerltn Sylva, who is a 
personal friends of Miss Ncsbett. Be
fore the evening performance she en
tertained Mra Wood and Miss Nlebott 
in hisr dressing-room at tho Princess 
Theatre, where they saw her small 
terrier, Rubber, and her ' pet monkey.

Mrs. Curzon Lambe, Toronto, has 
been the guest of Miss Jean Flndlav.

Mrs. Harry D. Petrie, president ,of 
Hamilton Branch cf Aimc. Daughters, 
invited the members to meet Dr. War
ner, president of A Inin College, at 
Christopher’s grill-room, Monday after
noon. Resides the Hamilton members, 
many cx-atudents of Alma from out
side points were present. Solos were 
sung by Mrs. Arthur Moore, and Mrs. 
Deerlng. Miss Macartney played two 
piano solos and Ml*» Morris recited.
Mr. Petrie assisted his wife In doing 
the honors.

The Bachelor Girls of Burlington 
have sent out invitations for a Leap 
Year dance in the town hall, March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F„ Gardner arc in 
New York.

Mra Stanley Lucas has been the 
guest of Mra Allan Case In Toronto.

The first annual ball under the 
auspice* of the Tiger Football Club 
was held at Hotel Waldorf on Friday 
evening. -.1

Mr. and Mrs. 77. B. Withrow have left 
for the Mediterriiioan trip.

Miss Jean Graham has many friends 
in Hamilton who are admirers of her 
literary work
much Interested in knowing she will In 
future he editor of the Women's Sec
tion of Saturday Night.

The Guild of Art and Crafts of th<^ 
W. A. ^A. C., will meet on Saturday 
evenings, March 23, 30: April 6, 13. 
at 7.30 p.m., at 594 Jarvis-street. The 
evening will be devoted to papers, dis
cussions, demonstration^ and criticism 
of the various crafts, illustrations, 
paintings and designs, specimens of 
which each member Is expected to con
tribute. Music and a social half hour 
provided by hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Sharpe announces theengagement of her daughter, Florence sen"10LwLMelg”nd°wftodon’ 
Evelyn, to Claud Jackson Garfield, of We inkstand, a£4^3 üSÜSZ

• • s • motto and a Vl*prt„r,,"- -Ï_c .1 in“
The engagement is announced of rift from the stable JmDlcvM°1nl-v 

Ml*. Eva Mary Tucker, youngest orm ofa favoritè^,^1^ 
oc.ughter of the late John Tucker of St. to silver as an inlmtand’ ener?«U6t” 
Catharines, Ont. and Mr. William T. it being the lette? "M" eumm-nL. i 
White of Toronto. The marriage will » ebronet and benekth th^'na^b» 
take Place cany In April. -, handsomely rnouhl

■ ■ r curling stones was thee®
Many Canadians will be Interested ldeofflce- Minto House presea 

jin tho coming of age of Lord Mel- tiens, tho Rrhts^f1015 î'lth !,Ium'"1
rund, eldest son of the Earl and Jcmps sparkling from1 thq°o*ter 1

Countess of Minto which was celebrated wee also a fine display 0f nre-
a short time ago at Minto House. The Park* Zmnn* u“ge bf’nflrf ln the Rock*
festivities commenced with a luncheon celved by Lo*d Meîgund to **"

110 the tenantrj’ of Minto estates, which h<'^" from the tenantry ut 1 ooi,
I was given ln the mansion house. There ■**. a silver cup from the 
: were two tables, one of which was pre- toal Company, 
sided over by Lord Mtnto with Lady 
Eileen Elliot at the other end, the sec- 

: ond tab'c being presided over by Ix>rd 
' Melgund, with L^dy Minto tvs thé -op
posite end. Members of the house par- The Torons u ty were also present ami Included Earl year ha* i,,.„ ,?>,^phoI,y Orchestra tii : a 

■Grey. ex-Govonior-General of Canada, of-town SO,rnc vcr:y f,ne out-
si)d Lady Grey; the Hon. Arthur D. Sound r.u = "d ,8UC,11 ,p,aeee aa °wfc" 
Elliot, the. Hon. Hugh Billot. Colonel f ‘ r.’.imS Bafrle- Kingston, Hafflll- 
the Hon. FltzwIUlam Elliot, and the .7" ^London, and others are b«-
Hon. Esmond Elliot. After luncheon, j t?iV,„Tu<v *® the season’s work. Li 
Mr. Gilbert Davidson, Barnhills, pro- > Kln$»ton the band played to a capacity 
posed the health of Lord Melgund, and 1«-Uho the train wae delà 
on behalf of the Mtnto tenantry, pre- the concert did not' start ua
■anted his lordship with a demt-hunt- stl*r nl»e o’clock, the audience was 
ing 18-carat gold watch, with the In- enthuslaetlc that Mr. Weisman rave 1 
scrtpOen, “Presented to Viscount Mel- «» extra number the Liszt Rhwosod 
gund by the Minto tenantry on tils com- The following are some of the cot 
ing of age, 12th February, 1912." The meets received from out-of-town na 
letter “M” Is on the back of the watch, ers:
surmounted with A Viscount’s coronet. Whig, Kingston:—Jn a nrosra
Thereafter the company viewed the where every number has its owVmtc. 
large number of beautiful presents ler.cee It is difficult to sav which 

j ^ft**01* Lord Melgund has received on the most -enjoyable The Iyrl<- sweet 
this occasion, as well as the many valu- ness of the effects in «it n, 
able and Interesting souvenirs and gifts perfeetlon of ntt^ck rtil. M S- a ^ 
which Lord and l.ady Minto received SymtiWv L» olrale® the Toronto 
■during their residence In India, when .îeadJrtaoéchmtrss P.TiS a?,0ng WÈ 
hi* excellency was viceroy there. In tr thri T * W<D*H
tl?e eariy evening the Minto school Motml. rfiiiThe nmMe *r*^| 
children assembled at Minto House and îl®1 f“1' color, alluring. Inspir- j 
viewed the presents and were after- ' say and Waglc. rich in suggestion I 
wards entertained. The estate cm- an<1 appeal. It Is doubtful If anything | 
Ploy es were entertained to supper and P100" finer of Its kind has ever best! 9 
dance at the home farm on the fellow- «card here and there tvaj an ovation.
Ing night when Lord and Lady Minto I Standard, Kingston: * « • »TSs
and family and nient bars of the house orchestra has demonstrated its own ex- 
party were present. At . n Interval in elusiveness.

» ROIVI'
m̂ rin^wm8!1 

'» Day carpi \ 
1 Invariably a

HSuSi,
I Uan . 25 \

■■
I; Winnipeg, the marriage to take place 

corly in April.

Would you wear a r 
perfect-fitting, mod
ern - made costume 
—something distinct 
from the coittime 
that others are wear
ing!

■
IM: thMILITARY BALL.

Tlte officers and chevaliers of Canton 
Queen City, No. JO, have issued in
vitations to their first military ball on 
Wednesday evening March 20, at 
Oddfellows’ Hnll,' 123 Broadvlew-ave- 
nue. Commute: W. Rclnholt, H. If.

I;

l *
Mrs. Jack McMIchael gave a delight

ful St. Patrick’s bridge (party of nine 
tables last week, when she received 
her guest wearing a becoming gown of 
white satin veiled with pink nlnon and i 
carrying Klllarney roses. The first I Mackenzie, W. J. Band ley, J. Davison. 
prize, was won by Mrs. Oakley, who- ! Ï1- Schaefer, C. J. Ainsworth, A. F. 
carried off a crown derby cup and sau- Johnston, B. Thornton, R. R. Bridgea 
cer. Mrs. Ttlllnghast receiving a col- L- Taylor. H. Taylor. W. H. Waldon. 
port cup and saucer for second and J- C. McFadden, H. G. Ormerod. G. 
Mrs. McLellan winning the consola- Ezard, (•. Thornton. T. Dryden, H. 
tlon. The decorations w-ere all carried Robinson, T. Worrell, W. Gorman, A. 
out in green and white, with Ices and E. Moody; J. Northcott. captain ; J. B. 
casket to match, and the tea table and Thompson, clerk, 270 Huron-street. 
bridge tables were lighted with green ■ \ ——
candles. In brass sticks. The assistants Madame Georgette is displaying ex- 
In the tea room were Miss Lillian and elusive French millinery In her Levis 
Miss Dolly Jackson and Miss Ndrecn ' Seize rooms, 87 King-street west.

r: ; i
the gentlem»Hh , '-

•l't Then place your 
order for an Ahlgren 
Costume, made to 
your individual mea
sure and tailored in 
Ahlgren style.
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Made-to-MeasureII ' r ■

COSTUMES: H

■ The Musical Wonder 
of the Age

chI F.ai- 1 ’
:■ .00. • é> ' %

■ ..\\ I '■
1

■
Dance music—opera—or any other kind—you can be a 

man of a thousand moods and be able to produce music that 
will suit any of them if you own a

1
St

1 ’' f
Of i/ OR MORE? 1p

i ■

8 Gerhard Heintzman
Self-Playing Piano •

I: are made for ladie» 
who care—who are 
discriminating in', 
taste and hard to 
please as to fit.

Our styles are the 
latest and most popu
lar and our materials 
are exclusive, beitig 
imported specially 
for out* trade. ■>

You are sure of all 
our motto implies :

K jf - im
nv r Gv f ;

• j,

J if I ! §
:• • • -i

A man owes it to himself to get enjoyment from his home 
in all its fullness. It is here that he gets his grip on himself 
after business. It is here, too, that he entertains business 
friends.

. Never perhaps was a»
the program Lord Melgund was pre- audience so gripped, seldom so enthus- 
s-.nted with a solid sliver cigaret box iastic, aa was that at Grant Hall •)» 
which bore the Inscription "Presented this Occasion—the orchestra left no ,

?ri.t.'uVLX^U7,r/L;r,'
ant! farm servants." The servants of to an insatiable demand* for encorna. % 

r!SÎ?rs!:?ï^ï!=!?==aSSSSSSa55S!1!«—U---------- ---------
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ill There never has been a business man yet who regretted 
his purchase of one of these modern miracles of increased 
enjoyment.

:

MILLINERY OPENING ■*fP■ 8 i
■ I ■

jAT THE

CAVENDISH HOUSE
vi ' I"

m
Send for the booklet—it is free.

1 »
Your present instrument taken as part payment—at a fair 

valuation.

I“Every Customer 

Must be Satisfied ”
it

m*MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 18 & 19H g
Srlr^H#îl-,V«,V«L™.LlTeMIT 5®v*UTfW «■ DRBSS "Bd 
fyUv lavlîr.î^rtJr2Lj?.lR<>P”?* F***»OX Wr rtgcO-
wl»> iwt i: dnaJiratsd ** °"r deel«B* ratlrvly exclusive end

:
1

GERHARD HEINTZMAN limited Ahlgren’s V- COSTUMES vLimited
87 King 8t. West 

Toronto, Can.
FRANK BURTON. Man's 

Tailor. Maongina Director.
J. AHLGRKX, formerly of 

O'Brlen'e, Director of Cut
ting Dept.

41-43 Queen Street West (Opposite City H.ID

TORONTO
I New Salesrooms in Hamilton next te Past Office

and who have been

”*$• *R.4TI,r,V baa )aa* reformed from NEW YOfUt 
tfce moat agpreved models a ad Ideas for GOWNS and MILLINER!.

I : WEWEDDING TROUSSEAUS A SPECIALTY

BRAYLEY (SL CO.
CAVENDISH HOUSE, 458 SPAD1NA AV.

PHONE-COLLEGE 366

h-v LINA CAVALIERI.

Mme. T.lna Cavallrri. the great opera
tic singer, who Is seeking a-divorce thra 
ihr Paris oOtirts a gained h«r husband. 
Mr. Robert Chanter, haa had a ro- 

! mantle career. Her origin was very 
humble, and for some years she sang

at

| J
m

i k

« I F:
B>

• I
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Society at Hamilton

Tailored
Suits

!

OMEN who take a 
peculiar pride In be
ing well dressed for 

street, or drawing room 
come to uts to have made 
their outer apparel. They 
know that they can oe 
sure of

W

—perfect cutting 
T^rfect fitting 

—perfect work 
—best trkmnlnge 
—-beat linings 

and a cob turn e exclusive In 
the matters of style and 
faibrlc. All

MacKay
Tailored
Apparel

has a -personal or indi
vidual quality. Each gawn 
or costume Is the expres
sion of Individual1 taste*,' 
and is fashioned to toe ln 
accord w-lth Individual re
quirements. 1N0 wonder, 
then, that MlacKay-unade 
Clotfxlng I* desired by 
women to whom good-fit
ting. well-made, and inod- 
lf<h apparel Is of drst Im
portance.
—Send Par our Style Book. 
—Call to be shown styles 

and fabrics.

-Tailored Saits from $35
N.B.—-Special acton tlon -paid 

-to out-of-town customers.
-I,

G» Le MacKay
Limited

495 Yonge Street
Cor. Alexander

A Treasure Store of 
Needle Possibilities

There are nearly five 
hundred designs, artistic
ally illustrated, clearly 
described and simple^ to 
carry out. For every de
sign in the book a trans
fer pattern may be ob
tained. The pressure of 
a warm iron across this 
transfer will produce the 
design upon any mater
ial. This book contains 
special articles on the 
New Embroideries and 
Stitching, with simple 
explanations and direc
tions.

Two Free Transfer Patterns Arc Included with Every 

Copy of THE

BUTTERICK DESIGNS
FOP EMBROIDERY BRAIDING ETC 
wrm TWO TRANSFER DESIGNS FRft

I

f'fJt

m

'vet «
THE BUTTERICK PUBU5MIN0 COMRkNY
NEW YOIK PASIA

NO f

Butterick Designs
FOB EMBROIDERY AND BRAIDING

PRICE, 15 CENTS.

. May be had of any agent for Butterick Patterns and Pub
lications or

' BY MAIL, aa CENTS.

BUTTERICK ««.roomTHE
233 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Opposite Shuter Street.X
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NORDHEIMER 
PIANOS

IOf All • A quiet wedding took place Thursday Otte B; am, Jess By am, Harry Chrla- 
at the home of the Rev. Dr. Bower by. I tie, Gordon Coatee, Haraold Clarke, 
of College-street Baptist Church, when , Elmer Falrty, Arlelgh Barker, D. 
the marriage was solemnized ot Marion [Hodgson, J. Hepburn. " W. C. Jahn- 
(May) only daughter of Geo. Stretteh ; eton, BUrr Jackman, Sherman Leavitt, 
of Grove-avenue, to Jae. Macdonald, B. Mitchell, John Moss, C. Norman,
second son of Jaa Macdonald of Gkia- Ivan Purvis, Bd. Purvis, A. E. Read,
SOW, Scotland. ^ c- Ruppel, W. «. Scott, Norman

1 Tlie bride looked charming in a Sanson, Charles Smyth*, R, Smith, 
traveling suit of grey whip-cord, with Bert Trull, Frank Trebel, Robert Tew,
small tailored hat. She wore an old- Bud Tay lor, F. Water», A. R. Duff,
fashion pendant of rubles, a gift from Leslie Reeve, Mr. David. James uatl, 
her grandmother. The groom’s gift to A. J. Bushell. The next dance of tlie 
the bride was a diamond ring. Mr*, club wilt be on Wednesday, April 1». 
llomee attended the bride as matron
of honor, and the groom was supported • LADY GIBSON S LUNCH, 
by his brother, Mr. Alex. Macdonald.

Only Immediate friends and relatives Lady Gibson entertained at luncheon 
attended the wedding. After dejeunw, Government House on Thursday, 
a theatre party was given by Mr. J*"*1» ***• following had the honor of 
Alex. Macdonald. Upon returning from ??“?* Tu'It<*': Mrs. Thomas Crawford, 
a short trip across the line Mr. 'and 1 Mrs- J- A- Dargavel, Mrs. G. H. Ferg- 
Mrs. Macdonald will reside at SS6 uson, Mra W. R. Ferguson, Mrs Geary, 
Mnrguerctta-street until tholr home Is George H. Oooderham. Mrs. For-
oompleted on Empress Boulevard, *ylh Grant, Mrs. Glackmeyer, Mrs. A. 
Klngsdale, North Toronto. f; Hardy, Mra J, 8. Hendrie. Mrs.

Mr. Macdonald Is one of the mdst Henderson, Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, Mrs. I. 
enterprising and promising young men "-Lucas, Miss Mowat. Mra A. A. Ma
in the real estate business, and his haffy, Mra H. A. C. Mach In, Miss 
friends extend all good wishes. Thov Munro, Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. W. K. 
will salt In a month or two for an ex- McNa-ught, Mrs. W, 
tended, automobile tour, thru the Old 
Country. Congratulations were re
ceived from his friends In ma Ay parts, 
and t.Bp, bridal couple were recipients 
of many beautiful presents.

» » •>
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1 all high-class- 

In, even flowers fi£ fm ?
«!right of ‘.'heir 

fcslve prices.
1 1

■}Mason & Risch
Miniature Grand

Canada 1SB1 from g 1.50 to 
to 835.00 each. *

I
!
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1 THE 1
u

“ Made a little better” < 
“ Tone * little sweeter”
M Grade a little higher”
“ Costs but little more" 1

Of
Its wonderfully artistic qualities of tone are marvellous 
in a Grand Piano that is so small.

Not too small for any home that can accommodate a piano 
at all. It is only 5 feet 4 inches in length.
Mien, it is an instrument that delights the musical artist 

, the moment his fingers touch the keys. Easy of action, 
full, deep and strong—satisfying the xnuéical ear.
This superb instrument is quite easy to buy. Its price 
is a little more than that of a first-class Upright Piano, 

III t gnd.it is sold on terms to suit the purchaser ’s convenience 
" —a small cash sum and easy monthly payments. If you 
v have a Piano we will take it in part payment for a new 

" instrument.

■ Come, let us demonstrate to you the wonderful perfection 
of these wonderful instruments.

; ARE ii

Elroy, Mni. R. A. Norman, Mrs. R. v 
Pyn«, Miss Felly. Mrs. N. W. Rowell, 
Wra R, T. Shlltlngton, Lady Whitney 
and Miss Whiteside. » *

m
iToronto I

I
/m

The annual ball of the enterprising 
Yale AthletlV Club will be held on Mon
day evening, March 1ft.. at the Makohlc 
Temple on CoUcge-atreet. Messrs. 
Macintosh, Irwin, Rlchardgon, Malo
ney, MacKinnon and Gardner, the 
club officers, have arranged a fine pro
gram, suitable tor St. Patrick's Day. 
The club is sparing no expense to make 
this entertainment a success. T»e 
music will be supplied by Chaa Bod ley, 
■who la weU known In musical circles. 
"Any Information regarding the club or 
the evening can tie had by ’phoning the 
committee rooms. North 6‘)63. W. Ma
loney. Scc.-Trea*.. Coll. MM, or C. H. 
MacKinnon, manager. North MfC 

« * *

:!•RIDGE FOR CAT CLUB.

A charity bridge party of a tables 
waa held on Thursday afternoon at the 
residence of MM, A. M. 8. Stewart, 
Brunewick-avenue, under the auspices 
of the Royal Canadian Cat Cltfb tor 
the purpose of raising funds for a stray 
cat and dog shelter, to be opened next 
winter, a fete of the ladles arranging 
tables were: Mra IV W. Kina Mrs 
MoTeod Mra M. Buckkuid, Mrs. Knox'. 
Mrs. John DsGruehy, Mra Fitch. Mrs. 
Coryell, Mrs. Grey, Mra Goodman, Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrs. Eckhart, Mrs. Duncan 
Mra Reynolds. Mrs. Pearsall and Mra 

, Pratt, Mra Reynolds Is shortly ar-Mrs. and Misa Urfru of Sherboume- Ranging a military euchre party for t4 
street, will receive with Mrs. T. A. same object.
Woods at 172 Carlton-street, Monday,
March IS.

f.-.U.

m Ij
>

“QUALITY TONE” PIANOS 1 
OF CANADA

C*' V

Mason & Risch Upright Pianos Vm\
■ ^

- are constructed throughout in a manned that for uniform
ity ot excellence is unequalled in any other pianos, and

r they also contain --tJL‘------- ’ - ■ - - - ’
add to their xvor 
others.

SPEAKER’S DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Flett and, Hairdressing, Etc. 

le the vpen!n>g of a
lroods, holrdressliutrs

The following gentlemen were invited 
Master Ross Flett have left for a to dinner by the Bon. the Speaker of 
month’s. trip to. Florida and Bermuda, the Ontario Legislature last week: Mr.

Justice Sutherland, Judge Morson,
, £ev- Principal Gaudier, Hon. W. J. 

ilghtful musicale on Thursday evening Hanna. Mr. Daniel Lamb, "Mr t ft 
lr honor of Miss Gertrude E. Johnston Cartwright, Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun! 
of nwen Sound, about twenty-five be- ; Mr. Aubrey White, Mr. T W Gibson 
ing present. The artists assisting be- Mr. S. A. Armstrong. Mr. James Clan- 
log: Mite Norma Johnston, planjw; Cy, Mr. C. H. Sproule. Mr. R. P. Fair- 
Miss Gertrude Johnston, soprano; Miss balm, Mr. Averri Pardoe and the fol- 
H. Jose, contralto: Mrs. towing members of the house: Mr. T.
Roberts accompanist: Dr. T. H. Arm- H. Lennox, Mr. J. W. Johnson. Mr. E. 
strong, tenor, and Mr. Frank Oldfield. : A. Dunlop. Dr. Ç. N. Anderson Dr K 
basso. Buffett luncheon being served , E. Vroomait. M>. Sandy d3«t, Mr." Mi 
about midnight. W. C. Chambers. Mr. H. C. Scholfleld. ' fwl

Mr. T. G. Carscallen. Mr. A. Ferguson,
MC W. D.. Black, Mr. A. M. Rankin.
Mr. J. A. Mathieu, Mr. J, T. "H. Regan.
Mr. D. M. Hogarth, Mr. C* W. Jarvis,
Mr. J. W. Westbrook. Mr. J. C. Milli
gan. Mr. R. H. McElroy. Mr. ,T. H. 1 
Devltt. Dr. A. E. Ross. Mr. J. Benne- ! !
wles. Mr. R. J. McCormick. Lleut.-CoL I I
Atkinson. Mr. T, Marshall. Dr. .1. Mo- 1___J
Queen. Mr. W. E X. Sinclair.. Mr. G. L—-- 
Mageau, Mr. D. McArthur, Mr. J, G. i 
Anderson. Mr. W. ft. Ferguson. Mr. I u- :
Hugh Munroe. Mr. .W. McDonald. Mr.. ths:t wfllch wae arU

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .A. Prime «• Kvanturel, Mr. J; miired by everyone was the beautMyl
pounce the engagement of their eldest ?rtt’ Mr" ®nd Mr. ringing tore of the Stein way Grand
daughter. Boro Augusta. to Mr. Frank uiackmeyw. ■ the sergeant - at- arm s. Piano which wag used. It ig in Just 
Harper of New York City, eldest sO-v , ,n- -vlP- Hoyle has received a heautl- such an exacting program that the dls-

theJn" tln^tlve superiority of the Steirrway la, 
dependent Order of Oddfellows of Pet- made apparent 
erboro. congratulating him upon his ' 
elevation as Speaker of the legislature.

lennires wnicn alODiJ
to make them preferable to all

'as

NORDHEIMER PIANO
MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED

15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

THE Ii.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Joeo give a da-ner well acquainted 
York.

6. lf*tb, 20th. Mo».
ur clientele ta- view ANDMason & Risch, Limited

230 YONGE STREET OP?. SHUTER STREET

Catalogues og ApplicationEstablished 1640Phone M. 0135. mBranches and Agencies throeghoat the Dominion

Marie, Marie Beaks,
ST PATRICK’S CARNIVAL AT 

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK,

On Monday night, March. 18, this 
ptpulnr rink will hold Its annuah St. 
Pstrick's Day carnival. These carni- 
vib are invariably a big success, and 
lilM"ear- with all the extras attached, 
•itdl as continuous mil sic, ther? being 
ro less Mian, 25 hgpd nunSbert. with 
»n abundant^v;.oj- rollicking , Irish
»!a amSng the*. trtlf’b#-ni exception, 
ïte lait' in (■(ÿt’ tr.V' vp.o best repre- ! 
fects “Cld Jrc’and'’ will get a beauti
ful genuine diamond ring, valued "'ut 
115. and the gentleman in costume who 
t'Est represents a typical Irishonan will 
rtt l.rollfl leather hand-bag. Besides.

e two extra prizes tl\ere are thirteen 
ftther valuable prizes, and any costume 
is eligible fur all but the two special 
Prizes.

There will be three special leap year 
band numbers. These belong to the 
liSkV, and for these three bands gents 
«re barred, 
lady. Uhe

traveling dress being of shadow striped 
navy blue sergé braided with black, 
tuscan hat faced with black panne and 
a black airgrette. Mra Charles Catto, 
sister of the groom, wqre a Parisian Mrs. John. Donogh. 53 Chestnut Park, 

gown of cream silk crash painted with will receive on Wednesday, March 20, 
a border of Paisley pattern aqd a black for the lest time tills season, 
plumed hat. Mrs. John Taylor, black ...
charrxeuse, with diamonds; Misa Flor- Mrs, Howard Clark announces tho 
ence Taylor, blue ninon over Dresden Carriage of her sister. Miss Violet 
ailk, black -plumed vbati Miss Bthcl gtevens of ïx-ng Island, New York, to 
Taylor, 'black net ovër white silk, trim- Mr. William V,, FtfHcer of Toronto, on 

med with gold, r- Friday, SWeb 1.

MISS MARTIN’S DANCE.

o took occasion to pre- 
und with a silver don- 
c! pair of silver candle- 
re„of the inkstand is 

' the family crest and 
iscounfs coronet. Th-" 
able employes took tlia 
to pony's hoof mounted 
iqkstand’, engraved’ o:i

A handsomely mounted
SIS.*’

Mra W. H. Rcott. 156 Queen-strept. 
will receive next Thursday, March IL

‘ • * «

We slweya cany » complete stock of Victor VitceLe end Recerii.
end Theoretical Works (or fltadeirts end Teachers

mE
m =5-

1aectacle with l/lumma- 
» of a thousand fairy 

from the outer walls, 
a fine display 0f fire- 

ige bonfire In the Rock, 
e many other gift» re- 
lelgund Is a silver roso 
tenantry at Lochgelly 
P from the Lochgelly

■ —

Leap Year Birthday Mug CouponMiss Xena Martin was the pretty 
and dainty hostess at a dance givun for
a number of her friends at Old Orchard °f Mr. and Airs. F. Harper, Blrmlng- 
Parlors. on Thursday evening, rmne- f
Ing commenced early, and buffet lunch- rn-!rrîfol w11lT^wV nf, ^Hv^ n
<o.i was served during ihe.evenlng. The The m-rriige n HI ,ake Place early in
cl aperor.s were: Mrs. F. Baxter. Mrs. .1.

, , . , . t Buchanan and Mrs.H.Dies. Those pree-
8Smd t0. Eka.t.? hv,a ent were: Misses Alma Paget. Lillian 

Gmnd - end -With the gc 1ère. Olive Umphrey. Gertrude Mof-
£^val c!n depcndmon an e^oy/ fat" Velma Moffat, Margaret Mosaop.

' "i ’ ______ .

the»

For silver mug awarded by Hie Toronto World to babies born on
February 29, 1919. ...............................

Mrs. Bray ley of prayley & Co., The 
C a vend li h House. 468 Sped ina-avenuc, 
has returned from New York with the

St. James Hall. Dundas-street, was -v . ——-— appti>Ve<J.J.<1*ae and . models for
the scene of à gala event on tho even- Tiftbe may excellent recitals given at SQwns and millinery. These will be 
Ing of March 1?. when the employes «he Toronto Conservatory of Music l?.iLeïh. Llon a,1 the mlll|nery opening 

locura 8 tell, Katie Organ. Lizzie Or- $ the C>ÏR. gathered to do honor to ^re ^^ perhaps none that attract , ^"^a,U“fe*,hp'a^ °n M<jnda>- and

së-MWm SSl=l5a=:lSI:!:"
w ^,un^st 8cn of Mrs* Jchh Tav- Olmsted. Florence Patterson, Tr!s Lam- i WhMbv in 188*. He has been in the and spontaneous récognition on account / ------- ---
rhn9°l Florsheim. Jarvis-street. The bert. F. Rowe, fîary Reid, and Messrs, employ (g the C.P.R. evc«i’ sUce. 1 ♦ ♦ a5ll0lîr,y an<î iTtterpre- Conservatory of Muiu
SSEbm?8 decorated wlth Palms and F. Baxter, Harvey Brown, B. *rVwn, I ... ^ wth< great "terature of the ! xhe J!, Exle"el8n-
5aîJsr lilies and the Rev. Archdeacon 8. Verner 8. Clttv i? f1 Hewlitt Tf • | piano, and her proarrani on this occasion a T , suoce8s which has attended fhe
Cody performed the ceremony! Mr. Chambers’ E. Evans. T. Hannàford, h! vAL-îrl^ ,HiÎh’.w jon^® bc c?p<id w,th bS' an Conserva-
P»4ner playing the wedding march Tarlton, B. Wilson. F. Kain, C. B. Topp, 1 ^"^t Lodge held their annual Past artl?t of the first rank. Her selections f,ene»'a'T «cognized as
muric a,nd Mrs. Grace. Carter Merry C. Snell. M. Buschlen, W. - Chapman, grands Night recent ly. and the Past; were the Fugue in E minor, and Air. •«•tltution of the kind in
""ting.-Beloved Tls Mom” during the/W- Flack. F. Ibhftson. C. R. Watson, W1 i °»"** P“l on the inltlatorydegree Vandel; an IntrancU* delicate Gavotte “»« Dominion le shown not only by the .
^filingof the register, the bride was’C. Cleghcm, Wm. Organ, W. Cock- ! ?n<LCl £"^mvr, V. VIood, j. Freeman. <TJId French): Sonhta Op. 39. Weber; most encouraging registration of stud- | ~
fflven Away by her uncle. Mr. George - burn", J. Lowrey, J. LeDrew. H. LeDrew, i L D- S:1,lth receiving aanie. After Carnaval Mignon. Op. 4$, Schutt; Son- fnt*1 rapid!)- approaching the two- «onallty many strong qualities that gain >’iss Ivy Roden who *»ve “Tlie Old
H- Morang, and looked lovelv in white F. Cooke. Wm. Dlnsm.ore, G. Ellis, R. d<"STee ceremony was over they retlr- |nta B minor, op. 68. Chopin. Her eman- thousandth mark, but by the foresight both the respect and regard of those on* Man’s Story,” Allas Effte Wçrdcn who '
•nkNÿ satin draped w'th a flounce of Simp.on,, W. 6. Trelford. F. Gibbon. to, t,!e banquet-room where an a^’°ns thruout were marked by au- an4 wl*e administration cf the h/.urd trusted to her rare. The extension pro- gave “The Wreck ot the Scnlllfer,” and :
***yic«. .flsehi» of the same embrold- ' _ —-------- ‘---------- <yelrf supper was served. West Point, i .hor.ty grace and delicacy; her tectinlc of governors In prodding for the future poeed will front on Orde-strect. and la Mr. Frank B. Houston, who rendered ,
,r«l in.seed pearls tulle veil and v- BÈTTER THAN SPANKING. Wychwood, Port Credit lodges paid a !>» InuUlMw and sure, and rhe plays with needs of those. In a,ttendance. Th|a expected to prove a handsome and "Playing With Temptutlon." The selec-
"W* "bicWsom*. a «hoover bouquet " of ---------- ~ fraternal Wslt. Numerous addresses |a no*V- dexter),)» anj wrist elasticity more particularly applies at the present striking addition to the already noble Hons were all good, but there had to
white risen and Hlv-of-the-vallev and Spanking does nit cure children of . were given by past masters and visit- i«wt '■ quite remarkable, and above all juncture to thc -cawe of the résidence group of conservatory buildings. , bo a distinction, and the decision was
wars B diamond pendant the gift " f bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional ln® brothers A wr>'enjoyable qvenlng her touch Is «uphonlow.■ scintillating for women students, which, having! ---------- unanimous. The judge* were: Miss
the groom ).,.<= J... ____ _ ,,y-, was spem. Among those present were: ion'1 » autiru 1. and her musical Impule- passed the empirical or exDerhnmtoi Wen.TemplarGold Medal. I Spencer, nn exponent of Owen Smiley,
lUifthJhrld. *’ a U «rouble. Mrs. M. Sum- c. Sims, D.D.O.M.. V,. Dawson. P.D. ?«»« mo,t Infectious. As always the stage, Is now successful I veemmi.h» Mr Frank H ftOustor won t e gold Air. C. H. Bed and Mr. L. Rogers.
wle Blnk ehar^t *T 1?, H?n°r- a"l mers. Box W. 865, Windsor, Ont., will D.G.M...-A. Switzer. F.D.D.G.M.. W. Paniste was greeted by a large and being wrri^otUnh manors Lmm medal a’ ?he eloe.nDn contest held In I * ,----------
painted chiffhn111»6^61 Tv,th , tunlc °f tend free "to any mother her success- J’oole. P.G., .1. P. Ester brook, P.G., J. , audience who were most sincere and crtly satisfactory to all coftoernod iL 1 St Paul’s Methodist 'Tuinji last Tues- Elm-street Methodist Church.

à Kmar^v tTJ* ^'fuf home treatment, with full Instruc- Rand, P.G., J. Lindsay, P.G„ J. Smith. ^."sTmoh-‘submir and *“• stead)TnS? ot ^ «“«Ting . The^n“ng was ÏÏSS «Pedal services will be held in th«
Oregon-« 1 1 ? Mrl ttone’ ,gend no min-y but write, her p. O.. D. MacDomtid. P.G.. A. Bow- ^ 5 submerged in flowers Lent demand for accommodation the, auspices of the Royal Templars at IHm-street Methodist Church to-mor- ;
toshers were^ Mr No^lnn,«maîî<I *2Tday ylur f*1"?™ *“•»• p^- A. Lockard. P.G.. W. J. *>y her admiring friends. land durlngthe “s bien Temperance. The conteatonts were all row as follows: At 11 am,. Rev. Dr. J. ;
Piece. Mr Anvn,' w. Tié W8y‘, <h*eWM. the I iiilger, P.G . T. M qlls. P.G. J. Leyden, , ---------- in excess of the capaciTy ™t Hm reel ”"ver medalists. The selections were Hazriwcod, of Central Church, will
Lytle ana Mr i/Jr ^ v, M ’ ,1/od chances aro It c-4n t help It. This treat- p.q.. T. leader. P.O., W. A; Little, Opening of Arte and Crafts I dence to hold many Ftddente ^l.hln, both Interesting and educating. Mrs. Pri ifli on the occasion of the Women’s
the*eremonî - Mamm‘ , After !T,enLaL!0 <tda ti',*n ,,MKC<1Kpe'âr e p (!-- R- >rmstrong, P.G.. J. Barber, At three o’clock yesterday afternoon to pursue their mSslcal^studiles à^ hf Jumel Hales trained the class, and the Missionary Society’s Anniversary, and :
'‘iWtoco , n rra*KbeM,Kt MS? Wlth urlne **«*&*• »y P.G.. C. A^Moore. P.G.. J. Wlleon. P.G., the 26th annual exhibition of fhTSS t oraervatorv wlti“ enjoys ^:"honor- m-nnW in which the selections were' «‘ ? P.m. R«v W. F. Wilson wlH preach ,
dee^»vSreJ'Mr’fM"T?1”f the or night. R. N. Shepard, P. a, J. Ot**. P.O.. and Crafts was formally opeasi. ,VÎ a,Me » ^ rendered, proved that she 1» capable »? he Irish Protestant Benevolent So-

‘ rrses* and ,n * Niamey pyÆiÏns crirB^rr F. McGptern, r.C,.. and T. M. Campbell, now galleries, Jarvis-street, by Ladv To mee? this ^ge^i t’ c hoard rftheta-k. Ex-Atil. Hales gave a Iwlef «W. •
•nee Mra MV/n , ® ln„attend' PYTHIANS CELEBRATE. P.G. Gibson, who was received by sirs Dig. govero'ra have decided to und/rte^ U',k on h,s 1’^lences In the temper-EEHHEH
?}.r5?k Plumes. The bride and aroom . After tire largest Claris of candidates nrAftpnt n-oro• Mr ««ri .Mr» intm vnr. i /-«»__ji._ ,___ __0IT 1 >y M. Lyle, the well-known The co;np-tUtors for the medal, in or- /in:1 flt St. Alban’s Cathedral to-night.

Th, _____ ______ . . n*w del- ware: Ml«e Grace luting who re- Bishop Reeve will preach at the even-
thls vear Is a mo*, inter.f,Itlona sleeping-rooms and studios, bringing ti od "The Bridal Wine Cup,” Mr. Claré ir,g service at Trinity Church, East 

fiterestlng one. in- the number of students to accommh- Henley who gave ’A Terrible Charae” Klrg-strect. 
eluding examples of work from Edmon- dated up to about sixty. When it Is • le t.narge,
tob- Kingston, St. Thomas. Ottawa, understood that only last year other ~
Feterooro, Hamilton, etc., some work important improa-emente and ertlarge- 

™ Princess Patricia also being ei- ments were made ip the residence, the 
hlblted. , significance pf the present step will

be realized, leaving no doubt whatever 
'of the very practical and assured suc-

GRACE SMITH IN RECITAL.
Natoe of Parents ... . • »••••• #* 9 •

rmphony Abroad
Address of Parents .

!vmphoqy Orchestra tills 
»ing some very fine out- 
td such places as Owen 
rrie. Kingston, HamiJ- 
ilon, and others are be- 
the season’s worlc. 
nd played to a cajpaclty 

the train wae delayed 
:ert did not start until 
k, the audience was so 
t Mr. Weisman gave as 
“r tlie Liszt Rhajpsody. 
ire some of the com* 
from out-of-town pap-

Xame of Baby .........................

Date and Hour of Birth .. .
I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

TAYLOR—R08S. >

l.i

;Attending Phÿslelee
(Name and address;.

All Coupons Must Reach The World Office by March 31, 1912.

V if
1

1

5*éton:—In a program 
mber has Its own expel- 
jlcult to say which w?s 
able. The lyric sweet- 
k'ts in all cases and the 
ttaek raice the Toronto 

front rank • among the 
[as. But the palm went 
pspsodie. The muSIc was 
! yolor. alluring, inspir- 
agic, rich In suggestion 
is doubtful If anything 

jits kind has ever bee;-, 
there was an ovation, 
arston:

:

I

• • «The
[monstrated its own ex
fever perhaps was an 
[iped. seldom so en-thute 
that at Grant Hall On 
lie orchestra left no 
doubtful comment un- 

• the refusal to comply 
demand’ for encores.

E. McGpt ern, P.G,. and T. M. Campbell. n^ gaH^ries, Jarvis-street, by. Lady T.i meet this exigency,' the hoard
!■ ;BISHOPS’ SERMONS.

The Amina t.’lub held their monthly red and white carnations, the 
the VnTe^tlon Vof ' tietr 7^1»'f,ance at t+1« Did Orchard - parlors on the W. A. A.

«trich plumes. The bride and groom After tire'largest claSs of candidates and Mrs™ John 1 TfL?™ J™0""1'* gown of ‘by Mr" j0hn M’ Lyle, the well-ki

was enhanced^by the splendidly ap- , Bailey. Miss Bush. Mire Smythe, Miss
Cameron, Miss Leavitt. Miss Ward,

, . , Miss Edna Alexander. Miss Clewlo,
grand and other lodges we^e present Mlsg Ingram. Miss Claudine McMillan, 
many brilliant and wit ty speeches Mies Milne, Miss Annie Dawson, Miss 
as 1 hevguests or Rivei-n-ilo lodge and Mics MeKtfi- Miss

Hodgson, Mss Mattie Spence, Miss
Nettle Spence. Miss Olive Kemp, Miss 
Purchase. Miss Clarke, Miss Grace
Sharp, Mies Crawford, Miss Johnson,
Miss Reta Smith. Miss Hunter. Miss 
Cheney. Miss Lula McCullough, and 
Messrs. Walter Ames, Fred Byam,

: ti .* I
;■)

NING -»
i] i -

OUSE pointed and airranged tables. 
RopreséhtntIVes from the supreme, i

•

flaw’**CH 18 & 19 as the< guests. of Rlverdalc lodge and Edna Sanson, 
wore made, being Interspersed with a Hodxson. M ss 
unique musical program of unusual In
terest to all.

The festivities were over at a season- 
able hour and the knights were unani
mous lit acclaiming this anniversary to 
be the best ever.

Beversrboke Club Dance.
The Beversbrooke Club have Issued cese of l2le resider.-ee in the eyes of the 

invitations tor their fifth assembly of pubIlc- It Is, without doubt, a matter 
the season, to be held in the King highly essential to the comfort of every 
George Parlors, on the evening of Wed- la<*y student from a distance to be able

to devote as much ^Une as possible to 
musical study, and this can only, be 
properly arranged when board and 
lodging, both of the most refined and

Mother
Eventually You Will Eat

Browns Bread
Why Not Now?

♦ ♦
!'IBS In mircSS nml 

H KS.
Mrp|^ eXvtuNlyc «nd

ÈSe‘,t5dkÏÏ
to get!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦XVc respect-

:r.-':

nesdey, March 20.

MISS GRACE SMITH’S RECITAL.
The very flattering comments ih The a"PPr?v*<I type, are under the same roof 

Globe and Mail and Empire of Miss a,n<^ c'oee connection with the school 
Grace Smiths' recital, which was ci mua,c IL96lf- The “Residence’^ plen 
given In the Conservator)- Music Hall lfl simply the application of the best 
on Thursday evening, were deservedly known principles worked out by leading

5=
V

Wife??
‘pnrtmeate are now , 
for TAILORED and 

it from NF.XV YORK 
unit MILIIXEKV.

WOMEN’S CURLING MATCH.

A rink from the Newmarket Ladies’ 
Curling Cl-ub played the Toronto Lad
les’ Curling Club at. the Victoria Rink 
last week, resulting in a win fd- T»r- 
<?nto, 5 to 4. The Newmarket rink w;.s 

I Miss Anna Smith. Mr». W. D. Dtmton. 
Miss Helen FCbbertson and Miss Nellie 
Rcb1 taille, skip. Aft-r the game Mrs. 
Edmund Bristol, president of the Tor
onto Club, entertained the rinks and 
the committee at a buffet luncheon at 
"her house on Beverley-street.

«
;

TOBACCO HABIT.
e.n\n1ot?h«Vl£l?h*0r0 TVaeAr remove* all
medicine and nnte* "*• x iru-oanj oen.mg, were deservedly s-‘wi-ra «muni out ny «
longue with Itocoaeloiuj?" WPt ceil "r tfa* mer,ted- Mias Smith’s wonderful pow- educationists, and students thus cern

er of Interpretation, artistic tempera- fortablv housed, are caved many de
ment and masterly technique assures toys, dltapp 'atmenl* and worries too 

Mnrvellon* r*«oltv from teking hw remedr f«- ' future as one ot the world's great obvious In their nature to require re- 
tiietiquor biati. cafe *nd mexi*.„«iVe hene P1&ir"st'. The prog:am was specially capitulation. Tae preear.t lady Suo-
iStSsf&S1ttSSL"* «9* M5btf LJS. that il was compo*e‘1 ct crin tendent. Miss Violet Garton. has 
cam" enmmL t. om bu*Be«. and work) which are not so frequently been largely Instrumental In bringing

Adtire-» or commit Dr. McTazeart. 75 Y«m». heard- m*king It enjoyable from an .the residence to Its successful point tu- 
.ireru lo.ou o. C»B -da eo.u * educational point of view. Next to Mies day, and unites in her dclightfur per-

■!CIALTY ;:o. RScU•«* j nothing but eelt.
enreut *dry* fine-ercry grain a perfect

«LIQUOR HABIT j.
♦

! r
!—Phone Main 5488ADINA AV. 1i
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St.N Michael's Hospital •* n r:aBgg BiSl .

Z By Margaret Lillis Hart
:?#s*e*s******se**s***s*****6****ss*6*sseeee****eee*si

1

H| ■ :(By Margaret Ltllte Hart.) (the wards and rooms take one back 
Among those who are "doing things” Jo early Roman days W.ien marble

7 baths of luxurious make were the re- 
■wlth the view to meeting the wants of tQrts of noble dame and patrician war- 
our ever Increasing population, are riors. And the twentieth century gives 
,h«.wh.h.v.th. «. »nch.
ael e Hospital within their keeping. B Qf veined marble, are the latest re- 
ginning in a small way at the time ; suits of-science in the shape of vari- 
when our Dominion was celebrating the one kinds of "showers" all worked by 

4llhll„„ „f ... fhe hos- electrical and other magical appliancessilver Jubilee of Its existence, the nos • . the progrMrfve age ln whlch we live.
pita! has developed and proved its use- Every ward has a beautiful floor of 
fulness to many thousand citizens, and hardwood, wh le the corridors and bath- 

«■««• ««". ■».
service. Its surgical wing, added some 18ented ,n the X-Rays department, 
years ago, to the old house ln which the Theraupetlc and examining rooms are 
establishment was begun, gained tor found at convenient intervals, and all
a. 4 . .. .. ____ , the wards open on to roomy balconies,the Institution the reputation of being whlch tater wlll be pned with cots, in
among the best equipped In the depart- which patients may rest, fanned by the 
ment of surgery in Canada. Now a mag- glorious breezes of our grand Lake On- 
nlflcent medical wing Is Just completed, tarlo. A lecture-room for the nurses,

another for the “meds." with separate

if t1 l :?■ill m l:v-m-i ... CU4
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. v wMm Dand this late addition Is one more step 

towards tile time when St. Michael’s entrance and fine airy refectories for 
will rank second to none ln America, the staff are part of the late addition.

■">= A few days since a stroll was taken A diet kitchen is on every flat, and 
thru the new wing. Accompanied by the main kitchen Is a marvel, with its 
one of the sisters of the bouse a tour of great range and numerous boilers and 
thjè entire building from basement to general culinary outfit.

In a few days the elevators will be

\
K:

IALCO■■m 8

I rm it
.*■

. ®r %■ l roof was made. Things that struck one
generally were the roominess and light ready to take one out to the roof, where 
everywhere ln evidence. Wide corridors, a wide and spectacular view of the city 
stairs, easy of ascent, light flooding preeents itself. Projecting gables, go- 
thc apartm|ents. lofty ceilings, sun- I thlc spires, glistening domes and tali 
shine everywhere. The new wing cor- | chimneys mark Toronto's chief places,
Irerpondlng to the rest of the building as the eye looks out upon the C.'y’s 
is of red brick, four storeys high in ad- landscape, and between are the thou- 
d it ion to the basement. Windows In- sands of lesser buildings, which in 
numerable shaded by restful green summer, wlU be outlined by the foliage 
blinds, two to each window, in order to of the myriad beautiful trees for which 
get the best adjustment of light, punc- Toronto Is noted, contributing to make 
tuate Its walls, and the ornamental Iron her the most delightful summer city 
finishing of the copings give a pictures- to be found anywhere. White tents and 
que touch to the exterior. Broad flights awnings will soon dot the roof-gard- 
of marble stairs, with iron balustrade en of St. Michael’s, and tired eyes and 
of handsome design, fireproof, as is the aching brows will be soothed by the 
building thruout, lead one from storey touch of llght-wlnged zephyrs from the 
to storey. Two elevators perform the blue waters of the lake. The best air 
same office, and a freight elevator will possible for the interior Is assured by 
be principally u*d for bringing sup- the Installation of the fan-system of 
Plies from the basement to the kitchen ventilation.
proper, which for the best sanitary rea- We know tilings by contrast, and so 
sons is placed at the top of the house, comparing parts of the old building 
The new wards, eleven in number to- with the new, shabbiness Is very prom- 
gether with twenty suite, private and inently to the forefront Two buildings, 
temi-private rooms, will give accommo- 1 which In keeping with their office, and 
dation to two hundred additional pa- 'nature, should be as It were the flower . 
tlents. Coved corners to celling and gardens of the establishment, the 
floors give the best resistance possible homes of everything dainty and sug- comeliness more pleasant to all con
us even more than they, for at St. geetlve of that reflnment which women cerned. However, even now comfort 
light in color and of exceptional width, love, and will love till the end of the is not lacking, and no spot Jn the In-» 
wide enough to permit of a bed being chapter, are unfortunately by force of atitutlon is more Interesting than the 
wheeled thru with ease, are the rule circumstances, among the least gttrac- ward, where the little babies are kept, 
thruout. A "quiet room" ln connection tlve of the divisions of the Institution. The uninitiated on entering, would 
with every ward Is to be used when The nurses* home, and the "maternity," scarcely guess at the contents of the 
for any cause particular seclusion or are awaiting an increase ln the treas- eqUare wire baskets, standing on tables 
rest le desirable. ury, so that they may be transformed along the walls. But when the. white

The bath-rooms' ln connection with from their present plainness and don a capped nurse lifts the corner of a why

I! I Wil Motor Trucks .

N :ti: Ai

The Factor of Safety is Fiveur Mj
:

■ I
: »

I1 li TREA
NO BIB 11 F

VERY Alco,Truck is built fo'Hïârpull of 500,000 pounds, 
withstand a shock five times 
greater than the normal strain.

The factor of safety built into the 
Alco Truck is five. This is a high 
factor, as all engineers know. In a 
huge bridge the factor of safety is 
only two.

Assume that a five-ton Alco Truck 
with five tons aboard is traveling mean a super-heavy monster.

The Alco Truck is no heavier than

sE That is the reason you never see 
the wheels of an Alco Truck toeing 
in at the top and out at the bottom. 
When a wheel toes in at the top and 
out at the bottom it is a sure indica
tion of a weak axle.

But a large factor of safety, Such 
as five, in the Alco Truck, does not

! :
i |1 &

i: 1 i • V .mas 1 • ;:

IF MOT PEBF
When leaving
refunded.

CALL, WRD 
I FOR BOOK 
I DENTIAL.

à
1 MAX ROGERS

I iedian with Lew Fields' all-star company ln the big musical 
“Hanky Panky,": coming to the Alexandra Theatre, next week.

German com 
production; along at nine miles an Aiour. Assume 

that a rear wheel drdjSs accidentally the. average truck of its rating. The
into a hole ten inches deep. The reason for this is clear ; by u$ing

materials of high physical properties 
with gyat ductility—materials that 
show a high elastic limit and tensile 
strength — materials minus seanfs, 
flaws, checks, pipes and cracks, the 
weight can be reduced to a mini- •

J* K. Hackett in 
'The Grain of Dust*M re^r springs, the re,ar axle* and the 

frame are prepared for the shock.
They are prepared for even a far 

greater shock—and not only one but 
hundreds and hundreds like it.

For Alco springs and axles and 
frames are tested in the Alco shops 
by special superhuman machines, 
which register how much strain each 
can withstand. - 

As an instance, an Alco Truck is 
run over the country near the Alco 
shops for a road test. A wheel is 
dropped into a hole. An instrument 
attached records the strain in pounds 
pressure. The Alco engineers know, 
by reading the instrument if the 
springs have the desired factor of 
safety.

To test an axle in the Alco physics 
laboratory, the axle is placed on a 
machine representing spring seats 
and wheel centres, and the load is 
applied. ,

If it is a five-ton rear axle the pres
sure applied is five times the capa
city load. or 25 tons, plus the weight 
of the chassis. The machine which 
does the testing is capable of a draw-

1

GAh

B* 1 
I* I In considering the Importance of 

the announcement that bn Monday, Clmum.
The analysis and specifications 

covering these materials are deter
mined by long heat treating and lab
oratory tests—an experience com
mon to the American Nocpmotive 
Company.

A large factor of safety also means 
long life. No one can tell how many 
years an Alco frame will last—-per
haps longer than a man's lifetime. 
A front or a rear axle may 'opt 
twenty, thirty or forty years. 
x And thus through the truck. An 
Alco Truck never wears out.

Few considerations are as im
portant in buying a truck as that of 
the factor of safety. Study it in the 
Alco exhibit at the Motor Truck 
Show. You will see with your.own 
eyes what a transportation experi
ence of seventy-six years means in 
motor truck building.

INSTblanket a Utile black, brown or gomen March 26, James K. Hackett ccmea to 
bead Is revealed and one lea™ that thb Princess Theatre with his greatest
atoimTo^Mwman 1 ty,*who"1are °n tr c duoed «access "The Grain of Dust,” it to very | 

into the worid at St. Michael's. The lp- Interesting to review the wide ground 
terest of the nurse ln her little chirmas already covered by this ambitious 
to delightful. Here and there ehle lifts young American artist

up and Its little head falls so cogtly "Don Caesar’s Return” was bis first 
on her shoulder, then she laughingly venture, and hie old rival Favereham 
demonstrates all the precautions taken used the same subject matter at the i 
to preserve the Identity of every baby, same time ln his first venture as a star. | 
His name written on adhesive plaster Mr. Hackett quickly followed this first ( 
1s across his back, it to printed on a success with .“The Crisis,” which was a 
circular card about Ms neck attached very big hit indeed and others that 
to a cord and again It to conspicuous fol owed ln rotation were “The Chance 
on the Uttle wire compartment tti Ambassador." “Johh Ermine of the 
which the first hours of his existence Yellowstone." “The House of Silence," 
are passed ‘ Fortunes of the Xing," “The Walls of

At present there are eighty nurses at Jericho,*’ “The Crown Prince/* "John 
the hospital besides orderlies, and Glade’s Honor,” a revise of "The Pris- 
others, of course, will be added when ' oner of Zenda," "Monsieur Beauculro," 
the new wing goes into operation. The "Samson" and his extraordinary in- 
old part is overflowing, and it was terpretotion of ’Jeaa. Vaijean’’ in “The 
found necessary to take patients Into Bishop’s Candlesticks.** Also under 
the new without waiting for Its com- other management he played in “Ru- 
pletlon. As we passed thru one of the Pert of Hentzau,*' "The Pride of Jen- 
cerridors forty beds were occupied, and nlco,” and other pieces Seven years 
the bandaged heads of some of the poor fL?°' ,when everybody laughed at Mae- 
fellows were a pitiful picture. Tbto Bird" was possible for the stage. Mr. 
recalled the fact that St. Michael’s does Hackett saw its value, and paid Mae- 
no small part of the emergency work terllnck *»,000 down for both English 
of the city. Its central situation lends and American rights, which he subse- 
11 self to this. Being “down-town," it fluently relinquished to others. Then. 
Is the easiest reached in the many acci- too, he was the first person to buy the 
dents where time counts. Almost an rights to - The Garden of Allah. So It 
aromaly is the fact that tho in the “n. r.‘rd.ULh? Ahat’ def,?,ltc, ^
heart of the city’s activities the hospl- , t*iat Hr. Hackett can still claim 
tal will never be crowded for breathing • to b® « yo KnmiIT‘a.n’ bî nas. j°ne tfce
bounds dtiectly Unirent‘"and th^of aTead^bôthas an actor/an înde^en”- 
toe cithtdral to the north assuring* ent producer, and^.n actor-manager, 

a certain amount of freedom. • i .............. 11 1 ————~
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$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.

! I I ’PHONE N.
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3 Simply for selling two cent assorted (r 

Picture Postcards of famoui Actr<*s.-t-s, IIL 
La^it Cinemstogr«ph Brents, Screemlncly (iff 
Funny Cornice, Hand-neintel Views, 01 zed ViX 
end Gold Mounted Garde, Ac.. Ac. Wo th W 
four end flee cents, ell at two c nts l ack. v" 
We glTO you a Handsome Present 
FREE. All you need do to to send 
your name and address and w; ami 

4a-X you at one# an asaortnent cf Cerda ar.d our L
^—I " latest catalogue containing over 500 be .ntiful

* all .Tlycti F .ee Prise# including Wntchoi. Russian Pur 
Seta, Phonographs, Gramophones, 
Melodeons. Musical Instruments, 
Holler Skates, Blfles, Dolls, t oys, 
Cinematographs, Genuine Auto- / 
Harps, Ac., Ac. We trust you 
for 28 deys with c-rda.
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V ' Visit From h
f '^The crtolr of Ci 

««Church. Hamilton.
P 'dale Methodist (" 

.Mc-nday evening, t, 
music, composed oi 

I j Woodman, Brahms 
Buck, A \ cry Ini 

I ] * premised, as Mr. 

w ' ganist and cholmu
« Hnd his choir hp.vlr
B tntiun, muric love
B- wiji tho roly enjoy
I, E. R. lictvles, oi 

of Parkd-ile Churi l 
■ tt'Rb l>art in the !
B v.‘M’ he -.hr Hall,
P * the Messiah.
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WAtfcWB
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innwilRWitiiiBBil Sell or

UMKwhat you can at two cents each 
and we wil< reward you according 
to our catalogue. If you do not 
eell a si gle card we will 
remember you just the same.
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Auto- h**m 
Fisas

Clocks fri

V1'::. IT NEED hOT C03T YOU 
ONE CENT Of YOUR 
OWN iVO.MEY. WRITE 
AT ONCE—NOW TO

T. A. CROW,
ACTE & CO., Ld. (Uept.85) 85 Fleet St. London, Eng.

3
Bi jiiiir#

Yonge and Isabella Streets, Toronto, CanadaF8U
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Among the things on which the hos- ^ ^ 

pltal congratulates itself is its fine staff 
of physicians, a glance at Its roll show- 
Ing names amongst the most honored In 
the ranks of our country’s practition
ers. Another thing of which it may be 
proud, but of which one hears only by 
accident, is the charity of its every
day
methods
epersed with charity, indeed, the 
virtue is often-times lacking ln the 
stress and strain of our mercantile age, 
but at St. Michael’s business and chari
ty walk hand ln hand. “There’s a wo
man and her baby here, both very 111- 
Can you take them?" said a voice over 
the 'phone a few days ago, and then 
the further information was added that 
the enquirer had been able to do some
thing for the other children, but the 
mother and sick baby were still un
provided for, and the case was urgent.
The sister at the hospital end of the 
'phone knew there was not a bed, and 
literally not a corner vacant, but char
ity knows no obstacles, and the answer 
was "all right, send them along." 
"Where are you going to put them,” 
said another sister, who was standing 
by. “I don’t know,” was the laughing 
response, "hut we must make a place , 
somewhere,” and a place was made. I 
There was no question of "an order l 
from the city,” nor who would be re
sponsible. and similar cases are by no 
means Infrequent.

With much reason to be elated with ! 
the progress made, those ln charge will 1 
never feel that they have reached the ; 
point at which they aim until all de- I 
partments are on the same footing as I 
the newer parts of their establishment. |
The matem'ty and out-patient depart- I 
ments, the chapel and nurses' home are ; 
still crying out to be replaced. To do 
th,'- 't may ribt be necessary to wait 
tint-’ ‘he shekcles are gathered together 
by- slow process of hospital savings.
Ire he that even now a Hugh Ryan 
or a John Ross Robertson is meditating 
to assist speedily ln placing St. Mich
ael’s ln the position of which It already 
gives promise amongst the first of Its 
kind on the continent.
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TU Shop With tho Odd Front. 
See tho oottido. See tho intido. D-

For the BOY Bayes and Norworth m SfaT'rm1'” wr”h\tBoL** autmui^X!^late,y found 1
* . a .« "Oven' on the Jersey Side- ’ auant>tle» in Sa-dlnla as a result of a

■ Retummgin Apnl::E™EE;Fœ;

Two i.

Comedy Coming to Shea’s in "Rosa Rosetta," "Saddle Brady." etc. Berlin, Germany, his recently 1 
* nr:i • . " At the performances to be given here ^c-Ubled. It Is now 666 feet high, t
“■t”11* by the Bnyes and Norworth “Musical one other wireless station—that

Strprlse Party” the audience will take 1 Eiffel Tower In Paris—is higher.
. Part ln a voting contest, and the -tc. Increased height of the tower will

Everyone has at some time or otner win sing the songs as requested by able the station to send messages
of the songs which have the votes of their patrons. ly 4000 miles.

life. Business and business 
are not always inter-t, iJ

li —Jack Tar Suits 
—Man-of-war Suits

Before making a selec
tion in clothes for the 
boys of the family, see 
our range of suits for 
boys 4 to 12 years in 
Jack Tar and Man-of- 
War styles—so taking 
with the boy—in serge 
and white.

S!

-I? r 
■ u »
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$iheard some 
been composed and written by charm
ing Nora Bayes and her husband, Jolly 

Norworth. and the announcement

\ ■

X Eyes Cured
Sample Bottle F

AJack
that these two talented stars of musical 
comedy and vaudeville are to be

with their own company, in an

X
» !.

I•K seen

J here ■■
entertainment entitled "A Musical Sur
prise Party.” wlll be balled with de
light The engagement of the Bayes 
and Norworth "Musical Surprise Par
ty" is announced for Shea's Theatre 
during the month of April, and that 
ciowded houses will greet them to a 
foregone conclusion.

They have earned fame and fortune, 
not only by their clever stage work, 
but also ae the writers and compos
ers of their own songs, which have a 
worid-wide reputation. )

The e:> riy lives of Nora Bayes and 
Norworth were filled with the

UjSutH

$1Cottumen to Young Poop «DE PACHMANN BUSTER 
BROWN 
SUITS *

“The greatest player of the j#iano now living."—Arthur Symour. '
DURING DE PACHMANN’S ENTIRE TOUR OF THIS 

COUNTRY HE USED THE Bal
These are cute—for little 
fellows 2 to 6 years—in 
white and colors.

i SEW mMÆ fflLUABS
PIANO m F

f.ÂCANADA'S
Qh£AT£ST Tk

.1 j, k
heartbreaking struggles that are a por
tion of professional careers, but by 
persistent work the artists Anally 
reached the top rung of the ladder of 
fame, to enjoy the smiles of the God
dess of Fortune.

jack Norworth writes the lyrics of 
the songs, and Nora Bayes composes 
the music, and their work to done ln a 
sumptuous studio In their palatial 
home on West-end Avo.,*New York.

One of the earliest successes of Bayes

th# Above Show for Themselves What a Pew Weeks Die of SehlegePa
Eye Lotion Has Done.

Grateful Patients tell of almost 
miraculous cures of Cataracts, Gran
ulated Lids, Wild Hairs,
Weak, Watery Eyes and all Eye 
Diseases—many have thrown away 
their glasses after using this magic 

and Norworth was the song "Honèy remedy one week. Send your name 
Boy.” which is as popular to-day In the and address with full description of 
V. S. navy as the National Air. Then '
came the International hit, "Has Any
body Here Seen Kelly?” which has cir
cled the globe. In quick succession 
Bayes and Norworth presented "I’m 
Glad I’m Married." "Smarty.” "How 
Can They Tell I’m Irish.” “Shine on 
Harvest Moon*’’ “Take Me Out to the

EXCLUSIVELY, AND HE STATES OPENLY THAT HE 
HAS NEVER FOUND SUCH A BEAUTIFUL 

INSTRUMENT IN CANADA BEFORE.
If this great piano will satisfy the demands of De Pachmenn, Mlscha, 
El man, Parlow and the Members of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
don't you think It will prove satisfactory in your home?

CALL At OCR WAREROOMS AND SEE THE DIF- 
VKREiXT STYLES IN BOTH UPRIGHTS AND GRANDS

t
Ï

REj'

Edgleys limited FREE BOTTLE COUPON If,X. R. Wood, a scientist of the Nation
al 'Museum at Washington, says that a 
ferty years' study of birds has convin
ced him that tho they have no language, 
strictly speaking, they are able-to com
municate with one another on fam'llar 
maulers and that a human being can 
"talk" with them, provided he studies 
the sounds they make use of and ! 
doesn't try to use his own language. 
The turikey. he says, has the largest | 
vocg,bplary and the pigeon the small-1 ~ 
est. x»hjle the common cow Is the I 
smartest of them all.

iUlcers,119 King West
TORONTO EX\This coupon l« good for one trtÿ 

bottle of Schlegel’e Magic Eye Rsfl 
dy, sent to you prepaid, with tes 
moniale from thousands of cured P 
tlents. amply fill In your name « 
address on dotted lines below a 
msil to the H. T. Kehlegel Co., * 
Home Bauk Bldg., Peoria, 1IL

Nameo.........
Street..........

CTty... .

VI

Board of Management : 
Ads E. McHeiirv. Florence 
Kdgley. Elenor B. Henderson.

Margaret 
O’Bilen. Florence O’Brien — 
of O'Brien's. Ltd., Executive 
Sta B.

! Ishk !o >i%* tkr tfrais AgraiFr Harmonic Tear P-n'/onring Brtdgt.

Vac*■ your trouble to the H. T. Schlegel Co., 
6482 Home Bank Bldg.. Peorla.lll., or 
fill out the coupon below, and you 
wlH receive by return mall, prepaid, 
a trial bottle of this manic remedy, 
that h*e restored many almost blind 
to eight.

Miller.MaudeWILLIAMSThe & SONS CO.
LimitedR. S( 52T 143 YONGE STREET ••• f«. •
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QUEST OF THE SOUTH POLE To Doable Yoiir Money in Real Estate 
Buy Where Industry Reigns Supreme

IN GUELPH
ST. GEORGE’S HEIGHTS

.

DRINK
HABIT
CURED

- !
Record of Discoveries in Antarctic Sea, ; 

Culminating in Discovery of Polar 
Axis in December of Last Year.

There 1» going to be a big man at the 
Princes* Theatre this week, ind he Is 
a part—a major part—of a (show that 
la deliberately, tremenduousiy 
ly. piffle. Reference Is herew had to

colossal- 1
n I

„ ■ Zlegfeld Follies." Zlegfeld made his
Capt. Ross also reached lat. 78 deg. 9 "Follies” show famous for years. But 
inlft. 30 sec. south. ; the name of Bert Wtltiamn, negro, far .

The subsequent expeditions were that' outshines even the genius of Zlegfeld. ' 
■of Lieut. Moore who continued Ross'* : Zlegfeld runs to burlesque, female 
work; Capt. de Gorlathe, who was the ! shapes and roaring music. Williams : 
first, mariner to winter within the ant- acts, and he thinks, 
arctic circle, anti C. E. Eorchgrevlng? 
who visited at the foot of Cape Adale 
in 1698.

Thé history of the voyages trito tlie 
southern seas Is comparatively recent. 
The first discovery which can be con- 

I siderod as possessing any authenticity.
was that of Capt. Bonnet whb, in 1789,. 

I sighted an island to the southwest of 
j Cape of Good Hope which he named 
rCap de la Circoncision, believing It to 
. be part of the long sought for south 
i continent.-

Fifteen years elapsed before row 
territory Was brought under the notice \ 
of scientists and ex'plr.rei-s. when the 

! Spanish vessel "Leon"1 discovered Sijut.h 
! Georgia to whirl) the name' of San 
Pedro was given.

First North In Antarctic Circle.
The first voyage into the confines" of 

the Antarctic Circle, was made by Capt/ 
Cook during 1772-5. On January 17. 177:1, 
ihe antarctic circle was crossed for the 
first time, In long. 39 deg. 35 min. east.

After reaching solid pack Ice a year 
later, In long. 106 deg. 54 west, arid lat. 
71 deg. 10 mill., t'ijs intrepid discoverer 
returned to South Georgia, which he 
named the Sandwich Group.

For the next 80 years there were 
se veral more or less spasmodic attempts 
to reach the southern extremity of the 
earth's axis.

William Smith In 1819 sighted and 
named the South Shetlands;', a year.. 

I later Edward Prunsflold examined a 
group of islands as far south as 65 deg. 
youth 60 deg. west.

A Russian mariner named Von Bel
lingshausen, during 1819-21 passed the 
Sandwich group 
highest latitude C9 deg. 53 min. south, 
In longitude 92 deg. 19 min. west, on 
January 13, 1921, and named the Island 
X" discovered Peter l. Island, while

»»

I

y;

IN AND ! •He has had to overcome the prejudice ! 
of his color. Booker T. Washington said ! 
that Williams had done more for his ! 
race than he, the great negro educator 1 
has. Washington added that Williams 1

EXTENSION•**
Recent Expeditions,

Previous ty, the present expedition 
under tiro leadership of Capt. Scott, has smiled his way into people’s hearts, : 
five Important expeditions had recently while he, Washington, has had to punch 
been at work. °ut Ills road. And all the years that •

The British National Antarctic Ex- ;WI hams has devoted to smiling his 
pcdltinn. in the Discovery, visited ■ way into our hearts, his own heart has 
Victoria Land in Jan. 1902, discover,)» i known that bitterest of sorrow, the 
and named Edward Vit. Land. Bj» [Knowledge that he Is "different." Lucky 
subsequent explorations they found 1 hoc Williams that he was, and lucky 1 
that Mts. Erebus and Terror wers on | f?r “?• too. But It was a tough path 
an Island and that McMurdo Bay wai: "J1 . ,
really a strait. Now Williams Is almost conceded to

On Jan. 1, 1903 Capt. Scott accotn- be tha foremost comedian on the Am- 
panled by Lieut. Shackleton. made a “\can **,aSe’ *!? I0*? =olor*1 etunt8' 
dash for the pole, but could only sue- true’ and does them better than any- 
cced In placing the British flag at 82 th® ^*ne artistry of
deg. 17 min. south. The most southerly Î!*8 hwî°”fry ^at
latitude that had yet teen attained. ÎLT?*. , i^riïï Î „ Hltln* 

The German Antarctic expedition. In Î]?® „becn weU d bcd as catneo"
the Gauss left Oormuny In 1901. The Vn„ wl,_____ ...vessel sailed south and discovered thlt mat f^torTn ilfv ûn? of rnîm/n 
Kaiser Wilhelm H. Land, where the endea^of and an e.senUal one In Tot 
explorers spient the winter. Mt. fng Hls work Vs we”l rald tn «
fliso^ohserved11 inact,vc volcano' waB throb of satisfaction", to an evening's

s° ' ______ , - entertainment. He' Is satisfying, fln-
^ SwoOij* .e1XJ’,editi?n.. lef>, ®uropc lshed. complete. In pantomime., that 

1301, in the Antarctic, which was branch of dramatic effort which calls 
eventually lost, but the crew were for the highest kind of comprehension 
rescued. and skill, Williams Is" recognized as a

The ship first sailed down the west master, 
const of Banco Land, and proved Its I There is a great touch of pathos in 
connection with Louis Philippe Land, his account of the flrst men he ever 

In 1962 a Scottish National Antarctic

I\ xi

In the Section of the City Where Growth is Greatest.I THREE 
DAYS

1
;
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$100 to $150
a We Offer City 

Lots at
Terms : $25 Down, 
Balance $15 Quarterly;

-i
:

."1 If

BY SEE OUR SPECIAL THIRTY-DAY OFFER.
F What Mayor Thorp of Guelph Has to Say :GATLIN In response to an enquiry about the eastern end of the city, he wrote i

“The concentration of industries in this section of the city calls for an 
immediate increase in the number of dwelling-houses that will be required 
to take care of the increased population, which naturally follows the estab
lishment of the different factories.

“At the present time there are, practically speaking, no vacant houses 
in this section, while the new industries locating here, and the additions to 
the existing ones, call for an increase of at least 900 workmen, which 
means an increase in the general population of 2500 people.

“In addition to the new works which are locating here there are 
already about seventy factories of various kinds in this city. I may fur- 
th& state that, in view of the above industrial activity, it is my firm belief 
that a considerable increase in real estate values may be expected in the 
near future, and especially in St. Patrick’s Ward and St. George’s Ward, 
by the advent of the new industries.”

And, mind you, since the mayor wrote this letter, negotiations have 
been entered upon and completed with many other big firms.

8

TREATMENT
llfl BAD IFTEB EFFECTS

S
cr see 
toeing 
trttom. 
pp and 
ntiica-

and reached his2

found to commune with as an equal. 
Years ago he cultivated the acquain
tance of the real men who have lived 
on this little toy planet of ours—Mo
hammed, Confucius, thinkers of all 
ages. He loved and lived with Darwin, 
Schoepnhauer, Voltaire, Kant, Goethe 
and the rest of .the world’s giants. They 
understood him and in their printed 
pages he was able to talk with them.

They say that his library In New 
York, where he has a house all his 
own, Is a delight to book collectors. He 
has surrounded himself with his friends, 
“who were real friends to me years 
ago, when my skin wasn’t so thick as 
It is now, and slaps went thru the cul- 

•tlcle and stung the soul.” Williams has 
thought a lot about himself and his 
people.

And yet there Is no bitterness in the 
■big fellow's heart, now that It is all 
over, and his hard light has been fought 
and won. "I don’t like to hear an actor 
wall about his hard jolts. We all have 
’em—everybody does; Still, I think 
my path has had a few extra tough 
spotr. You see, If I have done anything 
it is In spite of who I am, and not be
cause of whom I am. Not even be
cause I started on the ordinary, dead 
level.’’ He smiled at this with genuine 
cheerfulness. There was not really a 
single note of complaint In his voice. 
Added to his natural cheerfulness and 
good will be must have something of 
the calmness of the big men who have 
been his friends, thanks to one named

„ „ . . ,. . Gutenberg, who they say, Invented
another part of the coast he named Sound to the east coast. This expedl- printing,
after Alexander. I. , tton also proved that Mt. Haddington

James Weddell In 1822 attained lat. is on an Island and that King Oscar
71 deg. 15 min. south. John Blocoe, II. Land and Louis Phillipe Land are
1830-2 sighted Enderly Island, and the continuous with Graham Land.
Anict of land now known as Graham In 1902 a Scottish National Antartic.
Land, and John Balletjy in 1839 the Expedition, In the "Scotia" sailed for
islands nimed after him. South Polar Regions, and the scene of

The most fully equipped expedition operations for scientific purposes was
that had hitherto explored South Polar the Weddell Sea. which, was explored,
seas left Hrbart in December, 1840. ft ar.d the following winter spent In the
consisted of two ships, the Erebus and South Orkneys. The expedition dredged
Terror, which were under the com- Ross’s deep which proved to be 2000
mand of Capt. James Clark Roes, fathoms, and found that the Weddell
Possession Islands were discovered. Sea was G00 miles north of Its supposed
Victoria Land was traced from Cape position.
North for about 570 miles to Cape The more recent expedition was con- 
Cruzier. Several summits and moun- ducted under the leadership of Lieut. I
tali) ranges were named, the volcanoes Shr.ckleton. who succeeded In getting ! faithful black Ink. The negro has a
of Erebus ( I2,4nn ft.) and Jerrot) (now within 111 miles cf the Pole, over whose p,ace and a W one in the history of
extinct: 10.900 ft.:. The South Magnetic course for c greater part of the journey ; Ibis country, and he has got to bp
Pole was located in lat. 75 deg? 5 min. CV.pt. Scott has pursued his presen* 3hown ln the drama just as he exists
south, and long. 154 deg. j min, east, [course. 'in I?al 11 fe.

, "For hasn’t he heart throbs? Doesn’t 
■ he lie awake nights smarting under 

the custom that makes hlm à pariah in 
' the life of. the community.? Isn’t the 
> flow of his life being checked as it 

gets under way? The negro can’t even 
spend his money in America. He must 
rotate between shores, making It in 
America and spending it in Europe, 
where the freedom of the theatre, the 
cafes and the hotels Is his.
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TORONTO

A Few Convincing Facts iMi* ,i

a

Guelph and Environment» Have a Population
1 of 18,000

Real estate in Guelph is advancing more rapidly than any other city 
of its size in Ontario. • v

The increase in building in 1911 over 1910 was 301 per cent.; 1912 is 
already breaking this record. f§\

Guelph owns all her public utilities, gives cheap service, and makes 
her profits reduce taxes, which will eventually disappear. The assessment 
is on a very low valuation.

Guelph is the largest shipping and transhipping point on the main 
line of the G.T.R. from Toronto to the Canadian border at Sarnia.
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FACING FEJARJ'UL ODDS.
Maude: Did you say I painted?
Marie: No. I said you powdered.
Maude: Ah, well, that puts another complexion on ,the matter.

—The Sketch.

■*,
'
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I■civ An ] Visit From Hamilton Choir.
• the cliolr of Contenarj'
Church. Hamilton, is coming to Park- 
'dale Methodist Church, sixty s.rong, 
.Monday evening, to give an evening cf 
‘ttfwslc, composed of works by Gounod,

> Woodman, Brahms, Noble, Sullivan,
? Buck. A very interesting evening is- 

premised, as .Mr. W. H. Hewlett, or- 
1 8*nist and choirmaster, is well-known 

and his choir having a first-class 
, i,Btton. murlcj lor ers of church music 

will thorolj enjoy it. * 
î L. R. Lewies, organist and director 
or Park dale Church, r.ntl his choir will 
take part in ; the final number, which 
J.1'1' be the'Hallelujah Chorus, lfom 
the Messiah.,

"And now that I have overcome pre
judices,” said Williams during an In
terview a year ago," and everyone will 
listen to me because I have, achieved a 
little. I feel as tho the slate Is just 
clean, and I can begin to write my life's 
history on it. I have been a matured 
man for over fifteen years, but during 
all this time I have been wiping oft the 
prejudices that were written by two 
or three previous generations. Now I’m 
going to commence my story:

“I want to be the Interpreter of the 
negro on the stage. Not the negro you 
see me as now. That Is the burlesque 
negro, Just as the stage Jew is a Jew 
drawn with red paint and not with

H

New Factories—The Seven League Boots With 
Which Guelph is Making Such Rapid Strides.

Methodistas ini- r 
that of 

|t in the 
Truck 

nr. own 
experi- 
cans in

\

Here are a few of the factories that have located in the last year. 
They are all within a half-mile of our property:

* Guelph Stove Works, employing 150 to 200 men.
Stewart Sheaf Sodder Company, will employ, when buildings now be

ing rushed are completed, 200 to 400 men.
Gibson Manufacturing Company, doubling their plant, will require 

over 100 men.
Independent Tire Company, erecting big concrete factories to em

ploy 250 men.
Dozens of other industries have been lately secured, employing < 

hundreds of men.
Guelph has almost five thousand industrial workers.
Two new big factories are now negotiating for sites, in the eastern 

section of the city, near St. George’s Heights. Every indication points 
to the factories of Guelph paying wages to seven- or eight thousand 
highly-skilled workers by the end of this year.
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DUFFER IN 
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$10 A Foot

ET

been, lately found to some 
i-'llnla as a result of a geq- 
itlon, so that a good supply 
-e4 there. The region con- 
eral lies around Mt. Asipfb

>f the tower at the wtre- 
.statlon at Nauen, near 

my. has recently been 
ï now 656 feet high. Only 
?less station—that on the 
in Paris—is higher. The 
lit of the tower will en- 
n to send messages near-
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GET A DICTIONARY,

Talking about successful people, has 
It ever occurred to you that people who 
are successful in life, in a business 
sense, are those who Invariably read a 
morning paper? Of course It does not

1
1

The Location : St. George’s Heights and Extension
occupies a high, level" situation in tbç eastern section of Guelph, offering 
a wide view of the beautiful* city. It isi on Grange Street and Simmers 
Avenue. The new civic electric belt line, which will in all probability be 
built this summer to relieve the cons tantly-increasing demands of this 

'.section, will run along both these streets.
At present, St. George’s Heights is three minutes’ walk to a car line. 

The proposed Tdronto-to-Guelph radial will run within three or four 
blocks of the property.

It is within a mile of the city hall. The city is built right up to the 
property. It is required at once for the homes Guelph needs. Quick 
turnover is assured.

i

I

!! K follow that it Is impossible to be suc
cessful without it, but If you were to 
canvass the business men of Toronto, 
by this I mean those who are In busi
ness for themselves, or are the business 
heads of corporations, you would find 
that 100 per cent, read a morning paper. 
Now, would It not be well.for you to 
follow their lead in this matter, and 
also read a morning paper? Incident
al to the above, your trial subscription 
to The Toronto Morning World is in
vited for 25 cents per month; this will 
Insure a copy being left at your home, 
at any address in the City or suburbs, 
before breakfast each morning. Tele
phone Main 5308, and this will insure 
delivery commencing the 
day.

It has long been recognized that 
when people go away from their usual 
environment or occupation. they 
are more liable to accident or to get 
into trouble. Accidents seldom happen 
to a man who is working all day. for 
he becomes familiar with the danger at
tendant. and will guard agalna it, but 
when he is on his way home, or out 
for the evening, the liability to meet 
with accident la Increased. Now. as 
long as almost every- person Is engaged 
at tome Occupation during the dav. 
they ure less likely to

;
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b Free k- }

$1 A Foot Down 
Balance Monthly

u ul! ul ul Z3 Special 30 Day Offer SEND IN COUPONU foll<,wing
QC 2
h 2 ux Reserve Me ______

Lot__For Which I
First

ul Every purchaser buying a lot In St. George's Heights 
and Extension, before April 10 will not be charged inter
est nor taxes. Tills gives the Investor an untrammeled 
opportunity to make, without trouble, big profits on his 
Investment. The prices of lots run from $100 to $150— 
$25 down, $15 quarterly—and 10 per cent, off for cash.

Guelph is growing so fast that you cannot save your
self from making big money.

You have read what the mayor has said about real 
estate. Yon have read of the new industries, building 
now and coming in. You have long before heard about 
Guelph's progress!veness.

Will yon let this cl lance slip by?

>sm <>. |iiIBi < 5Z

Enclosect iCL UJ
III’’’"l ■UJTORONTO

REAL ESTATE
EXCHA NGE

Payment. 
Name__

>u. Û UlACM» Ik}
I3

3 !i <so of SchlegeVa Magic < meet
accidents nr misadventures as a 
results,^décident.» are of less frequency 
In the 'early hours of the day or 
during' the time that people are en
gaged at their usual occupation. The 

levcn’ng newspapers, of necessity, re- 
|eord what has already appeared in the 
morning papers, as they go to press too 
early to print anything that happened i 
to a man after he leaves his work. The 
moral of this story is that you should 
read a morning newspaper, that would 
put you in possession of all the happen
ings of the previous twenty-four hours. 
Now, if you would read a morning 
newspaper you might as well read a 
good one, The Morning Would can he 
delivered to your domicile, to any part

iÛ ! JJ
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0TTLE COUPON To Toronto Real Estate. Exchanges.w.
I {
1, Ip good for one trial

lcgel’s 'friagic Eye Rem*'
•"li. prepeid, with tetfti- „

thousands of cured i
• fill in your name and 
lotted lives , below arid 
H T. Schlegel Co.. 64*2", 
i l>is., Peoria, UL

1
i
:

Toronto Real Estate Exchange
52 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

il: 4
|CJTVUMJJS__________

:<t. clair Avl
Vacant Land SpecialistsI "s

r
!

f 52 ADELAIDE E.
M. 7293 | *~| fStat#1 ..... .1

WWW# 'ZSST’*' 21 Phone M. 7293 for Folder on Guelph. 59-
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KNOWN SORROW
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La Follette Again in Race 
To Split Progressive Vote 

Opens Campaign in Dakota
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*■ Continued From Page 1. before the Democrats construct their 
. platform, and name their candidate. 

People Demand Voice
The trend of popular opinion In favor 

of a presidential Preference Primary Is 
unmistakable. The voters In the Demo
cratic and Republican ranks, alike are 
demanding a voice In the selection of the 
candidate. By 191ti It Is safe to say that 
both presidential candidates will be nam
ed by the people. Colonel Roosevelt has 
seized a strong vantage point by demand
ing that the people shall decide between 
him and President Taft. Director Mc
Kinley declined Senator Dixon’s challenge 
for a nation wide primary by saying that 
he could not consent to change the rules 
of the game while the game was In pro
gress. t his gave Colonel Roosevelt an 
opening to score his point that the peud- 

not a mere game for 
in his opinion a sol

emn and serious responsibility devolving 
upon the American people, and be de
manded that the people should be al
lowed to select their own chief magis- 

tpporters li 
demanding

i

AA ji B i;i : :destruction which they know to be 
chiefly sham rather than a policy of 
real control, which would correct evils, 
and 'yet promote prosperity," but—but 

tliere are exceptions, witness Perkins, 
snd we are told: "There are certain big 
business concerns so far-sighted as to 
see that In the long run It pays to be 
honest, and that It will pay to trust 
to a policy of rcaj control Instead of 
to a policy of make-believe strangle.”

But is Wall-street behind Taft? 
There are many who believe that the 
big Interests are opposed to the preil- 
dent and ex-presldent alike, and would 
wi lc-ime a safe and sane Democrat of 
the Underwood type. The powers in 
co rtrot of the Democratic party are 
shaping up for something like this, 
no- withstanding the fiasco which al
ien led upon the "safe and sane” can
didate and policy of 1994.

Col. Bryan's Platform.
Col. W. J. Bryan turned up at Co

lumbus the other day, and addressed 
the constitutional convention. He call
ed at the governor’s office to pay his 
rp pects to Governor Harmon, but the 
twain did not meet. Having thus paid 
Bla devoirs to good manners Mr. Bryan 
csme out again flat-footed against 
Harmon’s nomination, and advocated 
the Initiative, the referendum, the 
es II. and ne <rly every other plank 
the progrès* Ive platform. Including 
si"te guarantee of bank deposits.

Champ Clark had an ovation on hie 
12nd b'r hdsy, and many kind things 
were said of this forceful self-made 
man In the house, and thruoul the 
country,; but Mr. Clark does not seem 
to be taken seriously as a presidential 
candidate. Like Tom Corwin and 

K others who might be mentioned, he 
suffers from the fact that he Is a fun- 
maker. No man can at the same time 
make people laugh and be taken serl- 
oi sly.

Governor Wilson, of New .Jersey. Is 
getting plenty of advertisement, such 
bf It Is from the Hears! newspapers. 
H< a rot favors Clark, and appears to 
bate WjUon. .He hates Wilson princi
pally because Mayor Gaynor supports 
Elm.

The fact Is. however, that the Demo
cratic convention, to be held late In 
June, must be guided largely to Its de- 
el» ton by what happens at the Repub
lican convention, of earlier date.

The platform, adopted at Chicago, the 
candidate nominated, the events which 
occur In the convention, a possible split 
In the paidy -all these things must have 
happened, arid are to be reckoned with
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some prize. It was iS
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a ple
biscite and claiming that with a popular 
vote the chances would be ten to- one In 
their favor. Tills may be bluffing, but no 
one Is calling the bluff.

Colonel Roosevelt says that all he 
wants Is to get to the people, that all the 
professional politicians are against him, 
and that the Public Service 1» being de
bauched and exp’olted to procure the 
president’s nonmlnatlon.

Powers of Pillage Opposed
Former Senator Beveridge, who Is out 

for Roosevelt and a presidential primary 
declares that the “powers of pillage" are 
combined to prevent an expression of 
the peon’e’s will. The New York Press 
fRcp.Rlurvks that Taft could beat Roose
velt. ar.d that In any event he Is foolish 
to resist an appeal to the people, while 
The Wichita Eagle, a strong progressive 
newspaper says;

In the great national campaign the 
Issues are getting down to something 
definite when the partisans support
ing two of the leading Republican 
candidates are divided over the merits 
of a direct primary. The direct prim
ary applied to national affairs Is the 
most comprehensive show-down which 
tills nation could devise. It Is the 
most unartlflclal thing In politics. 
The direct primary 1, as simple and as 
direct a method of government as the 
showing of hands In a meeting, or a 
sfand’ug vote.

Trading of federal patronage for 
votes, and the pulling of political 
wires, and the log-rolling of conven
tions all have but little show when 
confronted by a direct primary operat
ed by the people.

The attitude of various public men, 
and the attitude of presidential can
didates towards this method of arriv
ing at a vote I* very Illuminating. It 
shows who trusts the people at large 
and who fears a popular verdict.

The man who makes good, or the 
man i%Jio knows that he will make 
cood. has nothing to fear from popular 
direct primaries. The masses of voters

trate. The Roosevelt eu 
state and district aren -i< ■ : f h -

m p
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Ask for diagnosis Blank, fill in snd return, and we will analyze your 
delivery problems for yon, end advise yon without prejudice and 
without incurring any obligation of the feasibility of Motor Trucks I 
or Vane tor your delivery service. It will be worth your while.
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m Ci i BERT WILLIAMS, BLACK FACE COMEDIAN, IN THE ZIBGFBLD FOL- 

LIES, AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.■ÏF; 111: %i
Beulah Poyntcrin “A 

Kentucky Romance" j

New Story of the South to Be 
Presented in Dramatic Form at 
the Grand Next Week.

ythemselves have nothing against the 
right to have a say as lo who shell 
be nominated.

The great objection to the direct pri
mary is coming all a.ong the line from 
those politicians who love the whirr 

Mf the wheels In a well-oiled machine, 
whether it be a machine of actual Iron - 
and steel, or a machine of committee
men and ward-heelers.

From the big boss engineer down 
to the precinct oiler, there Is pertur
bation that the political machines may 
very, shortly "slip a belt or Jump a

R looks, however, that here Is one 
time when we are going to get awnv 
from a inaclilnu-maoe article In lav dr 
of a hand-made article. We refer to
the bal.ot.

E)I■ i i
'

ii3 i
■ 7 .hi i

Model J. M. 50 H.P.Four Ton Truck
%

Beulah Poynter. who has long been 
popular with theatregoers here, and 
rf numbered for her former successful 

Weakens Roosevelt engagements, comes to the Grand next
some* \°o t es17 ron i^ Rooseve l^on The week ,n ’To»’ ^ Brandt's Interesting

ballot, it may-mean that Senator Cum- <tor>' of the south, "A Kentucky Ro- 
or Iowa and other favorite eons mance.” As the title would indicate, the 

cL11 ,-have their names presented play is written amid scenes of old Ken- 
S?1™,,1.1 require a second ballot for the tucky. and Mr, Le Brandt has made 
he wsH I011.* T“uld 8®y that Intelligent use of the .salient points of
aniwL^ke a uimrimm,. .IT’" ,b.v his subject, skilfully adjusting the
people, buthhe Is no u-ngêr1 posfng"as in vridely contrasting relations of the dom-
receptlve candidate. He T* after Ste hn ,nant persons of the group, and So ar-
mlnation tootli and toe-hall and will $anglng the action that the play moves

tak(; the »stump next week. Mean- ] With reassuring celerity. » The play 
«nu ,prUlulnc'* 111 Western leans strongly to sentiment, but there
tremendous mniTifi,', iis,uti,s. in'!ic«»*' a. Is a pleasing vein of comedy running 
awav fimn X riaio " IIe»n thruout the piece that adds greatly to
PrirnsriT £2 dX, ,he rià«en^.'uCl'y 118 Popularity. The author,ha. drawn 
picked ifp delegates' New* inn characters skilfully and developed
Oklahoma without^slackenT^s^d d fila situations to powerful climaxes in 
, ®u,t tPe hostlllty^of LaP'ollette I# a' fac- a consistent manner. The comedy is 
out.^v.t reSkoned with. The Sen-tor is of Importance to Miss Poynteris ad- 
wreris postfand ref,orm* °llk« the tnirers as It Ukes the actress away
a progrossiv, of r*duct,l<>n- He Is from the tear-strewn paths of emonofl-
a pioneer progressive ^and6*!1»* al drama to tread lightly, gaily, and
of the new <£nvort Th“blitr?«*lH,/u' whimsically along the enticing avenue 
matter of securities grew froff^threc hï? Iof comedy. Miss Poynter la said to 

„"ear,-v for,-v billion during Mr* ^ave embodied the comic spirit to a
Moreover, Mr; degree that Is ot-ones engaging ana ............

Ill v<mare*r°on ”,'ih lhe F<and.patter* charming. According to report her Theatre. The same thing has plays acted there and finally went to
Final y th? Wisconsin AlSu*? transition from the hoj-den^o the ma- ilappCne(j to any Other unknown an- | the length of hiring the Athenaeum
In* under the conviction*/»?2Tla,'t- 'ture *®nftble, woman Is a most fin- thor The Glasgow Repertory Theatre Mmself, so as to get a hearing for his 
velt people used him as a'stliî/i? Iÿ0*e" itfched and artistic characterization. The cannot be compared to the Abbey Thea- work ” ***
“c decoy duck. HeValM?Ôt cLu^0'/,'2 ftf8t act °f p,lay "**? Ml8S ^?yn <r tre in Dublin, where Irish play, by 
«-In./vy1- but the progresstoes are* aE the ******* innocent, abused girh Irlah authorF about Irleh

j» »!1 =Taft an>"way. romping the woods In her bare feet, and acted *y real irishmen.
. crats wlMPproh,ho?1»?*' and the Demo- ,T1 this condition she is carried away ^ yourself: out of seventy-five plays 

keep out of right for fh we" adv|eed to from her cabin and married to Lee put on at the Theatre Rxvyal, Glasgow, 
er Vn^rwood comérfrom ^ad- Jameson, with whom «ha lives haPPllV by the Repertory Company, only five

a8 Unc,e and ît iarïn/ï*1* roun* unt11 they wc located by hl? ïnr were by Scotch authors. It cannot be
Hk?t»h?rer Habblt, he Ia> idw-’^Tti*" and glrl ”h° called a Scottish National Theatre In
"ke thl8’ 5 a time Ms life’s partner. Then trouble be- any wnse- Warlng, the manager, is

I gins and they are separated. °hjy an Englishman. My brother speaks 
' b- reunited after two years, dur t g , fr(,m eXp„r|en,,e for he had a heLrt- 
whfch time she has become a theatrical , break)ng tlme lrylng tu gct „me of h, 
star, and In the disclosure of the man , ° a

! she called father, that she is the rfght- 
ful heir to the property that has been 
occupied by the Jamesons, her hus
band’s mother crumbles at her feet.

While we are specialists in Commercial Motor construction, wo also build Pleasure Clan 
that from a buyer's standpoint, combine not only excellence of material, design, stabil
ity and finish, but from a comparative point of view the lowest price ever extended On a 
modem Motpr Vehicle to the Canadian Public.
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Hamilton. Ont.
Temporary Showrooms 315 Yonge Street

New Showrooms and Garage 110 Richmond St.
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.f'.i The Coàgo River and its tribjjtarigsfWr 
nish nearly 10,W> miles of navigable w» 
erways, and at one place or another be*, 
the bulk of the gvode that enter into till 
Internal and external commerce of te 
country.

. Ii!
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’•II ; POSITIVELY LAST WEEK life, are 
You can see

Consul H. Albert Johna-m of Ghent re
ports that recently Issued statistics show _____ „
an average increase in the number of nr. Stranak, a Bohemian professor oon-il 
raûwavs'of lîbouT^OOO.Odo'perînnum^urî dudes that certain varieties of grain re- l 

Ing the decade 1901-1*10, ' the aggregate alet the attacks of Insects and dleeaeMii 
number of passengers carried in 1910 be- bee-use of the hardness of,their kernel. , 
Ing 1ia.3i;.540 In order to test different kinds of wheat
..IUj?^ald that, while only 1$,500,000 of the etc., therefore, 'be has devised an almost 
2..-,,000.000 >lriliammedu.nl> In the world live microscopic saw, which registers the 
unuer the Turk’sb fia-, most of them re- amount of force necessary to cut " 
gsrd the Suttaruof Turkev ns successor the shell of the grain. This Will pt 
of the prophet, and their caliph. i definite standards of hardness.

11 1 OF THE GIGANTIC
, g |1;

Unreserved Auction Sale Max SpiegeKs 
^Winning Widow

■ >111 OF id

iEiHiü 1 r—ï n 1—j-----1| «if 
iil. Gourian, Babayan & Co.’s In addition

have
Ii

\m
success of “The

»>y
Oeo- B. Season ^
maker», and which *,«t^e chl3f 
attraction at the J t0 ^ the next 
week. This ca^tai°^fd ^ ,Thealr- ,!>1« 

may be said relre=hlng 8how
ly clever and cabbie exc^ti°na:- 
cal comedy favorites W>15panv of tnitsi- 
partlcular, of which m°n® numbcr m work 
amiss here, ,1s Miss FlrlriP11'01 ,E no’ theatre, saying among 
AitySrnthe dlfflcu.lt and i/vhj that the underlying aim and purpose
•Mra. Townsend, a winning w,dr F0 i of the Scotch players of the Theatre 
has dabbled In the game nf 7 /W,' wbo i Royal, Glasgow, is to produ.-e Scotch 
several times. Thli^ „ “trlmimy plays of Scotch life, written by Scotch 

abilities of any actrcsJ^^' -'° test authors. In a letter to his brother. 
Mills meets lier opportun!?!. » M'** Sanderson Moffat, who Is paying one
Ing style. Mlse Mmü iî. Ll eonvlnc- ot the principal roles In "Runty PuUa 
woman of pure blond tvn» H benutlful the Strings,’.’ Graham Moffat aaya: 
ium height, and , of med" i “Anyone who knows anything about
may be described a.vJ, 20kJnF. and the history of Glasgow Repertory 
the gods, divinely fair •> dau;'h,<V of Theatre, should know that for a long 
cago girl and has been on ,t '* Is a c,lk time the manager fought against the 
oral years; up to her Te»8tage 8ev* production of Scotch plays by Scottish 
tended Vassal- College ,yev’ shc at" actors, and the only chance a Scottlsn 
graduated with honor'- *he Was author had of getting his plays ac-
Kifted with a sonm r . 16 *1as been cep ted was to write them In éuch 
been carefully cultiva>2.".whJ'-h has form that they could be played by' 
she makes excellent ! and of which English actors. I went on producing
Mrs. Townsend bustles w-,I ro!e of my Scottish plays with Scottish players
wholesome corned v 1 ^ h Pure and In the Athenaeum Hall, and found I 
of rollicking untrh.i J ' „n search, was looked upon by Waring as an 
humor will 6n1nv •■ti 'fun and i opponent instead of a person working 
OW” as It contain, The WlnnlnF WId- -toward the ideals which should have 
and novelties as surPrises been held by the people who wished
enumerate them ,nri » * d“ftoult to to found a Scottish National Theatre, 

i Suffice It to sax- tho d2 e:1‘'h iustlce. It even got the length of a correa- 
Flelds and Scankm Whe,!1 M!,s Mills, pondence In The Glasgow Herald. In 

' amusement V'1??6, to town, joval which my ideas with regard to Scottish
Portunlty of enjoyl 77 ' l'uVe eYery °P- Plays being played by Scottish players, 

i their heart’s S themselves to, at least In Scotland, wore actually op-
1 heart 8 contcnt- posed by the supporters of the Repcr-

Hints on Scotch Plays and 
Players.

thata liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiji TPhenomenal 
Winning Widow," the'

, i t.Max
and

fun-

author . ofMr. Graham Moffat,
"Bunty Pulls the Strings” takes Issue 
with Miss Dawsey McNaughton’s esti
mate of the Glasgow Repertory Theatre.

Interview Miss McNaugb- 
spoke quite enthusiastically of the 

done by the company at that 
other things.
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VALUABLE STOCK OF HIGH-CLASS Æ

r ) In a recent

MAL RUGS ton Am
- II “That will do” is a poor principle to go on when 

buying a* piano. You buy a piano to last—at 
least that will be the thought of any wise pur
chaser. “Any kfhd of a piano” should not do 
you. Choose a

. i' i;
m
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AT THE ART ROOMS 
<0-44 KING STREET EAST
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HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

During the last four weeks of this gigantic sale a large number 
ot tine and rare Oriental Rugs and Art Goods have been pur- 

i chased by connoisseurs at a great bargain. There still remains 
quantity of Pine Rugs and Art Goods to be disposed of, and 

next week will be positively the last chance to get bargains 
in Rugs and

■e■

1*
>
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Oriental Art GoodsTliHi I
5 and you will be satisfied—a piano that has mea

sured up to the highest requirements of the 
most exacting artists—a piano that has stood the 
test of fifty years, and each year has added to 
its triumphs.
—The piano of Melba, Calve, Plancon.

#: »

m :

Brassware, Carved and Inlaid Furniture, 
Rare Old Bric-a-brac and a Large Variety 
of Other Art Goods From All Parts of 
Oriental Countries.
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RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK1 \
•i

; jOne of the large high-class rinks of the 
afternoon and evening!

A
world. Music everyI

SALE COMMENCES AT 2.30 SHARP EVERY AFTERNOON
NEXT WEEK. Piano Salon: 103-195-197 longe St.ST. PATRICK’S CARNIVAL, MONDAY, 

MARCH IS.
Ü:

'! Every article and the last Rug in this immense stock must 
be sold without reserve before the dissolution of the above firm.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00., Auctioneers.

1%
.TORONTO, CAN.1 ■:

25 Band Numbers. Continuous Music. $15.00 Diamonding to 
odriH’d a Sohd Leather Hand Bag to gent who best represents 

^ Old Ireland. 13 other Valuable Prizes.
I' I
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Address
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5^1 E6 FOR SALE.17^918 L

STIIL
Swansea and a small section of the 
Township of Etobicoke.
, -The proposition was that the city 
was to sign -the agreement, after which 
three months for the necessary search
ing of the titles. It is claimed that the 
city has never made the titles. City 
Solicitor Johnston said that the agree
ment had been ready and drawn up 
within a week after the. council had 
sanctioned the matter, but this was 
not sighed because no Investigations 
had been made Into the titles of the 
property Involved. Mr. Johnston, how
ever, stated yesterday that there was 
no reason now 
should' not be signed almost at once.

FROPE HELP WANTED.
X\T ANTED—At once, first-class sheet 
*1 metal workers; 1 aiso tinsmiths; 

highest wages and steady Indoor work. 
Apply Box 117. Qshawa. ed7

Boulevard Realty Co.'s List.
IGOULEVAKD ItEALTtf CO.
J-> College 8277.

t
1UU I’UK '1‘tiig.

WEST,
BUT WHERE?

! Let us tell you of the truly 
j velous results from fruit-grow

ing in the Dry Belt of British 
Columbia. This land of Sun
shine! a 28-acre orchard
has averaged 10,000 boxes of 
apples per year for the past 10 

[ ! years. Last year. 16,000 boxes j
of applet were sold on the trees i S8VJ.fM)-MANNINU avb., c rooms 
fbV $22 4OO and bath, brick front; $500 cash.

Where at least $150 per acre can 
be made growing the now fa
mous Dry Belt Potatoes be
tween the trees right from the 
start; ' \

Where from $500 to $1,000 per 
acre can be realized from small

■ fruits, tomatoes and other ten
der vegetables.'

Where everything is ready for 
the market from two to four 
weeks earlier than in any other 
part of the province, giving you 
highest prices.

Where you have competitive 
transportation rates, to every, 
distributing point both home 
and foreign.

Where the producing quality of 
the land is fully proven.

No Frosts—No Pests.
Land Cleared, Plowed, Irrigated 

or fully developed for you, as 
you prefer.

Water rights for all time included 
in the purchase price.

Unexcelled climate. Moderate 
winters.

You may have our booklet,
APPLE GROWING, Past,
Present and Future for the ask
ing.

Drop us a card R-I-G-H-T 
N-O-W.
Orchard Home Development 

Company Ltd.
British Columbia

ï
Phonex /

; hopesron 3
1 TAft-°RA CK ST., 8 rooms, solid 

*** *VV brick, side drive, garage, gas 
and electric light, laundry 
decorated. $1000 cash.

FEMALE HELP WANTED."il»-• ~mar- tubs, newly TAAItN A DOLLAR an evening addrese- 
r-J lug envelopes for me at home; all 
particulars necessary to start work for 
dime. H. Hamblin, Station A. 252, Grand 
ftapÉs. Mich.

on w,

«WCiO-iSSï'ïïS A
, 2 maul 
dumbing,

new, S 
side en- 

els. gas and electric light, 
furnace. Cash $800.

i
trance 
open pOshawa Is the Banner Town of 

Eastern Ontario

AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS-460 to $250 per w4ek selling 
■fi. sùocêas Hand Vkituum Cleinsrs; 122- 
6w in use. Superior fo any cleaner mads 
it any price. We prove this. Highly 
polished; nickel-plate and aluminum 
throughout Sent on trial; .Hutchison 
Mt*. Co.. WUktnsburg, Pa. 7777

K ?

f 1 why the agreement $9QOO-NORTHWESr section, new, 
ePA/t/W solid brick, buff brick, laundry 
tubs, 6 rooms. Cash $400.h] ggjjeveiThat When Details Are 

11 settled and Agreement 
W Ready, Home Smith Will 

% Sign — Wants the Matter 

Reopened — Government is 

Wilting. - -

i

Grown Prosecutor > 
Speaks 14 Days

It la the headquarters of many manufacturers whoee names 
are emblazoned throughout the Dominion, and In all parts of the 
civilized world. The Ontario .Malleable Ironworks, McLaughlin 
Carriage Co., Schofield Woollen Mills Co., Will lame Plano Co., 
Canada Malleable Steel Range Co., T. Baton Co., Fittings, Limit
ed, and others are large employers of labor, who all see a bright 
future ahead of Oshawa.

XiOU LEV AR1) REALTY CO. 
-*-* 6277. 486 College street.

Phone "DECOME DET ECTiVEïy—Magnificent
■*-* possibilities, profitable, enjoyable, 

TTSITON h'pVai rVi'd—i honorable. Write Frederick Wagner, 1243
LeX,ngton New ^ '

lugs Coll. 7538.

67
i

Summarizes Trial of Camerrlats and 
Calls for Condemnation of 

“Guardian Angel."
TVELIVERY boy with wheeL to work 

evenings after school. Apr ly Llg- 
gett’s, Limited, 106 Yonge street.dians, With ®QAf W1—180 LID bdick, eight rooms, 

«ruuuv every convenience, five hun
dred cash.

j
TtONT work for others. Start mall or- 

der business at home. I made $8500 
last year. Let me tell you how. Instruc
tive booklet free. Voorhles, Desk 821, 
Omaha, Nebr.

- VITERBO, Mar. 10.—Signor Santoro, 
the crown prosecutor, after having 
speken fourteen days, finally finished 
hie summing up against the CamorrUts 
yesterday. Altogether, he consumed 
fifty hours In his address and deliver
ed 291,637 words.

He apoioglzéd for his. lengthy 
but he said he thought It excusable as 
It was compelled to summarize a trial 
which had lasted a year and four days. 
In concluding. Signor 
the condemnation of Ciro Vltozzl, the 
priest, who Is called the "Guardian 
angel of the Camorra.’

solid brick, sixOshawa Needs Homesg*yor Geary stated on Saturday 
(hat In his opinion the city 

seuld yet .obtain the proposed Humber 
Valley Park and Boulevard, which has 
been offered-'as a gift by Home Smith, 
o, the consideration of certain conces- 

by the city. Mr. Home Smith 
rted as saying that owing to 

on the part of the city in

%
I

VICE
kin 2239

"p'XPERIENCBD lady for toilet goods 
A-* department. Apply Llggetfs. Limit
ed, 106 Yonge street.

ih 4 ©qLjfLft—BEATRICE STREET, eight 
•UX-rOVA/ large rooms, every conveni
ence; a bargain.and needs them very badly. The building of residences baa not 

kept pace with the Industrial growth of the town. The popula
tion 4» now 8000, -but -will be increased to 20,000 within a short 
time. Buy a lot how In Oshawa. We have secured a choice , 
property, right alongside the beautiful homes that already com
pose Oetiawa'e choice residential district, and the street cars 
run right to the property and another property In the Industrial 
Section, with factories alongside.

We have only a few lots for sale, and they will he required 
for building purposes immediately.

■REPRESENTATIVES 
-*-v of townslte lots In divisional and 
Junctional points along line of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, In Western Can
ada; whole or part time; liberal commis
sion; money-making side line for sales
man. Write to authorized agent G. T. P. 
Railway, International Securities Com
pany (Limited), Somerset Bldg., Winni
peg. Man., for particulars, maps, etc. 7tf.

wanted for sale 1
StPtSflA—COLLEGE and Bathurst vi- 
tJPUUUU cinlty, solid brick, eight rooms. 
In excellent condition.

ru reoor 
tie felly
signing the agreement the deal was off.

"We can sign the agreement just as 
V»n as we get the details settled," said 
themaÿor. “There has been no unne
cessary delay, nor we have not been 
confronted with any real difficulty, and 
I am of the opinion that when the On the charge of opening a city 
tpe«meat is ready Mr. Home Smith hydrant on Woodblne^venue. north’

of Klngston-road, John Payne, 17 
Sproatlavenue, has been summoned 
to appear in the police court on Mon
day morning. The waterworks de
partment has had. trouble with frozen j 
hydrants in this district because peo
ple have opened them without permis, 
slon, and it Is" the intention In the 
future to prosecute all such ca-es 
that come under their notice. The 
maximum fine Is fifty dollars.

- ■ ntoro asked for
1 461AO/MV-FOUR solid brick bouses, 

SP-LVOV central location, all modem 
conveniences, well rented; three thousand 
cash.

1 analyze your 
prejudice and 
Motor Tracks 

r while.
OPENING A HYDRANT.

$5 PUR FOOT buys 101x267 feet at 
Thornhill, 45 minutes’ ride on elec

tric cars, to centre of city. Suitable for
Owner 87

"VOUNG MAN to learn soda business.
street*'PPly Lfggett’e, Limited, 106 Yonge

garden or poultry farm. 
Wood street.it.will AGENTS WANTED.

CJAIjESMDN—Easily make $300 monthly 
, selling our perfect dry chemical fire 

extinguisher; 600 per cent, profit; buyers 
everywhere; exclusive territory given. 
District managers wanted. Apply 1mme- 
T^edoj,* 0^7nlted Co., 1097 Jefferson,

> nith offered the city 105 acres 
;la the Humber River Valley 

mi condition that the city would under
take tolprovtinents along the river 
tank. The Stipulation was that the 
city sttotfld obfalft control'of the'river 
and erect a boulevard driveway from 
Queen-street to Bloor-street along the 
banks lh connection with which the 
city was to spend $28,000 a year- for five 
years. The city was-also to annex

Mr. I-BU8INR88 CHANCES.of
*30, 40 and 50 Foot Lots Cost

$200 and Upwards
35% Cash, Balance 3,6, 9 Months

T OCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted — 
XJ No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Company, V. 1260 
Marden Building, Washington, D.C.-

QASKATOON REALTY offers the best 
field for Investments In Canada; ex

ceptionally hood security, and yielding 
good returns; have special propositions 
to offer, In residential, business, trackage 
and warehouse property; also ■ acreage 
and farm lands in Saskatoon vicinity. 
Trust funds Judiciously Invested for ch
ants. Correspondence solicited. Owners 
of Saskatoon property who wish to sell, 
write or call, W. A. Ronald, 214 20th St,, 
E„ Saskatoon, Western Canada.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"CURB-PROOF SAFSr—Also new oask 
1 register; a bargain. Box $A World.

ed7

We prefer to sell to hutidere, but to Investors, these lots 
offer a safe, sound and sure Investment. They are the only lots 
In the direct growth of -the town. Houses Immediately adjoin— 
and this property wll-1 rapidly be built on also.

rriAMWORTH holer pig for sal 
-*■ okt Apply Box 67, Bedford:

"tTIBITING cares printed to order; lat- , 
» set styles: fifty cants per hundred. 

Barnard. 36 Dundas. ed 7

a, 1 year 
Park. II

iREAT SCHEME TO
GET PEOPLE’S MONEY

• I

m ■ire Liars 
I. stab!)-, 

led on a

TF YOU WANT a business In Western 
X Canada; if you want to purchase real 
estate " In any thriving western city; If 
you Want a partnership In a good, live 
business, write Carr & Bad es. Credit Fon
der Building, Regina, Sask.

ii ARTICLES WANTED.Kamloopsgsf?; J WWMWWBMM
jjJdst. before land values In To

ronto’s great Hill District had 
ttjkén a sudden Jump on account 
ot'tiie progrased .building of

J. C. HAYES GO. LIMITEDThose who .have visited Wftimer 
H11L as the subdivision Is called, 
declare they have never found a 
more desirable place to Jive. Con
sequently a 820,000 and a >10,000 
residence have been started, and 
plans completed tor two more -to 
cost $10,000 and $8000 respective
ly. Yeit R. ,B. Haley & Co. eire 

, selling the remaining frontage at. 
.from 460 -per foot upwards, under 
the Torrens Title System, giving a 
Government title to every lot, and 
selling on very reasonable terms. 
They are setlUng only to those 
who see the subdivision, and are 
anxious Vo motor people all 
ground bhe Hill District and to 
the unsold lots In Walm-er Hill. 
This is a proper scheme for get
ting people’s money. The price. 
$30 per foot, will enable you to 
double your money In a very 
sh-ort time. If you prefer selling 
to building. Lots four blocks a-way 
are selling for from $75 to >135 
per foot. Telephone Main 413.

I riNTARIO veteran grants located and 
Y unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholland A Co.. Toronto.

I i7tr ed-7
168 BAY ST. and OSHAWA, ONT.| a par 

toe on St. Clair avenue, the 
c&nicest acreage near St. Clair 
SVehue and ’Avenue road was ob
tained at a ridiculously low figure 
fflr.fi. B.Hajey & Co., Real Estate 
Sinkers, Tetnple Building. Is No. 
vpoiibeHt was" offerid to'(the pub
lic for sale in buiidling lolts, and 
tit Account of it being so close to 

line, a brisk demand for 
mintage sprang up. The lots were 

IJHWrrlsed as being deep, high, 
"'jry. well restricted end naturally 

atned, the subdivision the.clog- 
tJto the centre of Pile city, and 
5 the nul'lst, of beautiful sur- 
ÿ.ndHings, Immediately In front 
ïttie best growth of Toronto, 
rart from smoke or sound of fae
ries or railroads, in the most 
althful pa it of Toronto, ‘where 
e air 4s pure ar.d exhilarating.

FARMS FOR SALE. PHRENOLOGY AND PALMISTRY.
»"DURLINGTON—Lake front, the garden 

D of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest 
! suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will 
' double soon; truck farms. In choice 
1 fruit; also $2 acres In fruit, with sand 
pit will pay for property. This plot 1» up 

1 to date and a bread-winner; all on line 
of radial road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad
dress Box ,26L J. 8. Boothman, Burling
ton. Ont 713671

TTENTION - Consult Prof. O’Brien, 
test phrenologist and 
whose methods were. Ltd. A Canada’s grea

scientific palmist 
demonstrated in open court and approved 
by Judge and Jury at the Toronto General 
Sessions, March 14. 190L 7

H z' I would like further particulars of 
your lots In Oshawa, without any 
obligation' on any part to purchase.

ttiVERYBODY knows Prof. O'Brien — 
JCi Hours ten to ten, 229 Major, near 
Bloor. .Telephone. Patronized by the 
elite. ’ T

Name t3t . HOUSES FOR SALEAddress
4T.W. ARTS

"ITEElSTS^ueing "Caimbrldge” ’"colors! 
al. and materials, save money. Artists' 
Supply, Nordbelmer Building, 
etreet, Toronto.

t. West fflOfUMV-GERRARD ST. EAST (964), 
qpOUVU detached, 8 roomed houae, 

I brick front, verandah, side entrcuice, 
three-piece bath, furnace, hot and cold 
water Jn. basement; concrete floor, full 
length of house; tide la a bargain; pre
sent owner will pay 25 dollars per month 
rent If purchaser desires; $1000 cash. Ap
ply above address.

1
t

Ï Yor)c
7-Ka

FLORISTS.

s®&5T»3rais.ns rasa
East. Mam 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734, ed-7 ,

T>ARlC, ArtiStid floral -trlhiitW
Jl decorations. Park 2319. #d-7

r j

» k -v -- ;
PERSONAL* WELLAND

CENTRE
!» v;

INVESTMENT HEIRSi'!r an<l its tributaries fur- 
mijes of navigable wat- 
if place or another bear 
lods that enter into the 
brnal commerce of the Edmonton Thousands of families wanted to claim 

fortunes. Many now Uvlng In poverty 
are rich, but don’t know It. Our 400-page 
Index, entitled ’’Next of Kin, Heirs at 
Law,’’ contains authentic lists of un
claimed estates and heirs w 
advertised for In America and 
claim fortunes; also contains Chancery 
Court of England and Ireland list. Thou
sands of names In book. Yours or y 
ancestors’ names may be among tn 
Send stamp at once for Booklet 786. 7tf 

International Claim Agency, 
Pltteburg, Pa.

WINDOW CLEANING.New, solid /brick; two-flat apartment 
house; «eiparate cellars and, furnaces. 
Lot 30 X 100; west end.

mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
J. Limited, 389 Yonge^rtreet. ed-7..Everything points to a year of unexampled activity in all 

lines of financial business and industrial enterprise. Many 
millions in railway extensions are guaranteed this year that 
will place Edmonton* in the forefront of western cities.

anted and 
abroad to f) ,ohemiaj) professor, cor.- 

L varieties of grain re- 

ht Insects and diseases 
kidnes, of their kernel. 
Ilfferent kinds of wheat 

has devised an almost 
which registers the 

necessary/to cut thru 
vain. This will provide 

>f liardngss.

' $7700 SIGNS
VTtriNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
VV Richardson A Co., 147 Church-street, 
Toronto. ____ " _________  ed-7

our
em.

Well rented. Will pay 12 per centYou May Profit By

This Development
BUTCHER*.Colliding & Hamilton(Asher Subdivision)

is located on

East Main Street
in the most desirable section of the city, 

a continuation of the
OLDEST AND BEST LAID OUT STREET

. of the old town.
A BEAUTIFUL LOCATION—HIGH, DRY, LEVEL

i—

T^..W.‘°aJ5îi?KAT«,ïi»,'33VX70ULD you . marry 11 suited? " Matri
monial paper containing advertise

ments marriageable people from all sec
tions, rich, poor, young, old, Protestants, 
Catholics, mailed sealed free. The Cor
respondent. Dept. 8.. Toledo. Ohio.

1 106 Victoria St. KL 6610
RUBBER STAMPS.If You Invest inn Forest Hill Lots EVERETT IRONS, 

115 Bay-sL, Toronto.
Rubber Stamps.

ed-7Industrial Heights W.7tf

"VTOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with 
X young lady; object, matrimony. Box 

26. World.

\\rjEALTHY California yw.Ueman, 46, 
would marry. Confidential. X, Box 

35, Toledo League, Toledo, Ohio.

TOBACCOS AND CIOAR8. <
a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re.

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yunge-vt. Phone 
Mam 4543.

430 UP—Choice, highly restricted lots. 
Lots on Kendal Avenue, Walmer Rend 
and Spudlna Road, «26 UP.

Theee lots are unexcelled In location 
or value.

A close-in subdivision, where development has already started, 
and, where much more is certain as soon as Spring opens. 
INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS has had the most rapid sale of any 
western property this year. Eut we have: yet a number of lots 
for sale at the initial price.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON FOR
FULL PARTICULARS. i

ed-7il

LOST.
T OST—A lady’s handbag, containing 
XJ bank book, keys, and a large sum of 
money. Liberal reward on returning to 
Mrs. J. R. Benson, 290 Bathurst street. 67

: PALMISTRY.

$3.00 Per Foot Colonial Realty & 
Securities Corporation

LIMITED
LUMSDEN BUILDING

VfRS. HOWELL. 416 
•OX Phone Main 5075.

Church, street.
2467tf1,1

DENTISTRY.
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

WANTED—Hundred Ontario "’"veteran 
> V loti. Kindly state price. Bos 
Brantford-

V ’ % I !

and Upwards T)RIDGE apd crown specialist; good set' 
X) of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new uethod. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 2467

A

.a
4567-!,1 EDUCATIONAL. |

TbEMINOTON Business College, corner 
XL College ind Spadina; uay school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual instruction : positions assured. Cat
alogue tree. ' .5.7

CHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general 1m- 
S3 provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. 1 oet our 
catalogue. Dominion Business | College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. ! Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

McKendrick, Nicholson & Co., Ltd.
164 Bay Street

TXR. KNIGHT"ipectklfites painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge

2467tfWALMER HILL street, over Sellers-Gough. 4;

HATTERSNear St- Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. >30 per foot and upwards.Open Evening* Phone Meun 5102 /RENTS’

VT 17 R|<
cleaned and remodelled- 
street East.

•-
L'i67

I R. B. HALEY & CO.»? LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
\ RTHUK WRIGHT, Contractor, liip^Tt 

JX. Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. u 
Ont.

Temple Building. ed7

H. P. KENNEDY, 116 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
PHONE MAIN 1596

a “d-7
26?Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain

PATENTS ,
TTERBERT 3. S DENNISON^formerly 
XX of I'ethers’.o’i ;augh, Dennisin & Co., 
btar tlldg.. IS K-„g-sL VV., Toronto. Reg
istered l'atr , Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. VVr .e for Information. vd-7

Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 
90 X 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 

; property will double In value in a short 
1 time. Full particulars on request.
i ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

edTtf

MEDICAL.

Islington Properties T~vR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Die- 
17 eases of Men and Drinl; Habit. Pay 
when cured. Consultation flee. 81 Queen 
East, comer Church street. 7ttr

. j PATENTS FOR SALB^ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
J’X System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion. 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twnty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co.. Ltd. 
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

ISLINGTON—A short distance west of "Humber Boulevard,’’ on main 
Une G P. R.. offers special advantages to home seekers. The Canadian 
Northern and Radial Railways are under way, and two power lines assure 
electric light and power.

PIANO MOVING.; TNOR SALE, cheap, valuable patents for 
X retlnlng graphite; Investigate. J. p 
Latimer. 544 Gladstone avenue, j ed*

t TTJILLIAMS' and Casslna pianos care
's V fully and quickly moved with motor 
trucks. We make a specialty of handling 
pianos, packing and shipping to all parts 
of the world. Plano hoisting. Phone 
College 8227. 33 Spadlna avenue, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.1367! ->4 per foot—Building Lota 187 feet deep.
TJOI’E'S 
U Writ

BIRD STORE. 10» uueen 
Phone Main 4959.

street
ed-7MASSAGE.A crew of 11 live ” men to sell 

Introductory offer of the
«8 per foot—Orchard Lets near Dundee Street. PMASSAGE—Baths.

moved. Mrs. Cothran, 
phono.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. superfluous l.air re- 
755 Yonge. 

ed-.
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A P.THUR FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
JX. Weather Strip». Ill Church Street. 
Telephone.

>10 per toot—C1m4ce Restricted Lota, 278 feet deep.
> I-------—

TVOR SALE)—15 horses, consisting of 
-C matched teams of mares and geld
ings, ranging In weight from 1100 to 1S>0 

I lbs., all In excellent condition ; some a lit
tle city worn, otherwise right- Apply 
stable foreman, W. Fell, 193 Brunswick 
avenue.

8680 per acre Good Garden Lead, il Railway.- REAL estate review T TASSAGE—Mrs. Mettle gives treat- 
JVJL ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonce 
Phone. ed-7

820/MM-—Fifty-four acres, brick koaoe, bare, stables, orchardi choice lead 
os Bloor Street, ed-7

»

TTICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 359 Yonge-»t. ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. '
811,000 Tea acres, brick koaoe, ten room», hot water hearing, Berea 

orchard, drive shed, all la excellent order. This 1» a cha 
suburban home. Buy bow» prices are advancing la this locality";

TIME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
A»X bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. tu6 Bathurst. ed-7

acresGood commission. Permanentjob 
to go on the road for men who 
make over $5.00 a day.

Apply after 7 p.m. to-night or between 9 and 10 a.m. 
Monday, room 108, 79 Adelaide Street East.

/
terms arranged. DRINK HABIT.

T 1ME. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
lJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel 

4224, Park 2ti4, Colj. 1273. cd-7

(SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold -Ives, 61 
S3 Wellesley. Phone K. 2732. ed7i ■ >THE GatUn three-day treatment Is an X acknowledged success. Institute. iH 

Jarvis St.. Toronto. PL.-,ne N. «53S. ed-7Colonial Realty & Securities Cor
poration, Limited

.
HERBALISTS. M. CSôL'e M.

------
O.LUMSDEN

BUILDING
ROOFING. P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 

Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

» HOUSE MOVING.
fl ALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
V Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West. ed-7

4567 OUSE MOVING and Raising done, j 
Nelson. 106 Jarvts-stieel. ed-7 'to.

X?
II

tif iü
Ti

I

FOR SALE
Acreage suitable for subdi
vision. A close-in property 
in best part of

EDMONTON
Surrounding property all 
subdivided and mostly- sold. 
For full information

Apply to Owner 
BOX aï, WORLD

67

Please send me full particulars as to description, 
prices, etc., of lots in INDUSTRIAL . HEIGHTS, 
EDMONTON.

•** 3
Name

Address

0shawA
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Porcupine Stocks Buoyant at Week End—Hollinger at $12.
Wheat Flucjtuateglpervously 

And Closed About Unchanged

1
f
>

-
i

Porcupines In Fine Fettle 
Situation Shows Improvement

,

PORCUPINE HANDBOOI

f

'T'HE LAST WORD on the Porcupine Gold 
-L Complete statistics of all the mining coi 

maps of each township, high and low prices, g 
report, record of discovery, etc*

EVERYTHING ABOUT PORCUPINE 
FINELY ILLUSTRATED-76 PAGES * 1

PRICE of silver.

Bar silver jn New York, 6S*c bs. 
Bar silver In London. M 13.1M oa 
Mexican dollars, 47a

I Chicago Market Failed to Make Any Appreciable Recovery—Corn 
Slumped Heavily Once Again.

Mining Market Instances Remarkable Buoyancy and Makes Excel
lent Progress—Cobalts Centime to Lag.: /

:]
I

t1 i Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, 34sCHICAGO, March 16.—Wheat fluc
tuated nervously within a compara
tively narrow range to-day, and, con
trary to what might have been anti
cipated In view of the usual week-end 
tendency to evenup on holdings, did 
not make any material recovery from 
yesterday's heavy decline, closing 

prices are unchanged from last night 
on May and l-8c higher on deferred 
futures. Corn was.weak, and closed 
S-8c to 3-4c lower, oats unchanged to 
1-ÎC higher and provisions unchanged 
to 5c higher.

At the opening of the day traders 
who had gone short during yesterday’s 
sharp break çovered on their commit
ments, and' 1» the first few minutes' 
dealings the market showed the only 
real buoyancy It displayed during the 
session. Prices jumped up a full half 
cent afbove last night, but the move
ment was soon checked, when longs 
took advantage of the bulge to clear 
themselves, and the heavy liquidation 
which followed carried quotations back 
tn short order. May wheat dropped 
below MU, and both July and Septem
ber followed Its lead, and showed a 
decidedly weak trend.

Toward the close the market became 
perceptibly more dull, as if the bears 
had exhausted their resources. Bull- 
lshly Inclined traders did not force 
their hands, however, and the late re
covery was not a substantial one. At 
the last gong the market was only a 
shade up from last night

Corn was sold heavily on the unfav
orable week-end news. Cash grades 
continued weak and the pit was pretty 
well swamped with offerings, much of 
the selling representing the closing out 
of accounts on stop loss orders. Oats, 
on thejjther hand, moved pretty much 
In accord with wheat and closed at a 
small gain for the day. Provisions 
were dull and about 5 cents higher all 
round.

Standard Stock exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

optimism in regard to the camp dur
ing the recent decline, is now student 
history, and being exactly according to 
precedent will not be acknowledged 
during such periods of bullish enthu
siasm as are now In evidence. It Is 
an old habit of the public to lose money 
in the stock markets, but when price* 
are advancing, former records are for
gotten. . It would seem that the burden
some liquidation in the exchanges has 
worked Itself out as a bogey, and from 
now on the list Is more likely to ad
vance than to decline. Ultimately 
higher prices will obtain, and on this 
ground a jwactlce of buying the stocks 
of known merit on reactions Is to be 
advised.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 16.

The Porcupine stocks listed In the 
-000 stock markets have made more actual 
six» progress during the past week, thaï) 
«0 they have at any similar period since

1.600 January 1st last. Public Interest tn the 
2,000 trading has shown a material expan-

nm ek)n> *nd this has, of course. Inspired 
1-25 a more sustained speculative movo- 

ment, which has, of Itself, worked out 
3,500 in the Interest of holders. Added to 

600 this there has been considerable short 
400 covering under way. and the com- 
500 btoetlon of these two factors has been

3.600 too much for the bear Interest to 
1.100 withstand. Prices adopted an upward

trend early In the week, and the swing 
500 toward higher levels, once inaugurated, 
403 was carried on almost without a re-

1.600 action.

II 9t
R I Porcupine*—

Own. Chart .. 22)4 2414 2D4 34
do. b 60 days 25 26 34* 26

®ome Ex ..... 62)4 64)4 62)4 64)4 
Hollinger ....111» 1300 1110 1196 
Jupiter ..
Moneta .... ... 17*
Peart Lake .. .22*
Pore. Central. 406 410 
Pore. Imperial 6)4 .6)4 
Pore. North .. 136 ...
Pore. South .. HO 110 166 166
Preston ......... 9*..........................
Standard .... 22*. M 23* 34
Swastika .. .. 23)4..........................
United ............. 2* 3* 2* 2*
VlPond ........... 48 48)4 48 46)4

Co nalts—
Beaver ............. 47 ..........................
Chambers .... 14 ... ;.............
C. of Cobalt.. 12 12)4 . 12 12%
Gt. North .... 11)4..........................
McKinley .... 170 ...
Niplsslng .. .. 90Û ..., ... ...

DCOllfL sees* v see * * •
4»* 36% 40

Liverpool Grain Prices,
MVEiaPOvL. March 16.—Wheat — 

Spot, nominal; futures, firm, March 8s 
2'1-ed, May 7» 7d, July 7s 6 1-2<L

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
new. 6s 4d; do., old. 6s 10 l-2d; new, 
kiln-dried, 6a 71-24; futures, steady. 
May 6e 8 l-4d.

Flour—'Winter patents, 28s 9d.
Hop* In London (Pacific coast)—110 

to £L1 6a

10,600
ll:
i Price, 25 Cents- Per Copy

THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPO'
ii.

48 49 48 49
17% 16)4 16)4
23 22* 28

406 410 
6)4 6*

11
TORONTO. CAN49 RICHMOND ST. WEST3.000I IV I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra 
No. 1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed, 49c, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c to 46c; No. 3, 
44c, outside points; No. 2, 47*c to 48c, To
ronto freight

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96o 
to 96c, outside points.

Ry.e—No. 2. 31 per bushel, outelda

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.13)4; 
No. 2 northern,. 31.10%; No. 8 northern, 
31.06)4, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 16.60; second patents. 
38.10; strong bakers’, 34.90, in jute; tn cot
ton. lOo more.

Barley—For malting, 98o to 96o (47-lb. 
test); for teed. 68o to 73c.

Corn—New, No. I yellow com. an rail, 
from Chicago, 76t4c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. J, 31.16 to 3126. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.96, 
seaboard. <

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, |26 per ton; 
aborts, 327; Ontario bran, 326, In bags; 
aborts, 327, car lots, track, Toronto. .

Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars ‘are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt, as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ............................. .
do. Acadia

Imperial granulated ............
Beaver granulated ... 

do* Red path s 
In barrels, 6c per cwt more, car lots, 

6c less.

Special Letter,» fum_ 
shed on all oj the J ■ Ul U 
important com panic “S aitfl — 
operating in

■
Li: 600

A measure of activity In some of the 
Cobalts has been In evidence during 
the week, but no general movement 

145 On. ct -te-ntfieent has been manifested. This le exactly
of the week ha« been the decided i 'iun^on^h^lrtr^t

not WrerievalU ,!?

STOCKS !1 That enjoy a 
X ket earned

J. THOMAs'rcINHi
18-30 King St. W.

Toronto.

H>1

N.
Tlmiekamtng.. 40 

Miscellaneous- 
Can. Marconi 690 • 600 660 690 lng ,by brokers. Up to this time the 

bearishly inclined traders have oft- 
; times fattened their pocket books bi

ggie,. making a loan of securities and at the 
same time sellint the shares short In 

800 the market. This worked out splendidly 
î’sne whUe prices were going down, and 

many bears amassed much profit 
3 500 thereby. The trouble arose when the 

’uxj trend to prices changed, and It came to 
*ooo a head when the gt " *""*

rowed was called by 
This to what happened during this 
week, and the buying In of securities 
in the 

L out by
ed not a small fraction 
round of day-to-day traneactlona

Adi244 activity to to be anticipated. Some of 
the . cheaper Issues are being selected 
for special attention, and the manner 
lu which prices nre moved on the in
coming of any material demand calls 
attention to the fact that It would take 
only a slight degree of speculation en
thusiasm to lift the list out of Its 
apathy. Some of the Cobalts look re
markably cheap around present level*, 
and an adjustment in value* of these to 
* range more on a per with Indicated 
merit seems probable, the 
probably b* brought about In

"Toronto Exchange Curb. 
Op. High. Low. Cf. W.J. NEILL @! Mines—

Dome Ex .... 54)4 ................
Gold Reef .... 8 ................
Gt. North .... 11*................
told. Smelters. 9 
Pu pi ter

‘V Members Standard stock Exehi
COBALT AMI PORCUPINE SI
Tel Mato 3604 - a yonge gt. 1I! 46 46 'ii ii

Hollinger ...
Jupiter t> « d. 46* ... .

.ni» ... ed-7ock they had hor- 
lts actual owners

JOSEPH P. CAMining Quotation*. 
STANDARD EXCHANGE CLOSE. 

Cobalt Stocks—
Ballsy ...........................
geavsr Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Lake .......
Coniagae..............
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster..................
Gifford ....................
Great Northern .
GOUld ..... ...... a. ... .h...
Green - Meehan.......
Hargraves ..................
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose .....................
McKinley Dor. Savage......... J.W
Niplsslng ....
Ophlr .
Otlsse................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
SJJver Leaf ...
Silver Queen 
Timlskamlng .. ...
Trethewev......... ...
Wettlaufer.......................

Porcupines—
Apex ...................................
Crown Charter .............
Dome Extension ...........

this will 
a gradual

manner. News from ths camp to 
favorable, and from the record of pro
duction to date, this year should ex
ceed any previous twelvemonth. Mean
while, the market 1s not likely to run 
into any extensive broadening of pub
lic Interest, and consequently no great 
changes are to be expected.

11
open market to replace 
the “qborts" probably 

: a small fraction "of

those put 
reprewnt- 
the total

! Msmlw Demialoe Stock Sadias*

All Porcupine and Cobalt 
Bought and Bold on Comn.___

room* 106-10-11, is <isi it ui
. Phones Main «^$649 ' j

S*
12%

s’*
**•*•*••**••••*•••

■Mpsapnan
7.60 | A remarkable advance In prices has 
3.06 i been shown this week, but an even 

\ more astonishing record Is shown by 
•mt comparing the prevailing prices with 
2u those current a month and two months 
1)4 ago. The market has, of course, de- 
7* monstre ted a measure of buoyancy 

3.96 from time to time, but the actual up
ward'swing has been brought about sn 

- H gradually, that Its extent has not ye; 
' $ been fully realized by many traders 
... and speculator!. The following tablo 

6 Shows in graphic form the gains which 
?.. have been made by the active Issues:

# • • e> • • ••••#**• "ii U%
! J. T. EASTWOOD

broker,

24 KING STREET WEST

... i*
. 8

f 4.00 3.90 Assessment Worl
- In AH Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARH
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCI

Northwest Receipt!
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
36 66
6 66
5 60 . 12 Write tor Iaformatloa end Free Map 

of Porcupine.Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

......... 13

seeeeeeeeeee#
15 50 ASH BONSALLed7ee eee •• • * •••e.>.—>

5 5016Chicago .........
Duluth ............
Minneapolis ,. 
Winnipeg .......

6 26 ......... 2*14i Jack L. Hynes. Assessment Work Done 
Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.

Beet Work at

6 Keith C. Balfour.
: K 6*204 212.. 267 

.. 364 516 246 KEITH BALFOUR & OO.
Members Stas dard Stock Exchange.

Rhone us ter quotations—tporeutpilne and 
Cobalt Stocks.

Standard Bank Bldg.

I .t........ 40H 40 HOMER L. GIBSON 4
SOUTH PO

4 IChicago Market!
J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

160* 101* , 101* 
97* 97* 97%
96* 96* 96*

* 69* 89* 70*
71* 71* 70* 70* 71
71* 71* 76* 70* 71*

62* 62* 63* 62* 62*
. 49* 49* 48% 48* 49%
.. 42* 42* 41% 41* 42*

16.07 16.00 16.06 16.03
16.87 16.37 16.86 16.82

*6.96 8.96 8.96 8.97 8.92
9.07 9.06 9.10 9.06 ,

9.42 9.37 9.12 9.87
9.67 9.60 9.56 9.67 9.67

Chicago Live Stock.
GO, March 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200; mprket steady; beeves, 36 
to 38.80; Texas steers, 34.60 to 36; wes
tern steers, 36 to 37; stockera and feed
ers, 34.10 to 36; cows and heifers, 32.80 
to A6.66; calves, 36.75 to 38.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; market slow, 
6c to 10c lower; light, 38.70 to 37; mix
ed, $6.70 to $7.06; heavy, 36.76 to «7.06: 
rough, $6.75 to $6.85; pigs, $4.80 to 
$6.50; bulk of sales, $6.86 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; market strong; 
native, $3.70 to 36.60; western, $.425 to 
36.60; yearlings, $6 to 36.40; lamb! na
tive, $5.25 to $7.50; western, 35.76 to 
$7.60.

73 66 Prices
181—South Porcupine. Ont.European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat *d lower to %d higher than yester
day, and on com *d lower. Berlin closed 
*c lower, Budapest unchanged and Paris 
*c higher.

72 Ï71- 3 BCUPIKk hM. 2604 ed7=6* 4 I edtf1 , I23H.. 34
-x>56 54*l Eldorado .........................

Foley - O’Brien ..........
Gold, Reef .....................
Hollinger....................... .
Moneta ....... ............ ....
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Central ....
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Northern .
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Southern ................. 1.68
Porcupine Union Mines..,.'.. . 16 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ............
Standard .
Swastika .
Vtpond.............. . ..
United Porcupine .

'West Dome ............

i rrr5 «Wheat- 
May 
July 
Sept.

Corn-
May ..........   70
July 
Sept 

Oats—
May 
July 
Sept.

Riba—
May •■■■■•
July ....... 9.06

Lard-
May ....... 8.87
July .

86 33101* sWinnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 6 
cars; No. 2 northern, 82; No. 3 northern, 
83; No. 4 northern, 56; No. 6 northern, 
27; No. 6 northern, 60; feed. 21; rejected. 
11; no grade, 68; winter, 11. Oats, 178 
cars, as follows : No. 1 C.W., 1; No. 2 
C.W., 42; No. 3 C.W., 6; No. 1 extra feed. 
69; No. 1 feed, 22; No. 2 feed, 8; rejected, 
8; no grade, 38. Barley, 0; flax. 2.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. agoYr. ago.

„ 436.000 417,000 418,009
232,000 202,000

741.000 746,000 « 461,000
615,000 366,000

10 sIi 96

DOMINION OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona) • ■

6*12.00 U.90 Crown Chart.. 26
17* Dome Extern 54* 41 36 . 27*

Hollinger .........12.00 1L26 12.60 10.69
Pearl Lake .. 22
yipond

13* 1396* ...... 18 36t
38* 22f !

...4.10 19 22 174,00
60 43 32466* 5*

.1.36 1.33
It to to be presumed that much of ■ 

1.86 the revival of confidence tn the Por- 
cuplne securities—and that such to now 

~ ‘ manifested cannot be gainsaid—to due 
24 to the feeling of expectancy over the 
O commencement of operations at the 
48 stamp mills In the camp. This lnau- 
2* guaratlon means, of course, that in the 

very near futjire the Porcupine wtlj be 
credited each week with a production 
of so many ounces of gold, and as by 
the end of a couple of months, when 
the machinery will have “found itself,” 
the four mills In operation will bo 
crushing between 900 and 1000 tons of 
ore per diem. It is to be" anticipated 
that the weekly output will run into 

Year n*W thousands of dollars, probably " 
Week, to date. In the neighborhood of $100,000. The | 

123,9881 realization of this expectaction should | 
have a material effect on sentiment to ! 
respect to the properties of known : 
merit In the camp, and the almost ! 
complete turn-over of late In the man
ner In which the gold mining stodks 
are viewed Is but a preliminary In
stance of this fact

3* 3| j :

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL16 $1,000,000 l ,

Divided into 1,000,000 Share» of the pat value of $ido each, 500,000 Shares of which 
Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assesssblei

10
90I •• 34*............ .2*71

:::: 3*
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments .... 191,000 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 492,000 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

i DIRECTORS:
WM., GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont 
GEO. D. FORBES, Hespcler, Ont

.............ROBT. G, LIND, Toronto, Ont
REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.L.A., Peterboro, Ont 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Gah, Ont 
JAMBS LOVE, Toronto, Ont 

h BANKERS:
Molsona Bank, Toronto.

I I
II President 

Vice-President.. 
Secretary

• «•••«••••g*
1 I

Cobalt Ore ShipmentsA: b
460,000 , ... 
462,000f I11 CHICA t

I Winnipeg Grain Market
Prev.

Cl. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat- 

May, new. 101 
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ....

101* 101* 101* 10074 
103* 102* 102* 102* 102*

To-day. Yester.

Beaver .........
Buffalo ...........
Buffalo ..............................
Can. Gowganda .IXill"
Casey Cobalt ................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake ...........
Cobalt Townsite ...
Colonial .........
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ...................

(Gowganda)"

Mlllerette ................
Miller Lake O’Brien
Niplsslng ..........
O’Brien ............
Provincial ....
Right of Way . 
Timlskamlng ..
Trethewey ........
Wettlaufer .......

Totals .........

................  *58,678
69,567

II 474,784 
634.361 
15,967 

549,000 
128,000 
174,673 
206.530 
467,744
40.000 _______
&& 11 18 Interesting to note that wher»-

604,’oil1 
312,412 
32-4.008 

1,276,633 
40.000 

1,220.719 
S6.000 
96,560 

887,140 
334,923 
44,440

132,846 : are going down the trading fraternity 
432.8061 Is bearish, and when they «re going up 

v **■ ,s bullish. It Is only necessary to
320,os7 recall the extreme pessimism which 

ruled a short time ago, to realize tho 
extensiveness of the present change In 
this respect. It is hard to convince 
a man that there is merit in a. stock 
which Is dropping like the mercury 
during a cold spell, but let the prlco 
go soaring, ’and he will convince him
self that a 50 per cent, appreciation 
In price to Imminent, and that h* 
should be on the -’’bandwagon.’’

Tho future of the market seems, at 
the moment, to be highly promising. 
The many adverse factors which over
hung the situation a few weeks ago 
have either disappeared or have lost 
their significance thru getting out of 
date. It is the fashion now to be bul
lish on the Porcupines, and the public 
display a measure of confidence, such 
as has not been equalled In a long 
time. That they lost all semblance of

ill 44 48%
Proven OO Lands

Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County, 
Coaling», California, U.S.A.

Th® wonderful development o< the oil Industry in CalKoraia during the laet few years to one et

4?* Offices:
73 Front Street East, TorontoLondon Produce.

LONDON, March 16.—Raw aui 
Centrifugal, 16s; Muscovado, 14ar" 

Calcutta linseed—Aprll-June, 59s 6d. 
Linseed Oil—57s 6d.
Sperm Oil—£34 10s.
Petroleum—American refined,~9 l-4d, 

spirits, 10 l-4d.
-Turpentine—Spirits, 356 4 l-2d.

Rosin—American strained, 16s 7 l-2d; 
fine, 18s 4 1-M.

I r—
... 84,000

I !
I

- i as a month or so age, when prices were 
at a much lower range than they are 
now, and when declines were the rule 
almost every day, floor trading brokers 
and market followers were universally 
bearish, they are now of a decidedly 
bullish frame ’ of mind. This Is, of 
course, qi^lte in accordance with pre
cedent, as stock market history plain
ly evidences the fact that when values

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 16.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 260 head; «low and steady.
Veals»—Receipt! 800 .head; steady ; 

choice, active: common, elow, $6 to $10.
Hags—Receipt! 2500 head; active; 

steady to 10c higher: heavy and mixed. 
37.40 to 37.-50; yorkere, $6.75 to $7.60; 
pig! $6.35 to $6.50: roughs. $6.40 to 
$6.50; stags, $4.60 to $5.76; dairies, $7 
to $7.40.
Sheer and lambs—Receipts, 6200 head; 

sheep, active; yearlings. 10c higher: 
la.tr.<bs, slow and 10c lower; Lamlbs. $5 
to 37.65; yearlings, $6 to $6.8-5: wethers, 
$6.^5 to $6; ewe! $5.25 to $6.65; sheer, 
mixed, $2.50 to 16.75.

’ 41,543
143,119
40,000

276,062
Oil Is superseding coal for fuel throughout the state. Railroads factories ta. niants ______

iSSaÇSÆwaassïï&îsrÆî '«sussa.h d’Jî, ^ d\“°/'LniPne5r *nd »*ld «5**ter profita to the Investor on the capital employed' 
than any other one branch of -business, or any othe • r-<> industry, jo the history of t»he state for th* 
same length of time. Hundreds of men have been quickly raised from humble means to
TW „ ,h, -»,= 0,‘iSZX^S^SZ^SSnSSr
TXT_ , Dominten Oil Oompany’s property consists of 240 acres of patented and proven OTL-BBAR-
1 eltUÜttî to King s County, OaUfornla, east of the croppings. Their well Is drilled to a depth
of 2480 feet, and they have already struck oil which to high g rarity, 38 per cent., and a ’’gusher” Iso», 
fldently expected on from 400 to 600 feet additional drilling. ,

.. 'Fb* ’Canadian Coallnga Company, which adjoins the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S property on the 
north, have their well down about 8000 feet, at which depth the oil came In. and to now producing 7506 
barrels per day, which mean* an Income of $8260.Od per day, and their stock to selling a* 8200 per
BANTY fr<>I?.lbe^e Daw ,belD* 4rt,1*4 the DOMINION OIL COM-
PANT- ^7- W. Warner, who has charge of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S development work, and 
who Is without doubt one of the best authorities on oil, predicts that with from 400- to 600 feet fmrther DOMINION OIL OOMPANy will strike the same flow, and hT&K, thit the i^aSTw»! 
get an «wmoas flow of the light oil, for which there to a ready market at from $1.10 per barrel 7

Producing oil companies stock listed on California Exchange to March 31 1010 13s 341.

was 2,653,923, valued at 11,708,112.33. That oil to a .table business and a aura in^me Tr^uc^ to ' 
demonstrated by the above figures beyond a doubt. The Imperial Oil Company hae ^tid $2,000 000.0? - 
or $20.00 per share. Oan jon do better? The control of the Union, the larfeet oil company in Call- £ 
fornia, sold ten y ears ago for a trilling sum liv comparison to its present value Te it turM lie A164th dividend of 50 cent, per chare, o? $124,813.00, or totol dlvldeTto <Uto, L 8^868 366 15 2
assets are conservatively estimated In excess of $100,000,000.00. tort! m,stofotoMtolsIf 
you are sure that the company whose stock you Intend purchasing to honestly beta* derelooed vea 
Therefore you must be careful -to see that the officers of the company are of the right calibra ’

The Directors of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY, who are all 
men have developed the property up to the prewnt time entirely at their osme^eMe. They have» 
countered oil at the 2*00-foot level, «which is of high gravity, aod for wMch they are receiving SI 10 - narreLbUtnthHy are df11Un* rtgM through these sands, for they w.nttora^h ttSTaZ^Sd/ciS-S 
the Canadian CoaUnga, whose property immediately adjoins them on the north, are to. At about 3006 
feet they have struck a splendid flow of oil, and they now have a well producing 7600 barrels per da 
Surrounded as the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S property to by big prwhmras Is aoaLntoraiv ZLZn* 
conclurion that when they -have drilled to the «me depth L 
equally as good or better.

It Is also the Intention of the Directors to sink other wells as rapidly as ooseible- but It to only < t.°.COmpJ^ their first well. In order that the profits that derived from till
otherweîïs °H ^ aBel,t ,n c*rry1n8 <m the development work ta connection with the sinking of the

t._W*K^v« 1„^fd1.lnto this matter carefully and feel we can conscientiously advise the purchase of 1 
as large s block of stock as you feel that you can afford, for without doubt, an Investment in the DOMINION OIL COMPANY will certainly turn out to be profitable to yourself ln DOMli 1

the stock to .now selling very rapidly, and as this lean to vestment of an exceptionally meritorious 
nature, you cannot afford not to Investigate. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR PROSPECTUS and full cmrttcu- 1 
tars of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY, which wffl be maMed to you without any obUgatio^r mp^nre on J 
your par|||j|j|tfj|^Hti||g|||||^

Brokers • ( ! \ 5ÎS1? j$aC Uf« ciiabm, Tereite.Dromera. \ A. j. bam ft CO., 43 Sceti Street, Tereite, Oet

■
: Sheepskins In London.

LONDON, -March 16.—A sale of -Cape 
of Good Hcip-e and Natal sheep-skins 
ivas held yc-st-erday. The offerings 
amounted to 158,152, of which 131,688 
■were, so-ld. The skins were In fair con
dition, ana the demand was brisk. Long 
woolled and coarse skins declined l-8d 
to l-4d; ehort and lambs were un
changed, while eastern skins advanced 
l-4d.

I
77,668

Thousands of Investors are
86,450

I /

n ... 808,299 9,280,882
New. York Curb Quotation*.

High. Low. Bld!° Ask.
: ! ...

,i A-

Liverpool Produce, __
LTVETRlPOOiL. March 16.—Beef—Extra " I VdnS Davriwvir Apex ---------- ;

India mess,- 10-2$ 6d. Pork — Prime * 1 <*vtv IVvVlvW Pore. Gold .
metis, western, S3-s 9d; hams, short cut,_______________________________________Doble ................................. ^
14 to 18 l.be., 5i2s: bacon. Oumlberland ~ ------ Dome Ext . 63 à»
cut, 26 to 30 l,bs„ 47»; short rlibs, 16 to -R--j-,---,. Foley - O’Brl ... ...34 1-bs., 48» 6d; clear ibsUles, 14 to 16 Toronto reports to Bradstreets say all Hollinger u*
8bs.. 48s: long clear middles, light. 28 t,rad® continue actively engag- PearI f,ake ’ U/t
to 34 lib».. 49s 6d; long clear nul-d-dues. Wholesalers are still shipping some Rea, Con ..... ... 
heavy, 35 to 40 ljbs., 49s: short clear spring lines altho the bulk of thé deliv- Pore. Cent ... 4%
hacks, 16 to 20 lbs., 46s; shoulders, erles have gone forward. Prospects for i Pone. North ..
square. 11 to 13 dibs., 44s. Lard—HPrlme a heavy season’s business continues S?rc* ^°uth .. ia^
western, tn tierces. 46%; Americans re- most satisfactory. There has been ‘'^ton, E. D.
il 7467,8' cotoraaT^TsR^’-Prlme 1,Ule chan^ >" the-situation as far as Vest Dome *
city. 31s 6d; Australian in London. 32s drygo,ods concerned. Retail busi- Beaver ............. 4g ° a 48 46
1-1 l-2d. Turpentine—Spirit*. 36s 9d. nesf ls tlulte brlsk- The millinery oo- j McKln. Dar ..1 13-16 l 13.1s 1 11 is
Restn—Common, 16s 6d. Petroleum— enings were largely attended. A great Niplsslng .. .. $14 8 0
Refined. 9 3-8d. Linseed oil—38s 9d. variety of lines were shown, and an Kerr Lake ...........

excellent business resulted , Timlskamlng. 40

t T1 1 7
^ - 47 49: *

Ü 54« *n ; All
■ft : I

- V ! I
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20 .7
* 1 up.

4 4*
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THE PORCUPINE OF TO-DAY.

Hr ' THE PORCUPINE Of TO-DAY.
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The Pearl -Lake road, where it crosses the McIntyre property, west of 

Pearl Lake. The building on the right with the four ernoke stacks is the 
Mdlntyre power plant. The Sohuimacker settlement, formerly known 
Pearl Lake, is shown to the background.

Z■
The big Hollinger mtil of 40 stamps capacity, which wfil com mené» 

as operations within the next month. It will crush approximately 360 tons of 
ore per day. The clearing around the buildings to over a mile in width.
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•etreet to the ho., 
You: can always 
need to ask’ for t 
t ln seductive adv 
ta, letters and. at 
rewd trader. And 
1er than those whe

Tetf«will find the tips 
8 olflce- Stand at 

«Wjminutes and hear 
c-me p one after anothi 
msjto sell/’ says one 
(rlappears, takes up 

« for a moment, 
"A good

M, l-e head of a 1 
JB an old, conrervi 

-d Institution, 
n*t he thinks about tl 
Ej «any tips you will 
“t mnny, as a rule. 
Jj*0rill discourse upon 
JJtWi the favorable at 
Kre*- cal1 attention to 
Wmay be influenced b' 

B Others that have" 
2 others that ma 
■ ffresfdns, and the 

J"r|‘h a general ot 
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^•on Perkins & Cc 
»• Stocks broke qu 
fécond hour. This 
« enough.! after so 
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IAt on of disquieting
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that a European
Pending. This 
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eerlousness of 1 
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TIP

A. J. Barr & Co.
-EstsMtobed 18*3-

Stock Brokers
Member, Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
ed7

PORCUPINE
MO COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex- , 

change.
46 King Street W., Toronto

TBL. MAIN 8406. 1357

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
*10 LUMSDB» BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
high amfPto^eq?SuStoM on Co

balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1011 
mailed tree on request. ed7
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ock Markets Depressed by European Crisis—Prices Lower
mcial Skits Are Not Clear 
tttion Must Be the Watchword

=°ifirPBOTEETS TIE PUBLIC 
FROM WILD CUT SCHEMES

y iiTHE STOCK MARKETS Dominion Securities 
Corporation limited

B
\ ' NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSii Bullish Feeling In Wall Street Subject to Adjustment— 

London Buying Canadian Securities,
Blue Sky Law of Kansas Beats Get- 

rich-quick Artist at His 
Own Game.

ESTABLISHED 1901
& MEAD OrriCE ZCKING ST EAST TORONTO,

Mar. 16. 
Ask. Bid. 

4 ...
20 ... 30 ..^

"è% 3% «4

Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—rtallroade.— ?
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

f .. 14.6% 106% M6% 1C6%

Mar- 16.
Ask. Bid. :Si Am. Asbestos com... *

preferred ..........
Lake

current demande, and It; will require a 
record crop to Improve affaira

do.World Office.
j{Saturday Evening, March 16. 

ijjs'ew York stock market has now 
2} thru over two weeks of advanc- 

jfces, the movement being Inter- 
with few reactions. After 

••bcv of this extent and consider-

Sales.
L-.Omo

Black
• do. preferred

JsriiisssrsMittss «to-—*-;»—* . ViITA................
has been the action of the steel stocks. nv,n*. and something more, by trwlnd- Sell Telephone
The announcement by the minister of ling Ignorant Investors out of millions Burt F- N- mm
finance In .hie budget speech on Wed- of dollar* h,. . ., do. preferrednesday that the government would take “ h ootteed a considerable Can. Cement com.... 2S% —
no immediate action on the bounty faIUn« <?« In business this year they y°°- £en Eh*.

)t I question, and the inference that the . can (blame It on “Joe" Dolley of Kansas. Can." Mach, pref.’.'”."
Bra. , . 1 matter would be left over until thoroly Joseph N. DoiUev Is th* state Ror,i, Can. Loco, com........ .elght-be wen to again review the situ- investigated by the tariff commission, I "J - *be °tate Bank do. preferred ........
tien before taking for granted the al- had a tendency at first to depress _“ er Kansas, and the first C. P. K............ ..........
-get BOW unanimous opinion of the prices. After an early dip, however 1“®=° ever held the Job that any- Canadian Salt .............
emmjsston house critics that the mar- the steel securities recovered sharply, 016 •t^te «ver he"d of.  ̂ S’™ ***"
Jflgonly commenced Its bull move- I moving up to prices in advance of the w‘d®ly known because c?ow's N««t
MQt. As far as conditions which ul- 1 levels maintained prior to the an- lif d b® had tiLher duties than ; Detroit United Ï.
Wfto govern the prices of securi- [ nouncement. The explanation for this , , . * u , al y set down upon the ; Dorn. Canners ..
IK grs ooaeerned. there can be no tw<> ; action In the.face Of the adverse do- , books. He held to the view do. preferred lu3 •

If any change has taken place 1 velopment Is found, of course. In the tnat’ 11 th® lajw didn’t say so In so Dominion I. & S. ...
last two weeks. It has been for idea that the removal of the uncertain- m^ny worda. it meant that he was nut do. preferred^................ ^

worse, and a bubbling over of stock ty constituted In Itself a favorable ®XI^îled to Protect the people Telegraph^111^106% 111 10616

_ea white It may have Changed factor, and also In the old-time stock f8®1 i dlkionest or Insecure deposl- ' J°te; coaf & Coke...
erket sentiment, has had no other. market axiom, “Bad news is no better 1 ™ejr money, but also to pro- j Duluth-Superior ........
feet. ! than no neiwa at all." Speculation re- te°l the”a from those dishonest men I Elec. Dev. prêt.....................

* * * _ I gardlng the future of these Issues 1* ! SSL *>u*ht lnduce to Invest, Illinois Preferred ... - 88%
Perhaps the most serious phase of useless, as until a clearer Idea of the th®lr eevtl2«s ln unsound and Insecure La*e of Wwds....... 1M l«% ^ %
» present outlook Is the labor situa- possibilities of the Industry from a schemes of any character. like Sup Com..V.V.'L- # a. 3% ...

u The British coal strike Is now “no bounty" standpoint can be ob- Worse Than Louisiana Lottery. Mackay com ............... 81%.- 81% ...
an altogether different position talned, Intelligent deductions are lm- «a. It was, the Louisiana lottery do. preferred ..........
n that ln which it started, and the possible. took one-fifth of the money that has Maple Leaf. com
jelnent Is going to be a much big- • • • been taken by peddlers of - worthless .do- preferred ..........
job than at first Imagined. A sym- Rio sold up to 116% during the week, f*001** and It «Actually did distribute a ’
■tk strike has broken out ln Oer- the highest figure the stock has at- : «bare of what it took in. But the "“ preferred
■,-and on April let U ls more than talned during the year, and only quar- l“in® ot all the swindlers, the man wno Mexican Tram......................
Ale that the American miners will ter of a point below the record eeta-b- i*®**8 worth toes stocks, occupies the fin- Montreal Power ... 
the ranks If carried to any llshed In October last. Much of thé est 8,1116 in the most expensive sky- M.S.P. i S.B.M

t length, these and other comptil- buying is understood to be for old «râper and goes -about his business Niagara Nav
cessations will have a material country acoount, and undoubtedly rep- iwltJh the sufferance, If not by the pro- n*iivl« C°m

Ing on the future from an economl- resents the transference of funds out Action, of the law. In every other pfc‘ Burt "com
rtsndpefnt. The loss of actual of "home” securities Into those far re- 1 etate except Kansas the only recourse do. preferred

' th will undoubtedly be felt, and Its moved from the immediate effect of ot tke victim Ik to hire a lawyer and Penmans com.
t WW be widespread; | the unrest existent ln the old land. Sao 8U0 for the return of the money in- do. preferred

Paulo has also benefited in the same ve8ted. But what’s the use of throw- Porto Rico 
Ftom the letters and circulars which way, and it Is predicted on “the street” lnk sood money after bad?
-« being scattered broadcast from that the lntèrest of English Investors Suing Is too much like locking the
rtil-street, It Is evident that a con- will expand still further. The dlvl- *t*ble door after the horse Is stolen,

àctkm ,1s being taken to get the detid yield on both securities Is fairly The thing to do Is to- lock the stable
more heavily Involved. The lucrative, and the possibilities for the door first and then put the swindlers

; rise was largely due to short future are promising ln the extreme. 0*it of business and to keep such a
g Induced by the knowledge At the moment gossip is concerned olose watch on the . other investment
side Interests had declared that largely with the probable time of ah companies that there wouldn’t be any
aè was opportune for a rally. Increase In the Rio dividend, and a chance for them to do any swindling.

1» always discreet in dealing with prospective doubling of the capitalisa- That was Mr, Dolley’s plan. So, some
'âifcftreet to be suspicious of the tlon of Sao Paulo, with a consequent t,w<) years ago he established a bureau!

nt good. Intentions and preferred reduction ln the dividend rate to 6 per ifi his department for the purpose of
! for making money, and this Is cent. This would, of course, mean advising the people of Kansas, without

irrtttiply no time to have an open profitable rights for the share-18"y change to them, as to the value of do. preterred
Bind. The next week will show how holders. I stocks, bonds and other forms of se- Toronto Ry. .................134 133% 134
nucl> rea.1 substance Is . behind the • • • I curitles offered to them for Investment. Twin City .......................103
narket, and new committments on the Well-Informed brokers do not look for Cautious Investors welcomed the new Winnipeg Ry. • — i ••• '
ongndde’ Will -have to be carefully anything more than spasmodic out- 'bureau ami made frequent use of It, but
undléfl to turn out profitably as far as bursts of activity In tho Toronto mar- the persons who most needed protection. Crown' Reserve .. .
(an now be seen. _ j ket ln the near future.. The unrest, as usually Is the case, were not readied

_ ». , ! social and political, across the border at all. The only way to protect them Nlplssing Mines ..
1 European financial centres are not and In Britain, Is too pronounced not was to strike at the root of the evil Trethcwey ...

altho money Is still free in to find a reflection in financial circles, by driving the swindlers out ot the
-'\on<$i. despite . a falling off In the and It remains to be seen whether the state. Thus was born the “Blue Sky”
K ant of England’s reserve. This re- clouds hovering on the financial hor- law.
Action Is seasonable and has no really Ison will not darken the outlook of. Broad and Comprehensive Statute.
Ktatienahle bearing. For a long Lombard and Wall-streets to an extent 1 While he was drafting that law Mr.
Efine view the gold output should be not heretofore realized. At the least • Dolley did a good Job of It. In the etat- Me,r°P°llt*n
■ren careful consideration. The ^peculation is not likely to broaden un- ute book It covers seven pages of close- 1 m ntre8l ........
3iorl4-*wlde commercial expansion nuw til the atmosphere Is cleared, and with iy set type and the bristles stick out of j Nova Scotia 
In elfect for severa.l years has hem conditions such as these ln prospect, ;it like quills "on a porcupine's back. I Ottawa 
largely brought aboXit by -tile redo>3 "fhere-'W TItHe likelihood Of any com- And It-has teeth," too, fore and aft, for Royal ".
■nld output, and any falling «K will be prehenslve upward move ln Canadian the legislature In passing It, to make Standard ..
■he lljmal for retrenchment by flnan- securities. Specialty operations are all sure of the Job, added a clause which Toronto .......i...-..-. -1],,
mere1 who have catered to all varieties that can be confidently expected for provided that. If the supreme court vrüon ...........................--- 1
•I ne*- enterprises. The balance of the near future, and the genera! list ; should declare any one ot Its provisions —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
|8111* a successful year is closely knit will do -well If it continues to hold Its ! Unconstitutional, "all the others should Agricultural Loan ..

Incoming crop. A larve agrl- own without straining at the breaking remain on the statute book Id full force Canada Landed ...
1 yield Is essential to keep up point. and effect. Canada Perm. ....

The law Is entitled "An Act to Pro- CoFonfal Invest !."! 
vide for the Regulation and Supervision Dom. Savings .... 
of Investment Companies," and re- Hamilton Prov.

; quires every corporation or association, . Huron & Erie ....
foreign or domestic, which purposes to _ do. 30 p.cj oaid.......
sell stock in Kansas, to file with the & can*
bank commissioner a clear and com- ij®^)onal Trust ....— ... ... a. ...
plete statement of its affairs down to Ontario Loan ......... 163 ..........
the mlnuteet details; It must file its do, 20 p.o. paid................. 153 ... 153
written and irrevocable consent to ae- Real Estate ................ • v-
cept service upon it thru the secretary ■ Tor. G60- T,lu£t® ............ If; .’’’of state of Kansas, and pay the ex- Toronto Mortgage ------- 1L-... 133
penses of a minute Investigation into its .S t™,! “® "" 
affairs by an agent of the bank com- umo 
mlssloner. It must agree that no am- Black Lake ... 
endtoent to Its charter shill become op- Can. Nor. Ry.. 
eratlve until the amendment Is ap- Dom, Canners ....

Tooiwill find the tipster In every proved by the bank commissioner; it Ewtrte Develop".
roWs office. Stand at the ticker for muet file copies of Its contracts and Laurentlde
text minutes and hear them as they eacjt of Its agents In Kansas must be Mexican

wne up one after another. "This Is the registered ln the bank commissioner’s Mexican L & P.„... ... 00% ... 80%
me ito sell/’ says one. Directly an- office. • The taw provides methods of Ogilvie B............................. . 94% -iv
^leiflppears, takes up the tape, scru- (bookkeeping and each company must Porto Rico ..................... w ... ...

It for a moment, lays it down agree to open Its books at any time to Ç.’ff.X:.®1, a p"“ 80 . . 80 ...
claims. “À good time to buy!” any stockholder. sj1® janeiro ’...........ii. ... ...
to the head of a house, especial- Weeding Out the “Wildcats." do. 1st mortgage.. 102 ... 103’ 101%

an old’ conservative and well- Since the law went Into effect last Sao Paulo ............................ "• 150% ... 100%
Rr -I d Institution, and ask him March more than TOO applications have Steel Co. of Can........ 93% ... 99%

h* thinks about the market. See been filed under it, and at the time
E>7 ifany l*ps 5,011 W*H get Irom him. this is written exactly forty-eight were

a rule- . . . approved and given certificates. Ndt
ell vîî, I.di8‘:0urse uPon the situation. ------ —----------------------------------------------- ■—j one of the others, dare sell a share of
actor* ^,VOrf,be ,an,i unfavorable FIMANPIMR PI-IINA stock ln the state; that Is. not unless
ha1 miivV a^tentlcn to certain stocks rllV/AIMl/IIMU UnllNA ; the agent is willing to risk a fine of
>P to o h ri, Fh7»n1 7 CUrrentJw^" ! anywhere from $100 to 35000 or ninety

h « ,have new posslbill- LONDON, March 16,-There is keen ^ays ln Jail or both. Furthermore, any 
others that may suffer from competition among the Luropean banks - makes „ falso statement
rearenv. and then he will con- to'lend China money, says the Pekin . ^hn°aXk;atlon fori ZenWcTte

tluds with a general observation that correspondent of The Daily Mail. “Yes- ! n “ , t Va = ein»
«ne man’s opinion is as good as an- terday." the correspondent continues, ; to buî,A^f

er s’ "the Sinot Beige Bank, without the ! °* from $200 to $10 000 and not less than
------- - knowledge of the other banks, signed a ;a Jdar nor tha ton ye^®. .

ON WALL-STREET. ! R> s o-Helgian loan of $5,060,000, and : atate penitentiary. And to make It
---------- I President Yuan Shi Kai submitted the ^ust a stronger, if any company

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi- î contract to the Nanking assembly." authorized to do business in the sttie
w‘ng: Stocks broke quite sharply in ------------------------------------- conducts its business in an unauthorlz-
'S second hour. This was perhaps THE BANK STATEMENT. L ed manner or becomes Insolvent, the

[hoi’ll enough, after So sharp a rise i :------------ bank commissioner may Immediately
1 e bears pressed their advantage by ; NEW YORK. March 16.—The state- throw It Into the hands_of a receiver
irculitlon of disquieting "rumors. They ment of clearing house banks for the 'and wind up its affairs.
Bade use of the story published in week shows that the banks bold $15.- It might be added that Kansas has
«ndon that a European crisis of some 639,800 reserve in excess of legal require learned so many things about wild-cat
*>rt is pending. This sounds highly merits. This is a decrease of $4,873,950 ln stock selling from Mr. Dolley that the
■Idiculous, when the authors of the tl,e proportionate cash reserve as com- Judges are just in the right mood to
^try. are unable to tell what the na- ' P“-r6<l With last week. impose the maximum fine and imiprls-
ur« Of it is. Wc have at hand a our!- The statement' follows: Daily aver- onment bn any agent or any company
P» condition in coal labor matters but «8es—Loans. IncT, $5,601.000; specie, dec.. that violates the law. So far, none has

E 5», v $ 3. „ ir ; lombaro street not ;;«2“ WSSS, {£% ? SSSts;

KAfSKS ; ,JKr,,£: unduly omwsnc
> hi . 8011 out on 8u-h bulges as f„. de tS31 ftlXl. nct’dcno-.lts dec $10- „—T—„ - C. W. Harkness. $37,890,000; Oliver H.> had yesterday. ! 474 000 ’c’rcuUnion dec $^66 000' ex- LONDON' March 16—Money was Ppyne, }S6,C09.000; Henry M. Flager,
Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: : f e*s lawful reserve $16 085 900 'increase firm’ b,,t «“'count rates were quiet to- ,.7,400 000; H. H. Rogers estate, $13,500..
^ «tepress'on existing In London this $r0i l(p ' $16’98'”90ti’ mclease’ day. The failure of the coal strike con- jooo; W. L. Harkness $12.600.000; L. V.
r^Bg. due to the unsuccessful strike Summary of state banks and trust ference caused a heavy tone on the Harkness, $11,800,000, and William
Pïotlatlons and war talk, caused a compaSn jreater New York n<ÏÏ^,ock exchange. Conçois lost five-six- Rockereller, $10.500,000.

!or ‘n, tneir quotations of a point porting to the New York clearing 
Um Anial8amated Copper, Anaconda, house:
union pac!„c aml gtee] wlth 2 V2: Loans, dec., $278,100; epecle, dec., $231,- 

10r C. P. lb and 1-2 to 3-4 for 500; legal tenders, dec., $700; total de- 
h-Vv er in,ernatlonal specialties. Our posits, dee., $7,653.990.

Ket stolid the shock of foreign scll-
hut later in the day there was Bullion in London,

j _aS and bear pressure and the LONDON. March 16.—Bullion amount- 
l™ ^et reacted, closing weak at lowest *n8 to £119.000 was taken Into the Bank 

the day, and with declines running of England on balance to-dayÆ 
« to a point in the active list. We 

1 • ‘«el that the market will pay to 
„ • on all fair recessions. The bank 
^t'c.rienT was better than had been

com Atchison .
do. pref .... 108%.............................

At. Coast L.. 138% 138% 138% 138%
Balt. & Ohio. 104% 104%
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .. .. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Can. Pacific.. 233 233% 232 232%
Cites. & Ohio. 76 77 75% 76% 8,600
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul .... 108% 108% 107% 107% 2,000
Chi. & North. 140% 140% 140% 140%
Delà. * Hud. 170 170 169 166
Den. & Rio, pf. 40% 40% 40 40
Erie . ................... 36% 36% 35% 56% 49,100

do. 1st pf .. 56% 56% 56% 56 2,50)
do.. 2nd pf.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

Gt. Ninth., pf 183 133 182% 132% 3,400 j
Illinois Cent.. 130 130 127% 127% 3,700
Inter - Metro. 18%- 18% 18 18 1,800

do. pref .... 67% 58 67% 57%
Kan. City S.. 27 .............................
Lehigh Vsl .. 162% 163 161% 161% 6,000
Loute. & Nash 166% 166% 156% 156% 500
Minn.. St. P.
* 8,8. Marie 138% 138% 138% 138%

Mlss-.K. ft T. 29% 3% 28% 28%
Miss. Texas..
N. Y. Cent .
N.Y.. Ont- &

Western ... 37 37 38% 36% 200
Nor. & West. 109% 109% 108% 106% 1,300
North. Pac .. 120 130% 119% 119% 3,600
Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123% 123% 1.100
Reading ..... 155% 156% 154% 1H% 37.600
Rock Island.. 24% 24% 24% 34% 1,900
,do; Pref ........ 49% ...
St, L. ft S. F., 
aid pf .. 
do. pref 

South. Pay 
South. Ry 

do, pref 
Texas Pac 
Third Ave
Twin City .... 106 .................................................
Union Pacific 168 168% 167 167% 30,800 

do. pref .... 91 ...
West Mary .. 60 ...

—Coppers—
Ray. Cons 17 17% 16% 16% ï..........
Miami ............... 24 24 23% 34
Chino ................  25% 25% 25% 25%
.... _ , —industrials.-

Allls-Qhal. ... %................ ... 100
Amal. Cop ... 72% 73 7f% 72% 38,900
Lexington BouthStS .................................... j
Am. Ag. Chem 59% 59% 59% ’ 59% ........i.
Am. Bt Sugar 66% 67 66% 56%
American Can 14H 44% 14% 14%
Am. Can., pf. 94% 96% 94% 94%
Am. Car &

Foundry .... 54% 56 
Am. Cot Oil. 50% 60%
Am. Hide ft ,

Leather ..k 11% ...
Loco .......  36% 36% 36% 36%

Am. Smelting. 76% 77 75% 76%
Am. Sugar ... 129% 121% 120% 120%
Am- T.’ ft T.. 147% 147% 147% 147%
Am. Tobacco. 256 
Anaconda ....
Cent. Leather.

do. pref ........ 88 88
Col. F. ft l.„. 26% ...
Consolid. Gas. 140% ...
Corn Prod ....' 11% ... ï ...
Die. Securitiee 30% 30% 30% 80%
&”n“k6z19*1**

>5% to 6<% income may be had from 
$100 Bond Investments

• * * Mit:."4b)
99
72% ... 

148 "... HS 
111 109 109 
... 113%

200 ■i!100% 103% 2,60)
4

>/2,500
$100 bonds ot the following issues constitute 
an excehent investment for moderate sums.

3,100
28%

89 88% 89
.. 112% 114%

!
tlat prices have advanced any- 

rhtrU from three to ten 60vpoints. 34% 36
88% 90

4300
OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.\

5% Refunding and First Mortgage Bonds, 
Due ist June, 1933.

300
234% 234 
... 110 
...• 65 300

Income yield 5%.i80SO ...
57%

63, MS S- Cl 
6%Ffr* 
Due 1st

! & COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Mortgage Bonds, 

t April, 1924.

P. BUR2,660100 ... 100
103

Income yield 5.5$%.
300

*78% *78% *^79 3UC-
«% 41% 42% li.000

112% 112 112 1,600 WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED, 
6% First Mortgage Bonds,
Due and Judy, 19

77

-iIncome yield 5.70%. 1I
Iu>%69 70

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED,
6% First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, 
Due lit January, X931.

63
96 97%98% ...

«vt

i9o !*! i»
... 133%
$70 .m1 '?

100

41% 41% 40% 40% 300
73 ... ' ...........................

109*4 103% -108% 109 2,200
29% 29% 28% 23%
74%.............................
®% 23% 23% 33% 400
43% 47% 42 42 11,000

Income yield 51%.

2,900 
500 I WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LTD, 

6% Firs ini Refunding Mortgage Bonds,
Due ist September. 193 t.

i

Income yield 6%,8990
57% 56 

"T9 *78 300 i^ ...... ..............« '
do.; preferred .......... -....................... . •••

Quebec L, ti. ft P..« ••• ” .
Rio&j^tirev ::.r:.v;

Rogers common ;. . .. 1S% jü%

U M.C. coni’..... - ^ ^ f

36% ... 36%

DUNLOP TIRE » RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, LTD, 
6% First Mo tgage Bonds,
Due ist March, 19x1.

* * *

Income yield <$%,

do.
Russe

do. preferred ........ ;
Sawyer - Massey.

Jo. preferred-...;... 92%

Circulars fully descriptive of these 
issues sent on request.700

St L. ft C. Nav....... ... W •”
Sao Paulo Train......... 1M 193% 134 193%
S. Wheat com.............  80 79% 39% ■»
Spanish River ............. L ••• £L V

- 8y4- T‘m.
89 ...

6.600
1,600

Dominion Securitibs 
Corporation limited

LONDON, ENG.

64% 56 
60 50

800
500do. preferred 

1 Steel of Can. 00m.... 83% 33 
89 ... 900

6,200
3,600

MONTREAL1,000 TORONTOm7.40 7.75 7.40
3.15 3.08 

3.90 ... 3.96 3.85
... 8.00 8.20 7.90

i
40 40 39% 33%
22% 22% 23 22

87% 87%

! .3.13 . 5,400
L300La Rose 100

6.7 100

100% PROFIT—Banks.- 300
... 215
230 ...

199% ... 199%
226 225
198%

197% ... 197%

300... 216 
230 ...

Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .

400
000

.. 226 225

.. 198% ...

...»
244 ... 244 Ladede Gas .. 104% 101% 104 104
274 ... 274 Nat Biscuit.. 143% 160% 149% 150% 700

2M Kat. Lead .... 54% 56 64% 56 1.600
330 North Am ... 80 80 79% 79% 400

Pac. T. ft T... 48% 48% 48% 48%
People’s Gas,

C.*& C. . - v> 107% 107% 107% 300
Press. St. Car 33 33% 33 .33% 300
Pull. Pal. Car. ISO 160% iso 160 ............
Ry. Steel Spg. 29% ...
Republic I. ft

Steel ..........
do. pref ..

Sloes. Sheff.
Steel ft Iron 41% 43% 41% 43% 660

L. 8. Rubber. 61% 61% 60% 51 2.100
Ltah Cop .... 67% 67% 66% 56% 4,460
Vlrg. C, Ch.. 64% 64% 64% 63%
West. Un. T.. 84 ............................
West. Mfg ... 75 ............................. 700
U. 8. Steel ... 66 66% 66% 66% 68,900

do. pref .... U0% 111 110% 110% 900

3.600

You don’t believe It but “FACTS ARE STUBBORN” 
z lend for Prospectus, sto, of

... ,210 /

207
230

DOMINION CASKET CO’Y, Limited
COFFINS ARE NECESSARY

And muet be had—Addreee

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO

236
210 208%

236 M0
153
18316)

159 168
181% ... 181% 

197%

ICO159 168ft Xz
20% 20% 30 30% L0OO

73 72% 72% 1,100... 197% ... 73a-—
............£

135 ... 13*
... 206% ... 206%
... 191% ... 19»
... 140 ... 140
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THE TIPSTER 600
100

18 Toronto StreetWall-street Is the home of the tlp- 
ter. ■< «You can always find him. You 
o net need to ask for him. He seeks 
ou Out ln seductive advertisements, in 
Ircuttrs, letters and. all the ways of 
he shrewd trader. And there are none 
hrewier than those who nest in Wall-

CANADATORONTOMONTREAL STOCKS 41AND
195 195 ENGLANDMONTREAL, March 16.—Sales to-day 

were as follows:
Rio—10 at 116%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 147% 1 at 147, 7 at 

147%.
Detroit—60 at 60, 26 at 59%, 25 at 69%
Porto Rico—46 at 78%, 56 at 78%.
Soo, com.—50 at 139.
E. Can. P. ft P.—64 at 84.
Pacific—50 at 233%. 100 at 233, 100 at 233%,

75 at 232%, 100 at 233%, 26 at 232% 60 at 
232%, 25 at 233.

R. & 0.-85 at 121, 116 at 121% 126 at 
121%, 200 at 121, 73 at 120%.

Power-76 at 193%, 75 at 193% 10 at M8%.
Shawlnlgan—100 at 129%, 106 at 129% 26 

at 129%, 1 at 130%, 290 at 130i 
Toronto Railway—60 at 133%
Winnipeg Ry.—26 at 264%.
Steel Corporation—410 at 67, ISO at 67%.
Scotia-10 at 96%, 25 at 94%, 20 at 96%.

95 at 96.
C^n 6"citPr pft®" Before the supreme court ordered itt
Iron", pref.-5 at 106. ‘ ’ dissolution the net profits of the Stand-

CTown Res -120 at 04 ard Oil Co. were estimated to be In the
S, teel atft5- neghborhood of $86,000,000 a year. No
Guebe^Baokl-M at" 134 offlc.al statement as to earnings has
Bank of Ottawa-i-1 at 209%, 10 at 207, 6 been made .8l"=e„tnh® ,d‘?*"te*fate1°nb®f

at 307% the St&nijard Oil Co. of New Jersey, Dut
Steel C. of C, bds.—loqo at 100. it Is figured that the combined eam-
Quebec bonds—*»000 at IT. ings of the 'former subsidiaries are as
Rubber-41000 at 97%. I large It not larger than they were River Pulp and Paper Mills was to»
Power, 4% p.c. bonds-42000 at 99% $1OT0 previous to dissolution. sued tills week, and ln consideration

a Cement bonds-$7500 at 100%, $500 at 100%. “intbests'1 Is”” hat the^price of the of the fact that It was the first aeau-

lïïaZhZ!!? St 10474 23000 at shares has been held down by the gov- al statement Issued by the company.
Winnipeg Elec.-$200D at 104%, $3000 at ernmenVs 8ult. Now that this disturb- attracted a good deal of attention.

ing feature has been removed, the The following were the salient points: 
shares have been allowed to take their , l. The statement shows that the year 
natural course, and are now nearer to was the most prosperous ever enjoy- 
thelr Intrinsic valuation than at any ed by any pulp company In Ontario, 
time during the last Jive years. In 1900
Standard Oil of Mew Jersey began pay- stronger because during the latter 
ing $48 a share a yedr, which rate was part at the year the company was 
maintained well In, .to 1902. Since 1905, paying Interest on tile bonds Issued 
$40 share has been paid. It Is evident against tile new large paper plant, 
from this that the Standard Oil Co. of -while no earnings, of course, were de
ls'. J. and Its various subsidiary com- rived from it.
panics added to their respective valua- I 3. During the year the company ob
tiens several hundred million dollars, talned ln profits from timber and other 
and the stock should be worth as much sources $40,298.06, and without drsw- 
as It was In 1801, when the high price ing too much from its timber holdings 
of $842 a there was reached. , experts state that It could annually

Net profits of the Standard Oil Co. derive from tills department more 
of New Jersey have averaged around than the amount required for the en- 
$80,000,000 a year for the last ten years, tire bond interest, leaving the total • 
and as the company has been paying revenue from the ptflp and paper mills 
only $40 a share to holders the addition for the preferred and common stocks, 
to the book valuation must have been . 4. The company has followed a con-
enormous. In 1906 the book valuation servetive policy by writing oft for re- 
of the properties of the Standard Oil newels and depreciation $39,829.
Co. was cloze to $i400,000.000, and since t 5. The company, on showing for the 
then there must have been a large ln- year, earned, after .paying bond In
crease, as the company has been paying terest and preferred stock dividend, 
to shareholders not much more than 60 almost 5 per Cent, on Its common 
per cent of Its net profits. The book 1 stock, the amount being $97,636.66.
\alue of the Standard Oil of New Jersey -----------
and the former subsidiaries must stand 
to-day at close to $600,000,000, and with 
the earning power of $80 a share $900 
for the stock does not appear excessive 
when the Standard's figures are com
pared with those of other large cor
porations.

.............. 180 178
—Bonds.—

178 LONDON
20/ 96

eet STANDARD OIL PBOFITS 
E $86,0011,0011 1 YEAR

93
108108

Electric" «2%82%

n Disintegration of Trust Has Not 
Affected Earning Power—Book 

Vaiue $600,000,000)

11

—Sales.— 
Gen. Elea. 

20 ® 113%
Rio. toSaw.-Mas. :60® 116% 

75 ® 116% 
50 ® 116% 

207 ® 116

15 114 SALIENT POINTS OF 
PULP COMPANY REPORT

2 @ 92

Maple L» 
2 ® 63 

•7 ® 98 
•8 ® 97%

P. Rico.
46 @ 7S -1 
$5® 78% Loco. 

110® 34% 
•402 ® 88% 
•ICO @ 88%

Can. Steel. 
'50® 32% 

•50 @ 88%
Wlnn’p’g. 

50 @ 264
Mackay.

25 ® 81. 
•18 @ 69%

R. and O. 
50 @ 121

Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 133% Ute annual report of the

Imperial. '
0 ® 225

C.P.R.
10 @ 233%

Dul.-Sup. 
;'Ni4@ 79

Dominion. 
5 @ 229%

Russell. 
•50 ® 109

T,win. 
70 to 1to 104%

105.
Ottawa. 
3 ® 90S

Burt.
•2 ® 113%

Nip.
Tractions In London.

The South American traction stocks 
were quoted as follows In the London 
n.arkej (Canadian bivalent) : ^ ^

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
.. 194 195 194 J95

116% 117% 116% 116% 
82% 83% 82% 83%

117 ... 116% •...
92% 92% 92% 92%

103 103% me 103%

60 @ 8.00it »
Bell Tel.

10 ® 147% . j

•—Preferred; z-Bonds.

Spanish. 
3 @ 41 2. The statement becomes all the

Sao Paulo .-.............
Rio Janeiro ............
Mcx. Power ..........
Mexican Trams .. 
Mexican P. bonds 
Rio bonds ...............

MASTERS OF MILLIONS

MONEY MARKETS.
of England discount rate. 3% per

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 

cent., ruling rate 2%
Call money at Toronto, 5% pel

ference ciu-ed a heavy tone on the Harkness, 
exchange. Conçois lost five-six

teenths and home rails from a quarter 
to thre',-q"nrters, but hopes that the 
government’s legislation will bring 
dboit.t an early settlement prevented a 
proronneed decline. x Speculation in 
minirg shares was cheeked by conti
nental and local realizing and prices 
declined, tin shares being especially 
weak.

Am rican së^urities opened easy and 
from unchanged to % lower. Prices were 
depressed by continental and local sell
ing, wh’ch continued thru out the ses
sion and the markét closed weak, with 
values ranging from % to 3 points low
er than yesterday’s New York closing.

lowest 2% per per
cent.
cent.

foreign exchange.
Glazebrook ft Çronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517». to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seders. CounterErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty».

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New Jork cotton market :

Prey.
Op. High. Low. Close. Clos»

. 10.34 10.41 10.33 10.39 10.11
. 10.46 10.48 10.41 10.47 10.51
. 10.53 10.60 10.52 10.51 10.63 „
. 10.61 10.63 10.57 ri.62 10.65 Sterling, «0 daj’s sight
. 10.67 jio.79 10.63 10.68 10.72 Sterling, demand ............

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 
Montreal fds.. par. 5c pm. % to % 
Ster.. 6u days..8 13-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster., demand..921-32 911-16 9 15-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9%

COTTON DOWN AGAIN
BRITISH CONSOLS. 9 26-32 101-16 10 3-16 

—Rates in New York.—
March 
May . 
July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired :

Sentiment to-day reflected the unfavor
able labor developments, both here and 
abroad

Mar. 15. Mar. IS. 
.. 77 15-15 77%
.. 73 1-16

Actual. Posted. 
484 \ 485
487.5) ^N4S5

Conso>, for money
Consols, for account

i7
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bssment Work
In AU Sections of
THERN ONTARIO
-CLASS REFERENCES

R L. GIBSON & CO.
«47 „>UTH POBCPPIWg

ANY
1,000,000

Shares of which an
ible.

1

Lands
1, King’s Comity, 
nia, U.S.A.

■
iet few years le on* ot 
has grown to over sixty 
ban the mineral fields, . 
supply that it is reck- ,

!. gas plants, power 
►ncirely. Rapid as has 
torn.ia oil industry, only '! 
n the capital employed j 
r of the' state, for the j 

means to affluence. J 
lllfomta Oil Companies, j

nd proven OI'L-BBAR- j 
ell is drilled to a depth * 
and a "gusher” ie con- j

,
ANT'S property on the j 
is now producing: 7500 
ï selling at $20.00 per J
Dominion oil com- ■>
level-opment work, and * 
400jto 600 feet further 1 
that the Company will 
.10 per barrel up.
;. 1910, paid $28,242,- 5 
,i3ed at ;99,596,000.00, j 
on Issued stock, or 12 

;k Exchange tor March -| 
income producer is "1 

as paid $2,000,000.00, « 
t oil company In Cali- ™ 
I Iu March it paid its 
$6,368,355.15, and its 
nese in California? M | 
ping developed, yee. -- 
rnt calibre.
j and wealthy bueineW j 
|ense. They have en- j 

receiving $1.10; 1 
th*ti ,i

ey are
:h the same sands 
ere in. At afooüt 3000 
7600 barrefls per daym 

an absolutely foregone 
they will have a well

ose ible; but it is only , 
111 be derived from the j
th the sinking of the

advise the purchase of 
estment in the DOMIN-

iceptlonally meritorious 
ICTUS and full partlcu- 
bligation or expense on

ambers, Tcroete.

J.P.BICKELL&CO.
Members Chicago Bear* ot Trade, 

Winnipeg Grata Bxekitot.

GRAIN
at

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leadlaa
802 STANDARD BANK BLDOa

KING AND JORDAN STS.

Cotton Markets

„ Labor and the Market.
Labor conditions ln the Uni

ted. States Is a subject which 
Is liable to have more or less 
effect marketwlsc during the 
next few months. There has 
not been a time for years when 
the demands of labor were more 
pressing and when business con2' 
dltlons were less favorable for 
meeting these Increasing de- . 
mands. The present labor trou
bles are as follows:

1. Railroad engineers’ demands 
for Increased pay on railroads 
east of Chicago.

2. Demand for 20 per cent, 
wage Increase by anthracite 
miners.

3. Strike at Lawrence. '
4. Strike of silk weavers at , 

Paterson.
6: Shlrtmakerg’ strike in- New 

York.
6. Steel workers are beginning 

to get uneasy.
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i Toronto Baseball 

ed to Manager fc 
the Butaw Hous 

: decent spring dliy 
Rain, nothing ti 

Week, Olfi Sol m« 
early to-day to ho 
Toronto cotlngent 
s6ter traveling a 
Bill O'Hara at Bi 
was the first tol 
City squad, and 
College recruit, a 
nit Ui an early ap 
lonnell errlve-d al 
'ork tralln did no 
he «fternoo-n, oi

everal of the pU 
Bill Bradley. Al 

man and Bern iMey 
south and will me 
Klmer Steele la oh 
bj In good shape. 
Çonnell-ane eatls 
onto uniform. Flu 

onto with ithe : 
r Kelley will 

leave for Hu 
arriving there Mur 

Mte Butaw Hou 
day, and tne p 
every tew .min 

i Oriole twiner 
yers a visit, 
eth with the L< 
■o will twirl tor 
gland League t 
oiled in for a 

took his crew undi 
had a friendly chat 
Winter tailed to ip 
but Manager Kelle 
come In qn a late 
mile jump to Maeo 
ellng already done 
allll be .a tired lo 
the comping groui 

Wilson, t.he nev 
well-built boy. stvc 
takes care of him 
»)ngs carried him 
of last season with 
flattering reporta
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. i encourage all me; 
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well -kno wn rules 
lng more than ext 
enputance.

‘‘I da not .think 
S»ort, because It 
should on that ace 
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MONDAY AT
CHARLESTON, J 

Monday are a» toll 
EIRfeT RACE—8< 

purse $.;C0. two-yea:
Marmite....... ...
Jack of Hearts 
Mck Aiiln......
Bert Stanley............1
El CJa'lo.,,,.
Pqjly Worth 
Dr. VI awk..,.H.... 

SECOND RACE 
puree $3tO

l-i
1
D

...K
I

upwards,
w Tippy....

Chilton Squaw....... 1C
Belle C em................10

, Tom Masate.............Ill
r- Thrifty....... :...............10

Brevlte....................... U
THIRD RACE—FI

- wards, purse «U». n
1 Gold ufOphlr......... 1C]
1 Merrick....... .

M. W. Littleton....II 
Dr. Dutfer....

- Pharaoh..........
I ÇeVe Ma"'...
: Judge Monck......... .ill

, FOURTH RACE-!
upwards, puree MoO.

'r Hey....... .
E. Çuttyhunk.
c Limpet.........pump*
I fifth RACE-F 

»ards. purse $3M, se
fapPCIe..................... id
*-■ Dteeogneta.........IfflI West Foln,..............
Arbutus,.... 
Starboard...

ï Tack:e.ei.......
Prosper.,..., .

t1 SIXTH Fi-ÀT K—Ti
wards, pui«e\$300. 
gold Mine....!
Hue....... ......... 7
J. H. Barr....‘.
*SkJK“3 

i-MSSfc:
Pretend.

| Jaf,k Denman......11.
ciSÎ eligible : 

„,J?v5ftiTH Rack
I A- aM- puree $",0.

***r............
Cuttyhunk.........

i „ Detect.,
$ gen'*.......
t Klnderkln............
i T?*** Purcell..,.'..IT
- Hutchleon.......ill*®yal Report........
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■a, ... Mission Rocker « ______. ^«1 Parlor Table
'll 1 Just like out. This bssutiful CREDIT HERE A IbWSâSWRât) YOU v*rv handsomA solid i

i

• swmfcYOUJust like out This beautiful 
Mission Rocker, made In solid 
quarter-cut oak frame, uphol- \ 
stered In beet Spanish leather, 
with oil-tempered springe in 
seat. In either early English 
or fumed finish. Reg. price 
«16.60. special. «016 
We have Chaire 
Reg. price «16.60. apodal $11-86. 
Also Settee#, to match. Reg. 
price «««.00, special $MMM- 

Easy Terete.

This very handsome solid 
quarter-cut oak or mahog
any finish parlor table, one 
et the newest designs, legs 
running up Into the top, 
very artletlo shelf. Size of 
top- 20 Inches.
«6.86. Special .... 3.45

irkvii nsnb
Jii

FOB WEST END NI1 I< r? - I
i to match Reg. price

THE RIGHT AOAD^^ 
to Comfort and Ha««w# in yeer Homes.

Special Committee Appointed 
to Select a Site, Which Will 

- Prove a Difficult 

Task,

His Picture is Used in Liquor 
Advertisements Witfeut „ 

Sanction, According to 

Message to W.C.T.U.

/ .
7, i

I BUILDING SALE PRICES AND EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT I; -
8

I

V

Don’t Fail to Visit This Great Furniture Bargain Festiv; 8

Chairman Hodgson of the property 
committee ot the board ,of education, 
with Trustees Levee and McTaggart, 
have -been appointed to report on a 
site for a new school for the west cen
tral district.

Supt. Bishop said that owing to the 
rapid growth of population 
every site In the district was covered 
with buildings. It would be very dif
ficult to find a suitable site, and It 
might be necessary to Increase the 
eize of the sites of other western 
gehools and enlarge the buildings.

Dr.Struthers’ February report.shows The meSsage said:
that the medical Inspection depart- ] . .__,___ . ,____ .
Blent excluded 129 pupils fro-m attend- never given his permission for his plc- 
■r. e at school on account of conta- ture to be used In liquor advertlse- 
glvUs diseases, 37 for suspected conta- ments.”
gious diseases, and 35 on accéunt of Four hundred and fifty members and 
exposure to contagious diseases. friends of the W. C. T. U. attended the

banquet In the church parlors. Mrs. F. 
C. Ward presided. Rev. J. Sykes, pas
tor, extended a welcome. Miss Ada 
Jacltes, recording-secretary, was pre
sented with a life membership pin by 
Mrs. Vance op behalf ot the union.

F. S. Spence gave a reminiscent ad
dress.

Controller McCarthy urged the W. C. 
; T. U. to work for a revival of pledge- 
] signing, as out of 600 children he 
! addressed recently In a Methodist Sun
day school 450 had never taken the 
temperance pledge.

NEW YORK, March 16.—Whltelaw Rev. Ben. H. Spence exterded con-
Reid, U. S. ambassador to England, gratulatlons. In reviewing the past he 
fleclared In an Interview cabled to to- Ka|d that his brother had held the posl- 
flay s Times that Col. Roosevelt repeat- : tlon of secretary of the alliance, as his 
*°ly told him that he would not run i predecessor, for many years e,in spite 
«gain for president. Ambassador Reid Qf abuse and misrepresentation." Next 
ea>^L i January, local option fights would be

The announcement of the ex-presl- j he|d ,n ieo out of 260 possible Ontario 
dent s decision to accept the nomlna- ; municipalities, and after that a cam- 
tlon if it was offered to him came as a ! pa'gn would be made for provincial 
great surprise to me. I had been bury ^prohibition, 
telling every one there was not the 
slightest chance of Mr. Roosevelt run
ning again, based on what he had re
peatedly told me and members of my 
lamily, when, to my surprise, the first 
thing I heard after we had got out to 
seu was that he had decided to run 
sgaln."

Discussing the ooal strike In Eng
land, the ambassador says that he 
garde the situation as perilous.

"Despite the efforts of the press to 
work up Interest In the strike," he ex
plained, "the public seems to regard It 
It with
one might detect 
of oppressiveness.

King George's answer to the Toronto 
District W. C. T. U.'s recent communi
cation was read at the silver annivers
ary of that organization last night at 
Wesley Church. Mrs. Stevens explain
ed that the W. C. T. U. had sent a re
quest to His Majesty not to allow hli 
picture to he used in connection with 
liquor advertisements. Hie reply had 
Just been received then from CoL Low- 
ther, A.D.C., to the governor-general.

■'The King has

1f

Hundreds of people from all parts of the city and the surrounding country are taking advantage of 
this most extraordinary bargain occasion. Never have we held a sale that started off with such sell
ing and such buying enthusiasm. Our determination to sell as much stock as possible, before the time 
comes to move into our new annex, his resulted in such unusual price reducing that the people have 
been quick to take advantage of it. Scores of new bargain attractions have been put forth for next 
week’s selling. These, in conjunction with those already on sale, will naturally make the occasion 
stronger each day it progresses. No Extra Charge for Credit on Advertised Specials.

| Î Watch Us Grow. I 
I Three additions I 
1 to our store n I 
I 5 years._________ I

almost

1 f !

k
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■ MORRIS CHAIRa Terms $1.60 Down, $1 
’Weekly.

»

mWould Not Run 
For Third Term

fi >i This Mle-\ mmm de-slon
signed 
Morris 
chair fit
ted with

c w
Vj IS!i559lWhltelaw Reid Says Roosevelt Re

peatedly Said He Would Not Again 
Run for President.

j . h' ila916 zine pock
et», uphol
stered In 
Boston lea
ther, re
duced to

:s U\VI*'f/O, k!

Carpet Bargains Monday
Fine range of Brussels Carpets end border to match, best OQ*

;ue<Uies and new designs, «1.86 for..................................................................... V
Imported Tapestry Carpet patterns and quality suitable tor eA«

my room. Rvgular 75c quality, for........................................... .....................
fepemal sale of Brussels Rugs in odd else»—made from our 

own selected stock, unusually priced for quick selling.
6 ft. » In. by 9 ft. 818.60 for ..............
6 ft 9 In. by 9 ft «15.60 for..............
6 ft 9 In. by 9 ft «16.76 for..............
7 ft. 9 In. by 8 ft 3 In. 828.00 for
8 ft. 8 In. by 10 ft 6 in. «20.00 for
8 ft 8 In. by 12 ft. $27.00 for............
IX ft. « In. by 12 ft. 881.00 for ....

Great w
9.45 v1

•

Set of Dining Chi
•i

$1025 
1112.00 
114.60 
1119.76 
1117JO 
I 20-00 
: 23.80

A beautiful set ot 
room chairs, made I 
out of the finest 
quarter-sawed oak, 
polished- A massive, 
made set. 
genuine leather. The

Mrs. D. Bascom and Miss Olive John
ston also spoke.

Mrs. Ward stated that the new W. 
C. T. U. headquarters, Gerrard-st’reet, 
would be completed this fall.

:
$ upho

elste of five small
—^ # _________

Spring Display of Baby
Carriages

arm chair. Worth $17,
Price .. 19REDMOND & BEGGS.

A New Firm of Architects Who Can 
Do Things.

re-
Buffet î

y Terme, $4 Cash, I 
•j Weekly.
/ In quartered eel 
f oak, finished in f« 
1 ed, golden, or Bu 

English. Size eft 
X case Is 4| .Inches 1 
* 19 todies. . 

with -shaped top, leaded of- ®
deep, roomy cupboard, 8 %££& %
plush lined), and one l«rtm l»sn drawer. $ 
back U a neat design,»tted with shaped 

Reg. $29.76. Building Sale 23,

With the growth of Toronto and the 
Increasing activity in the building cir
cles the demand for men skilled In 
architecture and steel construction be-

, o «Sr

MIutter Indifference, 
certain

I have been try
ing to recall conditions In Paris, a* 
described In history Just previous to the 
overthrow ut tho government, and as 
far as I can remember a similar 
of apathy existed there. I think there 
Is no doubt that conditions here are 
grave, and they are being made worse 
by Intertwining the Industrial and 
Utical situations."

altho i/aira 'll—1CyV The largest and 
finest assort
ment of car
riages and go- 
carte that we 
have ever as
sembled. All 
are up-to-date 
and made with 
the latest im

provements. Every mother 
will be interested in this dis
play and the low prices will 
be a pleasant surprise. Here 
are a few of the values mark
ed specially low during this 
Building Bale,

I
comes greater every year. It Is there- 

I fore Interesting to note that the firm 
of Redmond & Beggs, late of -the city 
architect’s department, city hall, gave

11 i:

etate *> • MiIiopened an office in the Kent Building. 
These men are therefore thoroly ex
perienced, practically and theoretical
ly, and are prepared to submit plane 
of the most exclusive design and In 
every way to give satisfaction. Mr. 
George D. Redmond was born in Lon
don, Ont., and studied architecture In 
New York. He started his profession
al career- with the O. C. Rlckson Con
struction Co., with whom he stayed 
three years. At.ter that he spent two 
years with John I. Maxon, another 
construction company In and around 
New York, and three years with a 
notable Pittsburg firm, leaving there 
to take up the position of structural 
engineer with Robert Macallum, city 
architect and superintendent of build
ings, which position he filled satisfac
torily, leaving only to start In business 
for himself.

IZ*

ipo- ror.

Tm: price ... • •>2 i Terme, $6 Ceeh, $1 Weekly,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS PM m

Ï Ii ,

Furniture for 
Your Kitchen

Toronto and Hamilton Members Spent 
Enjoyable Evening Together.

I

■ : i .LIS• !1 he Toronto Lodge of the Knights nf 
y.1 thlas gathered to the number of 
about 150 at a banquet In the Mer
chants Hotel, Friday night.
J'’iftv new candidates were (put thru 
thj Initiation ceremony during the 
evening. The Hamilton brotherhood 
"os represented to the . number 
about 25. A flashlight photo 
taken of those preseut.

Among the pronSiinent Pythlans pre-
w®re: C. Aubert, past grand j Mr. Nell G. Beggs was In born In

ancellor; E. A. Horton, St. Thomas, Bray, County Wicklow, Ireland. He 
cupreme master-at-arms; Aid. Clark, was articled for five years to the late 
Hamilton, deputy grand chancellor, G. Ur sell. A.M.I.C.E., sectional engi

neer on the London N. W. Railway, 
and left 'Mr. Ursill to go to Mr. Strype, 
C.E.M.A.T.C.D., Dublin, Ireland, and 
was engaged on construction works ot 
Bray knd Wicklow harbor. After
wards he spent two years as manager 
for Dunn & Co., Estate Developers and 
Sanitary Elnglneers, London, Eng
land, and Dublin, Ireland- From there 
he went to Messrs. Kaye, Parry & 
Ross, to carry out the sanitary survey 
of -the entire City of Dublin and in 
the preparation of a large mural map 
of same.
years with Her Majesty’s government 
on barrack construction and fortifica
tion works, and finally came to Cana
da In 1905 and studied the conditions 
of architecture In this country. Having 
qualified, was elected a member of file 
Ontario Association of Arohltectsi on 
the 7th day of May, 1907, and Fellow 
of the Royal Institute of Architects of 
Canada In the following year. Mr. 
Begge has aleo been employed In the 
city architect's department for two 
years, and Is leaving now- to Join Mr, 
Redmond In founding a business of 
their own.

gg-
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Here 1» a most use
ful Kitchen Cup
board, made In gol
den oak finish. It 
has a large cup
board, with glass 
doors fitted Inside, 
with three adjust
able shelves. Below 
Is a large closed 
cupboard, with two 
large drawers and 
space underneath for 
pots and pana The 
reg.-price was «16.60- 
We have a tew left 
to sell monday at

Vi
/

! N'V,..
F**-of >fV-Li /was !8

rAll Reed Baby Carriage. Pullman s tyle, fitted with reed hood of the ad
justable sliding design, also the adju stable back. Heavy rubber ^ 1 Aft
tires. A.S25.00 carriage for...................................... «  .............................. ™ * • VV

v-1—v Terms $4.00 cash, «1.00 weekly.

*71V

MrJ Tamil ton, deputy ___ _ ___ _
Review G Wilson' edltor of'pylhTan

:>
A Massive;Carriage, full size, an all-reed body, with a beautiful heavy 

style gear, uphold: ererd in ladles' cloth, and fitted with! roll; strap s
three-quarter lfach rubber tires. An exceptionally handsome car
riage Sale priqe .a 24.85 ■ A 11-25i

A New Stomach5$
Terms $4.00 cash. «1.00 weekly.

New Gas Ran■ x English Baby Carriages, 3 .only, made with, highly polished wood bodies, 
fitted with strap gear and the high English wheels, upholstered in leather, 
and fitted with leather hood. Top Is braes trimmed- 1 Worth 
$21.65. Sale price......................................................................................................

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Restore 
Lifeless Organs, to Normal 

Condition.
17.20i 4f

W<Easy Terms.
One splendid carriage, large and roomy, made with all wood body, up- 

lstered In leather and fitted with leather hood. Has «trap IQ QE 
ar and rubber tired wheels. Regular «24.60. Special.................... A5iO*J

:
A Trial Package Free.

Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and kindred ailments of the 
digestive organs carries around an ab- 

ij^ely useless stomach—a dead load, 
and a cesspool for ever-increasing dls- 
c: ders.

■
elAfter that he spent nine «<% *i
inA serviceable reed body Baby Carriage, upholstered to ladles’ cloth 

with plush trimming, fitted with parasol, auto gear, and rubber O EE
tires. Very special at..............  ............ .3............. ..................................... OsOO

v Easy Terms. $24.50eolu
v

In1 The muscles are seemingly 
worn out, the mucous lining has lost

A Plain Square Deal to All is the Secret of the 
Wonderful Growth of this Store.• ÏS

Buy* Any of These

Dressers, 
Cheffoniers, \ 
or Toilet Tables ^

In Circassian Walnut A
Here illustrated; algo choice of 30 others?

If No.This Electric 
Fixture .

This very handsome Sheffield 6-Ught 
eletl’.rlc shower. It le made in “the best 
brush braes, has spread of 18 Inches 
and drop of 20 Inches, all ready wired 
and fitted complete with fancy globes 
to match design of fixture Well worth 
«17.60. To clear at our 
Cut-Rate Brice ...

See our wonderful 7-reem house 
outfit ef electric fixture», comp Am for 
$21.00. All fixtures put up tree, except 
where installation Joints are required.

1
Juet 
as ;* f

best
steelr

!L
■ N1WILL OPERATE PLANTIts secretive power, and food taker, 

into the stomach lies there and fer
ments, causing sour eructations, 
btlohlngs. heartburn, dizziness and 

- other distressing conditions. Many 
e-ilterers have given up in despair un
til they have been Induced by some In
terested friend to try a box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» are the 
dyspeptic's hope. They are a natural 

„ restorative of healthy action to the 
eiomach and small Intestines, because 
t-hey supply! the elements that the 
VtTak stomach lacks—pepsin, golden 
e°al and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the 
e.-mptoms above described, be assured 
that your digestive organs are losing 
power—they need help, and there Is 
no more sensible help to be given 
them than to supply elements which 
will do too work of digestion for them.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

a
Has ü 
vated
eus, 
large j 
Inch l

lng even; fitted with mica doors, star Ml 
adjustable air valves, sliding sleeves, wblts 
mel drip and roasting pan, and large « 
shelf. This range is fully guaran- A O
teed. Well worth *67.00 Special ............ - -

Term», *8 Ceeh, SI Weekly.
No. 13A, our Cabinet Range, has two ei 
ovens (one broiling) four star burners, I 
all enamel finish, 40 Inches long, deep dr 
and broiler, eliding shelves, very piaf 
trimmed. Reg. *32.5».

Inspector Placed In Charge of North, 
ern lllands Pulp Company.

r>

0Jlb.

Inspectors appointed to run the plant i 
and look after the business until ar- ! 1 
rangements cam be made for reorganl- ] 
zation, was the result of the meeting < 
held by the creditors of the Northern i 
Islands Pulpwood Company, which .< 
made an assignment to Mr. G. T. Clark- j 
son, Scott-street, some days ago. T

There were many creditors of the i 
company, and altho the concern was 1 
ir. a fair financial condition, the capl- | 
tal was mostly Invested In property, , 
and when nearly all of the creditors i 
neslgnment was Inevitable. The timber- 1 
slgnment was Inevitable. The timber- j 
cutting rights, which the company con- , 
trois, are valued at $400,000, the chief i 
holdings being near the northern shore < 

have j of Lake Superior. Situated at Fort ' 
been found bytest to have digestive Arthur the plant has been operating for , 
powers, ono grain of the active prln- ; four years, and the business was con- i 
ciple of these tablets, being sufficient sidered one of the largest In Ontario. 1 
to digest 3,000 grains of ordinary *
food. It is plain that no matter what 
the condition of your stomach, or how 
far your disease has progressed, one 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken at 
meal time will do the work—give your 
stomach an opportunity to regain Its 
lost powers, the muscles will ba 
* lengthened, the glands Invigorated, 
a-..J you will be a new mail.

It costs nothing to prove the ef- 
Send for a

$37.50 to $67.50 Values10.85’i These are sample pieces and small lota, left from our 
February Sale, and offered now at this extremely low 
price in order to make a quick clearance. - They are 
positively the biggest bargains we ever offered.
The quality ef each is, of course, very fine, and you 
can choose from Genuine Mahogany, Circassian Wal
nut, and Real Quartered Golden Oak.
These are Building Sale Prices and will only 

be in force next week.

u
!•

I
27Special1;

=
:

!
$6 Ceeh, «1 Weekly.

No. 58A. Gas Range, all-enamel finish, has 
oven, fitted with sliding shelves and pa) 
star burners. The best value In 
for a high-class stove. Regular 1
price $17.60. Special ....................... ■

j *4 Ceeh, *1 Weekly.

i Out-of-Town People Write 
for Catalogue of 

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
l !

.

:l 0 \:'V

Marvel Ranges
$1.00 Cash Makes This F.C.B. 

Kitchen Cabinet Yours
The slx-holo size, 18-inch oven, anti duplex 1 
Nickel trimmed and fitted with nickel plated 

, shelves, removable linlnge, Large fire box to I 
Guaranteed baker and cooker. Has been OC
129.76. Clearing price ... .............. ■'rS

Term»: $6 Cash, $1 Weekly.
Duplex grates, warming closet,- twetity-lndh 4 
ind large stove pipe. Extension shelves at , 
ende, and Is nickel trimmed. An easy stove to c 
and decidedly r.eat In appearance. Made to I 
m small lege. Cheap at «37.86. Special îll.]
................... ... .................... ... .............

Terms: $6 Cash, $1 Weekly. 1

fig
Typhoid Carriers That Live Long. i
One of the surprises of modern medi- ' 

cine is the persistence In a few pe-- < 
eongs of typhoid bacilli after an attarl l 
of typhoid fever. 1

In a case lust reported by Dr. Phil- j 
lpowlcz, typhoid bacilli were found Ir .< 
the bile thirty-eight years after th I 
original attack of fever; and even thli 
le not the greatest limit, as In threi ( 
cases on record the bacilli were stl l 
pftsent after forty-seven, fifty ’ and 1 
fifty-two years, respectively.

What to do with tho “typhoid car- i 
rlers’’ le a problem, as these perse 
are liable to spread the disease.

J
<

See it Monday, the latest and best cabinet, made specially for us from the 
oldest successful kitchen cabinet makers in America. Has a convenient place 
for everything. Price only $33.76. Delivered to your home during the sale 

payment of $1.00 cash and after that $1.00 weekly.
r<7VIon

X.;fo. llvtness of this cure.
:'free samp’.e package to-day. F. A. 
tetuart Co., 150 Stuart Bid., Marshall,
SMidh. ”

4-
THE F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO, LIMITED Queen West at Bathurst S'« All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-

Tablets, at 50 cents a box.
J

iI : *
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38,000 squait 
feet more floor 
space being 
added.
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RONTO PLAYERS JOIN 
KELLEY AT BALTIMORE

THEY'RE ON THEIR WAY By W. Neff Ireland Beaten by Scotland
Thistle Will Now Meet Rose

4

S
Open Evenlwjfl,

ifo■ka

estiv LIBERTY HILL In Game to Decide the Premier 
Honors—Blackburn Rovers 
Beaten—Their Rivals Also

, 1 WHEN I 
$ DOWN 
H NE WAR

im McGinley, Ambly Mc
Connell and Wilson the Big 
Bowdin College Catcher 
The First Arrivals.

«Æ m
a

jV m3t1 Tft .FaU.)00 square r 
more floor K 
ce being!

1
SATURDAY'S RESULTS. rBrrB; —By D. ' L. Sneddon—

ÉU/riaiORE, Md.. March 18. —The 
route Baseball Club players report- 
'to Manager Kelley here to-day at 
t Beitaw House. It was the flret 
:ent spring du y Oriole town hM seen, 
{tain, nothing but rain, for the last 
*lt, 014 Sol making bds appearance 
riy to-day to honor of the Leafs. The 
pinto cotlngent arrived here at 9.30 
jtr traveling all night, picking up 
(l O'Hara at Buffalo. Jim McGInely 
a the first t? welcome the Queen" 
:y 'squad, and Wilson, the Bowdoln 
Hege recruit, and Wilbur Co.ry also 
t to an early appearance. Anilby Mc- 
nnell arrived at noon, while the New 
rk train did not get In until lat* In 
1 afternoon, on board which were

—International. — 
............1 ScotlandAT Ireland. «16d. —English League—Division I.—

gjWKiC- $ 88&SSY.:
Bradford C................ 2 Sunderland
Llverybol........ . 1 Tottenham H.
MancheeterC...... 4 Everton ..................
I'.orcaatle U..........0 Middleeboro ..
Oldham A ........... 1 Sheffield Wed. ... «
Preston N.E............. 0 Manchester U «
Sheffield U..,........... 3 Bury
TJooiwlch A...........  0 West Brom A...... 3

—English League—Division IL—
Burnley...................... 0 Derby County
Chelsea.................  0 Birmingham
Clapton O............. 4 Bristol City
Ga naboro................  1 Olosaop ........
Grimsby T.............. 1 Blackpool .../.
Wds Clty^................1 Bradford .........
Leicester F.............3 Hull City .
euwskJSSV*..........? Huddersfield ...... 0
Stockport C...........  2 Fulham .............
WolverhamptonW. r> Barnsley

a-r —Southern Leasue.-—
Brighton and H.... 2 Exêtcv f «*
fet::: i «HT?" -5
KMfcssl SEu™

5sHÂ'ür::î
Bristol R..* toUwall x 2
Luton....................... ...

-Scottish League.-
.......-•

Partlck T ,/ Airorieonlane ..........st. S:;;;;;"" \ SggL---..............

j SSSTSmSi^i
•*«-■^.5^3®=.........

Game Between Chicago and 
New York for th.e Cham

pionship a Most Dis4 
graceful Affair,

BA:\Tr < i
0
1) .2T Which Went to Cedar Brook 

at a Long Price —, All- 
Red, the Odds-on-Favorite 
Lands the Second Money t— 
Results,

0

r
. iKIN!,

KELL v-
S At îfr

i h
)& f

Vnvjt 0PITTSBURG, Pa.. March «.-Because 
of extremely rough tactics In the water 
polo championships between teams from 
the Chicago and New York Athletic 
Clubs, held at the Pittsburg Athletic A8- 

■al of the players. t sedation last night. A. R. Hamilton has
i Bradley, A1 Shaw, Lester Bach- refuged to permlt the conclusion of the 
end Ben Meyer are groin* straight Berlea to-night In which last night’s wln- 

will iheet the Macon. nft to have played a team from the
mer Steele la on the job and looks to Missouri Athletic Club. VI
in goed shape. Both «teele and Me- addlt|on, Mr. Hamilton announced
nnell ere satisfied to wewr a Tor- y,at neither?the New York nor the Chl- 

uniform. Fursendw. traveled from ca,0 team Mn be P9nnttted to play again 
Wronto with the newspaper men. Man- y,e Plttebur, clubhouse,

er Kelley will round up his squad Lagt nlght-r game had *** but a few
4 leave for Macon. <3*-. at 9-30 p.m.. g*condg over six minutes when It was 
■iving there Sunday night. ordered stopped.
«te Eutaw Hwfte was a busypUce wregtlnig and puxlllgUc tncounetr,

H&WStiSS" Robe^tt,* «f** "««• -bouts of angered men. A 
Mi Oriole twlrler, paid the Toronto i ntimber of women hastily left the scene 

ten a visit. Anmlger. who went ; of the battle, 
th with the Leafs last season, and 1
. Will twirl for the FaU River, New ...

ais* 5". •SSiAîrwiS Ottawa Baseball
>k his crew under his wing early and
! a friendly chat. Up till noon George Man Tkinlfo IIio T «.dnanan 1 hinks ™

"6ium3nvoaMatron,™nd wR'.i’he1 tuiv- Best Union in World„ _.g already done by the players, they 111 ' V1 ,U
> «11 be.a tired lot when they land at 

camping grounds.
I Wilson, the new receiver. Is a tall,
tikes'"care° of' h^H^ttugSw * Jer° , neasy returned yesterday morning from 

H carried him for the tivtter part j Hamilton, where the Canadian League 
bit season wtth;his Tlgere and-sends 
erlng reports cf tSls young fellow.

I £ -r Sn ( % 0g T0±! J 1e
#->. 3

MMI.M* 0£
y CHARLESTON, March 16—The 

here to-day resulted a» follows:
FIRST

*400, 4 furlongs:
L Cedar Brook,

8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Theresa Gill, 108 (McTaggart), 6 to 2, 

even and l to 2.
3. Bthelberg IL, U2 (Sklrvln), 7 to L S 

to 2 and 8 to A
Time .80 2-8. Liberty Hall. Arcent, Ella 

Grant, Flabbergast, Forward, Silver BUI 
and Marie T. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, purse *800, M furlongs:

L All Red, - 111 (Koerner), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Uncle Jimmy Gray, 122 (Peak), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and 3 to 8.

3. Chilton Queen, 107 (Turner), 8 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.11 4-6. Casque, Starover, Descen
dant, Western Belle and Tiny Tim also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, puree 
$400, one mile:

L Flamma, 102 (Butwell), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

2. Manager Mack, V>4 (Koerner), 3 to 2,
5 to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. James Dockery, 107 (Turner), 8 to L
3 to 2 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.46 4-6. Morristown. Mad" River, 
Jack Ellis, Astrologer also ran.

FOURTH RACB-SL Patricks Day 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and upward, 12000 
guaranteed, 1H miles:

1. Col. Holloway, 92 (Ambrose), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 8 to l.i , . . .

2.. Any Port, 109 (Turner), 8 to 1, 5 to 2
a 3dMockleBr, 102 (Martin). 10 to 1, 4 tq 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 3.03 f-6. High Private, Meridian. 
Bob R.. Lochlel. Font, Duval and Bad 
News II. also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
upward, selling, purse *350, -6 furlongs:

1. Royal Captive, 112 (McTaggart), 6 to
*'2* Berkeley! 112°(Btitwell), 8 to 6,1 to 2 
and out. ». . _

3. Ochre Court, 104 (Hopkins). . to 2, 7
to V) and out. , _ .__

Time Ll* 4-6. Fatherola and Felix also
"sixth RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
purse *300, seven furlongs :

Yanker, 106 (Bore!). 7 to 1, 6, to 2 and
* i°Dipper, 104 (LoulSberry). S to L *^«4^

13d Col° Brown, 104 (Turner), 7 to 2, 8 to
6 an<U to 2,_

Time 1.32 2-6. Chilton Trance. Monsieur 
X. Sleeth, Abdul. Pliant, Orsice Me, Judge 
Howell, Maxentlue and Vesper also ran.

0
races

N KAC®

TOO

RACE—Two-year-olds, purseM t•i V j>1 113 (Kennedy), 16 to 1,<1»
; i

0

$
- ■:>

ing Chairs:
loautlful set of dining- !

chairs, made through. 
Of the finest selected ; 
tor-sawed oak, ''highly i 
bed- A massive, well- I 
\ set. upholstered Is ' 
Ine leather. The «et con*« 
of five small and ons 

chair. Worth $17. Sale
19.50

Buffet I

Ï St. Catharines Ready 
For Good Friday Races

St. Louis Bowlers
Lead in Doubles

It developed Into a N. L. U. -MEETING TO BE HELD 
ON APRIL 13.

According to the constitution of 
the National Lacrosse Union, the 
annual meeting of that body will 
be held on the second Saturday In 
April, which Is the 18th.

The meeting last year was held 
In Toronto, but this year Cornwall 
is the place of meeting. This also 
Is a constitutional rule, 

g There seems little hope of a N.L. 
U. team In Toronto, but In the east 
they look for a good season. Corn
wall In particular are most 
thtislastlc, as are also 'Shamrocks 
and Montreal. Little seems known 
of lacrosse matters In Ottawa, but 
the chances are they will have a 
team. Just how good It is hard to 
say. ‘ x

Iem-

Sevarai Entries Received and Many 
Mora Expeeted—Offtelale Have Been 

Appointed After Great Care,

In American Bowling Congress Tour
nament at Chicago and May 

Land This PrUe.

..4HI8SI W
(By Soccer)

In view of the

SgstssSiSS-i-ss stress
land, which was played on Irish soil.

have *'lreBd5' *«ate«i both 
Ireland and Walts and Scotia»* had 
only Played and conquered WaJek It
Tnlr'T the ®0<>te 10 w1» yesterday 
"n rd®r t0 kee» 'level with her great 

opponent and make the *wme et OlM-
J ®ne' on the issue of which would 
depend the International championship. 

Scotland Wine.
The narrow victory which 

A ad over Walt)*’

CHICAGO, March 16.—Blppen and Baye 
of St. Louie to-day scored .1236 and took 
the lead In the doubles contest of the 
American Bowlin* Congress tournament. 
They topped the «core of the Chicago men. 
who have, been in front for several days, 
by Just ten pins.

Ten pins below the former leaders are 
Harland and Richards of South Bend, 
Irbd-. ”ho toppled 1216 pins to-day.

Steadiness of the - St. Louis bowlers In 
their last game took them Into the lead, 
Blppen striking out from the seventh 
frame, for a score of 247. Hart of South 
Bend rolled second high game of the 
*d,uad, starting his series with a score of

ST. GATHARIlVES,. Ont., March 16. — 
Secretary Moore roprorte that already a Ik 
entries have been received for the junior 
race, and four for the senior on Good 
Friday. Many
The ground floor of -.lie Masdnlc build- 
la* lias been secured as an assembly 
room for the runners

was ' reorganized. <_ > < Officials for the racé are as follows:
I "The best and tightest minor league In n"JL“,U.^er' ,J.oh'n._w- King:-timer, W. R.
,h. ... * i, „ , “ . Robert »»n (to choose his own aaslst-I TpL^«d' bl® Fr*nk Put» It ants) ; starter, C. W. Martin; referee,

Lh1 schedule has not yet been given William Peel: med8ra.l examiner Dr
out. It Is known Ottawa and Berlin will Merritt: Judges. J... w. JClng, Chari-a
open m the capital May 16. which date Donnelly. Harry SouMico.tt, Har-y 
™mSi?n Thursday. Ottawa prior to that Hodglne and George Tossy: finish scor- Flh have played a three-game series. up j ers. H. O.’Loutohlto and J fllpîile; maL-

;.v * .. ! i wial, Ivan 'M-dSloy : course Judsres J id
♦ui1 "UtTrised at the eubstan- Cameron.' A. Fleming and J. M Bison:

However, Fever. Sex. SLStSR. AftSgS: SSSS) «SSSSfigiSfTlSu

’■'“."TI"".? * ï: ski E Ts'-SfiSiif-jsirTe'risr,: sstost on Technicality, and He Will •tiended many oaseban nieeungs, UUC Harris: turning point; Charles Tansy; 
.ppeal to Higher Court. | ! ^iT^rch-streets,

win* HT Kry Hmlt to 11300 » month 
»1H help all clubs concerned. It meads 
much better ball without restricting the 
number of men to a team."

'ea»ue requires each club to put up 
a *2oO bond to stick with the organisation.
at'least'edU * Wl” not be out *or d week

A Terms, $4 Cash, ft 
•j Weekly.
/ In quartered solid 
J oak, flntdie* In turn»
I ed. golden, or Batir 

ii English. Bise of the 
U case is 48 Inches l 
■ 19 Inches. Mg 
ed or- panel doors. H 
8 cutlery drawers (e 

large, linen drawer. Th* 
l fitted, with shaMd mlr- 
tiding Sale 03 SO

•eh, $1 Weekly.

en-
more are expected.OTTAWA, March 16.—Frank Sliaugh-

*

{IX1NG APPEAL 
WAS DISMISSED

I- *).
-■ l

Southcotit: Church and King-streets.
Frank Dixon: Church and Ontarlo-
street»,. M.xLevee; King and Ontario- ______

C2,aTlts, Masonic Han, Teddy Marriott of the Slmcoe Hockey
lAllllam Hemphill. F. W, Martin was duh. and who le well known as an loe- 

e*f,curS, automotblles. maker has signed e five-year contract ai.1***. Clt>’ Engineer Brown, with the Arena Gardens people to have 
A Merman ifSherwoptl, Secretary Moore, charge of the ice making: In Toronto’s ,eor,Wjen course. It new rink. The arena will be opened1 by 

'a ep«l*l 1-nylta- the Canadian amateur boxing cham- tlon to J. J. Wafd. Toronto. ; pio(whips In April.

s-:;;

El the Boots 
even with the assist- 

enoe. of four Anwlo-Sicots. had led many 
to have doubts about the result of tbs
iFniroia *ltho the fact that

belten t'1* "blioys” by the 
substantial score of is to 1 had ae>ved 
as a basis of hope. That hop* was

Jrriv*eà'b|tn hta'11yd’ f°r when the result 
*tee^L1 t!'*t *•>* men from the
4ht*es°£tke£ ha5 completely drowned 
the Shamrock, and that on ev# offit. Patrick's Day. Poor ould Ireland
SU» wrî.<,nlyit0. rely on th«lr *tme
”ll,b Hales bringing them their flrwt
™«fn,tf,,tae.year' ”"hlllt Scotland 
goea forward strong and encouraged to 
m*et England. If the gaime at Glasgow 
next Saturday ends In a draw It will 
■mt-ar, that the two countries win hold 
the Intemattoi .-n chan.pionshjp Jointly.

Celtic Draw.
It was thought that Celtic would drop 

two..points' In the Scottish League yes
terday as the recent toi.-n of Partlek 
Thistle#, coupled with the fact that they 
were playing on their own ground had 
■ed many to look for disaster befalling 
the Scottish cup-holders. They managed 
to draw, however, and thus retain their 
position as second In the standing 
the, cl-uhe. Rangers, who are the lead
ers. and prospective champion», went

JUAREZ Mex., March 16,-Saturday's
races resulted as follows: slona very Utile, surptlse. Motherwell

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up- had the biggest score of the day, and 
wards, selling, purse *ZW, 1 mile: ^erk Rovers were the victims. It Is

1. Sigurd, 109 (Selden), even. 1 to 2 and tlme *‘l* Klrk=»,2>' ,<:I,ub wa» looking
-ut up, else they will And tnethselves super-

2. Dottle B„ 104 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 ««ded by some of the olubs who are
and even anxious to get a wiy from the. bottom.

3. Heart's Relief, 106 (Hill), 7 to 1. * to Bolton Win.
2 Md 6 to 6. Altho Bolton Wanderers have only an

Time 1.40 3-6. Green bridge, Rubtnon, outside chance of the English League 
Cameo, Spalding, Zahra and Flying Pearl championship, their victory over Blaek- 
also ran. bum Rovers yesterday Is ons which may

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs: have an Important bearing on the strug-
1. Bob Lynch, 100 (Hill), 4 to 1. gle. The Blackburn club's loss of the
2. Clint Tucker, 111 (Small), 4 to l points at this critical stage of the com-
3. Nimbus, 106 (Callahan), 7 to 2. petition means ,a lot, *but they are eom-
Tlme 1.80 4-8. Romple. The Bailiff» forted somewhat by the fact that they

Daughter, Charles Green, Larmjneter, had rivals as companion» in the slaugh. 
Regarda and Kiddy Lee also ran. t«r which occurred- among, the big club*

---------- yesterday. Sheffield Wednesday, Ever-
JUAREZ SUNDAY ENTRIES, j . SLWS^XtJXfJiig! &

Tmîr'Svîa-» iss -«a»t zgsïïse. as
Fair Louise.............  03 B1 Moline ............J® cup defeat at Swlmlon too sorely ti
Marsand.....................06 Lucille Allen ...,1M heart. It ,, so common to hear of
Ben Wilson............ 1M Boana ................. ..108 caitje United getting defeated now that
EmmaO...........1..M6 Roberta ..............W thelr fa„ Middlesbnro Is no aùwlse

^bbaL^ch.::::::m ..tou,"K,Ve,•«^utiy,uatte:
W^fMoming-'m C'lnt TUCkCr - j <3*tha*béî? nmulti of Satîrday^M thS?
W6^0NDte-L„ing. one mile: JTooZX YlT 4«' a^Trelî

noo cup tle f0™ Just now and no mistake.
:.m D„ ,,B«rn«ley Fall Badly.

105 BarnAl«y went ■.• ■ îvrrh-a-mptoii yes- 
terday an*.l w cm çor:/p!itely devoured 

m ,by the MWo,lvee.,’;w},i. p!*y there. This 
103 i * not form Ilk» Engl;»;, cup scml-flnal- 

I.Jllst*, but they may 1 ell us a different , — 
"tar, I V-ory to-morrow when ijhey -meet Brad- 

I ford City for tbe third time in the 
; undecided cup tie. Chelsea were rather 
surprised by Birmingham, and tbe de

mi ' felt rather depreciate» their chances 
• i of second leagiue, honors. Derby came 

a bit by drawing with Burnley, who 
am still at tbe head end are likely to 

i icmaln there. Ont would haVe looked 
..♦1021 for Hull City fheaH-.g Leloceter Fosse.
...112 but the 'TlgriA" annarefR.ly underestl- 
a, mated the "r.- -- -• too much.

Clubs Are Level.
P.103 Swindon ,o.rti determitvod not to let
..MB their chances of securing the English 

....108 evp Interfere with interests In the 
U..110 f*>u:h-rn league, and they let Queen’s 

Park Ran gem know on Saturday that 
the Htt'e bit lead secured the previous 
week was only a temporary affair. 
Swindon are again >t the top. s posi
tion which they are entitled to. altho 
level on points hecaute they have a 
gan.e less played than the Ranges*. 
Northampton were in great scoring 
mood agaln«t Brentford, an! they may 
bother the leaders before the finish lg 
reached.

*

Charles

f1" Judge Mars on Saturday dismissed the 
appeal of the National Sporting Club 

•' against iho (Vudlng of Magicrati' Deni
son tnait nhey promoted a prizefight at 
the KJveruale ..ink on Jan. 17. on the 
ground i.-hat notice <rt appeal was not 
properly served, the service . -on the 
magistrate who tr.c-d the cue |not bc- 

■'[ log service on the respondent.
»* , fl expitss no opinio., h/.ii the merits 
* of tiie cavte. as It is now unnecessary." 

lidtet me j-udjs oer.it. "1 desire to sa.v, 
however, that whole 1 may be opposed 
to Whit are prizefights, in fact, I am 
much In sympathy w'ltih aiyd desire to 
encourage all manly spouts which In
clude spurring matches, according to 
well-known rules and which a.re noth
ing more than exhibitions oif skill and

» IRISH STARS IN THE BIG LEAGUES-

omÎ1 ,hD 8 tr ,and Berl,n wanted to 
,n Ottawa, but, as U?bnee,8y hRd promised tbe date with 

to g<eta»P °n*‘ Ru 'e IJ#oeau was the man-'
. Ottawa Club accepted tire tei4ns of 

the Roanoke (Va-1 Club this morning for 
the Purchase of Pitcher Harry Drape?.

'
i

Odds-on Favorite
Wins at Juarez

mm
mm H

TRAINING FITZHEflBEflT 
TO 60 QlfEfl THE JUMPS

!"x

Dottle B, Second at 6.1 and Heart's 
Relief Third at 7.1—The Reeulta.

•nduian-ce.
''I do not think 

qyort. because It 
aaould oti that account be stopped, nor 
da I-'tihlnk a eap-arning match, oecauije 4t 
BjÇptnt alsj Vo «be a little fouÿh, should 
on t-hui aucount be c-haracterjzed as a

any honest, man.ly 
is a little rough,

of

/s Ranges mmi K
Ce.ebra)ff(i Horses, Formerly 

Wvned by Hildreth, Off For 
Campaign in France,

£

■
I,rTo”g Manegan. manager 'of the Na- 

tlona: «parting Cluib, d éclaté» there will 
l be Aa mere matches at present.,

tiiinke tiiat on the advice o.f his counsel. 
Mr. O'Donughue, he will take the 
cut to a "higher cdu-vt. -feeling that he 
ha» lost dn n technicality.

MONDAY AT CHARLESTON.

We have
the only 
Enam- .
,rC:
rente, i

? ■
X

' y
hel - iwm

'li
NEW YORK, March 16.—On board the 

Transport
Minneapolis for England

1■ Q AtlanticThe Une steamship
______  were the race

CHARLESTON, March 16,—Entries for rrareee owned by, Charles Kohler of 
Monday art as follows : W'V. be campaigned on the

KIRbT RACE—Selling, four furlongs, ÇÇenth tracks this year under tne watch- 
puree MO, two-year-o.ds : . | 1UI eye o. L. Hildreth, who wae a pas-
Starmlte................... 102 Stannle ................. etnger on the Campania last Wednesday.
Jack of Hearts........11) Ered Me Elroy.... [U borne of the horses nave Enghsu staae

.. .. 6.—-I eikkk Akin................ 115 Star Forge ............*”? engagements, but they will not be sad-
v eS I Ben Stanley...........107 Frank Hudson ..1U> uleu on the British turf by Hildreth for
^ust KlGa lo.................. 110 Maury Boy ......... JJ® the reason that the veteran trainer has
■*' - .‘St#! Jÿy Wot th............. 167 Faustina ..............not received a license from the Englists
made of tne «1 Dr. aawk..............no Little Dad ............U» jockey L’lub.
best blue W SECOND RACE-l our-ycar-olds and In tnc Btrlng ghlppeU ere Fltzherber, 
steel, black 11 uKuds, purse *3(0, se.l ug. six furlongs. the t-year-old Novelty and Zeus, Restl-
enameled. ■ , "toy. ..................too Spin ........................»« «duché. Hampton Court, Royal ifotlor
Has el®'Tl Be k,CemUaW......... 0" bive witches ".'.1OT “id several 2-year-olds. FltzherberL now
vated oYî* j T«n Va "îê............. 110 Magazine ...120 ® yttL,a old- “ »°p of Ethelbert, out of

Brevile U5 norae in America In 1910.
third RAc'É'-FÔur-.vear-olds and up- won races tor HU.

wards, purse $;0). seven furlong# : oteth in Canada and Maryland and waa
Gold of Ophlr . . .105 Leopold ..................107 “D*« to stand training lust year-. If it
Merrick..................... 10» Haldeinan ............ 110 -s found Inadvisable to train him for flat
M. W. Littleton.... lid Lila Bryson ...... tC5, races ou the other side It is understood !
Dr. Detfer................ id) Berkeley ...............10»; that- Messrs. Kohler and Hildreth will
rharauli....................no Marjorie A............. 103 st-jjd him over the Jumps.
Bri e Mawr............i<i7 Oakburst ...............109 Novelty, by Kingston-Curiosity, was
Judge Monck......... 110 I bred by James R. Keene, but was sold as

FOURTH RACK—Three-year-olds and : a yoa.l ng to Madden. After be had won 
upwards, puree *150. selling, 11-16 miles'. ! several overnight events as a 3-year-old
(ZÏ. 'L ...............  J* f.onl, •••;•................ .lu} In 1910, Madden sold him to Hildreth,

I gsnunk................. 9'- Montgomery ........1., who developed the colt Into a real Cham-

i MBÇa-'iüwriLRSsa'iü''»(Sx’Sssgtasj^ar&S:
LbJ'jgneVs.Roseburg It. :::.lvj Saratoga, when he defeated H. P. 'Whit- 
West Point no Ladv Orlmar ....102 ncy s 33 »,03o Bashti, now In England.Arbutus....',..............i'fi Voonev K................ 109 Novelty proved the best In the Saratoga
star boa id.. 10» Sir Edward ........ Ur »Pec.al, the Hopeful. In which he defeat-

t Tacke............ 193 vvild Cherry ........107 ed Iron Mask and Naushon; the Rensse-
”ws*er..................... 01 Carroll .:................. 103 laer Handicap, again beating Naushou,
_°IX'r H Hack -TO ree-year-olds and up-j find the Sweepstakes, In which he out
ward» purse *300. sel.ing. Wt furlongs : i ran Textile. He ran third to Naushon
void Mine............... 193 Howdy Howdy ..110'and Iron Mask In the United States Hotel
j a.............................ill Stanley S. ............>.1131 Stakes, finished second twice and third
■LH. Bari.................120 Skillulo ................1J4 | once In overnight events. He was un-
giinnle Bright....... 113 Avertous .............. 107 : placed once.
S2£f,'ue.............. 113 Aviator .................mi Zeus, by Adam Shaft, dl<l not accom-

................. 1,3 Joseph ............ 20'p! Is 11 much when owned by the Newcastle
Srien | U*............. ,?-S lV'e,of c,ul>s.......9i Stable, but In Hildreth's hands he defeat-
Jaek DerimnV,.]\l~Rua : ............................... 113 ed *1 «' fa«t fitly Round the World on the
«m2;: ”” try V 101 Adirondack Handicap at the Spa In 1910.

«pward purs, »^nin^«nc mile: ,n Canada and Maryiarri last year
Cuttyhrmk..............T- f r i’, •'i/'i;" j.M rho"'cd Plenty of class. .
Deter ,...... ....... rfmV.ûuaïer^ .l") „Koyal Meteor is a l-year-nld by Star
Sort's......................ie.| v. Powers .......K'S ~nnn} anil ** a Jlrat-claes selling-plater.
Klnderklu........... Peter Pender .112 Restlgouche, a 7-year-old. Is by Oom-

tlnircf QtrfifilV T^hk Purcell. ...in Flying Feet ............ 112 mando-Dancing Water, a product of tha
lilUrSl Hutchison........ 117 Jacobite ................ 117 Heene breeding establishment. Hampton

fisyai Report...........1» Brevlte ...................120 Court, a 5-year-old, Is by Galore-Dorothy
Hampton, bred by Madden. The career 
of this stable in Europe 
w ith interest on this side of the ocean.

In %world. 
See S 
them ,* 
before^ 

you biff.
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yÆ%I m
en a. “““
large l»-
inch rcaat- 

burnerA

mm \

§ m6*e1
I 'mIwmi i, smica doors, star 

sliding sleeves, white eng»
^pan, and large oa£fj

Special ...........  oJOeW
rr1>, 81 W eekly. . .
Range, has two elerazee 
rour star burnere, suriew' 
iches long, deep arlp peg ( 
cites, very plain, PtSSB^C,al •; 2t.75

81 Weekly. .. tL;
ID enamel finish, ha» M'**! 
Ing sl-.elveu and pa tenu» 
best value In Can»*! 

ve. Regular ti ^8 jowl

81 Weekly.

El
-ééÜ m Lily Paxton............9» Dottle B...........

Sugar Lump...........99 Geo. Guyton
Port Arlington......101 Marigol .........
Tonla........................103 Coppers .........

THIRD RACE—Belling, one mile :
.•ICO Heretic ........
• 101 Fident ..........
...103 Bob Farley . 
..106 Abound ........

J: " ..

m - i V
Jack Laxson.......
Oscuro.............
Misprison...........
Jim Cafferata..».
Laytnlnster............ 1C6

FOURTIT

m
..■ ■ sm ■ % , RACE—Selling, ____

Stake# two-year-olds, four furlongs :
Telle Forty...............*96 Blue Jay........
Vested Rights........110 Inquiéta .......
Palatable.................Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 114 miles :
Tahoe.................................96 Wbldden .........
Juan............................112 Wo’.ferton ...
. RACE—Selling 5*4 furlongs :
Lavender Lass........ 100 Yvonne ....
Calitbumpian.......... 102 Tbe Visitor
Hazel C.................... *103 Wlgess
Eve»».........................to» Droml
Acquln......................108 Gift ...
Booger Battle.......... 110 Hardy

Mexican/
* h

.
,.■ tmt* m■ 'anges 4 Wmwm^,

‘ 1
grate- 11«oven, and duplex 

with nickel plated 
Large fire box In Iron 

ter. Has been fffj.SO

, $1 Weekly.
loset, twenty-inch 
ïirslcm shelves at

An easy stove to C,*H; 
carance. Ida do to 
137.85. Special 30s5H

.103tea »—
B

m

_________71

The action picture show» Eddie Col

lins of the Philadelphia Athletic» (on 

the left) and Mike Donlla, who la 

with the Pittsburg Pirates. The 

traits above are of Marty O’Toole of 

Plttsbnrg (oa the left) and Larry Doyle 

of the New York Giants. Below Doyle 

la big Ed Walsh of the Chicago White 
Sox. At the bottom are, left to right— 
Roger Breaaahen, manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals 1 Deney Murphy of the 
Philadelphie Athletics sad Ed Sweeney 
of the New York Yankees.

•lip
•—Apprentice allowance claimed.now

A. J, Hartman for Chicago.
A, J. Hartman of the Bruns- 

w.ck Clujb left yes.eruay boon on hie 
way to Chicago to take a cra^k at th* 
biff,A. R C. tourney. He will stop off 
at Hamilton. w*ere tie will roll wit-h the 
10th R. G. Sergeants against the mu 
Regiment of that city, and will meet the 
two teams from- his club at the Bruns
wick Alleys. Hamilton, where they win 
play a match against F. Cooper's "stars, 
afterwards taking the midnight train 
and Joining the other contingent at 
Sarola for Chicago.

Zeus'

, $1 Woekly.
:

Dutchman Downed,
England gave Holland no chance 

with her amateur team. Laet year, 
when the game was played at Amster
dam. the Dutchmen were also beaten, 
but the score (1 to 0) indicated a bitter 
contest.

I
*

2 j
-;1rnro»,iee allowance claimed, 
«tahev fine;

will be watched

V»track sloppy-■ $

. 4\< i ; »J 4:
J Ff

TT: I

II 4 *
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Bowling Leagues Are Now in 
Final Series for the. Season

Bowling RecordsBRADLEY KOCHER MjU ATHBNABUM-A.--
Won. Lost.

College .•.*•« .... 
Btmcoee .... .....
Tor. Rowing Club 
Athenaeums ....
Aberdeen! ...............
Baton» ........ ...
Windsors 
Spoiler» ..
Sun Life .
Alaska* ..

..4.... 13
iSi6

«*
1 0

Printers’ League is Tied up 
and There is AUp a Close 
Race in the Business Men’s 
—A. J. Hartman Leaves for 
Chicago.

With «11 league* now rolling their 
last or getaway eerie» of the season 
on 'the Toronto Bowling Club's alley* 
the» present finds the different races in 
each the closest and most exciting lji 
some seasons, and with no one team 
having a" cinch for first-place honor* In 
any league. The present time should 
be the means of giving the game the 
greatest boost It ha» received in the. 
history,of the club's alleys Big scores 
were again a predominant feature dur
ing the past week, with The New» team 
of the. Buelnee. Men'» League getting 
the record high game of the eeaeon. 
when they counted 1036, while counts 
over, the 100 mark store nightly occur
rences In all leagues.

In the Business Men's League the 
race has now narrowed down to two 
teams. The News, who ar4 In the lead, 
and Estonia», yho promis* to put up 
th« greatest fight for the honors that 
was' ever witnessed In ten-pin rolling 
in Toronto, and with the Big Store 
truridléré Vet to figure on their league 
fixture of Saturday right, th* standing 
should -make It «bout a two-game dif
ference between the pair of front run
ners. and with The New» yet to meet 
Liggett Drug Company and Jas. Lang
muir, two strong teams. It now looks 
like-the toss, of a coin In this league Mo 
tot the winner of the second series.

1 er Clem
4a

: 1
elty, this no doubt will appeal to rollers 

-an both teems, who otherwise might 
forget that No. 1 pin was ever Oh the 
alley. In connection with this match. 
Jerry Dolan apd Bobby Bain wlM have 
a friendly clash on total pine for a 
pound Of tobacco and a little something 
elge-ea-the side. ----------------- — J--
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B LEAGUE. Worses that are] 
j spring should 
red for_ at lead 
irk is expected td 
3 preparation 11 
mild be hay, ol 
».nge from thea 
mid be made g! 
the harness on 
irk should be g! 
nt of exercise d 
lly Increased In 
3per condition 
irk when need] 
«caution Is not 
it has been Idle 
•parution put td 
ring and the d 
iv his horses tid 
yulder* and bed 
islderatkm will 
it an hour or td 
•en to pre-pa rind 
rk Is time profil

Won. Lost.
Strollers ......
Batons No. 3 .
Albans .
Night Owls ..
St. Michael’s Club ...
c. c. u. ...............
Seldom Inns No. 1 ...
Hickory» ............. , ........
Seldom Inns No. 3 .... 
Systems

■m 10 z

t ÜBob McKinney has sure got a/bunch" 
of good swatters on hie St. Lawrence 
Lfmlteda In the Business Men’s League, 
for not a week cornea around, that Bobs, 
Joys and Sorrow* don't a tick In a game 
or two over the #00 mark. The past 
week was no exception, with Bobs 
showing the way In a 90* game with a 
220 count. Some “pep" Bob, old boy!

All the Stanleys are beginning to get 
their appetites sharpened 
■banquet promised them by Manager 
Phil Wakefield- for winning the first 
series of the T.B.C. Flve-Pln League, 
and "Believe nee,” quoted Phil the other 
day, ‘it wlU be no "piker1 affair."

vTom’i 
they are
I nig. and would like to make either 
The Telegram or WoodseNOrrle teams 
of the Business Men's League at that. 
Both seem quite willing to get a start 
In a modest way.

y6 1
2V

7 2'X
8 7
1 5
4 8

.. 5 

.. Î
7
« The answer is plain and clear: “By doing 

the best.” We advise correctly as to styles and 

material. Everything this season will be along 

quiet lines. Steel-greys, with two or three faint 

hair stripes, and green-greys, with plain her

ringbone effect, are much in favor. Then there * 

are blue:greys and purple-greys—greys are 

indeed much the vogue. You can hardly err in 

choosing a grey. Lovat shades, with small 

invisible check, make a stylish suit.

; . ,x: É
S. 1s :*if

m!§: ATHENAEUM FIVBFIN.
Won. Lostup for the ,

m Diamonds ./...... ...
Grip Ço ...... ........
Woodgreens .............
Dominion Ex. Co
United Brae# ........
Rlverdalds ...1. ...
Stmcoee .......................
O. C. u.
Chasers ..................
Chattanooga* ...
Libertys ..............
C. CMcerl A jÇo ..

m< ‘■
I *

r
Hamilton and Jack Hart claim 
6 both due for big league plck- i :'x

Wmmm ÏÏW

mm■
1"J

ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. 
—A Section—

kmeral H, <2.049 
nada but now 
i-mlle trotting I 
sala, valued at
tt^and 45bl

lurt Sheldon, 2. 

1, died recently

GJadetooe A League came to a close 
Thursday might, -When the win nears of 
the four different series rolled a sud
den-death game, the team having the 
largest total of pins to be the cham
pions. Brockton Colts were the lucky 
team. It was sure some night, big 
audience and lota of rooting.

Wonf T-oet.

:::.gE. Sutherland . 
W. Karrye ....
F. Johnston ...
A. Tomlin ........
T. Logan ..........
W. vtidden ...
G. Robinson .. 
P. Clceri I......

29
..........»™L

82.S'*

IA handicap teumasnent arm be held 
orutay night, March 13. On the same 
ght prises will* be presented to tho 

different winners in the A League. The 
high average man In "the league was 
H. Well ; high three, games, W. Booth; 
high single, Joe Walker; high men on 
eadh team: Diamonds, H. Pengelly; 
Americane, H. Wells; Pastimes, W. 
Booth ; ParkdWle*. 8. Brunekilll. All 
league rollers welcome.

Twenty high awerage men to tihe 
Gladstone A league Just flnlehed:

Aver. Games.

—B Section—nl
Won. Lost

»31A. L. Johnston 
W. Stringer 
W. McMillan .. 
G. Armstrong .. 
J. Booth ..
F. Harris 
R. Jennings 
P. Cameron

M ydefeat of«In the Primers’ League "the 
Toronto Typesetting, the leaders In two 
out of three game* by Eaton» Printers 
ha» tied the league up In such a knot 
thkt It would now he hard to declare 
who would be the. ultimate winner of 
this; the final eerie*. The:pleasing fea
ture so far to this series has been the 
good showing made by The Star, mho 
are pow tied for the top with Toronto 
Typesetting: and with T. Eaton Com
pany and Actdn Publishing about on 
even term» with the above pair, a finish 
quite worthy of the good old Printers 
League -ehonto now be in order to the 
end of the season.

trotted• ®S
.. 38 3Z

• ••*»***«!.»*
•I

t
on

...ej. ' 1 Meting 

lng looki

.. * 39
26 H

..........17 «
be

driving Club on 
3th. There will t 

K afid one run. M 
will do -well

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.
Won. LostH. Wells ............. ............... 178

H. Pengelly .. i 
W. Mlckui ....
W. Booth ..
8. Brunektll 
E. Scott ...
P Brooks ,
H. McCreary 
». W,Milans

; C. Cook ......... .
. W. R#a«fc .

T. Glynn ..
• C. -Quinn ..

L. Jphnbton
.,. ^ Si

51
45 /i?» 

::y ill si:0Con. Optical Co ....
United Brass ............
Kodak ...... ...
Eatons No. 4 ...................
J. J. McLaughlins ........ 0
F. C Burroughs* 7..... 4

6 A31
8 0
3 ♦
8 8

88. •> 24 aaKfl
at none of the t 
overlooked. Dti

38183 be180184

early agd this Is 
banner meets 6/ 
races will be H - m 

Clem Be; 
Clem Beachey 

training at Lexi 
■ them belting!ng to 

Allan breeders of

Judge barker. 2.1 

t, or. 2.07%, dam Part 
Jay. 2.65%: K 
1; Ormonde, 2,( 
car will bt tra 

reducing his record 
Korenld. by Mpk 

Expedition, sister

erlcue, 2.11%.
.Commodore 

IWse (4) by Vice" C 
Rove |^:,(n:rne ü

4481*2.1In the Public Utility League the. else- 
Fleet race of all 1» on. RiiH aathO Hydro- 
Electric No. 2 ar- sIW In the lead by 
a three-game margin. tbe.lr chances 
ar* becoming more Slim every week, 
and wit hthe next five teams all In a 
bunch a .winner at this time would be 
hard to pick with a pair of field glassea

In the T.B.C. Flve-Pln League the 
second series started last Monday, and,
** the standing will show, three teams
ar* now tied for the top. but for ho* Averages Royal
long would be hard to tell, for this plck-nii , Reseballere 
league IMhe greatest cy^*clt Beaune. Baseballers .
that was ever organized. Being a more Rlchard<i noyais B . 
uncertain gvne than ten-pins ghes It Ehah}t Edwins ..;... 
the great popularity It now *l*î Fullerton. Baseballers .
should make 14 a Allison, Lawn Bowlers
alone for all vims. The bis surprise la«t -^-allAee Edwins .............
week the opening of the second eerier. Beach bachelors
wee the defeat Of the ■Stanleys winners 8a...bury Lawn Bowlers
Ml ïtriAranï JwgtJytAaÿ.....

the top of this the most exciting of ail £ar^,r*".Æ^”e* . 

leagues. Bulley.'Levm Btiwlers
The Bilmy Beach Canoe Club and DCS".. Be*vh ..........

Kew Beach Aquatic Association will 7!:...Alij*T*0,V. Woodbines ... 
battle for five-pin supremacy at the Hill. Riversides ....■■ .......
Toronto Bowling Club Monday evening Reas ton. Woodgreena ...........
at 8 o'clock, and. Judging by the line-| Allen. Broadviews.^............
tip of eaqn, there procnlrts to be some Nash, Beach Bachelors .....
apie-hlng of pins. Manager Jtmm-.y ...............
DAIan of the Canoe Club has signed up Cull I ton, Woodgreens .......
the following "hopes.'' who, he tblnke, Rtronach, Riversides .........
will be able to *l'p the necessary two 1 Rlfe, Royal» B. ..........
out of three game* over and bring fame LanderlMu. Uwtt Bowlers .
to his club: Buck Ferry, Jack Wliltlaw, Short, Royals B...............
Ray Bouvier. Fred Watson and Charley Otlonna, Riversides .. 
Badgley, the laver being better known Kennedy, Riversides . 
as the original spit-ball artist at the : Spencer, Baseballers 
five-rain game. For the Beach Aquatic ; Russell, Broadvlewe
Association the folio» irg will be on the Brown, Edwins ..........

firing .line: A. MoEa".b»-n Hugh Caesldy, Ritter, Edwins -...............
g Verner J. Smith and G. Simpson. tWo-thlngton, Woodgreens

Kerr. Lawn Bowlers .;.... 
r The annual St Patrick's right ten- fPbson, Bheet Metal ......
pin match between the'Scotch and Irish Brown. Sheet Metal ..........
will be rolled at the Toronto Bowling Bell. Woodgreens .................
Clliib Monday nt.ght. and an added fea- Robertson, Sheet Met»! ,. 
tune this year will be the painting of J. Butcher. Woodgreens . 
the head-pin green. Outside of the. nov- Bird, Broadview»

47163
T.f.ft season with Toronto, showing up tine In preliminary work with 

Detroit.—One of the 16 International Leaguers who go this season 
to the American. ________________

>■' 8*162 ■P DOMINION EX. CO.

Mis Fits 
Black Cats
Clinkers ..............
White Hopes ... 

i Windjammers ...
Terriers 
Merry Widows 
Beef Trust

.10189 Won. Lost24183 . 18 6( 2-1182 .. 18 9
Materials here are sure to t*e to your liking. But 

after all it’s the style and fit and finish of Coleman’s 
clothes that give this store distinction—all made to 
the customer’s measure.

39 assesses»###
1*1 -127 14 18

tf U
W. Niagara Baseibll League Formed.

ST. OATHARESIB3. March 18.—The 
Niagara District BastibaU League was 
reorganized last night with better 
prospects than ever for auccess./ Port 
CoKborne withdrew application for ad
mission owing to iroalbitity to secure 
grounds, tout Park» were admitted as 
the second team, this city maintaining 
a six-team league. Grimsby made ap
plication for admission, tout the request 
was not -considered favorably* as ad
mission wototd create too many 'blanks, 
games only toeing played on Saturday. 
All games will start at A30.

■ T. B, C. FIVEPIN.
Won. Lost

42
ll:: it# h 13IAll Stars ..

Senators ..
Tea Peas ..
Canailles ..
Mlllolnaires 
Stanley* ...
Flying Post 
Neophytes ....

T. R. 6. HOUSE

9 18
4 38, * I „ 8

........ 2roe.msn. Leave Your Order To-day.CITJ LEAGUE.

Tor. Row, Club ..... 18
Athenaeums
Boyd# ....
Gladstones 
College ....
Dominions
Brunswick* ................ ..8 16
Payne* .......... <-....J ..8 18

ll 167.18 
«6,19

tM

l®:f8

. 164.34
:::U

166.14 
..... 164.31îsn• ••#«»•#••»•' ’V*"

. 162. 9

Won. Loetx.. o « :
0 8
* 16 8

« 8
U 9
» UWon. Lost. 16.. tri... ISt. Lawrence ...

Wellington# ........
White Stars ....
Caps .....................

' Dominions ........
1 , Queen Cltys ...

' Nationals ..........
Traders .................

COLEMAN’S Ltd.rS !
... « 8 McMaster to Play Y.M.C.A.

McMaster University Basketball team, 
wlio recently defeated Queen's on tlhelr 
own floor, will lift* up against the Cen
tral "Y" senior» on Tuesday night, and 
a good game la assured. The Central 
teim had a good -workout -l«*t night 
against St. James. While McMaster 
worked against, a picked team. Jit 8.16 
on the aaone night, the Central Juntor* 
will play Woodstock In th*' first of 
home and home games tor the junior 
championship o< Ontario. The plan le 
now on sale at the Central Jbulldlng.™

6 DOMINION MERCANTILE.
Won. Loot

MASTER TAILORS

101YONGE ST. 
TORONTO, CANADA

. 6 4

."0 - 9 j
National Tacbt ..............
Can. Kodak No. 6........
Knights of Malta ..........
Craig Co wen ........ ..........
John Inglle ..-..»»,«••• • 4 
Can. OH Co ....................... -

.... 0 12 I Le■■7
6

160.6 T. R. C. INDIVIDUAL.
Won........... 148.34

......... 143.21
........9 143.21
.......... 148. "1
...... 142.21
...... 148.9
...... 142.4
.......... 141.28
.......... 141.18
.......... 146.20 r
.......... 138.19
.......... 187.18
......... 137.16

r
pitan

-lam Grace

Thé éâreoet <1> 
f Kentucky Todd, da 

’ by Baron Wilkes T
-----  K. L. Todd (1) 2

U > Kentucky Todd, da
S vfig E 2.12%, by Liberty .

Harry Lauder, b; 
: f Bernard, dam, Em

Won. LeA» . Gear. 2.12%.

20T. Bird .........
8. Griffiths .
E. Bird ........
T. Clceri ....
L. Adams 
Bell ......
Ardagk ... 
Rowell ... 
Carruth ..
Egan ........
Cole ..........
Waller

1 11

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Won. Lest

14
2.08. 12

. 3.. 18. 11 "2.06Matthews
Ormsby . 1838• ■

11.. 13 Dillon .. 
Duthie . 
Douglas .... 
Matthews B

Winner to Meet Ad Wolgaot.
LOS ANGELES, March 18—With the 

winner said to toe assured of a matoh 
with Ad Wolgaet on July 4 for the 
lightweight championship. Joe Rivers 
of Los Angeles and Jack White, ot 
Chicago were scheduled to fight twenty 
rounds at Vernon Arena this after
noon. V

7. 19 vA 49
2.... 8

rrsSVSi.........

PUBLIC UTILITY.
Won. I-#ost-

Hydro-Eleetrlc No. 2... 18 2
Engineers ..................18 6

Hydro-Electric No. 1... 14
Grand Trunk By...........
Postofftoe No. L........
Hydro-Electric No. 1...
Canadian Nor. Ry............
Dominion Express Oo..

. 12...Z.4 Parliament Bldgs. 
Postoffice No. 3....SBUSINESS MEN.;188.6

Jesse Ketchum ex-Pupils.
A m-rflne of vhe ex-tiupils f-Jesse 

Ketchum School will be held at the 
Jeeae Ketchum School on Friday, 
March 22. 1912, ad & o'clock, to consider 
the matter of a reunion, also other 
matter» of Interest.

All Interested are asked to co-operate 
and be- present.

Won. Lost.... 186.13 
... 184.16 
... 132.15 
... 180.12 
... 129.24 
... 129.13 
... 126.9 
... 122.21 
... 118.6 
..I. E7.8

..........14The News ............
Estonia» ............  1»
Kent’s Jewelry (Ltd.).. M
Owl Shoes .......................... !. .
Liggett Drug Co.............. 16
Jae. L—rmuIr Mfg........14
St. Lawrence (Ltd.).... 18 
Weods-Nprrls (Ltd.) ... 11 
The Tele 
May bee

PRINTERS.

Toronto Typesetting ...
The Star ............................
T. S&ton Co....a..........«
Acton Pub. Co......,..*,
Saturday Night .. 
Dally World
Carswell Ptg Oo..........
MacLean Pub. Co ....

6t i
î

HWTwq.yi
Chimes Todd, ton 

tucky Todd. dam. 
(quarter) .36%, (11 

Hirold Todd, gre 
Todd. dam. Buxine 
ten (3) M2.

Sep- Rex, black 
(*) 2.29%, dam. 01 
Wilkes, 2.11%; 

Emma Todd, bay 
9ddr dam, Emma 
zar, 2.12%.

13 CKy
Members of Westminster Chapter, I. 

O.D.E., have arranged an open meet
ing. in the form of a musicale, and so
cial pfternoon, for Monday, at three 
o'clock, Argyle Hall, Fermanagh-ave.

71
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I,BEi esh _ i t i,mmm
demon inbox | New Easter Patterns

harness horsemen get busy
MATINEE FOR GOOD FRIDAY

JT 1
. I
1

3-
! 1

o
Tanguay (4) 2.09%, by -Petèr The 
Great (4) 2.07%.

Black Filly, by Kentucy Todd, dam,
Helen, dam. of Peter Balta, 2.1041,
Koyal Knight (P) 2,1114; trial, *2.07, by 
Dark Night.

Bay Ally by Gênerai Wat ta <i),
2.06 3-4, dam Su Fletcher byTrcgautlc,
2.0» 1-4.

-Horae* that are expected to work In Ba>’ Wily by The Native (2,17 1-4), dam 
th, spring should be gradually pre- May Belle Leybourne, by Vlce-Commo- 
aared for at least a month before lror*: 8ec2nd ®ejl- Leybourne (233), 
work Is expected to commence. During bJ’ ReX!,e;third dam- Criterion, dam 
the preparation the principal food Ca!F*el>den' -
rt^uld be hay, oaU and bran. The - C. Stinson, well-known by the
change from the mixture mentioned T b?rs^7??n’ Jl** ??°v®d ^T°m
2‘uM be made gradually and exercise ^m « OoH.mbü». He ha, With | Big Ed Walsh, of the Chicago
fthe harness on the road or at light 8"”e 1 ^ to hl8 ^edit

*°rk *?°^prp1te*1oretwork>' «houid a!f!ê 8table there- The horses that went j #hut-°ut® than any o.ther artilerist in 
«i"1 ^ Jiîln w,th hlm numbered about 10 head, and the American League, even tho he has
srs,,,™ -, /m?1",;, as* « »■'« •«»>»..

work when needed. Too often this wood Farm of W. W. Estill. This horse tong “ *om® other pitchers, notably 
precaution Is not taken, but the. team Is to be trained by Mr. Stinson, and Eddie Plank, Jack Powell, 
that has been idle all winter is without raced this summer o,__preparation put to regular work In the ' Bender, Harry White, George Mullin
loring and the driver often wonders Gentlemen Coming Out In the Open and B11! Donovan.

his horses tire so easily, get sore In years past hundreds of our best Pitcher, unies» his arm loses all Its 
«houlders and become thin. A little men have owned some of our great- cunning Will this

deration will convince any person rest race horses but have always kept tn 8 8688011 paas th® half"
An hour or two dslly for a month their names in the background so that oetlLury notch In kalsomlning opposing 
i to preparing a team for spring but a few if any of their triends knew teal??' He now has used the brush 

eerk Is time profitably spent, they were interested in fast horses. The on , 8 adversaries on forty-nine oc-
----------  reason of this was largely due to pool valons, the team he has blanked often-

General H, (2.04%) formerly owned in selling at the tracks and they did not e*t being the Boston.
(hnada but now In Russia, won the car® to have their name associated with Fourteen times have the Red Sox 
4ne»mlle trotting classic at Moscow. that ®nd of It. ,ea fed °P zeros by Cotnlsky's man
Russia, valued at 25000 roubles, defeat- , How man-v times when business men ®f «eel, who also Is credltel with hav
ing Kreplsh (second) the *reat Osloff '»ve *>®«n unfortunate and gone wrong ‘"K shut out the V£gshington Senators
tretur, and Bob Douglas, 2.04%, third. •1b8t, becau8e ,th*y owned a race horse nine times, the Philadelphia White 

Burt Sheldon, 2.16%, the famous H-1 M0i,^„ptlop!,* W0“Idv PU1 tbc ',Thtî,e Elephants seven times, the Cleveland 
allé track campaigner of some years ^/[!î?^>P1l^h6b0r8e8,.when Xaj>8.uerfX, times, the St. Louis Browns
«go, died recently at Orange. N. .1. He 2l,tho hl^tt,fLîhH»iW°,U a ftn1.Kh,a.t „Hle Detro,t Tigers five times each. 

1 Md tgen pensioned since 1900 by George d«« w."*1 *LÎ£.d° W th alîîLütl2.e New York Yankees thrice.
faltlTwho owned him nearly a quar- horees hld tn .^nrtTr it Tben 0tber men have fitted jackets

I "of a century. He was foaled In afctln tooth <£* did K ?LWhlte on th8lr «^versarles twenty.
> m and trotted his first race In 1888. uTelr sons own race horses tor f«r thev "l0™ tbnee' 0eop*e Edw8rd

! to his 18 years on the trotting turf he would be to gambling and used their J\addel*- durln* hle career In the Am-
i «M TO am «—ins TO -I them. i„„u«n„ UiSn I6l»r6.î«1 In aj3S JotÏS ..

o- sr.îxvw'hS'îhïr.h'^^^ s
Everything looks favorable for the no gambling at the tracks any more Domwa^Hi^T rtfO* FowelL’ B1U 

M* matinee to be given by the Dufferjp than at the club race?, gentlemen are n%T • J“k Coombs and Chief
Driving Club on Good Friday, April coming out in the open sthd are allow, “V, Ï each, and Walter John- 
6th. There will be three- harness races Ing their names to be ^tsed so all may 2® ®ach. Jack
*6d one run. Members having horses knew that they are great lovers of the „1",e*bT10’, , 19> .has been the most
will do '"well to report them to horse and that they race and breed al,|e distributor of kaleomlne for tlie 
the secretary so that they lbem- .<3"He a num.bervhave purchased rî|?8e®8- t . j
will be placed in their proper class and where they can sec the young The New York twlrlers Ip nine years
that none of the members horses may things grow up. e k®Pt their adversaries away from
te overlooked. Dufferln Track is very 11 Is following in old English custom c“e Plate in 117 contests, twenty-three 
early aid this is always one of the to have a (cw well-bred horses anrf we shut-outs having been recorded by 
htnner meets of «fie vear Harness lcok 10 our >'°ung mep to take a great- them against Washington, twenty-one 
SreswIlVbe ^-mlle heats _ ®r Interest In thte kjnd of sport from against Chicago, nineteen against Bos-

dem Beachv’s Strlnn now on- New York has started In with ton, seventeen against 8b Louis, Of-
riem Beachev has a «-«at «Mr» •- ,cme of th“'r m08t prominent men al- teen against Detroit, twelve agajnst

t ready Interested, and good old Massa- Cleveland and ten against PhUadel-
ÎSm ^ of chusetts will surely follow. Lovers of phia. Cheslbro has been Frank Fa--
itfTn breeders8of th* horses have more pleasure and live rel's greatest dlstrlbutSr of ciphers to
«fflan breeders of the light harness longer than others who have to give Washington, Detroit and Boston Orth
*Sge barker. 2.10%. by Jay McGreg, ‘ R°°3 Pan °* ^ l° bUe1^ *°

or, 107%, dam ParonéUa. dam of Coun- Canadian Circuit Entries. Philadelnhia 1 and 0rth ,0
try Jay, 2.95%: Kentucky Todd, (1) Horsemen will bear in mind that the 

. 198%; Ormonde, 2.08%. Of these Judge 
Parker will be trained with a view of 
nducjng his record.

Korenid. by Mpko, dam Terentla, ty 
gpedltlon. sister to Channond (p)
19%.. over half-mile tVack.
Rose Stahl (2) 2.24%. bay mare,

(() by Bugler, 2.06%, dam Lena Mar
tha 11. by The Corker, son of Rex Am
ericas. 2.11%.
.Commodore Leybourne (3) 2.29%, bay 

terse (4) by Vice Commodore. 211, datn 
Rose Leyibourna (P) 2.1514, dam of 30

Jf t-v Three.Year-Olds.
Princess Todd, U),2r24% (2) 2.12%.

black filly, by Kentucky Todd (2)
9.98%, dam Grace Bingen by Bingen,
$.06%. ^

The Baronet (1) 3.28%, btk. colt, by 
Kentucky Todd, dam Baroness Helena, 
by Baron Wilkes Trial (2) 2.18.

K. L. Todd (1) 2.29%, brown colt by 
Kentucky Todd, dam Katherine L. (?)
$■!!%. by Liberty Chimes.

Harry Lauder, bay colt (2) by 8am 
Bernard, dam, Emma Hoyt, 2.19% by 
Oar, 2.12%. ,

<Dlipjr Canadian Owned Horses 
Under Clem Beachy's Charge 
At Lexington Ky.—Canadian 
Circuit Entries Close April 1.

r

1Famous Chicago Twirler Shut
out Star in Johnson Circuit 
—Has 49 to His Credit Now 
—Has Hung Sign on Bender 
Plank and Others, •

Our seasonable proposition in Spring 
Clothes should appeal to the man who 
desires to be properly costumed in a good 
fashionable suit or overcoat at a more tnary 
reasonable cost.

The clothes we sell are made carefully 
to your order from the very latest of pat
terns and in the selecting of the goods you 
have a thousand full mill webs from which 
to choose.

Buying your Easter Suit to-day gives us a splen
did chance to have the clothes in time and to devote 
some particular care to the finish.
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; CHOICE OF ANY MATERIAL 
MADE TO ORDER

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
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IS ii stake events In the Canadian Circuit 
close with the different secretaries on 
April l.when first payment Is due. From 
present outlook the opening meeting 
which will be put on by the Dufferln 
Driving Club, will eclipse anything 
heretofore attempted In the harness 
horse line In Toronto. As 'well as the 
stakes that are to he competed for there 
will be a good card of class racers, with 
good ptirses for each. The track will be 
put In first-class shape, and will be 
ready for early training. Thersecretar
ies of the different meetings will be 
phased to give any further Informa
tion. x

Harry P-ex. the green pacing gelding, 
owned in Pert Hope, has been sold to 
Mr. Davidson, of Saskatoon. He has 
shown himself as a. good prospect for 
the slow- classes , this coming summer.

Jos Quinn, traveling representative 
of The Canadian Sportsman for mafiy 
years. Is rapidly Improving. It will be 
remembered he was knocked down by 
a horse at the ice races at St. Cal Mar
ines some little time ago.

Minnie W. Brown, mare, owned by E. 
C. Lewis, of Port Arthur, made a rec
ord for the free-for-all event at Fort 
William, c.t their lee races held there 
rceent'y. winning In straight heats. 
Time. 2.20 3-4. 2.20 1-2. 2.18 3-4. Mr. Lewis 
tialned over Dufferln track all one fall

H’T BE DONE 
IS HAYES

PS / /
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Indianapolis Scrapper Offers 
$100 to Anyone Who - Can 
Knock Out His Teeth in the 
Ring,

tVi•a

'wM W Our business has been steadily growing in this city, and we naturally credit this to the satis

faction we have been giving our customers. They havfe. returned for further suits, and have told 
their friends about-us: We can say for the new stock, ngw on sale, and which only arrived a few 
days ago from the mills, that we never had the privilege to show anything better, and certainly 
we feel that there is not better material made. We should know, for our business is the study of 
the woolen industry from A to Z.

Mm
3wINDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 16.— 

"I'll give any man in the world 8100 
if he will knock out jny teech in the 
prize ring.”

This Is the startHng proposition of
fered by Chick Hayes of Indianapolis, 
tho bantam weight pugilist, and the 
nln teen - year-old contender for the 
crown .wogn by Johnny Coulon. 
perfectly serious when he makes the 
offer.

Bldg».
ko. 2....

i
INTERS, 

«setting ... 6
Won. loot. ScoflandifekeTwo.Year.Olde.

.Chimes Todd, brown colt, bv 
tucky Todd. dam. Katherine '
(Quarter) .36%, (1 1-16) In 16%.
T^daJ.°(dam oiv'by’jix- fnd pa.rt otftbc next spr'n*r- and ra<’®d 

tel; (3) 2.12, * hie string of horses at the matinees.
Bex. black colt, by Jim Todd 

2) “-23%. dam, Eldeen Orox, by Oro 
TVilkes. 2.11%; trial (1) % In .36.

Emma Todd, bay filly, by Kentucky 
Todd, dam, Emma Hoyt, 2.19% bv 
Ctar. 2.12%.

Hoailease. bay filly, by Kentucky 
Todd, dam. Fond Heart; trial (1) (P) 
i In 33% second*.

Grey filly, by Oro Lambert (2) 2.16%, 
dam, Grace Bingen by Bingen.

Yearling*,
Black Filly, by Kentucky Todd, dam.

«adam Peters (4) 2.17%, sister to Efa
TT- , ... .......

Ixen- 
L„ trial,

* oi iCo *
Lght ....... . 3

g. Oo.. 
ub. Co 18

1 He 1* LIMITED.
The usefulness of the motorcycle 

was the subject for talks at the second 
annual meeting of the Maryland Mo
torcycle Club of Baltimore.

The Ontario, Cal., Motorcycle Club 
which was recently organized, adopted 
as one of Its first bylaws ore provid
ing fur club members to observe city 
and cotifity speed ordinances.

Several El Paso, Texas, motorcycl
ists recently made an Inspection of the 
road from that city to Deeming. N.M.. 
In preparation for a proposed new 
highway.

Hayes has a golden smile that rivals 
Jack Johnson's and displays It 
slstently while in the ring. It 
often been remarked to the

y Fisher con«r
has ■(Hi 139 Tonga Street, Toronto

Branches: Cleveland, Detroit, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London, Calgary, Regina, Edmonton, Saskatoon.

Ié'
_ . , youngster
that he would be in less d«.nger of los
ing toe line of golden masticators if ha 
wo.uld fight with mouth closed.
Is when he makes the offer,

Hayes stopped a left swing one nlgfct 
with his row of natural Ivories and 
lost all of the upper front 
result.

1 -

LThat

ones as a i..................... ...............................
Then he hied himself forth to ~ " —— __

dentist and talked matters over. The years wleenian was in 1.401 games, of ShfirtetnilC An» WtioL 
i_ ‘ I misery producer guaranteed to put in which the largest number plaj-ed In a «“•"J'® rtl C if CO A

----------  ------ ? ^w of gold ones and promised a for- single «««» »■*. 142 each Tn 1907 U:>i..w- -
S' tl.P>"store teeth"’while'batmngany °f and Wl°* In on,i' one ïcar- tbe^first. HltterS HI AmeFICail

-----------------1teThe teeth are hacked trj' a band of Idifl be ta!l *" take-part In less than
platinum and gold which Is about on-'100 S'imcF' % being the total. Doc bad Shor'.ttops seem to be the weak sls- 
quarter of an In. h thitk and is re'.n- ;3 reputation fur his regularity, aliasing lers In the matter uf h'tting in the Am- 
forced in suctti a way that pressure !a Çamo only thru injuries. erlcti'n Ijen^uc Of the thirty-five nlav-
aAalnet the teeth is borne bv the metal1He WFnt t0 bat e®m® v.m times. The . > 1 ecntly. vas the Inventor of the ex-
strlp. Six days work was reoulred i n*ure8 88 to th® oxart number entmot tr» who got Into the ,3ni. p,.r cent, class pression "br nehead." which, with 

3 to Let the teeth, th.ïoly set and tho be had' as tb® •-at bats'- m 1902 are ln »b® John*» organ!- -,.„ncrete dome," "cement skult"
Chick has beaten George Kltson and 1 omltteli 8>>" -the guide. However, in ten one wae ® fhnrtstop. Even -tolld Ivory," has become n byword

\ Monte Attell twice since the *®aeon8 h® »'« «P exactly 4,724 times. Ith® ■-8V1 claw-was too high for the men ln baseball. When Ashen,hack was
» were puî into pîaee they have ^ot The >'®ar 1902 excepted, the run. made pla>, Le0tw£n, 8econd an<1 tt2‘r± managing the Shreveport team of the

been affected In the least1 demit» by him .total 661. the largest number, ?f. ,,be J^°stOMclllb wa* the Southern league several years ago. he
h.rs w, the least, desplt. set- ot wh|<h were made In 1901, when he ‘ceding hitter among the short fielders. had a K00d catcher^ who could also

T crossed the plate 91 tlmia’Fifty-one. P^entage of .279. Knight of - hlt some, but he hid the verv ^rfoSs
,. ' ?„u,e^ Î, a make $400 after T pn>- jr was the lowest heVcured In Highloaders ranked second with weakness of not being able to gauge
the reward, Hayes explains, after the ^ singlf* sear-on. and Barry of the Athletics was « foul flv no matter ho^ casv ittooth story has been told. Hi. next * 61 third w.th .265. , x a hstUr rai^ a Cl2L
battle probably will be with Frankie ------------------------ ----------------------------- ^-----------------------------= dlr^tly ovsr toe pla£^nd fheMt^-

Burns in Tndianaipolis. 1,1 " " -YOUR ATTFNTION IS FAI I FI) TO. -..........------------ er, misjudging It. was hit squarely
1 11U————. on tcp (tf Ul0 head by t;le dCs<-end1ng

sphere, which knocked off his mask 
and bounded away about 39 feet. That 
night Ashen-hack finished his supper 
early and was passing out of the dln- 

! ing room when hé happened to wa’k he- 
■ hind Ills catcher, who was devour
ing his evening meal with gusto and 
enthusiasm. Stopping at the table, Ed. 
passed his hands over the backstop's : 
head, feeling for the bump which he 
thought would surely be there on ac
count of toe contact with the ball that 
afternoon. Bu there was no lump to 
be felt. "No wonder." said Ash. "How 
could there be a bump? Your head Is 
a solid bone.”
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Here’s the Original - 

Bonehead Player
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ft

IiQ>Ca6-£»'

the well-known 
minor lesguc manager, who died re- '

Eddie Aebenbnck. f.

Cosgravc’s
Half-and

Æ
fflumê

wk M\ ,
r specialistTI

was.
t.In the following Diseases of Mae: 

Varicocele , Dyspepsia. 
Epilepsy ; r.hebniatlem 

_ . „ Philn IxfSt Vitality
Catarrh Stricture ! Skin Metises 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 

• And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history -for free ad vice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 

\ 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
; Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Piles
Eczema
Asthma

&.= %
S I

Half GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

I \

E2E- ÏÂ

CLUB FOR ELEVEN YEftflS
: ■ *.

&
he Right Kind of Beer 
o Have in Your Home.

A\
Doc Wiseman, Nashville O.utfieider, 

Not Good Enough to Go Higher; 
Yet Too Good to Go Back,

Pronounced hy Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

MENil i i I’rlvKte Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permsoentty cured. Call 
or writs. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVEXSORf, 171 King 
St. Kant, Teruete. ed*

is good for the whole 
family. Call up your dealer 
and order a case at once.

It Is not unusual for a big league 
player to remain with the same team 
for eight, nine, ten or eleven years, 
but Instances of a minor leaguer stick
ing to the same club for evlevel) seasons 
ere limited to one. just ohe. Doc Wise
man the Nashville outfielder, is the 
possessor o-f this unique record. Wise
man started in Nashville in 1900 and 
has remained there ever since, being 
given his release recently.

It is doubtful If Wiseman's record 
wllj ever be duplicated, for It Is mere 
than unusual to find a player who for 
eleven years is p.ct good enough to go 
higher and yet is too good to go back. 
Ten seasons, anyway, without show
ing signs of d cleric rat ion.

The-records show that in the eleven

I

æ master-general- of the United States 
has recommended motorcycles to re
place the horse delivery wagon for. col-’

Th„ _____ , ^ , feeling mail in Los Angeles, CaJ.
. J,he-, Sa” f 8e' ÇalV Motorcycle Cluo ponr members of the Jacksonville.

I b^ff d®cld®<l <0 l^>ld weekly runs n na.. Motorcycle Club recently- made a 
j different parts of California during the record trip from St.Augustlne to Jaok-
i C<"£ke8Taer500 Club." That's the S»e to ^ hour and tort* «"‘«* 

motto of the Rochester. N. 1 .. Motor- Harry Long, of Yorkshire. Englanq, 
cycle f lub, whii i Is preparing to in- (has recently completed a 40,000-mile 
'!<a8f Us,membcrfh!p. jcurrey thru the country on ms

The motorcycle is again in politics, motorcycle /
Joe. D. • Harms, of the Tampa. Fla.. I Floyd Baum. Slty electrician. Cham- 
rr.otorcy cJe police squa.1. is a candidate Ipaign, Ill., expects to take another

post- ttip tb- «■

-

§ Brewed and Bottled by

The Cosgrave Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited.

IS
Gold; Seal ]
Special Dry-i

'ftf

k,
■ URBANA WINE CO.i S3!iiISÉP8

URBA NA, N. Y.if m a:
i;;- summer.3
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HILDRETH’S RACE CLEM BEKHETSada, for our wee bit of en army le 
alto abort, and. riot’ from the United
•ewes.' " ■ ■f v *■ ' - ■The Cult of the Horsei* I •: I p>« , Unrellalbe Yarning.

‘iCannot you bring sottie influence 
to bear to get thé newspapers to stop

Automobiles and Everything Else, He Still Has Multitudes of ^“‘th^tôui^thlt^s^iSSSes 

Friends, a. Shown in the lucre... of Horse Shows, Even» the g~ tKfoU».”
Handsome Carriages With Well Matched Pairs Are Not "l could, for that sort of thing has

e .1 0. . h , _ <been and is the bane of the sport. I
seen on the streets SO Much as Formerly. replied: The other day there appeared

on the front page of an evening pa- j 
per a yarn about vast sums of money I 
won thru certain victories of Canadian j 
owned horses at Charleston. Doubtless j 
some money changed hands as a con- | 
sequence of the enterprise, pluck and 
grit in sending these horses abroad to ]

w ork. and if we can t have pretty ve- Mjre ’corse shows are -held than ever, , get race-wise and to fit them for their 
hides traveling to and fro and' and rave meetings, while not as long campaign In Canada so that aliens shall. „*** _ .! t f ^ \ «" duration as formerly,-are Inereas- I tiCt „ over and cluun up everything,
races on King-street ot fat llonatole ing In number. When one remembers but anything like the huge amount 
equipages, as we used to have, tlpit, that these things were wopt to be 1 mentioned has neither beep wagered 
we got some handsome buildings, ar- °®nsJdered aids to the greater use of nor won. How far the tradesmen In St.
<hltecturally beautiful vimeturen that , rs?’ ®nd-that the horse is being . Lawrence market may bo heller off

a j oeauiiia) structures, that displaced, tt teems strange that. It ! th«n the'' were 1 am not prepared to
combine utility with appearance for should be so, , altho It abundantly 1 prit it 1s a certain fact that the 
people to look at. If Toronto seeks to hro\ es how thoroly Imbedded lit hu* ; hotel-keeper referred to us a big win*
ape ftew York, as she apparently does, mV I?atll.re ,is.ihf ldve, °.f ^he n5d>1^ i ner has by no means bad his bonk ac-
both in her- newspapers and general f? "J? ’ ranT,nd® me , count swollen to the qxtent mentioned

* 1 newspapers and general the Idea that trials of speed’afe to'be t h, thla mn-tlr-nlnr evening paper Anv   , . . , , , .make-up. let us at least acquire scone abandoned at the exhibition is errone- . v.av noP well-wisher of the turf will Dn board the Atlantic transport ®ne of the.best staoles at Lexington,
of the features of a great city. So far ous. They are to toe conducted on a circulate such rash statements. It Is steamer Minneapolis, which left New Hy„ is that of Clem Beachey, Jr. The

J. « j" is Pr°P°sed boat we higher and more becoming plane than y,|e ^ pf thing that creates enemies York last Sunday for London, there Btar of the lot is Princess Todd (2)
ehall adopt old country customs with formerly. The looseness that has ijV,..:,. inetoliHon in .... ihj,motor buses Instead of tubes, which hitherto characterized this part of the n”w Y^r^tlte I? rtortos of ?he kind 4L of Ch^KoMer a^d^ced by S C champion two-year-old
wbuld not have encumbered the exhibition prrgram is to be cut out ■ arToublished «reftoould at leastbe HIMreth Aœordln* to The New York trotter of the past season, and possibly
a174meandous°stenhfn7wf1 den ** C'ty thln/'altoacihér on ’“’Tl®' uke" t0 have ..them correct. While Herald, the horses are to be trained in the most consistent trotter of her age

7iT.»nn „ ,ranL J. at u Thü ™h h. -.-a „ L® ? thurobred racing has depreciated In the France, schooled for the jumps, and at jthat has ever appeared, for in her five
Dlsapp earance of the Horse. Tnis will su.ely be glad news to eier>- ; stateB harness racing pretty well holds intervals sent to England and Ostend to raceB she was four tunes first and

My friend Boniface evidently knows bod.. ! its own. Why? Because prominence is race In valuable stakes. Included in ! onc® second. That other pair of sen-
V 1oLk heU!r, "an hpv knr”^” ,, 'he 8h07*ge of Herses. 1 trot given in the reports to the betting the lot are three of Americas best «ctional three-year-olds, The Baronet
London, or he would know that the If - Governor Hughes had ever fore- I and beèntiso in place of the odds the known horses, all of which raced in and K. L. Todd, are both it, the stable
latter city was easily the first with seen the disaster that has followed' breeding of the winners is supplied. Canada last year. These are Fltzher- . and doing and looking well. There are
tubes, and that New >ork. in Its de- his anti-racing leglslgt.on. lt (a hard M#Hy reporters of running races now- bert. winner of the Brooklyn Ilandt- «1*0 some very likely two and thre.e-
®'r® t0 be original, built the elevat -d to believe he would have gone as far , n.dayg a , lwm lipdn the1 task of cap in 1910, and of the Suburban Handl- year-olds in the stable, among them 
rsllwajs that have made those parts as he did. He has checked neither bet- moving that the idea that those races cap as a three-year-old the previous Chimes Todd and Miss Hail, the former

thry, whlch they pass eye ting nor gambling,, but he has' d«- arr an. u1d tc, breeding is a complete year, and holder of the mile and five- owned by Misa Wilks and the ! sitter by
sores and practically slums compared stroyed a sport that was beneficial to fjC(j0n. '* j eights record at 2.45, and the two-mile Beachey. Mr. Robert Davies’ Judge
to what they once were. However, as the country, giving employment, to _______ I record at 8.25 4-5; Novelty, winner ot Parker Is In the stable and will be
the oracular delivery arose out ot a re- thousands of people, enjoyment "to a ' •* The Epsom Derby Hhe Futur,ty In 1910 and of several races trained with a view of reducing his
•mark; relative to-the disappearance of great many mwe. and use f«r surplus -n„. v  „ In Canada; and Zeus, winner of the record to .2.10 qr better. The éntlre
tne horse fresn the streets of Toronto, Çgbitsl tbstbss now been drive It, a” English correspondent has been Woodstock Plate and the King Edward list of the Beachey stable is as follows: 
return can legitimately be made to «broad. He dealt a blow to the horse kind enough to send me some news re- Hotel Cup at Woodbine last year, of the AGED HORSES.
*?at' “A” undoubted that industry that that Industry garding the leading favorites for the Canadian Derby at Fort Erie, and of Judge Parker (2.1054), br h, by Jay
Pr:ncWdT,L,plmPer^dWlW= ^ U^ted'stotoe Ep^m Derby. He says that oÆfntr^^io^’k^ky

horses, are no longer seen on tt>e numerically great compared to the both Lomond and White Star are going track record a!t Woodbine for "mile 1 (S), 2.08t7ormônde 2,'otoT etc). T d
streets. There are no more Saturday hordes of soldiers in France and Ger- along finely. The latter, a full brother and a quarter, namely 2.64 1-6, made
afternoon gatherings of tandems, uni- many, but it Is experiencing difficulty „ against Plate Glass in the race for thecorns, four-in-hands and pairs at the In securing a sufficient number of ^ Sunstar, last j ear s winner, went a Ktog Edward Hotel gold cup. Mr Hiî- 
guns, which have given way to Sir horses for Its cavalry and artillery, bit lame for a time In consequence of dreth preceded the horses across the track 
John 'Macdonald's monument in the Britain has racing, but It supplies the stepping on a stone, but he Is taking Atlantic by two or three days. Continu- 
^uee" Park' and drives out to the world with thorobreds and it, too, is hl KaUcps regularly now and has ‘ng Its report of the shipment The Her- 
•Hunt Club. Now' it Is all automobile, short on horsea for military purposes, filled ra.i rnnXr.hiv 5m aid goes on to say. The expatriation of
cumbrous and ugly, where it used to Ah experienced authority. Col. Meysey lA» J™1 ct°„ afrab^* ?.un*^A, d‘d this valuable tot of horses the most 
toe bright and gay. Now we have the : Thompson, to wit, has estimated that 1 unt11 valuable !e a whole that*has ^ft *Am-

e^s tooting of a rubber excres- for the peace establishment 156,000 tocher aT'if White ISrï ex eAca rinc? tL an^râtog “we ie^n
horses are required, but that if war ‘^te 'Tvrould be Urn lale It to 10 forc« thousand, of horses to other 
were to break out. half a million would t jrience wouia be tne same, it is countrie« 1. • keenly felt bv the reel
be required within six months. Where Liv^roool^Srtng the Grand^tottonî! denta of’ Sheepshtod Bay. who hive
are they to come from? Not from Can- S'te^ his quaîi“î to Ntow^YorktolSvtor'rnd

K fhTTwl1 TPhollHd Glint'll f^r I^,y"r’tM,d lmplrS7t
which race hT wm Btabl® wlu be followed by the compari-
his Middle plrk Pllto rt’ tlvely few othera at,U to and ab<>ut New
fils Middle Park Plate conqueror. lYork. Hildreth’s home on the Neck-
w d. . ,...   . _ . ’ road Is now vacant It cost him $106,000

a Î1‘ Banderbllt e Per*y Candidate, a few years ago, when E. R. Thomasl 
, t tremendous lot of concern is being sold out. It leaves vacant the finest 
*# •»*? England regarding the chances stable on the grounds of the Coney Ie- 
or W. K. Vanderbilt's Montrose the land Jockey Club. It-was the last big 
becond In the next Epson: Derby. The lot of horses still there, and Its loss 
general opinion (s that bis past per- means to butchers, bakers, grocers, and 
form an res compare fhvornhly with feed men In the vicinity nearly $2,000 a 
those of the English two-year-olds month.

three of course) Lomond and Veteran turfmen of more than a 
white Star. He ran nine times last century's experience, saw the horses 
year, won six, was second twice, and loaded on the train with bitter feel- 
once unplaced. Hs Is by Malntenon ings. Charles Littlefield and Jacob 
out of Mario, a mare by Persimmon Pineue joined with Frank T. Clarke In 
out of Ella Tweed. Malntenon’s sire, the general lamentation at the decline’
L® Sagittaire, was one of the best sons of racing. Appended Is the Ust of 
of Le Suncy. He was bred by Mme. horses:

j Lemaire de Villen and was bought as Fitaherbert, br.h., 6, by Ethelbert— 
a yearling by Mr. Vanderbilt for $18,600. Morgantlc.
He was beaten on his first appesrance Zeus, b h., 4, by Adam—Shaft 
but later defeated his conqueror on Novelty, b.b., 4; by Kingston—Curioet- 
that occasion. He conceded seventeen
pounds tq all hie competitors In one Reetlgouche. blk.g„ aged, by Comando 
of hie races and won five races off the —Dancing Water, 
reel. Monsieur Edmond Blanc pitted Shannon, b.h,, 6, by Ogden—Lambent, 
his strongest against Montrose the H..mpton Court b.h., 5, by Galore- 
Second, but the Vanderbilt colors al- Dorothy Hampton, 
ways came out on top. Altogether the Chickasaw, br.g., 5, by Pontiac— 
colt won $48,000 as a two-year-old. : CI“tIht>- „

Dinna Ken, b.g., 6, by Yankee—For-

Oold Blade, chic., 8, byÇunard—Mias 
Ringlets. - 1

Pugglns, b.g,, 3, by Fatherless—Slater 
Anna.

The lot included three two-year-olds, 
which have never run. They were bred 
by Mr. Kohler in New Jersey.
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fef:Ilf f will find a new pleasure in his 

clothes when he slips on one of 
these Fit-Reform Spring Suite.

and rich and luxurious fur robes. All 
is changed and ugliness has taken the 
Place tif - prettiness. Everything has 
been sacrificed to speed,-

Increase of Horse Shows,
Still the cult of thel horse remains.

"It’s no use talking," said a promi
nent Boniface the other day, "the city 
has grown on the practical' side, but It 
is losing its picturesqueness. It’s about 
time the Civic Guild of Art got to

* If!If 1 
il I 1

■w.

wm••fA Wonderful Collection of Good 
Horses, Mostly Owned by 
Miss Wilkes of Galt, Ont,, 
and Including Robert Davies’ 
Trotting Stallion, Judge 
Parker,

Zeus, Novelty, Fitzherbert, Pug- 
- gins, Restigouche and Others 

That Have Raced in Cana
da to Seek For Wealth and 
Honor T'other Side of the 
Atlantic,

7> I4
'

!$ E-
m$ -AH the new spring styles are made 

in sizes especially for stout men, 
“big” men, and extra large men.

I I 1 *. m
ï I4 ' 6

11 1
V

I
*•/11 We can fit you perfectly.i

M
kSif
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s ; mm
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I n G. HAWLEY WALXER m

126 Yonge Street. m

Royal Night (p), 8.UH, trial 2.07), by 
Dark Night.

Bay filly, , by General Watt* (3) 
(2.06%); dam, .Su Fletcher, by Tre- 
grintle (2.09%).

Bay filly, by The Native (2.17%); 
dam. May Ketie Ley burn, by Vice- 
Commodore.

HORSE SHOWS IN 1912.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 16 to 2$.
' Camden, Si C., March 1$ to 38. 

Calgary, Can., April 9 to 12.
Boston, Mass., April 16.
Brooklyn, N.Y., April 16 to 19. 
Vancouver, B.C., April 22 to 8L 
Lindsay. April 27.
Toronto, April 20 to May 1 
Washington, D.C., May 1 to A 
Montreal, Can., May 7 to 1L 
Keswick, Va., May 16 and 11 
Greenville, S.C., May 21 to 31 
Baltimore, Md., May 36.
Devon, Pa., May 29 tq June L 
Leesburg, Va., June 6 and A 
Winnipeg, June 6 to A 
Galt. June 6 to 8.
Plainfield, N.J., June 6 to A 
Springfield, Ohio, June 11 to 12, 
Upper ville, YA. June 13 to Hf 
Tuxedo. N.Y,, JUrie 14 and 16.
Dayton, Ohio, June 18 and 36, 
Culpeper, Va., July 3 to 6- 
Manassas, Va„ July 17 and 1L 
Orange, Va., July 24 and 26. 
Charlottesville. Va., August 1 and 1 
Front Royal, Va., August 7 and 8, 
Borryvllle, Va., August 18 and 14. 3

• Warreriton, Va„ August 21 and 22. ' 
Newport, R.I., September 2 to 4. '
Toronto; Ont, Exhibition, September, 

2 to 7.
Lake Forest, Ill., September 7. . ,.4
Syracuse, N'-Y., September 6 to 12. . f 
Ogdeneburg, N.Y., September 16 to 
Detroit, Mich., September 16 to 21 
White Plains, N.Y., September. 
MlrieoVa, N.Y., September.
Brockton, Maks., October 1 to A 
Locdet Valley, N.I., October 4 and 
Hagerstown. Md., October 12 to 
St. Louis, Mo., October 21 to 2A 
New York, November 16 to 23.

Koronla, bay mare, by Moko; dam 
Terentla, by Expedition.II ■■ , Sister to
Charmond (p) (2.10%), over a half-mile 1

Mise Kelley, boy mare, by Directum 
Kelley (2.08%), trial, 2.13%.

Dolly B. (sister to Bowman), bay 
mare, by Moquette (2.10); dam, Utile 
Bess, by Bayard.
gomery; dam unknowny'mal? 2.»%!* And An Occasion When Herbert 

Rose Stahl (2) (2.24%), bay mare (4). Speneer Was Present,
by Bingen (2.06%) ; dam, Lena Marshall, The first Derby was run nearly 132 
(2yil%)' C°rker’ SOn 0t ReX Amertcua years ago, on May 4, 1780, when Sir 
'Fredarno (3) (2.26%), *b h by Moko; Charles Bunbury's Dlomed beat Major 

dam, Mary Mapes (dam of Shaw by, Kelley’s famous Eclipse and seven 
2.14%, half-mile track, May Stewart others. The stakes were 1,025 guineas,
(S), 2.15%, dam of 2. Mae Cassidy (2\ or $6,125, leas than our own King’s 
2.27%). Trial (4). 2.09%, etc. Plate is now worth. It was only a

Commodore Ley bum (3) (2.29%), bay mile race, and proved bo small an at- 
horse (4), by Vice Commodore (2.11): traction to the sporting fraternity that 
dam, Rose Leyburn (p) (2.15%) (dam of It wag found necessary to fortify the 
10), by Onward. Epsom program with a cock-fight. Pub-

THREE-YEAR-OLDS. 11c Interest In the matter was so slight
Princess Todd (l) (2.24%), (2) (2.12%), that The Public Advertiser, tho tt 

black filly, by Kentucky Todd; dam, found room to record the breakdown of 
Grace Bingen, by Bingen. a one-horse shay on the road home

The Baronet (1) (2.28%), blk. c, by from VPBom, had not even a corner to 
Kentucky Todd; dam, Baroness Helena, ?Pare /or an account of the race itself, 
by Baron Wllkea Trial (2), 2.18. Nowadays people go to Epsom In search

K. L. Todd (1) (2.29%) brown -olt of sport, but our forefathers were wont
by Kentucky Todd; dam,’Katherine L." [oJ^'and'^wliafclli more'thev'found’TT 
(2) (2 12 1a ^ hv T/iwtv pviimc» • town—and wJiatf Is more they found it.1 b6??»”";;» B.r- !k. sp,^..w

S2',.ass, Em«* «•**'“■ w
{" 'toc vF-ii» miw the reign of Elizabeth, the wells soon

fhimc. 1 TVvto Hr became famous, and jEpsom grew from
TMd damT KluttosHne bT ^tol nr “ country villa»e to a gay and brilliant
a6u“' leu"1’ kajtherine L. Trial, qr. town, with absolutely the last word In

,, . luxurious hotels at that day. Pepys,
m lril<dîm iof courae- vielted them and tasted the

7N??^4b<1,1^mBuX,ne (<lem of 8)’ by Ax* I water—four pints was his allowance for
‘ -, „ ,, „x a taste. By 1810 the wells were desert-,,^5® ^ Cl hY Todd (3) l«d. but the Derby had then been In

; 25”; E’dscn Orox, by Oro existence 80 years, so a continuance of
Wilkes. Trial (l), qr. .86. the fame of Epsom was assured. Epsom

7» v,!AtUCï^ TSdd; Downs attract every year for Derby it will astonish many people to h*
vB ma Hoyt hy Czar Day many people who have not the that 50 per cent, of the cavalry and «•-

(2.12%). slightest sympathy for the/turf. Per- miery horses purchased for the United
Heartsease, b f by Kentucky Todd; haps the strangest of all these alien 

dam. Fond Heart, by Great Heart, race-goers was Herbert Spencer, who 
Trial (1) (p), qr. 33% seconds.

Grey filly, by Oro Lambent (2)
(2.16%); dam, Grace Bingen, by Bin
gen.

Miss Hall, b f, by Walnut Hsfil; dam. 
lone Schaeffer (2.29%), by Onward 
Sliver.

Just So, blk c, by Juste (2.68%) ; dam 
Orenia, by Baron Wilkes.

Peter Madden, bay colt, by Peter 
Leyburn; dam by E. S. H.

YEARLINGS.
Black filly, by Kentucky Todd (3)

(2.08%) ; dam. Madam Pçlers (4) (2.17%), 
alster. to Eva Tanguay (4) (2.09%), by 
Peter the~Great (4) (2.07%),

Black filly, by Kentucky Todd; dam 
Helen (dam of Peter Balte, 2.19%,
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THE .FIRST DERBY. .hid (1cence Instead of the music of the 
tougle and the horn and the clanging 
of merry bells, with the effect height
ened by gay ribbons, shining harness

i'
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Horse Exchange
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By her. 
Whate’er she 

Wry IiliJ 
Prove him in 

He weelj 
Be, Where It 

And if
It won't toe li
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o o get."Canada's Leading Horse Market ’’
States army last year came from Mis- < 
souri.M Famous for its 

Delicate Flavor ”AUCTION SALESIf ’F' l Ïwas once wickedly persuadefi by hissji iiiëiïÆêz
’,l““p£’t w^nT'weih^b except to^sound’hwse of ma’tî^e'Se is M*S| 

iba‘ Spencer would not be roused to a sum that will attract many lnt 
?,”*bualaa™ by the race*. He a&ld that gent farmers to embark in the t 

°«,me2.on the Si-ass looked ness of breeding horses for mill 
disagreeable, like files upon a plate; and purposes.” 
that the whole event was Just what he 
had Imagined the Derby to be."

' »
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NEXT WEEK OF V.

Llnsday Horae Show.
People who have good horses will be 

pleased to hear that it is proposed to 
have a spring horse show In Lindsay 
on Saturday, April 27. At "a meeting 
recently held a great deal of enthu
siasm was manifested. John Carew, 
president of the Lindsay Central Fair, 
warmly advocated the holding of the 
show.

-Young 
He was bold 

He w.lJ 
And he tfliouJ 

•'Now'3 
Reproof on .1 

“With 
Faith, you’ve 

"Oh. je 
You’ve UvrarH 

And ’ll 
For ’ll.

"Indeed 
Por 1 half ga 

The g r "Faith," •a-ytJ 
"Now, 

•are I dream 
"Oh!" A 

For dh remes 
"Now, 

That's elgh.1 
“Then 
For 6h 4

'
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550 HORSESi

l 1 1' J i i General H„ 2.04 3-4, an American 
.u r , - I ting stallion exported last year. «

London International feated the champion Russian Orlo 
,g-h™ thla year will be worth Kreplsh, In a race for 26,000 rubles, 

a* the wlth *35'°°° Moscow, a few weeks ago. Bob DOT
a. the first annual exhibition In 1907. las, 2.04%, was among the starters

r « He claimed that 
County was the best breeding ground in 
the world for an animal that can be 
shipped to any country or clime and 
stand the existing conditions met with. | 

- j This is a pretty large order, but it Is 
I confidence of this sort that leads to ac- 
j compllahment. Two years ago a de- 
; cldedly creditable show was held at 
: Lindsay and it is now proposed to make 
this an annual affair. While this year 
it will be confined to one day. It is 
hoped and Intended to take a longer 

, period In the future, and to hold a show 
■that will favorably compare with any 
others. A strong committee was ap
pointed of which Mr. Carew was made 
chairman, the other members being: 
Albert Ashmore, T. Skuce, Jae. Robert
son, J. Williamson, J. Hickson, Jas. 
Begg. E. H. Hopkins, M. Leddy, M. 
Coughlin, Mr. Kelly, W. Channon, D. 
McMann, Mr. Anderson. B. L. McLean, 
T. Waldon, J. Brock, Mr. Costello 
(Emily), Jas. Taylor and W. Mitchell.

VictoriaMONDAY
300 Horses

THURSDAY
250 Horses

tlit £March Marchi;]i|
oHi 18th.ill 21st .

[/

150 FRESH HORSlSales Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
Advices to hand indicate large and numerous 

consignments for next week’s sales, j We are as
sured of their good quality, and our shippers state V 
they have a large number of good mares.

If you need a horse, or a carload, you should 
visit our stables before purchasing, for never were 
there better horses coming into Toronto stables 
than those we have been selling during the past 
few weeks. Remember, if you cannot attend our 
auction sales, we are only too pleased to show you O 
them at any other time. You can get the same 1 
warranty purchasing privately as you get at public 
auction.

We shall also sell on Monday and Thursday a 
number of workers and drivers consigned to us by 
citÿ people who have no further use for them 
These will be sold without reserve.

T;

Suitable for All Purposesf
O mm AUCTION SAL Rnoàdln 
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WEDNESDAY
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o If War Were Declared.
In hla new book, “The Horse.” Col

onel R, F. Meysey-Tlu-mpson, an Eng- 
ltoh officer of note, estimates that 156,- 
000 horses would be required to mobi
lize the military forces of the British 
Empire, and that 500,000 more would be 
wanted within six months after war. 
had been declared. How futile must 
be all measures designed to subsidize 
the breeding of light horses in any
thing like sufficient numbers to supply 
the great armies of the world is made 
apparent by these figures. And If, by 
government expenditures of millions 
annually, the farmers could be subsi
dized to breed horses enough, what 
would be done with them in time of 
peace?

It is noteworthy that the most fam
ous stallion in Great Britain for get
ting steeplechasers Is Wavelet's Pride, 
by Fernandez, by Isonomy, and sire 
of Mr. Seagram1* 1897 Queento Plate 
Winner. Fernandlne. or as he was then 
called Ferdinand. Wavelefs Pride Is 
described as the Iron horse, and is a 
splendid type In power and symmetry. 
He Is just fifteen years old. whereas 
Ferdinand, who was sold to Northwest- 
ein parties, if he is still in the flesh, is 
eighteen.

Francis >1. Ware will manage the 
Washington Horse Show this year. The 
erstwhile treasurer of the American 
Horse Exchange Is now running a dairy- 
farm at Milford, Con..

9

I AUCTIONEER, C. E. Palmer
Harness and Horse Blankets at Attractive Prie
c/.xT^D'ÏÏÀmîXt11, CONSIGNMENT ot HORSES that have been used on RAILWAY H 

for this sale, also a SHETLAND PONY AND OUTFIT. We will ; 
offer for sale a beautiful spotted Shetland Pony and Outfit complete.

We will offer and sell 75 Horses right out of hard work in the lumber wood 
this sale.

Private Sales Every DayWHITE
LABEL

'
a.

o o :

m
mi: fc*

ALEi m

Important Notice
On Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2nd and 3rd Next, we Th«ll 
bold an IMMENSE TWO-PAY AUCTION SALE of

The Livery Stock of Mr. P. Maher
Consisting of HORSES. CARRIAGES AND HARNESS. Bear the 
dates In mind, as everything will be sold without reserve.

WiUd'ly
Fearless the

The Cod 
*36. all who -3 

( Grsep d 
Haokib-J 

Pay tavern all 
Norris J

On-ward to glJ

must be tasted to be appre
ciated. It contains none but 

; the finest barley graine, 
■' malted by us under hygienic 
Ü conditions, with 

Kent hops.
It gratifies—and is always 

the same.

The Horses we have in for this sale are fresh from the countrv, and many of them! 
are suitable for the western trade. *

O No Railroad Loading t acilities at Bam Doors—^io Driving Through Streets. 
Pure-bred Percheron Stallions and Mares always on hand for sale.

choicest■■r-
Qactod

The alter* we 
Rutto'.ea 

VEAaigbt la r«
One wit 
Fight tl 

Ttr

I!
■- Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limit

-HORSE DEPARTMENT-

l
A LI/ HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not aw represented.

Try it.
At dealers end hotels. 
Brewery bottling onlyJ-

Serna ot
Make Li
Erin’* a 

Strike tor yov
GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH, O 

Auctioneers,

P P. MAHER.

Proprietor. Dominion Brewery Co. 
Toronto

W. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office. J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Manager.
“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY”

Dundas Street Cars.
Q= =Dl Limitedi f

o o o o
Phone June. 557«7I H•a •% &-V f; J
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'exas, March 16 tt> 28. 1 
, March 18 to 23.
, April 9 to 12.
, April 15.
’., April 16 to 19.
C„ April 22 to 27. 
ll 27.
I 20 to May A 
D.C., May 1 to A
1., May 7 to 11.

May 16 and' 16.
2., May 21 to 28.
1., May 30. 
lay 29 to June L 
, June 5 and A 
ne 6 to 8.
to 8.

J., June 6 to 8. 
ihlo, June 11 to 13.
1., June 13 to 14:
June 14 and 15.
June 18 and 20.

. July 3 to 6. 
i„ July 17 and II.
July 24 and 25.

Va., August 1 and 2. 
Via., August 7 and 8.

1., August 13 and 14.
’a., August 21 and 22.
., September 2 to 4.
, Exhibition, September

Ill., September 7. 
i.\, September 9,to 18. " ,
N.Y., September 16 to 20.
1., September 16 to 20.
, N.T., September.
.. September, 
tss., October 1 to A

N.I., October 4 and 5. 
Md., October 12 to 18.

1., October 21 to 26. 
ovemher 16 to 23.
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tTHE IRISHMAN. ' - M

f

; -Vi iBy James Orr.

The savage lovee Me native slhotre.
fho rude the «oil and chilli 1 the air; .

Then -wen may Brin’s sons adore 
•Their Isle, which nature termed so fair.

What flood reflects a shore so sweet 
As Shannon great, or pastoral Banni ?

Or who a friend or toe can meet 
So generous as an Irishman?

Ills hand Is rash, hi» heart la 
But honesty its still his guide;

'Nome more repents a deed otf harm,
And none forgives wltih noibler pride;

He may be duped, Suit won't toe dared: ■<» 
More fit to practise than to plan;

He dearly earns Ills poor reward;
And spends it. like an Irishman.

f
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yIf strange .or pootr, flor you he’ll paj.
ASd guide to iWfhere you safe r.nay .be;

If you’re Ms guest, while e’er you Stay, 
cottage holds a Jubilee.

His inmost seal he will utUock 
And' if he may your secrets scav..

, Your co.nfld»;rce he scorns i>io tuock
For faithful Is an Irishman. ^

By honor bound in woe or weal,
Whate’er ahe tilds he dares to do:

Try him with bribes—they won’t prevail. 
Prove him In fire—you’ll find him true.

He seeks not safety, let h,ls post 
Be, where It ought, in danger's van:

And If the field o-f fame be lost.
Tt wort toe ' by an Tr‘f..::na::.
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States Government Is 
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rig horses for military', -

RORY O’MORE\

kxim
By Samuel Lover. 1 1/

Young Rory O'More courted Kathleen Baw.r.
Be was bold as a hawk, and she soft as the dawn.

He wished In his heart pretty Kathleen to please, 
And he thought the best way to do that iwas to tease 

“Now Rony-, be »lsy," sweet Kathleen wx/uld cry 
Reproof on her Up, but a smile In her eye,

I»
IS I

a. »
-o■ Bi••With your tricks 1 don’t know. In tnoth w.tat X’rr. about: 

Faith, you’ve teaz'd till I've put o:i my cloak inside out.''
“Oh. Je well i" ways Rory, "that saime 'a the way 

You've th-rated n;e here for this malty a day,
And ’:!« pl-az’d that 1 am. and wfhy n-ot, bo be sure':
For ’tie all for good luck." «ays .Kory OTilore.

k i»
N 3-4. an American trot- 
xpbrted last year, d«- 
impion Russian Orlop'. -, 
kce for 26,000 rubles, at _ 
weeks ago. Bob Doug-. 'j 
tmong the starters.

*. a L9
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m
r

io“Indeed then," *ay« Kathleen, “dcsi’t think of Mis like,
For 1 ii-a.' “ govs a pro-rririse to soot h.er.i n.gt Mike ;

The -gr>und that I walk oti -lie loves, i'll tie bound." 
"Faith." ^a.ys Rory, "I'd rather love you than the ground * .

"Now, Rory. I’ll cry. if you dion’t let tne go.
Burt I dres-m ev’ry night that Urn hating yo

"Oh 1" says Rory, "that same I'm de Lighted to hear 
For dhraines always go by contrAIrles. my dear.”

"Now. Rory leave off. .sir. you’ll'hug me r.o more,
ThaYs eight times to-day. that you've kissed me before.” 

"Then here goes another.” says he. "to -make sure,
Fo- there's luck lr. odd numbers." -- a j :• Rory O'Moi'»
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ALE v;O’DONNELL ABOO iiX v ! J*«C42-?-® 1By M. J. McCann.

Broadly the note, of the trumpet 4i «oundllog 
Loudly the war-cried arise on the gales;

Fleetly the steed by Lough 6willy Je -bounding,
To loin ,e thick squadron in Balmear’s greets wale.

Os. every- moiuntaluceu,
St rang era to flight and fear. .

Ru».. ;u the standard of dauntless Red Hugh 
Bon,naught and gaUowgte&Sv 
Throng fxoen each mountain -pass 

tin fox old Erin, O’Donnell A boo.

Princely O'Neil", to our aid Is advanu.Sg 
Wlifh many a chiefWn and warrior etian,

A thousand proud steeds in his vanguard are primo!ng 
’Neath the borders brave, from the tanks of the Batin :

Many a heart shall quail 
Under Its coat of mal'.;

Deeply the merciless toeirnari shai: rut 
Whc, an his ear. «ball ring,
Bor;.* on the breezes’ wing 

Tlr Oor;:iell's dread war-cry. “O'Donnel. A.oocr
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lumber wood at

IWildly o'er Desmond the war wolf is howtirr.g 
Fearies» the eagle sweeps over the plain,,

T. e fox in .the streets of the city is .prowling; 
All a_i who would scare them are banished or stair. 

Ora-sp every stalwau't har.d 
Hackbut and bat-ttte brand.

P?-7 their, all 'back tne detit su long due 
N'orrle and CT.'.lTorJ well 
Gan of Tlr C'bnnell tell;

Onward to glory, "O'Dan-netl Aboo.
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Make the false Saxon fee.
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BibcrB Brncst $tadffbfff.s I
tits* emy- **•**• «took on haed, me* 

tMn* is possible of which cm os» «as- ^in«°fÔr in™

onsbly conceive. Nearly everybody new increment gained le ad* 
knows the story of the little boy w$o «took which in turn becomes 
told his mother he knew something God g^eT^ElniT* 

could not do. In reply to her curions means, the present as cause. 1
self with its stock of experts! 
a ladder for reaching higher 
never forgetting the self to 
cause, the whole world with u 
political, ethical, and aclenttàe 
tiens, as means This is the « 
the law of development The' 
has absolutely no more connect! 
this life when regarded as as 
effect, than day Is the cause « 
of summer the cause of win 
teach that the present even 
minutest detail Is the blind Mt

A LEAKEDITORIAL
- - - - —----------"i---------------- *------- -iif- • "Mm

Growing Unrest in Labor World :

Conspicuous among the world movements of to-day is the gen
eral M>or unrest and the growing inclination on the part of workers 
to -stand together not only nationally, but .internationally. This 
tendency is being ascribed in large part to the activity of the apostles 
of syndicalism, a development of trades unionism which has become 
a serious menace to the social fabric as now constituted. It took 
form in France about twenty years ago and its doctrines have per
meated Western Europe and have taken root in Great Britain. In 
August last a volume appeared in Epgland under the title "Syndical
ism and Labor. Notes Upon Some Aspects of Social and Industrial 
Questions of die Day." In explanation of this title, the author, Sir 
Arthur Clay, aays that French trade unions are divided into two 
classes. "In the one are thos* unions which propose to gain their 
ends by revolutionary means and are known as 'Syndicats Rouges ;’ 
in the other are those whose efforts to improve their position are 
restricted within constitutional limits, and are called ‘Syndicate 
Jaunes.’ The word ‘Syndicalism’ i* used with reference to the ob
jects and methods of the former class.” As it has been put, the object 
of the syndicalist is to transfer industrial capital from its present pos
sessors to himself and his weapon is the “General strike.” The in
terests of Syndicalism are furthered by the “Confederation Generale 
du Travail," an organization, familiarly known as the C. G. T„ form
ed in 1895 by representatives of French trade unions, and affiliated 
in 190a with the Federation of Labor Exchanges. Thru its relations 
with tile employes of the postal, telegraph and telephone services 
the C. 0. T. has exercised s colossal influence in France and was re
sponsible for the postal strike of 1909 and the naval reservist and 
railway strikes of the following year
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W-> n enquiries her precious offspring In

formed bar: “He couldn't make the 
«dock strike less than one.” That is 
about where ire land when we gel argu
fying about what lies on the other side 
of manifestation. Whatever may be 
tfiêre the «editions here, while they 
last, are stable and reliable, tho Ulegi- 
eel minds are apt to think them Un
stable and dnrsUabie. The philosopher, ! , ,

2* “*• “» r„man of affelre, all count on this oer- cur - fate in this Ufa when 
telnty of result fcUoertigr action With- taught that all the ‘‘misery , 
out fan, with unvarying precision. And, ot ^c^'whîch e&tto « 

where sew results occur they ere at j thousand years ago, distorting 
once aware that new causes have been 1 ot scripture to show that the 1 
Operative, Or old causes in now dlrec- ■*» o”1? «*ping their
tlor.». It to quite safe to prophecy if corn wo are working for ear 
One keeps within reason. Reason will When We do a kindness, or not*

,25,£5r=5S
venture last weetc, suggesting ^hq.t some its equivalent made payable a 1 
one would ocme along and whistle thru: sand years after data” 
his nostrils. Here be is alroidyTlS- ~r. «*.« tivsnehT *
tr^=ed £a correspondent: vto.î^T. ffSr h'~m

Editor Crusts and Crumbs: In ease you not rather teach people 
you should think of mentioning It cost whole universe and its laws v 
Sunday. I wish to inform you that there tuUtTV "tti 

was a doctor—one T. C. Avetoom—an should net the pryjt 
Armenian, educated at Edinburgh Uni- transcend the brutal >nd unjust 
verslty, living in Penang in MM. and for £*[}• “J^^^^y**** 
many years thereafter, who could do ar>d in-time, and to regard the ee 
that thing which last Sunday you von- day as cause, ever cause? And to < 
tured to forocast—that is, whistle thru them praoticaj application of those 
hie noetrtle. I have heard him do this j m?mo^ow M mft th*e «8£M 

with a piece of plaster absolutely seal- as cause, for to-morrow never eo 
iny Ms llpa It was a thinner, more IIT<** «>Mly intellectual le the Th

mæsTh‘. VoS- a*î
from the lips, but it was in exact time , ‘Cruets and Crumbs.’ Is there

You Ithln* there that will tend to klntii 
action the finer emotions of the 
mon man. -Crusts and Crumb* 

elblUty Of the aural siffleur next, what? l>o good for Intellectual ‘Initiâtsa
G. T. R surely the ‘common man’ may 

„ „ ed with., a few that may fall .
, I have another correspondent, an an- Master’s table-something th 

onyroous one, who calls himself "A show us that the kingdom of
• who writes at ûu; reuth

respectfully! A man on Hi 
street.’-
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•«1 “diegracefu 
not suppo* 
really true, 
«tolly Arne: 
extra vsgam 
they mean, 
their letter 
to this bill 
hands lotto 

Don’t mot 
looking Pat 
Unes ' to ye 
muscles to 
to life If th 

* by a cheat 
, . tidal exerc

- Besides all 
not used it

. tiens or In 
What to ti 

hands?
First, do 

den change 
Don’t pirn 
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< and dry thej
I to a cold .1

don’t dress 
means to 

k warm for tl
to some paj 

K: warmed, if 1
stove. Cold 
opposite exj 
den the hai 

$ tertiire of I
Second, di 
dislike a 

l ■ has always
am glad to 
sizing this I 
ment to th 
gloves a had 

so that tbs 
trifle over 

" though the 
able. WeaJ 
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not irritate

- cotton or vj 
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best in Wll 

softer than 
need by thd 
stock. Wod 
over the glo 
wearing thd 
they chafe 
rough.

Third, do] 

too often 
ooaree, redd 
dust or grid 
blag oil oJ 
hands and a 
tog' them. | 

water let 
water. Intel 
teaspoonful I 
quart of vj 
amount of 
of liquid an 
drops of d 

these will j 
drop In thej 
er oatmeal I 
the hands. I 

Drying M 
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rather lesvj 
and pour I 
dozen or ml 
glycerine e 
your handJ
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Ve: mDiscussing the British situation at the date of his writing Sir 
Arthur Clay remarks that “there can be no doubt that at the present 
time the relations between capital and labor in this, as well as in other 
countries are in a position of more than usually unstable" equilibrium. 
Existing conditions cannot continue and unless some means Can be 
found lor harmonizing the relations between these two great social 
forces, > industrial agitation and conflict must’become more widely 
spread mnd more serious and the progress of civilization will be jeop- 
ardized.” This opinion has been sustained by the materialization of 
the strike of mint workers in Great Britain and by the partial strikes 
and general unrest in France, Germany and the United States. So 
far as the British miners are concerned it is conceded that they have 
substantial grounds for their demand that the principle of a minimum 
.wage be conceded. The question would not have arisen but for the 
admitted fact that the coal scams are not of constant quality. A 
miner may encounter a series of “faults,” stony dips and interrup
tions which may reduce his output of coal to a point insufficient to 
.yield him a living wage. The difficulty is not new and in particular 
cases the employers have recognized the justice of the demand. 
Coal is a necessity and in Britain at least there is no present prospect 
that any general substitute can be found. Possibly in the future the 
vast movement of the tides may be turned to advantage but as things 
are Britain has no such natural water powers as Ontario possesses 
and have been made available by the public policy of the Ontrio 
.Government. •*
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The Weakness of Laurier Healthof the Community
Hospital authorities still say that tubercu- 

toèi6 là the greatest difficulty they have to deal 
With.

We have never underestimated the ability 4f 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He is the greatest poet Wé 
have in Canada and he has a natural gift for poli* 
tics. He took his defeat last September in a way 
that commended him to the people and he helped 
the dumfounded Liberals to pick themselves up, 
and reform gs best they could their scattered leg
ions. It was felt at that time that the Liberals 
would be strengthened by his leadership; the f*el* 
ing to-day is no less general that they will be bene* 
filed by his retirement

The trouble is that Sir Wilfrid is »6t fighting 
the Conservatives, but the Nationalists. He seems 
to be less concerned with» Borden than with Bour* 
assa. His gaze is rivetted on Quebec, and Me heart 
is set upon handlisting the Nationalists who con
tributed to his humiliation. At every point be 
seeks to charge them with inconsistency and to 
demonstrate that they arrayed the clerical Influence 
against him by false pretences.

Now all this is interesting, bet fro» the stand
point of the Liberal party it it not polities. Sir 
Wilfrid lost ten or twelve seats in QuAec «t the 
last election, but Quebec did not place the Botden 
Government in power. His uncalled for comments

and completely under control.
muet tail 'back on a forecast of the po*-

:

i-fWhy?
Because Of the herding and the crowding, and 

because sufficient care is not taken at the port of1 ail my two

entry to ensure the health of pll who pass the cciumns. 1 am moved to print the let- 
gates. ter es a sample of the anonymous e»1s- It «earns to me that the reel

tie* that com# atony, and of the uttter fl0”1!Itoydock-street 
mtoapprehenslon of the causes they op. effect^Jtth which “cS

pose, which la characteristic of such sequence. Day and night and sun 
writers. It to preceded by some quo- an<1. winter follow each other 

—hj-v t eefluencq, but thla ha» nothing ‘tatlons which are styled authoritative. I whh cause and effect. He quit
beg to assure my anonymous friend takes it appears to me the force 
that they have no authority with me ! ***£» “the universal law 
which my reason and judgment to bit*
disposed to accord them. It he adopts 1 m to speak. Justice is blind, 
this attitude he will have fewer wind- ! our friend recognises the 
mills to Ott again*. It to all very well wWçh^^V’ti.i^.’T^p^î'a 

to make quotations for the sake ot terse brings about sequences also amt 
and effective expression of one’s views, one sense be a unity. The mara

titinks. that eats, that to amused, tt 
- . . _ tights and sleeps amd prnya is a m

accepting any quotation as something tad the unifying consciousness In soi 
inspired because sonis one person or an- «trange way is capable of all tin 
.*T «mm .t
ibecanee they are to the Bible, as some- as incompatible as fighting and pn 
one has said. They are In the Bible ,EC and amusement, but the man a 
because they axe true. And what to \ îi1.1* *„unlty .untS6
true of one Bible to true of the others. | Bsveloc^-streeL Our friend'qufto a 

Evidently our correspondent thinks that apprehends the latency of cause tt 
theosophy to n teaching.* I do not eo ' lte forma Time has nel
understand It To my mind It to a life thou£nd°y«» o^on^ay*^ the m 
to be Uved; an experience to he gained. 1 lament la nothing to thé law.
If you live the life you shall know the i î£J* bA1ri<3' 11 ,e we who i _ 
doctrine. That comes as the reeult of j wb®° Ulti “«f «hall become to 
,h. , -, ! °n<l be precipitated In effect. A |
the .aw of cause and effect Rut the cartridge is. deadly till it to fired, 
proper cause In operation and the de- may be fired a week after It Is i

Our corres- ** ln. ten yearn .ft may be fire 
; the air, or at a target, or Into the 1 
of a foe. To tench this says ouf f 

case In Havelock-street nor even in to very bad teaching. Very well 
nature, which to a somewhat wide gen- Î# Havejock-street supply us

<• — •*» h.,.- fsrw&srr z
Icck-street Divine wisdom—theosophy mtoery and eufieriug or Joy and I 
—will ocme as the result of divine Uv-Li!*?8' are 016 result of my own

«» >«. Th. m„ 25iï
Havelook-street starts hto quotations ! dependent on the caprice of 
by asking “Is Karma a true doctrine?" ! one who might dislike m.

much as Havelock-street dislikes 
•j.1 doctrine. It Is to be regretted tf Hi 

I lock-street has more than a fair 1 
portion of the poor and the mlswi 
but our friend In that case should 
joice that he bas an opportunity to 
hto philosophy into practice and to 
llève some of the suffering. It Si 
on cur street as well as hto, and we 
encouraged to grapple with It by 
gqod old law that' declares we reel 
we sow, and that even cups of - 
water bring large measure in tbs 1 
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Ofle man said, rightly or wrongly, “we take 
more tare to exdud* disease in animals than in hu
man beings.”

Whether this be trite or not it is difficult to 
say. We do know that live stock men are con
tinually urging this teat and that test, this pre
caution and that precaution. At that they are 
ever anxious to get their own shipments thru, 
both coming and going, end sometimes jt happens 
the bill of health at one port is not similar to that 
given at another. This is perhaps an unavoidable 
incident At any rets all that can be done is our

Another point practically peculiar to Britain is the system of 
royalties imposed in the interest of the surface owners. Except in 
the relatively small number of instances where surface rights have 
been sold or leased under reservation of the minerals, these royalties 
are drawn by the land owner from all minerals in process of workr 
ing. The five per cent tax imposed by Mr. Lloyd George yielded 
in 1909 no less than $1,500,000. This mean» that British land own
ers drew during that year the large amount of $30,000,000 in royal
ties on coal alone. They vary in amount from a maximum of 30 
cents a ton in the West of Scotland 60 5 cents in Northumberland 
and Durham—the average running from 14 cents to 6 cents. In the
black districts of Germany the minimum royalty is 3'A cents and „
the amount which goes to the state, not to the land owners, varies upon the n0m,natl0n °f ®r* Spronle for speaker, 
with the price of coal and is on the whole lower than the British im- proposed amendment to the address criticizing 
post. In Belgium the tax is two cents and in France the royalty the personnel of the cabinet, and his fatuous trifling 
system can hardly be said to exist. British mining royalties are not with the school question were all promoted bv a 
dependent on anyth,ng b„t the amount of coil whieh i, sent to the to embertae. hie pet.on.l enemies in the Pro-

vince of Quebec. They certainly could not and did 
not help the Liberal party. \

Geneaally speaking it is well for the members 
of a defeated government to efface themselves, and 
let the rank and file of the party take up the work 
of opposition. Sir John Macdonald passed from 
the leadership of the government to the leadership 
of the opposition, and thence to the leadership of 
the government again, but Sir John was a marvel- 

man, and political probabilities cannot be 
measured by his achievements.

*?•

.but tills to quite a different thing from

beet
The question is, is the beet done th*t can be 

done to exclude disease in mankind. Hospital 
authorities say there is much tuberculosis among 
foreign immigrants and that it is with them their 
main trouble lies. This being SO. it seems reason
able to suppose that the inqiiiry on entry is not 
sufficiently searching.

An English authority on feeble-mindedness 
suggests that before licenses for marriage are is
sued exsminatioti should be made mot only of the 
applicants, but also that inquiry should be' insti
tuted as to their forbears. This would be an ex
tremely difficult proposition to carry out, but two 
things appear certain, first, that licenses should 
not be issued in the careless, iggle-piggledy fashion 
they are at present and, secondly, that investiga
tion as to the health and antecedents of immigrants 
and their families should be more searching. <

■

surface and the call has already been made that they ought to bear 
a part of the extra charges involved by an increase in wages. The 
call is supported by the fact that the toll taken by the landlords has 
on occasion been varied for the benefit of the coal lessees and if so 
the question is pertinently asked, why not for the improvement of 
wages. J

sired effect will ensue.

Sixpondent declares that tills to not the

■;V

U'
■
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36On the other band the coal owners put up a case mainly based 

on a wages agreement entered into in the year 1910. The miners are 
accused of violating that agreement which it is claimed has operated 
equitably for them. In the case of abnormal conditions the coal 
owners claim that they have always been willing to make a fair allow
ance iq the wav of compensation. It is also offered in their behalf 
that the imposition of a minimum wage would remove a powerful 
incentive to the collier to do his best and that the inevitable result 
would be a sharp falling off in the production, due to the feeling that 
no matter what the output a good day’s wage would be receiyed. 
Under the system hitherto existing, it is claimed, the miner himself 
loses, as well as ri»e colliery proprietor, by laziness or indifference. 
That there is some reason for this contention has been shown by the 
position taken by Mr. Asquith who, while acknowledging that the 
case for a minimum wage had been established, also indicated that 
some guarantee for efficient working should be required from the 
miner. The mine owners also represent that the average dividend 
paid on capital employed for the past financial year was only a little 
over 6 per cent. Averages are, however, unreliable quantities. Some 
collieries paid no dividend, others paid very large dividends and 
were easily able to advance wages. 'But undoubtedly the chief ob
stacle in the way of an agreement is the difficulty of granting a mini

wage except on the basis of a minimum of work in return.

■9Mous
Madame H. P.jmKsnM 

«imply the one universal tow, which 
guides unerringly, and. eo to eay, blind
ly, all other tows productive of certain 
effects along the grooves of their re
spective causation.” ‘‘Karma to the un
erring law which adjusts effects to 
cause, on the physical, mental and spir
itual planes of ‘being." Annie Besant:* 
"Karma to a law of nature,

• •
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Race SuicideElections This Year w

"If it is true, as an article in last Sunday’s 
edition of The World suggests, that populations 
are increasing so fast that food supplier are run
ning short and that in the future the situation will 
become more and more oppressive, have we ndt an |Uw <* nature 1* said to be inviolable,

for title relation between cause and 
effect cannot be altered.”

General elections will probably be held this 
year in five provinces of the Dominion. In British 
Columbia the McBride Government has already 
appealed to the cquntry and polling is set for the 
a8th inst In Netv Brunswick the legislature is 
holding its last session and dissolution will follow 
hard upon.prorogation. Elections are due this 
summer in Quebec and in Saskatchewan and Pre
mier Sifton is said to be shivering on the brink in 
Alberta.

a*
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“What Is thé nature of the cones*» < 

cxe working for anyway?” asks » 
Dsueseju ! Uiend. But why does he suppose th 

"The law of causality—Every change in 'tbe e<3u*valent of our action* is
matter 1. called effect ami takes place W'S VuTdL ZSZjS5?3l 

With thundering emphasis the reply will be oaly atier another change called cause get the benefit at once in my el
“No, nothing except absolute danger to the mnth»r bae preceaded it. from which the effect natur*. to an enlarged heart, to 
• * , V . . „ to tne mother regularly and Inevitably follow." Judge: outlook on life. In a »
justifies anything ot the sort. The soul revolts “Wlth reincarnation, the doctrine of m,n<L and in a keener relish for
at the suggestion and the welfare of the commun- tog^^the^rid/and^nTroo^s'irft^l 8a«d years, “eut1* know that it
itj.individually and collectively, morally and phy- *S5S.SfKJWSSSi."r™"»"-.: tftVp■
sically.fortid.it Race .«icide is race murder. ' STS’tSSSSSt«-TM, ,Keî5',,‘ LTJSl ^

What is really required is greater care in the A* « law it t« scientifically untrue the îüV the etren*th 1 have develop*FI -
choosing of mates. It i, in the higheet degree dif- KT^SSti^hSaSSIlit1 “ "
ficult to inculcate such a doctrine and harder still " f***r<1» particular pereonA but i v£v“thi^Sti?,Lwc.hri*^ •

. " su“ it cannot be universally true. No doubt Ï ^ thing* of which I am spM«
to enforce it. Greater watch over their children’s the «eature. of. the ' 'ife^nsriS
associates by parents will accomplish much and u“« to-day’mayVtoeMnd^fepfot met.or how he coetefe
onr apiritnai master, and pa,tor, can help. The VSJSÏÏSS& SÆI^SI WW

ntaner fa r^ly in their beeping and *,r, i, m,a. ?

serial lnatitutioni M U ie experienced, the necessity of having sometiilr«l®
1 u*n<3 ‘‘(hat will tend to kindle into a^S»i«t thle P0lnt* a"4! the finer emotions of the ceewjl-

give the last two pages. man." Meanwhile I must ask my
, , . respondents to forbear for tho

“The knowledge of the part,” con
tinues the Havelock-etreet man, “la 
never the cause of the knowledge of 
the present, but a means for reaching 
out for another Increment of know
ledge. The Increment gained to added

*>/
argument in favor of race suicide?" This is the 
astounding query put in a discursive and not over 
delicate letter received at this office.

n.

« to-1 î «

E
1 he return of the McBride Government in 

British Columbia, and of the Fleming Govern
ment in New Brunswick are taken for granted. 
In Quebec the situation is complicated by the ru
mored retirement of Sir Lomer Gouin and the at
titude of the extreme Nationalists headed by 
Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne. In Saskatch
ewan, Walter Scott and his government would be 
hopelessly beaten on provincial issues, but an ef
fort may be made to round up the grain growers 
on the reciprocity issue. In Alberta there has 
hardly been any party government for some years 
Mr. Sifton is enlarging his cabinet, and conciliat
ing all the insurgents, including Charlie Cross. 
Some months ago he expressed the opinion that 
Liberal premiers had better sit tight, but thinking 
it all over he may have decided that he could do 
better by a sudden appeal to the country than by 
waiting for the local Conservatives to build 
their organization.

'mmum

\UwrphCoal and transportation lie at the root of British national' pros
perity and the logic of events which cannot be resisted has created 
in these lines two thoroly organized and largely antagonistic parties. 
That same logic has led directly to syndicalism, which as Earl 
Gray recently remarked is based on the theory of essential antag
onism between pluses. His remedy is co-partnership of capital and 
labor. Nothing but co-partçership, he thinks, can create Or restore 
the sense of community of interest between those engaged in indus
trial enterprises. Earl Grey doe* not regard nationalization of the 
mines as offering any security against strikes and refers to the 
strikes on the nationalized coal mines of New Zealand and in the 
postoffice. Co-partnership he holds, can be fostered by the state 
if the rule is made that whenever other things are equal public con
tracts shall go to those firms which have admitted the principle of 
co-partnership. The national issues involved by the general dis
turbance of trades and industries are so great and far-reaching that 
in the near future a serious effort must be made to prevent stoppage 
of work in basic enterprizes.
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handsome mod 
Itiaq Mrs. etc 

“Whatever J 
talk to the ‘sd 
er s whisper 
mind off whet 

Bo they «ta 
The chauffeur 
ear and sip ard 
tones the car 

Finally Mrs. 
four on the bJ 

“Mr. Ah offer,I 
told not to spa 
**e toll you a 
6een to the car]
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Legislation, however, can help a little by plac
ing preventatives on the prohibitory list and for
bidding their sale; except on a doctor’s order. 
Drugs and weapons are on such lists, why not all 
the destroyers of life? The only way in which the 
demands of increasing populations can be met, and 

up should be met, is by multiplying the supplie* by 
the adoption of improved methods of cultivation.

three months n* t «hall be writing! 
of range ot then pens. I do not * 
what I may find to say, but V »# 
well there •.rill be message» treat" 
lima Thule, frem the White 
and from Banfctia ot the Ssial* -1
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* ®n heed, malting tv-
effective as m— 

r another lncremenL 1 *
ent rained le added to »! I ** 
i In turn becomes a 1
none knowledge. So prSÎÏÏ! 1 ti 
tie by tittle. The naw*1 
present as cause. ThTL5 
8 stock of experience if** 1 ** 
r reaching higher w«-id? 
tting the self to-dETi* 
rholo world with 1UÏL2? 
ileal, and scientific înwïîr*
'"*• This 1. the 
levelopment The pastiif 
!y no more connection wS. 
ten regarded as cause «S 
day Is the cause of mS? 1 
the cause of winter, t» 
ths present, even to th! 
tall Is ths blind effect <**!
’J»e Is very bad teachtoa 
that many of us benuSi 
this Ufa when wsiS 

, all the "misery sad 
e world” Is the blind 
which existed, perhana» 

ars ago. distorting Hineeto'M 
to show that the poor .~n! 

re only reaping their inis ths nature»of the *
:» working for

,
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N tome parts of your country the 

last part of the Winter it the 
worst In all localities Winter it 

a dying time to the hands. Mme. Cav- 
alieri't advice on the subject of care of 
the hands is timely, and as always 
direct, simple and healthful
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?:•' i$8“Work the handa back and forth from the wrist for a 

few miqtes.”

By Mme. Lina Cavalieri
ANT of my correapondenta 

complain that they are 
emerging from Winter with 

~ 'disgraceful looking hand*." I do 
4. not suppose that this statement la 

really true. Americans, and espe
cially American girls, are prone te 

■BE extravagance In conversation. What 
they mean, as I learn by reading 
their letters further for particulars 
in this bill of complaint. Is that td» 
hands look rough and red.

Don't mourn those reddened, courte- 
footing hands. You will only etch 

* : lines in your face and cause the
muscles to sag as muscles do early 
in life if they have not been upheld 

f by a cheerful disposition end the 
r facial exercise that laughter brings.

-Brides all force Is wasted that le 
not used in upbuilding new condi
tions or in remedying old 

What la to be done with those red

Mil
mmm 
gii

§ i mÉÉ fm*» i ■-anyway?
o a kindness, or noble art 
that the will is not sSe 
fate) we are credited with 
mt made payable a >w 
sfter date.”
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iWit.kthem. Its action Is softened by mix

ing the glycerine with en equal por
tion of honey. Another preparation 
that helps to dry the hands and at 
the earns time refine the texture of 
the skin Is:

Glycerine, 1 ox.
Boss water, 1 ox.

That faithful aid to beauty, the 
lemorr, should tie on every toilet 
table. The Juice of half of one could 
be mingled with the same quantity 
of glycerine for the after wash dry
ing of hands.

Dry the handa gently. Don't treat 
them as though you wars putting 
them through a clothes wringer with 
the Monday wash.

Fourth, until the hands reach the 
refined condition you desire, never 
retire without dressing them for the 
night. Rub over them thlcüîly lano
lin, or nafalan, or a mixture of equal 
parts of vaseline 
and lanolin. If you 
have made ths 
hands tee greasy 
by this application 
wipe off the super
fluous cream with 
a soft handkerchief 
or piece of cheese
cloth. Or If you 
prefer you can use 
the English paste, 
er the French, for. 
mules for which 
follow:

Pure soap 
shaved, yz qi 

Olive oil, J4 qt 
Mutton
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":ihought lnspirlngT Is to «. 

t just? he eeka “Should 
ther teach people that the 
res and Its laws were 
Lnd In teaching tne potee
the inner self as cause 
the people be taught to 

he brutal and unjust dee
nd cause and effects as it 
>uter things, both in t—»
, and to regard the self te- 
«, ever cause? And to teach 
:*! application of those outer 
hering the purposes of Ufa?

’ is not the effect of to-day, 
rr to-morrow never cornea).’
intellectual Is the Thecae* . 

tnjent to-day, yet hew dog- 
it the doer and re-read 
l Crumbs.• Is there aay- 
that will tend to kindle Into ; 
finer emotions of the com* * 

‘Crusts and Crumbs may 
■ Intellectual ‘Initiâtsa* but »
-ommon man' may be trust* '
Eew that may fall from the 
able—something that win *•
tat the kingdom of heaven 
our reach to-day. Yours .

A man on Havelock-

t ■%X ■ n.I'
'
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if:.“Leave the teek of drying the hands with a towel half done, and pour 
them a mixture of glycerine and honey.”*

t* >
A

sS5HïS;=mir

c^ekaC°T not^he^uld “hettoî bA' * valae! ' ; "

forego tt ThS same Is true of grày oiVr.,iZ. .................. — ..i—l eunee

and green. But she is safe In wear* .ma ’: **A>'*> ounee
Ing a shade that matches her eyea Sjf ‘JïïSîx F’** 
A an with 61WTO, irw, .... ti- Çj&ÆWJS»
ways looks charming in a bluelsh- SetTd acid. ^or **•

gray gown. The girl with goldee M , - .nvt ,
brown hair is quite sure to he be ~Wll, fUto6 7
cominjly gowned In a frock of that teIl ae.0, e ******
shade. A girl of this coloring Rl,_„ ... , . r ......
should svold the neutral or pa,tsl I0S
shades and selgp't (.eclded. rich medlclnaL .E^A /great4 dwt^ èî 

shades, as wine color, unie» she spinach, many cairote and onions, 
have- the rosy skin that will en- an<1 intfeh- juicy fruit; also green

salade In abundance. r
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Mme.11

■ -ones. 1 Linait: 1
hands? 'f*H6ro. ■
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Cavalieri.First, do not expose them to sud
den changes of temperature.

Don't plunge them Into hot water 
and draw them out of the hot water 

4 eod dry them in a cold room. Sleep
if, in a cold room by all means, hut

don’t dress In one. If there are no- 
means

<

■ m■i ■
, Mm

"to me that the real dlf- 
man on Havelock-street has 
understanding of cause and 
which he seems to contuSHg 

>ay and night and lumiuw 
follow each other to 

vjt this has nothing to. do 
and effect. Ho quite mis

hears to me the force of tbs 
ono universal law which 

rlngly and, so to say, blind
ée Is said to be blind, sa.1 
. justice is blind. But sure*
,nd recognizes the force et 
e "so to speak.” The law 
sea things to happen and jlfc 
>ut sequences also must to 
be a unity. The man that 
t eats, that is amused, that 
sleeps and prays Is a unity 

1 tying consciousness in sonie 
ty is capable of all these 
ons and knows them for Its 
laws of nature appear to be 
i-Uble as fighting and pray- 
■msement, but the man who 
cognize a ' unity underlying 
still a long way to go from 
treeL Our friend quite mla- 
! the latency of cause even 
lost forms. Time has noth- 
with It. Whether It be a , 
ears or one day or the nest 
nothing to the law. In that 

It is we who determine 
-ause shall become active 
icipitated In effect A gun 
b deadly till it Is fired. It 
<d a v/eek after It is made ^ 
years. It> may be fired to 
ft a target! or into the heart 
[o teach this says our friend 
k teaching. Very well the* 
bek-sireet psupply us with 
pleases me to think that 

bris to trie now, whether 
sufieri-.ig or joy and gW‘ 

he result of my own past 
and that' I can count on 

làt 1 want, rather than be 
on the caprice of some , 

l who might dislike me as 
Bavelock-street dislikes tnyj 
It is to be r egretted If Have- 
[has more than a fair pro- 
khc poor and the mlserabla 
k-nd In that case should re- 
le bas an opportunity to put 
phy Into practice and to *•* 
of the suffering. It exists 

r-t as well as his, and we axe 
[ to grapple with It by the 
lw that declares we reap sj 
hi that even cups of cold 
f large measure In the bar-

jflI. . :
to make your ,bedroom 

.< ■ warm for the morning toilet, dress
Id some part of the house that Is 
warmed. If necessary by the kitchen 
stove. Cold followed by heat or the 
opposite extreme is sure to red
den the bands and to coarsen the 
texture of their skin.

Second, do not wear tight gloves.
. , I dislike a tightly-gloved hand. It
-Ai b** always seemed to me vulgar. I

am glad to see that Fashion Is recog
nizing this and giving her endorse
ment to the practice of wearing 
gloves a half or whole size too large, 
•o that the glove will wrinkle a 
trifle over the hand and look as 
though the wearer were comfort
able. Wear gloves that are other
wise comfortable, that Is, that do 
not Irritate the skin. For Summer 
cotton or very thin suede, silk or 

/. chamois are best. Suede are 
* best In Winter, because they are 
<v. softer than, most other materials
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Oné Thought•uet, ^ qt. 
Brandy, y4 qt. 
Warm the
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L
vi THEr e»t closely together by the Are 

. j l In the drawing- room, .fpfc they had 
entered. Into an engagement with mat*

: rlmony as Ite'ultimate goat. Her hood 
was pillowed on his shoulder and he 
felt very spoony. . ' ‘

*T have been" reading * book," he an*
. : oouncefl, li raptured tones, “and the 

elncorlty end beauty «I the author’s 
thoughts epfoid ma It I» a work oa 
l,l.lpy,-,o;'uplifting, sb"Vsautifüly ,*v
selrlng.' eo. pure" ......... TTW

Shj looked at him ; with far-away 
eyas. To him she seemed to be pond 
leg over every word. -He was ebermed.

'Spread the paste or ointment over the hands before darkEhe Xüïïteï'tbit he? thoEErbu hïs 
retirin*.” v been elsewhere. ^ ;

Beauty Questions Answered :“4£5. ^
H. J. Inquires how to make her , . should avoid strong pinks and

limbs plump enough to coiSespond from th 1 Hi e8S a, 8l,luUarfcexercl** brl6ht biues and select colors that
with her well-developed bT ‘he hips, swinging the leg la are at once softer znd richer. The

Two methods are mactlcable ,cir51% *8 v»luable‘ prematurely wrinkled hands should
îssx-A.rÆ HH
bsstSffliraisCrw-A■ - —

tSS"to ta^c&“TttaïSS ^‘tokledV WWCh ,e prematirel7 loosnjkld or mbhî,^ ” ' ■■■*,: **** -m
and holding them straight from the Itto lmnortant to be,worD <lurln* "leep, e»elB‘
shouMers. For enlarging the mua ,ou have a rosy or pale skin lorn" a riubboVclsèTf £ecklT'll

soap, 
•uet and oil until 
they blend. While 
they are still tepid 
pour In the brandy. 
Add a few drops 
of any favorite 
fuiqe if desired.

/
hands up te let the bleed run out, 
for the blood will 
them again ae soon as the hands 
are held as usual.' On the other 
hand the shaking of the hands and 
limbering of the wrists will restore 
the circulation, the Interruption of 
which has caused the hands to red
den.

' IBI 

■r, .run back Into

V

I 'Ê r18»"
■1!

per- 4% m
Eau de eolegne, 

100 grama 
OH of almonds, 

100 grama.

ES! V ■
: Be eurp that your rings are 

not too tight, for If they art they 
> wl11 Impede the circulation and 

cause the redness eo many of you 
•are trying te avoid.

T I u y er
ased by the glover In providing his 
stock. Woollen gloves may be wont 
over the gloves, but I do not advise 
wearing them next to the skin, for 
they chats the skin, making It 
rough. .

Third, do not wash them In water 
too often while they are In the 
coarse, reddened state. Remove the 
dust or grime when possible by rub- 

1 blag oil or cold cream over the 
hands and afterwards carefully wip
ing them. When you wash them In 
water let It be In merely warm 
water. Into this you may drop a 
teaspoonful of powdered borax te a 
quart of water, or In the same 
amount of water a dessertspoonful 
of liquid ammonia or a half dozen 
drops of tincture of benzoin. AH 
these will whiten the skin. If- you 
drop in the water a handful of bran 
er oatmeal It will soften and whiten 
the hands.

Drying the hands Is as Important 
as washing them. In the first place 
don’t thoroughly dry them, but 
rather leave that task half done, 
and pour over the hands a half 
dozen or more drops of glycerine.Jf 
glycerine does not “agree" with 
your hands, but seems to Irritate

Powdered soap,
30 grams.

Warm to blending point; the. 
shake well and pour into a Jar. and 
keep in a cool place.

Spread these pastes or one of the 
foregoing ointments over the hands 
and draw over the Sands large loose 
rubber or large old kid gloves, be
fore retiring.

If the hands have reached such

are very deep apply a salicylic soap 
plaster.

If your hands “take a notion to bo 
red,” as you aay on some occasion, 
say at an evening party or at a tea, 
for Instance, when you are expected 
to “pour,” shake them violently, so 
that If the fingers were lees loosely 
attached they would fly off.

Also work the handa back and 
forth from the wrists for a few 
minute» Th|s Is better than the 
eld French custom of holding the

1, •> r:
‘i-

ji4 Speaking Liheness\»

knew the deceased

stage of roughness that there are 
small cracks or fissures In the skin 
cover these cracks or Assures with 
zinc oxide plasters. If the fissures

T
A photograph of tbs deceased was the* 

handed to witness.
Coroner—Do you recognise that?” 
Witness (shaking Ms bead)—No, 1 

dunno who that Is." ; £ 1 
Coroner—Tou said you would knew 

him ogaln If you saw him.'*. '
end of the outer stage, when It* wltne“—80 f should, sir. But I doa’l
legs are lowered to the ground. thI°k 1 oou1£M1 ’u 
The legs of the outer stage we now „ Coron.*r~Wb*t *" threre' Abcmt the 
elevated vertically V that the ££& tbst^you . would *»W and

TbèStouUt£m l,he t0îmer- Witness ^brightening- dip)—'Is" stutter-
forward untll8ttahKee InneT.taTls '

Jnto contact with the rear n-i- TomnArerw
end of the outer stage. The legs of . _ um7 lemporary,
the last named are then lowered. A ScetBman was on Ms deathbed, mad 
those of the inner stage raised, and h|e friend* persuaded l.im to forgive a 
the same cycle of Operations is re, ne|ahbor with whom h»-had had- a-stone 
pea/ed. By this alternate movement lne (eud ,or ,ome veara 
of the inner and outer stages the The neighbor came to the. dying man’s
machine proceeds to Its .work and beue.lde‘ ------ •
when the site of operations is ât ^ttèr they bad-' •b*kea: hands and 
last gained the whole of the eight TVsr bMt«° T)bnam.*<!!!MW,L 
/th dret CîU?!d t& rest UP°® the .a.l thli go.. tor n;u^H .'•"•mbsa 
seabed to hold Lie structure rijg^ld.

The “walking man” is quite a 
massive affair. The outer frame Is _ . „ .
48% feet square, and It stands 33 ^ hers noticed said, the man sit-
feet high from the bottom of the ?lnF opposite, “that the prettiest girls 
spuds to the working deck level, always marry .the. biggest .fbola?"
The Inner stage Is 29% feet by 40% "Say no more Mt Slowboy,” rejoined 
feet ■ '*he result is that the machine the fair maiden." • ’T appreefstg your 
can make a forward stride of about friendship, but I- can never be your 
ten feet, while the Inner stage can wife.” - .
move sideways for about three ’ 
feet The feet are raised and
lowered by screw gearing driven by ..... ...
electric motors. A complete move- Charlie * Atfiil—So y6u have a pest-
ment forward can be effected in tlon *n ■ bookeeller’a I hope-you wiu 
Ufteen minutes. succeed In making yourself Indlepen*-

It bas been fpund that, with this ab*f to yoUT employer." 
travelling stage}, work can be con- Charlie—T think. I have, auntie, w* 
tlnued In the roughest weather. In- ere t0 be marr ed next month. , 
deed, It was heavy seas experienced 
at Peterhead that led to Its lnven- , The. Open DOOF. 
tlon. One Is now working for the Lady (te ' new • servant)—I M 
Admiralty at Dover and has expert- tolerate gossip, hot—"If you'know m 
enced some very heavy seas. mtsreeung news- yen may-tell met

• - " ‘ . v.rr/: • “

you
l;l

An Ingenious Machine That Walks to Its Work
T Whitby, to Yorkshire, may 

be neen an Ingenious de
vice specially designed for 

carrying out marine work, 
nothing less than a travelling stage, 
so devised that it can be made to 
walk out to Us work and return to 
shore again when - desired.

being used for the construe 
tlon of concrete breakwaters and Is 
the invention of the engineers car
rying out this work, Messrs. W. 
Hill & Co. Like many other contri
vances, It Is absurdly simple, and 
the wonder Is that the Idea has 
nevej; been conceived before.

The machine has eight legs and 
feet, four of which are used at a 
time when to motion. 1 There are 
two massive steel framework struc- 

insldo the other, tbq

A
ïIt lai he nature of the concern *4, 

g for anyway?” asks oo? 
t why does he suppose that 
ent of our actions Is mad#, 
thousand years after datée: 
it if I do something goods 
mofit at once In my own 
an enlarged heart, to-J 

llook on_llfe, in a gonvv 
so a keener relish for exl» I 
or.’t have to wait a thou- 1 

But I know that if I*’’ '1 ” 
a thousand, or after 

■ears there will bo to w V 
vst the seeds I have sow» I 
the habits I ha\A l

•fcngth I have developed “ 1 
self our friend says 5! r ” 

i.-d as ‘ cause ever cause I 
t self be bringing about te» X • 
of which I am speak-nS 

ho were the coldly intense* 
ihists the man on Haveloc*- 

how he comes W 
to ba dogmatic,Crumby

i!It is
DOWi * V T:y
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^Murphy's Motor Car \ Uncontradicted.
turea, one
outer being square and the Inner 
rectangular, the latter being some
what smaller than the • other. The 
lege, comprising stout members, 
which can be moved up and down 
vertically for a considerable dis
tance, are fitted at the corners of 
each stage and are pointed at the 
lower end to secure a firm grip 
upon the rocky seabed.

The walking action Is secured as 
follows: The outer frame has Its 
front legs lowered until. the spuds 
or fept secure a grip upon the sea
bed The legs of the inner stage n -
are then raised to clear all ob- •
Btnictions when the stage is moved The Strange Steel Contrivance for Marine Work, the Legs of Which Can Make Strides of Ten
forward the full extent of its travel. , * * “

Feet, and Which Is Here Shown After It Has Waded Deep Into the Sea.

i : MIKE MUKPHY. a contractor, be
came rich and toney, and got a 

Mrs. Murphy In-handsome motor-car.
VUaq Mrs. Clancy for a ride In It.

“Whatever you do, Mrs. Clency, don’t 
talk to the ‘shoffer’ at all; not a word

met or
sophy
in “Crusts and----  ^

io him like “food for to»|' 
I doubt this is-Crusts

1

•r a whisper to him, for It takes ala 
mind off what he Is doing."

So they started out at a rapid clip. 
The chauffeur went zip around the cor
ser and zip around another corner; some- 
finies the car would be on two wheels 

Finally Mrs. Clancy touched the chauf
feur on the back and says:

“Mr. Shoffer, I beg your pardon; I was 
told not to spake to you at all, but let 
m* tell you that Mrs. Murphy hasn’t 
hsvn to the car for the last ten minutes.”

te::<ir-s ?”
I have to read _

v at least throe times • 
rn-ist try and keep to vie*

" of having somothlrg W 
i‘.r.d to kindle into 1 
:r-nions of" the comm* 

ï.while I must ask my f* 
i to. forbear for tho tm 
'.i . « I shall be- wrltln* ! 
then" pens. I do not k’”' 

f:h<j to tay. but If 
. -ill be messages from m 
^ from the White ■ lsMP^| 
Ssnt-ha vf the Saints

Indtspenfable.

actio*
j
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“
, Credit tcriminal conviction odburrlng before 

the Issuance of such license shall be 
entitled to a return of a pro rata part 
of the fee paid by him for the balance 
of the year for which such fee was>atd, 
to be paid by the secretary from other 
license fees In his hands."

Testing a New Signal for Aviators.
A red captive balloon, eight feet In 

diameter, carrying an electric lamp, le
The following account of aome of the,ty of paying expenses. In part the bill avîatoÂ"that l?under>teeMnIaermai^

provides: Visible far at night. It Is unlike any
"Any person who Is the owner, man- other light, 

ager, director, or agent, or Is the officer A hydrometer causes an electric bell 
of a corporation, who advertises, pro- to ring automatically so long as the ,T11I.
sente, or participates In the exhibition air is moist enough to give fog, and TORK, March 16.—The far-
of any racing between motor vehicles the operator may keep his signal above reaching effect of the campaign against

„ .__ . .. vnrV to which the public are admitted as the fog by sending the balloon up until the „# the _____ __
The present session of the New Torn gpectator8 eIther wlth or without com- the bell stops ringing. tne uae °r “• mufner «ut-otit on motor

State Legislature, which will come to pensatlon, shall be guilty of a mis- —-----------------------------  care Is evidenced to an order recently
in end In about three weeks, ham been demeanor, punishable by a fine of not —■ ----------- issued by the Local Government Board

ttr „ mw* erw * MU. 55~«~ K - W « I"*» «U mi tb. =«-,«

effecting users of motor vehicles. The Thle section shall not apply to the rao- nulsaeee to that city on March 8L The
one introduced by Senator Roosevelt lng of motor cycles or to motor r*clnxr local campaign against the out-out was

.*■ ______-1. to niece the conducted on private grounds to which .. . . _ _ __ ,__ ..to cmpel manufacturers to place m ^ pubUo are not ad„ltt*d." ----------------------------------------------------------***** el*hteen months ago by the
date of manufacture on ^ Then there is the measure brought In having a market that possesses Tcurtn* Ciut> America,
ably meets with the approval of nearly by 8enator Long, providing that the minimum danger of sudden fluctua. Wlth **• *ction of the London author,
all motorists, and two or three others half the fines, penalties or forfeitures , . . tiles comes the introduction of an or-
might bo enacted into law without collected for violation of the provisions tlons ot demand the ears that in price ^^rnneo by John H. Boechen, a mm- 
causing any heartaches among users of the highway law shall be turned over go upward from the medium figures are her of the Board of ah»™»» of New 
of automobile* There are others, hw- to the mt^lcipalitles ln which such the most fortunate, according to W. J. York City, which, if adopted, win make
evsr thfot could QOl pOMlDly Dftlp moneys WCPC collected, to bê 1186(1 0X1 «a • J  .g ■ . .. _ ft (Hawal nnsirsita B - VJi — a —crossing the motonsfe woes were they the roads. This bill. It is feared, would vtce-presktont of the Olds Motor ^lUagal ^operate
to go toi.o the statutes, and these are result In the establishment generally of Work* of Lansing, Mich. Having
betas opposed by various clubs and speed traps, which have not been pat- given a great deel of thought and in- to£ly the iartli-
° Dati^S^ w^lle giving the pur- this rea^nT*. ^^Tppo^nd ls 'Wation to the mmiytis of selling criminate use of tbe cpt-out. altho 

chaser a measure of protection that he expected to end its days in the com- condition* he has reached conclusions scores of cities and vtUagee thruout the 
deserves, would probably not operate to mtitee to which It has been referred. that givOshta substantial ground for , United States have heretofore taken
make1 a*specialty of timt^tae'of mo- thaf^msn^nrs “StaWUty 'of demand Is what all au- I In London they refer to the muffler
Sr car furmeblngs. Nor would thesuP- n*t llabIe t° ^he ^slSttl- bnîT^” M/" ELI*1®1*"- Tbe new U “ M’
ply houses ftod thftt bwidld mat® ways of xnsJclnsr a livlnsr closed to but tills stability depends www.SL necessarily ftod any adverse result ™S mot^toL ^obîbîy w^ld a!ce^ °» the -tabiUty of the customer* In | “He sh^ not use any output fitting 
thru the operation of such a law. Its w|th equanimlty the passage of the th*» respect the high priced cars have or other apparatus or device which will 
passage would serve, on the other Bu blll to amend the hlahwav t-w quite a different and more favorable, allow the exhaust gases from the en- 
hand, to do away with the foisting on and provjdlng that no chauffeur's condition than the cars that are to- gine of the motor car to escape into the 
unsuspecting persons of tires that have llcenge ghall b# lesued to a perge wbo tended for what might be Imperfectly atmosphere without first passing thru 
aged beyond the point of usefulness. hag been convicte(j Df a feiony. This generalised as the modest salary clas* a silencer, expansion chamber or other 

Rear Lighting. blll Is no doubt aimed at the recent The steadst automobile trade Is that ocntrlvanes, suitable and sufficient for
x„ eronosed measure in recent years robberies and other crimes In which the well-to-do and wealthy families, reducing am tar am may reasonably be 

h*. met with more determined opposi- automobile# hav« figured, notably the “This country le constantly develop- practicable the noise which would 
tiem from automobiliste than the bill downtown bank robbery. The wording ,nk an army of middle-aged and elderly otherwise he caused by the escape of 
introduced by Senator StllwelL which of part of the amendment is as follows : men t*ho have come out of the com- ittoo said gaee*
would compel home and visiting mo- Revoking of Licensee, mercial battle with substantial for-j “Provided that this regulation shaU ap-
torists to equip the rear of their cars ..r, Dergon onoratlnr «■ . <*«6- luneB and who decide to devote tile ply only to a motor car propelled by an
with a complicated and expensive ays- feur u“VTucensfdiîly issued tohim °^eLtr Mve* to ^11-e^°.ed lntern*1 combustion engine and ahaU
tem of lighting intended to show the lhal] have been at any time, either tl n, °lher *2Cl81 not ««tend to a motorcyola
intentions of the chauffeur with re- heretofore or hereafter, convicted of it re88o"a'.,u>^r fafrdl*ea buy “«h Priced As this regulation does not extend tie 
gard to turning, slowing down and vioiati0n pf any 0; tbe provisions of CSTB rro™ “"i* to ttme as a master of motorcycles the local government board 
stopping. It Is not believed that this this article or of any felony, the secretary ?vUrîe' the man himself, whether lg considering the practicability of re- 
bill will find favor with the leglsla- 0f gtate, upon receiving the report of , * tafnlly bas been using care or not, qulrlng motorcycles when ueed on the 
tor* v euch conviction shall forthwith re- 8 Pretty^ certain to come to motoring public highways to be provided with

Senator McManus' bill to do away voke the license of such person, M,„one. .“7 recreationa^ a suitable silencer 6or reducing the noise
with racing of automobiles in the state and no new license to operate as . In ®act, for a man of this type I commonly caused Iby such vehicle*
Is another that does not meet with the a chauffeur shall at any time be is- bave described, there are only three The Car, the EwfllSh motoring Jour- 
approval of the automobile organisa- gued to him; except, however, if “tdndard recreation* These are golf, nai contains the following comment 
tlons, and it is also meeting with much sucb conviction he Reversed upon an travel and motoring, and It is in motor- upon the new regulation: "No properly 
opposition In its course thru the leg- appeal, the secretary of state shall. ,n* that they find their truest and constructed touring car neds a cout-out 
Islature. No one appears to know ex- when served with a certified copy of most satisfactory recreation. They and no wart a.vs when the construction of 
actly why it was Introduced, unless to the order of reversal and a demand up- their families create a market fçr cars 1 „_d «rhauat boxes is eo
prevent a repetition of such an acd- on the part of the person so convicted, that Is never failing from year to year, t^«-tifio and when less than two nin
dent as occurred at the state fair In renew to such a person a license to op- and they will have nothing but tine best : . ^ bv theSyracuse last fall. Altho It would per- grate as a chauffeur. ‘ end most luxurlou* They want plenty ^ 1,
mit racing in private, it would abeo- chauffeur holding a license at the of power, plenty of room, plenty of 07 n”'Kln8 tn* ®x”
lutely kill contests, as they would .have time this amendment takes effect whose speed, plenty of staunchness and plenty .vimT-j-V ___ . A .
to be promoted without the posslblll- license shall be revoked for a : of comfort” / Thf °™er win be received with ap

proval by the vast majority of the auto
mobile community, but It may be asked 
why does not the order go further and 
should it not eventually be extended to 
motorcycles, many of which emit re
ports like Maxim guns as they go thru 
the streets? There is no more diffi
culty in having a silent motorcycle than 
In having a silent motor-car, and per
fectly efficient silencers are now fitted 
to the ibest makes, thus demonstrating 
that it would be no great hardship to 
fix a date after which open exhausts 
on motorcycles should also be prohib
ited."

The ordinance before the Board of 
Aldermen In New York has been refer- 

1 red to the committee on laws and legis
lation, of which Alderman Courtlandt 
Nicoll is chairman, and a public hear
ing will be held soon. Frederick H. 
Elliott, secretary of the Touring Club 
of America, announces that the club 
will be represented at the hearing to be 
given on the proposed ordinance in sup
port of its speedy adoption.

iLONDON BIOS THE 
MUFFLER CUT-OUT

1

writer in Helen 
1 a’-great 
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New Yerk City it Expected to Take 
Similar Action When Ordinance 
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auto législation proposed for Newfew __

York State will be of interest to On
tario motorists. It la probable, how
ever, that many of these regulations

‘
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The prise for entier of three mode Is—To u ring, five-passenger; Torpedo, feur pegs sugar, 
or Roadster, two-passenger—is $3160. Not a cent more is needed to equip either oar be
fore It Is ready for use. for top. Disco Be If-Starter, Demountable rime, BID tire* wind- 
shield, large gas tank, magheto—dual Ignition system—and all things usually listed ae am
*«trsf are included. Write for illustrations showing bow the New Self-Starting HUDSON Ka
31 Is eri-mplar than any other car. V ' SSSSSSSSS^.

When you buy an automobile At a cut price you forfeit 1 y \R()Oi 
more than you gain.

There are two lands of “Discount” cars—those that are i I

Hi

car is not of as much value if once having been 
represented in the community it no longer b add 
there.

If dealers split their profits they must sooner er 
later go out of business. They cannot stand back 
of the car with the service it should have.

And after all, that la the biggest item to oonddsM 
Don't buy any car that does not cany with it a 
complete service from the dealer.

By securing even a 20% discount you put your, 
self in a position to, pay double that apparent 
saving in repair and service charges, before the 
year d<

purposely listed at a high'figure so that their price 
may be cut and those on which the dealer divides 
his profit. Cars of the first named class have no 
definite value. The prices at which they are sold 
are seldom the same to any two buyers. While 
you might receive a 10% discount, as likely as not 
some other buyer is given a 20% cut.

Since no two have paid the same price there it no 
basis of valuation if you ever wish to re-sell the car.

You should just as persistently avoid the dealer 
who divides his profit

You cannot afford to patronize an automobile 
dealer or manufacturer wbo is not prosperous. A

;
F

The New Self-Starting HUDSON “33”
is sold at the same price everywhere. No dealer 
has an advantage over any other dealer. All agree 
to maintain the price which accounts for the fact 
that second-hand HUDSON cars always sell for a 
higher proportion of their original coat than do 
other cars.

HUDSON dealers are required to give a servica ■ 
that is much nyjre complete, much more satisfac
tory, than you get with other cars. There is an 
advantage in owning a car that does not cany 
with it the liability of constant repair costs, that 
is not laid up because the dqeler can’t of wont i 
look after your needs.

• liXj
s
/ mmHoward EL Coffin Built It

The saving effected by this «mpadty account* for the hfck 
quality of materials, of workmanship and of an eqtripeaaaff^ 
equaled only by can selling at above $2500.

Here is told but a few things of which you should think 
seriously in making such a lasge purchase as is Invohfsd in 
buying an automobile. Let us tell you more. Certainly it! ; 
is to your advantage to buy at aa low a price you m». Bet 
don’t forfeit service or accept an uncertain value, to obtda 
that discount.

It will be worth your while to talk to ua before yon place 
your order for any automobile selling under $2500. Won’t J 
you either come to see us, or write or telephone?

•i

To aS who.know, that Is an endorsement of the greatest 
value. It la in its line, aa if to establish the merit of a new 
electric light, one would say It was an Invention of Thomas 
A. Edison. Nothing more could be said.

The “33" is Mr. Coffin's latest of six great automobile* 
Year after year during ai) the rapid development of the 
industry, he has been its recognized leader, the inventions 
are universally used. His cars of earlier design are even now 
leaders of their class tho’ built years ago.

He has made the “33" a simpler car than any one rise has 
ever built. '

It is quieter, too. The mechanism is entirely protected 
from dust and dirt. There are approximately 1000 fewer part*

:Why Is the

RuSquare Tread shaped like this ? "See the Triangle on the-Radiator”>

Because no other shape could be better.
Before inflation, the sides of the envelope appear almost parallel—as shown. 

The tread is already well compressed, for that is a part of die manufacturing process.
j y?y the envelope alters its shape to that indicated by the
dotted fanes. That is, the tread becomes still more tightly compressed.

Hence, any cut sustained has the tendency to dose op, 
rather than gape open, as it otherwise would, providing a cavity /r\~ f \
for die entrance of water, dust, or grits. And that is why {( ' * 1
the durability of the Michelin Square Tread is unequalled.

'STOCKISTS.*

The Dominion Automobile Co.,1 United
TORONTO

I
\
I

Cor. Bay and Temperance Streets,
la made about three-quarters of an hole four-tenths of an inch in illsmetw 1 
inch thick, and, on test, has resisted | at the outer surface, was made by the 
the blow of * ten-pound Iron dlso Impact from the greater dtataaoe. , - 
thrown against it from distances rang- “The same blew would have shattered 
lng from ten feet to twenty feet. A ordinary plate glass completely."

BIG HUP ORDER.

William P. Kennedy, head of the Alco To provide automdbties 1er Its sales
men ail over the world the Plllebury 
Flour Mills Company of Minneapolis 
closed a deal for 76 Hupmotitle road
ster* This huge purchase reflects the 
growing sentiment of large establish
ments toward the economic value of 

1 the motor car over other' forms of 
transportation. Deliveries will be made

i, transportation cost bureau, who was 
recently appointed chairman of a spe
cial committee on motor truck stand
ards named by the Society of Automo
bile Engineers, told yesterday of the 
work of this body. *

“Just now we are considering among 
other things the maximum percentage 
of overload that- can safely be allowed 
on trucks In ordinary service and in 
emergencies,’' said Mr. Kennedy.
“Load.ng far beyond capacity Is 
mon to-day, and the results are ex- , ,
pensive. Another subject which has 01 these cars in operation for a year 
required a good deal of thought Is the or more during which time close re- 
proper speed for trucks of specified oords have been kept of the cost of 
ratings. operation, the amount of territory oov-

"Both of these matters have partlcu- 1 «red and other details. The result was 
lar interest to the user and the owner, that -tho concern has found its sales- 
We are also working to some extent men can, cover more ground during a 
on standardization of common features given time Without increase in expense, 
of design on trucks, and that, of 
will benefit the manufacturer/’

Mr. Kennedy mentioned the work al
ready done In the standardization of 
wheels. He is chalmian of this sub- 

to the large 
body. He says further: "The value of 
this wheel standardizetlon in the elim
ination of waste to wheel and truck 
manufacture is considerable.'

Numbered on this committee are some 
of the leading motor truck engineers 
in the country, and the sul>3ct is be
ing gone into from every angle.

Russell Motor 
Car Co., Limited

X-j.

Nothing Finer 
in tht Motoring 

World Than

Phone M. 3827
*•

■é »<• by the Hupp Motor Car Company of, 
Detroit direct to various headquarters 

'* of the big milling corporation.
The Plllsbury Company has had one

‘l5 V r%
HEAVY Ill 

GROOVED

r
fv com

StepneyV y

equipmen
1

V Touril

A Tiresi course. As air official put It, "Our experience 
has 'proved that one m£n can cover 
three towns when he uses a car where 
he could visit but one when travel
ing on train*”

Deliveries began immediately and 
will continue until July when the la*t 
roadster will have been shipped. The 
first one "went tb Syracuse. N. Y.. and 
others will follow to southern points. 
The northern branches of the PUls- 
btiry Company will be the last to get 
the Hupmoblles, it having been ar
ranged to ship them to points where 
the spring opens up earlier.

\
X

Ai X comm'ttee in addition\ • '■ i

/ Attracted Con
siderable Interest 

of the
Toronto Motor 

Show

Britain’s
Best
Tires

\
i We art 

and urge i 
in Spring

Write to < 
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A NEW GLASS.

A new glass tor wind shields h*s re
cently been produced by a firm of 
French glass-makers, which Is Intend
ed to be proof against breaking," said 
Chari»« f. SpVtdorf, head of the fam
ous Spl'tdorf laboratories. "So many 
cases of Injury by broken glass have 

; been reported that a special effort has 
been made to end this particular form 
of accident.

"The glass now produced is made by a 
secret process, but the makers admit 
that thickness and care In its manu
facture are the principal essentials. It

\ The Stepney 
Motor Wheel 

of Canada,
L-'mited,

130 King St. Bust 
Toronto.

DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO.

5T i Aide in England j

Vi- / '\ I

f Ltd.
Cor Bay A Temperance Sts TORONTO

Agents for:

Peerless
Stevens - Duryea.

Napier. Hudson.
Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucks

fj Russell Moti
f
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Toroni
branches t Teroi
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Standardizing Trucks

High Priced Cars

Proposed N.Y. State Auto Legislation
A Description of Some Measures That May Become Law 

Across the Border.

MIM

The Fallacy of Buying a 
“Discount” Automobile
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I coll end commutator, 

is turned over by hand the magneto 
Blvea such a large spark that po bat
tery la needed tor starting. Hi le mag
neto also generates enough current to 
operate electric lights without interfer
ing with the Ignition.

Briefly, sixteen permanent V-shaped 
magnets are bolted to the face of » 
flywheel, with the email ends at the 
centre and with brass bushings separ
ating them from the Iron except at.thair 
middle points where they are neutral 
and .no leakage of magnetism thru the 
flywheel can occur. Immediately fac
ing the magnets Is a series of sixteen 
armature colle secured around the rim 
of a "circular plate fastened Immovably 
to the rear of the cylinder casting. Bach 
coll la supported on the plate by a pole 
piece.

All the colls are connected In series 
and the terminals are brought out neat’ 
the top of the plate. At every complete 
revolution of the flywheel sixteen elec
trical Impulses are produced, but as the 
armature circuit Is closed only when a 
spark Is wanted, current flows "only at 
that Instant and there Is no toss from 
over Impulses. Only two Impulses are 
required to produce an Igniting spark 
to start the motor.

I ■'When the motor

miCredit to Ford Motor Truck Manufacturers Meet *car
••■sent

w
In l^cleutltlc American h-js 

a'great tribute to the designing 
ua of Henry Ford, Detroit’s motor 
u^nufacturer, often referred to as

ANEW YORK, March 16.—Three days’ 
consideration of questions affecting the 

I commercial motor vehicle Industry was 
*e 1 given here recently at meetings held 

at the headquarters of the National 
Association 
ers. More
of leading t^uck and delivery wagon 
manufacturing companies attended 
Monday’s and Tuesday's sessions of the 
general meeting held In response to a 
call Issued by the Commercial Vehicle 
Committee of the National Association 
of Automobile Manufacturers. Inc.

The large attendance, Interest and 
spirit of co-operation displayed were 
very gratifying to the committee and 
officers of the National Association.

For a first general meeting of the 
trade, which .included non-members as 
well as members of the National As
sociation of Automobile Manufactur
ers, a large amount of work was ac
complished along definite lines, chiefly 
as the result of careful preliminary 
work on the program done by the com
mittee, consisting of S. D. Waldon, 
chairman; Walter C. White and B. A. 
Gramm. Following exhaustive discus
sions of each subject, resolutions were 
adopted recommending that the as
sociation adopt; •

1. Standard maximum speed ratings 
of trucks of different capacities, with 
load.

2. Uniform weight allowances for bo
dies of the simplest form regularly ca
talogued for trucks of different capaci
ties.

3. A standard form of warranty cov
ering defective work or materials for 
ninety days after delivery of the ma
chines to purchaser. .

4. The standard of dimensional tol
erances on felloe bands recommended 
by the technical committee of the So
ciety of Automobile Engineers in Its 
report of February, 1912.

The form of warranty recommended

follows the standard warranty on tour
ing cars, with changes to make It apply 
to trucks, such as an additional proviso 
requiring that the failure of the part 
or parts claimed to be defective be 
slown not to be due to abnormal use, 
misuse, neglect or accident occurring 
after the motor truck lias been shipped 
to the purchaser. Another clause was 
Inserted making the guarantee void it 
*'• operated at a speed In excess of 
its factory-rated speed, or if loaded 
■beyond Its factory-rated capacity.

Tho general meeting made recom
mendations that the Commercial Vehi
cle Committee tvork along the follow
ing lines:

1. Uniformity of practice regarding 
demonstrations and charges therefor.

2. Obtain data Vn widths and lengths 
of frames back of seat with a view to 
possible standardization and Inter
changeability of bodies.

3. Obtain data on frame and platform 
heights from the ground, with a view 
to possible standardization with rela
tion to rollroad car floors and loading 
platforms.

4. Obtain duta.c-n wheel sizes and 
their relation to tire .mileage.

C. Obtain information regarding street 
cr ndltlons in different cities with 
gard to tire mileage as related to 
grsdee a loi surfaces.

6. Investigate foreign trade matters, 
such as sizes of wheels, tire mileage, 
demonstration charges, etc.

There was a long discussion on the 
subject of overload allowances, follow- i 
lng which the meeting passed a résolu- 
tlcn that ’’In the opinion of the meeting, 
it is Inadvisable to encourage the be
lief that a truck Is designed to 
any weight in excess of its rated 
paclty or tv permit a warrantry to ap
ply to cny truck that is overloaded.’’ 
The adoption, of a standard plate was 
r. commended on which should be 
stamped the rated rapacity of the 
chassis and appear some such 
lng as “Do not overload."

iCompare the Tudhope 
with higher-priced cars

\

!
Ier of the automobile." 

lie was mentioned In 
Scientific \tinerlcan, but pictures 
Ijk famous Ford magneto, used to 11- 
Hdrate the article, leave no doubt that 

to the Ford car:

IK
Theno !■w-iAutomobile Manufacturer aft forty representatives 9

OMPARE them on a value basis. There is more
real value in Tudhope Gars—more service, more 
equipment, more refinement—than in any other 
Car sold in Canada at the same: price.

A broad statement ? We can prove it ; Tudhope 
trovers save the customs duty on imported Cars 
—iS per cent—$500 to $700 on the average car.

4*. Si

tM following referred 
C»dlt must be given to the designer 

of the world's most popular tow- 
fUeoi automobiles for the very original 

. ggi radical departure of Incorporating 
* lea magneto for Ignition and lighting 

directly with the flywheel of

-tf

* Hi I
1

rv

t
asst.the motor.

The-magneto generates a low tension 
,r primary current, the voltage vary
ing from adne to thirty according to 
,nflne speed. Thls current is trans
ie! from low to high tension and 
attributed to the cylinders by a spark

power from the fiasoline sad allowing no watte 
of power; double-drop frame, giving riding 
comfort with high rosd clearance, and strength 
without extra weight on tires; extra large 
tires, lessening tire-wear and jolting. Such 
features as Continental Demountable Rims 
and Beech Dual Ignition System are not us
ually found in any but high-priced cars. None 
but the higher-priced cars use chrome-nickel 
steel to the same 'extent as the Tudhope. 
Then there is the extra Tudhope equipment. 
Besides the genuine mohair top end wind
shield the purchaser of e Tudhope ear gets n 
speedometer, steel tool-box on the running- 

tire and rim la e water-

This saving is wholly effected by the elimi
nation of the duty, not by using cheaper 
grades of material, nor the employment of 
lest expert workmanship, nor economizing in 
the finish of the cars. The capacity of the 
Tudhope factory and the modern machinery 
with which h is equipped make it possible 
for ue to build cert at Orillia at just as low 
cost as they can be built in the United States. 
And just as good cars,, r •

Compere e Tudhope ,30-36 h.p. Car that 
$1,625 with other cars that sell for
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forfât ro-v fiu sells for 
over $2,000.

The Tudhope at $1,625 has chrome-nickel 
1 transmission gears; long-stroke motor

■i
'•'ft /

H steel
with cylinders oast en Moo, getting maximum

board and an 
proof one#.that are - :
Tudhope “3046” . $1,625

Two Years’ Guarantee—Extra Tire with Every Car
' \ , # mi

igra Catalogue on request.

Tudhope “Six” . . $2,150nee having been 
no longer is sold 1F.OJB. Orilliacarry Ica-

a itiM '
-

yi.adrvr'
"THE SEVEN-PASSENGER self- 

starting Russell model is the 
ideal family car.

How convenient to accommo
date two extra passengers when
ever desired, with comfort to all 
and crowding for none.

must sooner er 
mot stand back itold have, 

t item to constdow 
it carry with it •

"3*"The Car Ahead”warn-
The • t *:<

' -i4dts aTudhope 
Motor 
Company,
Limited,
Orillia, Can.

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, Limited
205-207 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

Maxim, Langley, Chanute and others 
assura us that before many months 
we toiall be able by the application of 

;th,e U«ht motive means to travel thru 
:the air at high speeds and with an 1 
j «-tnount of pleasure not before experi
enced in any mean» of locomotion."

Practically all of thin prediction has 
oow» true. Its application to house
hold And farm work alone is as yet un
developed. Frank Duryea.having made 
the first successful American gasolene 
motor-car, developed the engine from 
one to two and then to four and finally 
six cylinders. TO# Stevens-Duryea 
T** „ the «ret successful American 

***• Th# sssolen-e motor has made 
possible not only air navigation to 
whidhpuryea’n article referred—the 
dirigfbie type of airshlp-but gave the 
Wright Brothers means of making the 
aeroplane practical. But the inventive 
geniuses are still at work on Its pos
sibilities. _>

iiunt you put your- 
>le that apparent 
larges, before the Duryea’s PredictionI .t-

ItTOjf
»«b.>'h

, -faig 
"tears

f' '33ii No modern Industry' has developed 
so rapidly as automobile- building—and 
none has had mere difficulties to over
come Is the way of public opposition 
In its early stages. It Is amusing to 
look back at some of the, objections 
to motor-cars that were raised a dozen

1

If*;-
MB

d to give a service 
uch more aatisfae- 
:ars. There is an 
it does not carry 
: repair costs, that 
lier can’t or won’t

280 Tcrac STREET BAST, BAJOUTOSl MS I i»*:, 
■Oil ;

1 t«-:
ftj ■ »!«.♦
■es» " I Hi”

exist: I mean that they do not aside!- -,
late as they should do. I attribut» a •
good deal of this,. shall I say hostile >1». 
feeling towards the English to that rtt(,'= 
awful creature, j the remittance . man.
Do with him as you will, but I-do earn
estly protest against setting him up 
as a fair representative of the Eng
lish as a whole. I read your paper, and. 
like It, or I should not bùy lj, but wish 
you to treat this communication w(th 
the consideration It deserves Relega
tion to the wastepaper basket won’t 
hprt my feelings In any way, but I will t 
look out for any comment you may 
make on It under the usual defeated 
candidate’s shelter.

or fifteen years ago, and then to hear 
the commog complaint anw-a-daye 
that the "horse le one of the greatest 
nuisances and annoyances of olty llfa

The early automobile enthusiasts 
were mostly designers and builders. 
They were pretty nearly the only de
fenders of the "horseless carriage” In 
those days; tout their prediction» have 
all come true.. The Duryea Brothers 
were among the best of the prophets. 
J. Frank Duryea had the Vision to see 
the automobile in its final form and for 
its final purpose before most men for
mulated either. That la probably why 
In developing the Stev 
be originated one after another of the 
features of construction that have be
come fundamental in all fine cars now. 
His brother, who did most of the talk
ing for the family, made some predic
tions In Horseless Age In July, 1896, 
that are remarkable to look back upon. 
They were based. <rf course, on a more 
Intimate knowledge than what most 
people had of what J. Frank Duryea 
was doing In developing the gasolene 
motor.

"Such a motor will be found useful 
In almost every household and In every 
shop of every kind for all classes of 
work." said Duryea. discussing auto
mobile engines, with the light of his 
brother's Inventive genius behind him.

"Such a motor Is easily movable 
and can be taken from one Job to the 
next without difficulty. Burners will 
find it in many places far more 
veulent than animal power And house
keepers will use It in many places 
where muscular power now Is used.

"To the application to vehicles alone 
it will be wldelj- beneficial. Bicycles 
of *11 sizes wljl be equipped with It. 
Small, light boats will be driven by 
It at high speeds, and there Is no rea
son why our many streams and bodies 
of water should not become as popular 
water should not become as popular 
pleasure resorts a* the bicycle has 
made our common roads. Tri-cycles,
carriages—both large and small__will
be nicely adapted to the needs of 
everybody, ^tid in a few rears their 
prices will likewise be suited to the 
buyer's purse.

"The experiments ot such

"V
•V

cost <2,250,040 to maintain," in England.
While I regret to eay I have not the 

original extract from the paper this 
speech was printed in. I took down the 
figures, and am quite sure they axe 
correct. The paper I am quoting from, 
"The Shrewsbury Chronicle," Is a very 
reliable sheet, and is printed, and I 
believe owned by Mr. Stainer.

I am not writing this with the Idea 
of becoming involved In a controversial 
correspondence with a lot of bright, 
able newspaper men, because I am ful
ly aware how hopelessly unfit I am for 
such an encounter, but rather to call 
attention to one Instance where I con
sider facts have not been adhered to. I 
am an Englishman, who has spent 
many years in both Americas, and have 
an abiding faith In the future of Can
ada, but I feet that any and all mls- 

roports of things 
Atlantic help to

GOOD ROADSl IN ENGLAND.

Fort Brie. March 11, MU.
Editor Toronto World: In the Sat

urday World of March 10, I read the 
enclosed article on ” Good Roads In 
England." by Charles Y. Knight, and 
Ï am taking the liberty of calling your 
attention to a very glaring error In It.
He says, “In England there are ap
proximately 750,000 miles of Improved 
roads,” and as from what follows I as-

v.__. . sums that he means public roads. I be-
banltv «eldnm #Uch u,rI Ueve I am justified In saying this Is
■m«rs absolutely untrue. In contradiction, I

the Practice. Only ; quote from a speech by Mr. Seville
hlltSiro whI"»®,, ° it WndJy soul ; stalner, of Peplow Hall, M.P. for North^feîtow JL k d.°. *•.“£* Shropshire, England, made at Market

1 w*°’ bvy >*• flushe<1 Drayton, In January, 1911, on the sub-
'h»tm ev,dently ! ject of roads and their maintenance, {leading reports of things on either side
™£v«? .t tlmel!2u!vtle"t *? that "There are 27,000 miles of main roads, of the Atlantic help to keep England 

- y the parrot who had been costing f2,739.000 to maintain, besides and Canada apart, a condition that I
.,n ^ room with a monkey. Upon ioO.OOO miles of district roads, which am sorry to say does to some extent

inquiry it was found that the engine 
obstinately refused to start, and the 
good Samaritan put the usual 
tlons.

-l 4

, .
r accounts for the high 
end of an It Often Happens
1500.

hicb you should think 
phase as is involved In 
bu more. Certainly It# 
a price you can. But 
ertain value, to obtain

Time was whemjf one motorist came 
acTom another halted by the rood-aide. 
It was the custom to pull up prof
fer assistance.

Duryea car

I

Russell “Seven-passenger”o us before you place 
under $2500. Won’t 

:elephone?

(Nom de Guerre) Borderer.1
Cook i who has been discharged for 

dishonesty)—"Well, sir, you'll mise me 
before I’ve gone very long.”

Master—“Oh, we won't worry about f 
that as tong as we don’t miss anything 
else."—London Sketch.has two extra tonneau seats, which 

can be used or removed "at will.

The long wheel base (120 inches) 
accommodates a spacious body. The 
big tires, 36 x 4 in. front and rear, 
are ample for the loaded car, and add 
to its easy riding qualities.

The Self-starter, starting the en
gine from the driver’s seat, adds im
mensely to the pleasure of driving.

The price of this Russell model, 
with the following splendid equip
ment, is

Limited
ORONTO

„ ques- i
'«S' everything was all right- ' 

ignition, valves, gasolene, all had been 
tested. Then the Samaritan took a 
hand, and also proved the firing and 
the operation of the valves. “Have you 
gasolene 7” was asked, and an Imper- ! 
atlve affirmative was received. A sug
gestion that the tank should be ln- 
epected (the carburetter was tickled 
from tlie outside) was received with 
eeorn. and more turning was resorted 
to until both were licked. "Gasolene." 
again murmured the Samaritan, and 
asked that, quite as a favour, the tank 
should be opened. Almost pettishly, 
and quite grudgingly, the cap was un
screwed—to find the reservoir aa dry ; 
as a bone.

I

1
t

con-
an inch in diameter

ce, was made by the 
treater distance, 
would have shattered 
ss completely."

AMERICAN
CANO

thing Finer 
he Motoring 
’orId. Than

Pastor—“I was so sorry for your wife 
during the sermon this morning, doc- 
tori She had such a dreadful fit of'” 
coughing that the eyes of the whole ; 
congregation were fixed upon her."

Doctor—"Don’t be unduly alarmed. ! 
She was wearing her new hat for the | 
first time."*—Fllegende Bluet ter.

["or
f

$2,500I
: %men as

»<<epney equipment AeTouring body includes the following equipment :

t-w AXTASOTE top and Side Curtains ; Top 
r* Envelope ; Folding Glass Front ; Speed- 
* ometer :• Two Extra Removable Scats in 

Tonneau, Foot Rest and Robe Rail : Gas Head 
Lamps and Prest-o-Litc Tank : Self-starter ; 
Side and Tall Oil Lamps : Single Tire Irons, with 
well In running board ; Pump : Tire Repair 
Outfit ; Full Kit of Tools : Jack.

We are rapidly booking orders for this car, 
and urge an immediate purchase to avoid delay, 
in Spring delivery.

Write to our nearest branch or agency for onr 
beautiful catalogue, just out, describing all 
Russell models in detail.

*
)ires Shi/ * il*

DEERLESS 5-Ton Truck made by 
the Peerless Motor Car Co., of 

Cleveland, who also make a 3 and 4- 
Ton Truck.

!:4 mm j
i

TREAD PNTfT1RE5SMOOTHr 1racted Con- 
•able Interest 
of the 

•onto Motor 
Show

In the manufacture of ■<««, pneumatic 
tiras the fabric forming the skeleton of the teet 
Is etretebed. In the maenxfsotwre at -—IrrherrI ■ *.

Tire#»» the dsfcrtc is
ever

that enteblas 
of It,

mmt stretched. It le
rtire ef

to St
Another tSUag, In the manufactura of Swine- 

hart tires the very 
need for the tread.

These ttro alette

heet grade ot rubber Is

Stepney 
tor Wheel 
f Canada,

1/mi ted,

King St. Efist

iare
Ufa wbfash ffwtee- 

fcart *Bmeoth Tread Pd etunatle Ttrrs"" always 
hara

for

Quite a number of these were sold at the recent 
Automobile Show. ___________

The Dominion Automobile Go., Limited
Bay and Temperance Streets,

roUBHAW TOE * CO.

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited, W. Toronto
Makers of High-grade Automobiles

Toronto Branch : 100 Rièhmond St W.
Wrenches : Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, 

Melbourne* AesL

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE.

Alfred S. Oakley, 1SS King St. W., Toronto, local
I-i
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Ziegf eld’s other hit», Anna Held In 
“Miss Innocence" and "The Pink Lady.” 
The special dances In the "Follies” were 
arranged by Ous Sohlke' and Jack 
Mason.

Some of the scenes In the "Follies” 
show, "The New York Customs," "The. 
Jardin de Paris," "A Californian Poppy I 
Field," "New Year’s Eve on the Bar-1 
bary Coast," “H. M. 8. Vaüdeveel" (a 
burlesque on “Pinafore”) ; "Tad’s Daffy- 
dins," "The New York Central Depot," 
a fifteen minute peek at “The Pink 
Lady," and the four scenes to the sym
bolical play, "Everywlfe."

A few of the song hits are: "Take 
Care. Little Girl,” ‘Tm a Great Big 
DaffydUV sung by Mamie Gehrue; 
"Harmony." and “Woodman, Spare 
That Tree” and “IiLthe Hh’enlng.” sung 
by Bert Wllliam^V 
an excruciatingly runny pantomime on 
a poker game; “The Girl In Pink,” sung 
by Wm. J. Kelly; "Texas Tommy.” 
sung by Vera Maxwell. ’’Ephrlham," 
sung by Fanny Brice, and many others. 
Including the exclusive song hits, sung 
toy Brown and Blyer In the great 
"Barbary Coaet" scene.

Ziegfeld Follies
First Appearance

Notable Oast Included in George 
T. Hobart’s Latest Success.

W
SI This Week at 

the Theatres
S

W ith fflus » ça t- Notes

THE WEDDING TRIP,
PRINCESS—

“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES.", tie. Jingle—always jingle, here and 
there a good point diluted In a deluge 

Something more coherent—something of diction. The red-nosed alleged com-

the opera outstand more than a little feminine freak of contemporary music
to toT T9 f "mU,1C<U comedy-” 11 uhèrly devoid ^‘melody^rudT^ 

U, in truth only a small story that Is be, but catchy—which do not entirely
essayed, but It serves, and it la never fall to express a semblance of harmony. 

The «nd th« exotic. weird, and happily unusual, but
The music and the lyrics weddwi t0 WOrds hopeless, Incurable,

are clever. and erven If neither show any the essence of abandoned asintntty. 
' ery marked degree of originality, they Thai Is the average-lndeed. that is a.

a”* are tuneful enough j of the" British

esElly to catch on to a receptive musical j “pantomime”—the Insular adaptation 
memory. There are two of our nation-101’ the original entertainment as con- 
ale to the cast. Miss Marie Babin and celv<*l by the Latin races, from which 
Mr. Arthur Cunningham, the former a also the “revuo sprung. in the
soprano of distinctly good quality and ; "revue” you have WMented by living 
the latter a baritone who Has already P?*1* ' “mÏ, ZoSLe
arrived and evidently Intends to stav. of thos^^m*
TH« c,.t emine-tlv a "atarine” eccentric burlesque upon those ouv

Iva* , y a emglng- ,tandln- events. Important enough 1*
and the material and executants y^e not to0 fir distant past to have

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“BUNTS' PULLS THE STRINGS.”

GRAND—
“WITH EDGED TOOLS.*’

SHEA’S—
VAUDBVtLUB.

STAR—
THE IDEALS.

GAYETY—
THE WINNING WIDOW.

STRAND THEATRE-
PHOTO PLAYS. MUSICAL AND 

SINGING NOVELTIES.
THE GARDEN THEATRE—

MOTION PICTURES.

Society wUl turn out In full force at 
the. Princess Theatre, Monday evening, 
to welcome here the world's greatest 
musical entertainment, namely, the 
“Ziegfeld Follies," which comes here for 
the first time after the senatlonal run 
•it the Tremont Theatre, Boston, and 
with the same cast of stars that played 
fluring the engagement at the Jardin 
tie Paris, New York, all last summer. 
In getting these kind of entertainment* 
together, Mr. Ziegfeld is to a class by 
himself. He has had many Imitators, 
but nonp hive succeeded In organizing

ho also produces
abandoned.

Most Talked of 
Comedy in AmericaTîi© cast ,was eminently a “storing' 

one,
a^eptlbJe and attracted'popular 'attention, as the car-

Mr.^ Edward Martindel, t00n,8tg j„ contemporary comic papers 
Louise ^ave already shewn In sketches, And

toonlsts In contemporary comic papers 
M the brigand iM&fta, Mie» Louise hava already shewn In sketches. And Batthel a. Basatle and Mies Frttil Von W caTbe. almostlnvartobly
Busing as Asa, the Gipsy, were all re-iare written, and rehearsed, frequently 
clplente of quite weU deserved applause, belnK altered during these rehearsals, 
and under the direction of Louis Plrll- ; right down to the bonee of the original 
brook the orchestra put in its contri- skeleton Idea. So that the premiere of 
button of clean-cut. live music. The a "revue’’ In Parle Is a thing, for those 
scenery and dresses were good and the au courant with things which have been 
whole show went with a snap which recently remarkable, which has all the 
only comes to artists sure of themselves snap of surprise, of satire, and of 
and of their vehicle. Dtiylng the en su- sting—sandwiched with songs of some 
Ing week "Bunty Pulls/ the Strings” sweetness. The essential difference 
will be the attraction. Tt Is said to.be between the "revue” of the French, and

the "pantomime” of the British, is the 
essential difference of the two races. 
The former is sprightly, with some sat
isfying point—the latter te only stupid
ly solid, splendid scenlcally, and gen
erally Informed with inanlnlty, both as 
to story and scheme In all save the 

she would find some difficulty In, as getting. If the two Ideas could be made 
themselves put It Tlnd- 1 Interdependent so that the effective- 
,ness of the Frnch quickness of rein» a Mi op. 1 or she lacks most partee the sklll of quick wit, might be

things an actress needs, with the two ln some manner amalgamated vylth the 
exceptions of beauty and shape- necessary art of production now wast

ed of the howling blatency of the Bri
tish idea, there might be produced, to 

Sarali tbe profit of pioneers of the project 
her parts not iess than to me satisfaction of ad

just for the -cleverness, than 1 would diences, fho\ perhaps, only after some 
sen the most "beautiful doll” girl who years of experiment, at last the Perfect 

< has no other gift. For Miss Gordon Is Pantomime.
’not competent either as an actress or a 
; singer. She has a sufficiently good in the Spring the young man’s fancy 
play In The Enchantress. It Is tune- for gooA music may be.gratified to the
•assis <-■ * «*=.. «. «» «°» -«

does not Invariably find in Victor Her- have been young, but now are old, may 
bert’s music, and it has a story—not, have pleasant memories aroused, and 
mark you, anything particularly brain matrons and maidens will have an op- 
fatiguing but a thread which serves, portunlty of hearing, at one concert 
I have not the smallest doubt, myself, on Tuesday, April 16, the great Tetraz- 
ttiat It would be more successful than zinl.
it now is if Miss Gordon’s place were . . .. _ . ....
filled by a girt—it necessary less beaut 1-1 It le good to hear that such a dellgbt- 

' ful, tout, and this would be no difficult ful and sterling artist as Miss Percy 
" sort to find, more capable. In the long jjaawell Is to return to Toronto tor a 
run when beauty on the stage competes 
with brains on the stage, brains In
variably wins out.

"Bunty Palls the Strings” to be 
Presented Here This Week By 
An Imported AU-Scotch Oa

The Royal Alexandra Theatre this 
week will have as an attraction, the 
successful Scotch oomedy “Bunty Pulls 
the Strings,’ toy Graham Moffat. The

Pulls theof "Buntyappearance 
Strings” to America marks an epoch In 
American theatricals, from the fact 
that it Is the first all-Scotch company 
that has ever been imported from the. 
Scottish theatres, dealing with an en
tirely Scotch subject, and written by 
a Scotch author and actor. It was a

very much worth while.

THE ENCHANTRESS.

T am afraid If Miss Kitty Gordon 
were less-perfect physically*.than she Is FIELDS AND SCANLON, WITH THE WINNING WIDOW CO., AT

GAYETY THIS WEEK. *
me mummers

mooted question among American pro- «\Y7S+L have calculated that Old Sir Ji
ducers for a long while, whether such W ILLl CugCU A OOiS wcfuld emerge from his retirement

At Grand This Weekhigh.However, the Messrs. Shubert and *rXL vAld-llvl A U.& W CClt The honors remained with Sir Jo 
W. A- Brady had faith In 1U and with- ------------- fnd, MiHicent is suitably punished. I

aSHSBSS P1‘,^,0rielmA1hHU' w8'
memory of the oldest play-goers had lish Oompsny Which HftS WOB on®*k® ^ dear—but something.
New York seen its like, and by the QoldeB Oninions L Witb TooIs" has proved
middle of the day following. Its first UOIQen Vpmions. 1 ^
performance, the house was sold out, ---------- an,d
S"doStob^rPt “'second^"omp^ny1 was The question whether a father has generally,2In addition to ov*r M<

arrtvedh°and was eent to the right to dictai to his eon in the Cartoda lt is played as ithasl
Chicago, and It made subh a hit with all-important step-in blsllfe-»hle mar-', original^ aT^

«“<!>■ ss&"St,a "S s£
a. <““> "» *»

sending for * third company, on which arbiter, both by reason of hi* own un- 
Torontonlans will pass'judgment this fortunate experience ln the matrlmori-
ïtistory U1 th7fact titot^t'is not^Uwon- jg? flaW»’ and hla knowledge of his son’s 

derfut play at all, at least, the audl- charàctp*. But he had moulded that
tor does not feel that he is watching cha£ac**f 5?° °^n- JmHl'^e<luaUy

with him, the son evinced all the same 
To him MilU-

llnese. I would, personally, soon
er see the octogenarian 
Bernhardt, ln any of

derful acting. It comes to the 
this week.

=====
—7—

stock Summer Season. Last year she NOTICEa play, but has been transported to a__
little hamlet Id Scotland, and placed -prl°® obstinacy.

1 ___________ ___________________ ________________________—----- I among a class of folk with which he Is cent stood for all that was elegant
BTHLBERT HALES AS TAMMA6 BIGGAB, IN THE FAMOUS SCOTCH bappens't^te a^à*bb“h day?on^ld! thought1 he 'd?d. He mtstMk a^keen 

OOMEDY, "BUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS," TO BE PRESENTED BY there is a big fuss taking place, and admiration for the girl, cultured to the
THE ALL-SOOTCH COMPANY AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS the auditor Is a party to it, while apart arts of philandering, for the deeper feel-

from the general happenlnge-and he ”>*•■ He had never been allowed to
-________________________________________  — enjoys their little bickerings, their know better. Sir John knew better.

homely love affairs, the quaint speech, J*ut then sir John was seventy. And
Mr. William Campbell has engaged end quainter dress and homely man'- , e ^oman • MiHicent liked Meredith

the following excellent.talent for the ners, it is so new to him, and all are „a,„chV^. *" aUr?Ct<^ a
so restful. He telle his friend, and the ,I*e -waa 5be fashion,

annual Good Friday con -ert in Massey of one seems to be the ex- and the fact that a dozen hunting mo
ll all on April 6. Jessie Alexander, perlence of all which proves an endless there wanted hlm "en noce” for their
elocutionist; Miss Barbara' Foster, charm for the desire to see "Bunty.” daughters, gave the chase an added
contralto: Mr. Harold Jar via tenor, and that desire has. made It the great- f*sL Again, she disliked the father,
and the 48th Highlanders’ Band. Miss est theatrical success that ever land- was shallow, but cunning, with
Annie McKay- will be the accompanist, ed on the shores of America. every trick of the charmer’s art “au

bout des ongles.” Yet, «he was not quite 
— clever enough. It Is true she separat

ed father and eon temporarily, dlsturb- 
' ed the aged peace of the one, and sent 

the other Into the wilds of Africa ln 
search of the priceless Simtaclne, but 
she did not allow for the Inevitable 
readjustments of providence; nor could 
the pos: lbly foreeee that Jack Meredith, 
the first string to her bow. would be
come a partner, and firm friend of her 
second string, Oscard; nor could she

played ln a very Interesting and high- 
class repertoire, with a distinctly clever 
supporting company. News comes that 

, Mr. Fred. Tlden, who was her leading 
There is a note ln an American the- ' man then, will not be with her this 

etrical newspaper announcing that the year, and he was so consistently clever
_ ; ______,.r>. ■- that Toronto theatre-goers will surelyParis (Franfce) theatre Olymp ^ he disappointed to. hear this, but Miss 
closed for rehearsals of a new “revue. Haswell may safely be trusted to se
tt ts not quite easy to discover a rea- lect an efficient artist to fill his place, a company that the general theatre-
son why this "revue” aty,e of entertain ^ Sve* £“%SSS S&&
th^Europea^TcornSnent? tmd'even'^tïere ,be rnlssed. # . . ^ftre^ ar^no^ krTe^eno^f^’

^nch^n^Som^t^ntath-e6 èffofu ! l can «member, about 1876, to about commodate the crowda 

have been made to acclimatize » In *79- Zanfretta, as premiere danseuse
■ Great Britain, but it has changed, very and Columbine, at old Drury Lane’s
largely. Its form ln translation and pantomimes—when E. L. Blanchard Hess Sisters, Chos. A Mason, William
transportation, and now can only just IM . J. KeUy, Vera Maxwell, Billy Schrode,be recognized ln the Christmas produc- responsible for the books, Harry Bmwn and Blyer_ Wm. BonelU. Stella .
tlons at the bigger theatres, where the Paine was clown and Paul Martlnettl chatelaine, Olga Roller, Chas. Hessong,
big events, political and social—so far pantaloon. Madamoiselle (!) Zanfret- p,£iWn Lotue Vernon, Peter
as they have become matters of com- ta was then a great grandmother, and ,ff. Balt williams and the
mon knowledge—since the previous I have heard that she danced solos for . , Dutohritude that
year’s similar show, are lampooned, ecme time after that, until. Indeed, she .ffr1sc>®... 
more or less cleverly tor clumsily In was over 65. It is marvelous how wo- ever a producer was able to place under
what is called pantomime This is ln men sustain such effort, but Sarah contract.
Itself, a misnomer, for the1’word pan- Utrnhardt, who Is over 70 now. has Just “Ziegfeld Follies” is in two acts and 
tOmime means a story expressed, with- signed for twelve weeks vaudeville at sixteen scenes, written by George V.
nut spoken word, by means only of gea- the New Palace Theatre, New York, Hobart, with music by Maurice Levi
lure, and the up-to-date pantomime Is and Is to draw $7,000 peri and Raymond Hu obeli, and staged by
principally a puerile plethora of prat-J TENTH. Julian Mitchell, who also staged Mr.

THE REVUE.

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Hlustrated S

WEEK.

/ S

In the cast are such notables as Ma
mie Gehrue, Fanny Brice, Leon Errol,
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we?kj—slip her right to'to fourth routed, ! 
and flash (he greatest Noti-skld . '«now 1 
ever came over the State 0>*<d, for year 
■ng on a long joy-trip wltti the Ideal M 

I S'??1* ,e6 «rank xr? quickly. Let the fel
I ready' to cover the dtttance without g»^-Oh?-?»17hvl'naIVil C&$o 
I hoof down hard and iet-’er-go, lï’î a cWh voî'•ii

!

SKID(C WIDOW”
:
n

;WITH THE FAMOUS TRIO
JOE M. FIELDS, FLORENCE MILLS, CEO. B. SCANLON IDEAL BURLESQUERS

pke*iM;e"*mwleu'a^nS°L^aT* be5F ^°*en for tills bunoh—They shag* 
ow,n crthS un«1 a ««'blon that keep, the boys fromth
theÿ'je 4*5- as m0.n,tog. Nothing stuck trp about tljsd

!&&£4??us gtrjsiu
nst- awa m?"» x au’&.is s
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EXTRA ADDED FEATURE ! :
mHARDEEN

t

HANDCUFF KING & MARVELOUS JAIL BREAKER
STANLEY BED WELL, WITH THE ALL-STAR ENGLISH COMP.1NY 

FLAYING IN HENRY 8ETOX MBBRLMAX’S “WITH EDGED TOOLS." 
AT THE GRAND THIS MEEK.

Next Week—THE BIG GAIETY SHOW AND QVS FAY
NEXT WEEK-GIBLZ FROM RENOmm
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PRINCESS ONE STARTINGy noir.
MAR. 18 !CULT 

WcduMajr end ,T 1.50
Oirtu to the

eertale mil rtee fTMOnr at et*ht rreata**.
Moet Diverting and Largest Musical Entertainment bt the World.

. asA’üEdr.sr.,2: !
■ •* keee» ■# others are

do of the production and Its
«« /-——

nr feetnros, the

MATINEES THURSDAY 
SATURDAY

XH® MESSRS. SHUBERT AND WM, A. BRADY ANNOUNCE)

't/z

Important Notice
- THE INTERNATIONAL SUCCESS
\. BUNTY

PULLS THE
z-

H ■■PI A
TVfflSHOWS INI-BIGGER THAN EVErI

.

K
1

I il-rV: 1
'

I

THE WITH

* F T f.ll. nlad

AND SEVENTY -FIVE SEEBGFELiD BEAUTY GIRLS,

it 1X HaA HL i 1
M E■
O A mu L SEE Semaatteaal Barbery Coast______ _

The Symbolical Satire, "Heerywtta^s La *L *
S

xo

The Fltteea-adnete Peek at “The Pish Uty*8

C

O
T T

COMING wg,eK MARCH 26
c o

H H
> : i If.’l
COMEDY _

PRICES
--------- 1 1______  PLAYERS

50c, 75c, SI, $1.50

isvTSgl SEATS gANLE WEDNESDAY 
LEW FIELDS’ ALL-STAR COMPANY

USE nsr-BmuYTiai ACTOB

BVKRY
VEmrORKA.NC'E JAMES K. HACKED I

1 In M*JBB EVAN SHOPMANS DBAMATC6AŒTON OF 
DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS* POPULAR NOVELHP!__§1 i

“THE CRAIN OF DUST”IWIDOW OO., AT THE I1I
■- % mDIRECT FROM 200 NIQHT8 IN CHICAGO WITH A SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST 4

SWY
, es.

IX THEted that Old Sir John 
p from his retirement to 
th her for his son’s hep- 
Iscover the whole intrigue, 
h emalnad with Sir John, 
I is suitably punished. She 
I the extent of her dls- 
whlch proved to be that 
who has lost not 'some- 
dear—but something, 

kd Tools" has proved to 
I success, for It ran 1079 

In England, and the bal- 
in Chicago and America 
addition to over 100 In 

p played, as it has been 
[by the original all-star 
pany, who have gained 
nmendation for their waa- 
[• It comes to the Grand

h
:

Melodious
dollle
Follie

Sim Williams'
Whirlwind of Fun

greatest acrobatic special!tie# on re
cord, known as their European Novelty 
Act which has been a perfect furore 
during their recent tour of England, 
Scotland and Franca The McNallye 
have only recently returned from 
Paris, where they enjoyed the pheno
menal run of six months In one music 
halL Another valued member of the 
company Is handsome Helen Van 
Buren, who In addition to her many 
physical charms, Is possessed of a re
markably sweet voice which is heard 
to the best advantage In many popu
lar numbers.
Clifford' and several other popular 
favorites will be seen in addition to 
Mr. Williams’ prize bevy of beauty 
choristers, the whole forming a com
bination of entertainers which is dif
ficult to duplicate in the field of

4

‘The Flirting Princess’ 
Coming Here SoonFANNY BRICE AND SOME OF THE FUNNY EXPRESSIONS TO BE SEEN 

Di “ZTEGFELD FOLLIES,” AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE THIS 
WEEK. Big Show of Fair Women at Star 

Theatre This Week. Jolly, jovial Harry Bulger wtil be 
seen here soon in tho merry musical 
comedy “The Flirting Prineesa” 
Manager Mort H. Sing* tms provided 
the style of musical entertainment 
that musical comedy lovers demand. 
The book is said to be full of sur
prises and the players make up an 
aggregation which can In truth be 
called an all-star cast Harry Bulger » 
Is said to be seen at bis bee* as 
“Sporty Bangs,” and bas surrounded 
himself with a large • company.

“The Flirting Princess” contains 
many features which have won for it 
widespread attention, and while tbs

LOOK AT THESE NAMES 
MAX R3CEBS, CARTER ReHAVEM, FLORENCE E. MOORE, 
B0 BY NORTH, HARRY CJ0PER, FLORA PARKER, 
WIH. MONTGOMERY, HUGH CAMERON, MYRTLE GILBERT, 
LILLIAN LEWIS, VIRGINIA EVANS, JANE ELLIOTT

I AND 75 PRETTY SING! NO A DANCING GIRLS

Fred Kamo’s
London Company

“A Night in an English Music 
Hall” at Shea’s Theatre This 
Week.

which Lew Fields poured all his heart 
and soul and genius, to créât for bis. 
Broadway 
New York

A whirlwind of fun, a medley of cap
tivating music, 4m entrancing vision of 
fitlr wenfcn and one of the most beau

tiful scenic productions on the road are

Theatre a vehicle to rush 
off Its feet.

Addle Douglas, Jean
Then Out ofc a clear sky came the 

Weber ahd Fields reunion, demanding 
his presence and stage, thus making 
possible a touring engagement of a 
company which no one short of a coal- 
oil Johnny would have dared to con
ceive for any purpose except a Lon
don, New York or Chicago run. At

Plowing Fourteen Acre» An Hour. each rise and fall to a certain extent — tbe conclusion of the Weber and Fields
At Purdue University there was re- to allow for reasonable inequalities of Manager Shea has a great bill of nov- PUnkV * all ax v F w hi'

sswss irzcz m: a.st.’KCEs ~ s l «. WÆVz. jgwTLtfwaa æ
machine is drawn by three traction en- men stationed on this board manipulate tre, headed by Fred Kamo’s London I
tines run by oil motors and the fuel the levers so as to kwp the plows ad-.company In “A Night in An English 'Ftelds wtth severa?«f'ht^bfa^ XT

ïæ/æst '■ i aaswasMs,»»tfsêxsa». ».... 1sîüs &sssssxæ2i' 1xty tee and “ ^ H “ïL <df^he we£r ud ilr infl aI Inebriated swell. A miniature thea- A- Baldwin Sloan, as usual, wrote the
ah hour is made, this gives an output run U,Jhe olI “l™t“ *»• lB ^rrled and all the music hall music, which, Incidentally, Includes

The the interest o.i the lange investment aie 9eTformm app,ar- Ajld part of th@ some airs that will haunt the inem-
audlence is in place and the boxes are ory long after one has heard them, and 
filled with devotees to the music hall as the audience hears the last strains 
Billie Reeves has a place in the stage upon '®avlnfr the theatre, they seem to 
box and his antics are one long laugh. 8ay:,. Y°u„may «°’ but these will bring 
There is a dancer of more than ordin- you t>aclc" 
ary merit in the act, clever comedians 
and pretty girls aplenty. “A Night In 
Ah English Music HaJl” Is 
•prove a wonderfully pleasing attraction.
Loi®, the mystic. Is the special extra 
attraction secured for the

j
some of the alluring promises made 
by the management of the Ideal Come
dians, 81m Williams’ record breaking 
extravaganza company, which will play modern burlesque. 
Its local engagement In this city this

i

I
Miss Lina Drerbsler-Adamson, the 

accomplished violinist, has chosen the 
following program for her recital at 
the Margaret Eaton Hall on Tuesday 
evening, March 19: Concerto No. 9, 
Wleniawski; Poem, Stbich; Crépus- 

was a wise managerial move. Merit is cule, Massenet; Oriental. Cui; Wah- 
bound. to win In any line and especially Wah-Taysee. Cadman; Serenade, Tech- 
In the theatrical business. This has alkoweky; Sarabande. Sulzer: Romance 
been amply proven in the case of ths and Caprice, Krolslor; Spanish dance. 
Ideals, which have attracted capacity fc’arasate. Mrs. Gerard Barton will ac- 
audlences everywhere solely on account company. The plan is now open at the 
of the excellence of the performances Mason and Risch store. Yonge- street 
given. Sam Michaels and Joe Rose, un- j • T
doubtedly two off the brightest among s= 
the younger comedians on the Amerl- j 
can stage, head the list of principals, ' _ 
the former appearing in his artistic BE 
Hebrew delineation and the latter play- |
Ing an effective opposite as a much ** 
abused but long suffering Dutchman.
The Four McNallys present one of the

OTICE week at the Star Theatre. There is no
question but that Mr. Williams ha* In
vested more capital In this production 
than any other burlesque company in 
America .and the result shows that it

Piece simply effervesces with new, 
unique und novel surprise* its prin
cipal claim, besides the many wbtstle- t
able, URln*. musical gema, is laid to 
the wonderful dancing numbers intro
duced thruout tho action.pie Huge 

lay “Ad”
[he Grand 
a House on 
Page of 

trated Section

i

"Do you think a husband _ 
right to open his wife’s lettersT* 

“He has the right, perbep* 
hardly ever the courage.”—Fill 
Blaetter.

»
iof about fourteen acres an hour, 

plows arc arranged so that they can counted.

SHEA’S THEATRE “I think we met at this cafe last 
j winter. Your overcoat Is very familiar 
to me.”

“But T didn't own it then.”
“No; but I did!” Fliegende Blaetter.

sure to

11
’ZÆiiiiiim,week by

Manager Shea and the wonderful little 
Indian girl In an atttracive Indian 
tume and special stage setting does 

-marvelous mind reading. Her manager 
passes thru the audience and with a 
rapidity, that Is breathtaking the lltt’.o 
maiden tells this, that and the other 
thing that is held up for lnspectlm 
while she is securely blindfolded. Eddie 
Leonard, the minstrel, is a special feat
ure on the bill and he Is assisted by 
dainty Mabel Russell, 
a prime favorite with Sheagoers and 
on this visit will slag a number of a is 
new songs in his own delightful 
peculiar way. Eddie Leonard has had 
many Imitators, but none has succeeded 
In getting that something that he puts 
over. The Helms, Bud and Nellie, 
have not been seen in Tdronto in many 
seasons. They are America’s leading 
Juveniles and their material has Im
proved year after year until now It 
stands In an enviable position among 
the greater feature acts. The Berrens 
are making their first appearance at 
Shea's and have a delightful musical 
novelty. The Big City Four Is one of 
the best quartets In vaudeville and a 
splendid repertoire Is sung by the 
Messrs. Rover, Bates, Emerson and 1 
Reed. The Schenk Brothers are the ! 
world's -most sensational equilibrists j 
and the famous Rexos will be seen in ! 
their novelty skating act. The klneto- j 
graph closes the bill with special new i 
.pictures.

EVENINGS 
26, 50, 76

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

COF- STRAND I 1m

iFirst Appearance Here of Kamo’s London Company
YOHCS ST THFATRFNORTH of KINO

.A NIGHT IN AN ENGLISH 
MUSIC HALL

m E. !.. WEILL. Manager.

iMr. Leonard Is MON., TUES., WED, WEEK OF MAR. 18*

mm 4iand YOUWith Billie Reeves, the Original Inebriated Swell.
;SCHENK BROS. 

Sensational Equilibrists.

BUD & NELLIE HEIM 
Juvenile Entertainers.

THE BERRENS
A delightful Musical Offering.

REMEMBER ELLEN” i

Adapted from the Poem of the greet Iriab Bard, 
THOMAS MOORE

H HIs m
atrand weekly of entrent events the weel* Wm•KÏ

(The Turning Point of Beautiful Drama Redolent 
With Heart Appeal

HIS MEXICAN SWEETHEART,-Replete With 
Tense Moment* of Lore and Adventure.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING, Oar Tp-to-the 
Minute Farce Comedy

!

[fthlrg el.-lido thl^
:o f.jurt:>-tpr»d. boy». 
Xon-sScId show ' that 

R ) iV], ro r yicur go*
V i î c ldeal Burlee-

Let tbe fellow
the Ch o-o-Oh oo 

Sl-i'p yooir 
wti*h

mEDDIE LEONARD‘

Mtk!\ m »ave The Minstrel, Assisted by Mabel Russell.

BIO CITY FOUR 
Rover, Bates, Emerson, Reed.

THE REXOS 
Original Skating Novelty.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

c.Vl ! n/îers.
nierry trip 

: ier:noc—you'll ’ need
<■)

Nr. Frank Oldfieldv *-* a
WÊÈÊm m

::S'iLate Bass Soloist with “T!ic Queen’s Own” at 
Oovent Garden, London, Eng.“Hanky Panky” Big 

Musical Festival
1•■•j mUERS :

Mr. Frederick Shuttle worthi
I

• “The Music Master at the Keyboard." mmLunch—toey sha®e up 
I : he boy’s from thelT 
vek up about tlvero-— 

[ j count yourself In. 
lirl on the stage—her 

e nig boom everz- 
|K<we and Sam Mi eels. 
[ the joTri all tbe Mm* 
[arl Tiiro.fr Is another 
I * rfea,llv reals of the 

H McNlALLVS, Euro- 
n time. So hop In. you

e kMProdigloai Production Created 
By Lew Fields’ to Rush New 
York off its Feet

MATINEE 
5c.—lOo. 

BOXES 250.

EVENING 
So.—10c.—21e. 

Boxes 35o
Ü i>

Ji
■

_

■Ê6 1
Continuous Performance 12 m.-10.45 p.m. i

i Lew Fields’ own Jollie Follie. the ■ 
glorious two-act “Hunky Panky.". after : 
a solid run of 20^ nights In Chicago, by ! 
a strange and sudden turn of fate, is 
racking a spectacular tour, which will | 
bring it to the Royal Alexandra Thea- | 
tre for the week of March 25.

| This Is the prodigious production into t

LOLO, THE MYSTIC
t

; :Doing Her Marvelous Mind Reading.Mi
MISS HELEN VAN DU REN, WITH TRE IDEALS, AT THE STAR THIS

WEEK. m —t
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YOU, SIR, CAN PROTECT 
THAT LEVEL CROSS»

Ontario's ”Better Farming" Special'
—r

Farewell Of
Dr. Torrington

*

DlI

Miniature Agricultural College on Wheels Which Gives Concrete Demon
strations of Improved Methods of Tilling the Soil.

1 \ mIf ** X Oratorio Conductor Gives Final 
Presentation of “Elijah” 

and “The Messiah/»

; Bnr Whig le » Better Farming Special?
To those of the city who are un

familiar with rural progress and de
velopment It may sound like a fancy 
beverage, a new brand of cigars or 
eonvwtMzur of that sort. Even to many 
In the country It still has a novel and 
mystifying sound but there are 10,000 
cr 25,000 farmers In the province who 
during tho past three weeks have be
come Intimately acquainted with the 
nature and meaning of a Better Fann
ing Special.

It is merely a special train, specially 
equipped, run on special schedule and 
designed to promote better farming by 
bringing to the farmers In the most 
striking way Instruction In the best 
methods of achieving this much to be 
desired end.

The plan, has been worked her# by 
joint action on the part of the railways 
and the Ontario Department of Agri
culture. It has been adopted across the

as Owen Sound and as far east as thihner, tho next is about like a man's 
Apple Hill, making three stops per head when he starts to use hair restorer 
day and stopping about three hours at end the foqrth Is about the last stage-

nothing at all. What does It all mesa? 
Listen to Prof. Zavitz:

“This box,” ho points to ibe first, 
"was sown with large, plump seed, and

By Aunes P. Havenson.
Do you know at s level crossing which should be protected and is
it you knew of any such crossing and anyone Is killed upon it be 

it Is an unprotected crossing it will be your fault after you have read* 
words and those that follow.

If you want to be an ostrich and hide your head from your resptn 
btilty, read no farther. •

AM that anyone who knows of a dangerous and unprotected croefa 
has' to do to secure the protection of that crossing Is to write to the d* 
man of the Dominion Railway Board, Describe the crossing. Tell w 
It is dangerous and It 1s the sworn duty of the railway commleslon.'to j 
vestigete and verify your facts.

It is then their further duty to order the Immediate protection of fa 
crossing. . Of the expense of this the hoard may bear twenty per cent, t 
to $6,000 and the remainder must be borne by the municipality in wtt 
the crossing lies and by the railway or railways which own the traok.

Three years ago the Dominion Government voted a million doll 
be spent at the rate of $200,000 a year to protect dangerous level era 
With this was the power to command the expenditure by railway companies 
and municipalities of another four mllMoo dollars.

The board are not compelled to act off their own bat, but when 
receive a complaint they must act. The complaint is up to you.

I! pr !

BT TENTH.each place.
It should not be thought that the 

chief appeal of a Better Farming 
Special is In Its novelty. The novelty

■y.» V
I The report 

rril, read foefo 
u, to attraotln 

It was concl

r
ELIJAH,

This one wag* th® learning beauty, all the tot- :
nlnmn rmJn and the ■ Î5fi ^ambeat fire, all the consummate Plump grain and the ; artistry of Mendelssohn’s masterpiece

crop is not to large. Then here we . in oratorio, “Elijah” were shewn In the
have the sprouted seed and there are complete grandeur of. wholly satisfying
very few stalks altho some farmers LA^sly^” "“by^/T^-ontS1 F^tivat
think It Is all right to use sprouted, C&crus. assisted by The Toronto Sym - 
seed. But worst of all we bave the j Phony Orchestra and u body of efficient 

Ing. Four baggage cars are devoted to Split seed, with practically no résulta" i •c‘lol«ts, the mass of these being under
this purpose. One corner for Instance With such a double appeal to the eye ft>r ™ la,t’ DrdTorrlngtoru13'' !
Is devoted to grain growing, tubes, and the understanding, do you wonder The work was rendered with the com- 
mtnature plots, sheafs all arranged to i people are convinced? pleteness, with the care and crispness

When to Sow Peas. fr!m thdetafunô,lt |
secured. Another side Is devoted to j But look at those long tubes on the plied by^ the deslre^b/theMntentton" 
fruit growing, showing Implements for wall. .They are filled with grain. The and by the ability in each unit respoa- 
spmylng and pruning and giving height of grain represents the number f*^le th* flnt*hed product, to put 
special attention to the importance of of bushels per acre gathered. The dis- sheer endMvwf01 It'was^onr’fo this 
box packing. Samples of tile and tance apart shows tbs time of planting, instance, and the result was Irresistibly

* stimulating. There was no perfunctory
applause—the huge Hall-fun of dellghi-

■ - - ----------------- * *1 amateurs leapt to enthusiastic
claim as the familiar numbers
produced. And over It all—with the CHRISTIANIA, March 16,-It is report- 
calm of assured command thru" know- ed that Mr. Llarton, an American mil- 
ledge. stood the old Doctor—confident llo,na.lre' And Vedrtoeg. the well-known 

las he well mi>rh« ho ir, ' aviator, are preparing for a trip to the; * J™* might be In himself, and. ; North Pole, with view to the 'lacovery
If* he bad almost equal reason to be, i of Dr. Cook's missing documents. The -ui. aie >-heen in In rod
in his Choir—taking, with assured ease, i expedition, it is further stated, will be °l e ~ ® nave been injured.
,command of his forces and leading: composed of Cook, vedrines, Wellman and have recovered had applied for the protection of the crossings ano 
I them, conducting them,.that is, to a! tw? î"or,v'eKlal1»- The Idea is, appar-,
S'""*/ 4U,CkhJVH,^UfH slbley'by0agnewetyp o"Æo£ înd’aEt' 
of supreme music, very beautiful in Its plane combined. The party are expected 
triumphant harmony—very satisfying to set out from some point In Norway In 
to its happy bearers. The old favorites the June or July of this year. ,
—to plunge In médias res. probably
th®"* Is no finer short piece of simple .... .
vocal part music than the restful.“Cast £?!_*, JSEffL IkÆ.
Thy Burden”—music so entirely con- J* thSMtv'îtüî*
Sonant With the Spirit Which informe mïïn thef «Sfnfha a —qi — At. ... v.14, _w._* lnj» in tnat sa.mo cnoir, ftQfl more tnsn
items trnlv X/ v,?,one tor e»ch of the four clefs, capable.

ïüî ^ haunting wlth a uttle extra, a little spedaUsed
^ 016 training, of rendering the solo music

follows Open Thy Heat ens (EHJah) ag well. If not better than It was Ten
ths supplication, more to the music even dered on Tuesday by imported, and 
than to the words, of "Help For Thy highly paid, singers. Tou may take It 
Servants—Help, Oh! Lord.” And Into that I have nothing against the lm- 
BttJah’e long recitative, grandly sung portatlons, for I may say that tho I 
by Mr. Frederic Martin, edmee the pu- have heard the ‘'Messiah” many times, 
thettc little cry of the wldow-"There have sung In it as boy soloist, and liter!
Is Nothing!"—Insistent until the grand as alto soloist. In many places, I have 
Climacteric which follows. The tender not often heard the work, either solo 
Uttle recitative “Behold a Little Cloud” or chorus, better done than it was last 
rests one only sufficiently for the sup- week. From the outset chorus "Oh! 
enb crash of harmony which fills the thou that telleet" to the Titanic "Halle- 
ohefus, “Thanks Be to God.” Follows lujah” chorus—and. dear both of usl 
the note of abandoned hope and com- how that old grand, great, terrifically 
plated discouragement in Elijah's "It magnificent bit of music can make ue 
Is Enough.” This was certainly Mr. stand up straight!—the "Messiah" was 
Martin's best effort—he sang It truly treated vocally, orchestrally, and in 
and with expression marked emmgh to «• happy combination of these depart- 
send home the utterly despairing pur- men^e# *ucn manner as to open up Î55 SoT”e« magnificence to those ap-
tied thru the great old numbers, every »J^.c,tin,L|Vit J*™*’
one of them sung with reverent artistry, [a?d t0 , ve . .**1.® ,o d*tef8 ^tio etten- 
aii Xf th.m iTii.nir.lv ed. a very satisfying retaste of their

!old tUn® J°y ,n muelc. which either for £f®X,y ' beeuty of melody or grandeur of har-
ly the moot beautiful contralto solo meny j, unmatchable on God’s earth.

of the thing may attract The Idea of 
a miniature agricultural college going 
•round on wheels may grip the Im
agination. But Its chief power,of ap
peal is In the facility It gives for 
striking exhibition and concrete demon
stration of the better methods of farm-

we have a ,full crop, 
sown with emaili that BOVa

jj |
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'show how the best results may be! If Tak:■1. ■ï
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ac- DR. FREDERICK A COOK.- In the three years since the passage of the act only 129 crossings 

been protected. The commissioners have reported that they know 
applications «being refused.

In those three years 174 persons have been killed on level cm
Even if only those who had been to

were
1 : IE

I NDON, March 
»t <*f things pi 
triduring the

with■
upon.

which they were hurt many crossings still waiting to claim a further 1 

of death would now toe safe-guarded. If the relatives of those who hi 
given up their Mves upon such crossings had complained many more wo 
hare «been protected.

What te ti»e answer? Do those who have lost their flesh and blood 
these monstrous anachronisme cans nothing that others may corns to eh 
their sorrows? Do those «who here been injured upon these crossings i 
that there to no danger of their again coming into danger upon them i 
therefore do not ears? It is not that it to ones mors the working of me

V if: If u if1 ! ■

m ii SI

I greatest enemy, Ignorance. They do know.r ii!■ Hi It is tip to every man who reads this to see to tt that id he knowi 
any dangerone crossing it shall forthwith become a protected crossing, 
will not «be enough for him to protect Just one croesing and then rest tr 
his laurel». But let each man resolve that he shall have at least that 
saving grace «to Ms credit and then go on and on and on.

Here to a pleasant and very present little hunt for the sportsman. < 
out and hag a level crossing. There Is no closed season and no eportn 
license to required. Tou may bring down as many of them as you can fii 

Start right out and protect your crossing». If your children hate 
cross one on their way to school, protest It, and In so doing protect the 
If one lies on your way to work, whether you travel afoot or In your mol 
car, see that it is protected. It you cross one on the.way to church or 
the corner store to buy a cigar, see that it Is protected.

Not only resolve to protect all «the crossings of which you know 
shaft! come to know, hot tell your friends and get them In the game. « 
out this sermon and «mail it to your sister, to your cousin or your aunt and 
get them gunning for dangerous crossings.

Remember that all you have to do is to write to the railway commission
is dangerous and they must do

' II 
f! |!
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O. P. B. AND ONTARIO DEPT. OF AGMOTL/TCKE "BETTER FARMING 8 RECTAL*' AT BOTHWBLL, ONT,y HI
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IT HON. WINfl 
CHURCHILL

vhe expects to be

I
line for some years pest with con
siderable success but our railways were 
somewhat slow to put its merits to the 
test of experience. Last year the 

, Michigan Central Railway dropped a 
note to the Ontario Department et 
Agriculture end offered to place a 
train aif l
they -should equip It and man It. The 
offer was promptly accepted and a 
Better Farming Special wended tie 
missionary way thru southwestern On
tario.

plane on paper and in clay models show 
the value of drainage. There le some
thing on dairying, on beekeeping, on 
corn growing, on poultry, on vegetable 
growing, on combatting insect pests, on 
boree-breedlng, on practically every 
line of farm activity. To explain and 
force heme the moral at the illustra
tions an expert on each subject from 
the college or the department to on 
band and all questions are promptly 
and fully answered.

- ' Ocular Demonstration.

To fully understand how the plan 
works let ue draw closer to the end 
of the car where Prof. C. A. Zavtts, the 
veteran experimentalist of the O.A.C., 
and one of the first men In agriculture 
In the province, le holding forth with 
characteristic enthusiasm. Note those 
four little boxes. They are about the 
same sise, contain the same kind of 
soil and have every appearance of hav
ing been treated alike. Yet one box 
means a thick crop, the next,!» slightly

Note that full tub# of wheat It was 
planted early—as early as the land was 
ready. Note the next tube—several 
bushels less. It was planted Just a 
week later. But do not think this ap
plies to all grain. Over yonder a Uttle 
piece are tubes of peas. The tubs from 
the early planting to not aa wsll filled 
ae the tube from planting» one and 
even two weeks later. Dont be In too 
much of a burry to sow your

Slmlllar Ideas appUed to all other 
lines show how a Better Fanning 
Special does a line of educational work 
which cannot be done any other way. 
It is somewhat expensive but when the 
expense Is borne Jointly by the depart
ment and the railway It to not so very 
heavy on either. And It mows that 
the railways are faking a very keen 
and practical interest tn the renewal of 
agriculture In this fine old agricultural 
Province of Ontario.

For the Department of Agriculture. 
G. A. Putnam, SupL of Institutes, and 
for the railway, H. Timmerman, in
dustrial commissioner, were In charge, 
end to each to due much credit for the 
success of the arrangements.

at Ottawa and «tell where It Is and why tt 
the feet. ,

It is eheare fun to spend.' money when it does not reduce your 
roll. Come on and spend that four million dollars.

IT it up to TOU!

office In

Secondly, It win he : 
Ur, Asquith, under tl 

position that he we 
floe upon Nationals 

o turn the tables on h 
«aid |t was really thi 
wW» get the aid of h
He men U„the govern!
ob*. removed. L'nto; 
vhat thgy thought 'to 1 
tod daring argument, 
rime minister. But Ï 
lulte right, and I havit 
fade the Observation, 
if the repudiation, foi 
«equen* occasion.

;1 
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‘*rf >t.

ever Imagined by musician, even when 
compared with "He Wae Despised” in 
Meeelah, or "But the Lord to Mindful 
of Hto Own" in St Raul, and thee# 
two are 
“Oh Rest
was a great night of music, It was 
a fitting climax to the career of a 
great, a very conscientious, very sym
pathetic, very artistic conductor, and It 
may be hoped that the clear desire of 
the huge musical public of Toronto that 
Dr. Torrington will not entirely retire 
from active participation In the musical 
activities,of Toronto, activities with 
which he has so «long, so successfully 
«id so honorably been connected, may 
Induce him to still give the city musi
cians, on occasion, the great benefit of 
hto mature knowledge of music—the 
heartening assistance of hto experi
enced, his sympathetic guidance and 
control. i

vtheir disposal and operate ft If
■ beautiful, supremely, until 

in the L6rd” to heard, tt
IIH If

C. P. Gets In Game,
This year the C.P.R. resolved to get 

enterprising and participate In the mis
sionary work. When the C.P.R under
takes a thing they do It well and this 
was no exception. They offered to. 
supply four baggage car», three day 
coaches for lecture purposes and a 
dinner and Pullman for the accommo
dation of the lecturers They offered, 
furthermore, to operate It for three 
weeks. Starting In at Windsor It has 
traversed the C.P.R route os far north

/

. Churchill's I 
Thirdly, Mr. Church! 

the Admiralty, to not 
entitled, to take up 
Admiralty House. HIi 
Won is that to reside 4 
«pensive for a roan y 
vate means. At the di 
•v«r, he laughs and « 
fat worth while fo bs' 
of going there for onl:

Piece the above Info 
and you arrive at one 
swvernment does net « 
Use In three months’ 

of its departui 
*7 the Joint votes c 
Nationalists on the c 
vale, the Unionists a 

It goes too far, 
wfo condemning it be 
tofar enough.

Whaf to quite cerh 
that the Cabinet have 
o« the momentous qi 
Under the home rule 
««lament le to have 

’ jri* finance, lnclu 
*** what proportion 
•«natives shall in fu 
■fanafar.

i
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-THE -"ME88HAH.”

Dr. Torrington and Mr. Weisman, In 
association, either as executive man
agers, or as musical guides, of the To
ronto Festival Chorus, are eo accepted, 

I are, Indeed so very acceptable In these, 
not easy,.positions, that to suggest, to 
either of them, any shortcoming. In any 
department, must strike them as In the 
nature of an Impertinence. I must risk 
this to question the necessity of Im
porting the soloists who figured on the 
musical menu of the "Messiah.” They 
were, certainly excellent, but they were 
In no degree better vocalists than we 
have ready, equipped and willing, to 
do the rame work, right here on the 
spot The quality of the chorus voices 
alone suggested that by careful selec
tion, and a little extra preparation. It 
would not have been a hopeless waste 
of time to have tried out a quartet from 
among the more promising of Its mem
bers. However—the soloists were Im
ported, and—whether that was neces
sary, or not, does not now matter. They 
were all capable artists, they knew how 
to sing, and they understood the sep
arate artistry of rendition that Han-

m i
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A Live Tread of Thick, 
Clinging Blocks

i ■
l mRpsüïïiSî,

S

1 TOTiTiT Prevents Skidding Reduces Puncturesi *

Lessens VibrationAlignmentî

rW/HEN you buy tires, look to the construction of 
W your treads* To get a tread that grips the road 

is not enough.
Get one that is alive,—one* that will not shake the 

motor out of adjustment
See how the Goodyear Tread haa added the alinging 

rubber blocks without deadening the tire. Deep blocks, 
cut diamond shape, with air spaces between them.

The angles and edges hold in every direction. The 
blocks spread out and distribute the weight of the car over 
the whole tread.

The extra thickness reduces the danger of

Perfect alignment is absolutely esawttfaT in a motor-car. 
Imperfect alignment wastes power, wears out bearings, «nd 
strains the rrw-ohnnivm

With the Unit Power Plant—motor, chztch, and trans
mission in one continuous housing—fty* 
be put together with perfect alignment

The Three Point Support preserves this alignment, no 
matter how much the car may be twisted and try the
inequalities of the road. ~ 3

The Stevens-Duryea simply cannot get out of alignment— 
it never has, and it never ran

This is the most important fact about motor-cars, 
us about it, or scad for catalogue.

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., UMITED.
BAY AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Questions ef H 
The original Idea i 

^•faer a milk-ard-wa 
««-government whtc! 
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, Scotsmen as li 
Warter of a century 
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*
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measure of local
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HoT?1* and passing 

rule will be 
- rv®e control to the 

customs—that is,
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puncture 30%.
But here is where the Goodyear differs from any 

other tread. It is perfectly resilient The tire is just as 
springy as a plain tread tire and haa the advantages of 
longer wear, fewer punctures, and freedom from skidding.

Non-Skid-Treads are vulcanized on to No-Rim-Cut 
Tires. These tirés cannot rim-cut, end 23% of wrecked 
tires are due to rim-cutting.

They are 10% oversize—that adds 25% to the tire- 
mileage.

Ask I■

1

.
DISTRIBUTORS TORONTO

F!■ *•

%
i

y/
"How to Select an' Automobile Tir^® 
a book full of information for Motor
ists, will be sent on request

illiv
i

;
as

Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. of Canada, Limited
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DECIES,
LONDON, March 1A—There has been 

much talk In London lately about the 
manner in which Lord Decle» acted re
cently when remarks were made con
cern In* an expected visit of the Stork 
to the Deed es mansion. One Vlscountete, 
wha did not wish her name to be known 
m connection with the statement, said 
that the husband of the former Mias 
Vivien Gerald "acted inr« a child" and 
"could not take a Joke when tt to meant 
as a Jake”
Lady Dec!os’ Utness was reported to

day to be devoid of serlotu aStgmr

I

i
Model AA, Six-cylinder, Seven-passenger Touring Car:i ■ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.:

j » ii! 1 Factory, BowmanviHaStevens-Duryea Company Chicopee Falls Mass
Pioneer Builder of American Sixes

it
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!1 )EDICAL EXPERIMENTS Canada’s 
Smartest Suit

OSSING! «- WITH -

.. M

^,s&gsgMp.Js. afj&naajgSLg
reads "Toronto the Blase.” Everywhere 
one meets the rood fellow, everywhere 
Is a promise and a slap on the back. 
rV>r that is the prescribed curriculum, 
marked out by the sage philosopher 
Modernism.

BOVRIL •*
?

protected and Is not?
killed upon because
r you have feed

A! !
stacattos, while the whole street ct 
doorstep goeslpg look on and grin.

Moving slightly south, we notice sev
eral slant-eyed .types, loitering sullen
ly before grimy window* On the streets 
they smoke clgarets, and we can easi- 

Up at the north of our city, up Jy Imagine the long pipes which are 
amongst the ravines àhd rtveévays of Placed carefully In some Oriental den 
Rosedale, can be seen such people as inside. I'hcy ogle disgustingly any 

^ are peculiarly suited to talk of roses pretty girl who passes vy. ana some 
and dales. Up' here, the cry of the make bold enough to address her. The 
shopgirl is ns an unknown tongue, and Chinese curios, displayed In the wlti- 
the vocabulary of th.e bridge table dows. attract many to go Inside and 
drives away all oonvereattons relating buy> and some remain Inside amidst • 
to the great workaday world outside, gorgeous hangings, and opium-scented 
The streets up here seem quite deserted rçoms, and perfumes from a curios! ty- 
tli the mornings. The Inhabitants do*u producing Orient. These wily fellows 
In 1 usurious indolence on perfumed use the church as a medium for coax- 
plllows, and-sip coffee and nibble at ,n* Canadian girls to their shops of, 
hot rolls while the big smiling sun curios, and too late, the pretty Can- 
outstdc dnnees a minuet across the *dlan girl learns that the Chinese will 
n>se-colored rug. When they allow newer accept Christianity, 
themselves to be coaxed from their cosy Around a Air tain part of Tonge- 
flre-plares and sweet scented boudol-S *treel- *« the little square hemmed in 
it Is a handsome limousine that takes Albert and Louisa, can be seen a 
them around the winding curves and cll8L?f Hr Is which cannot be mis tak- 
crescenfe of their aristocratic Reeedaie. «°- They carry a jaunty air. Half-de- 
Inveluntartty, one thinks of servant and *auncy. ,they - 8Ylng
problems and poodle doge, when one a °”« ot* high-heeled boots and abbre- 
sees these handsome women bowling riated chewing eum^nd UFb "
silently along In their motor ear* and ti^r

:[ Somewhere around theafter-tuncheon hLdW^l?av are hanov'and lighthearted^
• hour may be seen »* husbands of these! luxurious courtier, of society, standing n/rve.wr^kVg andfêd$e. Th.fr %£î

life Is lived from the moment when they 
emerge from the great, swinging doors 
of the establishment, which gives them 
their slices of thin, unbuttered bread. __
The call of the newele on the corner Is art®r “Sm, They have a languid sir, 
music to their oars, and the poor, blind 1 th#T? *■ flook of boredom In their 
beggar selling sweet lavender Is a friend. ey®f-, Life has not opened its silver 
They live In a little world all to them- 50rta**.t0 Ulemi and they have turned 
seleve, and season their conversations tbe path leading to eternal eor-
wlth all the spice. In the civic dish of d,°ne«s and degradation. People look 
slang. Theirs is a life before the foot- askance at them, and sneer a little, 
lights of observation, their role the Perhaps, forgetting that they were prêt- 
most Interesting of all. If they would ** enthusiastic once, blit they turn- 
make it so. For they are servitors to ^ “>• handle of the wrong door, and- 
the great seething public, and sire post- “ down the corridor to the room
graduates In the school of experience. of Unfortunate Despair. After ail, they 
What wonder If they became blast and are human souls, and have been mis- 
hardened ? - adjusted In their cranny in Llfa

Toronto's waterfront, tho not part leu- A crowd gathers at a street owner, 
larly interesting to the admirer of bar- A flashily dressed man stands in a wag- 
born. offers many examples of humant- °n exhorting them to buy. Be hokle- 
ty study to the observer with plenty aloft a bottle of brown looking stuff, 
of time at his disposal. In the winter. ]vbich Is guaranteed to «are all Ills, 
It Is desolate enough, with Its glare "om ingrowing toenails to tuberculosis.

One by one, he gathers In the quarters, 
and one by one the crowd disperses. He 

money-grabber, a cowardly paras
ita who lives on the labor of his fel
lows. The bat tamale man sniffs and 
claps his hands together, and goes on 
celling hie wares. And the dark-hued 
couple who stand playing the hurdy- 
gurdy shake their tambourines, and 
march on down the street 

! And then the rah-rah boys Up the 
street they coma in a great body, 
shouting out their greatness in à series 

; of prolonged legato#. Behold the Varsl- 
1 ty man, the man who holds the future 
I In the crook of his Index Unger!
I And so It goea The laborer, the di- 
l plomtst, the fop, the grafter, all meet 
here, and mingle together, each adding 
a bit to the big bowl of cosmopolitan - 
Ism, each helping to turn the page of 
Toronto's year book. And the big, 
swaying sign above the city sways and 
creaks in the wind, and the wise old 
moon looks on and blinks.

Canadian Business Men are* immensely 
pleased with the neuf** Rego" Louage Suit, 
built upon the most up-to-date American 
Model by Londons Leading Tailors 
(Empire Gold Medallists, 1911). The

«

;^ I «these -jSE..I
The report of eepeitmeate made to teat the nutritive value of 

gsrrU, read before the annual meeting of the British Medical Associa
tion, <« attracting .wide attention to the medical profession.

It was conclusively proved to the full satisfaction at medical ex- 
ports that BOVRIL Is a valuable food and consequently a great body 
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BOVRIL re CONCENTRATED BEEF.

New York . i

I Will a General Election
Take Place This Summer?

e specially for Canadian requirements 
“the suit of the year.” Made exactly, 

to your measure, with the “ Rego" guarantee 
. behind every stitch. 200,000 business men 

in the British Empire now 
prefer "Rego" Clothing £ Jk 
because they get the style S' ■ ■ ■ 
and quality diey want at the JL 
right price. R.'go Styles 
set the London kashkms— 
yet didy edrt «0 more (and 
often las) than “ready-made" prices.
Write for our Style Book FREE.
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Rule end Labor Discontent May Cause the Death 
> of Liberal Party—Asquith Able to Return Taunts 

of Opposition.
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l bat, but when ttmy 
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THJC DUCiit-o» .>r' ABHiCvi..*,

. LONDON, March M.—The Duchess of 
Aberoora has turned trained nurse, and 
It le said eae Is proving a most skilful 
°ne. as well as sympathetic. Her patient 

her husband, the Duke of Abereern. 
212? Ld u» »t the residence itt Oreen *treet_ wttii an attack of lnfluensa. It is 
"*1? the Duke is progressing rapidly un- 
Ier. h*r .Bur»1nr and «<11 soon be well- 
butbe Is still confined to his bed.

Carriage Md 
A Duty Pre* - n_.ioly 129 crossing# have 

lat they 'know of ne By W. B. THOMPSON -

lOttDON, March 16.—The careful 
* of things political at We*t-

during the pernt week lute 
provided with material to con-
Ste upon.

by levying taxes on British goads going
Into Ireland. Mir. Redmond In'his turn . nu» «ix» e. _____
1». .... ,h«= c.m= as sszsss-jrsi&.« b-ss

at home, but the common trolley comes 
near the door, providing they give K 
plenty of time, and they board It un
hesitatingly, for the moment oblivious 
to tbolr position In the social columns 
of the dally newspapers.

Continuing down Yongo-etreet, one 
notices a decided change. The mollusc 
variety vanishes and the energetic min
now takes Its place. It Is as If the 
responsibility of A thousand souls

ed on level crossings 
ho had been injured 
if the crossings : upon 
1 claim a further toll 
se of those who have , 
ed many more would

elr flesh and Mood to 1 
ns may come to ahsfw ; 'm 
a. these orosstogs tool .-T 
tnger upon them sad 1 "j 
the working of men's 1 - 1

" FxUom f«r Mm' k uilerto 
Htyeewke^S» wanes a»u8» «: tell him. So, altho at first he was wil

ling enough to accept a scheme which 
would not amount to. much more than 
making the Irish legislature a Mod of 
glorified county council, to deal with 
purely trivial local and provincial af
fairs. he Is now no longer master of 
the situation. He has got to think of 
his own skin; he has got to 
own party from being derided, despis
ed, and rejected by his own people. He

on “ch individual's shouldsraa ^r aeeinr noîlH^en^baV^hl cilaJï The,r brow* carry a perpetual frown, 
h» il fi and their conversations are usually
own* object.** Heht, ^ebaW, .rtot«rt«-
cabtnet that neither he nor his men can «lîd’riris bleeTthem
support a bill which dots not give tho
Irish Parliament control over the cue- t^ tî^r efforT,

to help on each revolution and do 
not forsake this bit of Idealism until 
the great philosopher Experience, robs

_________________
"REGO" CLOTHIERS. LTD.

Dept D-. KO. Bo* ^564Montreal.

a
First, let 

it be noted 
during the 
two d a y s’ 
debate, no
minally on 
the neglect 
of the min
istry to ful
fil Its 
pledge to 
p roc e e d 
with the 
reform o t 

k the house 
o f lords,

■ but really
W Tt.la is where the bitch come to. It
1 government “Platos why ministers are so silent

home r„i„ about home rule and why the Natlonal-
to toivScs lst MP-’s are bidden to keep their 
not a single rnouth, clo,^ ^
Nationalist We Shall Compel You.*»
m ember Ministers have got to think of the
had a word future of the Liberal party,
to say. Mr. Tho confident to their own minds that
■Redmon d'e the general feeling of the electorate Is
men are favorable to the abstract principle of
garrulous b°n»e rule, they know perfectly well

IT «ON wiNkTAN enough they will have a long sojourn In polltl-1 Srw i . 0 about Per- cal exile «they say to the British also-
CHURCHILL but torate: "We are not going to consult

*•» expects to be out were you on the provisions of our home rule
if office In three dumb about WU, but, under the authority of the
me nth* Ireland. Parliament Act, we shall set up an to-
Secondly. It toll be remembered that t«w5£“Si. .'ll

Mr. Asquith, under the taunts of the 2—.ZSL ?*d~ag>
.opposition that he was dependant for îfïÏÏSrttaMS 

I office open Xatlonaltis support, tried .hB TH.h^nU
4 «t ww^lTtto SSSff right to’ control the Excise and the 
\ totog^^he^o/Mr.^mondlnd BrtUSb ^ 1“d'

tlinen If the government were going T, . . "V .. „__ ,.
to be removed. Unionists laughed at U th?y ad *“• th® cabtost wenld. be 
what th*y thought .to be a far-fetched 8ure of a continuation of Nationalist 

_ mi daring argument even for the iu1fP°ri. ^
rime minister. But Mr. Asquith was ’ 2?®2? te Wectlon Byfhe house << 
Quite right, and I have ah Idea that ho l?rd«- ho»« rule will become law. But
nude the observation, and took notice f‘ey Th.aye 5.°2?ld*r ***** ***?•

and Liberal M.P.S have to consider
their own fate when once more they 

I appeal to their constituencies. The gov.
. Churchill’s Plans, I emment might, of course, take Its

Thirdly, Mr. Churchill, First Lord of SÏÏSf*1» F22ÎÎÎ
8» Admiralty, Is not going, as he is nSn fh, k folders to sup-
wUtled, to take up his residence at SSLme ■■ÎSfiJf T?
tomlrslty House. His pubUc explana- rrelaS 2m° d^nindlnaN

fuî.1weHahroewev^hènp,r.c.Ttoey woZ 
Su’r ® ^ 2ïlt^LUL ^.g h^î!" have to pay, and there Is every ln-
£toTu,£ 2nd ay. ^Catl°n 0141 they d° DOt lDtend to Pay

to worth while to have sll the trouble , whole Lnef
going there for only three months.” •

Piece the above Information together what, then. Is going to be the preced
ed you arrive at one conclusion. The ure In the house of commons when the- 
IWnment does net expect to be In of- ' Home Rule Bill Is Introduced after *- 
Am to three months’ time, and the E?sî*27...............
Nison of its departure will be defeat ^ think It will be found that the bill 
by the joint votes of Unionists and 7,!U not be acceptable to Mr. Redmond 
Nttionallete on the question of home because it will not be acceptable to the 
mis, the Unionists condemning it be- Separatists lnlreland, who demand the 
«to it goes too far, and the Natonal- wholeloaf. Whatever bUl the govern- 
Ms condemning It because it does not “en‘<£ebo,u“ »* to 
P tu enough. Ibe fou*ht hy the Unionists, and too.

Whet I» quite certain at present is euch a
, 3rs?ZS

•Wtethts ffln 'ftou?2 WmÎ rignlflcance of Mr. Asquith's words the
■litoerM ° future 8,1 at XVe6t' other night that the Unionists will be

dependent upon their neighbors below 
Questions of Homs Rule. the gangway In getting the government

Th. . , out of office will be apparent. Also It
Mther a "n<,oubtedT wa8 will be made quite clear why Mr.
•k-fovemm^t ?Maiî*r pla” Churchill laughingly tells his friends
tonKI thl 2, h,.Ch w?sc,no,t. L,kely at the dinner table that It Is not worth 

the antagonism of Englishmen while to shift all his goods to Admiralty 
-men 38 U was ralscd » , House for three months.

ftetofa?^^ome^b^aml^utr;1 A” tar 38 «*» b« -ure of any-
*ltl,h polities Mr Redmo,!d Mr 'thin* ln the eblftlnr game of politics. 
Dillon, and the cthee vl we arc In for a general election this
^Hst party have been f*ndfiie : summer- Uberals- )n caIm considéra- 
•onallv quite will!nir to ^ 1,1on of thelr prospects, recognise that
led meto- r! °5cept a modl; they will, be defeated, but they do not
because in the historié worths'th,nk by a large majority, and they feel 
Dll Ion .t !!???. ^°rdT8 .°? *VIr' their action In regard to home rule toll
only g-, 1.(,the,Ir'8h,can not have alienated great masses of Lib-
bsfore th*v*Jlt rnll ^ i ,not 2eJ‘?ng frais ln this country. Accordingly, ln- 
Iteland herselftîlf W.h0le' ,TS6s1df!i' stead of wandering In the wllderpees 
«» monet 21 Uld n,ot pusal2,y ral8° for another twenty years, they believe 
**pec«e« n2r?fsary 10 Pay ber 0W,‘ they will be able to get back to power 
British nr,u!ld v as recognised that, lr. another three or four years. 
u."8" opinion must Vie conciliated.
1. 3USC (|ld-age pensions would have 

•oBie out of the British exchequer 
V, ‘tow millions dole a year would 
I,-? to be contributed by tha British 

Payers to smooth things along.
N touml!"9 ru,e blll> giving practical

T-SflKsSfa A btnu.0" to Ireland, with big contrl-
tm. I I cwtoil", frora lht’ British purse, would

yi^k* VI ;5?j"ly rouse fierce antagonism in
and PO*aibly lead to some 

'rib sur» Vf?, which would prevent the mea-
dOBi. &L. Vithj.1?® Ptoced on the statute book

1 * Bf22}2 lhe next two years under the
"Alstons of the Parliament Act

Control Over Customs.
tod 5r»y -?e taken that Mr. Asquith 
*s.v« r' Redmond were until a few 

In agreement

6 ;

mr. •

s

?—ve hia
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Vhe Way to Stop Strikes 
Why an alteration Tribunal t 

Should %e Established

•> V

VF 1p that if he knows et 
rotected crossing. It 
k and then rest upon 
lave at least that one 

on.
r the sportsman. Get 
kn and no sportsman 1 
r.hem as you can find. ;
rour children have to 
[> doing protect them. ;
foot or In your motor -j
way to church or to

l
!%Î
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1~urn_l" i; .7-,By W. B. THOMPSON
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, LON DOW, flee a______ _
March 16. — Impartial dedsfan."

I stokîfr re4to2 as.

S, tight <* toe imptiwdMe to mate'

•f (ils vast experience of industrial dis- 
Pûtéê, hs sàys: "It is doUbtfUllfaey 

MM could be " imiliiT l

Is a
>v.

1a.
which you know or 

>m In the game. Ont 
nin or your aunt and

l© railway commission M 
ius and they must do jl

lot reduce your bank 1

t

<
coal

crisis, Great ____

HTHi-53 SUttÆryK-
hang heavily Meanwhile toe cry «< yet otter eeoal- 
around that ly sagacious students of our industrial ••’■' 
question. "We sytem is that the time has now arrived 
have now tor.us to establish a permanent oourt 
learned o;ur, or board, or oouocU of arbltnatioe. to 
lesson. Th 1 a which by the law, of the land -misii 
will Ibe the last of grievante wUl be preforce brought 
of our tabor for fuirdtscuaelaD before any strike — 
troubles tor become legal. Jn ether words, any man 
many a day," or body of men promoting a strike he- 
80 spake the fore the questions at Issue am brought 
optimists upon to thls arbitrament must be made to 
the dramatic suffer the utmost rigor of the law ta- 
collapse of the partially and with entire absence at 
railway strike sentiment The necessity for legislative 
In August of arbitration ln the matter of strikes, to w
toe* year- And - eon tended, has been U—Q Into_____
now we have by the fact that society as a. whole, to- 
only to look eluding all classes of neoud* rjjiav ■# around us to realize that, the optimiste ford to be u^h It ca^M

were woefully misguided and wrong. Interference of anarchy and to_____
How, then, shall we team our lesson, suffer, furthermor* the riot and whereby to Invent the legislative ma- «hed whlST W^oftem arise to toSa 

chlnery so vitally necessary tf We are times of etreea Iouto «tato OMh 
to put an end to strikes? j suffer the lives of the populace to be

To the majority of thinking people, reduced to that state of abjeot deeti- 
the only practical eolution of this dev- ; tution and want which must ineritahdy 
astatlng strike problem w*U be found arise from a lack of fuel -M fljod.
In a system of arbltratlon—at any rate The great Irony of the aiimtw,, 
official, 1f not compulsory. Australia thé standpoint of the striker, is that no 
and New Zealand have compulsory ar- matter what may be the rights 
bltration. IS compulsory arbitration wrongs of a quarrel which leads to » —
too mudb for us to ask at heme? strike

to work if via:

f / r:?

>la
, ''.j* 1

Mr. M. M. Stevenson intends giving 
•aether vocal recital with a number 
of hie pupils in toe Toronto Conserva
tory of Music on Saturday, April 13, 
when a Very Interesting program will 
be submitted. He has0! the repudiation, for use on a eub- 

WQuent occasion. . . some very ex
cellent ringers among his pupils. sasBAxna

Whose constituency is in 
the heart of Welsh 
fields.

"A service of praise win be given by 
Trinity Methodist Choir, on the even
ing of Wednesday. March 27. The ser
vice, which will be under the direction 
of Mr. R. G. Kirby, promises to be of 
genuine musical Interest, the program 
comprising some of the short sacred 
compositions of such composers as 
Mendelsshon, Woodward, Noble, etc.

1 The solo quartet for toe evening will 
be Mrs. Alma Sanderson. Miss Lilian 
Kirby, Mr. Arthur Baxter, and Mr. 
Harry William* The accompaniments 
will be played by the organist of the 
church. Miss Ada Ttyohy, who will also 
contribute an organ solo.”

coal

vj toe• /

IV

=k:

s 1m d no matter ;

settled ct last by voice cad pan Instead 
of at toe end of. toe sword. Seme * to 
with some legislative 
tien—e/t least official K not 
—that both masters and men must 
compelled to throw tn their lot. -

rideT

MUSIC Arbitration In Antipode»,
Opinion .on the success of toe oottptfl- 

eory arbitration laws in Australia and 
New Zealand la, admittedly, divided. 
Whether we to this country could go 
as far successfully as our sister coun
tries on toe compulsory arbitration bas
is may be, perhaps, open to question. 
But that does, not alter thé truth that 
arbitration in one form or another will 
prove to be the ultimate “way ouit" An 
arbitration tribunal, on the tines sug
gested by Sir Charles Macara of Man
chester, forms, perhaps, one of toe beat 
schemes which have been put forward.
In hie capacity as president of the Mas
ter Cotton Spinners' Association, Sir 
Charles has helped to break the back 
of more than one of the great Lan-.— 
caéhlre strike* Hé is essentially a 
man who knows the subject about 
which he writes. "My scheme Is. es
sentially, a practical, business scheme," 
he said significantly In a chat with 
me the other (Jay. “And If It is to be 
worked successfully It must be worked 
by practical men of business."

A New Department,
Briefly, the scheme which Sir Charles 

Macara proposes would Involve toe cre
ation of a. new department, with * 
permanent non-political chairman, dep
uty and staff, together with an advis
ory body consisting of the men both on 
tiio side of capital and labor who hold 
the most prominent positions ln con
nection with the staple Industries of the 
country, men who have had to deal with 
toe general disputes which have oc
curred from tln»e to time in these In
dustries. The advisory- board, of 
course, would only -foe called together 
in the event- of a deadlock arising In 
disputes affecting thé staple Industries, 
which are Inter-dependent and which 
seriously affect the national welfare, 
such as the present coal miners' strike. 
Smaller disputes would be dealt with 
by the permanent official staff. •

The work" of tola new arbitration 
.tribunal, Sir Charles Macara Is care
ful to add, would not Interfere In the 
«tightest degree with the existing or
ganizations of employers or workmen 
on existing conciliation board* "I am. 
and always have been, ln favor of col
lective bargaining. I want to see both 
the employers’ and the workmen’s or
ganization as strong as possible Whit 
my scheme suggests Is tost when effi
ciently organized bodies come to a 
deadlock In negotiations over a disputed 
matter they should take their case be-

f

system of

TAUGHT FREEA samxmrm study. t -V

v| them of their text book* and hurls I of ruffled to* its slckty-loektog bests 
them Into hie furnace. | safely tied up, Its bleakness and cold.

But we levs the dear young But there la something more, a sail or 
“treahtee,” with their disputes and two flutter* there Is a thin, tiny scrap- 
problem* we love the girls and their ping on the Ice, and before you know It, 
fudge parties, the boys and their foot- . an impertinent young fellow comes iy> 
ball and hockey, and Innumerable file- to the dock and asks you If you want 
tarions. Young Dan Cupid site en- I to go out for a spin ln the Ice-boat. He 
throned ln every campus, shooting with ; Is a tawdry-looking youth, with a 
an unerring band, and chuckling softly , slouch cap on his head, and many days' 
to himself. ‘ growth on his face. There Is an tnelnu-

And then. Into what scenes we opo atlng leer In his eyes, and a "fresh" 
ushered i Into the midst of a bubbling twitch to his Ups. If you decline the
cauldron of cosmopolitanism, Indeed, Invitation and move back behind the
where the steam sends forth odors of pile of empty boxes on the pier, he 
dissension and rivalry. This Is the walks around to the other side of the 
Ward of Toronto, synonymous with freight house, climbs up on the dock,
"Toronto’s greatest shame.” Fat shop and approaches you from the rear door, 
women sit gossiping on the step* and And so on, and so on, unt.ll he Is most 
now and then a wandering pcddlar properly “sat on,” and shown hie place.
Pornos along and stops the gossip for Meanwhll* the Jwo long-wntskered He
ft moment. The houses are tumbledown Drews go on picking their bottles out of 
shacks, all whitewashed, and atiutter- *be heaps of straw at the end of the 
less. The doors hang by one hinge, Pl*r' Jabbering In their own tongu*
and the winter wind plays hide and and paying ■ attend onto nobody. You .w™,,», _

From the thank the fates that the Jews are not ; simple and thorough method, you can
Imbued with that undue instinct of ln- ! soon learn to play. If you are an ad-
sulting familiarity so common In the , vanccd player you will receive spe- 
mlddle-class youth of Toronto.

Yonge-etreet. the acme of Toronto's j
cosmopolitanism ! Here we see a group ,__ , _ . _ .. .of dark-hued fruit vendors. Jabbering i are 80 8 mP t and easy that they are 
and gesticulating. They speak of the 1 recommended to any person or little

child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every
thing plain. Under the Institute’s 
free tuition offer you will be asked to 
pay only a very small amount (aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover post
age and the necessary sheet music.

No one Should overtook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute has 
successfully taught others and can 
successfully teach you, even If you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make 
everything clear.
Write to-day for the Free booklet, 

which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card tq 
International Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., Dept 270B, New York, 
N.Y.

f NoHome Instruction
Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.

Ih 1

r f

Chicory tIn order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessons In 
every locality the International In
stitute of Music at New York will 
give free to our readers a 
plete course of Instruction for either 
JPlano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo, 'Cello or Sight 
Singing. In return they etiruply ask 
that you recommend their Institute 
to your friends after you' learn to 
play.

Jl
tw.44fa a*» It Is slmest < 

impossible to get 
bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
in ordinary Coffee but if yoe 
once try 1

com-

! -i
■

! .>1
Hi m

Daltons
FrenchDrip
Coffee

.
! .1

You may not know one note from 
another; yet, by their wonderfully

seek between the cracks, 
mouth of a leaning; chimney black 
smoke «putters and spurts, and the ti- 
mc,sphere nil Around is charged with 
grimy cinders. The shop windows are 
piled high with cabbages, onions and 

* -spagettl. and from every murky kitchen
comes the odor of boiled garlic. Tho ! __- _
kiddles throng the street* hunting in é.îîÎPfctîf Genev2’ ”erhaP*.
garbage barrels and ash cans, and the hV'"I'C'aAeh,1l8 ,ayou"d Flore”co-
rag and bone men wander thru tho ■ J1 „ * j”0??1 mon®7 since

coming away across the sea to Can-

-1

Q
;V5 clal instruction.

The lessens are sent weekly. They. tS :
- Internal Baths »•

For 11 le of the stomwoh, Intes
tines, headaches, constipation and 
the deadly mppendlcltIs, Drugs 
may relieve for a while, but cele
brated physician* all over the 
world are now recommending too 
J. B. L. Cascade.

alley way* always shouting their dull, ift(3a,
mr££i«ui»\. Alto..»*, «"«.v.îvx*».;

si ïhr;?x.'ïïssr„,ssp:: 'sa; issur,.tn m the garbage barrels, as fast as p*U8e a moment at one of the popular

nicic hi no. And th® Hebrew mothers bsskot on her arm is trvinr wander out from the shops, and stand, the street It ts sliDDerv^end 
snns ftkimho, chattering loudly to tho j form in an undtecriminate jumble at the 
musicians. j intersection of the streets. A pretty

... A seom to ne sin, wearing" a saucy toque and white
^naricafcly friendly tenu* and dwell fox fure goes up and takes her by the 
f|?,e by. 8ld?" " comfortable «loth, on arm. The car tracks are crossed, the 
Elizabeth, Chestnut and Agnes-streets old woman smiles, and the pretty girl 
Business thrives there, alt day. much . hums something about Love Bees, 
of the produce bring displayed on the j Three or four tawdry-looking girls 
street. In the evenings of spring and ;tum up Yonge-street from one of the 
summer the dusky Inhabitants assetn- 'side street* Their cheeks are rouged, 
ble on the steps, and Jabber and [their eyebrows pencilled, and the odor 
quarrel, to their souls’ content Almost J of excruciating German cologne floats

a visiting Italian with a street organ.;

their little bow-legs can carry them. you wil) know one of the 
why It Is so different 14*Internal Baths

. ns to the main 
ceM„,.n.wblcb home rule should be 
Hu- But Mr. Redmond, tho he
fat »!*te to thr prime minister, is 
fattetrv a PowerfuI man in his own 
The ls frequently represented.
Ifa^nsfu,8 Xat|onalist. aesoctatlor.s lr. 
faite u.t?*n,rlnK they have the Liberal 
clsmuMn tbe ito'iow of their hand, aro 
fa and Passing resolutions that 
*t slv..* ru,e w111 be accepted unless 
fasr J'onlr°1 to the Irish parliament 

«stome-that 1* to raise

Dalton’s French Drip Coflee 
contains no Chicory—no chaff 
or harsh outer shell H Is pore 
Coffee of the highest grade and
because It is all Coffee ni 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goes further than three pounds or 
any other kind. , ,
Mild and Strong Blends In 13,23 
and 50c tins. Never sold ln Bulk.,

S The treatment for a permanent 
t return to perfect health. The 

J. B. L. Oasoade le on exMMtl ou
Call

The foreign elements Vat the Owl Drug Store*, 
and have It explained, or tend for 
sixty-tour page book, which le 
mailed free, and fully describes 
the treatment, to Dr. Chat. A. 
Tyrrell, 276 College Street, 0- 
ronte.
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People We Meet on Our Streets
By MAK64-RBT BELL.
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PROOF OF Ü&5-GENIUS .T(
Mr. W. T. P amber, whmJ 

dhief designer for the ' 
Pem/ber Haïr Store has lor y «an i 
furntehed the standard for H|<m J 
Claes Hair Needs, has recently 1 
perfected an entirely new J 
In Tranetormatlons. This new « 
Transformation for ladles

Young or Middle-Aged !
or elderly, and le noqueetloe 
tiie olererest and meet nati 
appearing Hair AM yet offs 
Toronto Ladles.

We retrain from deaort) 
tills latest Transformation, 
eauee otf the fact that It 1« , 
tain to b* imitated a# are a 
of our best Idea*. Instead, 
aak all Interested ladles to 
at the store Mid see tor tb 
selves that no other Hair j 
can compete with Pemtoer’a.

N§-;j
tmt'i

->
f

mm
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There’s no man too poor to buy “Salads” 
and no man rich enough to bay better than 
“Salads’>

WEDDING NOTICESSociety at the Capital ir.>
HAGGART—McKENNA.

The marriage of Miss Ethelwyn Mc
Kenna, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B- * 
H. McKenna, to Mr. WUHam Else Hag- 
gart of Midland, Ont., took place quiet
ly at the home of the bride, 21» Robert - 
street last week, the ceremony was j 
performed In the drawing-room, which 
was decorated with Killarney roses, tu
lips and palms, the Rev. W. L. Arral- 
tage of St. Mark's Church officiating. 
Mias Nellie' Clark played the wedding 
march, and during the signing of tfie 
register Mrs. Duke Roberta sang ••Be
cause.” The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a handsome gown 
of white duchess satin trimmed with 
rose-point laca Her tulle veil was 
crowned with a wreath of white neath- < 
er and llly-ot-the-valley, and she car-1

&The Rideau Skating Club held a most 
enjoyable and very amusing Oymkhanp, 
at the Rideau Rink, one evening duringf ; 
the week, the program consisting of an 
obstacle race, a bending race, a dress-
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tng race, a handslelgh race and a walts- 
tug competition. A very large number 
of onlookers were present, and thoroly 
entered Into the rptrlt of the funny 
sltuatlone which developed. Among 
those who competed were Miss Muriel 
Burrowes, Mias Elinor Klngsford, Miss 
Mary Scott, Mias Muriel Maunsell, Miss 
Ethel Chadwick, Mrs. Oeorge Paley,
Mise McLeod Clarke, Mrs. Britton 
Francis. Miss Qrenatde, Col. Macdon
ald. Mr. Monro, Mr. Barrett Dewar, Mr.
Hugh Fleming, Llout. Ramsay, A.D.C.,
Mr. D. H. Nelles, Mr. Ned Grant, CoL 
Paley and several others. Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke find Duchess of 
Connaught were present, and the Prin
cess Patricia was among the skaters, 
other of the government house party 
being Miss Pally, Miss Adam, CoL H.
C. Lowther, Major Rivers Bulk ley.
Lord John Hamilton, Mr. Talbot, Cap
tain Long, Captain Roller, A-D.C/s, and 
Dr. Worthington. Hot drinks and re
freshments were served in the tea-, 
room upetairp Immediately after the 
program, and later skating became 
general among the members of the club, 
and many Invited guests.

On Saturday afternoon another of the 
Jolly ekating-partiee was given at Ri
deau Hall by Their Royal Highnesses, _ ,
and this will probably be the last one . Tr® <* Ml* Edith R. Boothe
of the season. Their Royal Highness- 5° te*. J- W. Vente took place at the 
as the Duke and Duchess occupied scats 2®”* <* her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
on a platform during the first part of ? Borden-»treet, last week,
the afternoon viewing the Intricate I The bride, who was given away by her 
movements of the skaters, and the , Iatber, was gowned in cream marquisat 
Princes* Patricia was among the lat- i °ver satin with pearl trimmings and 

. ter looting exceedingly handsome In 1 carried roses. Mice Edna M. Boothe
f " * eowtume of grey cloth with cerise hat j was her sister's bridesmaid. In pale pink

MARCHIONS» Of LONDON- **£f, «id Her Royal Highness ; nlnon over satin, and carried pink roses.
DBRRT. t“® Duchess was In a smart costume Her two little nieces acted as flower-

LÔNDON, March M. -It was announced « *»vy blue cloth with small grey hat girls, and carried baskets of daffodils,
to-day that the Bt Pat .’Ik's Day sals of Among the government house party iMtes Vera Richardson of Port Arthur

-whs KMTVlSSKS 2”£2?v“ÏÏSÆ"e!,Ml5? ““
DINNER *T_ OOVERNMENT gS£ S-tS »"S1?Î3-”«ISI?SÏ Sll ÏB mS^hSui^,' oÜK: H"~ «™">* *>« “ «>•

HOUSE, bllltv yesterday end Thursday, had re- af «nntilmlr" Hamilton Gault, bride was a necklace of pearls and perl-
—I------  suited more successfully than hid been MonireaLwhospent several days dote, to the bridesmaid a diamond rine

Hie Honor thTilTutenant-GovMnor •ptidgaUA. j»* the gueat of Thrir Royal Hlghneyes. to the Zt SaTSSWm «ShiSSm
entertained at dinner at Government ” ~ [have “ne to M^unt Clroe^to^a Si rinf*• *** *> ««Vr
House on Wednesday evening, when El “• Cuthbert of the Cuthhegt short stay for the benefit of Mrs. Mon- *Irt8 *eM toftr pn*-
*h. . .VT,. . , _ European Tours, after spending six . tlsambert'e health
the following had the honor of being months at their winter home In Sunny | Mrs. William Stephenson, tot-
invited: Mr. W. C. Chambers, M.P.P.; California, has returned to Toronto and merly Mies Ruth Sherwood who has
Capt. H. A. C. Machin, M.P.P.; Mr. ‘f popping at The Marlborough, 214 been visiting her parents, Col. and Mrs
B. A Peck, -M.P.P.; Mr, A. Ferguson, ^-street. Phone M. 1666. A. F. Sherwood, sailed on Wednesday
M.P.V.; Mr. J. A. Matthieu. M.P.P.; ^gland. ‘D N«^«t^o'>Tyne,
Mr. J. T. H. Regan, M.P.P.; Mr. J. *. MR8 EATON RECEIVES Hon, Sam and Mrs. Hughes enter-

W. Westbrook, M.P.P.; Mr. J. C. Mil- Mrs. Robert r. Eaton, Brunswick- U,Md st ®ne of ****** delightful din-
M.P.P.: Mr. R, A. Norman, 3L e. venue (Miss Ireland Car berry Mam > thetr guests

“a ^ £K ÆLT-ïlXî'S
Morel, M.P.P.: Mr. A K. Vrooman, afternoon and evening, when she was Prank and Mrs. Oliver, Ool. Hugh 
M.P.P.; Mr. H. A. Dunlop, M.P.P.;-Mr. l0»ktag lovely In her beautiful wedding M-p- “i Mrs, Clark, of Kin-
J. A. Ellla, M.P.P. ; Mr. N. Champagne, Eown of white Liberty satin with over- t^r* H. Stevena, MJEV and
M.P.P.; Mr. C. N. Andérson, M.P.P.; dress of ninon, heavily embroidered in C"
Bennewels, MJ>!p.; W.' H°nÎ *“V” ^ tu“'° ta"ln* tbe ^rs. McAJpdne ’of Undsay, and 52§Sr

Sinclair. M.PJ». ; Mr. Z. Mageau M. *mplre ” alet-ltoe “d edged with ehanti- Bell.
P. P.; Mr. A W. Nixon, M.P.P.;' Mr. ^ lece aud Pearl fringe. The court train _°? the same evening the Rt. Hon.
Duncan MacArthur, M.P.P.; Mr. J. G. wu of embroidered nlnon eoged with . tt. 0413 Mnk Borden also entertained 
Anderson, M.P.P.; Mr. W. R. Fergu- tiny silver balls,and the yoke and sleeves n □ 2e‘2î Hon" K

Mn ffia sn: I
Rldiardsoil’ M.P.P.; Mr. &. Kohler, bracelet of diamonds, and she wore a I Griflln’xr**' i"? ^1”' Martln w2*/e
M.P.P.; Mr. G. Evanturel, M.P.P.; Mr. Pearl coronet and white osprey In her Newoombe, with
John Gaina, M.P.P.; Mr. A. McGowan, emartly colffed hair. The flowers car- ~r *5d .Mra Adolphe Caron, Mr. and embroidered with seed pearls and trail- . .. .. . .
M.P.P.; Mr. G. W. Sulman. M.P.P.: ^ed were e large bouquet of violets In Douls Jones, Mr. Joseph RalnvHle, ers of satin roees on the train. Her veil. W«b whltem wol deb eon ore bestl h t
Mr. S. C. M. Nesbitt, M.P.P.; Mr j ^.basket covered with silver tulle. Miss .P" and Mre- Rainville,' of Montreal, which was of tulle, was.arranged In cap of white with mauve and carried a bou-
Thompson, M.P.P.; Mr. J. J. Hàrtt. S..*®? M.urphy mald of honor, also re- ' 7h« engagement la announced of effect and caught with a wreath offset of roses and violets with white
M.P.P.; Rev. Thomas Eakln. Ph.-D.; hh *î.h^^!arln|!la^ullet e^wn ot ^or°thy Brown, elder daughter of orange blossoms. She carried a show- ribbon,. while the wedding march was of Interesting exhibits to the :
Hon. A: G. MacKay, M.P.P.; Dr. R. ged with a *?" i ^rgi, G°fd,°n BrOT'n and ^ece of Col. er of lUy-of-the-valley and wore the Played by Miss Jeesle Ross, niece ot Museum. Kensington Pilaca

.Süraï-iS*: gltt> a <uaœond end emernid w,uMbe by the kin,r MdA. D. Langmuir. Lt.-Col. C. 8. Jonea Bruges lace outlined with pink ’élût 00^ ! Xwthîwd t^?lte'.^°2l'Iîîroller of the Miss Gwendoline Bj-tleld. the bride's her traveling dress—a talhfr-made of on March 2L Her Majesty has lent 
Mr. C. R. W. Fostlethwaite, Mr. Q. wore pearl ornaments and an osprev | \r-m " cousin, wa>s her only attendant, wearing greenish mixture Harris tweed. Mr. the museum upwards of thirty
C. Creelman. Dr.. R. W. Bruce Smith, i!L,2îcr Jj?,r^also a C(>rsage bouquet of ;, *th ‘ Napanee, a frock of pink nlnon over eattn. and Mrs. Parker took_ their departure wyc^ ̂ av.e been worh by the am
Mr. L. K. Cameron, Mr. A. M. Dy-! Ii ^fî,j^aw^'room decorat- ; c 1Î1® |^i.est sj* ^Ic#hard aDd Lady cream hat with pink roses facer with for Barrie and Bracebrtdge, where they .of Kent ^ gueen victoria* and
mond, K.C.; Mr. Anson • Pardoe, Mr. nn nmii»*,!- ***Zie^r ^os^® *®d ferns, and . . . awd the latter entertained blaok and carried pink carnations* The will spend a few days before -preceeding gome dresses which have been
A. J. McGee. Mr. Tbomes Reid, Mr. C ! ÏÏÎ **!? 1 recently-, * “m's gi^To hS ^s™ Ssomo to their future home In Nokomta, Sask. her^lf on not*
À Dr- «•! »«««»•" iwSSüïïS. "»* bracelet Mr- Timb,yn occation,. The mu-eum .s alreXS

win MIl,^ohr, F.MaoKay, Mr. tea-table was centred wltli a cut-glaaa : turned to town and hasmfhiwmiSt was best man and the ushdrs were: Mr. QUEEN ALEXANDRA. possessor of a number of dresses ill
John King, K.C.; Mr M. J. O'Reilly, bowl of daffodil, surrounded by vtoete. ! Mra Gorrlng^ of Toronto .... ............... „ ., u . „ have been worn by distinguished

Lt.-Col. John Gray, Mr. Frank and was lighted by a' mosaic Tiffany ! Ml** FWwe8ndr,n«m°« u v Tho Queen Alexandra has not modi- men including Queen Mary’s ws*
o' fie=?Tnn' ?rV?d,Ward Fl8her' Mr- banked wlth'dïffoan the^r00m ,were for “e^st Æ WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS field one stitch of her moÿming—he robes, with the wreath of orLot

MVlSRPSrpre^ Mr^Mra^W ^ Bthel* Per^y, Tfaf retMlo ---------- . 1. still in deepest black from head to *>m. and al*odrefe, which have 1
Hawkins. Mr. J. M. Clark K C • D? iïïe,1®on' Margaret Sinclair and Gretta home In Toronto. Until Bsleased by Wonderful 8a- foot—f he Is beginning to emerge a lit- «* v“Cb5“ of Toclt' **
and Mra Loudon, Miss Jean Alexander" , Th.^pV .. Ho’bert Rogers, who has been maria Preacrmtion tie from the strict retirement In which Q Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Olackmeyer, Mr. James 'ami Mr/ reception Mr. aom® t1me ln h«r old home. mana Prescription she hid herself after the death of
Webster. Dr. Foster. v^f io wi^iZ ^a■iew. w??k" ^î,nnl,p!E' retuJned to town at the T. . . , T—~.. . . King Edward. She was at Sandring-

;? ^innipeg and the West. Mrs. ©nd <of the week. Liquor Seta up Inflammation and “mothetina” her grandchildren__
JSA^Ieo out ot toWD’ hav- Mrs. Geo. E. Poster was the hoe tees Irritation of the sto-mach imd weakens whom ghs is devotedly attached—

Comfort. ^ 1 Timothy6 Ea?ôn P*nd well‘Apî>o!™ted luncheon In the Par- ^he nfrv ^8,1 .The8tea^ ^ Per^dlcal during the absence of their parenU, and 
Eleven drum.tu. j „ 'Ira. Burnside have sailed for Enalând i ,iamentary Cafe recently, when her <_ePree) drinker Is often forced to ehe has Just given orders for her fav-
Lleven dramatic and five musical with Mis, iris Burnside ’ ff d included Mrs. R. W. Leonard. drlnk. eve” «S»111»1 ^s will by his orlte room at Marlborough House to

entries have been received for the ---------------------- :---------- ! ,rJ hono^ of whom tbe gathering was uiuiatural physical condition. be redecorated. This revival of Inter-
Earl Grey competitions In the Russell Mrs. Bravley of Bravlev and m ! a.nd her euest- Mrs. Gorrlnge, Samaria Prescription stops the eet lD her London home is noted with
Theatre In SoriY a. L,„ 7 , pany, the Cavendish «SS* ^rs- T- D. M'lllson. Mrs. J. A.Oemmlll. crartng. steadies the nerves, builds joy by her intimate friends and attend-
j neaire in April. As only twelve can V™™sn House. <d8 Spa- Mrs. T. Cameron Bate Mr* McT»od up the general health and makes „nt, , „i-n thllt ,he «... -hamness

fouf w111 have to be eliminated. , .*' ,®bu®' h(la returned from New Stewart, Mrs. J. Lora McDougall and drink actually distasteful and nauae- of har -rlef has -lvPn way t0 the eoft.
The musical entries Include the local YY'r. th® m0Bt aM»roved Ideas and Mrs. Herbert ThomT, * “nd ! ous. It is tasteless and odorless and «nine touch of old time When she first

Orpheus Gleè Club and the Ottawa .. 8 {~r B°wnS and millinery. These Mrs. Percy Sherwood gave a verv ' oan be given with or without the returned there after leaving Pueklng-
!ïsTchun^ch Choeh.,r,n ”-,TbMke MYh,r 1 opening wh.ch tikes"Mond° ^ lunch~” a‘ th^u^ C.ub^ pledge of the patient. h^ plLe she comd hardly' be^o

Merry Bells and Tuesday of thl^wii °D M°nday a farewell for her daughter, Mrs. WU- Thousands of Canadian homes have ,top very long the rooms where she
„„ I YVle; Presbyterian Church Choir of a a3 or this week. 111am Stephenson of Newc*n« been saved from misery and disgrace had anent so ma-iv tiannv vears as

par,». «ÎS.ViïïÆL °— fl________ _______2J8K ‘SSSL^&.hSS-S 5«S~Ulï-îJ5îSrS.ï!æFmauty hints I i».5a’S^S^:^w&t2rssK.‘ss ^ESsBL«i.«

sraUMS1 rs S3.,u;,r£t 1«; ; . — „ SX. X, TSXf&X IK Sti^S“53«JteSXi,‘5 ST. X S'X'Ji.'XX:
^Msftstfàssjvriat ______-enrsu* on. «. itr.’Si,.1t,isassin-,Î.1Ï*

'nXf&jii'A.rsri.rs.siK s.sri'wi*1"r‘ .’î=a!irjjs,,aal1»'?5iïS:I'l“ “*•" ^ ,s,:T%1n,OTrs,.';r,r; Kïï?b,*EL«,Xls
toll me where the plates axe to and the Ot- I am 56 years old and the growth Is very Mrs Charles Camble entewnir,** î??* *9. me- ! for her majesty'» valuable collections of

“ “* £|m*1 ,CI"T g&jf TBSTWSrWAfSSS 2;ç^SlS.tSrL«SRSU!
I hesitate to try. as I am told It is naln- were: Mrs. R. L. Borden Mrs Walter y ?”d y°urs are my prayers ever. No | neutral tinted looms are to be extretne-
ful. h should be elad If vou would give T. White Mr. w kw™ „ liL waiter one knows it but those who haye tried ; b* popular this season. The only piece
me your advice. CHARLOTTE K. bie Mrs’ TVar v? , 0rS.' tb eoon as X can I will see other, of jewelry that Queen Alexandra has

You are wise to avoid the electric K. L frayer” Lewis, Mrs. A. F. that I know would give anythin to stop allowed herself since the death of her
needle. It le a dangerous operation, and, "f,rs- Oeorge Paley, Mns. Allan their husbands from drink. I 111 give husband Is a bracelet containing abesides being painful, often leaves se- Reefer Miss Mllly White and Miss Es- them your address. beautiful and lifô-llkA mlniature of his
yere scare. I have frequently stated ln telle Nordhelmer, who is also a guest <N«ne withheld on request). Urra mnlestv The nlkrare 1, »r i,, Ô
these column, that It is better to endure of Mrs. Gamble 8 Mrs. K-------Dewlntnn ah. •• lat«imajesty, rne piMure Is set in a
the annoyance than to suffer the pain of i Madam# t ' p‘pAii >» Now if you know anv * ^ circle jof extiuisite bia<rk pearls, which
the electric needle, l have also War-ad I ..K AT?®, V p- Pel|etler was the host- nee<i,"’ ,h? ta™,ly the Queen herself took the . greatest
enquirers against depilatories, which are **a ?f a *“«® luncheon at her apart- i, h, J’vji “ .th ?bout PWs to match, and Is fastened to a 
worse than useless because they cause! Yen?8, !n The Roxborough, covers be- v.J’YYYYf n,y Jriend or relative plain band sometimes of black kid an1 

Recently0 howevv tb,.ci£er.tbln be‘or*j lnf lald for fo*y gueets, nearly all of'^Sth*Yf,“rn21tlor.ia fo™lnS the drink sometimes of black velvet with a black 
»m“entottu.KVeLdI rSKble W“S 8®afonaI rue»« 1= the ?££,*’ R. ^wful shlm8e,!f run-metal fastening, for anything In
rbout a new method (ori^inAtbis in><JjS ^ Mra* Wilson, wife of u SaJnari®' the way of gold or eilver the Queen
nan) which has been suocraSully used In Hon' Senator Wilson at St. Thomas, 1 used by Physician».and will not wear. This quaint Idea has
H1.1* -C?u.nP?' .1 do not know its name wae ateo one of the many hostesses a FRFF trtat piov „ «et a fashion among some of the
but a friend of mine who received a com- who entertained at luncheon, her ntli. AFREE TRIAL PACKAGE OF Sa- ; widows of the day, who have had .lmi
E?tooute ch/ge^THnlB,"HFS ^'n^nc/oVl^y tluri^ Ru“®U,teg to" hrir wriîtÜ'^d^”^

write to Mrs. o^od.elg*

M-mS’æs SèSgMxuws ïSE“”~
cost, complete tnetructlone which win orclie®tra, and all eorts of dainty edibles borne street Toronto r*onaL *nt-ni ture^ bracelets have been made 
undoubtedly enable you to be permanent-. and hot drinks were served in the tea- for Bale at Blnrham'i for ■eve^aJ of society's financées, thé
ly rid of til trace of the bteSsk worn, where the table was beautiful^ Yon« St notable, perhaps, being Lord

BEAUTY TXPBRT. ! «ranged with shaded pink carnations 147? Queen St W^t k* Pharmacy' ™ya dau«hj^. who was a recent

wm >■i. ■
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The Pember Store» gIs i Revelation of Goodness, no matter in 
whose Tea-Pot it is infused.
BLAOK, or NATURAL PRISN-^*»»»** Paoteot» Only

j H
«XT YONOX STBXXT ABCADX

~f(
:

with
OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL CHARGES, BOTH DUTY AND POST 4-

Blue tea last 
gave à girls’ 1

itu.^ter:TRANSF0RilATI0H8
duh*p2? £5 ANY STYUE «

ried » shower bouquet of roses and my- { direct «, y«« Only measurement required is oiroumferenoe of Head. P
of-the-valley, her only ornaments be- j Hew» “
lng a pearl and amethyst necklace with i 
ear-rings to match, the gift of the j _
groom. There were no atttendane. Af- i sdB
ter the ceremony Mra McKenna, who 
was gowned in black silk with trim- AH|
mlng of silk lace, held a email reception. MBA
Mr. and Mrs. .Hag-gart left later for mmito
New York and Atlantic City, the bride BH 
traveling In a dress of tan cloth with 
hat to match. On their return they -H 
will retide ln Midland.

Her.week and Miss Osowskl
luncheon of 10 oarer, there

i•"hr flmet quel tty * 
pure Surapeex Humen Heir ueee l

m extra Ml at Hair 111.11.
ISOCIAL NOTES

Militia, will bï'ênWtinéd aTdlmer by 

at the National

The

the Toronto garrison 
Club <m Friday next.

wee
The sugar Choir of Hamilton, with the 

Toronto Symphony Orchestra will appear 
in Massey Hall on Thursday evening, 
assisted by Miss Jean Wood, planiste.

e e e >
The Trinity college lecture on Satur

day afternoon 
EL Henderson, 
ohtteetur# of aria’’ 

at SJh

GASTEarl and Countess Percy are the guests 
of Lady Carol to* Gordon-Lennox at her 
houee hi Wilton; Creeoent,London. Coun
tess Percy wae'preeented by the Duch
ess ot Northumberland at the Court 
which took placé at Buckingham Palace 
on March 14.

SWITCHES •'
« of Puss 
Huma* Haix.

16 Inch....Sue Æ
it » ....$1.86 1

. si.» m

..$2.10 ■

•4............$4J6
ti - ....$6.00

i iaylenffbt to order.

Our Extra Fell

Ü

? :K

outnt
«»a e •

The annual dance of tbe Toronto Ama
teur Athletic Club will be held at Mo- 
Conker's on Wednesday, April W. Invi
tation» may be secured by telephoning 
the club house, N. 46».

• ••
Bail Grey will preside at the annual 

meeting of tbe British Women's Emigra
tion Association at tbe Imperial Insti
tute in London on March ».

see
Mr*. L. E. Thomas. (Mias Alio» Tol

er hard) will hold her post-nuptial recep
tion on, Thursday, March HI. at tf the 
Ainger Apartments, Bldor-street east 

• • *
Mrs. John Hay went to Hamilton last 

week and will leave shortly to Join her 
three sons abroad, returning to Toronto 
next autumn, when she will return to 
her own house on St. George-street which 
has been rented.

PP

ISasnext will be by Velyien 
M.A. M.B.. on ’The Ar- 

The lecture eom- r lnspVi
e • e

Mr. and Mra W. N. Sèaetwoo d an
nounce the engagement of their second 
daughter, Edna (Eddie) to Mr. Richard 
R. Bunderson The wedding will take 
place early next month.

e i,«
The Score Euchre Club held their an

omal theatre party at the Princess 
Theatre last Tuesday evening. After the 
performance, supper 
Conkey’s, Those l
Horn owe tie, Miss Hornosetle, Miss Beat- 
tie, Mise o: Scholar, Mis# M. Hamilton. 
Mias B. Ridge, Miss L Barberton, Miss 
L. MaLeilan and Messrs. D. Christie, A. 
V. Smythe, J. Cochrane, B. Beattie. M. 
E. Clarita C. Riley, H. Raw, W. O. Gor-

%'ri
VEALE—BOOTHE.

:
hat

eeCemb

ter Bew msstrsted
ts cioueeee n

•bws* CUS:
’„> r

Ai y

wee served at Mo- 
Mrs.

Addreee ell 
OBDBB8 • tbe
Mansgerw \* viTHE

i
Gordon Hunter anti Mr. George Ed
wards.

Mrs. Murray held a reception attar 
the ceremony at her house In Uae:h- i 
avenue, where she was wearing ame
thyst brocade and lace and violet hat1 
with lece butterflies. Mrs. Church, an 
aunt of the bride, was ln pâle green

«gw;-** b, r.,
p*blcov5r’ After the ceremony • pot satin, tan cloak, with tiiack fringes, 8 

buffet luncheon was served, after which 1 and tan hat faced with black and wll- 
the bride donned her traveling gown of 
brown silk voile with hat to match, and 
Persian lamb coat and muff, and the 
happy couple left for New York. They 
will reside at 688 Oeslngton-a venue.

>rs.

JlSkËpk) NJÊÊ&*
dOTl. the bate■4• 49

Major Peuchen left last week for Eng
land.

The go 
latest tr 

ite• • • -
Mr. Bert Austin has foes abroad.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fudrar hara also

gone to Europe for a year.
• • •

The Hon. Mrs. Beresford, otherwise 
Kitty Gordon, with her small daughter, 
spent the week at the King Edward. A 
number of entertainment, were given for 
Kitty Gordon and her company, mainly 
by the military set.

Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, the well- 
known naturalist, has Just published In 
London a volume on "The Arctic Prair
ies." It describes a canoe Journey (1807). 
In search of caribou, to the regoon north 
of Aylmer Lake, Mackenzie—sport, 
tural history and the red man.

com
’* stile 
- frontSOLD BY ALL 0R00I 1 •

of d
and

one sideISOBS STEBNBER3k>w plumes, Mrs. Byfield wmw cream 
nlnon with Persian trimmings, an 1
bMr! and^Mrs^Coriett left later for 

New York. Atlantic City and Ber
muda, the bride traveling lty na%V blue 
eletb, and blue hat with white algret. ■

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTU 
FENCING.

Simpson Hall, 784 Yonge-etreei 
Terms on Ântication.

üs ' mart Thi 
te display, 
be termec 
section of 
able coetui

CORLETT—MURRAY.

MISS H. MERBDITH-SMlTM
VIOLIBir/ . .

Medalist Royal Academy of Mueto, Le 
. don, England. Puoti at Smile Sam 

Vlolti;, Cello, Singing lessens

X“rew’ "t&X'Wm£u:

St. Aldanfs Church, Balmy Beach, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding on
emnised o7 Misa‘vUlMn’Muriel ^Murray. At ** residence of her hrother-ln- 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John MOr- law, Mr. DanleJ Ross, 180 Walmer-road, 
ray, to Mr. William Edward Corlett Toronto, on Monday, March 1L Miss-5s.°srK. s. •%%%. nïï »“•" >■Muriel Wlqgats presided at the organ rla»« to Mr- Oâorge W. Parker. The 
and Miss Nellie Walters sang the brld- ceretnonywas performed by the Rev. 
al music. I J. W. Stephen, at Avenue-road Presby-

The -bride, who was given away »y terlan Church In the presence of the 
her father, wore a beautiful ! ^mediate relatives and a few friends, 

tin gown, embroidered1 Tbe *>rlde, who was 
seed pearls and troll- wa* riven away ; .by

brother-in-law. wore a beautiful gown

PARKER—JACKSON,na- aay
touch Is th 

Z few m.

tstifu
the should

and Mbs. Haynes Challoner are 
the guests of the latter's parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Bruce Harmsn at the Madison.

Mrs. Coffin returned last week to her 
home In Newark, N. J., after a visit to 

- -the Misse s Dupont, Madlson-avenue.
Alra. Coffin lias been the guest of honor 
at many entertainments during her stay) 
ln Toronto, Mrs. Crawford Brown giving 
a lunch and Mrs. Joe Thompson a tea for 
her on the day of her departure.

.MASSAGE
Massage, eletrlclty, Swedish a. 

merits and facial massage. Path 
treated at their residence If deal 

unattended. Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street I 
her phone North 8745

Un •in
the
wbman
*»«

Gone i$ 
Gaby fan 
In New Yo 
a new coil 
ot her hei 
waved, an

MMr. Allan Karans returned last week 
from a visit to his mother ln Brock ville 
and spent a .few days at the King Ed
ward On Ms way to Ottawa.

Mrs. Greeman gave a bridge at the

EXHIBITION OF GOWNS.
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Eat and Getm :>?

EARL GREY COMPETITION. is!This 1» tuning an old phrase-: 
about, but modern methods of rsdi 
fat have made this revision powttl 

If you are overfat and also erst) 
physical exertion and likewise fond e 
table and still want to reduce vow 
cess flesh several pounds, do this: 0 
your druggist (Or Writs the M.rmetp 
837 Farmer Bldg. Detroit, Mick.) ! 
give him (or send them) 16 cents 
tills modest amount of money th# 4 
gist will-put you In the way of satisl 
your ambition for a alee, trim, 
figure. He will hand you a large os* 
»ola Prescription), one which you a 

. _ accordance with the famous l 
cola Prescrlpelon), one of which you i 

,take after each meal and at bedtimi 
til you begin to lose your fat at the 
of twelve to sixteen ounces a day. A 
la all. Just go on eating what you 
leaving exercising to the athletes, 
take your little tablet faithfully sod 1 
out a doubt that flabby flesh will «C 
jy take unto Itself wings, leering M 
U your natural self, neatly clothed In 
flesh and trim muscles.
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:telephone CALLS 1 ' 
Main 5308—Private Exchange Com 

lng All Depertmeata

■* I would 
am itill st 
modes and 
who have ti 
carefully) t 
adaptable ti 
which, as a 
ready-to-wea 
women to g 
Unes» to a 
Now it will 
Inclined to 
bodice, wht 
ireak — of 

tag entirely 
lace aa red

4

« ü■*t $5.00
wiu pay for The World—7 
week, Vnohiding 
trated edition to

l Nktthe Mg Sunday
or one year—*/ a->

:

wiu pay for the dally World forjg 
year, delivered In the City of Teredg 
or by mall to any address ln Cans* 
Great Britain or the United Staten :

$2.00
Will pay for The Sunday World for <1 
year, by mall to any address ln Casa* 
or Great Britain. Delivered ln TorOg 
or for sale by all newsdealers and ns*! 
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States sad# 
other foreign countries.

96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can,
* wm tiave the finest assortment of Oat Flowers and Potted
* lD bloom to he found to Canada, fancy Hampers, Baskets, etc.
4 ** IiOiee to pots and cot. Price list malted on application.
* guaranteed anywhere on continent or In foreign countries.
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T. Pem.be r, when ! TO 

aWrf designer for the 1 1 
air Store ha» for years • S 
the standard «or Hl*h i XI 
r Needs, has recently i 
an entirely new idea ; 1 ':■§ 
ormatlone. This new ' 
latton for ladles
or Middle- Aged 11
end is onqueetionebb '

■est and meet natural ! $
Hair AM yet ottered < 1

«dies. ”

aiD from deaerihing !
: Transformation, be- ! 
he fact that It to cer- ' 
Imitated as are masty 1 

Ft Ideas. Instead, we 1 
perested ladies to call ' - 
re and see for them- ' 

k no other Hair AMs ' 
ke with Pemtoer’s. ! 11

!*-ï

, iV
GafjyirKevr
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A Spring Hat with the New Curled Brim,
A Remarkable Gown Combination 

And Her New Coiffure Is Low and Simple

■
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ÿ ADY DUFF-CORDON, the famous “Ludie’* of London, and fore
most creator of fashions in the world, writes each week the fashion 
article for this newspaper, presenting aB that is newest and best in 

styles for well-dressed women. '
Lady Duff-Gotdon’s new Paris establishment bring her into close touch 

with that centre of fashion.

L■

tore. /-E
l,

■
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4
AND POSTAGE.

E$3
tun, «the

i
finest quality

uman Hair uM By Lady Duff-Cordon (“Ladle*’)hpsite.jrRjwSSS
3.60.
ioe of Head. m -X ABT DESLYS. the charming and 

capable little comedienne who has 
made herself e pleasing sensation 

r an both sides of the Atlantia, has cele
brated her return to Parte by selecting 
her outfit of new Spring cos tumps, hats 
and other articles of apparel, lacking 

1 which she would not be—“Gaby,"
The photographe reproduced herewith 

Inspire your criticism that Mile 
s taste runs a trifle to extreme#. Yet 

there are pointa about her new spring 
outfit that deserve commendation. The 
ifleby hat shown here will be » general 
favorite this Spring. It has the high, 
flower pot crown which this ecxresa has 
made her own particular style; the curved, 
turned-up brim 1» the newest Parisian

This brim la deeper at the bach, and the 
. • bat must be placed on the heed so as to 

hide the hair entirely except at the sides.
This vlotot hat of hemp, with lighter satin 
facing, has the new feather duster ar

ment of shaded violet gassowary 
Needless to say. It Is- one of , 

those hate that la exceedingly expensive. À 
The gown portrayed here shows the .1 

latest treatment of the split skirt It is 
ef supple violet velvet and Is apparently 
* combination of the Moyen Age a^d “Hob
ble" styles. The skirt to opened exactly in 
the front almost to the waist line. An 
Inset of deeper violet velvet fails In the j 
split, and the ever-popular buttons #dg§ 
one side of the skirt 

The stiff attempt at drap
ery, shown so clearly In this 
picture, to the latest “wrin
kle" of the Paris clothes 
mart The Moyen Age effect 
Is displayed In what might 
be termed as the middle 
section of this very remark
able costume. The crushed girdle relieves C 
any severity. But quite the most unusual ~ 
touch to the tablier collar.

A few months ago this tablier effect Was 
hang In front from s high waict line. Mile.
Gaby’s newest gown shows It haTigtw. 
down the back. It starts from the upper 
band of trimming on her bodice, runs over 
the shoulder and ends below her waist 
line—In fact, at the exreme dower band at 
the trimming. Only a slender, flat-backed 
wbman could manage this without apnear- 
tag grotesque.

Gone is the high coiffure with which 
Gaby familiarized us during her May 
to New York. She reappears In Parts with 
a new coiffure, one which shows the shape 
of her bead. It to low and only slightly
SlrTtwrttlteiï! SSS?- j'W - ‘ J KB following quantttto. me ctieutoUd tor lx

_____ which Princess Patricia wears. I Mr * persons.
Her Majesty has lent to I This week I am going to explain some - ^ ■ WB Fry one medium-sized onion to two ounces of

upwards of thirty dresses 1 fe at the novelties by which yon can give a G*»y • new coiffure shows the shape of f|||||||||| ||MWBriiii|||||||||||||||[||||||||||||i|||||||||----------------■fil butter, without lotting It acquire any color. Add
ren worn by the Duchess S suggestion of Spring smartness to your her bend, end » war» with • Princess fi il HIBl P !> I H i one-quarter of e pound at fresh les» fanon. or
Queen Victoria, and also » wlntery costumes at the first suitable and “Pat” jeweled hand. Hi I IIIIIIIH[[lHHniinHIHlWMil raw ham out tote medium slssd dice;
which have been worn by ■ sunshiny moments. For example, in some ---------- mmumUHHlllllwi illllHHillHlilllllllli llllHllllllllHllllllllllllwmminiiiiimMWHMtiii few m|nutee ^ ggg about on# pound
ndra herself on notable * et the new lace, whose naming as “Shadow scrolls of beads, and then by a little bead a rem»rLr.U- c__ ;__ ____ ___ .. . . _____ »,«,♦ int/i dir» t -, .1_____museum Is already the 1 Chantilly" will give you some litti# idee fringe, the same scheme of trimming, being SPf“?« gown—Moyen .Xge end “hobble" ™
number of dresses which 1 of its soft and elusive loveliness, which repeated on the apron-shaped skirt * Last c®Woinntion, the latest treatment of the aelit «M*t of gradients stiffen well, take care to stir fairly

im by distinguished wo- 1 ; 1§ to direct contrast by the way, to the actually least too. as regards Its size— ^«et velvet, with collar draoed dawn tkT k»«dr often and moisten with twe quarts of white
g Queen Mary’s wedding. § - bold beauty of a new version of the “point f®r® ls the "Casaqne" tunic, with seamlessly covered , , **” WBT*' chicken consomme. Boll and set to 000k gently

f, ^ 1 de Venise plat.” which, a clever and Inez- “mono corsage, very high waist Une and very short Blou«? cholc^.,. for twenty or twenty-live minutes with lid on.
. dresses "■ litch have besn 1 pensive copy, as It la, of the old style of skirt pattern which only - Just covers the hips. The and th»*î!r»îl,»^e*r îurn *1® proclaim the pepaler!tT . N._ «bout one-half nonnd of neeled combo
Duchess Of Teck. moth» S' Sat Venetian, to also assured of e vogue variously colored chiffon of which It to made being j,I>£?e8s varied erfecta Paisley patterned N®W’ “* about one-haH pound of peeled gombo

during the coming season, more especially worked all over with « Valenciennes lace design to ecru fiinfy transM*îï<-vndf 8m‘ 5lUu beln* softened by a cut to coarse slices. and three or iburmedlum
to a very uncommon and effective shade «<*, medalUone of the new and effective Bpsonge em- • m2Lue^!^wSf,*,îî b*®ck » colored nlnon, while sized tomatoes peeled, chopped up sad with their
of ochre broidery In white, a Utile fringe of grelottes again a ^tineas of through, first weds removed- When the gombo. are well

Borne lace flounclnge, too, where the C0Z^,I°llnf *he, whl.îf e^ru tones very prettily. tng of nlnon, white broderieCAn5ti2?ek»l« *Dal Jü?0* cooked, carefully remove an grease from the
design is worked In ivory tone on a back- White or Daete^coloredfor°b^k ,tbf„Plainest fabric which to going to be mnchfused In’^aû^cüon preparation. Test the seasoning, and It desiredBiSi ’7 ^ æEE ^ —
Ksulri,rî.“».ï,.fd,r*^iFighting the Tree Blight That - w

Costs Us $50,000,000 a Year p “ Boar"
NLBSS science discovers a remedy, and It Is cnestnut trees in morn. Bark are cone 1 TTAKE two pigeons, cleaned, singed and tied

quickly applied, the plague that has attacked ^ chestnut forests of Southeastern * up wlth tbe feet tonied W; flve ouncee ot
nearly every chestnut forest and grove in the 2?™*}rï?1îu?Bi,Ceatr!ü New Jersey .how the worst I**» façon, cut to large squares; two soupspoon-

Eastern States, from Maryland to Maine, will soon toit SÎ)ven^r*Ten^8!;r P* eltuaUoa to so serious fuis of butter or lard; one large soupspoonful of
cause that beautiful and Tener. of Pennsylvania, bas issued s flour, s glass of dry white wine, s glass of hot
useful tree to become _ call for s convention to water, twenty small onions, twenty small mush-
only a memory. ?,*, el<* ^tf* State Cap- rooms, a “bouquet garni" of parsley, s bay leaf/< J ■ KLiwirîsn. s ««. u»-. a. ™ ™

si".ïcïïur.'r.-3 æJy '**-% f^ÎTX trrss-
preventing its spread. /m v rhat cheap Add the bacon, cook It for a few minutes until It
The medium of Infection djZÜ - \ A hv slightly browned; then put It on a plate and
is tne minute, gelatinous /< fa - « jVl»» j&xS&f \ this funeue crowth 4a e lay ti aside Brown the onions and the muah-
hM'such exiraordînary vl- v if i.jl___  "«««Wr *i*ht The rooms In the oven and put them aside also on e
taltty that it even ad- /< " * v , Mf \XV\ cbestnuts mortally strick- plate.
beres to and destroys f 'iV out Jh«1^d"Lkilî4«Put In the same saucepan the pigeons, and let
fcartless chestnut fence f x _ their* living compatione them cook In the butter at a gentle fire; sprinkle
f tw. .««Hr A -... rX-~rtV . ‘ Z ^ Close Inspection leaves them with flour, rolUng them weU In It, and put
«f1 #7mS \ *>>. no doubt about" the cause. to white wme and hot water nearly up to the
™ «e ÎÏÏSïly !da^ The exterior appear top of the pigeons. Boil for tea to twenty min-
? «2 VxZ \ VX. ' / ences of this fungus first utes; add the salt, pepper and the “bouquet
one tree to another on X ^ AFZ-AJrTTtC J to numerous yellow pus- garni." then put the saucepan on the corner of
th« / tules on the smooth bark the fire
refs tod birds—tod th£ \X / ot ***1 Ja,}b0 5*^ When the pigeons are halt cooked, add the
reis and birds and tons ' / cracks of the oldest bark onions and the mushrooms.
to6thetest0nfewa8vee.^e to W ‘ OCC.AK/ «takes the form of yel- At the moment of serving drain the pigeons
nearly every chestnut X . , / low or orange lines. Later and unstring them. Arrange them on the dish,
forest and zrove e!sî oi co or turns to » much with the dressing around them; skim the sauce
the AlWhenvs n h° X* ; - deeper yellow and finely tod pour It through a fine strainer over the

1 Allegheny* It has __brown of deepening pigeons.
ruined the beauty of For- udei. Within the poe*

“ «g “SJ S» of the region molt effected b, U,= free blight. £&

ou®hL I5°e„- „havinS already destroyed 20.000 trees, of With n the oei .uiecla are the elongated sacs or a»d 
which 16,000 were chestnuts. containing the spores, always eight to number.

As yet, exemption from this blight to something It ls estimated that this tree blight during tvo years 
that money cannot buy—forests on great private es- has cost $100.000.000 in whole forests destroyed, 
tates. in spite ot all efforts, suffer as greatly as do the"- What to the remedy? It must soon be found, or the 
uncared-for groves of email farmers. Nearly all the chestnut's career to this country to ended.

bodice pert the too# only drapes the right 
Mde and to there combined into e short, 
close ly-flttlng sleeve.

The other side and sleeve consist at 
a -softness of black tulle, whose semi- 
transparency, i would point out will be 

aH the more “alluring” effect If It he 
nlnon and charmeuse—the sleeve 
«mderltoed with fresh pink finished off m 
the elbow with e rosette of tulle -totned 
to the centre with a paste buckle. P

Some ef the new tunics, which are thus 
adonisd. dispense with sleeves altogether 
leaving them to be supplied by the under 
dress or stays and Just carry over th. 
shoulders a flohu-Uke drapery of chiffon
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A Bouquet of Recipes-1:* >:

tryNo. 22
Fine

French Cooldnf.^
saucepan with a pound and three-qunrtots ed 
fresh butter, several tableepoentuto of hot water 
sad seven ounces of eugsr. Shake up the apples 
from time to time to secure an'even cooking.
Th# apples being cooked, add tour tableepoo» 
fuis ot apricot preserve 

Fill the bottom of one or two circular pie 
molds with fine paste. Fill the bottom with the 
prepared apple* Even the surface with the 
blade of g knife. Cook to the ovon. When the 1 
cooking Is finished sprinkle the eurfsee of the 
tart with powdered sugar. Caramel the sugar 
either by cooking or by passing a red-hot to* I 
near the surface

*?-**»' ■ -11
Turkey Stuffed with Chestnuts. ]

17 OR a turkey of six pounds take one and a halt 
I pounds of sausage meat and two pounds at 
chestnuts. Split the shells ef tjw chestnuts end } 
soak them for several minutes la very hot fat 
Then skin them qutekly and put them to e sauce- 1 
pan with s good quantity of ordinary broth, 
simply hot water. Keep the chestnuts ss whole : 
as possible. When they are cooked, drain 1 
sad mix them to with th# sausage meat With 1 - 
this mixture stuff the turkey, which you —"rt i 
take ears to clean well and season the Inside i 
with salt and pepper. When the turkey ta well 
stuffed, tie It up and cover It wttb strips of 
tog bacon. Tie this baoon on. and set the tor- ’ 
key to roast In the oven, taking care to have a ' 
moderate best Baste It frequently during the 
cooking. When ft ls cooked to a turn, serve It 
accompanied by Its own gravy, in g eince bo* ■ 

This gravy should have a Tittle tat •

~ » . : 4,7« '
ITION OjF GOWNS. By A. ESCOFFIER

Chicken Qemboor Okra Soap.
?...indra has sent a number 

exhibits to the Londoe j 
nslngton Palace, which f 
3 by the King and Queen

,

i

J !

»? tor a 
honed

I
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nd Get Thin.
ting an old phrase fees 
odet-n. methods of reduohig 
le this revision poeslMs. 
overfat and also averse te 
Ion and likewise fond of the 
1 want to reduce vour sat- 
oral pounds, do this: Go to 
lor write the Marauda Co,

Idg. Detroit, Mich.) 
send them) 76 cents, 
mount of money the drug*Jj 
ou in the way of satisfying 
n for a nice, trim, sUf 

1 hand you a large case of 
ion.), one which you marl 
nee with the famous Mart 
Ion), one of which you rou* 
h rneaj and at bedtime iffl- 
o lose your fat at th. rate 
Ixteen ounce* a day. Ibis | 
0 on eating what you 
Sing to the athletes, 
s tablet faithfully and with* 
at' flabby flMh will qulok- 
tseïf wings, leading behind 
self, neatly clothed In flu* 
muscles.

ever.
There are, too, some new lace collars, 

by means of which those of you who may 
be inclined—or, what seems more likely, T T 
compelled—to study economy, may at II 
small cost get an appearance of up-to- v/ 
dateness and costliness to an old theatre 
coat, be this of fur, or velvet, or satin.
This Immediate use ls no deterrent to 
the later appearance of the pretty thing, 
er a filmy chiffon wrap, or even a Spring 
tailor-made, seeing that Fashion’s favor 
Is given to this latest and largest lace col
lar in one and all of these different posi
tions.

It Is generally carried out In lace of the 
aforementioned flat Venetian variety, and 
as to its shape Is always at the back ot 
great depth, and though it may there form 
either a round or a point or a square 
Sometimes its career is cut short at the 
shoulder line, but other models are com
bined In front Into small revers, while 
to one or all of its aspects the collar 
has so much to recommend it that It is 
a welcome arrival and is certain to be
come an established and universal favor-

<& Ï
?

I
I

Soupe Aux Poireaux, or Leek Soup.
17 INeLY mince the white of four medium - 
$ leek* PHt this Into e stow pen with one 
ounce of butter and stew gently tor a quarter 
of an hour. Then add three medium sized quar
tered potatoes cut Into discs (roundels) the thick
ness of 60-ceat pieces. Moisten with one plat 
of white consomme. Add the necessary quantity 
of salt and set to cook gently.

When about to serve finish the soup with one 
plut of bolted milk, and one and one-half ounces 
of butter; pour It Into the soup-tureen and add 
twelve small bread dice fried to butter. "

Asparagus and Its Sauces. ’’’I
A SPARAGUS should be cleaned with car*.

<~a quickly washed, tied Into faggots ug 
cooked In pleflty of salted water. It is equally 1 
good hot or cold. In case you wtoh to serve It 
cold, a good simple vinaigrette sauce already de* j 
scribed may be served with St

A favorite sauce to serve with hot aanaraxun 
Is “Sauce Hollandaise."* A simple way of pre- 
paring this sauce ls as follows: Boll down • 
small glass of vinegar with aa much water and 
a pinch of salt Then remove to the corner of 
the fire and throw In four yolks of eggs. Beat ' 
up vigorously to mix the yolks thoroughly. Then* i 
thicken with about half a pound of melted but
ter. dropping to from time to time * drop at i 
vinegar. Keep the sauce to a warm condition 1 
during the latter part of this operation. «

.
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tie. 1T would next chronicle (because I 
am still steering clear of extravagant 
modes and trying to help those of you 
who have to count the cost of your clothes 
carefully) the latest version of that v#ry 
adaptable and helpful garment, the tunic, 
which, as sold In separate and complete 
ready-to-wear form, nas enabled so many 
women to give a new lease of life and love
liness to an old or too familiar gown. 
Now It will help any of you who are so 
Inclined to display the odd. or one-sided 
bodice, which ls the fashion — or the 
weak — of the moment, this tunic be

ing entirely composed of pate ecru-tinted 
lace as regards its skirt, though at the

> -

Fine Open-Work Apple Pie
T HIS kind of pie. called a “flan” to French, to 
1 open on top. with crust underneath.

Cut Into quarters a dozen apples (pippins by 
preference), weighing about two pounds. Peel 
them, slice them, put them to a rather wide

. 1«
nts per copy. ,
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Ohe Rarerr 
features of the
Greatest Private 
Collection of Old ITlarterP,

1 Cnamelr and 
lvorier in the 
World which 
will at lart 
Belong 
America.
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Pi! aPSe Already the mueeutn possesses the Morgan 
collection of porcelains, the Mazarln tapestry, 
the Gobelins tapestry recently purchased 
from the King of Spain and almost innumer
able other works of art 

A few of the rarest of the new Morgan 
treasures we shall soon see are illustrated 
here. Among them are Raphael’s "Madonna 
of St. Anthony of Padua,” that cost 9600,000, 
the most valuable picture now in the pos
session of a private person; a specimen of 
the unequalled Morgan collection of ivories 
In the form of a seventeenth century Flem
ish carving of Adam and five; an exquisite 
little bronse

ISAW\Sfe-ssS
ÉssreÉÉ'im ^APQLBON the Great made the Louvre 

g, the greatest museum in Europe by 
i Ailing It with all the art treasures 
ffl he could seize during bis

£4] ' ti i■ i SMIi? ,

m. E

P £v'- capi-,war paigne.*

ilÉi
•J. Plerpont Morgan Intends to make New 

York’s Metropolitan Museum
- ipsBg greater than

the Louvre, for he will flu it with the price- 
lees collections whtph he has taken from Eu
rope by the power of bis wealth. He Intends 
ho show that he Is greater than Napoleon 
in one respect at least. Mr. Morgan has not 
declared this Intention publicly, for he Is not 
garrulous, but museum officials and art 
dealers alike are confident that the ultimate 
destiny of all his collections is to be placed 
on public exhibition.

We now know positively that the magntfi. 
cent collections hitherto loaned by Mr. Mor
gan to the Victoria and Albert Museum In 
London and also those stored in Paris are 
to be placed on exhibition in the New York 
museum. Six collections, consisting of tapes- 

i tries, Jewels, majolica, bronzes, ivories, plc- 
_ tares and enamele, are now being packed. 

They will fill a new whig of the museum 
which will be completed within a year.

:
m m-
mk.mmsi n cF-v

sea god by the great tallan. 
Pollaiuolo; a “Triton and Nereid” Tn-eimllar 
style; a great goblet In beautiful rock crys
tal that invites to prodigious libations, and a 
French fourteenth century carved diptych de- 
plcting the Saviour’s life, that breathes the 
spirit of mediaeval piety in a most amazing 
manner.

Particularly interesting are the jewels, that 
alone cost over 91,500,000. There is the Gold
en Chain of Christian II. of Saxony, which 
was mysteriously purloined from the royal 
vaults at Dresden; the Guzman cross of 
Spain, that belonged to the ancestors of the 
Empress Eugenie and was sold by one of 
their retainers, and the exquisite green Jade 
cup of Jacopo da Frezzo, which
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Hamilton Daughters of the Empire ^HPiiWT!
I I

GEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES
IN SLANG-1912 MODELS

)

éàs■

I The lines which follow explain than* 
selves—* quality not always observable 
In verse. It only need he said that Use 
Is a very clever end wry gentle-S5c 
haps diplomatic Is » better désola, 
tlon—critic.

i ; The last direct news received from 
Captain Percy Scott appears to be 
that he “expected to spend ChriStmas- 
day at the South Pole.” I expect it will 
be pretty cold there about Christmas 
time. '

A Sketch of the Activities of This Splendid Organization Which 
Has Achieved Practical Results in Patriotic and 

Charitable Work

I! 1; t ! K‘* •

I * :iS& THE new fable of how a family jumped out of class b into the king row. by Minnie Jean Nesblt. (Copyrightec 
yellle Cassidy has

ears a fine white n 
«are a new black * 
j,e quarest little c< 

‘ Straymers hang-lug

her one fine ever 
town the street, 
thered hat upon fa 
loots tipon her fee. 
jllck," says she,1 

■raised that you 1

I
MAC KNOWS! % „■

You ask me if} and when I knew thl 1 
what I write Is good.

How I can tell when verse rune straigkyj 
and in the way It should. “ ■ 

In similar vein to Gilbert’s—or, to as 3,0

i

sEtSsESvS felMsSHypipïïrï sErrs

—-- s ÜKSBHS SSKS.r-SS: S®5^59Sg@g|5S$
______________________________________ ___ _________ R9l,‘ Without the L O. D. B. the Ham- Caxton, the literary chapter. Ht». ! tide fpr themselves, jointly, whether

ilton Health Association could not have <Q®n<*>) R. G. Sutherland, regent, has the disturbing word shall be used, or

gayfMfflfegas iSflSSI srîlSÏÏlSi awattrîarjïs üb. æ ,b« p -s&’ssr »jgrthemselves. aUo nSwrehTI? „h^*r ! old-fashioned In such matters, that If I’m always quite content If I can say- g
Mis. P. D. Crerar Is regent cft the fi!.?,,™ »™ cmfe pattern at t ie salt,- the wcman ne sincere In her avowal well sail!fled.

Municipal Chapter, and also president îfmîUSli A Dl?ltel}8 ^ *n conne iti in fhat gllQ joveg and honors her man— I MAC TOLD ME!
°f tbe Hamilton bl Otietia^the eOtSuttome^/'ehin her nfttural DB8IRB wll> be also to | The Government has spent $86,000 for 

Health Association. She Is an ideal : ®1’ J"®'*?}“'_ih* jS^T obey him, that la In no slavish state |a fireproof bplldtng to be used as a 1
leader for a large body of women, be- <04 subnotion to bis smallest whim, store-? ouss for a collection of musty 1
W ïleyeî' , bright And intelligent, P^d^i ep.terUlmP*m P***”*.*-?*.* but In general way* so as to give, as old parliamentary reeqttis which,^ *
broadminded and fair In her judgment n, tYlu“ a“d tak*e obarge of all w6men naturally do, outward and vhri- most certainly, will eventually be very
and possessing infinite tact in dealing ! ÇIVeJ* by Ü°„ Me txpre sion to her affection. It this carefully burned, and most likely win
wltli people. In all the years she has chaj?te**- Th*y hava successfully man- motive—this Incentive—to “obedience I never be looked at until that happy 

1 been art the head bf the L O. D. E. in aged °l® pr?lï<:tion 1 be absent, then the whole ceremony Is fj>y. The casket Is of very much great- j
Hamilton the utmost harmony tias oparae- TJ1® Mfkado and Robin Hood, essentially abortive and a mockery. er value than Its contents.
prevailed. Mrs. Crerar is universal'» and are n0*r arranging for a production : • • • ___ ] • * •
beloved by all with whom she It asso- 1<,lantile ta April They furnished WHERE WOMAN’S WORSTED. The story which tnferms the follow.

, elated. ’ Last spring, when she *»« *he bey*’ room In the Preventorium for ——- . ing verses Is told, aubstgntially in the
1 leaving for a trip to England, to re- Chlldren at the sanitarium, also a w.nd Women will have the ultimate word ,ome way, that Is, as to facte. In onset
i cuperate from a serious Illness she wis break tor thè L O. B. B. College. In every Uttle “spat, the local papers-
! presented with a handsome badge of Pasrdeburg, the military chapter, No ma ter If their happlnesa they THE JEALOUS TROUT.

th6 order set In diamonds Desrls run- J* S. Atkinson, regent, looks After wieck» oh.i s ïs ï&îs&sÆS Eîssï Ji’sJfcW’wS! i.ssï m ° ^^ssukss" *?W/t5ïï,£% %&Ô?| !• >Æ« Çv. « fl» » . curious **-—»• Th, SJÏÏu’t^lSy M ..J

cw»r, a»i„.g«!gw.j»w.gg;
: member ot the Daughters of the Em* ! Moore, regent, give# concerts and the English papers which H ,. and joln6d theme

pire who wished to contribute to the ^-tertalnmtots and pees the funds to may <£re to try £ i And THAT was hi
gift could send ft. any sum they work at the ,wmtar‘W- ”lS s*etoalcad metood, becluse | began! ,
pleased to this committee. In lets than T Alexandra, children s chapt*. .t.c» 1 hCrdly see how It can be solved other- _.
two weeks several hundred dollars had Lena Murphy, regent, I» raising a fund ̂  but I would like very much to !Tbe ^3hif0i}»fiinlîh?« audibly
poured in. to band a cottage at Gravonhur.t h^'if any other manner of solution Is »«'* ^Nr_y .

rremorjr of King Edward, r possible. Will those of you who work And “?*d her oreltv^ ^
Qlrls’ Club Eatabllehed. the problem out please send me your g. v„cVthat as a mask it was is

The latest work of the united chap- solution for comparison. Here Is the e adequately thin—* K “ ^

But she hadn’t brought her M.O1P. 
shell fan).

PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING

8
7
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--* >

I wrote some line», one day, filled fun j 
of nature, buoyant-glad,

And, two days later, others which were 1 
melancholy-sad,

But, at once I was convinced, they wet* - H 
not altogether bad- 

MAC TOLD ME!

/
? "(f

■ i ■
all Trains are met by a Popular Dray
man wearing a Black Sweater.

When he elbowed bis Way into the 
City, years before, Ills Assets consist
ed of a Paper Valise, a few home- 
laundered Garments and a small Vol-

llh lit 'll!
j!11| j -If»1 lonesome In the : 

* crowd." says she 
iwt without the b<j 

_ lost without the sed 
* Bis harbor an’ the 

sail out fine a

*
ft - way when- i 

ther so’s they
s
< t I'll 11 tl

ume telling how to win at Cards.
In the refined Home where he ob-

:■ nft 'fïïl
ill »

I’d give a golden gruinea
the shore

b see the big waves lep 
_ usur them splash at 
0 smell the tar and th 

I’d not be asking n

talned his Liver and Macaroni paved 
with Cheese, he met the Daughter of 
the Household. When there was a 
Rush she’ would some times put on all 
of her Rings and help wait on the 
Table, altho her Star Specialty was 
to get the SlooI at,the right Elevalien 
and then tear the Vital Organs but of 
“Pansy Blossom” and “White Wings.”

The young Shipping Clerk used to 
fly to his Kennel and get himself all 
Gussied up and then edge Into the Par
lor and turn the Music for Miss Living
stone, who looked to him like Mary 
Anderson and sounded like Adelina 
Patti.

When the Blue Envelope hit the 
Twenty Mark he saw that It would be 
Clear Sa,.Ing, so they began to Hold 
Hands and he bought a Spark Diamond 
which could be seen held at p. certain 
Angle.

They went to Housekeeping In a 
stingy Flat with a Bed that could be 
stood on End during the Daytime and 
made to resemble a Book-Case, also al 
Plaster-of-Paris Lion on the Mantel.

About the time Gordon .was first 
tethered on the Fire-Escape, the Pro
vider got a Taste of- Sbrt Collateral 
and began to wear Gold Bracelets on 
his Cigars.

When Ethel was large enough to 
take- Into the Park the Graft had de
veloped until the whole Outfit moved 
to an Apartment where all Goods had 
to be delivered In the Rear. Mother 
began to ride in Hacks which were 
not numbered.

So they went along 'for Years, rid
ing on L Trains, calling up the Jani
tor to ask for more Heat, trying to 
find a good Maid and. experimenting 
with new Cereals, all of these Ro
mantic Adventures combining to make 
what is known as City Life.

They were simply four «rambling 
Units in the Great Ant-Hfti 
Tadpoles in the great Sid? 
wiggled up and down the /main Thoro- 
fares. It seemed that their only Chance 
to make an Impression on the huge

I
ti
sTii Aif (V. w

) s»e the email white 
faces to the sea,

B child’her in the door 
round my mother’s I 

• I’m strange and Ion 
them—God help th

1; 1 ébIlf g!
■ft !

%i r
*

V b it*.
«4

* ■Lm ttie Nellie .Cassidy et 
,, pounds and more, 
yting on the quality. 
SgfKswering the door- 
|Jr heart ts some p 

. upon the Wexford s

! j 9 0\ 1 , f-l
pled the _ 
it abeem—, 
the incite

. 11 is about this time 
seine of us who 

as” from the land ol 
des begin to foef llki 
iidy, “a trifle lonesoi 
% comes" lilting tniai 

and then the kind 
ig bring to the exile l 
ke, and the -faint pd 
a . Over beyant It Is j 
(t, warmish rain stirJ 

s that grow so thlc 
r on the edge of a 

wondering wnat sd 
rolling down the gJ 
vug green hill behind 
cy, like the children of 
to down to the rlvj 
pick the early prlmrj 
(, and wade with std 
the "whlrlypool” w 

was caught, and 
med. Is the stone 
, scratched on It yei 
of thè cave farthei 

t'other children used 
gckets of brown sud 
with "Pickwick” am 
per, or has It, too,] 
i*y the years? An 
H growl softly th] 
Wll send the chad 
Hd-bag In the small 
ajrthc Miller a man 
tetrles” regularly ei-J 

the headless coaohfl 
(.ticking pair up tp] 
lever a “death ip tl] 
sled,, and what of 
ig up In ' the great 
taps, taps every wld 

toe pane In the chi 
sps the old dock J 
rp. Perhaps he -Is 
1 and «lately old flgu] 
itory—the story of Ilf]

■Ü ve scattered now art 
ome arc man-led, some a 
.#d when I • ask. with th 

when shall they all 
s In the days long since 
ne ancient timepiece nw 
Sy “For ever—neter! 

Never—for ever!"

ti?TH
f ,

it M
New Colors to. 13th 

The Municipal Chapter presented1it

i new
colors to the 13th Royal Regiment In
1901. King George, who was then Duke ten Is the establishment of a girls’ question: 
of Cornwall and York, who was In : Club In the extreme northeast section, ■ A-ship la twine 1 
Hamilton at the time, made the pres- ! where all the large factories are l.tcated- was when the ship was as old as the
cotation on behalf of the T, O. D. E. ] ft Is Sure to be a great benefit as well boiler Is. Tb®, total of their ages is Her escort quickly “spotted” what his
Three years later the chapter presented as pleasure to the work r.g women Unity years- How old is the snip? rival was about,

o,Th,M-Mi— «.r.J, -tag 1,Tle
of Militia, made the presentation. This pire, of which Mrs A Elm >re Richards with Aged cotnetb v, wq . La-r He weighed the matter on his scales- 
chapter has also presented flags to all , was leader, was another su. <esa!u! en- , g*». * story. _cemea^ reorn^.then boldly charged-wlthout 
the county schools In the vicinity, and tertalnment of the past year. j a * jf6 frrim h,r 5 hu.J Any really, settled, ”ftn’’lshed sort ef
one to the Y. M. C, A boys’ department,I Mrs. A Elmore Richards, a clever elo- ! 52g V The cable reads "The ptan-
inO°D. E/ttoafstarSd Ae Boy^Bcout a?ways*most^ef5w^i giving her’time ^tlMadameIWFeSti>" the^’ohlcktiV^ The "masher” straight turned tall, ândi

BSHlw. SSSî» SZ JSE, S,4iTi.X"V wU “”4”“4 M :■ SS3 i»« *r *“tr si— -
tsrluito. Mr. and Mrs. Crerar bulk! Another valuable member Is Mr* 11 #e ghe alleges that when she accused _ ^ber badly round the gills,
the pleasant recreation hall for patients Cortege, a clever musician who trains {,er nonogenarlan husband of being too For tb® vengeful lover trout was plaln- 

„ there. 8L Elisabeth Chapter, of which children’s choruses, acts as aecorppan- attentive to other ladies, he first laugh- ly the 8ame to* •
But they were very Happy, for they Mrs. W. R. Davis Is regent, is called the 1st for opera rehearsals, etc. eg, and then, when, as he says. She AB<L™<l1/?îirder n hle besrt—but

were recognized in almost every Cafe ........................... ................. .................................................................................. ........ .. shouted these soft Of accusations at very close
and their Relatives In the East were hMm. alL and every day. he ‘sent hie

Mr. Morgan’s Art Treasures to Cress
.1 A - ly wonder, a giddy, lrresponlble flirt
f ha lirAan V of M tires very quickly of the jealous-
I’llv V VCall* reproaches of a wife of 87.

■ B| : 1 ♦ '>.71
BOUSED! ................

This Is the thing which cannot fall to 
strike -

Observers as too utterly absurd.
That herrings get more’ “pickled” than 

they like,
And very few policemen say g word!

- • • *

:

£71
;] [ f iV as old as her boiler

1I Til
ÜI ! €R r?H ¥, ■

; ' 4 ■
àr!

S !
ii 1 eri!.
If« “The whole Family, Including ,the Chauffeur, eat down to Prunes every 

Morning.”
feur, sat down to Prunes

; four tiny 
hoble thatHI I j

"i 1
Bostonian sound of “A” as In, Lard.

Her Efforts were not in Vain, for *ng' 
one Day when the Club Meeting' broke 

and Callous City was to die and then un with the Lady President throwing 
hold up a line of Street Cars while the Fits and a Copper guarding the Ballot 
Hearse and the five Carriages moved Box, the principal Insurgent was men- 
slowly ln the direction of Calvary. tioned In the thjbllc Prints as a Popu- 

But Destiny had them spotted. lar Society Matron and Leader In the
Father was vefy busy trying to run New Movement among Women. They ; 

a Shoe String up to a National Bank, had to call her that or the Story of her '

every Morn-

SI 1*1!
S If; y

if 4- il
Hi n- !■ 1,1

To where the fearsome straggle regi 
a ! man eat-«Hlo not ask ’/ '

Me why—maybe *twas pl:aeant Jest 
indolently bask

In sunshine—he’d a very useful “first- , 
aid” whisky flafh—

And he saved that amorous troutletsi 
with one big “three- finger" dosa"

* * * -i
One cannot but admire the calm mm 

sura nee of the St. Catharifiès Board' 
of Trade. When Mr. McLgren assum
ed the chairmanship of that body, last 
week, he announced the huge member- ’ 
ship of 334 male adults, and «aid that,' 
henètitorth. "the watchword of the 1— 
Will be ’FIRST AND ALWAYS’.1 
doesn’t matter, apparently, that t___ , 
are obviously both Inexact statements si 
for St. Kitts is not. and never can be, j 

i 1 fear, absolutely FIRST, and very few «
! people will be found ready to believe - 
i that. In the general smash-up, ultimate- 1 
: ly expects for this sphere, St. Kitts • 
will be especially chipped off and sin- " 
Sled out for Immunity, to go humming * 
thru the ages by its lonesome. With ’■> 
these two small exceptions, however, - 
the watchword seethe neat, appropri
ate, and unobjectionable.

« b'L’’ s • #

3, Something Missing.
I Lifeguards at a Jersey seaside resort 
tell with great glee of an Incident that 
happened there last summer. A German,

! with his boy of 10. was standing at the C*"tlnusd from Preceding Fags. 1 ®»»tury Th® U tan Inqhes
I rajl of one of the piers, quite at the how secured from the Kaiser’s mother’s four’ inches. * roe

end thereof, when suddenly the young- household effect* Words can hardly convey 1 any lm-
; ster topipled thru into the water. As We eheU eee- tw- L«dne Leonl’s pression of the vastness, rarity, beauty, 

h#- ____ . .. . , . , jeweled medallion of the Emperor color and curiosity of this collection.time lrwtil d7Jsed0U<Lïi« at„aront Ta Charlee V” toat recently be- n-hich American, will now l^aMe m
V,®e “fef®ed 5>.n lonsed to the fanrtfly of Bourbon-Or-1 sec for themselves.
JjiTL without waiting to divest him seif leans; the haunted pax of Cardinal

jumped in and Borgia, that was pillaged from a Span-
- !!L.-ar*a-.g«y,«t«a-* s, ~
«, b»,h. In th. in .an time th, lather ha“ÎS »■ <* * *"«

' ha8tened fr°m the Plar- 1 ched from him by hie own eon. Lor-,p .. *
I “The parent, however, bore himself enzo the Magnificent, and so many ! The total value of the Morgan col-
! w,lth /real ^cooiness. As the rescuer other jewels of equal Interest that It I lections has been estimated by an ox-

placed the dripping lad at his parent s re(iuires a great volume to catalog at al,d by enthusiasts « », •
I feet the German calmly Inquired: ! them. ? ! »t 3»,000,000. Abouth three-fourths A girl In California got damages be-

We shall see ttie Fragonard pantis ^ ^ i cause^n Injury to her arms in a rail-
ttoat cost 11,000,000; the Mannheim Ivor- ! accident make* it Impossible for
lee, faience and bronzes that cost MB0,-i ^ 427ear,fh<>rt •*%!? ln r®p<)rtla«
iwi- ,he hietnrtn mtnluiliree that cost'tbere from Europe. The remaining this The Mail says: "It Is a pretty safe $400 000 thXed^Sk^re of Mrrie f>uart®r >* represented by Mr. Morgan’s prediction, despite the impossibility, 

to show the least affection towards his Antoinette that cost 12^000 j private library and a few objects loaned that she will wear Utem if they re
wives, at least opealj. One of the young j Among the many Wd masters we Shall to other b1*0®*- olf^he^adhria arm«m<1nMrnnt in-

shelkhs of the Adwans, Mouthafy, who ; A Queer Coal Mine. ter Into the "Impossibility” or otherwise
recently lost his young and only wife, 5yck’ R^*4brail^’, ^X4-nrim,et' wn, . , . . . in this case. “Short sleeves" are prac- ] stupid precipitation, more dearly ttoaS'f
acknowledged to be the prettiest girl in C Clouet. tlcally “no sleeve." and It appears cer- Appears from the magisterial sente

the tribe, shed tears at her grave. For ] The English masterpieces include five! th<- MnaUwt> „ sltuated on a tiny la

this he was much laughed at by his by Reynolds, four by Gainsborough, i - T.,..
companions, who said, "If a man’s wlfo three by Hogarth, four by Romney and : land ln the Japan 8ea’ ne4r Nagasaki,
die he can easily, procure himself an- , two by Turner. jand has Just sufficient room Upon its
other.” But for a deceased lather. The Uttle Ivory pieces are amazing in!Sur*aÇ® *or the shafts and the hoisting 
brother, or even a mother, they think thoir delicacy, antiquity and rarity.
it does not show weakness to mourn, Conspicuous among them by its email- velJ extensive, extend in all directions 
because from where could he get an- ness is the wing of an ivory diptych In i un<ler tbe s*a.—vvwe world Magu.
othèr? —Wide World Magazine. Spanish workmanship of the tenth cen- ^ine'

tury. Spanish plaques of the epoch in - 
which this was made are practically 
unknown, and this is the most wonder
ful iu existence. It came originally 
from a convent near Grands, and Is 
now valued at 375,090.

The leaf Ivory contains against a Ties Cetarrk Sets la, H 
background formed by foliage two 
scenes in relief, one above the other.
The upper represents the pilgrims of 
Emmaus accompanying Christ, who Is
xr,1”,; XJZ: ,£d“or;ps" ji -g* « «g* »-

pilgrim on the left bears a banging Catarrhozone is infinitely superior to
P1'„ L4° v.4 B l ,? „ â cough medlcirfes, tablets, sprays and
are attached his mantle and begging emulslongi whlch for the most part
b°wl- A* ?ie walks he rests one ha-id are ot no practical value except to

I bb.Aç-f. #tl°vldîr °1 Chrl,t’ A’l° v r.!?h eae® the cough for the time being,
uplifted right hand turns to speak often liquid cough remedies contain
him, while the pilgrim on the right, ;0p|un), morphine and- cocfflne. With 

; resting on the cross of his staff, makes, catarrhozonc you take no drugs—you 
! with his raised hand a gesture of won- ! etnPioy Nature’s way—Just Inhale Oa- 
derment. The scene below is the “N >11, tarrhozone g soothing, healing vapor 
Mo Tangere.” Mary Magdalen coming and relief and cure follow promptly, 
from the left, extends her two hands
toward Christ, who turns back from ”•** Inroat, Ran ting Cough Cured.
her with a forbidding gesture. The .-For flve yoarB I suffered from a 
nimbus over Christ’s head contains a vere bronchitis. A harsh, dry, rack- 

Many cases ot i'i!es have been cured I cross, which is plainly visible. Ing cough kept my throat In a raw eon-
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Rem-} One of the few ivories which has no dltlon from one year’s end to another.
uL„T.’Uh?.ut *,lrther treatment, tvhen ecclesiastical associations is a horn of Before going to sleep at night I al- 
ys^dreggist alte50°cenu Ietbox°r!ndrre th0 twelfth century, ascribed by differ- ways had a bad attack, and til the 
sure vou get the kind you âek dfor enl authorities to French. German and morning before each breakfast I suf- 
Stmply clip out free coupon below and even t0 oriental workmanship. All that fered greatly. My voice was, harsh 
trial! to-day, together with your name Is left of the original Is the bell, and aod raspy, and sometimes T found it 
and address on a slip of paper. Save that Is very much damaged. It Is en- difficult to make myself understood, 
yourself from the surgeon's knife and Its compassed by a single belt finished oft Catarrhozone seemed to sooth and heal 
torture, the doctor and his bills. smooth between two bands of foliage. ^p0*n Die first day. It cured me, and

Irate this groove fitted a copper band, n<™'} wouldn’t think of being without 
which with a similar one near the a Catarrhozone Inhaler—It means life 
mouthpiece received the cord by which to ™e-
the horn was suspended. The middle' P1® above experience is related by 
part of the horn, of which but one-ha’.f rf' Alexander P. Savory, of Hamilton, 
remains. Is covered with Interlaced dec- j ‘^effectiveness of
orations that form circular medallions, £a^{Th°^|ne; , U c“reu ®,very
upon which are carved animals ln an °5 at‘
oriental style—dragons, unicorns, lions, contains two months’ treatml^T^nd'”6 
gazelles, stags, boars and different auarentee* SmaUer 

Jh, work,naqriUp. rude tire ^ A,!
as it Is, faithfully represents a Bysan- sene Company, Buffalo N Y and
tine model ot the tenth or the eleventh Kingstoh Csmada. ' *” *“d

■at-
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|! TO-DAY’» GREAT THOUGHT.

Blunt English expressions fre
quently de not sound nearly so 
harsh when given utterance to m 
French. Thus—a “bed parses” de
scribed hi French becomes mere
ly “pas si mal!

“TTiey are worth a king’s random,” 
the expression once used of art treas- 

These are worth more.

FÆ
1 i' Ttihy'J 111

I.
vis

!|! j!
It :

L-
“Many thanks, but vot haf you done 

mit his hat?”
V \Si ii11 *1

ll; •',! 

•'Mil Ml

\
i The Bedouin's Wives.
It Is considered effeminate for a man

e
Inyt^ay "Saint Patrick 
#> And Ills Day Is 
M maby Canadians w 
tmrock—or what pass*] 
Plant—in sympathy 

9 with a race whose!
to clear many a d 

Oie descendants arc t/J 
oedian farms ln proe-u 
tores-they would neve

Those violent females—the Sultta- 
gettee—who Ignored altogether that 
very excellent advice “Festlna lentgf— 
which Is an admonition to make hosts 
slowly—are paying now for their rather.'r i* h s

M :
tain that, no one can wear what ISN’T and in a very much (for them), more 
—doesn’t it? Is that quite clear? serious wp.y. Many of the English ps*

* • * pers have articles showing clearly that ■ ‘
It is advertised that the moving pic- the puerile violence of these women 1

turee of Dante’s ‘Tnferqo” have proved bas, at length, succeeded in disgusting ■ 
so popular (!) here that, the manager peur»- cenerally. and alienated the:a 
of the bouse where they were being sympathy of those who, aforetime, ad- * 
shown is trying to arrange for a return vocatefl their clttime. It was known 
visit. This seems to show a morbid that the Ii-ish party—Patrick, wtoo ha» 
curiosity, regarding the manner vf many minor faults, as well. as maty 

their future existence, on the part of great Virtues both, often due to » 
the many, which la after all, very hu» quick, jumping desire to aid a losing 
man. side, and to his Innate gallantry toward I

* * • women—has become disgusted with the
It does not at all matter, girls, wbe- Pankhurst Methods, and the Suftrs-

ther you like It or not—you’ve GOTTA gettes arc said to be now left practl- ■;]
cally friendless—with a broken cause.
This is a unie pitiful (aitho personal- I Minutes. Makes Y
ly I am quite gtad-for I would hate a 1

•to see women voting), for right up to 
the moment of this sudden “volte fate* 
of their supporters, all the Indications 
pointed to Its close-at-hand triumph, n 
Now/ It seems, they may erect their 3 
little memorial stone over It—for It Is 1 
very, very dead.

.SI
: jill

Tired of 
Feet! U:

v. v; 1
• ‘ hi!

".1Iv I

i * m
fcvl:;-v T1R0AT BECOMES DISEASED 

f ROM HEGLECTIH0 COLDS
VVTT). Piles Cured 

At Home
111 1- i

Get* the "Tired” 0iy y LOOK SLIM. Dame Mode has so de
creed. and you know what THAT 
means, don’t you?

Mr-
Drops

ich, ( oughtas, Heud- 
aebes and DtMlfty Follow.

Sore Prool
”0 fudge! It’s awful I 

bm L9U feel tired all 
a,' T”en- when you’ve 
M a bunion, and
JEu”®ur feet are terrlbl; 

* carc If you’ve got a

Into the m< *♦ f SLIM.
There be funny folk, whose passions— 

reaching rabidly for fashions.
Of the morbid or the outre or the cute 

style.
Decorate their boots with feathers both 

for fine and muddy weathers.
And weave garlands In their head

gear of the fruit style;
They array themselves—It may be—like 

the Immature baby.
Or like to Edna May, the ultra-prim—

But their milliners all PREdict that the 
very latest dhict

Is that Madame must at least look 
slim!

'
4 “The toudu ShlPLlnK Clerk need to turn* th* Music for Mies Livingstone, i QîÛCk Relief — Trial Package 

who looked to him like Mery Andcr.on and eoumled like Adelina Patti.” j Maüed Free %Q ^ _ fr, plain

He would rush into his Office end open shooting the Ink-Stand at the Re- l w
the Desk arid push Buttons and send cording Secretary would not have been | Wrapper.
Hurry-Up Wires and dictate Letters to worth playing up on the First Page, 
trentitling Myrtle with the Small Waist 
and keep People waiting outside. Just

Sff]
< ait(

; 1“
• • •

THE FLYING POST.- J
*< c‘It .was a proud Morning for Gordon |

,,, and Ethel when they saw all theL!ke Jb® W hales who control the Sugar picture6 anq learned that they were j
11 ust’ the Immediate Descendants of the i

Millionaire Promoter and the Popular i 
Society Matron.

; Gordon found himself endowed with 
When he .was sued in the Courts by a Social Status which enabled him, at : 

a «Victim Who wanted a final look at the Age of 2:i, to gain admission to an 
his Money, the reporters came around exclusive Club of 3,900 Members, the 
and he was so stlff-necKed aim Pedant object of which was to serve a 40-cent

fis Table d’Hote every Noon to as many 
as were willing to take a Chance.

\ «’ It appears that a clamoring host .1%
Of those inland—a'nd those on .

Desire this train
Shall start running again— ’; . ■ 

But The Globe seems to favor It meet. 11
• * • \r - V':Wk

„ E „ . . . The Globe finds some cause for j»-
From the maid whose stares are haughty, jolting it, the statement that Mr, 

and the dmme whoa fat and forty, Lowe, Deputy Minister of the 
To the veriest little baby girl who 

toddles.
They must—purely irrespective of their 

physical perspective,
WJar the same severely fitting, 

sheath-like models;
A walst-ltnc of the Phryne sort, sug

gesting serpentiny 
Kinds of undulations kept repressed 
_ andxtrlm— .

But—no matter If they’re fatter—both 
the former and the latter 

HAVE SIMPLY GOT TO MAKE BE
LIEVE THEY'RE SLIM.

' • • *
While digging out some old ruins In 

Pompeii, the workmen came upon "a 
complete hot-water apparatus, a large 
Ivory box filled with money, and same 
fresco election posters of the period.”
This conjunction of elections, the party 
war-chest and ’’hot water” seems, 
therefore, to date back even further 
than had been supposed. Most peo
ple, I fancy, thought It originated ln 
comparatively recent years and Am
erica.

:I il “JustX
He had a Front like the new Penn

sylvania Station and the soft personal 
Attributes qf a Numidian Lion.

wait
* myf • :

il!
that all of them referred to him 
the Millionaire Promoter. ment of Mines, aj Ottawa, Is “the l 

est authority on that ABSOLU! 
UNKNOWN region Ungava." 
course no one Is to a position to 
tlon any knowledge of the “a 
unknown” The Globe may have or d 
sire to credit another with, but one M 
doubt whether on general grounds: U 
"absolutely unknown” can possibly co
exist with a “greatest authority” on #•

• • •
Mr. Monk's genealogical tree Is, If Mr. 

Lemieux Is to be credited, more ths* 
a little remarkable. He comes, ths 1y 
ter naturalist says, of a rather cutv 
ously mixed family—“belonging partir 
to the species called by ths Roman» 
the Salamander" (I don't believe thsp» 
was ever a Roman who used ttg 
word!) "and partly to that of tbs Ht* 
creature we know as the chameleon^ 
This has got all the “Origin of SpiSlsm 
sort of theories knoclml hlgherin a Ml* 
One would think Barnum’s Cared*, 
would be glad to hear of such an latffN 
estlng little ereatura

1Be
lt was easier to be this kind of a : Therefore, when he was yanked out 

Millionaire than stand for a Search, of his 2-cyiinder Car and stood up be- 
EVery Offfco Building Is coagulated fore the Magistrate, charged with 
with Millionaires who never will be running over People and smearing up 
Caught until the Tin Box is opened in the Boulevard, the whote

thrilled to hear

Mii
h

ir* Sfi
h li' Reading 

of what I-Public was 
had happened to a Well-Known Club- 

,xs a millionaire 
Mother was a

, *
man. wi.o.-e father y 
Promoter and whoste 

i Popular Society Matron.
! ! By this time Ethel was merely a Re- 
I j la five.
i i She had not come across ln any Par- 
i j tlcular.

Hix
anta L-M i Dr■ ■li

r Jowr. tired, 
can’t hein 

^7te will.- _
îï.Cter

that’s all. 
you, any

buys a box of 
*n *or<!’ tender, ch 
a ai4”?aty' smelly ft 

Thed bUlllone. Chllbl;
Of relT,fment,you u“
e's n*,L/’ and then 
it .,2ih “s as good a 

attempted. I,
make -Sü,.the poleon<
ye fopt troubles. 

fli-ente a box, solsura

Î St»n1*r.1 remetiy tor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runniags 

!# 4S HOURS. Cures kld- 
oa« and Bledder Ireublss.

(£)t ■

Free Pile Remedy
This coupon.--wh.-r*. mail,id with 

vour nnot and...vdritvas, will entitle 
.you to a I I EB SAMPI.C. of t>,c great 
Pyramid (file Rernedyi.- Seitt by m„;|; 
Prepaid, and'in a 111 m n wr.i(;p,T 
■ .!>«<( This’Cnupnn Norn f.tr

' ' Quiqjf Hi>U* t ift>m -

■:

11
», tt

I : As a matter of Fact, she was not 
pulling down any Ribbons at Beauty 

j Shows and toed in when she walked 
and was beyond the reach of Massage 
Cream. 1

Humber Beach Hotel
Under new management.

L." W. HANSON, Proprietor. I However, she was not discouraged.
Dlnn- r Par--.es - arranged by Phorre— she eloped with a Chauffeur employed 

Park 32», „ " In an S-car Garage and rext Day she
Sunday aau Fish.Dinners a specially, was a Beautiful Heiress whose Broth-

H-
11

Is I

:■
X-» lzI 4..'-e a■ka tl . 1
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result, and there are other peculiarities 
the figure possesses:

3x2 equals 18. total 9.
9x3 equals 27, total 9.
9X4 equals 36, total 9.
9x6 equals-45, total 9.
9x6 equals 54, total 9.
9x7 equals 63, total 9.
9x8 equals 72, total 9.
9x9 equals 81, total 9.
"It struck me that you might not 

have read of the, so to speak, remark-

The Battle In
The Deep Waters

OOOOOOOOOOPuzzle Series 1

IRISH BALLADS
By MAGNET

By*. O.P.

A Fight for Life Between the King 
of 1 Rat Colony end e Mink In 
One of the Swift Rivera of 
Algonquin Reserve.

Editor’s Note.—The Sunday Worid 
presents the first of a series of word 
puzzles. There are four of them, con-

had not their ancestors left the end 
shores of Brin for this radiant and hope
ful land. Ireland, like England and able regularity of the figure, and that,
Scotland, has a stake In this country. If you had not, the little phenomenon slating of a seven-letter acrostic, a char-
She has been no Inconsiderable oontrl- might interest you." ade and two four-letter word squares.

ttzrrss «Î™ sswvstar - ■*?. • y*.
•ada‘s greatest eons had their origin m : which now feels. inspired to enter £he j*1, to the Person sending in the best 
the land of the shamrock. Only the !,i8ts with 9. Here Is a combination of solutions of all the problems, neatness 
other day the grave closed over one ot. figures which I tind remarkable. It Is and writing being also considered.

smssssswss —. «. - «

ed by seeing the adoption of his favor- i. ® f,?8nflt« ,*,1°►„„„ excitement of a contest, the interest that close beneath that roof of grass 
Ite cause is to some of us a heart-1J™ theori^na, whlchatUd.es to the effort necessary and sticks. th"klngoftie wate^mu
break, bu^he at least saw the sun rls- „ ” *2? *5 «h5™ 10 attain • to success and, in many was sleeping after one of the greatesting on Ireland's day of liberty. l4 ! "Hhe tigures ot the sum’r^malnto- ̂ s. there- wll. llkely also be the figbtshebad eve," hM wîthanf^Ms
a new era tor that country Is dawning.'^”* In ^a!h answer UiusShowing ,^blnf Wether-' ot the units of the .enemies ot the bog-land. If the wolf
and it may be that when another Pat- that figures nroserve and resnect 3 the ^a*®**y circle, so that out ot the multi- had known this he would have sneaked
rick s Day comes round, Ireland will1 trinltartol nwnbw and respect 1 he tude of councillors may come wisdom over td the dome-like house of the rat
have some measure of that selfrgovern-1 ______ • sufficient to produce the winning an- and sniffed at it. hoping to find an en-
ment for which she has so long Strug J Mrs. Ava Astor is in mourning over sw.eT" ”",ance- But he would have found none,
gled. It would seem (I touch wood as In London for the Duke of Fite. How -£"“7^1 beC,i!lbd Th® The entrance to the rat's home was
I write), that the days ot rack and | touching! How very grateful the King „0fnSîL„n<?5,,?n far beneath the still Ice-coated water,
ruin are fading, and that the beloved and Queen and court generally must *„nnday' ^ Jtc and he who would enter It must possess
country ot one’s birth, and Of one’s love feel at this mark ot tender regard for announced vlth new contest next week.
Is coming in to her own at last. the royal feelings. Addreea rH

a.*. emflii whit#* hmien. th^ir . -------- t* r Yes, my dear, in mourning, dress and • u y
tn thn s*»'. r *n v,ew °* what occurred at Dothe- hat and everything. The poor dear

m. MMW ifctol dnnrwnv boy's Hall. Mlmlco, it made one feel Duke of Fife! You know how he
Tne cnlMher in >•. • rt'.uher ashamed of having written so adored Americans! And the Princess
Or round my motor • "e*- . . strongly^ the other week in regard- to Royal, I’m told, she's, overcome with
Forl m stran^c aad cruelty to dogs! Not that those poor grief, quite overcome. You know it

them—God help them all, ̂  8a-8 chops do not heed a defender every now was a love match. The Blll-Dollarbys
she- and then.-but that the cruelty to boysjare ln mourning too, and In fact all. the

fourteen 8660:18 86 much more shocking. In tact, American legation. Did you see the
rourteen lbetween readlng tbe Mlm)c0 atrocities; ! £inS and Queen at the opening of par-

and the account given*4n the current was al1 80 .^TT80 ve.ry
American of the tearful cruelties prr.-l»’ ^eQucen n black with diamonds,
Used upon prisoners In certain prisons j in t
at the United States, one felt that thr,! ,L?°d°n '8

^rteViVorder^hlV^11 m^aht 6nle éd1 the poor d?ar PuUe of Ftfe’ We a11 sorted in order that one might plcad^g0^ng over to Paris till it blows over. f
It Is about this time every March, for the humans. It sounded perfectlycourse the Queen does not" care for ;

that some of us who have "come lncredlble that such conditions as those Americans, but Mrs. Keppel is coming
revealed at the Inquiry into the 511mico1 back and there’s hone Meantime we 

’’ from the lend of potatoes and! Industrial School affair could exist In’must all do as the court does, go ln 
politics begin to feel' like Little Nellie ‘ Canada, and . ln this year ot mourning.
Cassidy, "a trifle lonesome." The sea1 Pr£*re88 ln civilization. Boys to i jt is little things like those that we

- - „„„ __. . leg irons, boys flogged ln, in-,admire so much about our southern
surge comes lilting Inland, and every human fashion, boys neglected- and ; neighbors, 
now and then the kindly winds of half-starved because—like unfortunate

Smlke—in Nicholas Nickleby, they had 
_ . . _ run away! Incredible is not the word,

smoke, and the -faint perfume of bog I was stunned. It did not seem possl- 
ruses. Over beyant it ls raining I know ble that such things could occur any

where to-day, and least of all here! I 
hope those who deserve It will be sharp-

(Copyrighted.)
lyttie Nellie Cassidy has got a place ln 
| town.
Ufce wears a fine white apron, 
khe wears a new black gown,
*And tbe quarest Utile cap at all, with 

stray mers banging down.

1 met her one fine evening, stravagin’ 
I down the street,
L feathered hat upon her head 
Und boots upon her feet.
[‘’Ocb, Mick," says she. “may God be 

praised that you and I should 
meet."

“It’s lonesome In the city with such 
a crowd," says she;

«I’m lost without the bog land,
I'm lost without the sea.
An’ the harbor an' the fishing boats 

that sail out fine and tree.

"I’d give a golden guinea to stand upon 
the shore

To see the big waves lepping,- 
|To bear them splash and roar.
To smell tbe tar and the drying nets. 

I'd not be asking more:

OLIVER’S ADVICE.8 ■t William Blacker.
The tÇwtJlS'ÎSSf 595F& loSÆ i*n£yS£Lv ,t; 

But nut yonr’ewwder'dsy.

ou, ziïèzzidue-
And euea'nt bearU benea-th Ite folds were link’d to honor’s 

We ip at our trust to God, my boys, and kept

On the frozen expanse of the Algon
quin Drowned-land the muskrat's 
home stood up'.above the rough Ice, a 
grey blotçh on the white fetters ot the 
swale-watera To the gaunt wolf who 
paused on the blue Ice strip of the

our powder dry.
They come, whose counsels wrapped the land to foul, rebel-

Their hearts^unchastened by remorse, their cheeks untinged by

Be still, be s.tUl. Indignant heart—4>e tearless too each eve And put your trust ln God. my boysTand keeTyoî? dry?

The Pow'r tha,t led His chosen flock by plUar’d

Thru parted sea and desert waste, that Pow’r Is still the same;
lie rails not—He. the loyal hearts that firm on Him rely 

So put your trust to God, my (boys, and keep your powder dry.

For "Happy homes," tor "Altare free.” we grasp the ready 
sword

For freedom, truth, and for our; God’s unm-utUated- word,
These, these the war-cry of our march, our hope the Lord 

on Mght
Then put your trust 4n God, my fboye. and keep

8 *
a

cloud and

8
:

courage, great swimming powers, and 
lungs capable of holding air for a long 
time.

So the grey wolf passed silently along 
his way down the flr-tlpped upland, 
nose pointed towards tbe white wisp of 
old moon hanging low above’the trees, j 

i and the king rat, snugly ensconced be
hind the frozen armor of his grass 
roof, continued his sleep unmolested.

That same evening tbe-big muskrat 
had drifted out of his citadel of green 
white water and reed, thru tbe narrow 
chtfnnel gate‘to the greater ivater be
yond. He knew that In so doing he 
was risking much, but he had fed all 
winter on the roots of the sluggish wa
ter, and the swift river-current bore on- 
its bosom many little succulent tit- 

,Xo. 1 to 4. An Important town blt* from the UPPCV r®6lons, where
No, 3 to 8. Always/ v spring was loosening the bands ot the
No. 9 to 12. The second covering of the mountain waters, such as a bit of green 

Dx-?le£i’ . T t moss, a twisting white flag-root, .or a
vn « Ad0™’'r^- ' bunch of knotted lily-bulbs. From bis
No îi in fu n.Hffr®* ' narrow entrance-channel the big rat
No 25 to 28* a «rv im.il bad 8een these tender morsels go ewlrl-No; » to £ A ùuddle j ‘ ^ by 00 the stream. Back ln the low-
No. 33 to 36. Dry. e1' chamber of his dome-Uke home, his
No, 37 to 40. Fo'rmorly. mate, no longer able to hunt tor Jier-
C°’ ii t® Clumsily managed, self, waited for him to return with food
Xn -- 4^' ;Xlober- ; with which to gratify her hunger.
No" 60 to «« \«„bff„thcn BIble . ; So be had ventured out ln the free
No. « to 67. A «mall cask water’ He bugged tbe wooded shore ot
No. 69 to 71. The first exclamation a the str6am- swimming low, his round < 

baby is taught. ‘ ears and bjunt nose above the water, j
j No. 9 to 13. Between. his small hand-llke forepaws curled un- ,

, ----------» -------- -,------- ------ -. .—-----------  — ...------------  —, ...- ÎX6- .-ÿ ,to .p- School Mends. der his throat, his strong hind feet |
tlon at any and all times. These places : writer wanted—oh, worse than any- . V-°' ,° *.,■ -1 vehicular machine. i pushing him swiftly up the stream in |
ehould not be covered up. If Jails and [thing! to make a. little trip to New ^ L?eve[;v, „ - , spite of the resistance of the current. !

ko: ® S> % v ' Some elxt>" yarda from hls gate’he
No. 32 to #. To vanquish. ! turned and with a quick movement ot

j No. 6$ to 44. a Borough I bis hind legs shot far out Into the
j No. 51 to 72. a shell fish. swirling lce-calted water. He had spied

No. 67 to 33. A-n Ontario town, the branch of a green-willow drifting
A volcanic mountain. on the current.* 

peror °S ” 17, A notorl,>U8 Roman em- As he grasped the branch, setting his 
No." 21 to 64 Wanders long chl8el’Hke teeth firmly ln Its ten-
No. 47 to 54. Eesentlally -different der bark, and turned once again bome-
No, 36 to 40. An upright for suspending ward- a slender black animal, long, ot 

a xboaL i body and short of togs ran along a/
>o. 20 to 24. A boy’s name. partly submerged loy on the river shore

and dropped noiselessly Into the water.
The rat, drifting leisurely down 

stream, towards the black entrance of 
hls home, saw nothing ot bis enemy 
until the big mink was close upon him. 
Then he did a most extraordinary 
thing. He threw the willow Ltjgneh 
from ble mouth, and lifting hls round 
head Inhaled a deep breath with a low 
whistling sound.

Like a flash the mink

iy oar powder dry.

THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.ACROSTIC. 

Puzzle No. 1,
-iJuly the first, in Oldibrldge town.

There was a grievous battle, 1 T
W-here many a man lay on the 

By cannons that did rattle.
The ltoesngfoJra'?rre^reDltChed h* ^ b<rt^

-And «eTto™nMHj,ar2! lbreW b,a bomfc-bell» to

/
ground

» 13
10 14
11 15
12 16.Little Nellie .Cassidy earns 

pounds and more,
’Waiting on the quality.
And answering the door—
But her heart ls some place far away 

upon the Wexford shore.
—W. M. Letts.

•73 t- - 5ilereî£„rîV8in'ge the lpl8b vowed 
Upon King William e forcée,
-. And vehemently with cries d,ld crowd
To check their forward courses.
, _ A bail from out their battery flew,
Am the King he faced its fire;

Hls shoulder knot away It «hot 
Quoth he, "Pray come no mlgheri”

21.:
*
6

I <$

Then straight his officers :he did call,
Bay lag, "Gentlemien. m'tnd your station.

And prove your valor one and all 
Before this Irish nation.

My brazen walls let no one break 
And your subtle foes you’ll exsattw.
As W,Lgo ïî.ftbV“‘!' ^ ED,11*h Pl‘y'

iacross

1

Cheerfully does an aged woman pre
scribe happiness to lnsurfe health, and 
longevity since it has brought her to 90 
years of age. Early in life she laid 
■bold on happiness, and succeeded 
somehow in keeping her grip. But

spring bring to the exile a whiff of turf Then horse and foot, we marched amain, 
Resolved- their ranks to batter.

But the brave Duke Sohomlberg (he was slain, 
As we weot over the water.

Then King William cried, “Feel no dismay 
At the losing of one commander.

For God Shall "be our King to-day,
And I II be -general under."

i

Ir
i

-soft, warmish rain stirring the sham
rocks that grow so thick In a spot I ly punished. I wish that the doors of .how? Here ls her recipe: Stop want- 
know on the edge of a fairy wood. I every government Institution ln this!Ing things you can’t have. It sounds 
keep wondering wnat sort of children tounlry wcre °l)ened v.-idc for ihspev- easy, but Just try it. For instance, the
are rolling down the gentle stones „ “ "* "" "*

tfthc'ySllketoe ph!i!4v!inn«ftilît^îUA asylums and reformatories and homes (York on business combined with a "bit
’ ! of long dg6, Will were nhlisrRd tn arlnnt thft Onon Dnnr .Of DlâamitA In thf* whv nf «mfnv a nlnv

no on down to tiie river afterwards, 
tünvPk'Lthe ®ar‘y primroses under tne .............................
tank, ead wade with sturdy little legs degradation that seem ev...e _____-, ... v..v> v. »». v—
imo the whrlypool” where the little all the time in some ,of these places. ! stepped In and smartly rapped the lit- 
ass was caught, and held till he "The public would interfere,M said one tie plan upon its little nebulous head, 
drowned. Is the stone with hie epi- lâw-maker, when I argued the qiies- |l didn't 4ike it. Would you? And I 
taph scratched on it yet lying at the lion. "It would not do at all. There j recollected the old woman and said “drat 
door of the cave farther down where would be no system. People would be her!” It is the ancient co^y book head 
those other children used to store stol- *11 the time complaining.” Nor could j line. Be good" and you will be happy. 
er. packets of brown sugar and sweet- he âny other side of it. t Why | Cultivate a frugal taste and a tern
ies with “Pickwick'’ and the Scottish shouldn't the public interfere to pre- eratc habit; thereby wearing the roses
Cavalier, or has It, too. been washed vent cruelty. Why should not com- iin your cheeks and not on your nose,
away by the years? And the old millr plalnt be mad® when necesaury? Why>;Ol course, 41 all depends on whether 
Does it growl softly thru the night shouldn't the public interfere to pro- j you think Happiness is the greatest end
and stilt send tbe chaff flying thru vcnt ûnielfy? Why should not com- .or favor tjio eat, drink, and be merry
the wind-bag In the email side window? ** ®ade when necessary? Why îcode. J don't kifow that I do not pre-
AjkI is the Miller a man who “goes !n 
the Fairies” regularly every six weeks.
Does the Headless coaohman still drive

i

Then stoutly we Boyne River oroesed 
To give the Irl«h battle:

Ou.r cannon to his dreadful coet 
Like thunder-claps did raittle.
_ In majestic ntlcn our prince rode o'er-

Lreim ran red-with «laughter,
As -wdth blow and «bout we put to route 

Our enemies over bite wiater.

8were obliged to adopt the Open Door j of pleaeui e In the way of seeing a play 
policy there would soon be a stoip to.)or two, satisfying a music-hunger and 
tbe oppression, the horrible cruelty and , probably buying an Easter bonnet. , 

seem to be going x>n 'Alas, Kismet, in one or another garb— , 8 PADDIES EVERMORE.
A, euroi'an-t*1 foe mtr‘njghtf^11 W ehw!‘ 
The banded''m"uitond# ff*P****

n-ow 46^tSMsrs&,,6e rm
"We’rc^Paddtos ZirSSSfi *tUl -

Vn„ JfUJtoOMfi who scorned the fountain rtn 
>ow dread the to«rreints roar, 
nr . And h-ear our echoed chorus still 
We’re Padd ee

-1
vouch

-

« CHAHRADE.

Puzzle No. 2.
peace* *" agreemcnt- b“t never In 

M5 "ftoiMie'* QOt lD W001’ bUt dl,covered lB
My fonhli: 6 '^1CbkuthUt not ,n ,eed-

My final’s found In 
grouch

should boys be placed amid surround- iter tbe latter myself—not literally, al- 
ings which tend to degrade them, to \ together, but along that line. Hap- 

,uv u„u,™ vuacumarr st,„ avive "'‘‘'“f1.. lh601., b'10» and deceitful and plnese too often means indolence. Bet-

m„
s^rt^s, wstÆÆaSîriwÆ Ss E;

6 Iitnc v10, cl,ildr6° 8 room. life, our development? Whatever else palmed the Montta Lisa, have composed 
remaps the old clock on the stairs lo evanescent—our ambitions, dreams, Chopin’s opus 47 If you lost every toe 
knowp. Perhaps he is there yet, an politics, humanity Is Immortal. But (and finger doing It. than live to be 90 
erect and stately old figure, ticking out what can wc expect of human beings (doing little save denying yourself. Is 
hie story—the story of life: 'Who arc raised ln such an atmosphere ! this heathen doctrine? Let It go. Give
,, 1 as that revealed by the Mlmlco Inves- ! me my year of fEurope rather than
All are scattered now and fled ligation! ! cycles pf Cathdy. spurn happiness.
Some arc married, some are dead; j —,-------- ' You might as well, for look around von
And when I ask. with throbs of pain | It to to be hopod that conditions in and sec what has happened. Hasn’t 
"Ah! when shall they all meet again ?’’ ( Canadian prisons In no way reeem- about everybody you knew had—as the 
As ln the days long since gone by Me those shown in Julian Leavitt’s philosopher puts It. “a little happiness
The ancient timepiece makes reply, - articles Iri Th,’ American. You know a little misery, and died poor." Ah mori 

"For cver-never! tl,e expression "It made my blood boll ami—
Never—for ever!" tv .hear lt- ’ ^ot that, but It actually La vie est vainc. Mr8' Grefs':—'"What are you burning

_______ makes you physically 111 to know that Un peu de jole, m>" dear?" un®’
Anyway "Saint Patrick was a gln-tle- somewherp In God's world men are Un peu dc peine. » Mr Grela "Tbe .

man. " And Me Day is at hand. A bp ng *orjur6d ,a8 described ln these Et puie-Bon sort- before Ll\ 1 " 1 Wr0te
good many Canadians will wear the l1,'5 the ---------- Gr"^
shamronlt—or what passes for the lit- feeling that leaves you with The fishcra of Cornwall brought up Have vmi no «orooü h6art,e88 wretch!
Uo plant—In sympathy and comrade- «hLo^Î8 >?U .ub ’ their mackerel nets to the rector at m/ n<
ship wUh a race Whose sons have ^ 1® lnlrtbLHM,ch ga,;l Ltowestoft the uthe-r day to have them doing th?« for v P,Pa8p *e 'inlet. T’m

[helped ,o clca^pany a Canadian acre, Towc^ f London torturcs ^ beh.g 7"* worAy clergyman took t° nx ‘th ng^VThatTr d?' "Ly'ng
. wd,ose desccndXts arc tb-day llvlngon ^ched tautona ba^Twtopp^to ; everymesh. b,C8sed "l dl*P,„fmv vf,u' theLun^^
Canadian farms ln prosperous clrcAn- „ w«t saite<1 sheet ami flne-geri with tvcr> I06811- The fishers went out and 'insanity" Lne ground of
tWes they would never lmvc known toa hc, fl-m- 'eTng \u,Tcd un bv hc homc cmpty.nc,led. Then the

—------------i ■■ ■— learner nan, oeing cunefl up hy tho ! leader anions them remembered -w« —Tld Bits.
.......... ............................. wrists to the upper bars of the cell! will give largesse i, !r, .h , ----------

So Tired of Tired l?~ sns«r. iTJA-—w oo urea ot urea ^ ^ 5S.ï’M îr.r w"» *""*
stj stiSs.“s2: srr.:i s,%*,„he= hV,rj.,”
Its Scavenger's Daughter. M „

And as the author says these wretch- vtint VrTv
„ . .. . _ ed convicts are only the disn who * 1 M0-
Gets the “Tired" Out in a Few failed in crime. They were unable to

Minutes. Mikes Your Feet

—, .. Look round—/The Frenchman .menu trTh, Spaniard rul-ee In Spain: . m0T*nu eVeece,
T„ ksS,*^olc °at, walto Ms chance 
To break the Russian chain.

The strife for freedom here begun We never wJM rive o’or. *
-, "ÿrwii a land on earth but 

B e re Paddles and no more.

never 1b steed 
gruifipy but not ln

darted ln,
as the shakey head, with* Its long 
sharp teeth flashed towards hls throat 
for the death .grip, the rat dived, and 
with swift, sure stroke struck upward 
with hls yellow tangs.

The mink squealed, and 
'about, burled Its teeth lri the 
shoulder. Its grip was a hare half Inch 

I too low to give the killing strike, and 
'with a swirl of the yellow water'the 
two animals sank down, down,' into 
the cold black river's depths.

The mink was struggling now, strug- 1 
gling to free himself, and finish the : 
battle closer to the river’s surface. But I 
the rat’s teeth gripped tighter, and i 
down they passed Into the blacker 
depths of the current.

Had the king of the water rats not 
been well schooled In the ways of hls 
enemies, he might have been content to 
remain closer to tho surface of the 
river. But he knew that there th.e fight, 
cculd hqvc but one ending. He knew 
too, that the mink could not remain un ■ 
der water ss long as he himself could, 
and so. when he saw that he must 
fight for hls life, he had prepared him
self by filling hls lungs with air.

When llie mink sprang irf be had got
ten the hold he waited for, and he was 
dragging hls foe down Into the depths 
for a purpose. ’ •

and

one,

WORD SQUARES.
Ruzzïe No. 3,

„ combination.
-. A girl's name.

The Wing of a church.
1. < :on front

THE WEABDiS OF THE OBEEX. I 'By Amo*.
Ohf Paddy dear, and did you bear the 

ro-und? a
The Shamrodk Is forbld -by law to «row on Irtoh ground;

. Saint Patrock s Day no more we'll keep, this color can’t be

For there’» a cruel law agin the wearing of the green 
. . J.î11®1 Napper Tandy, and he tuk me by the" band

tbLfrSw» ww ,-«•
They re hanging men and women there for wearto’ of the green.

Then since the color we must wear 1# England’s cruel i 
Twin serve -but to remind us of the blood that the ha» ehed- 

1 ou ma intake the (Shainrroek from your hat and '

n™Tur ^eaf. twill take root there, tho under feet ’tie trod.hen i5S5V?Sr,*t0p Ule bLldeS of rmsa SSL *£<£&

l?e leaves /n rimmiertlme their vaedure dare mvt «h-— 
change the color I ww

till that daj, plese God, I ]] stldt to wearto' of the green.

twisting 
* rat'sX A that's goingeewe

8»

Puzzle No. 4.
1. A round object.
2. Rang,..
». Accommodate.
4. Boys.

i

-stand -’

red,

e«rt It on the

8you
aâ i

ERIN, THE TEAR AND THE SMILE.
By Thomas Meore.

8r«S5-Sr.SSUt,JS SM.fSS’jKS,
Tlj-y ,Ur;,, with d-uubtfm gleam 

t .Shining tUi u sorrow's Mreem.
Badd’btng ttirti pleasure’» beam 
T eerp while they.rise. ,

Erin, thy «lient .tear never shall cease—
EriT1’ Lan,gul<r Bmlle ne'er ahall tocreeee— 

rnt, I-lke the rainbow's light 
Thy various tint* unite 

And fdrm to Heaven’s Sight.
One aroh of peace!

8
8Deep, down on the yellow river bot

tom the battlers sank, swirling and 
twisting, until the pebbled bottom was 
reached. Not for a second did the rat

Ing to get married ,, relax hls grip on the mink’s shoulder. |
so, sir." "But voiir'riïS1' „0h' that’s He could feel that hls enemy’s strug- 
been dead a wèn,"’ ",” fe has on,y gles were erowing weaker, but -he held j 
as dead now An sure. she’s on. Hls own lungs were almost burst-

Seeing tiie dav that i. in i. , banner" ,, ! , ever will be, ver.lng now. In a few seconda at most, he 1
story or two mav no, ‘L*? lrl3.h a L,!^ ^trick’s feeling re^ly. . must rise to the surface for air. Sud- I
tho It "is mv nriv-r„ twoun#C .T.01.8®’ al* ^T*8b maid who had g.-t'denly the mink stiffened, and there!
stcry that couLl !,bat îvery ^ called to see her mistress." "l came the sound for which the rat wait- '

was torid tong is1; : STV 5* SSSF" sound'that to,d

Mr'U iT^Keoirh1 h«Tr hear^ of the Rev. voyage ?” “Well, ma'am,” gaid I Then the water-rat loosened his Jiold.
\lâssiili,^‘"05hH»uUhI,1^'?e'1 the Irlsh m Uy’ that’8 hie lookout. T belong to and wUh 006 lightning movement ot 

... . ,, -lassillun, a d.llghtful tyt>c of the old hh° now, an’ if annythlng hat,pen, hls head, sank nls sharp teeth Into the
men are let to sweating firms at so | school of Irish priesthood, hospitable mo sure ’twill he hie loss, not nitolf”1 lha8e of the mink’s skull. Then doubling
much per head, and are asked to per- to a fault, keen of wit, and endowed Some years ago as the mall boat fr-,m !h,e forepaws beneath hls chin, he gave 
ir^mnM^iPhtldb!n and w l ’ ? gltt of tronx us nimble as It Dublin was entering Holyhead HarW* a 8l°8to kick with hls powerful hind-
aliT PU»î*tibef *n tbC ab°/6n manncr "as sharp. When It 1s added that the a lady fell Into the water An ïBSj legs, aod shot up to the surface of the
g.non thb, h,„U,Z.a d^«L,ton" nîmu' g°od ctorgyjoar, frequently suffered from sailor Jumped after her and brot^ht h r r*er-
fmaglnc the^Tatent cruelty which is edac°winid°,L^ lmaglnf. whal 10 °UVm,The lady’8 husband handed h'm1 Wedged behind a submerged log. close 
born*In every one of us—developed to d i>e. gl''?n 10 bls sarcasm a shilling. The spectators did not lies'- beside the entrance of hls citadel, he
excess in the nature of the men who do a priest wh^L?'îfj° i W'^er expre8e tbclr i°<ll6nativn of the fouod the ?'11'ow lwlg’ a"d bolding it
the torturing and those who stand by I j'u w . i , formerly been man s meanness, but this was the view ht" TTUtï’, ht pft,S8ed a'°ng the dark
to see It done' Writing and atrlvlne a 1,081111 wa8 'ionized at a dinner when Paddy took of it. He said, out in,,a channel to hls home.against capital' pmtiFhment as T hive Father Keogh was present. "1 think, ' enough tor the husban4 to h«ir: "Arrah 1 He found hle mate nur8l°* *ve little 
been doing, 1 almost come to believe It sa,id the latter ,r,>m lhc end of the don’t be blaming the glntleman He bllnd bat'128- and whon be dropped the
preferable, and more humane in ,ite tal>lc-, /°u wen a Jesuit, but have 'knows beet. Maybe If I had let her food before her and bent hls head to 
most revolting form than Ufe as It Is el,:ec left tbe order. ' A stiff bow was dhrown 'tls a half crown he'd be afthZr nosc the wee °ew-comers. she bared
lived in the water hole ln Kansas lhc reply. "Judas also was to the so-; glvln’ me." “ner.her teeth, and looked so threatening
prison, or under the leathern paddle In 0,0ty of Jesus," pursued hls tormentor,; Some years ago an Irishman -came tbat be backed quietly out of the apart- 
Michlgan. It Is bad enough that so- but he took the cord and died a ! into the bank and asked to see th, men^’ a?d oUmblng wearily to hls own
clcty Is obliged to cage men for Its own Franciscan." Perhaps not everyone manager. "What ls lV" asked th, *n the dome of the rush-house, curled 
pTcservatlbn. That it should also tor- may see the point of this which It Is nut latter who was busy. "A deposit no,, himself up to sleep, 
ture them Is surely past all beâring. for me to explain. sir," said the countryman, handing h'm

A valued correspondent interested by Like Curran. Moore and other great the paper. "One hundred and twentv ®ne ®n tbe Trunk.
TÜhL!‘TrUr,h8 m ‘h8 COlU?D °n eo010"1^1"16.. Keogh', origin was pounds." said Che manager, looking at A* commercial man was raah enough
subject of the mystic numbers sends humble. • And like all great men—who; the note. “Your wife must elan i, e,, . „„v„ - , . ,, ,e
me the following: are likewise simple-he was never l: 1. In your wlfeto imi^^' -âh^s d,^ t0 6 telephone trunk call when

“It Just occurred to me to wonder ashamed of It. His father was a coffin sur," said the man. "When did she du»-: exceedingly short of time, and found,
-you’re tired, that’s all. A million dol- whether you know of the curious pro- maker ln Cook-street, Dublin. A friend "Ere yestherday, yer banner" “Faith when be spoke, that he had been put
“«Us Cwi,|t-help -vou'' an>' moro than 25 implied by* another Jivls S ^ you h*™'1 loet ™ucb tlme’" »to on the wrong bumber’ 'This was
tor Saïter bu>s a box of TIZ-a wonder erals which, added together^Invariably ®„n„ "Ç P“^ hto°*worklMg for ifdkto’t vm^rtoTj C0Tfht0 ïlnk ot the more exasperating and inexcusable
wn, ired’ Eore- tender, chafed, blistered, produce 9. Take the whole of the units. working for it. dldn t you >rlng me another deposit- M the number he wanted was the

£" r,E"-V°;»r u~ fmiV* ____ • STS ZSTS zii 'STi»,

r,r »e"m‘SS,ii-CnT* a box’ sold everywhere, 9 a^alb.. . I. / i And tile operator, who evidently
h?.]. 1 direct, uu. receipt of price bv ■ P3.t, SAid fl, lindlord to one of li.s f 2 M knew gome slAnsr—mvibaHiv «Ha 4l’ Rp,L1Unher ?°,dRe aod Co;, Chicago. 356825322-36. added together tenants whom he met on the roadside, L / broth era—re toried qutotiy "Yra ™
kïarC^^^"^,9'ld‘‘,, by al! lyrug Stores. equals ». Z ' "Is this ti-ue tbat I hear?" "An’ what’s IVV A do." • quietly, l ea. you

and g,neral stores. "Any group oi figures will give1 this that yeh haoper?" .'"That you are go- f *

Feet! Use TIZ 8 r j'

RICH AND RARE.
make good—to use a - paradox
even ln a criminal career. They are the 
spiritless, broken failures of "the great 
army of lawbreakqrs. ’ the men who 

"O fudge! It s awful how tired feet never figure ln the sensational "scare- 
make you feel tired all over—so dead heads,’ the weaklings and dullards, 
wed. Then, when you've got a com be- The greatest evil of prison rule seems 
•Mes, and a bunion, and a few blisters, to be the contract system whereby 
ana your feet are terribly swollen, you 
don’t care If you've got a million dollars

Rich and rare were the gemas she wore.
And a bright gold ring on heir wand she bore;

But 0I1, her beauty was far (beyond 
Her sparkling gems and enow-wblte wand 

But oh, her beauty was far beyond 
Her sparkling genfs and e-n-ow-whlte wand.

"Lady! dost thou not fear to stray,
So lone and lovely, thru this (bleak way?

Are Erin a sons so good or so cold
A« not to be tempted by woman or sold'?’’ 
"Sir. Knight. I feel not the least alarm;

No son of Brin will offer me harm.
For. tho they love woman and golden etare 

Sir Knight, they love honor and virtue

Sore-Proof.

8
- 4

8
» more."“Just couldn’t 

wait to take 
my hat off!”

•'Cm she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lighted her round the green tale; 

And Meet for ever was she who rolled 
Upon Brims honor and Erin’s pride.mi

8 THE BELLS OF SHANDON. iSkv
By tie Bet. F ranci* Makoir «Father Prouti.

With deep affection and recollection.
T often think of those Shandon Belle,

Whose sounds eo wrid, would, ln day* of childhood, 
Fling round my cradle their magic spell:

On this T ponder, where'er I wander,
And thus grow fonder, sweet Cork of thee, .

With thy bells of Shandon,
That sound so grand on 

The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

I’ve heard bells chiming. Dull many a clime in,
Tolling sublime ln cathedra! sh-rtnef

While at a glSb rate their braes tongues would vibrate, 
But all their music spoke nought like th-lher

For memory dwelling on each proud swelling 
Of thy belfry knelling Its bold note» free,

Made the bells of Shandon 
Sound far more grand on 

The pleasant water» of the River Lee.

Tve /leard bells toltlng "Old Adrian’s Mol*" ln. 
thunder rolling from the Vatican, ;
And cymibols glorious, swinging uproarious 

In the gorgeous turrets ot Notre Dame;
But thy sounds were sweeter than tbe dome of Peter 

Flings o’er the Tiber, pealing solemnly,
Oh! the ibeBs of Shandon 
Sound far more grand on 

The pleasant waters of the River Lee, /
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s which follow explain 
quality not always obw
tt only need he said thi 
clever and vary g»nti 
omette le a better d
C-

SlAC KNOWS! 
ne If. and when I know « 
t I write l« good, e
1 tell when verse rune el 
In the way It should.
r À Î^Mbert’a-or, to 

back Tom Hood—MAC TBLLTmE! I

ome Unes, one day. filled 1 
ature, huoyant-g'.ad, 
days later, others which J 
incholy-ead, 
ce I was convlaced, they 
altogether bad—

MAC TOLD HE!

!

- mot—that l« the way t 
I have tried
words run together so’s 
with easy gUde- 

s quite content 
satie fled.
MAC TOW* ME! 

■eminent h 
f building 
a for a qo

h! J can

** spent 350,006 
to lie used », 

oilectlon of rau.„ 
mentary meortis whlch/ai 
tinly, will eventually be van 
burned, and most likely Off 
looked at until that 
casket Is of vegy 
than Its contents.

y which in teams 
Is told. subeUnt 
that Is, as to kic

tapers.
E JEALOUS TROUT.

much

the folk 
tially in 
ts, in oni

they, floated With the gent 
g stream.
rout richly argent, and ti 
trout “a dream," 
usher" trout fepted tbe pe 
olned themwcjwst abesm— 
AT was hoa* the lnclds

!

trout sniffed audibly—thi 
er little chtgw 

; to hide her angry looks 
her pretty tin; 

r that, as a mask, it was 
uately thin—' 

hadn't brought her M.(
I fan).

t quickly "spotted" what 
was about,

■ottlng" wasn’t dlfflcult- 
3 were “spotted trout"): 
ed the matter on hls scalee- 
boldly charged—without ?

Hy, settled, "ftn"ished sort '&

8

- -

her" straight turned tall. I 
for less exciting rills, 
was caught and suffered ! 
badly round the gills, 

engeful lover trout was pla 
h the game “tor kills", 
d murder ln hls heart—1 
close

the fearsome struggle ragi 
an sat—do not ask 
—maybe 'twas pi meant just

kentiy bask
^ne—he’d a very useful “flrl 
r whisky flash— : *

saved that amorous troutl|l 
n one big “three-finger" dol

• • •
pnot but admire the calm * 
k tbe St. Catharines Boa) 

When Mr. McLaren assail 
airmanship of that body, ■ 

I announced the huge membg 
50 male adults, and said tjH 
h. "the Watchword of the mg 
FIRST AND ALWAYS'.^! 
patter, apparently, that tlw 
toïly both inexact statemaÜ 
itts Is not. and never cans 
kolutely FIRST, and very W 
III be found ready to beM 
he general smash-up, ultlmM 
ts for this sphere, St. Kill 
specially chipped oft and Sti 
lor Immunity, to go hummfli 
ages by Its lonesome. Ifl 

p small exceptions, ho 
hword deems neat, ap] 
unobjectionable.

• e •
violent females—the Suffi* 
ho ignored altogether tig 
lient advice “Feetlna lentgr* 
an admonition to make haSU 
•e paying now for their ratiM 
sclphation, more dearly tMj 
rom the magisterial senteneli 
very much (for them), nW# 

Dty. Many of the English * 
articles showing clearly 

le violence of these womel 
ngth, succeeded in disgusts* 
nerally, and alienated j 
of those who, aforetime, .«j 

.heir claims. It was knoiO 
Irish party—Patrick, who 1W 
nor faults, as well as nW 
toes both, often due ts 4 
mplng desire to »4d a l081* 
to hls Innate gallantry towsij 
las become disgusted with W 
t nlethods, and the Sum* 
e said to be now left praeg 
ndless—with a broken can* 
•Utile pitiful (altho persogl 
quite glad—for I would 
unen voting), for right up o 
nt of this sudden “volte 
lupporters, all the Indicatif 
o its close-at-hand trlumg 
seems, they may erect ■■ 
norial stone over It—for 
y dead.

* * •
IE FLYING POST.

m

« that a clamoring host 
Inland—and those on

E,
this train
art running agalt)— 
tllobe seems to favor It 

» * •
plie finds some cause 
[ the statement that Mr. Ajj 
muty Minister ot the Dep* 
lines, at Ottawa, Is "ttl0rSS 
Irity on that ABSOLUTE^ 
k'N. region Ungava- 
I one ls In a position to OT 
knowledge ot the “absolus 
’ The Globe may have ore 
Id It another with, but one is 
[ether on general ground* i 
ly unknown" can 
[ a "greatest authority on

hk's genealogical tr*S 
[is to be credited, more to 
rnarkable. He comes, tnsjg 
kiist says, of a rather cu 
[ed family—“belonging psg
[ecles called by th* 
hander" (I don't believe tm 
[ a Roman who u*8™ JÎ 
Lnd partly to that of tbs 1» 
kre know as the chsm**8? 
got all the “Origin of Bps* 
portes knocked hlgherto * **
Id think Barnum’e 
[glad to hear of such on 
tie creature.
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I WAT

a», III I? East, both local and intematia 
Poe has accomplished within t 
pass of less than 300 pages t 
task at presenting entertali 
vast amount" of Information 1 
ting his reader closely in toi 
Eastern matters.

One prediction of the aud] 
By Jeffery Fern0l. already been fulfilled. Says be

______. „„„ - „ . . .___ in eighteen months China witThe atmosphere of a book la one of paritament or a revolution (
Its most elusive qualities. Tou may have both)." This was written 
feel its influence in the very_ first sen- before the republic hove into 
tence. and yet even the most careful quYint ^abi^a^d* cushat 
analysis wlU not fully explain the why u,tic races, we should not foi 
of it. But, however, it is done, Jeffery there are important lessons 
Famol has the knack of transporting flndsVI^
you suddenly from the cramped, con- meTlt jn favor of conservaüèi 
fined and stuffy environment of daily tural resources Take the for 
routine Into the tree, boundless out- example. Many districts of 
of-doors wherp the fresh air fills you ccvered wlth eand and itc 
with exhilaration, and you seem to 
throw off a load of fetters and expand 
and expand. “My Lady Caprice" de
scribes the unravelment of a very com
mon tangle In a delightfully uncommon 
way. There is a most whimsical Imp 
—a boy of nine years, and much im
agination-fed up on exploits of Robin 
Hood, and bis merry men, and desirous 
Of rivaling their exploits. Given then 
the Imp; Richard Brent, In love with 

without a sting. the Imp's Auntie Lisbeth; Horace Set-
Searchlng critically for the weakness Wyn, suitor approved by Aunt Agatha, 

to these vçrses, I am often at a less to | upon whom Ltebeth's future fortune
discover just why that necessary flna futufe uncie and bring to bear In his 
fillip does not tickle the iityran; palate. tnteregts all the resourcefulness of Re
in other cases, however, the fault is bfh Hood (as learned from the book)

... . . are —and you may be prepared for hum*easily discoverable. I know tb ersome adventure and capricious Ca-
yet those who consider the power to prjce that will bring you finally to "The 
write poetry to be the reeult of a dl- Land of Heart's Delight,"—(William 
vtoe afflatus, but a writer must either Briggs, publisher.)
by dint of hard work, or by the con- --------
Slant unconscious process of absorpuon. 
acquire skill to the combination 01 
words, both as to their specific mean-

will find these Unes:

Bit ——'If <dlSaint Patrick of Ireland 0.
II

of Gi
my lady caprice.Sfia 6.000 PACTS ABOUT CANADA. k

' By Prank Yslgh.
Mr. Telgh has done much to spread 

knowledge regarding ' the scenery and 
resources of Canada, tb this little book
let, which Is now revised for 1912. he 
presents to compact form a wealth of 
facts regarding the Dominion. (Can
adian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto.)

CANADIAN CANTICLE8.

1{[
Seme Accoent of His Career, His Whence and the Tradition 

and Legend* Concerning Him,
a n Ik

1

||.Jit,

■ 1 ii
■ 1 It fflf

. Torrisgt 
a»ce of Oi 
Attracts In

.
mmgmBy Ella J, Reynolds.

=KA"
- Everyone known something of Fat- 

, rick, the patron saint of Ireland, but
It is more to a legendary way than an 
actual knowledge of himself and bis

- mission to the Emerald Isle.
Very little reliable data exists in 

. reference to the birth of St. Patrick. 
•: He was bom toward the close of the 

fourth century, probably between the 
years 377 and 389. The place of his 
birth,' Bonavem of Tabernlae, is also 
hidden to obscurity, some writers 
claiming Bonavem to be modern Dum
barton, south of the Riveç Clyde: 
others aver that it was to southwestern 
Britain, near the sea coast, probably

We know little of any religious -be
liefs existing in Ireland at this period, 
as the island was almost, entirely 
heathen. The Druids, with their hu
man sacrifices and their sorceries^ 
still flourished, tho In some parts' wért 
scattered those who had, thru some 
agency, embraced the Christian filth.

Following his consecration, Patrick 
set ouj for Ireland, landing again at 
Wicklow, and gradually wendéd his 
way northward. All along the path of 
his travel he preached to the people, 
especially to the petty kings of the 
various districts In which he «àb- 
porarlly resided, as when one of those 
kings embraced the new'religion, such 
conversion had a marked effect on the 
general attitude of the entire tribe. 
The first converts under St. Patrick 
belonged t* Dale,radia (Down and An
trim), but only for a short while wgs 
tho work carried on here. Patrick had 
not forgotten the vision he had" had at 
home in Britain, when there had c6m» 
to him a voice—as of the voice Of the 
folk of Foehlad—saying. "We pray 
thee, holy youth, to come and again 
walk amongst us as before." HlS.heart 
yearned to go to this far western 
country, to take up the work which 
had been the dream of Ills
life, of preaching his gospel to 
the people of the wood of Foehlad. 
Haltingly and slow was the journey 

, , , .. , .. , made, as Patrick stopped on thé way
plundered his father s ; t0 preach, baptize and ordain converts, 
and among others, 1 nnd establish churches, and commun!- 

•he was taken prisoner and, ties of monks, and sisterhoods. One 
carried into captivity in Ireland. After place. Mount Crochan Aigle, in Con- 
aweary joumeyings across the island, naught. Is connected intimately with 
-Patrick was brought by hie captors gt. Patrick, ae to the summit of this 
into the kingdom of Connaught, to peak he retired frequently for iftedla- 
aerve a muster who dwelt near the tlon and prayer.
-wood of Foehlad, "nigh to the western After spending eight years on the is

land. Patrick made a visit to Rome <441 
or 443 A.D.). where he enlisted the 

Slave in Connaught, herding his mas- sympathy and support of Pope Led, and 
tor's flocks. During the time of this brought back to Ireland valuable gifts 
Captivity there came pver his mind a and precious belies of the martyrs and 

.great spiritual change. He had hitherto apostles. Soon after his return he 
given little thought to religion, but now founded a church at Armagh, and ee- 
the Lord "opened the sense of hip un- tabliehed his own see and residence 
belief,” and in the ardor of bis religious there, making it the prime church of 
motion, he describee himself as often Ireland. His ministry was not con- 

before dawn and going forth fined alone to Connaught, but ègtêïld- 
ihto woodland or mountain to pray, ed over Ulster and Leinster .either by 
Thus the years of his bondage were his own visitation or thru the. work 
riso the years of his conversion. of his converts. There remain extant

• But Patrick was young and homesick few details of the actual work accom- 
t*f his own land, and he still cherished pushed in Ireland, but it was In nowise 

of deliverarice and escape. Final- - as easy, perfect or complete as legend 
he decided to make the attempt for ; would have us believe. The churches 

fisedom, and despite difficulties and founded by St. Patrick, to their con
fers, he reached a seaport (probably" ceptlon of religion, were ascetic, and 
rnSdern Wicklow) and found a ship, monastic, and as 4 preacher, St. Pat

rick, is not, nor yet was he, Ü» every 
sense a Roman bishop teaching the 
doctrines and practices that prevailed 
from the fifth to the twelfth oentur-

The success c
• ;

d*y evenings 0 
- Tbrringtqn gavt 

the two great 1 
MêesSSh” aim! *' 
be was a Plon« 
of Toronto, and 
ally in all brat 
past forty yea 
never waned, ai 
ed upon as one 
doctors, not ot 
the whole Don 
year Is one of 
sung under hi 
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and hie quarts 
Eileen Millett, 
tie, and a ten 
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at epee won th 
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"He Shall Feed

* eric Martin, has
l iatm by his sii
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equally satlsfyl 

" * The great oho
“ impressive nobi
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" nltlon of Dr. 1
* and skill as a c 

recurring and
%' of applause. Tl
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dramatic rituat 
' ing climaxes »

great energy a 
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transmitting to 
Boll 

high tribute to 1 
ticse, and the 1 
audiences must 
gratifying. Th# 
chestra accomp 
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the concerts.

Mr. Jas. Quan 
vocal teacher, 
and moat suce 
Mr. Quarrlngto 
regular teachlni 
ducting an open 
t-lusively of hie 
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i which will lie 

-■hort time. In
If tre8' and aLs.° "

' ' t
Altho this book bears no author’s 

Same the selections therein are, un
doubtedly, the work of one person. Sev
eral volumes of verse have come to 
my desk within thé last few weeks, but 
this is the only one which approaches 
near to real poetry, and this book con- 

many smooth-flowing lyrics, 
graceful and full of color, which yet 
seem to lack the “point d'appui”—like 
a joke with the Joke left out, or a wasp

:E II I III' :II down from the treeless mouotaj 
long as these slopes were fora 
toe decaying leaves and humus! 
sponge-like character, to the m 
it gave, out its water gradually 
Ltreams below. New, every fag 
helps to submerge new territaS 
sand and rock. The writer flik 
that simplicity of taste is a 
which is beneficial, to the life 
nation. From the Orient, tqo, u 
learn lessons regarding consetvl 
fertility of the soil. In many p 
Asia, the land produces three « 
year, and it is kept in such a e 
cultivation that it is yielding at 
as it ever has. and we must t 
that it has been cropped wti 
termiesion for centuries.

The publishers of this book 1 
statement, on its advertising 
"It’s as readable as n novel, 
as a novel, and costs no more.”

For once I am happy to be at 
agree with a glowing statement 
publisher's advertising writer, 
book is as rea 
times more 
average modern novel. I coran# 
to you as a book of Information, I 
a book of entertainment, so tb^t 
ther you read with a purpose or 
ly to pass the time, you can gel 
money's worth out of this book ; 
sen Book Co., publishers.)

Hfe Star Part
Recently a letter of Introduce! 

handed by an actor to a manager 1 
described the presenter as an act 
much merit, and cOnoluded: "He 1 
Macbeth, Richelieu, Hamlet, Shy 
end billiards He plays billiard si

Sp
I

■ ; !III iff
tainsM . ■ï‘i I i > 

I I ! H &
", Ï »

2
ii I v to the region of the lower Severn.

Patriclua Sucatus, to give him his 
1 correct name, was thp sob of one Cal- 
1 pumlus; a freeman and a Roman 

cltisen of Britain; a decurlo or magis
trate, belonging to the middle class Of 

. landed proprietors. Calpurntus was a 
deacon in the Christian Church, and 
his father, Potltus, had been a presby- 

' ter. Thus was Patrick educated in 
1 thé Christian faith and early taught 
the scriptures.

About the time Patrick reached his 
sixteenth year, a party of Irish free- 

l hooters landed on the seacoaat near 
his home;
"farmhouse;

? •B 7;
. 3 <: -IH <wm ‘fHI m !.j

m&

11 u THE COUNSEL FOR THE 
DEFENSE.4

dable as a novel; 1 
wort1, reading th' HENRYK SLENKIBWICZ, AUTHOR p-F “QUO VADIS," WHOSE NEWEST 

NOVEL, “IN DESERT AND WILDERNESS," A STORY OF AFRICA,
I By Leroy Scott.

When Katherine West returns tfom 
Vasear to her home in Weetvllte, Ind„ 
It is to flijd her father. Dr. West, ac
cused of accepting a bribe for lending 
his influence to the selection of a new 
site, for the water works. The case 
is so strong against him, and the feel
ing to the town so high, that no lawyer 
will undertake his defense. Katherine, 
who has studied law and who has de
voted much of her time to municipal 
research in New York, takes her fath
er's case, T^lcb becomes one of the 
most celebrated to the state. How the 
casé is lost—and won, and how she 
brings into her own camp her father’s 
bitterest foe is a story full of real dra
matic strength. It is a tale of inodern 
life in which a womanly woman takes 
her place in public affairs to a great 
crisis and saves the honor of her fath
er's name. One of the Important char- ; 
acters of the.story is the editor of one: 
of"the town newspapers. The story is. 
strong and full of action. (Musson Book ! 
Co.’, publishers.)

WHERE HALT THE WORLD IS 
WAKING UP.

' i■
■ ■ you

The strangers flock within her gates 
And gladly pay ber fief.

The blessed land of Canada,
Her flag the Maple Leaf.

■i111 -was eqiS&WITHtfi GOSSIPSi1Hi •*

I H one of1 the the novelist. In these days of sensation- That word flef to the_Fesk po ^ 
alism, of tbs “muck-rakinr* novel, of There is no use pleading poetic «cense 
morbidity and Its attending- dangers, Mr. for Its use. A "fief Is "an estate held 
Howells gallantly holds the fort for . by some person on consideration of ren- 
clean and wholesome 1 “realism." Tho we : dering military servloe.’ The proper 
ourselves agree rather emphatically with I tftrm at course, would be “homage." 
R. L. S.’s strictures on Mr. Howell’s - T. ’ _6llld not rhyme, but instead of theories of the literary art. we pause, ™!at the wrong word for sake of 
ere we pass. 011 to other matters, to con- tiaJJJ» ln® ,?0 «hotild recast the 
gratulate the greatest American realist rhyme, the author snouia recast
on hie attaining his seventy-fifth birth- stanza.
day.—N. Y. Times., The employment of alliteration—re-

, ,--------- . petition of the same sound—Is a very
Henryk Slenklewlcz'e Activity, common poetic device, but it should be 

It is now 19 years since Henryk Sien- used guardedly. Tou realize this When 
klewicz took the reading world by storm ,.ou attempt to repeat- tongue twisters 
with his famous novel "Quo Vadis,” of ..peter piper picked a peck of
which nearly a million copies have been klad Be0oers.” Notice a similar

McClelland and GoodchiWbave the foi- :WUand ^"Pau"4 mchLt’v effect in the third Une of the foUow-
lowing new books: “The Garden of In- Kromrhtthlk Polish author ereater Uter- dla." bv Michael White, a book of tales ':h,“ ™ not Ctil ^Ouo Vadis"
Cf India, said to rival Kipling's best; 1» hîtoAooîi
‘‘Country Neighbors," a pastoral of Long *"**■* î5hLh*oJ?i^foUowM Ms
Island, bj- Susan Taber: "Shamrock | at
Land." a book of Irish travel, by Plum- |,^ 
mar> p Jones ' “Sxirfirerv and Soctôtv " a, 1 ^ODêl literary prize of ^iO.OOO, out of
tribute to Lteterism, by Dr. C. W.‘ Sa- ! j»te Mr Slenklewicz has written less without going into the mechanics of
leeby: "How to Get a Job and How to frequently, to bts newest novel in structure one may readily ob-
Keep It," by Nathaniel Ç. Fowler. Jr. ' “d Wilderness” translated from aloud the stanzas of
They announce also "The Lighted Way," the original Polish by Max A. Drezmal. JL fhat .t-ev are far from rzgu-
by Opperiielm for early publication. Slenklewicz conducts the reader on a this poem ttot they are rwz

real Journey thru Africa in company with lar. It Should always ne Dorne in m »» 
One nolnt of interest in Vorman S two kidnapped children. The author’s j that a lyric must conform to a sort 01 Gurd's^Staud of Tec“nieeb,"X|e7ia" thé extraordinary power of observation and rhythmic tunc, and that It must not

' faculty of description make’ the book va>y from this any further than the
glow with the atmosphere and color of variatton allowed in music by the ad-
the desert; dition of a grace note to a bar of the

"Sienkiewlcz," says William Lyons ._,n or tune 
Phelps, Professor of English Literature ... 8tanza for regularity of tune,
at Yale University, "Is undoubtedly one _.3.r?mh,rlrie that should be modelled 
of the great masters of the realistic no- r**nen)?er_l?L_,l Quoted above:
vel. He takes all human nature for hie after the stanza Just quoted aDove.
province. He has the very exuberance of 
power, and an endless wealth of material 
... and also the stimulating influence 
of a great moral force."

_ Among the current publicatl 
Copp. Clark Co. are: "The Trevor Case, 
by Natalie S. Lincoln, a detective story, 
with scenes laid In the City of Washing
ton; "The City of Enticement," by Doro
thea Gerard depicts the fascination of 
Vienna for a number of English people; 
“The Wrong Woman," by Chas. D. Stew
art, is an Idyll of the western sheep 
country; "The Way of the Eagle, by 
E. M. Dell

'
v

thusiaem.pen."
For six years Patrick served as a

ft J

If

“John Rawn," by Emerson Hough : “He 
Comes Up Smiling," a romance ot the 
road—the weary Willies' road; and 
“Frau,” by John Breckenridge Bills,, are 
among th# recent publications of Mc
Leod and Allen.

».; 41 - Ü R
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lng stanza, front "Ttfe Soul MArket .

Where the Devil’s emissary e 
Buying souls—human souls. USEir.

laden with a cargo of dogs, ready to gall 
tram thence. By great persuasion, he 
whs permitted to work lor his pas
sage. After sailing steadily for three 1
d*«, they landed, presumably, on the£' ». &££}£&

and also established Latin as the lan
guage- of the church in Ireland.

r
ColI

ROGER
COAI

By Clarence Poe.
This book is made up ot a series of 

travel letters. The author, who is ai Conservât!oogst of western Gaul. From this point 
Psdrick and the ship’s company 
journeyed inland, thru desert and
rough country, for nearly forty days, Some years before his death he re- 
betore reaching the habitations of men. elgned his work as head of the Church 
Slrtirtly after arriving at tills stage of of. Armagh, and retired to OalaradtA., 
bissSyay, Patrick succeeded in escaping t wbere he died at Saul on March 17th, 
from these new masters. It is probable | 469 A-D- (This date is not définit*.) L«- 
that he was In the region of Northern i Kend fays ^tjiat after his death there 
Itgÿ or Southern Glut, for we find ! was no night for twelve day», and that 
hi” taking refuge in the cloister of for a whole year the night» were léee 
Lerths, a small Island south of Cannes, dark 01611 u8ually- 
in Hie Mediterranean. Some years were A book—“Confession"—is all that ré- 
pa*6d at the monastery of Lerins, and mains of the actual writings of St. Pat
ti urtng his seclusion he became imbued rick, but in this book. In a spirit of 
with the idea of devoting himself to de®P humility, he deplores his ‘ Milter- 
the war It of spreading Christianity in *cy. 3na lack of training necessary’ 
the jbarbarous land of his captivity. f°r an apostlej at the same time this 
FbtoUy, however, Patrick returned confession shows him to have been a 
trom '• Lerins to Britain and to his man of strong character, practical, en- 
klpdrfed, by whom he was warmly wel- er®Letic' enthusiastic, withal winning 
corned. While at home .In Britain, he arLd d«eplv pious.
be crape fully convinced ns to his life Summarizing the work of Bt. Patrick:

)VtT having also had a vision; and He stands for the acoompliehment of 
tmiJPdlalely he set about carrying out * ^ Pu1"!10*6'- the organization
his purpose, for the accomplishment of ^ Christianity that already exlst- 
whiéh it was necessary lo train him- ^J,r,1 a"dLlh® of * ”g-
self, pind also to win the support and
authority of the church. With this n^l 1 e
end in view, therefore, he returned to îbe emoti* and dvinz to i, » ^^

w ln, Gaul" and r^mained nized place’ In Ch^titendom. *'
about fourteen years during which Many tradltlong and legende 6xlst u
time tile was associated with Bishop to the miraculous powers possessed by 
Germénus and Cel,is tine, Bishop of 6t Patrick. BUCh J the banishment by 
Ropae. Lp to this time, no definite i,im of frogs and snakes from the 
work of evangelization had been Green Is!e. but these are mere fables, 
carried on in Ireland, and the church as even In the days of Patrick the 
now decided to send out a bishop with people believed profoundly in fairy ln- 
thst end in view. Thus in 431 A.D. a habitants, apparitions, voices, etc., and 
dea'cefi, Palladius, was ordained first were ever more ready to believe' in the 
bishop of Ireland. He labored, how- supernatural than in the actual; and 
ever, only a short time, as he died herein do-we find to-day, as in the days 
within the year, and following his of St. Patrick, the brilliant imagtna- 
deattgUn 432 A.D.. Patrick was ordained tlon of the Irish “not dim, 
bishop to Ireland. natural force abated.”

Hi newspaper man, made a leisurely tripe 
thru Japan, Korea. Manchuria. China, 
the Philippines and India, going well 
into the interior of all these countries, 
and spending his time to constant study 
and research to fit himself for the pre
paration of hie arHclea The result is 
that the reader to given a picture of 
the awakening Ekst ln a way which 
impresses upon him not only the physi
cal âppearànce of the country’ and the 
conditions of the people,.but gives him 

Internal rhyme to a device which is an insight into the problems of the 
used to good effect In quickening the 
movement of a line, bot it can. be em 
ployed just as much to the poet’s dis
advantage.’ as it is here;
The singer a LUTE was MUTE, for Gci 

Sent down and broke the strings ;
All night he writhed, upon the sod 

'unuttered things.

description of. the Battle of Tippecanoe 
differs very much from the account of 
the Battle of Tippecanoe, hitherto ac
cepted. In the researches by the author 
he was fortunate enough to come across 
a despatch signed by Col. Elliott, Supf. 
of Indian affairs at Amherstburg, to 
Major-General Brock, containing a full 
account. of the Battle of Tippecanoe as 
related to Colonel Elliott by a Klckapoo 
chief, who was present at the engage
ment. His description of the battle Is 
founded on this Indian
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ii Satyr# grimly dance behind him, 

Gay sirens call aloud;
The wrapper of each purchase 

Is a shroud—is a shroud.
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The Original Three Musketeers.
With evident complacency ThS I-ondon 

to the world -Its: . IStandard announces . ,
discovery that D’Artagnan and the Three 
Musketeers were real personages and not 
creatures of fiction. The Standard might 
have pusbe,’ its discoveries a little fur
ther. It says, for instapee, that Dumas 
rested lila novel on a memoir of 
D’Artagnan by one Montfort. a historian 
with a poor reputation for veracity, and 
that the novelist did not believe In the 
existence of hie heroes. "Probably, ' it 
says, "Dumas would have been 
surprised than any one to know that his 
heroes after all had really an historical 
existence.'’ , „

Inasmuch as D'Aftagnan'e exploits 
figure ln sober French history, written ness 
bv persons more reliable than Montfort, should be submerged rather than aug- 
and as Dumas had studied the period, mented. Read “stilled” for "mute" in 
we cannot Imagine his being very much jjje first line, and “ which God had still- 
surprised if be should come to life and ed„ ln tbe second last line of the above 
r“d The Standard. For instance, one flu0tatlon, tod note the difference, 
of the best things in The Vicomte de e « bave indicated some Of. the faults Bragelonne" Is his story of D Artagnan s 1 “ava _hteh _av p- overcomeranturp tsf Femnupt a nv ffOôd life of Of trllB V CF66» Wnidi Tuay D«5 rcumc
X>Duls XIV. wtuq teli The Sundard bow readily by careful study of technique, 
"the King tent M. Artagnan his Captain but in these poems there is evidence of 
of Musketeers,’’ after Fouquet. and will what a leading American critic calls 
give the story of the arrest not very dif- «the Inborn talent,” and as an exam-
ferently from the way In which Dumas Dlc of better work by this author, I
gives it The Standard’s next discovery 
will probably be that La Mole and Co- qu 
connas, in "Queen Margot," (villainously 
entitled "Marguerite de Valois" in the 
English translations,) had "really an 
historical existence.”

D’Artagnan was killed Just in the way 
Dumas described. The novelist took 
liberties with thé deaths of Athos and 
Porthoe, for Athos (Armand do Sljlegue.
Seigneur d’Athos) was probablv killed In 
a duel, and Porthos (Isaac de Porthau, 
not Baron du Vallon) died In bit bed.
Nor did Arsniis (Henry d’Aramitz, not 
Chevalier d’Herblay) became a Bishop; 
he married happily, and descendants of 
his two daughters are still living.
D’Artagnan, too, married ; hie wife was 
Charlotte Anne de Chanlecy de Sainte- 
Croix, and the marriage contract was 
signed by.the King and Cardinal Mazarin.
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, Weeding
God sent the angel Israfel

;3VS.U MUTE. 
And mended all the etrings..

Ti OC».

J
”more

; iIn this poem complex musical effects 
are not in harmony with the serious- 

of the theme, and the rhym-
Lingering Lyrics Set to a Teasing T

and yoe hare Jf- y,*■, n? “DADDY”- S| m ifs* )m%. ■ i'• I
f I _ The most novel and eccentric song hit written in i 

By Brown and Ayer,writers of “Oh, You Beautiful Doll," 
great sensational song hit. The performers are going 
over this song and they are some pickers.

i
II HEIN??)5. II
II 193
l| Pataf C,nor its I1 CHRIST

Alone, despised, forsaken by His brethren 
Misunderstood ;

Rejected bv His people and His city.
He went into the wood.

- »tr f D(
my IM-dr, •ii-ty (<ra) % Mt’-ds to** toeb Me Lieut. Col. A. 

Wood.4 4
•3 GEORGE A. GUESS 

Professor ot metallurgy, faculty of 
applied science .and engineering. Uni
versity of Toronto. This to a new 
professorship.

i I: tlJL ::
(•ng trees stretched their arms to 

give Him shelter, 
d soothe Hi# troubled mood;

Their great hearts yielded Him their frag- 
• rant presence 
Alone within the wood.

Alone, in agony forsworn, forsaken, 
Despised, misunderstood ;

Ho left the haunts of man and man's 
creation.

To go into the wood.
Masson Book Co., publishers.

The etroi ii , ALFRED BRIri Be Sensible 
With 'That Com

/An w Teacher of Viol 
iitouflld; Coins 
Mnzle, 165 Yd

lap
jsSSs piÏ the account given In the pamphlet issued 

by the Louisville Historical Society, writ
ten by Capt. Plrtle, of the American, 
army, who bad made a thoro examination 
of the archives at Washington. These ac
counts corrobora ted one another in many 
details, and differed from the account 
of the battle given by Drake ln his Te- 
pumeeh, which was published ln the 
early thirties, and by Eggleston ln bis 

! Ister work, published ln 1818.
Tecumseh s address to Brock, in which 

he shows the Indian belt, is taken from 
tbe report made by one of the govern
ment officials at Amherstburg. which 

j report is now ln the Canadian archives,
Mr. G. K. Chesterton now lives ln the 

country a few miles from London ln the 
dainty little Village of Beaconsfleld. That 
is the reason, doubtless, why be Is writing 

H, Overstocks volume on the agricultural loborer ln England 
' ™ere was a revolution.” says Mr. Ches
terton. In England at the time of the 
Franch Revolution, In two aaDacta it differed from the French. HrnSte no 
noise and It Was a triumph of toe rich 
over the poor—especially the rural poor.”

1f Iill Ur*:
1912 Snappiest Song Successes; 

Oh, You Beautiful Doll
By Brown and Ayer 

Undoubtedly the one biggest song 
sensation of die current season. A 
universal hit Melody that loilowa.
Novel lyrics. V
When 1 was Twenty-one

I
: ~

I*1 - Harbor of Love
By Blake #nd Jorm 

A Ballad extraordinary. A the 
that to old but always new. Yoe i 
appreciate the true melodic bee 

The air lei

Zusm
Cone

Ë ii Teacher Ha

l-h■ >' Don’t pare it. That merely re
moves the top layers.
-.And that form of home surgery 

is dangerous. A slip of the blade 
means infection. And that means 
tidied poison, sometimes.

■ A chemist has discovered a way 
to-(end corns. This discovery is 
embodied in our B & B wax—the 
heart of a Blue-jay plaster.

Apply this little plaster and the 
pain ends at once. Then this B & B 
wax gently loosens the com. In two

A in the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosens the corn.
B protects tbe corn, stopping tbe pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten tbe plaster on.

days the whole com, root gnd all, 
tomes out.

No pain, no sore
ness. You complete
ly forget the com.

There is no other 
way to do this. That 
iswhy Blue-jay is the 
only treatment used 
by folks who know.

It has removed 
already fifty million 
corns. Let it deal 
with yours.

U, - $ 1! II
5 u

IIjjjjjgl toriand tender appeal, 
that's never forgotten.

The Skeleton Rag 1^ v
By Madden and Wenrick *’

Here is ■ song that is a positives# 
sation. A wonderful singable metoJS ’ 
that has that catchy, snappy qua«P
If You Talk in Your Sleep ■’ ! 

Don’t Mention My tl
By Brown and Ayer S

An immediate hit An amusing Bfff 
set to catchy music. You liked "Ok 
You Beautiful DoU." You wflJifl 
this better.

FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD B „
PuNMedby JEROME H. REMICK A COMPANY “

|IT«SfT, Hca., M-M Ukery **t. KH TOM, 181 W. 41et tL CatetM, M4nto
Send to our Detroit office. 68 Library Art., for our FREE BeeutifuDy niuztrated
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, Î DAVID 1

Associate Roy 
Lond 

TEACHÉ
étudié; Toronto 

ReetdencJ

/m You were Sweet Sixteen
By Williams and Van AbtyneJ 

A splendid March Ballad. A sincere 
and tender expression of îmrhnngtng 
affection. A song that will live a 
thousand years.
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M. M.
8 Organist an
1| *tr««t Baptist

Specialises I»
tt V *•'

S tuple : Toroatt 
Residence, l I

/1 h
k Red Rose Rag

By Percy Wenrick
Here to a (fistinct novelty. A snappy 
and animated Rag Time Song that 
gets you.

Ii

1
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Î Blue-jay Com Plasters y m.i

American author owes most. Alone al
most. among American write re (an hon
or. indeed, which he eharee only with 
the late Frank Norrla), he has stood for 
the critical attitude, and for a distinct 

j standard of criticism toward tot art of

H * Sold by Dmggista—15c and 25c per package 
USV Sample Milled Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters
Beau 4 Blstk, Chicago and NewTerk, Mskers ef B * B Haady Package Abserkeet Cettae, etc.
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Our Canadian Brunch, 1.01 Yonge 8L, Toronto. * Beet.
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local and Intematieeai ; 1
compllahed wlthtoTtoa 1 _ „ n «

1 r Farewell Production 
nadc7cto2^to°toSiîlfc i* of Great Oratorios
alters. A.|k The vocal department of the Colum-

U„CV,Tflii7i 1 a* e,uthF,s hat V > ■■ blan Conservatory has been enlarged
' i^n?h. CwSVm SF m ' ft *orrinot,oa’a Final Perform and " preparlnp for an exceptionally 

or a revolution (she tnev S ‘ ®r* *6rrl®4*OB 8 **nal “erIornl active eeaaon. Teachcre of experience
^bfi Wh* monting I »' &|CI of Orost Sacrsd Works and reputation have been appointed so

abusée u2% to rlld'otXk. 1 Attracts Immense Audiences, that the students coming to the colum
ns and customs of the ju? M ' ■ ',Jaa w® Bave tilc advantage oi being
wc should not forget that ï ?< B . Pieced under teachers who will give

important leeeons we 1 The success of the tv o concerts in ■
them. In the experiences* T Ï 4 Missel Hall on Tuesday and Wednee- them just the su-t of instruction they 
VorPof cohseTvatt0118 ar,u* 1 W evenings of last week, when Dr. are specially In need of. The aim cf 
irees Take the forests f£ W ' Torrlngton gave his final productions of <he conservatory is to provide, In slng- 
Many districts of Chimu * ‘ the two great sacred oratorios "The Ing as in every other-branch of music, 
and productive, ere now I S jkiessteh" and “Elijah,’ prove that tho 0. real education, a basis of tone pro- 
theatree!ess *r^u!;,.b,rou*St i ‘ he was a plonew In the musical life ductlon „n which to build the voice up

1 ; ïjt.îÆÆ •--'««» » -« * »» -*-« ^
ig leaves and humus gav* a 1 , -,lt forty years, his popularity has <nç manner—free .from forcing, cramp- 
. ^“water erLîiîaiit0^ aa-*l ' sever waned, and that he Is still look- lng, crushing or contortion—1«> make
£ : tr «- “*>*» « ■« *** '■««., ».

rr’“ers“.new twritory under M, v », whole Dominion. His chorus this once a pleasure to both Singor and 
tcitv of £ fln4î *N*y. ytar Is one of the best that has ever listener. The matter of clear correct

'rr£oE3*3: *sï: r^r,”Tiw-*
^ »»r» i sndhls quartet was excellent. Miss tion—will also be carefully dernou-

tbJ. 5^11 cot^etvlag th«, 1 KUee0 Mlllett, an old Toronto favor- strated and quietly insisted upon,
ard part» «rig;» ite, and a former pupil of Dr„ Tor- Elocutionary singing will then lead up
t i* kont in «..mT ? * rlngten, sang most charmingly and with to the art of Interpretation, the por-
ihlnt i. viIuS». F*'1 marked devotion the solos for soprano fection of which Is the unmistakable

!,uf and we Ms' voice; Miss Rosalie Wlrthltn. contralto, sign of the finished vocalist. The sub-
L h'e„n crormed H * "SI once won the affection of the audt- ject of elocution itself, as a separatetor c^nttïrie^ th°Ut "*• 1 * enct. and was at her best in the solo rart-lhc art of the orator, the advocate,’ 
sbers uf this book m«v. ,kl. 1*1 Shall Feed His Flock”; Mr. Fred- the debater and the dramatic reader—
on its advertising “taevît"? * «rtc Martin, basa, aroused gTeat enthus- _hHs a teacher of Its own, qualified by 

:adable “ “2 v ütm by his singing of "Why Do the training «nd cquipp.4 by experience for
and costs no more.” Natlotfs?’’ and Mr. Bvans V llliams was this special branch of study, While
i v, . equally satisfying In the tenor parte,

i a gTowlnrP statemenatb^f ‘T 4 The great choruses were sung with 
„ _= ^ a impressive nobility, and grandeur, and

s»“™ » » ssrsnsresK

book of informâtl-1 returiing and spontaneous outbursts
entertaln^nrs7 ?Skt wh? M- « ^PPlause. The performance of “Ell- 
®ad wUh^ Duroose ^ T^!: jah," was equally meritorious. The
The CmVvou rM ret v^ ' work abounds In beautiful solos, and 
orth o'™ ôfythls^ook dramatic situations, and many insplr-
Co nublLhers l ' F >»« climaxes were the result of the
C0„ publishers.) J #reat energy and earnestness of the

Hi, star Par* j conductor, who had no difficulty In
. - , . ”, _ __ tiansmlttlng to his singers his own 00-
a lettei of introduction was u thusiasm. Both performances were a 
an actor to a manager which fl d high tribute to Dr. TOrrlngton's w orth I- 
the presenter as an actor If9 k utB®- aDt* the hearty good-will of his 
It, and conoluded: “He «Jay. I . audiences must have been extremely 
Richelieu, Hamlet, ShyloelM gratifying. The Toronto Symphony Or- 
ds. He plays billiards best1** ‘ chestra accompanied efficiently, and

aided considerably In the success of 
n the concerts.
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■ It Is rarely that so much enthusiasm 
Is aroused in connection with a concert 
by a local artist as that already dis
played In the farewell appearance in 
this city of Mr. Itedferne HolUnthead, 
the well-known Canadian tenor, whose 
admirable voice and willingness to sing 
whenever appealed to In a good cause, 
has made him one of Toronto’s most 
popular singers. Now that he la leav
ing to spend several years abroad, the 
good-will of his many friends Is being 
shown In tangible form, and all are de
termined tu make his farewell concert 
the piggest success of the year. Sev
eral of the very best local artists will 
assist, and oil Thursday evening, April , very decided success, and another trip 
\ it is expected that Foresters’ Hall j has been arranged to extend as- far as 
Will be filled to its capacity. Porcupine.

terpretgtlons thruout were extremely 
good, Poe’s "The Raven." seemed to 
make the most marked Impression, Mr. 
Harvey Robbs very- artistic accom
panies on the piano being an effective 
aid to Its success. Miss Lorens Wel
lington, one of the several American 
pupils Of Mr. W. O. Forsyth.-was heard 
In Raff’s Spinning- Song and dtotta- 
clialk’s Pasquinade. Both pieces were 
excellently played, and the last was re
peated before the audience would be 
satisfied. Miss Stocks, duriug the even
ing, was compelled to give numerous 
encores. • *

r
VOICE PRODUCTION 

STUDIO 31 NORTH STRUT 
Phone North 5838.K *§
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L (Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented, It a month and up

wards. 8 x months’ rent allowed is 
case of purchase.

Nordheimer Company, Limited, tS 
King-street East.
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VOICE TRAINING SPECIALISTS

«J. SHIRLEY JACKSON
The tour of the popular Sherlock Male 

Quartet to the Cobalt district was a

Assoc. Vee.. T. C. Leaden, am*. 
Studio. Columbian Conservatory of Mas

MADAME SHIDIIY JACKSON
North Apart»., T56 Tease St. Phone 
6140.

I

Mr. Franklin Rlker, 
give a recital - at tne 
vatdry of Music on Tuesday evening. 
March Id. His program will comprise 
numbers by Handel. Stahlqchmldt. Mas
st net, Chabrler, Puget, Tschalkowsky, 
Kramer, Grieg, and American compos
ers. Mr. Rlker gave a recital in New 
York last wètk, which was most high
ly spoken of'ey the critics, special men
tion being made of two of bis own 
compositions, which won a very hearty 
reception from the audience. Mr. Rlker 
will include, several Of his own songs 
In his Toronto thograro. , •

The Toronto String Quartet will play 
the following program at the Conser
vatory of Music oh Wednesday even
ting, March 2d. Two movements from 
Op. 18, No. 1, Beethoven; Op. 64, No. 
7, Haydn, and three movements from 
Op. 10, Debussy. The last number was 
played here by the Flonzalcys a year 
ago, when It was considered the most 
attractive piece on their program, and 
its repetition by our own quartet will 
be decidedly welcome.

the tenor, will 
Toronto Conser-

Mr. F. Converse Smith, of the Colum
bian Conservatory of Music Is- prepar
ing. a number' of hie pupils to appear 
In a violin recital toward the end of the 
season.

■ CA8AVANT FRERES
Church Organ BuUdm, It

Estimates given for organs at any . 
price. Toronto representatives, L. A 1 
MOREL, IX Coady Ave. Phans NMs 
UBS.

1I

The Art Culture Club, of Hamilton, 
gave an evening of descriptive music 
at the conservatory In that city last 
week, which was attended by a large 
and appreciative audience. Mr. How
ard Massey Frederick, of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, gave several 
groups of eongsi In fine voice, and 
breadth of style. His numbers 
all Interesting, and gave evidence of 
study and depth beyond mere technic.

Mr. Redferne Holllngehead gave * 
song recital In Sault Ste. Marie last 
Monday evening.

Mips Annie M. Connor, the clever 
pianist, and a pupil of Dr. Fisher and 
Mr. Stanley McCaughey. a young bari
tone of much promise, a pupil of Mr. 
Howard Massey Frederick, gave a very 
enjoyable recital In the Toronto Con
servatory of Music last Saturday even
ing. Miss Connor opened the program 
with a delightful performance of the 
E major valse. Ôp. 34, Moezkowskl. She 
also contributed a group by MacDoweU. 
Chopin and Schutt, and in the Hast 
Rhapsodie, Nc. 12, she displayed un
usual good Judgment and facility of 
execution. Mr. McCaughey sang throe 
Hungarian Gipsy songs by Korbay, 
Verdi’s Pari Siamotx Cavatina from 
“Faust," and a group by Homer. Haw
ley, Mack, Huhn and Fisher. His voice 
Is cf excellent quality and he sang with 
sincerity, ease and considerable sym
pathetic warmth.

A large number of people attended 
the opening of Broadview Y.M.C.A. on 
Thursday evening, the 7th. Instant, 
when a concert was given In the rotun
da of the new building. Among those 
taking part were Mrs. Oliphant, and 
Mrs. Johnston, vocalists; Miss Mat
thews. pianist; Arthur E. Semple; 
flautist; C. W. James, cornetlst, the 
Y.M.C.A. Orchestra and others.

1

■
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FRANK CONVERSE SMITH !
violinist.

Studio at NSW Heist 
Bids- 1SS-1ST T

were I
*

consulting the wishes of the student In 
every possible way, the musical direc
tor from his long connection with 
vocal work of all kinds will be prepared 
to advise the puqjl as to the host 
course to take and the teachers to take 
It from.

An opera class in connection with 
the conservatory- will be formed under 
the direction of Mr. J. SMrley Jackson, 
who has had great expedience in title 
kind of work In the old country. A 
start will be made with this class Im
mediately. For a beginning a popular 
opera containing good sound chorus 
work—probably Sullivan’s “Mikado” 
vrill be taken up and prepared for pro
duction In the fall. Thé work tot tho 
orchestra will be under the direction 
of Mr. Alfred Bruce. À series per
formances will be given and the pro
ceeds devoted to a philanthropic pur
pose. Enrolment has already begun 
and as only a limited number of voices 
are reriulred, ladles and gentlemen 
desirous of joining this class should 
apply early for particulars at the 
Columbian Conservatory's offices, 133 
Yonge-street, or to Mr. J. Shirley Jack- 
son, 16 North Apartments. 756 Yonge- 
street.

4.
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i|§ff Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

SINGING
Studio : Nordhe'.mer’s. 18 KJn* St, À

i!
MR. P. REDFERNE HOLLEVKHE YT). TENOR, WHO LEAVES FOR ITALY 

NEXT MONTH TO STUDY FOR GRAND OPERA.
!

La Vita Nuova Winifred Hloke-lyneToronto Program of 
London Symphony

Following Miss Mabel Beddoe’s great
T, __ success In Montreal, where she sang Init is exceedingly Interesting to cote : --chanson’s en Crinoline.” in associa

tes! the first performance In the British : tion with Cecil Fanning, the noted barl- 
Bmptre of Wolf-Ferrari’s noble 
exquisite work, "La Vita Nuova,"

Concert Soprano and Tsadbsr 
tog. Studied In London, Eng., 
and Germany.
Main 6342.1 janH tore, she was engaged to assist at an 

i ’Tlcur in Marie Antoinette’s Salon,” 
was which was given In the tapestry room 

that of the Mendelssohn Choir in Mas- at Sherry’s, New York, last Thursday

:» r
clpatlon and will take place in May tenor. » ’
WodM. thTht0nîw™P.^S,rT Henry The many friend, of Mme. Pawloska, 

Beethoven; Symphony No. 6. "Pathetl- the hv Ifh®'..T'ne Jewele 01 who, as a member of the Montreal Op-
que,” Tschalkowsky; Prelude and had lUfto£ compo**r' era Company, created such a tovor-
Llebestod. “Tristan and Isolde," w“- W^ntdaf o?tost able imPre»ei6n> this city, are dlsap-
ner: Waldweben, ‘MSlegfrled,’’ Wagner- oolitan Ctoer/ thc Metro- pointed that, owing to her many con-
O.verture, "T^hafL?" Wa^er! ffa ^>tound topresITon W°rk ^ engagement, in the eastern pro-

Waldweben ’’” htw f°been by EOme ot thé leading New recital’ to Toronto before leaving far
Walden, has been suggest- critics as his most roccesa- Europe. Mme. Pawloska sails for Parle

»»~. ï?«y- ipr" *• _______ .

°nrLprU’ tr t ! the Madonna,’’ thc eminent critic Mr s,>rvatory of Music, on March 23. Her
When Herr Nlklsch was approached ; H. E. Krehblel, draws attention to thé Program will Include Schumann’s 

regarding a tour of this continent, he great merits of "La vita vZ»» ’’Mondnacht, “Die Fofelle,” Schubert;
said: "The only Inducement for me to says: "We have spoken onlv of ii« i “Ungeduld," Schubert: “the Quiet of 
consider the .proposition at all would operas but In ‘La vita xnnvv tvljf the Wooda” Reger; “Vtssl D’Arte,” 
be that tho London Symphony Orches- is again an entirely different ;Pu<:cln,: ,”Ave «ounod, with
tra be Included In the invitation. They Nothing in" his oneras violin, ’cello and organ accompaniment;
have but to hear this orchestra to think daring ^as every thing in this eanmta 1 ”Ca8ta Diva-" Bcllinlf “Helmwoh," and 
as I do, that it Is the finest to the Howlbe eoukMth,aif“tata; i "Er tot’s,” Wolf; "Die Nacht.’’ Strauss; 
world.” Judging by the enormous sub-, med aevaliatn in th^ Mttin, ! “My Laddle’” Thayer: Romance from
script!on rush, Torontonians concur in «nneta and ye? ^ : "V68 Sonte« D’Hoffmann,” Offenbach.
». « ■». ,e.br.w mo;m as^ssaus ■wsk*

1 '' 1 orchestration le stUl a mystery to this : Sheard. ’cellist, and Mr. T. J. Palmer,
tn <smo Here reviewer. organist. It wiU be remembered that

riuoeny 10 omg mere j - ,, miss Howard won the gold medal at the

The announcement made by the Tor-1 Elgar Choir at MâSSCy Hall and singe then she has developed won-

», . ^ , —— derfully under the careful training ofonto Symphony Orchestra that we are( The Blga.r of Hjlmmon >Ir Miss H. Ethel Shepherd. This recital
to again have the pleasure of hearing! Rrr... . , ’ lr’ I promisee to be one of the best, and all
tho great Huberty is a welcome one. His Brnce AV Car«. .conductor, will give a who have heard Miss Howard’s beau-

concert in Massey Hall on Thursday 
evening. March 21. The program chosen

286 Jarvis M.

So far aa can be ascertained at this 
early date the London Symphony Or
chestra, under thé oonductorshlp of Ar
thur Nlklsoh. will play the following 
choice program at Massey Hail un 
April 36: Overture, "Leonora, No. 3.”

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TBACHER. e
studio: Dominion Bank Bldg., Ootifge 
land Spafflna. Re.«;dence 10 Lelrtfce?
Arc. Phone College 3841.

I

Mr. Jae. Quarrington, the well-known 
vocal teacher, has had a very busy 
and most successful teaching season. 
Mr. Quarrington, in addition to his 
regular teaching duties, has been con
ducting an operatic class, consisting ex- 

, delusively of hie personal pupils, and ho 
«ffl|hae two operas In preparation. Now. 
JK which will be represented in a very 
REvbort time, in one of the local tbea- 
^ très, ahd also in Buffalo.

lifer

!
RUSSELL G. McLEAN

BARITONE 
reseller 6f Singing 1

Toronto Conservatory of: Itusla 
Residence: 41» Dovercourt Road. 
Phone: Parltdale 13S7.

1
j

1
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% ARTHUR QEOMB
1Columbian

Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto

Controlling and
# ing the Columbian Sys- 
‘ tem—a modern and radical 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musical 
education may be acquired 

xin a comparatively" short 
time and at much less than 

' the usual cost.
pUPILS may enter at any 

stage of musical develop
ment. Full particulars of the 
system by mail or at the 
studio. All branches of music 

; B teught—with special classes 
_ I in ensemble playing.

IBaritone.1
Now Open for Engagement*.

Tel? Cell. 4SI.
On Tuesday evemn, March 26, __

Mrs. Alice M. Eton, mesno-soprano, will 72 Avenue Road, 
give a song recital In Foresters’ Halt 
Mrs. Zlnn lias been studying with Mr. 1 
Arthur Blight for some time and her 
appearance in this city is bring looked 
forward to xftth pleasure by a large 
number of people. Miss .Tesste E. Tap- 
lin. pianist, Mr. Harvey Robb and Mr.
Blight will assist. Invitations may be 
had from Nordheimer’s or from any fit 
Mr. Blight’s pupils.

i

T

UB- AP0LL0 SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E, M. Robinson, Musical Dlraetrwe
Phone Coil. 4463. 174 Ossiiagton Ave. 
Students may register at any time le 
Plano. Vocpl, Theory, Klfidei 
Music, Elocution.

I
,!

/

. ' 7
Edmund Hardy, Mms. Bac,

ffeaoher of Plane Playingand Mualeal 
Theory at Toronto Conservatory ef
Maslc.
Organist and Choirmaster "of Park dele
Presbyterian Church.

Phone M. 4155

ROGERS CO. LTD.
8 King Street W.

• Dr. Norman Anderson’s “Hour With 
the Organ” drew' a large audience to 
8t. Andrew’s Church, King-street, last 
Saturday afternoon, when the follow
ing excellent program 4ms performed. 
Concert Sonata,, Thayer: Romance, 
Lemare; Berceuse, Wheeldon; Gavotte 
and Minuet, Dethter; Pastorale. Mac- 
Dew 611; Idyll, Kinder: Grand Choeur, 
Reed. Mr. Fred Gearing wing two 
açlps. Dubois' “Lord My God,” and 
Gr&nlcr’s “Hosanna,”

At the fortnightly meeting of the 
flub which has recently been formed of 
Dr. Fisher’s pupils held at Ihe Con
servatory oh Monday evening, March 
II. a delightful program was present
ed. The hostess and host were Miss 
Ethel Shepherd and Mr.- James Gallo
way» The club met in Dr. Fisher*» 
studio.

o years ago.

i
! I

tlful Voice are awaiting with Interest 
an opportunity of hearing her In re
cital.

- Mr. a. H. Knight, MTS. BAC,
'(Victoria University. Manchester, Bag. 
Ex.-pupil of Dr. Pyne. Dr. HUe*
Chae. Halle and Mr. Andrew Black, or
ganist and choirmaster hi St. Paul’s 
Church. Avenue-rd. Leraone to organ 
land pianoforte playing, and theoretical r
subjecte. Address SST BswUd-a___ _
!or at C'elumblan ConecnwSory of Bhss6e.

singing with the Opera Company a faw 
weeks ago created a real furore and the . ,
critics were unanimous In their praise 18 exceptional Interest to all music-
of his fine voice and the art with which levers and especially to the members At the weekly recital in the Conserva- 

Beeldes the Interest at-1 of our cboral societies, and Includes the t'-ry Music Hall on Saturday after- 
tached to his appearance under the aus- following: "The Wrath of Odin,” from: noon last, the following program was 
plees of Mr. Weisman and his orches- Elsar’s “KinS Olaf,” for chorus and given by pupils Of the piano and slng- 
•trs, there Is ati added zest given to the orchestra: Barcarolle, “Ô Lovely : lng departments. Intermediate grade- 
occasion by the fact that we are to Xi2M,” from the "Tales of Hoffman," : (a) Brassin Nocturne, ib) Sibelius Ro
ll ear a symphony from Tschalkowsky 1 a,*P f°r chorus and orchestra. The a niance. Mise Eileen Trelford: Godard, 
that has never been produced here bo-1 ca-PPeUa nûmbere will consist of sc- Mazurka, Op. 103, No. 4, Miss Irene 
fore, the number four In F minor, AJ-i ,octlon* fr0m Grieg, Elgar, Gounod, : Bennett: Schuett, waits, A Is. Bien 

tills work Is not considered of uS i G'ade> German and others. The Tor- Sari*y ®^h: ^b°"
gte* Importance as the Six to or Pathe- ! £.nto 8>-m phony Orchestra, under Hit. ! £01aïitS

J. ITa tÜne ago',U.‘8 -------------------------------------------------------------------  Alone, Ml^fkarlon Gibson; Kevin, A
nevertheless regarded as one of the • iFhepherd’irTale, Shepherds All and
composer e greatest works and 1U In- \JkM D OX/T*LI 'VIaidens Fair. Miss Ruth M. Wilson:
creasing popularity with the mAslc pub- WV s Us rUKOYTH LeschetlzkV. The Two Larks, Miss .les- 
Uc evidences this fourth symphony as a | (©tracter Metropolitan School of Music» 8le Kêrr; PRubinstein. Kamennol-Os- 
•lasting work In the repertoires of the p. .^ , L Z:. Ï trow. Op.,10. No. 22. Miss Dorothy Bern-
great orchestras. The other numbers ™n«si «no • ®*«ner the Higher ard; Godard, The Juggler. Miss Queenle 
chosen by Mr. Wei aman are a minuet Art 0T FWno Playing, Varey: Glordanl, Caro Mlo Ben, Mr.
In t> by Mozai-t and Dvorak's Slav- Private Studio: Nordheimer’s, Toronto. John Hubbard; Rachmaninoff. Prelude, 
onlc Dances. i 1 C. sharp Minor, Mias Rosalind Rankin.

The teachers represented were Miss 
Lexle F. Davie, Miss Alma F. Tipp, 
Mlfes Olive Brush. Miss Lily Lawson, 
Mr. Russell G. McLean. Miss Edith 

i Myérs, Miss Mona Bates. Mies Mabel 
F. Boddy, Mr. Howard M. Frederick, 

•Mies Ada J. F. Twohy.

9 rnr1
he used It.

Miss Ruth Thom, the newly-appointed 
Contralto Soloist, Deer Park Presbyter
ian Church. A pupil of Mr. M. M. Steven
son of the Joronto Conservatory of Music.Department of Express

ion : Miss Clara V. Haynes.
Public

Speaking, Bible Reading, 
Voice Culture, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Plat
form Deportment.

Studios :
heintzman BUILDING

* - 193 Yonge St.
Peter C. Kennedy, President

directorate.-
Lout. Col. A. E. G cod tr ham. Mr. E. R. 

>>ood. >fr. A. F. Webster.

r 1

Teasinâ Tune
-, %

9
HAMBOURGv

1 t! Instruction in
il Conservatory of * Musk

Director—Prof. Michael HamtWOg,
1 (Plano.) Associate Director»—JaalUa- 
ibeurg. (Violin). Boris Hanjhourg, CCeUei, 
Kathryn In.nes-Taylor and P. wMfsra 
Hotllcsheh* (Voice.)

Complete musical training la all bransh- 
es lor profeeslonal and amateur students 
In the most celebrated methods.

Classes tor beginners -and advances 
pupils. Students may entpr at any time. 
For prospectus, apply Secretary, Ham
bourg Conservatory, 100 Glouosster St, 
Toronto. ’Phone N. 3341.

tho >
tIIY*

11
11 Mr. Zueman Caplan ,-the Russian 

violinist, who ha* recently become As
sociated with the Hambourg Con
servatory of Music, is becoming quite 
popular as a concert soloist.

The choir of Centenary Methodist 
Church of Hamilton will give a con
cert In Tarkdale Methodist Church on 
Monday evening, March 18. 
Hewlett the organist end conductor, is 
well-known In Toronto as one qf the 
ablest organists and choirmasters end 
much pleasure Is anticipated from tfis 
visit of the Hamilton Choir. The final 
number on the program will be given 
by the combined choirs of Centenary 
and Parkdale.

|l N
hit written in ages. 
Beautiful Doll,” that 
ners are going wild

11

Get Quotations sn General Repairs 
R. F, WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning 

Toronto Conservatory of Music

II
II’S.

;
II MR" FRANKLIN RIKER

Tenor and Vocal Teacher of 
New York.

In Toronto Wednesday and Thursday 
each week. « Studio: New Heintzman 
Building, Yonge Street.

Mr.
i WANTEDlPUPILS FOB UCNT ONH

I prepare you fpr light opera In » to 13 
month*—also I secure you a position S 
a first-class company. Jfo charges to* 
testing your vole#, write, phone or eaff 

— P. J. MoAvey

My tores Id»

Mme. Bessie Bonsai 1l|; Clara V. Haynesn
Contralto tor 

Concert, Oratorio, Recital 
23 Charles St. East 

Toronto

-II
h ALFRED BRUCE GEO. BRUCE Asioclat* Emerson College of Oratory, 

Boston, Mass. 
ENTEBTAIXER

Teacher of Expression. Columbian ! 
Conservatory of Music C

96 Bioor St. West.

88 Beseensflsld Ave.r . {teacher of Violin. Teacher of violoncello Address:

Telephone North 29#. iRedferne Hollinshead Miss Ethel M. Stocks, the clever read
er. gave a delightful elocutionary reci
tal at the Metropolitan School of Music 
last week when her program consisted 
of selections from Browning, Dickens, 
Poe. and Grant Allen. In these num
bers Mies Stocks proved herself to be a 
reader and Impersonator" of the very 
first order of merit, and while her In

i' Studio: Columbian Conservatory of 
Music, 195 l'ouge Street—M. 3349.

II> The great Canadian tenor, m concert 
oratorio and opera. Studio: 
boiirg Conservatory of Music. MINIM mil ill TllHTI1 I It Phone Col. ÎS24.tccesses: Ham- 

Re»!-
dence 17 Borden St. Phone Co Here 
2191 *

el as. Quarrington
VOCAL TEACHER 

STUDIO, NORDHEIMER’S

I For Informât?»^’ <S*erntog 

31* itarknaan St,, To couth.

irbor of Love
fy Blake and Jones ~
extraordinary. . A theme 
but always new. You wul 
the true melodic beauty 

- appeal. The air is cee 
:r forgotten.
: Skeleton Rag
Madden and Wenrich 
ong that is a positive sW* 
wonderful singable mdody» 
tat catchy, snappy quality*
alk in Your Sleep 
t Mention My Naas* ||,_
y Brown and Ayer 
ate hit An amusing story 
ty music. You liked “06,
' ‘ DoU.” You will Ilk* II

Zusman Caplan
Concert Violinist 

Teacher Hambourg Conserva
tory of Music.

David dick slater
Associate Royal College of Music. 

London, England.
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence; 40 Albany ! Ave.

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist and Chblrmcster Bloor- 

•ireet Baptist Church.
•pedallze. tB Voice Production and 

leterpretatiee. i
Jtudte: Toronto Conservatory 6t Music. 
Residence, l Bedford-road. Tel. Coll.

7539.

Kathryn Unes-Taylor Arthur E. Semple
Concert soprano and vocal teacher. LJLA.M a t „
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of - L*A*®-
Music. 100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone N. 2341. College S3#l.

’ il

PEARL Teacher ef Elocntlon 
■nd Dramatic Art.

Studio:
47 CHARLES ST. E.
Phone N. sees for 

appototments.

II rV FLUTE SOLOIST •■d TBACHER
jr Studio—Toronto College of Music

at‘
ii REES0R

Canadias School of Dramatic Art jA. C. T. M. iH. ETHEL SHEPHERD
„ C*«cert and Oratorio

fsaisrasns-nffti
Reszke, Parle. Voice Instruction. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservator!- of Music. Everything in MusicUnder the direction of Xleê Berenice

Parker—Mina Edothe Parker. Studios 
572 Jarvis Street and Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Phone Adelaide 967 for ap
pointments.

Dr. Albert Ham
VOICE PRODUCTION end SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of, Musis, or 

561 Jarvis, Street.
7

(I

Pûmes, Vjctrolas, Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Books, v 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

DAVID RCSS
solo aaarrox»

TBACHER W SINGING,
First Baptist Church, Franklin,

Me Canadian*"?;
32 College St.,

In City Tues.,

II >

Edith M. Parker»
MARGARET F. LANQRILL

Mue. Bae. Accompanist
Metropolitan’ School of Music, To
ronto, and 229 West King Street, 
Hamilton.

rX:
Concert Contralto. Teacher of ateglag 
Studio—Columbian Consens tory a# 
Music, 66 Geoffrey SU Those Perk 2S1S.

'Soloist

Room _ or esters' Building, 
Toronto. Tel. N. 6S7& 
Wed., Thure. and - Frl.SIC IS SOLD P. W. NEWTON

soloist end Teacher of the vielle. Has, • uioo unr, •la. Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four MISS HOPfi MORGAN
r;' experience. Teacher of Mise Prima Donna Soprano. Only author. 

TEACHER OF PIANO ANft ORGAN Udri-a Jones. Mr. Bert D. Jones, Mr. lxed teacher in Canada, of the great

. » kw s,~„ i5HS',sp “lrF°lki” ^

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMSM ARTHUR BUGHTIf ANY
cHiceee, Msissu»nMiw*»

tutifully Illustrated CataloS»» HARVEY ROBB 4*11 X-'
Concert Baritone

.Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director 
Ogtorto Ladles’ College.

IttHllo: Nordheimcri
Caet Ptionc ^laln

ye*-'
146 YONGE STREET
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->t Faked the Break.

A story la told of a street filter who 
was eloquently holding forth to a 
crowd with regard to the virtues of 
hie cement. He was demonstrating by 
actual experiment the wonders It' 
might perform. He took up a plate, 
broke it Into halves, cemented the two 
pieces, and then suspended from the 
mended plate.a ten-pound weight.

“As strong as steel, gents,” cried the 
faker, "and always ready, 
plate I have hung a ten-pound weight.
I will now substitute these for a twen
ty-pound weight. The cement, you ob
serve. holds firm. I now Increase the 
weight to thirty pounds, and----- ”

At this point in fais discourse the 
plate broke, and there was a crash, 
whereat the ther crowd smiled broadly.

The faker, however, refused to be 
cast down .by this mishap. "And now, 
gents." he continued, “you will further 
observe that the plate now breaks with 
ease, thus affording an opportunity 
to cement the edges more carefully and 
firmly together whenever It is desir
able to do so."
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Shakepere ‘ Up-to-date.

The latest thing in theatres In London 
town these day»

Are playful little parodies on Mr. 
Shakspere’s plays.

They put on "Hamlet” with a ghost 
who does a song and dance,

And springs-a mouldy gag or two while 
all the chorus chants;

And Hamlet, ‘on beholding him, lifts 
up a lively clog

And says; ■ "Is that you, father, dear, 
or just a London fog?’’

When old King Lear goes maundering 
across the canvas lea.

His graceless daughter winks and 
says: "Now, won’t you Lear at 
me?" !

And Kent exclaims when thru the ;
storm he hears his monarch shout: 

“It’s pretty windy, ain’t it. King, to 
take these whiskers cut?"

And when his subjects hall the King | 
the old man says, complaining: J 

"Away with you! How dare you, i 
knave, to hall when I am reign- ! 
ing?”

When dark Othello from the 
comes double-shuffling back 

Iago says: "Im soared of him, because 
he looks so black."

And Desdemona's stifled while that 
villain calnVy. smokes,

Remeraking philosophically the while:
"1 hope she chokes!”

And when Othello stabs himself, Iago, 
with a roar.

Shouts out: "There’s always room 
where you are bound for Just one 
Moor." (

When Caesar gets the gleaming knives 
he’s circled by a bunch 

Of show girls, while lean’ Cassius 
mourns: " 'Twae too jnuch 
Roman punch!’’

Macbeth beholds the eged crones 
dance round their bubbling pitch. 

And asks them, with a 'grip of glep;
“Now tell me which Is witch?” 

They’re turning crowds away, they 
say, and down by Avon’s wave, 

It’s said the bard- is turning, too— 
he’s turning In hlg grave.
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I "T have here a reprieve for yon from 
the Home Secretary,” said the gover

nor of the prison to the callous mur
derer.

“Ah,” replied the latter, "no noose 
Is good news, as the proverb says.”
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hi The Week’s Extraordinary Limerick.
A Russian young girl named Nbvojo- 

kazilvitcfa,
Who lived in the village of OoloShJ^c#- 

ltslvitdh,
Got tired of her name.
And to alter the same,

She married a man named Zhekarych- 
and - a - whole-lot-more-of-the. 
alphabetovltch.
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. “He's the most pestiferous little pup In s 
town, sir!” exclaimed the angry neigh-4; 
bor; "and I tell you you’ve got ,to keep 
him at home, or I’ll take a stick to hlm 1 
the next time he comes over here and :!Ë 
tramples my. flower-bede. and—" 1 

"You dare to so much as shake your "A 
Utile finger at that dog of mine and ' ! 

.fl’ll knock your head off!” shouted the 7 
other man.

“Who said anything about your dog?
1 mean that youngest boy-of yours.’’ * “ 

"Oh, well, that’s different I'll give 
him a talking to. and whip him if h# -j 
bothers you any more."—Tlt-BIta.’

A ’
Fled From Death,

We questioned the applicant for a 
position as laundress.

'Are you married?" we asked. • .
“No. euh. —I’se a widdah.”
“Ah—and your husband is dead?”
“Yassuh—he’s sho’ daid.”
“How did he meet bis death?”
"Meet it? Laws, man, he didn’t meet 

It! Dey had ter chase him two mile 
to’ dey-all could ketch him an’ 
de rope roun’ bis neck.”—Life.

, New Boarder—My good lady, the last 
place I was at, the landlady wept when 
I left.

Landlady—Yes, but I won’t, I always 
collect In advance.

Hiram Oorntaaeel By heck! I 
thought EH Slocum was lyin’ when he 

: said the Flatiron Bulldin’ was bigger In 
our new court house—bufT by gum, he 
was right.

«
—Pearson’s. Old Lady: “My husband Is very liable to attacks of sea-sickness. 

Perhaps you could tell him what Is the best thing to do?"
Captain: “There ain’t no need to tell ’im, mum—’e’ll do It!"

—London 'Opinion.
Magistrate—“Where do you live?" 
Tramp—"Nowhere.”»
Magistrate (to the other tramp)— 

"And you?”
Second Tramp—"Just opposite my 

paL”.

Probably one of the easiest Jobs in 
this world would be Line Inspector for 
a wireless telegraph ’ company. ’

And there Is, not Infrequently,' move 
sincerity In the friendly wagging of a 
dog's tall than In much Impressive 
handshaking with a politician.

If everyone won In turn there would 
be no more pleasure In gambling.

An Enigma.
Take a why my first letter,
Then my second,

■Then my third,
« Then all my remaining letters—

I am still the Postman.

Jenks: "Why on earth did you laugh 
so heartily at that ancient jest of Bor- 
em’s?”

Wise: "In self-defence."
Jenks: “In self-defence?'
Wise: “Yee, if I hadn’t laughed so he 

would have repeated the thing, think
ing I hadn’t seen the point.”
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I Hopeless Case.
‘TMadam,’ said the young man who 

had called at the door, “I have the 
pleasure of introducing to you our new 
automatic house-cleaning machine— 
a simple little thing which does the 
whole work of house cleaning, leaving 
you merely the general supervision."

"Does it do all?" demanded the wo
man of the house. "Will It wash the 
outside of the upstairs windows?”

"Why, no, madam, but-----
"Will it take down, wash, stretch 

to dry,, Irori and ht^ng up the parlor 
curtains?”

“Well, of course, this machine—"'
"Will it paint the kitchen, and make 

my daughter help with the dlkhes?” •
"Oh, madam, this machine----- ”
“Will it wash the winter bedding 

and put it away, sprinkle the furs with 
moth destroyer, sew on buttons, set 
three meals a day and pacify the 
household?”

"No. madam. You have misunder
stood the limitations of my machine.”

“Limitations! It will be a long time 
before any man will get up a machine 
to do all a woman has to do In her 
house.”

The agent silently faded away. •

Merry in haste and you will repent 
at Reno.
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On a certain lady.

Beneath this stone, a lump of clay 
'Lies Isabella Young,

Who, on the 24th of May 
Began to hold her tongue.,

In Linton.
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if : '■ j; \m Little Bobby: Say. Pop, only one 

more question—who’s going* to bury the’ 
last man?

iy toiir She—“Have you had your children 
photographed?"

He—"No, the photographer asked me 
$3 a dozen."

She—"Well?"
He—"You ses—I have only ten—I am 

waiting for the other two to complete 
the dozen.”

Potash :Cohen can never make a good 
golluf blayer.

Perlmutter:For vy not?
Potash: He neffer hollers for*—al

ways he yells dree nlnedy-elght.—Wis
consin Splnx. -

which! Remember, man that passeth by,
AS thou is now, so once was I; . ■ 
And, as I is, so thou must be.

(Underneath this, written to f j 
stranger) :
To follow you’» not my intent 
Unless I know which

V IVI
r Father: My son, the proverb 

"Hitch your wagon to a star.”
Son:Not up to date. Dad, he should 

say, "Attach your auto to a comet.”

The Big Show,
Post:Thinks he’s the whole thing, does 

: be? -
Barker:Well, I’d hardly go as far as 

that: but he certainly considers Him
self a quorum.—Smaft Set.

Larry: I think Professor What’Shis- 
: name In Shakepere, he brings things 
; home to y du that you never saw before.

Harry:tfub! I’ve got a laimdry^nrin
as good

fl says.&-I have every hope of being“Ye
elected councillor—the seat is vacant, 
end they want a strong head to oc
cupy it”—

“Oh—rthen you sit op your heads 
in the council ?”

into further details, 
did not permit, but 
ter which It muet t 
not say much for t 
tlon which the wtit(
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way you went. 
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What’s in a Name. ! ;/fc| £*£ 'fZTZ "

Medrlneg, the French aviator, who iâ I Even if the learning to play goif .at Biarrlts. says rive a” ^ome^n^r
he considers it more difficult than •; coin*rv UDI,<T
learning to fly. One is reminded of V I work .h. ee* “nd 
r ow golf story heard the, other day. WM ove,.,Jftect.e ' On a eel-tain famous course the ap- 'Æ "hat twLlwiii <h 
proach to one of the holes has to ' there.will be a
p ayed over a stream cn to the green. Æ ,uf1 prtce8 will asce 
Most golf balls have a fondrese fo# % i.1' . * are aasurfxi,
stopping half-way and falling into the Æ S arrived at
stream, but a stranger who was play-* B Uley have power tr 
ing on this course recently successfully ‘oncessloiie out of t
drove his ball across. As he and his- 8,1 unexpected times
caddy leisurely followed the ball hs • £* f i the general dises 
asked: “What is this stream called7W ft® Jul advantage to the 

The caddy scratched his head. I said last week Li
“I don’t rightly know, sir,” he res M J ^hlal legislation lar 

plied. “But when .Mr. Macintosh get# -x I the situation I 
over it he says, 'That’s carried th# *S| liberty and so-call, 
burh : when he don’t get over he say* ml the working claase, 
In the bally sewer again!’ ” S I education ShoulTa

—Pearson’s Weekly.. vancensent. I am

Her Pa’s Boot
U I Her fairy form, -ÿ

Her modest face.
Her charming air.
And winning grace,
Enchanted all .
The lade in town.
And each onb loved 
Jemima Brown.
She oft was called 
The village pride 
And for her love 
I long had sighed.
I said I'd know 
No| Joy in life till she’d 
Consent to be my wife. She 
Blushed quite red, and said:
“Oh, la!” and thfen referred me to 
Her pa. His manner was both rude 
And rough, and when he spoke his tones 
Were gruff. I asked him then in accent»- • 
Bland, to give

"I'm that tired, mum,” said Mosely 
Wraggs to . the pitying matron who had 
offered hint bread-and-butter and cof
fee. "that I don't believe I could raise 
a cup o' cawfy to my mouth; but if 
you’ve got-a lee tie spirits of any kind 
in the house I think I could «waller a 
small glassful of It."
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8?Sir, are you opposed to votes for wo
men?

Certainly not: and tf women had the 
lw-Bot,. then suffragets would want it i

The Usual Scapegoat,
; A university professor has’ made a 

wonderful discovery. He finds that1 
hfcns are losing the maternai Instincts. 
It is a great relief that the professor at
tributes this to Incubator hatching. He 
might have charged It to the move
ment for women sutfraca—Judge.

I that.I* iW■ "And if the brick,” he told his wife, 
with portentous solemnity, “had only 
struck (htc!> me abourrenarferinch 
further rup—it would have been a dead 
man that wouldder been talking Vhlc) 
toyer now!"

»?F too.z.'Ji* ' ''
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"Tou hav;e charged me f- per cent, 
interest. You arranged to loan me the 
money at 6’-^ per cc-nt."

True—but what is nine but six and a 
half.
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“Eaves dropping,” exclaimed Adam as 
his wife tumbled out of the fig tree.— 
Judge.
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% , Passenger: “Gimmo a third return 
to Ecclcfechan.”

Booking Clerk: “Where, sir?" 
Passenger: "Ecclefechan.” 
Booking Clerk: "SpeU it, please." 
Passenger: “SpeU it? Not me! I 

Gimme one for Oardiff!”
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|:h 8 (Î3Wall Worth Seeing.
From an advertisement in The North 

China Daily News of a Cinema exhibi
tion:

w
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>■ "Annual Fat Cattle Show.

300 Aldermen March to Church.”
We can picture the whole scene.—Punch

mz Kindness.
A new story was heard recently about 

Arthur Pinero, the well-known English 
dramatist, whose new play, "The ’Mind 
the Paint’ Girl," has caused such a 
rumpus.

’He was standing near two ladles who 
were discussing the private affairs of a 
well-known comedian and his wife.

“He is very kind to his wife,” one of 
the ladles declared, 
four he writes to her every day.”

"Oh, yes. I know,"- the other lady said 
scornfully. "He writes her a lot of 
flummery about the agony he endures 
while he Is away from her, but he never 
sends her any money.” She 
around to address Sir Arthur, 
call that kindness, do you ?”

"Certainly,” replied the famous drn- 
matist—"unremitting kindness!”

I Wii; ! S r
to me hie daughter’s hand, 

For answer he■Rastus I Was
fvith his anxiety plainly apparent, in
quired of the “doctah,” 
tlnk Is de mattah wif me?”

“Oh, nothing but the chicken pox, I 
guess,” replied the doctor.

’Rastus demurred stoutly. , "j* clare 
on mah honah, doctah, I ain’t been no- 
whar I could ketch dat.’’—San Fran- 
ciEco Argonaut.

Innocent.—'HaBtuE,
gave me hie foot, Incased I 

cowhide boot *IN A YEAR OR SO.
“Beastly nuisance, these waitresses 

in evening dress. Why, I shook hands 
with one the other evening, mistaking 
her for a lady.’’

—Puck.
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<ir; I Junk—-l’ad two teeth gulled out day 
before yesterday, but they still charge 
me the same for ray eati at the lur.ch 
cop n ter.
, Punk—Ah! something like me. I’ve 
ud one eye knocked out, but I ’avo 
to pay the name as any one else at 
the moving picture shews.
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Lev-e—An imaginary quantity. 
Moiey—The prime factor.
Clothes—The common denominator, • 
Fashion—A variable.
The Bill Collector—A constant. 
Alimony—A lesson In subtraction. 
Divorce—A recurring division.
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With the advance of government 
ownership, the people are beginning to 
enquire whether the purchase- of all 
telegraph companies. will ihcrcast the 
vast army of wire pullers.
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From Bad to Verse .
Little drops of nonsense.

LI tie grains of verse 
Keep the pessimistic world

From growing any worse.

A Dark Secret.
Willie: "Say, pop, who elects the ald

ermen?”
Wise father: “Hush, my son! You're 

too young to know.”

The following conversation is sup
posed to be consequent of the nation
alization of British telephones and tele
graphs: L

Wearied Telephone Subscriber: "Can
cel the call and cut me off for ever. I’ve 
waited an hour, and the matter Is 
urgent.”

Exchange: "That's all right. What we 
lose on our telephones we make up on 
our telegrams.

iPATHETIC.
Tim: “Surer Smith—you know

er—Bill’s 
"erself horf the end of the wharf last 
night!"

Toro: “Poor Surer!"’
Tim: “An' a cop fished 'or houf 

agin.”
Tom: “Poor Bill!”

m,missus. She throwed That" Stab-like Paid in the Back is 
Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble.
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Mrs. Anna Rodriguez writes as f al
lows from her home in alencia: “For 
a long time I suffered wifh failing 
strength and nagging headaches. My 
condition grew steadily worse, my limb* 
became bloated and shaky. I was sal
low and thin, felt rheumatic pains, diz
ziness and chills. T . unfortunately 
didn't suspect my kidneys, and 
nearly dead when I discovered the Uue 
cause of my sufferings. X read so much 
«bout the wonderful health 
strength that comes to all who 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills that I felt sure 
they would help me. Such blessings 
t.f health and comfort I got from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills I can’t describe. They 
speedily put me right, and their steady 
Use keeps me active, energetic, strong 
and happy. 1 strongly urge others to 
regulate and tone their system with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut” ^
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—Sydney Bulletin. s $1
“What I want,” said the 

counsel, “is to prove, that my client is 
mentally deficient.”

"Certainly." replied hie brother K. C. 
"There won’t be the least trouble in 
showing that, so long as tie hae employ
ed you to defend him.”

. ■» eminent t**** -2T
-» j* *■ was

Gallant Mr. Byrd: Really, ML» 
Buck, is it you? I never would have 
recognized you under your dlsguiaet

—Lite. 1
an 4
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An inspector, white examining a class 
at the annual examination, said:

“Give me the names of some of the 
most distinguished English generals 
during tbe Brunswick period.”

Hands went up all round, but one 
impulsive little fellow, unable to 
trcl himself, bawled out:—

“General Panic!’’

ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS 
SORB FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES ÿ

:k mm i:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was once__

electioneering tour in Ontario, and, as 
the -elections were bitterly contested, 
every effort was made to stir up race 
and religious prejudice.
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less remedy that quickly remove# tfce 
corii Don’t doubt It. this is a dead
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s The Light Beer 
in the LightBottle ^
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Order and
insist on getting it. 

Don't accept
substi tut es
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•XTheWaM&tL&ige and Sport in General Conducted by 1
H.U. R Good. IJS.PS 1

that Inl a ter life he had lost hie way 
to Bohemia. We all lose our way to 
that irresponsible country When the 
practical problems of life come, upon 
u*. There are «till the Bohemian 
clubs—such as the Savage In London. 
But they dress for the occasional din
ner. It would be interesting to get 
the exact definition of a Bohemian 
from a member of the Savage Club who 
• Boheems” in everting dress.
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fut Bat I must leave* for my train, 
and so good-bye, I shall be back to a 
few days.” With that the good old 
Tory hustled into obscurity.

******
Treatment of Bad Boys. 

Perhaps It would be kind of unfair 
to comment upon the methods adopted 

He at the Mlmlcc School for the punlsh- 
"Don’t you think your people1 nient of refractory children. At the 

too much atttentlon to sports? s6™» time, the weapons produced show 
. „. . !«■ callousneee that would certainly not

your paper appear to be rather on the . be expected in a modem Institution of 
trivial side and seem to think that 0 reformatory character. Every sane
.porting matters are the first objects | ”1®!* kn£>w.8 tbe trouble that la ex- 

....... perlenced In governing boys and at
Id lift- D°n t understand that In say- j times even girls. The exhibits in this 
Jag ibis, X sjn opposed to sport. On the case prove that, to say the least, the 
contrary, UP t0 a certain extent, I am most stringent, not to say cruel, mea
nt full sympathy and a firm believer 8,1 res were adopted In exceptional 
In the ntewoutd be would be one of the eases. I am not disposed to judge >Jr. 
nukes Jack a dull boy.' At the same : Ferrier, but at the same time it is lm- 
time It does appear rather too bad that Possible to avoid saying that tKe me- 
youag mes should be led to believe that lhods adopted, not only by him, but 
tie most serious thing in life is play. ' apparently by hie. predecessors, were 
I wa» talking to a youth the other day ln the opinion of the most expert edu- 
and asked him some questions about oationlsts not calculated to prove the 
the gentles of your country. He ap-1 bc8t way to secure the results desired, 
peared to be densely ignorant almost In every ^oy’8 spirit there 1» a certain 
<m the form of government in Canada; tm'dency to rebel against what he Is 
Id (set he openly avowed that if I had ?pt.,t0 consider, rightly or wrongly, In
cross-questioned him about hockey or ji*eUce' _Th« ftct8 of, the boy may be 
tasebUl he could have given me any 1 . rosuit of a pure spirt of toichlef 
information I desired. .Now. as I have p*pl ”clb^. dare-dovlltry. Many a lad 
sold, I have no objection to «port, but ; hls1e, “>nyanlons <*on©
î cannot believe that that is the wav to ^ which he was afterwards
bring up the youth of the country. Of : f°ITL«ntd ”blcl?f he be®° glveu 
cet*, I know that he may be an ex- ! atonà Thll l^'d^s

p.S:r.^SiytiFi ! Equalnted with when I was a great deal That , tak b™*
inger than they are, relative to ; |shed wlu rebeI ...I 'nd^ave^en astonished tatrthhl|St0ry’ Extra 8ever,ly *" his case simply «con*

I *ad 1 bav,e befn astonished at thelgnor- firms or rather aggravates such traits
Mce displayed. I have also takefTSome aB hls pastors and masters think should 
trouble to inquire about your educa- be suppressed. Of course, there are in- 
ttonsl system, and from what 1 have corrigible boys, but it is & question 
gleaned I should judge that the ground- ,,ow often they have been- made so by 
ing Is very poor and that there la a sad being misjudged In the first part of 
lack of thoroness. You have many dl- their career. Persistent kindness and 
visions of subjects which In my day consideration rarely does harm even 
were rendered far easier to master with fr. the case of a gathering of several 
ftwer high sounding terms. The meth- hundred children. Having myself been 
ofe yon use appear to mexas more like- brought up ln a large school of three 
ly to 'bewilder the ,pupll rather than to hundred boys, in which consideration 
give him that sound understanding was a large element In the course of 
which is absolutely necessary for hie government, I know 
successful progress thru the world." speaking.
Here I asked Mr. Jones if he would go which reference Is made, when a boy 
into farther details. He said that time was extremely bad, in the face of the 
did not permit, but he «produced a let- whole school he was birched with a 
ter which It must be acknowledged did birch broom. During the six • years 
not lay much for the course of educa- spent at that school, only nine boys 
tlon which the writer had received. The out of, probably, at least fifteen hun- 
ipelltag was abominable and the writ- dred. experienced this treatment For 
Jng decidedly Indifferent, while slang the one reason we considered the 
took the place of grammatical exprès- Punishment u terrible disgrace on 
«Ion. Being addressed to a young lady c°unt of its rarity. But then the Irish 
over twenty years of age, It was almost always did have a high sense of hu- 
Improperly trivial. ” It several times tnanity. There Is this one thing to be 
called her a “kid,” proposed that they taken Into account, that while it may

be said that the school

tjj

I

|
.

I rAs to Sport The Man Who Won "the Aches.” The Eaton Defeat.
F. R. Foster, the man from Mel | «° the Eatons were beaten. There will 

Valley, who led Warwickshire to vie- be many who will be sorry, but there 
The coal-miner, so strenuous in hls tory ln the coiyity championship, and 'vtil be more who were not surprised, 

demands just now, was among the last helped England so well to win back the When easterners come up against west-
». soul loferhist0ownC0VThereaw'as the “aehee" ot cricket, baa a younger ,bro- «"» »Peed 11 haa not ***” their good 

Scotch miner, for Instance, whose woes ther, “A. W.," who Is at present at fortune to be very successful. What has 
are summarised by Mr. Hackwood in school to Switzerland, and Is earning happened to the champion hockey play-

s: -r n r Æfisrtas:srs r,'5 ,bsM,.*:â sun HlSf^ihr- s,iEH-“rZ ïssï.":

«that bloodhounds were kept to trace I «0„fhave eari^dtar tirir beating, and at their own style of play,

ssr.vs «uswrars EEEElESTtHE 
a a* ,:s « J3L5& a&S25for the glory of God. and for the good home and hto etoefc alwaya^ccognli ?eutLBJ lee dr grounds as the case may 
of their masters.' Not until 1775 wn. ; ^Vy the Jtreflx “Mel VaUeyThive of , J oVn Mtodï^lLYu owTte^ 
tbt. flr!l,laW Pass*d in an attempt to won at the international, The London mort hI2 ht.?oftV
better this state of things, but It was Spring, the English Royal, Richmond. Even thY ÉneUShYricketett m 
1T®9 ers, law. gave the working and the chief7shows of Great Brltoln. fLu” l,Derienced this Y,» m1 
miner of Scotland hls complete free- in 19C9 Mr. Foster sold to Mr. A*. G. w lnvatiablv haoLen. «Y/ the

Th. Dance, To-Day. 5cJ7l£f!£rtrtlXtt£ S S ~S5.‘ “!

Those new dances, the “Grizzly Bear nN-ef wW^hYe^t/Ynd ne,ther in batting nor bowflng have
Hug" and the "Turkey Trot," which thévhsS i^krtheMîteraation^ îhey 8how“ their usual skill. Especial-
are threatening our ballrooms, will «otïthem df<T SIS to Mro^Bowen ly was tble 80 ,n the letter depart- 
hardly create such a sensation ai was J* vSr Vmi'Î" aii to Folte? mentl a,tho much was expected of the 
caused by the coming of the Polka. *•-««« "HOOgly Bowler," Dr. Mord
ît was at Her Majesty's, in 1844, that MtLY.'nt* erDl whô dld not materialise. At Win-
mïad0nT/lr^ /hi. Bohe- ^artet pres to “f wSr^ whlY ^Tor^to As^aYmw
mlan péaà&nts d&tico. (of such It >,i« vipfifBAv ictnr floiifrA i* tnso in Toronto. As b. conse-dr^dnnr5;oWm "W ^undYo ea^nYhsmplo^hip mieYt a ^Tdwl*m^e*TÆVXdî
drawlng^yoms. the polka lost much of future International show. There Is no- facrOese hi «m Xi!
Jie complexity which had marked its thing to beat him In Great BHtain Or iîeh C^lumhl. Rtm wYhïlî 
singe presentation. The 'lance did more America * *“ columbla. Still, wé have always
than attain to ballroom succees. It rem mber that these teams came
set fashions. Polka ties. hats. Jackets Olympic Games. 1/ g£ h^dured the trophl“ whlch
and lxiots were on sale in all the , . . . tney now nold-
sliops. The whole natural life wai The Olympic games must overshadow 
obsessed by the dance .and Julien all athletics this year, and-It Is right,
eculd not produce hie Polka music so far as to possible, that all the sea-
qulc-k enough. And the street urchins ^whistled a popular ballad on the craze, *6tt B events should be made to serve 
with Innumerable verses and a chorus th* Purpose of fitting represenUtives I 

First cock up your right leg—so. for their performances at Stockholm. In , . , ^ ^
Balance on your great left toe, this connection It to interesting to note <*and- I remember when the first Ar-
Stamp your heels, and off you go that at the Nottingham Forest Sports in gonaut trip across the Atlantic was 
To the original Polka—oh. England, on May 11, the scratch events epeken of, I told a very prominent row-
The Polka lived long, but It died ln will be run in metres, and that the tag man, and a member of the team,

the ’nineties. When shall we see Its I program will Include a 8,000 metre team that he would find rowing on the
revival? irace. This .fixture takes place a week Thames a very different proposition to

| before the Olympic trials in London, rowing on the waters of Toronto Bay.
and should be attractive to those ath- He pooh-poohed my suggestion, but at-

Mto ■ m ietes Invited to compete in them. Run- terwards was forced to acknowledge
■ ■ 4* ■* m ■■ a mgg^ gM ■ tog ln metres Is not very different from the correctness of that Judgment. There
■ — Il n II 11 B a B H I running ln yards, as to the custom ln are also climatic influences to contend

ES 11 Efl Eg 1 nu ■ nil English-speaking countries; but with, changes of diet, and strangeness
^ w wm ■ . there to a slight difference, which Is Of surroundings, all of which play their

9___________ i important so far as sprint events are part. For. these reasons, when there
_ | concerned. Every extra yard Is vital Is a national trophy to be contended for,

VlMaBaalaAAA !,n 100; ln half a nolle it does not mean the ganfe should, as has been said, be
|rlin|lv DnllflQG much. Those responsible for the Notts home and .home, or played on neutral

Ul ill VI III WWW Forest Sports propose to Introduce a territory. In this way only can a fair
— m _ j change which might well be general judgment be arrived at on the abilities
I■■ ■ at sports meetings this season. of the competitors. However, it to not
in M j9 HnilrC f •**••• out of place to heagtlly congratulate the

was not a 1|| È b 11||||| W ■ King George Plays Tennis. Winnipeg Victorias on their victory,
penitential one, yet it must be remem- ------- ,--------- ----- , Tennis ln which Kins Georre 4s seelng that they have thoroly well-

word bered that in this vale of tears. It to Science trlnerolis and by my Sate, **He- , .. ® ge’ earned the same by defeating all corn-
right,” Practically Impossible to get together to t1iUe0drtnker findln«; recreation during the pressure tre. The first game played with west
saving, a Promiscuous fashion three hundred will take my Treatment ter only 8 days. of the work that has accumulated dur- !ern rules amply warranted the expecta-

"Mak» vmweotf nretM, „ -m™'" .. r,,i W®*1-conditioned boys, who ln their tog hls Indian tour. Is the game of tlon of a better showing by the Eatons
to to hed " \trPTTr,M ==ia that tf ’th^, IT,akc up' ua a collective whole, are kings. The oldest of all existing ball with eastern rules. But the Victorias
L .VT", *’arvonee ea,d T1*1 11 . not continually undergoing change. games—It to mentioned in the Arthur- Proved themselves even more adept
•£*correspondence that •••»»« , //‘* jH Ian romances—tennis was originally the under the visitors'own conditions than

tW.e.e2 ,yt!ur youns 71611 and Those Motor Busses W- - bH pastime of the kings and nobles, and they did In the first contest, when sun-
nt tin. a«Ve8’ t "et0ken8 not on,y a And so once more Toronto’ Is to be 8B It was long tiefore its descendant—lawn dry scribes made a great deal of the
or eaucat on but a lamentable state of indebted to an outside element for her IfSMÿÊËË ÜK tennis—became popular with all classes, off-side provision.

influence. I ventured to sus- needs. In other words an English Tbe *amc "ached England from
lest that the letter was Intended to he ! syndicate 1s about to start a series of W^Ê France and Italy, and by the time of
Cumoroue and was perfectly Innocent, motor omnibuses which of course will Henry VII. we find a royal tennis court Sneakine of rowlnr It to noteworthy

* Mr. Jones snapped hls finger and said, he a really practical benefit to the MB »t Windsor. Henry VIII. was an expert ,U P "* ,, irowlng' U ,e note/°rtby
If you call that Innocent and becoming community. Toronto, herself had the 111 the game. that no English crew has e\sr bad the

1 would like to know what you would opportunity of relieving herself and"at /* •••••* trepldlty to cros» the Atlantic and row
conrider otherwise." the same time securing a magnificent A. America’s Champion Golfer. on this side since the defeat of the fam-

e?iCamtl i1 t'h'lrP change In the sub- advertisement at the last January VThe first of the American golf ln- ous Gutoton-Labatt, four-oared crew, at
” ,e 8ald' “You see that miners' elections. Had the rate-payers and k^B  ̂ vaders Fred Herreshoff Is hbo.it in Philadelphia as fgr back as 1876. That

•hike Is turning out Just about what I automobile owners, voted for • lie tubes, _ .. , 1. ' * about to famoug crew djd not get the fair treat-
topected. Its Influence Is circulating Toronto would have been regarded all start lor England. He to one of the eev- ment that they had a right to expect,
«lever the world and what the result ,he world over as an up-to-date and I eral ‘dangers that British competitors hut Englishmen should feel assured
®ay be no man at present can foretell. <Vvn advanced city. But the protect for the amateur championship have to tbat ,n th,e country they would receive
7en “ the English strikers should ar- v;as defeated, and now we are to have I _______________  I remove. Mr. Herreshoff hlu a U nger every possible species of fair play. Sev-

at »omo understanding with the motor busses and to be once, more -it I W.. ,, « |JA.lnl ball than most amateurs, and hto put- cral llme8 there ha8 been talk about
«Jliery owners and agree to go back to Hi0 me''vy of !l Private curporaUc:L 1 VT3S 9 Vl99vV llllllKOl l|ng Is exceptionally good. He does not a crew coming out and my esteemed
t»ork, the effects will be experienced busses may, to some extent, re- ’ r drank hearlly for many ream srengDd l*1®}' hls Iron shots in the manner that flrle1nd- Càpt_ Bert Barker, has done hls
a'*r all time. I do not mean hv tihl* litvo the situation, but In the long run <"«r * quart daily of whisky and many ••chMers" is approved by golfers on the other !'title utmost to Induce English oors-that there will he a sca?diy of cZl and arc-bound to prove .Inadequate Mde, his club head not going dewn on- men to visit Canada and take part in
hat prices will ascend, altho both these ond ,lhelr ownerg possibly to turn out !««»«g»l°t»« to the ball in the method that.c-ost Bri- °ur championship races. The invita-

things are assured, hut that the men anotber incubus that will have to be «new msn, «iron*, fciiiiir.witlî clear brain. rpo«L«» tish players adopt. George Duncan ; tlon has on the moment been plausibly
i having arrived at the concliisinn . » fought. / «lra< Rwof ii-modtM. if kaa«avert lesion»of oiheti. considers Mr. Herreshoff a great match received, but has never resulted )n ful-• they SaVC power to w-rtog limost any ................................ P'ayer. and as the amateur chapon- 8°">e day Perhaps we may be

I concessions out of their omnlnvers win What Will the Senate Do? WiirtkC V Mnéhanel ship to decided by match play he may tortunate enough to securd the Uly mplc
■ j .^unexpected Unies ox ere Inc that m>wpv The 5rafn mon Propose to appear to wVlVwSX iTiOtiîôPSÏ very near to the final. It «hou Id ** i r

* to iihe fcencr'ii ^ J the senate against what they consider ik**®*4* /»h*t is Heinir »ud i-ero not be forgotten that Mr. Herreshoff forward to representat1 veil not^only offul advantage ^gufemseIvesW*î*h^îl'its lnûdviseble conditions of the was unlucky not to defeat Harold Hil- anrf^vSous
Uald laet week. Lloyd-G^rge Ind’hls ^ ^ ^ ^season wTeV Eu^an^ coCnuicspaying thTs Do®
social législation Inf^iv Fr-ert^moriKir. appealed with success, seeing that ii*avtiy for over so years, io<t patulous end wm in swivi 11 ° last season, when the match . «♦ «..an
the ait ua? w, Urgely responsible for the majority of the gentlemen in ihr- ^odUÿn- ÏQ * comr^iHy «0rH by tb« weod* j was taken to the thirty-seventh hole. minion a visit. In fact it xt ould v> ell

«situation. I am a believer in the , nn, v , 1 vlen ln the Mom i Trentm»at. m e b.ivebeoo % tiry bsrp.T ever siDoe.;' ****** repay the various governments of the
*ralltd emancipation of I „ent l w ,l Z strenac .fYùTn'r ^158! Marathon Race. country. If they would combine and give

ttte working classes, but in mv view 1 ♦. 7 wouju oe strange If out of now *u ,;ravfUg u goo* »0d n is s p^iu** eereV beaiui • a World's Carnival of Sports, even ln-
Ration should accompany that ^ | mp^^hoYmiqt,^ wû^Lw -hrir wto' , ? We mort have Marathon races It dependent, of the Olympic Carnival. In
ÙTa'Yarf ,h l° say butdom by not antagonlring YÔ act' ~ l'XJt'ÏS! ÎSÆtfï iYjT m v ^ '' Wh° C°mpete ln tbem !b! faticr YrYofY,Ydmn,bsoYt ”ton^

fact i^ttt the miners in Britain ' îeccanizinr thnt it thnv ,iA t>* • TreBtm«ot wccretiy. h« *«»n begun to detect u«iHor end .should know as much as possible about 1 ,e 'atter* ftr,a °( d,,r doln^ ®°» ^ is not 
Ve far from lv'incr n,0ii , . etcignizing inat it the> do so they i uibutht * mirajie had hanpvBei. in » few dure h< was e*m- ...... „ easy to sec ans* present prospect.the nvtrvir, ^ as ^6 educated as might precipitate a crisis which would I p,rt*b «•«**< » hu ncv#r toueted «.drop»iove aad u ron- how to train for them. Many athletes * * * * * *
They ^e'^^./ y2r ro,Ult lr‘ tbelr vndomg-that to loiüy I XSÆî:S|ÏÏi^. to«l«.s, ®fn*.htJ,p‘nlftn ,lhai Cven a

, consfiAwfiA,*1 u tnf most part’ hPPcst, in amending or ending Canada’s upper Zord,914 ,ox[>re,i”r,rtr.' v<,ur treBtmen: workefi wonder*. *y sound physique is open to all kindsZurCTol t r,bkhW’ and 3 ,0ng chumber “ «t at prert-nt exista ^ ** ■ °,£ fa"f*” when subjected to the
c* PeopIe, but they are not as a ****** Teur rcmcii•» t» Mr. pring »■ • fh-iat Light *nd by ênnény «train of a race extending over a dis-

~lThOSe ,han^ lhc gov" An Austere Speaker. ÎSXrSteÆ &53-ÏUSi,ta
or economy of the country Speaker Willis who ifPR|dp. over tb„ J"i>n I- Cori.h, m. u.. m n-n.m «... »»aj. s y„ gemd that the matter to receiving con-S^e;0rr’ /:/•,n f?™--ttir, «toting to tYe mlntogXrtm-Y; a Cword for tl,e num' *■'^ ! Ire ho à ng t d tocusston on im w*

i Great tint.. mining districts of her of M.P.’s he has ejected, is now ever 40 ycet^cauli Ana no et,™ unm i r»t w»»d.'e2tef r ", * f Y?u x M8t1 , r®at ”rttaln. There is one thing that turning Ms attention to the underlines Am f-««p!ot»iy fr*c from «ravinç.' |to train for these events. There is an-
t'-at you must not judge Hefcas theYhiefofThc X ^owlverand thlf toYbYYS qU,e!ll°n'

Mr morals by their language. The'nnnMpfi fin«i pi™..»! Trwtme.t dw it to s «ert» however, and that to the side of thoselatter I» freuuentlv vprv loose and ob Hansard staff and fined two at tendon .s iir. a. ii. oriauhs I’h. u.,r. A. *.1 --r cmiiy t.-t», who object to these races on the ground 
, Juenl 15 'ery looae and °b- for being "unduly familiar with minis- MUfMm. wwi» T™.tm«u. ri,« rmnii.. »,e ,fhnf thpv rnm..., *,?„‘u

Wore "often th6lr d0mes,Uc lite ,.,!-lcrs-" He has expressed hls détermina- 10 i necessary strein upon the iodies of
------------l*.n ^an not exemplary, wh.lc tlon to "put down Bohemiantom within. ii xmihî ! those who take part in them The lm-
i* remariravj* *~* w-x'“ °ver lhe wa 5 ^ R house, an<f to re- *!*<•», ci«ir brain, vmi to imri«i a quart *f liquor ! mature bpdy is su re to suffer from par-
poorlym^ tid LbL ^ym many it," the nefnir- Whe,1 Y ^ w. . JWPathm in such evenfs, and it to to
stance, to , "i . , manj to-, the people. Where Is Bohemia? A tenker m.n, s«ivii.Tt i,.»nh ... near!, ruined. 1 be hoped that the danger of
« «aces to unfair conditions. 1 am forced Jilace—somewhere where you can do as TT■TQUr Marathon boom among our vouneer
to acknowledge. Whether striking is : you please. A place set by Shaksperc J'nÜZÎi athletes wilTT avYded y°U”ger
m.1 »«y to accomplish Improve- ! on a seashore that does not belong to 
“rents appears to me extremely doubt-) Bohemia. And Thackeray complained

4 rm~ ■ -- - '
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[ Mr. Jones ap Jones, who was refer- 
. rot to in these columns last week, left 

for the west on Monday night on the 
„«* train as Alt. Cuddy. Before go
ing he was kind enough to give the 

another

Emancipation of the Miner,

- liv

3A
lHjtertlew.writes (J6tid:

;
V
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SPEAK
DISTINCTLY* 

"Is that yen', 
JarKngl"

•* Yes, sweet, 
heart. Hike's 
speaking!”

;? é
.

4 t
-

Ipestiferous little pup to 1 
■med the angry neigh- j 

ou you’ve got,to keep 
[i'll take a stick to him 

F comes over here and 
nwer-beds, and—"
[o much as shake your 
that dog of mine and 
bead off!” shouted the
I 1
rthing about your dog? 
ungest boy of yours." 
It’S different. I’ll give 
P. and whip him If he 
bnore.”—Tlt-Blta. •
^TAPH8 .

i
I

Wr

poeed commission for the government 
of tocrossc. While a recognized cen
tral body would have excellent effect. 
It la very much to be douibted If It 
would prove a panacea for all Ills. If 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association 
would ekert itself, it could accomplish 
a great deal, both ln spreading a love 
for the game and ln overcoming sun
dry obstacles, which now appear to Its 
disadvantage. As. the national game 
of Canada, lacrosse ehduld be popular 
from one end of the country to the 
other, and so it would be with energy 
and united action on the part of those 
who seek to make its rules. Discussion 
of technicalities in the public press do 
not, ln great measure, tend to Increase 
popular favor. We <do not see any
thing of the kind as regards baseball. 
On the contrary it to nothing but 
Tx>om. boom, boom," altho It Is de

cidedly an alien game. On the other 
hand, advocates, of lacrosse are adopt
ing the okl tactics of prize fighters, 
with the result that people look on 
with dismay.

! The Het.PIn Prohibited
The "preluding hat-pto" to to be 

penalized In Sydney, N.8.W., or rather 
its inconsiderate wearer to to be visit
ed with patae and penalties. A new by
law dealing with this street and tram- 
car peril has been drawn up by the 
Public Health Commlttc of the Sydney 
Corporation. At first the committee 
were in doubt as to whether this nui
sance came within their jurisdiction, 
but eminent K.C.’s assured, them that 
It did. To be Jabbed ln thk. cheek by 
a protuding hat-pto Is ccrtalnl^not 
good for the health, either of tbe pttb- 
11c or the individual—especially tive 
latter. - J-T
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Oarsmen Also.
The same fate that has visited our 

hockey and laefc-osee players away from 
home bee been experlenctff? by our 
oarsmen when they have gone to Eng-

ii

dy.

pe, a lump of day 
Young, 
i of May 
her tongue.

“x.
tPower of the Cartoon,

The cartoonist has come to be a 
power ln the land. Tennlel was an 
adept and was practically the beginner 
of something that has grown Into a 
force for much good. Tennlel’e cartoons 
were admired for their artistic ability, 
and their generally splendid concep - - 
tlon. but they did not strike home and 
develop thought as do the hastily de
vised cartoons ln the dally papers of 
the time. More than ever we live day 
by day, and the morning and evening 
cartoons are of the things that are, not 
of the things that were, after the fash
ion of the majority of Tennlel’a draw
ings. The productions of- the moment 
attract attention and catch and cement 
our fleeting thoughts. They are real 
factors ln current opinion. They hold 
our gaze and make the drifter—and 
most men are of that class except, per
haps to matters of business—see things 
perhaps in a differtnt light to that in 
which they first struck him. In other 
words, the cartoon to no fly on the 
■wheel, but some artistic thing that is 
likely to carry as much weight, be
cause of Its crispness and concentra
tion, ae the longest winded and most 
learned editorial. The latter appeals to 
the classes, the former to the masses. 
And the masses are all powerful

that passeth by, 
so once was J; 

thou must be.*

this, written by ai

not my Intent 
which way you went.

—Life. \

whereof I am 
In the establishment to

! » * * * *
Germany’s Birth-Rate Declining

Germany to the latest country to be 
heard from as facing the problem of 
a diminishing birth rate. In 1870 fye 
birth rate was 40.1 per thousand ; .1n 
the years since then this hase gradual-

:

Pa's Boot.
i. iac

re.
.!Ir,

ly decreased until now It is 31.9. This 
has been partly offset by a reduction 
ln .Infant mortality; ln 1875 206 out of 
every 1000 babies died In their first 
year: now this number to only\ 167. 
But there to manifestly a limit to this 
reduction, while the birth rate con
tinues to fall. The ^population of 
France remains almost stationary, 
since few Frenchmen emigrate. On the 
other hand, there is a large and con
stant emigration of Germans, and it is 
Wot beyond the possible that a com- 

"■poratlvely few years will find Ger
many with a stationary population.

•ace,
thou Id go somewhere In the evening at 
tier discretion, which, the writer sug- 

good
i

••n, I tested, was 
• provided “you 

and wound

a1ioved lnwere
byupled

'
re
id.

Ell she’d 
ky wife. She ?.
Kd, and said:,
Len referred me to 
bner was both rude 
pvhen he spoke his tonw 
iked him then in accent*

le hls daughter's hand,

r file his foot. Incased 
’ cowhide boot.

-Tit-Bits.
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No Oarsmen Come to Canada.
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Short Sermons in TerseTerfti$ !
f

b in a Name.
French aviator, who t* 

goif at Biarritz, says 
more difficult than 

[One is reminded of a, 
kartl the other day. 
ruinous course the ap- 
|i the holes has to ha 
[ream cn to the green.
I have a fondrese fo# 
ky ind falling into the 
[ranger who was pla'y- 
r recently successfully 
[cross. As he and hie 

followed the ball he 
t this stream called?'* 
[etched hls head.
By know, sir,” he roe 
h .Mr. Macintosh gets 
[ 'That’s carried th* 
Hon t get over he says, 
ber again!’ ”_ . i
—Pearson’s Weekly.

Mathematics.
[problem in addition, 
ling out an unknown

Beware of little expenses; a small 
leak will sink a great ship.

* • • 1 *
owe! m lierai man would Impute *
h^ Ui“Yls a ^t d^l toftlilm dLes charge of unsteadiness to another for 
to htolaffierto Sre. I hav1^ chanked hi. opinion.

Economy to of*lts*elf*a great revenue. I t.Jfj.rtu,c 18 not to be considered in the 

0m9 light of mere iimocensc or abstaining 4
Economy is the parent of integrity, *«>ni harm, but as the exertion of our 

of liberty and of ease; and the beau- Acuities in doing good, 
teous sister of temperance, of cheerful- * * *
ness and health. T ou can only serve one of two pe n

sons—yourself or somebody else. 
f • * •

Time was made for Slav*; truth 
was made for everybody.

He alone 1* an acute observer fhocas 
observe minutely without being ob
served. Ïw]

*

I

I

» • »
The more any one speaks of himself 

tie less he likes to hear- another talked
ot.

Half the truth is the sharp edge of 4 
deceiver’s weapon. ' *

It is but poor eloquence which only 
shews that the orator can talk.

« • «
Employment to nature’s phfoelcltn, 

and Is essential to hun«urejmj>4>iness.
* *

Suggestion Is thk sire and credulity 
the dam of suspicion.

• 4* •
Those who most need charity are th*

Ned Hanlan’s Monument.
According to public report, the mem

ory of the late Ned Hanalan to to be 
honored by a monument that when 
completed will have* cost nearly $20.- 
000. While it 1s comforting to reflect 
that the clt 
true, has 
memory of a man who undoubtedly by 
his prowess did a great deal for Its 
advancement, it to a question whether 
the money could not have been spent 
to better advantage had It been de
voted to the education of hls children 
and those to come a(ter them. So far 
as I can understand, the proposition Is 
tjTsurmount the chimney that has been 
donated with the figure of the oars
man. doubtless after the fashion of the 
Nelson monument In Trafagar Square 
in London, England. It will hardly be 
of such Imposing appearance and will 
lack the Landseer Hone at its base, 
but I may be pardoned If I venture 
to doubt the exact wisdom of the pro
ject. It is to the credit of Mr. T. P. 
Gait that he has been indefatigable in 
securing any recognition at all of a 
man who in hto time was a marvel to 
the world. On hls score It is sincerely 
to be hoped both the Federal and Pro
vincial governments will see some way 
to aldxln paying tribute to the noblest 
“row-man" of them all. Regarding 
the direction this recognition may 
take, there to, of course, room for dif
ference of opinion, and while, as has 
been said, the money could be more 
advantageously used, yet the majority 
of us who livqd^wlth him would Infi
nitely sooner e*e this monument esta
blished than nothing at all -being -done, 
of which up to recently theta appeared 
every possible likelihood.

• •

An epithet or metaphor drawn from 
nature enobles art; an epithet or mota- uncharitable, 
pbor drawn from art degrades nature. 1

binary quantity.
'ime factor, 
r mmon denominator.
table. . ■. f)

1 tor— a constant, 
son in subtraction, 
urring division. •

:I
1

• * • I When you displace the ladder that
In science as In common life, we fre- gaw you to the roof be sure of your lo- 

quently see that a novelty in system cation lest you fall ln the descent, 
or ln practice, cannot be duly appreci
ated till time has sobered the enthus
iasm of Its advocates.

; 3

ty, somewhat tardily, it is 
decided to thus honor the * * *

The true eye for talent presuppose* 
the true reverence for it.

—Lit*.

Rash oaths, whether kept or broken, 
frequently produce guilt.

The end of wisdom to consultation 
and deliberation.•1 - 1

THE WORLD'S 
1 BEST SEEDS

another W'M-.

be * -
J

f, J - Drunkards Can Be
A R. de Courcey Laffan, hon. secretary of
XjIVAn the British Olympic Association, has 

ywWIVlIV VC!*Vll just given It as hls fixed opinion that 
I appeal to everyone who want» to «ave a , England must “wake up"— if It lg to SnAn- Ateotml ri?’ |rétal" 'ts athletic supremacy over the

eon fnnle or female)whoflilnks can be reined with nations Of tno world, âJld he if un- 
or without hls knowledge ln own home. No ! doubtedlv rifirht. SincA tho iAsf Alvmnlfv'gsssrtsi S5SSSS ! “h.idii Seftnm’X

given. MySet of Xem*tl#« u living live»-making I Britain and America carried -off -oarEr„h.lpr&t nTÆ“Vinemïd’tiS°uV 'y all the events. German, Hunga^.

fr„df'Lhanddeo]loP,boer,nH.tî,hletee »“Vé
ne**. 1 prove all I lay by volnnutry testimonial! adopted and gone thoroly thru a system 
given me with privilege to pabiieh. Don't delay tn of training that puts the average Eng- 
wn mg a* eojour oj llsh sportsman of a similar class to

flHillILU I tLY rntt Shsme, and in time may result In Eng-
niawwmw a a» s s ■■■■ land's supremacy ln the world of sport.

which she has held for so many years, 
being very seriously threatened. It is 
the old. old story of the pupil becom
ing the mavter. Britain has taught the 
nations many of her games, for which 
they have now developed a great ad
miration, and have gone into with so 
much enthusiasm that many of them 
are already as proficient ss some of 
the mother country's champions.

l. ! OUR TESTED PEDIGREE SEEDS
of Proved Germination and Quality 
usually cost ; more than the ordinary 
seeds sold by the trade, but in çrder to 

introduce our TESTED seeds, we are offering 
them now, for the first time, throughout the 
Dominion, at prices, even as regards quantity 
also, which are without parallel. Out record 
191.1 cropof seeds, both for QUANTITY AND 
QUALITY EXCEEDS ALL PRECEDENTS.

5 Cent» per P«lu*t by Peat, Duty Paid.

' R. NEAL & SONS,
England's iEüHÂSn Seedsmen.

Catalog u6 on receipt of Post "Card tot
C LOUGH ER SYNDICATE
448 -, 5PAD1NA AVENUE, TORONTO

<1
a
:Er lByrd : Really, fiflsi 

[ never would have 
under your disguise!

—Life.

If You Area Heavy 
Smoker-

If your throat gets dry and $ore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try

:
Y

Y ON CORNS
rjMPS, CALLOUSES i EVANS’ ANTISEPTIC 

THROAT

PastillesI:kle for corns—a pain» 
. quickly removes tk* 
ffit it. this is a dead 

era out quick—roots, 
i .■ ü, no pain, no scar. 
<4 pads. Just apply 

çï Corn Extractor, 28o 
itutes pay the deatta 
pays you best, becausd 
t of rorns. Take n 
n 1 Pu inless Corn M

.LIVUPOOL vnaeav mnvu 1
I will send you my book. In plain wrapper.

plains why will-power,pledge s and pleadings do no 
good and how my Method quickly succeeds. No other 
book like it. 1 especially appeal to those who had 
wasted money on treatments or remedies which have 
no Lasting effect. Remember, it cost» nothing a 
you will always be glad you wrote. Correspondence 
strictly confidential. Keep tins adr. if you cannot write 
to-day. Tell others about me. Address !

They will soothe and heal the Irritated mucous
membrane, restore your throat to a healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

ln comfort.
V nd

% Far » Fre* Simple. Writ* 
al«H«Nl Irvf »«4 Ctumlcsl C*. it Canili. Limite*, Mutriil.

173

,
• • •

Government of Lacroa**
It ts noticeable that sundry sporting 

writer* are still harping on the pro-

w
1 EDWARD J. WOODS,

JJ4 Sixth Avt., 548 e. , lew York, L T.
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BpfPmâ t® Sma
The Famous Scotch Comedy Nov/ Greatin^ ^Furore
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9y ï
Reflections From “Bunty” I«n Cfc

I gas Most of the contented wummtn u§; 
plain. •

—----- >
An angry wumman turùs out a cl« 

wash1n\ j

3t* «
f ; : .ÉH

v 'f'
There’s nae progress jvi'out §0 

thing new, and I’m not among the 
wummln who believe that the 
thing Is necessarily scandalous.

A plain lassie Is often more Imports* 
than she thinks. What would he com 
of men wi’out her is a terrible thl* 
to think a boot. In the house and* 
the shop she Is often the only capahit 
wumman to be found because she k 
born wi’out foolishness 
of the compensations of the plats 
wumman, but she does no’ always 
know it.

Vi

:f
if: *3

1
’f %

Vl
f jfi

A11
- .Si

T Sr
: *

%; That's' was:& 61 S

Ü m

li» Sometime® a plain wumman wlkwS 
she was a beautiful as a Idly; then aha 
cud take her pick of the men. Ifs 
cpeenlen there’s no much choice 
them.

Some wumman has to manage nearly 
every man In the world, and It’s a meat 
■unfortunate man who will* nae be 
managed.

No wumman Is so plain she canna 
guld merchandise for any man that's 
a man. She must be an airly riser, a 
guld washer, and experienced plain 
cook and economical In her household 
affairs. Aye, and she must lairs 
obedience—when ’tie convenient. Nerar 
let your man think he’s no’ the mat
ter, but be sure _ you manage , 
yereeV.

* *
1 ' f
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Iff.I 1m m>.m i1 * 
Bil* ■:yI

1

y
t

flu 1( c-c Wummln make a great mistake when 
they think a’ a man cares a boot is to 
see ye lookin’ bonnie. It’s true that 
he dlnna’ want a wumman around 
lookin’ like a hen that’s been out In 
the rain. No mattpr how plain yc art 
ye maun continue to look attractive 
enough for a kiss: but It’s easy if ye 
are a wumman of sense.

A SCENE FROM THE COMEDY.
vi

thoroly conversant with stage require
ments. ,

hearse 'Runty Pulls the Strings” for hour which best suited her when some»-fed for -New York to take the play out 
an Invitation matinee at the same thing had to be done. I on the road, and in less than two
theatre. This performance was such a Since the production of the play In months another company Is going out 
hit that before two o’clock next day London, I have had letters of almost with Mr. Walter Hast to play “The 
we had received offers of four westend every description—letters of apprécia- Concealed Bed” In the big town® of 
London theatres. tion, letters, of suggestion, and so on. the republic. Meanwhile, I am rehear-

I had written “Bunty” during lei- One gentleman, . a well-known mer-
sure hours in the off-weeks whilst chant in the city, has been to see the
touring with "The Concealed Bed.” Play nearly thirty times, and has on I Future plans. When “Bunty” has
The scenes quite naturally suggested almost every occasion brought friends j run Its course I have ready a new play 
themselvei to my knowledge of and with him, to whom he has explained dealing with Scottish farm life, which 
long association with the villages in 1 that tile play is a wonderfully real Is- was originally produced In two acts 
the Blane Valley, which Is just over ; tic picture of his own early homo life. 1 at the Athenaeum In Glasgow. It has 
the hill from my home at Milngavie, j It appears that an old aunt of his was now been lengthened to thVee, and I 
and a good impression of what they on a visit recently from Scotland, and ’ bave every confidence In its proving 
are like Is given by the black-cloth was taken to see "Bunty,” the effect I lleelf ■as big a draw ae “Bunty." It

! has already been referred to as "A

Graham Moffat, Author Talks On
Birth of “Bunty Pulls the Strings"

1

During a visit of Irish players to 
Glasgow about four years ago I be
came greatly Interested in their work 
and In their praiseworthy efforts on be
half of their native drama. It there 
and then struck me that I might, per
haps, be able to do something for the 
Scottish writers along slmiliar lines.

1

J(
*

The question which seems to have 
been most often asked in connection 
with the striking success of "Bunty 
Pulls the* Strings " both in London and 
New York—a success which has been 
In the nature of a surprise to every
body, author.
Hike—Is: "What steps did we take to 
reach a London theatre'-’

Well, I suppose I ought to trace the 
thing from the start. My father 
’he first.Scottish public entertainer and 
reciter. He adapted for recitative pur- 
jeses the works of Scott, Galt and othfr 
native writers of his 
vlous periods, and every soon became 
a great favorite all over Scotland. In 
those days there were no theatres' or 
variety houses In the country, their

shown no promise and felt uo inclina
tion for such work.

sing another company to take “Bunty” 
Into the English provinces. Even tho ye are plain dlnna* be m 

plain ae ye look.

I see ye’ve had a dlesapotntment, bet 
ye canna arrest a man simply becatw 
he refuses to marry you.

tï

In the course of the next few years, 

however, I had begun to find a real and possibly succeed In establishing a 
Interest in it, and at the age of twontxj Scottish National Theatre.
I founded a club hi Glasgow called tho j 
Junior Dramatic, among the members j 

of which were my sister Kate (new 
playing Bunty at tho Haymarket) ^nd 
my brothers Sanderson and Watson

managers and public I had by this time written quite a 
number of^ sketches in my 

dialect, and appeared in them with my 
sister Kate during our platform enter
tainments. The fact that these were 
always so favorably revelved without 
scenery or costumes led me to believe 
that still greater success might be 
achieved with the assistance of proper 
scenery and stage effects. Therefore 
I picked out a small company, the 
members of which were till then almost

I Oh, O, aye, she's a peelly wooV 
looking object

native

If he did leave mé on the auld blott
ed page—surely that's nobody business 
but my aln.

was upon her was such that during 
Interval and on the way home she In- j ®cr8,P® the Pen.” 
dulged in vigorous denunciation of the j "Oh. O, aye, she’s a peely wooly look- 
author and everything connected with 
the piece and theatres in general. Next

every
(r.ow playing the part of Wecliim hi 
New York and London respectively). 
Then I began to have engagements as 
a reciter and entertainer, and I was 
soon joined by my sister in this work, 
and she has remained with me ever 
since. Meanwhile I was havrtig an ex
cellent opportunity for studying Scot
tish character and for going to the 
theatre. This led to my starting to 
write for the stage, approaching the 
task from the point of view of the out
sider, while being at the same time

mm
! » j ing object” “If you’ll put up with an auld ms* 

I’ll be an affectionate husband.’

"There are few things I coudna be If 
men would let me—and I tried.”

"If you're a Jonah and He’s a Daniel, 
we’re fairly among prophets.”

own and pre-
' A

morning she returned home ir. high ! “You canna’ wish I’d be a man more 
dudgeon. j than I do.”.-

,*
wmmm

ip| Hiü T e character of Tam mas—in Its ; "Bairns have a habit o’ growing, up to , 
blend of the humorous and serious Is, ^ be men and weemln. and authority may 
I believe, that of almost every Soots- itake a stick to brake its ain back,’ 
man. Another of my correspondents 
told me that his father was a poplar 
writer of humorous prose and 
yet this is how hie family had to spend 
Sunday: morning prayers, breakfast, 
church, dinner on food cooked the

1
«h

amateurs, and produced 
plays—“Till the Bells Ring” and "Annie 
Laurie”—at the Glasgow Athenaeum. 
With me were my wife, my ai cher and 
other Scottish players who are nearly 
all now In one or other of my

I liantes hi London, New York or on tour.
1 ! called my company at that time the 
Scottish National Players. The good 

notices which our work received In the 
Press encouraged me to go on, and 1

two shortplace being taken by bare halls In the
larger tqwns;- 
of entertainment was

:ere the lightest form 
lovai singing 

and lectures. My fatl^gf died when £ 

was fifteen, and

T : verse,U
»* till then J had

com- . T.

k.a pre
vious day, afternoon church, tea pre
paration for and fojtowed by 
class, family worship, bed.

r-xf>::;i

BibleV mM
?

A suggestion which certainly con
tained humor, tho It did

! s<” about getting two fourther pieces, 
"llie Concealed Fed” and "A Scrape of 
th Pen which Indue course

not seem suoh 
was put 

►ce ne

\as could well be made use of, 
to me to the effect that In the 
outside the church an elder, 
week-days was the

were pro
duced at, the Glasgow Athenaeum.

-lien came the Inauguration In Glas
gow of the Scottish Repertory Theatre, 
one o! the main oblects of which, It 
was stated, was the giving of as
sistance to Scottish authors and the 
production of plays dealing with Scot
tish life. So it cccured to me that I 
might be able to join forces therewith. 
I approached the

■ tffi

’ u wfto on 
local carpenter 

(and, therefore, coffin-maker), might 
coane up to Weelum with the remark 
In a much-corieerneti tone 
minister had not yet arrived, and as 
the congregation were getting .impa
tient, Weelum might take ills place in I 
the pulpit and "say a few

I
i

& that the
<

■m w
mm >

IkX à words."
After some argument, in v.-hlcii wCe- 
lum showed strong disinclination to 

: fill the vacancy, the elder would con- 
1 cIud« with the tempting offer. •'Comel 

just say you'll do It, and I premise to 
make your coffin free of charge.”

management with 
1 the suggestion that the idea of Having 

English aitors to play ScottishX if.E roles
was one that v/ould most probably re
sult in an injustice to both the actors 
and the roles.

mm
’EMwàm 1 P-Ut, somehow nothing 

came of my overtures, and 1 decided, 
I therefore, to fall back

' fc i•=./ ; 1
t

■ i
As a mark of appreciation ofupon tnyi own <

re sources, and try the \ arlety stage | 
with ’’The Concealed Bed.” The piece ! 
was cut down to suit music hall 

■ qutrements, and >va.s played as a farce 1 
i&t one of 1 he Glasgow houses. However. ! 
: oven tho os a draw it set up a record 
! for the theatre, we had no little dtf- 
diculty In persuading other

our suc
cess the following Is elociuent: A few 
weeks back a copy of an Illustrated 

I Paper, in which “Bunty” was dealt" 
i with at considerable length, was sent

wm wêà

B Ileî
/ '' 1

W:yvx âm re- WmSÊwm'
M

WEELVM, BCNTY’S FIANCE. home to MHngavle, and was carefully 
perused, among other, by an old

•Mmmt1
mA:ÆImman

who had been In the' habit of working 
occasionally for us.

scenery in act II of the play, 
church has its exact prototype in the

The rjj
Y-f ' wmk * 

j f" ■ -»? mMSjW ■ ■ "3

»

f : 1
managei a As ho ’handed

back the paper his only remark
fold Kirk at Eto,Idernock, where on a 

Sunday even* now you may see a Wee
lum

to give it house room. Still, we per
sisted. and bookings followed lntermit- 
j tently. At Aberdeen Mr. Walter Hast 

saw It and was so taken with it that 
he 'phoned and wired to Londrm forth
with for an engagement. We appeared 
at the London Pavilion last Easter.

r f was, 
I cut

N“well, well, and to think that 
their grass."

M standing by the plate outside.
The characters in the play arc I 11 

taken from life, and that of Bunty her
self was built upon my conception of 
what my mother was probably like as 
a young woman, and many of the 
phrases that occur In the course of 
Bunty's conversation are those which 
/ have been in the habit of hearing 

from ray mother> lips. You will re
member the Incident of the clocks in 
act III: that also Is a reminiscence of 
my younger days at home,- where It 

as a habit of my mother to have the

' P I ",

V,1
Already the word "Bunty" seems to 

iiave come to possess a meaning of its 
own, and is applied 
daughter in a household over the 
’tiers of which she Is apt to exercise a 
somewhat dictatorial authority. Thus, 
here Is an expression which I am told 
one of a certain family used towards 
another lately:
Bunty over me."

MM
i Ac1

,,■■

to the eldestt VI
- ■? mem-By special request we then arranged 

a small private performance
Wmk-

W-

Ibefore
some agents of my play,. “Till the Bells 

! King.” It took place In daylight, with
out any scenery, but It quickly led to 
an Introduction to Mr. Cyril Maude, 
and to our appearance ir. the piece as 
a curtain-raiser, first to- “Coysln Kate” 
and then to "Pomander Walk' at the

mm
"You won't comeJ

1
1

J y.#In New York a thoroly rehearsed and 
effilaient company Is playing to 
mous business, and there seems 
prospect of its running thru two sea
sons.

i
menor-

everyIn the .different rooms showing 
Playhouse. The next steep was to col- different times, so that sne could point 
lest an( all Scottish company and re- to the particular one that showed »n

'

EELEX “THE FEBPETUAL BRIDE.”\
A touring company hi* just sgll-

1
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BCXTY at the plate in the
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s From “Bunty” -r-_- 0!

"'^c' '° Vycoijtsmed «ummln -ye March 17th,
<wrfcmman turns out a, clean

ft

OH!—Jimmy Sees a Man in an Aeroplane!
Orest Brttsln Rtgbu Hseened.

«progress wi out e.t me
ld I’m not among the 

believe that the new
-arily scandalous.

Cojtyrig&ied. lilt 6? tbs Americsa Essmlnerut is often more important 
:s. That would be

^2^ \°For_ Good.hE^s sake * 
JIMHY DONT LEAVE

JL ALQNEl » --------------
.

1 ' 'HEY JIM1 LOOK!
An EERYPlAniE1 1 Mlcome

I her is a terflble ttu»^ 
f In the house and In 
r often the only capable 

found because she Is 
bollEhness. That'e 
t-usations 

she does no’

'P/NKEY IF YOUSE OO BACK

' 1 ■ Ï7-.r.

o ,®r-&la .. w *?• X"» % smfc'ZI v-
wMÉéê&Æ

f-------------------------------- Y
‘GEE* I FORGOT/ 
l 8ABV1",

wun 
of the ' plain 

always

,v mm ~
;■ _2

GWAn’DAYS ; 
D" KNIFE YUn , 
SWIPED OFFn ’

VmE!_*_______

mumU
KV j

Jwumman wishes 
utifu! asda lily; then she 
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BRANTFORD’S BJO FIRE TRUCK NO. 1, GOING AT FULL SPEED ALONG DALHOUSIE-STREET
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LAT)DER ATTACHED TO THE BRANTFORD FIRE DE
ART MENT, WHICH WAS RAISED AND SCALED IN 
ECORD TIME BY THE FIREMEN
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H3AVY HOSE WAGON OF BRANTFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT. THIS PHOTO WAS TAKEN BY OUR STAFF PHOTOO!'

SPEED OF 1-1300 PART OF A SECOND.
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Headquarters Staff of Brantford Fire Department in Exhibition Run
l

ILLUSTRATED SECTION OF THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING MARCH 17 1912 )i

32ND YEAR—PAGES 1 TO 8v —PRICE FIVE CENTS. - jjr
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— Chief D. J. Lewis of the Brantford Fire Department gave an 
exhibition run last week for The Sunday World staff photographer. 

These reproductions are the result. The ladder was run up and 

sealed by eight men in an incredibly short time, ready to fight a 

blaze from above. The other pictures show the big hook and ladder 

truck and the hose wagon teams at full speed on Dalhousie-street. 
The fast newspaper camera worked at a rate of 1-1300* part of a 

second.
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EFFECT OF THE SUN’S RAYS ON THE IOE 
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JACKY WAKEFIELD. 303 SYM- 
t INGTON-AVE„ YOUNGEST 

DRUMMER IN TORONTO.
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C.P.R. Wreck at Ottawa—Suffragettes on Window-smashing Campaign
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ST. JOHN’S INDUSTRIAL SCH OOL, KINGSTON-ROAD, A BOYS’ REFORMATORY, WHERE BALL

AND CHAIN WERE USED.
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MIMICO INDUSTRIAL SCHOO L, WHERE CHAINS AND STARVATION HAVE BEEN kABOLISHED 

SINCE THE EXPOSURE BY THE SUNDAY WORLD.
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ijjKTF. “WALDEN VALENTINE.”

Owned by Frank A. Metcalfe, ex-president Ontario Kennel Club. 
Sihe is probably the best ever bred in Canada, having twice 
won the Senator Geo. A. Cox Trophy. She was born on St. 
Valentine’s Day, 1909, and on Leap Year’s Day, Feb. 29, gave 

'birth to 9 puppies to “Ornskirk Oberon.” Her unbeaten ^rand 
eire champion “Sqoilre of Tytton’’ sold for $8500, the record 
price for a collie.
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PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING HOW THE MILITANT 
GETTES SMASHED THE WINDOWS, CONCEALIN' 
ACTION BY MEANS OF THE “DOROTHY” BAGS 
THE HAMMERS ARE CARRIED
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srn^cSCENE IN COCKSPUR-STREET, LONDON, SHOWING BARRICADED WINDOWS BROKEN BY THE

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES.

7¥ j Tooth Brush : R**ld
J BIT OF CHARMING ENGLISH’ SCENERY
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Consider Your Corsets
4paign #

■4t

* »

Carefully Before Ordering Your Costume
In order to give your Spring co-'ume a.- full and fair 

chance it is essential- that iyopr Corsets are in keeping with
present season fashion-
vogue Corsets must gr.e the much desired "- 
To obtain that without reating di scorn tort 
the thoroughly qualified] corse-tier and 1
what we guarantee you. 1

TAILORED-TO-OIU

*
With the “line effects" so much in 

n'der effect."
the work of

FOR MAKING SOAR 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.

—Ht
I

s

Kuirj

1ER CORSETS
-

$3.50, $6, 510, $15
We also carry full lines] of exquisitely tailored

; * ■ V

-iàs' Jj

READY-TO-WEAR CORSETS 
and will make the underfioted réductions for z 
weeks only:

Regular 1.50 Ready-toj-wear Corsets
“ 2.00 “ ** 1 “

3.00 
3.50

“ 6.00
“ 10.00
Mail orders given careful attention.

MFYXv 
rpf u>SOLD EVERYWHERE 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES / t\- -=* v vt .05 
1.55

iv ■ /
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AWOOLNODGH—iCORSETIERS 
Now 286 Yonge ,Street
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*• FIRE CHIEF D. J. LEWIS, B RANTFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT, ANSWERING A CALL TO DUTY.
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2Ï0THE BURSTING OF A 36 IN. WATER (MAIN AT BATHURST 

AND LONDON-STREETS LET LOOSE A GREAT QUANTITY 
OF WATER WHICH FLOODEDA NUMBER OF STREETS 
AND IMPERILLED THE CITY’S RESERVOIR SUPPLY»
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■ STOP SUFFERING.

With eye-trouble, and do not neglect 
It until the trouble becomes worse. 
Have your eyes attended to <by us. We 
have been helping thousands and 
thousands of people, and we guarantee 
we can help you, It does not matter 
how complicated your case may be.

Optical Department of 
H W T«DALL’S FACTO RY.TO 

POCKET JEWELRY STORE,
150 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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:■< i ;

1 %m

V.-r.Ontario Kennel Club. 
Canada, having twice 
She was born on St. 
s Day, Feb. 29, gave 
Her unbeaten grand 

br $8500, the record

» A. E. WILSON, Distributor,
208 Lumeden Bldg. Main 3372

Applications will be considered from 
those desiring to secure agency.

ENGLISH COAL STRIKE—FO REIGN OFFICE CONFERENCE. ON THE EXTREME LEFT ARE- 
SIR H. LLEWELLYN SM ITH AND LLOYD GEORGE. ON THE RIGHT IS SIR ISAAC MITCH
ELL LEAVING DOWNING- STREET AFTER A CONFERENCE WITH THE MINERS’ REPRE
SENTATIVES.

■I?

Hats Cleaned Hats DyedThe Imperial Library of Paris , cun- 
tains 2,000,000 vo’jmes.ÉH

Ladles' and Gentlemen's.1
,Many shbes sold abroad as "Ameri

can-made" are not such in any par
ticular.

NEW YORK HAT WORKSr'
*

Phone N. Bl«i.."lOfi Yonge fit.m *
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iifflBRITISH COAL STRIKE—Mi> ERS’ COMMITTEE ON THEIR WAY TO HOME OF PRIME MINISTER 
ASQUITH, ON DOWNING -STREET. MAN IN CENTRE WITH TRILBY HAT IS H. V. STANTON, 
WELSH DELEGATE. — -r .
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MISS PEARL TURNER, WITH THE ipEALS, AT THE STAR 

& THIS WEEK.
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C@ y i, <r^LIST ori Surgery

r.«l i log skilfully 
:-M in<*<’ for soundness.

152 Slmcoe Street.
D i ’
lender w: 28f North Llsgar Street
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FLORENCE'MILLS, WITH THE WINN XL V. DOXY \T TifE 
G A Y ET Yf THIS W E fl K
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ANNOUNCEMENT
HOFFMAN & MARON, Ladies’Tailors

4(1.1 YONGE STREET, East Side, North of College Street.

h
E beg td announce that the Latest Models. Fash

ions and Fabrics for the coming spring and sum
mer season have arrived and await your Inspec

tion. The superior style, workmanship and finish of 
our garments are well known. There Is one thing we wish 
to emphasize above all and that is the main principle 
upon which oiir business has been built, viz. the satisfac
tion of our patrons. We mean ,to hold your trade, not 
merely to get It, and we 1 now we can achieve this end 
only If we please you. Your early call will be appreciated! 
We also beg to draw the attention of" our patrons to the 
fact that we have no connection whatever with tl.e new
ly established firm of Hoffman Bros. Mr. B. Hoffman, 
senior partner of this firm, formerly with the T. Eaton 
Co., the only, cutter and fitter In the Ladles’ Tailoring 
Dept., Wilshes to draw your special attention to the fact 
that the establishment at 463 Yonge Street, under the 
name of Hoffman and Maron is under his own supervis
ion and every Individual garment made in these prem
ises bears the mark of 'being cut and fitted by a man who 
is master, of every detail of his profession. Remember 
that we are ai 4*63 Yonge Street only and have no connec
tion with any other firm of similar name. Before placing 
your order ring up North 31'7i3, and be oomvlnced ,that you 
are at the right place.
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DOMINION SCHOOL OF NURSING—GRADUATING CLASS', MARCH 1, A STRIKING C 
I % ROOSEVE 

' STATES,

1912.
: MAYME GEHRUE AND THE ZIBGEBLD BEAUTY GIRLS IN THE ZIEGFELD FOLLIES, THE BURLESQUE ON "THE PINK LADY."!
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If AT IS FATAL
, 'Fat is fatal to Health, Comfort,Happiness and often

fatal to Life.
Let me send you a trial treatment FREE OF 

CHARGE, You can get rid of your iai 
safely, surely and quickly
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This is a chanc 
Write the four wo
uld mail to us, an* 
valuable prize. A
DOMINION
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- MISS ALBRA N0ÜR6E, A TORONTO YOUNG LADY WHO WILL 
HAKE HER DEBUT AT A HISTRIONIC RECITAL IN FOR
ESTERS' HALL. ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 11.
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: FIRST ANNUAL SALES CONFERE NOB, TORONTO BRANCH, THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC AND MiFG.

CO., J. F. WARD, CHAIRMAN.

$
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Vh: ï , •• "... *V1
What my treatment haa aceompllehed In hnadreda of 

y ' Try At!
B^*. Richarde, Ex-Mayor of Holly Hill, Fla., eayet "Your treatment cured 
[►ermanéntly, it has been two years since I stopped taking it, and have not

-t-zain<xl a pound./ It aleo cured my Dyapeipsla and I now enjoy the'best of
. <-n.Uh.-f • ~\ J -, . ^

j«;v, «ary Kimball, llï S. Jnckaon St., Jiinraville, Wl»„ eayet ‘'Before I took 
youa ir ithj t I was -Uibje'ct ,to vioHent choking fits and my fnlénda were often 
»friW : A-iivv -Hike to dèaïlF. Your treatment has cured all this and reduced 

-, my wal8[. :-i :v .«j, an'd my h.Lp* eight inches. My garments now are all go 
large ilp-y far ahother. woman."
çbpni A I .1 have had such wonderful success w.'th my method of reduciug, 
aj tviHb superfluous fat that I have decided to offer for a llrçited time 

—free trial treatments. Hundreds of testimonials on file shdw 
that my-treatment takes off.fat at the rate of 5 to 7 pounds a 
week and what Is more, thm t-he fat does not return when the 

treatment is finished. No person is jbo fat but -what It -will have the desired 
effect* no matter where the excess . fat Is located—stomach, bust, hips, 
"heeks. neck—it will Quickly vanish without starving, exercising or in any 

• way interfering with your customs y habits. Mv treatment is endorsed by 
.. physicians, because of its easy, natural elimination of abnormal flesh and 

•Its beneficial effect on the whole system. Perfectly harmless; easy and 
results. Rheumatism -.Asthma, Kidney and Heart Troubles leave as 

fat is reduced. Don’t take lhy word for this; I will prove it at my own ex
pense., Write tô-day for free trial treatment and Illustrated booklet on the 

■ subject; it costs you nothing. Address Dr. J. Spillenger, Dept. 525F. 72 
Madison Avenue, New York City. »

' * Editor’s Note: Dr. Spillenger is well known as a successful Obesity 
Specialist and any statements he makes can be absolutely relied upo-n. He 
is licensed and registered by the State of New York.

. 1 " Stella—Do you thin 
Father—Yes. While 

out he pointed out tti 
ne,*seary movement! 
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"A Plant Which Flowers Under ,|now i 
NerVOUS LllSOlXlerS ^The solilanellas of the. high Alpine'inva/ 

s Stomach and liver troubles, all forms dowa. of Switzerland bore their »■«>• up 
of rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica cured thru the coating of Ice and snow by means 1 
by electrotherapeutics, ,v massage, elec- of heat generated k.y the growing stem.

’ trie light hatha and all kinds of medl- Qu’te commonly, if the layer of snow Is ) 
<lted baths. Both, for ladles and gen- very thick, the flower will open without 
f -ment Apply / * ever reaching the surface at all. The
__ ‘ ___ Institute blossom la in no way affected by itsThe Masso-Çiectropatmc matltute, strange surroundings The space round 

80 Walmer Road, Toronto, Ont. '"the stem Is. of course,' thawed by the 
Phene College 789S. growing stem, which gives out heat.
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Playing Billiards At Home
-ON A-

Brunswick “ Baby Grand ” 
Billiard Table.
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mtm m The most popular indoor game to-day is Bill ards. 
have a «specially large room to accbjnvrfiodate a Billiard T,. L>. our Babv 
Oran 4. Billiard Tables are made in jfizes^ that suit rooms ;i - n.at. a- Lift. e 
6 in. x 14 ft. 4 in. •*

need nosr to
/ mm""àl f-'WF I•vpf *
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Not is thdTe need to devote tfieî entire usp: of the room ■. 1 tV.. Halliard 
Table. Our combination Davenport! and Billiard Tables or Dii. Table 
and Billiard Table allows Billiards! to be played on a perfect Brunswick 
Hilliard Table that can be used f|>r other purposes as shown by 
i ration. « ■ ' ; *

'llmmI
i ■

WKÊ i ! 1 u -ÜE
Combination Davenport ard Billiard Table. ü

\ STRIKING CHARACTERISTIC SNAPSHOT OF C0L7 “TEDDY". 
ROOSEVELT, FORMER PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES.

XK LADY."
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Hh As a DavenportAs a Billiard Table
» Write us for interesting booklet “Billiards at Home.” and specially 

convenient terms on Billiard Tables for the home.L4 H .11 5S When writing us. state size o*f room available.'V*A

1 -THE-

Brunswick- Balke - Colle nder CoSI
'1 ^

-

I 1 •*
iOf Canada, Limited. ..1

1
ni-1\ Adelaide St. West, Vaneonver
. ! .Toronto. ' Udmonton

Américain Biltiaid Taibles are recognized as standard 
information and catalogues.

Montreal
Winnipeg

Our English and 
the woirld over. Ask for
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I X aMj “TENNIB” AND “RAB” IN THE SCOTCH SUCCESS, NOW BEING PLAYED IN LONDON, NEW YORK 

AND CHICAGO, “BUNTY PU LLS THE STRINGS,">T THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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GIVEN AWAY ^
PRIZE 1 23 1 25 1 •iii

\&[rr •ii
I And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of ^ 

si the Contest (which will be sent)._ zg
til F.ich one of the above four lines of figures spells a word. This most interesting puzzle can Vjz? 
gj b.* solved with a little study, as follows: There are twenty-six letters in the^ alphabet, and IfS 
tic wc have used figures in spelling the four words instead of lettors. Letter A is number 1, B

I 1 “USE VoURbB^îlî3:r°"J m\l'ePom1he lour word.. ACT QUICKLY. S

1 /gjj This is a chance for clever persons to win CâSÏl and other Pri^CS with a little efiort. Ir^v
, )ti< Write the four words, wi;h your name and address, neatly on a riecc of paper or post card tic -• 

wc will write you at once, telling you all bout it. You may win -

ts
:r-= -*f3asKv. ;e

ytr» ..J- • ». * :■ ..'■' .......I'NG LADY WHO WILL 
Ixic RECITAL IN FOR- 
LX1NG, APRIL If. < ‘ « »

■miÊmmm'-1Ha - jÜD 4^311
Bfi

and mail to us, and 
valuable prize. Act Promptly,
DOM I MON PREMIUM CO., 210 St James St. kg' MONTREAL s

7

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL. OSSINGTON-AVENUE, WYCHWOOD. ^

Htella—Do'you t! ink botter of J-tek? 
Father—Yes. While I was kicking him 

out he pointed nut that 1 mle three un
necessary tine.. m< nts in doing it. Il.ir- 
P<*r's Baznr,
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PERFECTION
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PR1VCÎP \LS IN ENGLISH COAL WAR SIR GEORGE AS
QUITH CHIEF INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER (ON LEFT ) 
AND MR. ISAAC MITCHELL, LA BObTA l> VISOR TO THE 
BOARD OF TRADE, GOING TO THI-DFOREIGN OFFICE TO 
ATTEND CONFERENCE CONVENED BŸ THE PRIM! 
MINISTER.
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Is good 1 (irowing Girls , 
and Boy s did they like it. It j j 
nourishes tlu-r little, bodies and 'A 
makes tlir. 1-ealthv »-d strong 1 ■ ii— dM

li!ME ! 1
m

Cowan s f 
grocer, is a 
flsror is obt>, 
grade of < 
Nothing i» 
building prA

yai you g^t it from your 
eiy pure, ha deltcic , 1 

the use i f (lie highnl ; 
skilfully blnulrc! r 

impair the he/il'S-

,.,3sser i-Si:i 11!.. PI 8:1 let! to
•i -, tlie Cocoa. i
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Ci s Cocoa ?
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FOR SALEL- ,

Ai
- m ; ....... t>ri'*k eight-roomed ho, ,, They are fully equipped with bath, eleefric light and gas and all other modern con-

Hamilton Street, near th, huev se-tU a of Queen.and Broadylew. They are first-class homes for working men and 
, i nn pasv terms. These houses : e just finish. ] and unoccupied. sc| that intending purchasers should see them early as they 

: v be disposed of in a very short time. Apply to the owner on the premises. JOHN STACK!. Phone X. 874. or address 11!) 
I also have for sale sixteen seven-roomed brick front rough-cast ho|i§es, nearly finished, with electric light and a ! 1 conven- 

,,. i on Connaught Ave, near the Woodbine.
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WATCHES GIVEN AWAY
EVERY BOY AND GIRL NEEDS A WATCH 

BOTH HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE

BOYS Tliiü watch in a fiandy Hcgi.iatli>n.iiian> aize 
ami weigtit. Your father would bo proml t/> carry iL_ 
Stem wtiid and act. A t able dial. A go<xl Timekeeper. 
Guanmtee<l. f
GIRLS You won’t on vy any laxly in your neighborhood 
If you bave one of our laxly h watciiee a/ii"ail. neat 
shape, new model. Hti»;rn wind and net ; highly finished, 
milted exige, araho jdial, Uioroughty ciiarming lime- 
pi eoe. Guaranteed goxxi 1 luiokeeper.

Now-it s very cany tx> get one of thee#- fxeautiful time- 
pleo#*e. Just write uh to wend you $4.U0 woMh of our 
quick selling Kaeter and Aworted Doet Cani« and well 
them to your friends at 6 for 10a 
Poet Gertie somewhere, why not aak them to buy from 
you.

tp21
K) 2

Your friendH all buy

0 &~Tb
Then when you have sold them - eend us the rnonmj 

end we will promptly send you one of the watchea. -Its 
very easy, just try It once.

1*0. writes “I have found them very

B 4o easy to sell,"
RJ.G. write* " I have sold all the card* yoy sent me. 
so I think I will try another lot.” J-B. write* -I sold 
the— all in a few days." Bo yon see others oan easily 
4o It—why not you f

We era MBdlng present* to Boy* and Girls all over Canada every week. Be sure to 
write t^dey. Dee't forget you have nothing to pay. Watches deli vered free todcHtlneÜon.
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Sales of Lam 
Street, in TFIRST TIME HERE AT LESS THAN DOLLAR FIFTY PRICES OF 

HENRY SEtON MERRIMAN’S FAMOUS BOOK PLAY, WITH THE
SANIE GREAT ALL-STAR ENGLISH COMPANY AND PRODUCTION

.................... - 11 .............

THAT MET WITH THE APPROVAL OF TORONTO THEATRE GOERS

■j
■ Continuet 1

i I 1* Activity-H 
$3000 an 
is Making

I
■

1

Ü
And «till the fa 

side of Tong 
Of York, and 
concession e

Ii

. EARLY IN THE SEASONii
end

/ were sold last we 
ready reported -b 
biggest sale was tl 

* 0/ XOO acres, being
16, In the 3rd cone 
It Is a mile and a 
eolith side of Eglii 
from Bay view to 
Drought *800,000, 0 
was known 16 yeas 
Elgie farm. Mr. ] 
for probably afceu 
eon, George, who < 
west end of thé sc 

i 'concessi

THE ONLY BRITISH
1079 PERFORMANCES IN GREAT 
BRITAIN—1200 IN THE UNITED 
STATES AND THE DOMINION

COMPANY AND PLAY
M i

:

THAT RECEIVED THE :if IIB )
ENDORSATION OF ALLi \

*l-i li *8000 per acrd|
. north of the Bea 

<m the east side c 
> mile and a quar 
F^roet.

George Chadwlcl 
fcelng the west h 

• second concession 
for *72,060, of *720 

11 Thomas Wllltln 

; acres, the w 
HKor lot 9, 
iaild for about *7

CRITICS IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA—EVERY
I; i?

ONE IS TALKING OF THIS PRODUCTION SO DON’T MISSH. 1
■w “25

BIG
i

ATHIS LAST OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING IT SUCCESS} f Ït
■ he 300 acres“A KENTUCKY ROMANCE”NEXT WEEK-BEULAH POYNTER IN A OOMÂDY DRAMA OF THE 

MOST DELIGHTFUL KIND
: ' 

I
I

padwlck’s farm 
'tthln the la#t ts 
f the block Lmme 
1 by Lawrence-a 
venue, end an elt 
nd Leslie-street, < 
lie larger part hi 
he lagt few weeks 

being sold are Kl 
and the 100 acres 
Mtifrheads.

Still other sales 
the block, all norti 
nlng north for twe 
•nation of the buy< 
ont. As a matte» 
has bought 1600 ac

-

i t ■deeda The quiet strong man he loved the peasants themselves: he lived In 
so to depict, like Oscard In "With Edged Pampeluna, Saragossa an dLerlda fur 
Tools" was a natural hero to him, and hie Spanish works, which are lneom- 
lt was as tho he saw ther* some Im- parable. He died at the age of forty 
age of himself. He visited Dintal.t for and Ms death was lamented by all read- 
“Barlasch of the Guard,-* and traced era of good, clean fiction, and by writ- 
back the route of the retreat of the ere and critics the world over who pec- 
famous Napoleon; he lived la Wildest ogntsed In him the head of hie class 
Corsica for "The Isle of Unrest,” In- Hie work was always bold and dis- 
habltlng the mean auberge or vents like tingntshed by epigrammatic brilliance.
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gjggllj at big. prices, and 
fcably 
■ales In this dletrlc 
■ver a million do: 
U a partial list ol 

, Solomon Turner
Mrs Bell ............
Thos. Wilkinson 
Mrs. Lu 
George 

; Peter Milne ... 
Mrs. Schoenben 
W. Atkinson .. 
Dr. Norman Alb 
P. Macdonald .
Mr. Hunt .........
George Hunt ..
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Hair Goods j
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W HEN purchased at this fashion- 
T' able store for ladlev of failli- 
on, can be thoroughly relied upon. 
We carry nothing but first quality 
hair.
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Hsle 
dyeing, Scalp and Face Treat
ments,

- <1 .h -i &
Total ..............

The World has 
this mysterious bij 
*■ not quite aible 

If a great coup 
■oroebdy and that 
«P In a day oi twJ 
Usual development

Ww
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1 « Az 8I ■§
II: *_ ! s<s . . ■ T\ PHONE MAIN 2283

- 1tl JAHN & SON _ ,
M~BS6 STREET TISt J Motile:

«ESB: I : •" . ;* I .-A'l

PHOTO ha,; t OF WINNER OF GREAT WATERLOO CUP AT 
IvOXDON, “TIDE TIME,” AND HIS OWNER, MR. J. W> i*UL- 
LERTON.

'i - - S MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD, EARY GREY MEDALIST, WHO IS 
GIVING HER FIRST PUBLIC RECITAL AT THE CONSER
VATORY OF MUSIC, MARCH 23.
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:IS: PI
MERRIMAN, THE AUTHOR.i- 1

Sisters Sorroi 
Rescue of 

—Ella Pi

"With Edged Tools" was the first 
of the brilliant series of Merrlman nov
els to be put on the stage. It ran 1079 
nights In London and Britain general
ly, and the balance of thirteen hundred 
In Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, Winnipeg 
and Western Canada, to all of which 
cities it has, or will, return. This suc
cess is largely due to the fact that the 
same brilliant original All-Star Eng
lish Company has been kept together 
and have, so to speak, grown into their

$

* li y~ -. V.
nI

IN ■
cMif NIAGARA PAL 

(SpectaLÿ—Two wi 
■nbthsr severely 1 
dM *38,000 <luna« 
Ilewson buildings 
to-day.

The dead are : 
Mrs, Charlotte F 
Her Invalid daui 
Another daught 

Oaneral Hospital 
titm “ à result 
Twelvs other pec 
e«pe.

The fire

T :i «* A : iI
K;, là «v Vs i -I! -,"s,! p: I m1 <: m

fed* \
*■fl

t
J,* 1 V

N This Is the first time In Can-parts.
adlan theatrical history that an origin
al company, complete In every detail, 
has*been brought from the other side, 
and that a big production will be pre
sented at less than dollar-fifty prices. 
Merrlman, the author, was a peculiar 

Modest to a degree, he was not

-
f

1 «i

- -
,-V S I.

. ^
man.
of the class that sits In the office and 
writes news from the front. He drew 
out the whole plot and complete syn
opsis before he put pen to paper. His 
Ma was clean—page after page wlth- 

The typewriter was a 
He loved the life of ac-

•*- was di
ter I o’efbek thl 
t,me the firemen
°e<nipants of the
,n* m their nlgi 
T'lsher and his wi 
front portion 
frooth section

W. K
v ■£:/

*f. m
yikak

m*4 ■: n out an erasure, 
superfluity. C 
tion and fate, rather than inclination, 
made a writer of him, and made him 

himself to words and not

MASTER WILLIAM PRINCE, 

49 HEWARD-A\E., TORON

TO.

jI
____________________HAMILTON DEANE (AS JACK MEREDITH), STANLEY

(GUY OSCARD), IN A SCENE FROM "WITH EDGED TOOLS," AT 
THE GRAND THIS WEEK.
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Of tilA PECULIAR PICTURE OF A DOG READY TO SPRING AT Aexpress
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MATINEES
WEB^SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
9*

OPERA
PRICES NSVERCHANCE

HOUSE

MATINEES 
WE ft &S AT
BEST SEATS

25150c
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